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PREFACE. 

Mr. Harry Brittain, the consummate deviser and manager 

of the Imperial Press Conference, has asked me, as an impartial 

observer who was present at none of its regular meetings, 

to write a few words of introduction t o its record. 

We are accustomed in these days t o congresses of all 

sorts and descriptions. No month passes without one. They 

all have their presidents, orators, and entertainments; 

the universe is, perhaps, somewhat weary of them. But 

they are a phase of the evolution of society, and have as 

such to be endured until in turn they become intolerable 

and exploded. 

But this Press Conference stands out by itself; it makes 

a distinct epoch in the history of our Empire. It occurred 

-1-<" to a man of energy and initiative to collect at the heart 

of our dominions the scattered representatives of t heir 

Press, and this was accomplished in June this year. Now, 

~ we are accustomed to 1meetings of the ministers and 

politicians of the Britains. These no one can underrate ,· 
" (i for their periodical convention constitutes what is called 

..... Imperial Federation. They are of the essence of that ideal, 
_,_. 
-.;.. and for long years to come it will t ake no other form. 
!I) 

But this was a ;new and original assembly. It summoned 
~ 
......, to London the men who permanently reflect and influence 

~ the opmwn of their Commonwealths. It was of vital 
' ~ 
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moment that they should see for themselves the old home, 

and that they should bring with them the latest judgments 

of their own people. A high and pregnant exchange of 

thought was what was designed, and what has taken place. 

These shrewd and vigorous journalists have frankly told us 

what they had to say; they return to their abodes with 

vivid impressions of our national spirit and complicated 

circumstances. 

To my mind, then, this fertile and original conception 

promises more for the unity of the Empire than any of the 

forms of Imperial congregation that have preceded it. It 

is the gathering of the tribes to the ancient shrine. God 

grant that it portend, as I believe it does portend, umon 

daily closer and dearer, until it shall override geography 

and consolidate our scattered peoples. 

ROSEBERY . . 
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A PARLIAMENT OF THE PRESS. 

CHAPTER I. 

THE ORIGIN AND WORK OF THE CONFERENCE. 

Time and again in history men bent upon accomplishing some particular 
object have" builded better than they knew." What they regarded as meeting 
a need o£ the moment has proved o£ permanent value, and been incorporated 
with institutions or influences o£ lasting force. 

In this category may be placed the Imperial Press Conference. When 
first outlined, the significance o£ the idea, useful and stimulating as it 
appeared, was not, perhaps, generally appreciated. The proposal to invite to 
this country, as the guests o£ their journalistic colleagues o£ Great Britain, the 
editors and conductors o£ the principal newspapers in the great Dominions 
oversea, certainly appealed to the imagination. Its appeal was heightened by 
the recollection o£ the hospitality that several o£ the sister nations-and notably 
Canada- had extended to organised bodies of English journalists, who had 
returned laden with information and impressions o£ inestimable value in the 
way o£ improving mutual understanding. 

To repay, in some degree, that hospitality, and to give those who direct 
the newspapers o£ Greater Britain the opportunity o£ seeing England at first 
hand and as it really is-its institutions, its public men, its national services, 
its ancient seats o£ learning, its hives o£ modern industry, its historic homes, 
its commercial and engineering enterprise, its rural quietudes, and its busy 
populations-was a design eminently natural and laudable. Coupled as it was 
with arrangements £or the discussion o£ topics o£ interest to newspapers 
throughout the Empire, the plan took on a practical business aspect that 
greatly enhanced its importance and elevated it above the level o£ a mere 
pleasure trip. Subjects o£ serious import to the oversea Press and the home 
Press alike called £or earnest consideration and reformative effort, and lent 
weight to the mission o£ the invited delegates. 

Far surpassing the early expectation, at all events, o£ those who £ailed to 
grasp its full potentialities, was the development and actual outcome o£ the 
Conference. It amply fulfilled its £unctions as a consultative body for the 
consideration o£ Press problems and the advancement o£ Press interests. It 
carried out on lavish lines the hospitable intentions which were a leading 

B 
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2 IMPERIAL PRESS CONFERENCE. 

feature in the original scheme. But it went very much further. ~t e~panded 
into a great demonstration of Imperial kinship and national sohdanty. It 
proved how much thicker is blood than any quantity of separating wa~er. The 
delegates, from whatever part of the Empire they came, brought with t~em 
one stirring, unqualified message of the love and loyalty of the young natwns 
oversea-of their part and pride in the motherland ; of their resolve to stand 
beside her in peace or peril; to share her burdens and her triumphs. From the 
native of India, the Boer delegates from South Africa, the French~Canadian 
from Quebec, equally with the " Sons of the Blood" from Australia, Canada, 
and New Zealand, this avowal of unity of interest, purpose, and sympathy 
came spontaneously and whole-heartedly. 

Britain had been a great awakening to them. Their coming ?leared aw~y 
many misconceptions, doubts, and misunderstandings. The heartmess of t~mr 
welcome meant much. The teeming, cordial populations, the aboundmg 
evidences of vigorous industrial , intellectual, and social life, ~urprised and 
cheered the delegates. But more than all, perhaps, were they Impressed. by 
the oneness of feeling which brought men like Lord ;Rosebery, the Premwr, 
Mr. Asquith, the ex-Premier, Mr. Balfour , Sir Edward Grey, Mr. Alfred 
Lyttelton, Mr. Haldane, Lord Cromer, Mr .. ~irr~ll, L~rd Milner, Lord Morley, 
and other leading men on both sides of pohtws mto lme , to spea~ to them.on 
Empire topics with one Imperial tone and voice. It was a revel~tl.on, carryi?g 
the inspiration of a greater and higher confidence in the destlmes and m
vincibility of Great and Greater Britain. 

Acknowledging the presentation made to him by the Oversea Delegates 
at their leave-taking " At Home " on the closi~g day of their official sojourn 
in London, Mr. Brittain, the Hon. Secretary, said : " The Conference had 
taken the greater part of two years to organise, but if it had taken ten times 
two years it would have been worth doing." 

This was no empty figure of speech. Had the results been no more than 
the concessions promised by the Pacific Cable Board, and subsequently by the 
Committee of Telegraph Administrations transmitting telegrams ' ' Via 
Eastern " and " Via Teheran " between Great Britain and India, Australasia, 
and South Africa, in the matter of cable charges for n·ess messages ; the 
establishment of an Empire Press Union , to advance Press interests throughout 
Great and Greater Britain, and of a permanent Committee to arrange for 
future Imperial Press Conferences ; and the truer acquaintance formed by 
the delegates with the facts and conditions of existence in the Mother
land, they would have fully justified the trouble and labour involved. But 
the Closer drawing together of the bonds of unity, the fuller mutual under
standing and liking, the dramatic but sincere recognition of the silent , un
obtruded potentialities of strength and greatness in Great Britain, and of the 
duty of the Sister Communities across the sea to take their share in the great 
work of keeping her strong and impregnable-these are effects that will not 
evaporate in two years, nor ten times two years. · 
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Three weeks earlier, it is noteworthy, L ord Rosebery concluded his speech 
to the delegates at the Banquet of Welcome given on their arrival, by hoping 
and predicting that they would return to their homes " missionaries of 
Empire. " I t was an "intelligent anticipation ," entire1y justified by events. 
The private, equally with the public, utterances of the delegates place that 
assurance beyond question. 

So much , by way of preface, for the outcome of the Conference. Its 
origin may be briefly related. It was while in Canada, enjoying Canadian 
hospitality, that the idea occurred to Mr. H arry Brittain of a " return visit " 
on which not only the great Dominion , but practically all other parts of the 
Empire should be represented. Earl Grey , the Governor-General of Canada, 
to whom he mentioned the project, was approving and sympathetic ; Canadian 
journalists endorsed that approval. R eturned to E ngland , Mr. Brit tain placed 
his plan before some leading ·newspaper owners and editors; the consequence 
being the formation of a small but inf:l.u~ntial Committee to consider and 
arrange preliminaries, including Lord Burnham (as President) , L ord North
cliffe, the H on. Harry W . L awson, Sir Edward Russell , Bart . , M.P., Mr. 
C. Arthur Pearson, Mr. Robert Donald , Mr. Kennedy J ones , Mr. Frank 
Newnes, M.P. , Mr. E. Robbins, Mr. F rank Lloyd, ·and Mr. C. D . Leng. This 
Committee was rapidly extended until it comprised the editors and many pro
prietors of the principal morning and evening journals of L ondon and the pro
vinces, and the leading illustrated "weeklies," the Presidents of the News
paper Society and the Institute of Journalists, and other representative men. 
A ready response was made to the appeal for a guarantee fund; and in due 
course invitations were issued from the Committee , on behalf of the Press of 
Great Britain, to the daily Press in each city of importance in every part of 
the British Empire, asking for the nomination of one or more representatives 
of the newspapers in that city to the Conference. 

Said the invitation :-'' We want your representatives to be our guests 
from the moment they leave their own country , during the period of the Con
ference, and for their journey home .... We hope to welcome them in 
London on Monday , June 7, and to entertain them for about eight or ten 
d.ays , followed by a visit to various parts of the country, to last about the same 
time . . . .. We ~eel that we have much to learn from our colleagues of the 
great SlSter Natwns, and we also believe that during their stay here we may . 
be .able ~o show th?m some aspects of Britain , both at work and at play, 
whwh Will greatly mterest them . We further feel that, whilst learning to 
knov:r o:r:-e ano~her better, we shall mak~ some small return for that thorough 
ho~pi~ahty whwh so many of us have enJoyed on our journeys through Greater 
Bntam." · 

Betw?e~ fifty and. sixty was the number of guests the Committee aimed 
. at enterta~mng, and fifty-seven was the precise number nominated. Two of 
the Canadian delegates, however , ·as well as one from Australia, had to forego 
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the visit. Thus the total number of visitors from overseas was fifty-four, 
constituted as under:-

Sir HUGH GRAHAM •.. . 
G. LANGLOIS ... 
J. S. BRIERLEY 
J. A. MACDONALD 
J. E. ATKINSON 
D. WATSON 
H. d 'HELLENCOURT 
P. D. ROSS 
J. W. DAFOE . .. 
M. E. NICHOLS 
A. F. MACDONALD 
W. J. HERDER 
E. W. McCREADY 
L. D. TAYLOR ... 
JOHN NELSON 

E. DIGBY . 

Canadian. 
" The Star " 
" Le Canada " 
" The Herald " 
"The Globe" 
" Daily Star " 
" The Chronicle " ... 
" Le Soleil " 
"Evening Journal " 
"Manitoba Free Press" ... 
"Winnipeg Telegram" 
'' Morning Chronicle '' 
" Evening Telegram " 
" Daily Telegraph" 
" The World " 
" Victoria Times " 

Indian. 

Montreal 
Montreal 
Montreal 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Quebec 
Quebec 
Ottawa 
Winnipeg 
Winnipeg 
Halifax 
St. John's, N.F. 
St. John's, N.B. 
Vancouver 
Victoria 

Ron. SURENDRANATH BANERJEE 
STANLEY REED 

" Indian Daily News " 
" The Bengalee " ... 
'' Times of India '' 
" The Pioneer " 

Calcutta 
Calcutta 
Bombay 
Allahabad 
Colombo 
Madras 
Burmah 

G. M. CHESNEY 
F. CROSBIE ROLES 
A. E. LAWSON ... 
J. STUART 
Major W. G. St. CLAIR 

LEWIS ASHENHEIM 

J. 0. FAIRFAX 
F. W. WARD 

C. BENNETT 
E. S. CUNNINGHAM ... 
Ron. THEODORE FINK 
Dr. G. A. SYME 
R. KYFFIN THOMAS ... 

Ron. J. W. HACKETT, LL.D. 
Ron. C. E. DAVIES ... 
HUDSON BERKELEY 
N. CLARK 
A. MACKAY 
THOMAS TEMPERLEY 

J. W. KIRWAN .. . 

GRESLEY LUKIN 
H. BRETT 
W. S. DOUGLAS 
GEO. FENWICK 
MARK COHEN ... 
R. M. MACDONALD 

" Times of Ceylon " 
" Madras Mail " .. . 
" Rangoon Gazette " 
" Singa.pore Free Press " ... Straits Settlements 

West Indian. 
" The Gleaner " ... Jamaica 

Australian. 
" Morning Herald " Sydney 
" Daily Telegraph " (also 

represents " Brisbane 
Courier " ) Sydney 

"Evening News" ... Sydney 
" Argus " Melbourne 
" Herald " . . . Mel bourne 
" Age " Melbourne 
'' Register ''... Adelaide 
Also representing the " Advertiser," Adelaide. 
" West Australian " Perth 
"Hobart Mercury" Hobart 
"The Herald" Newcastle 
'' Ballarat Courier '' Ballarat 
'' Bendigo Advertiser '' Bendigo 
"Richmond River Times," 

Ballina ... 
" The Miner " 

New Zealand. 
"Evening Post" .. . 
" Auckland Star" .. . 
'' New Zealand Herald '' ... 
" Otago Daily Times " 
"Evening Star" 
'' The Press'' 

Bathurst 
Kalgoorlie 

Wellington 
Auckland 
·Auckland 
Dunedin 
Dunedin 
Christcuurch 
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R. F. PHILIPSON STOW 
MAITLAND PARK 
G. H. KINGSWELL ... 
GEOFFREY ROBINSON 
A. E . RENO 
Dr. F. V. ENGEL ENBURG ... 
C. WOODHEAD ... 
E . B . WALTON ... 
P . DAVIS ... 
F. BLAKE 
CHAS. FICHARDT 

South African. 
" S.A. News" 
"Cape Times" 
" Rand Daily Mail " 
"The Star" 
"Pretoria News" . . . 
" The Volkstem " .. . 
"Natal Mercury" .. . 
'' Eastern Province Herald'' 
"Natal ·witness" ... 
"The Post" 
'' The Friend '' 

Cape Town 
Cape Town 
J ohannesburg 
Johannes burg 
Pretoria 
Pretoria 
Durban 
P ort Elizabeth 
Pietermaritzburg 
Bloemfontein 
Bloemfontein 
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In the meantime, considerable progress had been made with the arrange
ments for the entertainment of the visitors. From every side invitations and 
offers of hospitality showered upon the Committee, so great was the interest 
aroused in this unprecedented gathering of Editors of the Empire's Press in 
the heart of the Empire. The Prince of Wales, with characteristic gracious
ness, extended invitations to the delegates to a Garden Party at Marlborough 
House. The Government exhibited its interest by arranging a variety of 
engagements for their delectation and information, including a military dis
play and sham fight at Aldershot, a naval review at Spithead , and a Govern
ment banquet, with the Premier , Mr. Asquith·, as Ministerial spokesman. The 
journalistic and literary members of both Houses of Parliament invited them 
to a luncheon ; the Lord Mayor bade them to a similar function at the Mansion 
H ouse; and prominent hosts and hostesses gave garden parties, dinner parties , 
and receptions , in order to have themselves , and provide for their friends, the 
fullest opportunities for meeting the delegates under intimate and unrestricted 
conditions. 

Provincial cities and resorts of industrial, picturesque, or historic interest 
competed to be included in the places to be visited on the country tours, and 
owners of country houses and ancient castles offered courteous attentions. 

It was possible to take advantage only of a small proportion of these 
abounding manifestations of goodwill and interest. But frolJ:!. them a series 
of visits was devised well calculated to give a comprehensive view of the 
widely contrasted phases of life " at home," as seen in University city and 
manufacturing town, in castled hall and by smiling countryside. So it was 
that, into the limited duration of their stay, the delegates were enabled to 
compress a variety of experiences and a mass of information, gained under the 
most authentic conditions, such as could not have been obtained in many 
months under other circumstances. 

All this involved an enormous amount of labour and organisation-greater 
than could have been foreseen in the early stages of the movement. With an 
honorary secretary so enthusiastic and resourceful as Mr. H arry E . Brittain, 
however, officials so influential and helpful as L ord Burnham (P resident), 
Lord N orthcli:ffe (Treasurer) , and Mr. C. Arthur Pearson (Chairman of the 
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Executive Committee), and an Executive comprising workers of the experience 
and energy of the Hon. Harry W. Lawson , Mr. Kennedy Jones, Mr. Robert 
Donald, Mr. H. A. Gwynne, Sir George Newnes, Bart., M.P., Mr. Frank 
Newnes, Mr. T. Canning Baily, Mr. J. S. R. Phillips, and others, the growth 
of the enterprise was only a spur to further exertion to make the issue_ worthy 
of the occasion. The full Committee, ·being distributed all over the kmgdom, 
was too scattered and too large to call together as a body, especially as much 
of the work had to be done quickly as questions arose by small sub-committees; 
but the assistance given and publicity ensured by the members of the full 
Committee was a substantial factor in arousing public opinion to the full 
significance of the Conference and ensuring its success. 

To the efforts of Mr. J. A. Spender, Chairman of the Conference Sub-com
mittee, was largely due the brilliant list of public men, Ministerial and Opposi
t>-on, who took part in the sittings of the Conference as chairmen or speakers , 
&,nd contributed so much to their weight and authority. It was a misfortune 
that Mr. C. Arthur Pearson was compelled by an operation up'on his eyes to 
withdraw from the work at its most crucial stage; but Mr. Robert Dmiald, 
who took up his duties as Chairman of the Entertainments Sub-committee, 
was a most efficient successor. 

There was another direction in which the Conference developed in a 
manner not originally contemplated. As the time for the gathering 
approached, the Honorary Secretary was informed by a number of the dele
gates that they would be accompanied by their wives or daughters ; and the 
increase of lady members of the party was such that the question of providing 
some entertainment for them had to be considered. The result was the 
appointment of a ladies' sub-committee, consisting of Miss Balfour, Mrs. God
frey Baring, Mrs. Moberly Bell, Lady Brassey, Mrs. H arry Brittain, Mrs. 
Austen Chamberlain, The Countess of Crewe, Mrs. Robert Donald, Mrs. Her
bert Gladstone, Mrs. H. A. Gwynne, Mrs. Kennedy Jones, Lady Constance 
Hatch, Lady St. Helier, The Marchioness of Lansdowne, The Hon. Mrs. 
Harry Lawson, The Hon. Mrs. Alfred Lyttelton, The Viscountess Midleton, 
Lady Northcliffe, Lady Northcote, Mrs. C. Arthur Pearson, Mrs. A. F. Rob
bins, The Marchioness of Salisbury, Mrs. J . A. Spender , Mrs. St. Loe 
Strachey, The Hon. L ady Talbot, and Lady Clementine W aring; with Miss 
Brooke Hunt as honorary secretary; and by this means a series of entertain
ments was arranged for the wives of the delegates, including many of the 
social functions to which the latter were invited. In addition, the ladies were 
made guests of the Conference on both the Provincial and Scottish tours-a 
privilege which was very greatly appreciated and enjoyed. 

So, gradually, were evolved the complete details of the long and elaborate 
programme of the Conference sittings and entertainments, the first sight of 
which caused many of the oversea guests to gasp in mingled appreciation , 
dismay, and wonder as to how they were going to get through it ! Settled, 
too, were the manifold arrangements for the booking of the various guests by 
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rail and steamer over the thousands of miles that separated Canada, Australia , 
New Zealand, South Africa, India, and the West Indies from the capital of 
Empire that was waiting to bid them '' 'vVelcome Home ! '' Some litt le appre
hension would perhaps have been justifiable on the part of the officers and 
Executive Committee when the 5th of June arrived as to whether all their 
plans would work out smoothly. 

Such doubt , if felt, must have vanished before the success of the first 
coming toget~er of guests and hosts at the Banquet o~ W elcom_e at the Shep
herd's Bush Exhibition. No one who was present w1ll forget 1ts tremendous 
effect either as a public event , or as a demonstration of cameraderie and 
good~ill between men of the same craft, brought together as strangers, but 
meeting as warm and assured friends . I ts influence was felt from start to 
finish in the sittings of the Conference itself in the following week and all 
the f~nctions in connection with it, and pervaded also the subsequent visits to 
provincial centres ~nd Scot~is~ cities. Yet o~ ~o side was _there a~y surrender 
of opinion or yieldmg of prmCiple, where pnnCiples were 1~ quest1~n . Th:re 
was, however, a widening of know ledge and an expanswn of v1ew w h1ch 
proved, and will prove , of inestimable value. 

The delegates, it is worthy of remark, had their own organisation. Each 
section had its chairman and hon. secretary, these offices being alloted as 
shown below :-

CANADA. 

J. S . Brierley, chairman; A. F. Macdonald, hon. sec. 
AUSTRALIA. 

R. Kyffin Thomas, chairman ; J. 'vV. Kirwan, hon. sec. 
I NDIA. 

Stanley Reed , chairman; F . Crosbie Roles , hon. sec. 
SOUTH A F RICA. 

Maitland Park , chairman; E. B.- ·walton , hon. sec. 
NEW ZEALAND. 

George Fenwick, chairman; W . S. Douglas, hon. sec. 

These officials were constituted, by a meeting of the whole of the oversea 
delegates, an E xecutive Committee for the entire party , ~ith Mr. Kyffin 
Thomas as chairman, and Mr. Kirwan as hon. secretary, wh1le Mr. Hudson 
Berkeley acted as hon. treasurer. 
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CHAPTER II. 

LORD ROSEBERY'S "WELCOME HOME." 

The inaugural sitting of the Conference on June 7, was preceded on June 
5 by the Banquet of Welcome at the White City, at which the delegates were 
entertained by their confreres of practically the whole morning and evening 
Press of the kingdom. In the name of the hosts, in the name , indeed, of Great 
Britain, Lord Rosebery extended such a greeting to the visitors as aroused the 
keenest enthusiasm, and touched the deepest chords of feeling in the great 
gathering that faced him. 

Lord Burnham, proprietor of the" Daily Telegraph" and President of the 
Conference, received the guests in the Congress Hall, whence they proceeded 
to the Palace of Music, in which the banquet was served-a vast apartment, 
thickly hung with the flags of the various countries whose representatives were 
the guests of the evening. Here they were seated at tables to hold seven or 
eight, and as far as possible each table had one of the delegates allotted to it, 
so that a feeling of homeliness and friendliness was quickly established. 

The huge proportions of the room placed a heavy tax upon any speaker. 
But Lord Rosebery, as all present agreed, not only rose to the occasion, he 
surpassed any previous achievement. The occasion was not merely historic, 
but magnetic. Its inspiration was obvious , as the noble earl proceeded with 
his speech to an audience already attuned for it by such national airs, played 
by the military band, as "The Maple L eaf for Ever" and " The Song of 
Australia," culminating in "Rule, Britannia." A writer the next day in 
the " Observer," who more than a decade before had described Lord Rosebery 
as the "Public Orator of the Empire," was disposed to think the speech the 
most brilliant of his lordship's career :-" In its humanity, its statesmanship , 
its tact and its satire, the closing passages of patriotic appeal that now rang 
like a trumpet, now touched quietly the deepest chords in men who knew what 
patriotism signifies, and meant it-in all this, the thing was not merely a 
triumph. It was a resurrection. It was the voice of half a generation ago 
heard in all the range of its powers, more persuasive, more searching, more 
various than then .... The 'old magic had returned upon an occasion that 
might well evoke it, and Lord Rosebery delivered a speech which could have 
been delivered by no other living man." 

Mr. Foster Fraser, also, describing the scene in the ' ' Standard,'' remarked : 
-'' Many a man from distant parts-the Far West of Canada, the inner land 
of the Australian continent, the beautiful New England of New Zealand, the 
sweltering cities of Eastern lands-had never heard the voice of a British 
statesman. Now they were hearing one of the best .... The speech inspired 
them. The song of Imperial patriotism sounded through all the speeches . 
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And that was the outcome of the banquet-Imperial brotherhood. It was a 
night which no journalist will forget." 

No mere description could do justice to the speech. Only the detailed 
report can do that; and it is therefore appended, first recording that Lord 
Burnham, who occupied the chair, had Lord Rosebery, Sir Hugh Graham, the 
Archdeacon of London, Lord Northcli:ffe, Mr. G. E. Buckle, Lord Faber, 
Mr. H. A. Gwynne, Mr. Kennedy Jones, Mr. Frank Lloyd, and Mr. J. S. R. 
Phillips on either side of him. 

THE SPEECHES. 

'Dhe CHAIRMAN, lin proposci.ng "The 
Kirug " said: My £riendls •and odllerugu.es, 
a,nd y·oo wiho honou?-' UJS by being our gu~ts 
a.nd visitors on I!Jh:is mem&~b~e oooruswn, 
I beg of you to dlrink Wlitlh aU the emltlhu
s~a~sm olf J'O'Ilr hea:rts· rtn tihe herulltlh of one 
who I feel sure, would be with us heart 
and 'sou1 .in OUJT desci.Te to make ~ T€1ali'tlf of 
ifuwt wlhiiidh to Jlllany of us has fur some 
yeaTs :been but an inspiration and an ideal 
~1ihe ocnruing slhloulder to >shouldetr olf tihe 
Eng]ilsih-:apewkiing ratces in ti1111es a1ike of 
troulhle and prospenity. (Oheems.) In tih~s 
Empirre of oui's, 'Yhere sellf-goyemmtll_1t ~s 
ordered liben::ty, Kmg Edward JJS i;he digm
:fied a11d illusitmO!lliS head m the greatest 
sovereignty the world hrus ever .seen. You 
know full weill hloiw arden!tly he works for 
1Jhe aldvaiJIOOment of tihe hiighest li.ntterests 
of tihe ·reaJm and for tihe promdtWin of the 
welJiare and haippiness of his su:bjeots. Of 
him it may be truly iSiaid, •in tihe woa:ids of 
OUIT greate!St poet : " In his m.ghrt hlarnrd he 
ca~rrioo gentle peaoe. He is just and fe~rs 
not, 1and ·tJhe endJs he ~ms <alt ~Te his 
oountry' s." My tolaJs't, gEmJtlemem., i.s " The 
King." 

MT. HARRY BRITTAIN .said : I have to 
read the .following telegram to the King : 
-" The Over-seas Delegates to the Impe
rial ·Conference desire w express their 
£,erv.ent [oy.alty to you.r Majesty and trust 
that you may long be •spared to the people 
a·nd the iEmvire." His Majooty's reply, 
which has just been received, says:-" The 
K·mg thanks most ·warmly t.he Over-seas 
delegates to the Imperial Conference for 
t~eir k~nd telegram, and hopes that they 
w1ll enJoy their stay in Ena1and. (Loud 
~Mm) · o 

The CHAIRMAN: Without further pre
face, let •J?e ask you to drink long life 
and happmess to our sweet, good and 
gentle Queellll--(cheers)-to whom our love 
and loyalty go forth unbidden · and next 
;o the health of the PrilJJOO an'd Prinoes.s 

of Wales and the rest of the Royal Family. 
(Cheers.) I need not tell you that the 
Prince and Prirucess of Wtales, by constaJ!lt 
acts of kindness, generosity, ,and perfect 
sympathy with aJ]l who are poor and suf
fering, ha.v.e endeared themselves to every 
class of the King's sulbjects. (Cheers.) 
Never in history has there been an Heir 
to the Throne who has sean so much of 
the Empire as our Sailor Prince. (Cheers.) 
Thirty years ago, during the three years' 
voyage of the "Bacchante," he became ac
quainted with tl1e Indies, South America, 
with the Cape, with AustraJ.asia, 1with 
Singapo11e, with China, Egypt, and many 
other most interesting regions. Then 
twenty years later, .as Heir-Appa.rent, 
aooompanied 1by the Princess of Wales, he 
visited Aus.tralia and opened in regal State 
the :firs,t Pa.rliament of the great Common
wealth. 'This was, indeed, a vast histori
caJl Co1cmial tour, for it comprised Ceylon, 
the Australian continent, New Zealand, 
Mauritius, Natal, .the Cape Colony, 
Canada, and Newfoundland-in all a 
voyage of 50,000 miles; twice, or more 
than ·twice .the .circumference of the globe. 
Again, four years ago, he visited India 
and Burma, and scarcely a year since he 
visited Canada to celebrate the tercen
ten<~~cy of Qu€/bec. (Cheers.) His Royai 
Highness, as you all know, has a remark 
<~~hle faculty foT crystallising his eibserva
tions, or his conclusions, into a few 
sentences which live in the hearts and 
minds of the people. (Cheers.) After one 
o.f these memorable voyages he CDmpressed 
his conc'lusions into three of.t-quoted, sim
ple words, " W wke up, Erngjland ! " If 
his Royal Highnes.s were here to-night I 
veritably believe he would feel convinced 
that we ar·e ~~Jwake, and would be justified 
in the belief that we do not mean to rest 
until there is within our reach the satisfac
tion of a repose that shal'l have been well 
deserved and fairly won. (Cheers.) The 
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toas t is " The Health of he r Majesty the 
Queen , t he Prince and Princess of W ales, 
and the r est of the Royal Family." 

T.he toast was enthusiast ical•ly pledged. 
The CHAIRMAN, rising again , t hen .said : 

My duty now is very s•imple. Before I 
discharge i t , let me sa.y .thrut, proud as I 
a..m ·a.nd h ave always been of the profes
swn ·to which I have .th e honour to belong, 
I have never been ISO pl'tYU.d od' it ·aJs• at 
this moment, when I ·Sitand face to f,ace 
with an assembly such a·s h a.s n ever !before 
been gat hered toge.th er . (-Gh eer s. ) Never 
in ibhe past h as any m an stood be,fore a 
compa!Ct body of all the most distin
guished j ournalists of the entire British 
Empire. (Ch eer s•.) Let me, t hen , s•ay 
to ·those who are her e to-nig~ht, not only 
on my own p art a,s· P residen t, but on the 
pw11t of the n obJe Treasurer, Lord North
cliffe, on the p art of •the Ch ail'man of the 
Committee, Mr . .Arillmr P earson-'Who is, 
I deeply r egret to M y, •throu gh illness, 
ulllaole to be with u s .to-n ight , ,and who 
a<sOOs• me to express to you hci.s regret--we 
much deplore h is ·absen ce, :and hope t hat 
he will h ave a .speedy re:covery--on t he 
part .al-so of the Committee, which in
cludes t he most distinguished jollirnalli sts 
of GH~rut Britain, •and 011 the part, l1ast , 
but very d'ar from leas.t, of our inde.fatig
aible Secretary, Mr. Harcy Bl1i.vtain
(Cheer ·s) ---Jto whom, in ju:stice, be it s·arid, 
the origin •and in 1a grerut measu re the 
development of this great •an d impor.tan t 
undertaking are due, an d who h a.s· worked 
night and d ay so :th at a for tunate result 
may ensuB---'for .aU t h ese l e.t me express 
the intense sat isfadion which they feel at 
the .as,sured sucoess o•f t h eir ci.nvi tat ion and 
our invitation to the representative j-our
n alists of the P res•s of t he Dominions, of 
the I n dian E mpire, and t he Co-lonies . 
(Cheers.) Ou r fervent hope .and belief 
have a l Wlays been that n othin g but good 
could accrue from a meeting o,f t hose who 
in Great B:rita<in .seek to form a nd guide 
public opinion wi th those who have unde·r 
taken ·a ,slimil.a·r r espo'IlJsibili-ty ·among dis
tant regions allied .to t h e Mother Coumry. 
The r esponse to our invitation h a.s ex
ceeded the most sanguine expectations. 
(Cheers.) We· h ave ·fr am ed •a ·programme 

"of entertainments, not solely £or .the pur
pose of •amu seunent, •but with a desire th at 
ouJt of t h e d iscussions which must arise 
there may ultim ately be arrived ·at under
standings that before the hour h as come 
to say :good-:bye m:ay ena1ble ur. .all to com
preh end wha1t are the prosp ects m11d wh,at 
the opportun itie,s of closer union and in-

creased sympathy. (Cheers. ) But ther e 
is one thing thrut it wouLd be well for us 
a·hl in t.his co·untry ever to remember, and 
t hat is t h at in speaking to you we do not 
speak to you alone ; we s•peak throu gh you 
to ·countie~Ss thom;,ands of our kinsmen
to men of our own flesh an d ibJood, wh o 
m ay ne·ver h ave seen t he J.Jand in wihich 
their forefithers were born, •but who are 
keen and eager to ·prove, as t hey have often 
proved in the p ast, 1but n ever more forcibly 
than lby t heir recent action s .and offer·s, that 
they are animated by a sp irit o,f splendid 
p.atri()ti sm, and are .a.bs'OolUJteily convince•d 
t h a•t in clo;se r un ion lies· th e i&C~Cret of irre
s~sl!:ri . .Ole power . (Loud cheers•.) These, as 
it seems to me, are the men who, from t he 
grea·ter Britain beyon d the seas, stretch 
fort h their h and s to us• in 1the fewent ex
peota,tion-which, I hope to God, may 
never be disa,ppoil tt ed- th.at we .shall gra•S·P 
them with -aU .the .strength •and grip of a 
loyal and las,ting :friendship . (Lou d 
cheers.) NQIW, one thing I am s ;ngu
l ar<ly fort unate in. I am ena~bled to call 
now on one who ha.s made the oloser union 
of •all the distant parw o.f the Empire, I 
thi·nk I may say, on e of tJhe leading idOO!Ls 
o'f h is life. Might I, do you th ink, venture 
to congratulalte him on t he reaEsrution, in 
some s.ligh.t measure , it may 'be, upon this 
a.s a s1atisf.action to his p at riOitic ambi
tion 1 I ventu re now to ca.Ll upon my 
noble friend, t h e E·arl o.f Rolsebery. (Loud 
cheers.) 

L ORD R OSE BE RY. 

The EARL oF RosEBERY, Wlhb WllllS· r e
ceived wi uh loud and prolonged cheer s, 
said : .My Lord Burnham, my Lords aJ:J,d 
Gen'tlemen,-I h ave h ad the great honour 
en1trusted to me of proposing th e h ealth of 
" Our Guest s, " coupled wilth t h e n a!lle of 
Sir Hugh Gr aham, of Mon't r eal. (Cheers.) 
I confess t hat I feel o<verwhelmed by the 
impor tance of this occasion. It is not on ly 
th at in thi s vast ha.ll , ·speaking to so man y 
remote t ruble s, I feel something 1ik e a 
prop helt in the deser t- a min or p rophet
(laughter)-speaking to a n umber of be
lieve r> .in scattered oases. (Laughter.) I 
daresay th at I shall not be able to· make 
myself h eard ; I connde!ltly expect t h at I 
sh all not. But, at an y ra·t e, gen'tlemen , 
coming .from ·so f ar , I am :sur·e you will be 
merciful to one who h as to .addre ss you 
under •suoh t r ying cir cumstances. There is 
another r eason w hioh fills me with a senS" 
of •awe. It is the enormous importance of 
t'he ga:thering I am speaking to. We have 
h ad con,ferences before- many of th em ; 
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confel'ences of greaJt importance, at whi ch 
th e Prime Minist ers and Mini&teTS of the 
Empire h:1ve met togeth er to consuH on 
the great .matters of polic;r whioh concern 
th e Empri:re. I 't IS no d ispar agement to 
those ga:therings to .say that I hold t hat 
t'his is ,more impor tan t s't'iU. (H ear , hea r. ) 
I have th e greatest respect for P a-ime 
Ministers and Minis'ters ; but, whatever 
their .splendour m ay be !When they are in 
the as·cendant, iiliey are ess•enltially t ran
sient hodies- (laughter)--except, I bEilieve, 
in .Canada- (l aughter)- wh ile good news
paper s are or should be e-ter nal ; ·and the 
power of a g:reat newspaper, wi th the 
double function of guiding and embodyin g 
t he ·public opinion of t'he provin~e over 
which it exert s an i11fiuence, is imme•asur
ably 'E\l'eruter than th at of any statesman 
could 1be. I say, th en , that this is a meet
in"" of vas·t importance. I 't r eminds me, 
indeed, of one of .the few r ecollections I 
h ave of my classical edu cat'ion ail; Eton . 
TihJdse w'ho, li1ke me , h ave p ur·sued the 
s rume :arduous course may rememlber t he 
descrip tion of t he cave of King JEolus
illle oave in which all 1Jhe winds of heaven 
were em'bma•ced, an d over wlhi,clh Kd,ng 
JEolus h eld sway. At a touch orr srign from 
him 1Jhese gailes s'wept out of iJhe oruvern, 
eiiliell' as hUJ.1rioanoo to spread w;rook amd 
deva!:ilta:ili(m all over tlhe wor ld, or in tlhe 
furm of ha.~my breezes to b11img blessd..ng 
and heaMtih wherever ~ey m i,ght abtai n. 
W eJ:l, I 1Jo-1lliglht •am in iJhe oavern of tlhe 
wtindis· o,£ rtlhe Empi re . I do not prete.nd
God f?r1bid t:lmlt I &hlould preitend-ltlo be 
t'he Km g JEolus wh10 corutrols 1Jhese p:owers. 
~alt woulld T.altllw r belo•ng ilo m~ ·IliOible 
i'rllend on my riglht in 1Jhe ch:a~r. (L augh 
telr.) But I may, at any m.te, dloaiim t o 
feel a.SI .a humlble, a ilim id, an·d ,a periliJa1p1s
(A Voi.oe : " A Derby winner "). One hardly 
fee}s l~ke a Derby w.inn.er om -bhiJS oc.ClaiSiibn. 
If t he gentlemlan who has i lllte=pited me 
has ever. been in t·h~ poo~iriOIJl of 1being a 
Derby Wlnner, he wiU agree furut yiO'U can 
hlardly C'Olllceive anyilllling 1!lo .r eunidtB £rom 
that rus ·aiddr-e&Sii.Ilig •a mee.tiimg i,n ilhills liarge 
h~l. I WiouUd ra tihe r ol•atilm the p.l1ivilege of 
be.m g a huJ!u/ble and unworthy gueslt of 
Kmg ~olus . W etH, I .am qwi:te sure when 
tihoese wmdis go fortth , wihen th ese pQIWerrs 
aJre exer_te~ for ·tJhe E mpir e on yoUJr relfmrn 
from fuis 1s'l.and , t hey wii]l be exerted for 
t he benefit of tJhe E mpliT·e. (Oheer.s.) NQIW 
Lord Bur nha;m, i,t is my duty, I suppose: 
t? 'mlake a speeldh, and n01t li.m:medcilaite!ly to 
s1t d own , but if. I oaQ1ried ou:t my own 
Iebse. of tihe oooasibn, ~f I c:a~ied outt wlh<~t 

elie;ve to oo whmlt IS requwre·d on t'his 

ocaalSiion , I Sltoolld oonfine my·seld' to two 
'w'otrdls .a.nd iihe.n srit dowm. 'Dhe~ are tJhe 
only tWIO essemJtiJal wordls. Tthey are tihe 
simp1lest aillJd, pm<hll!p.s, the sweetesit that 
Clan be he,ard by <moriJaJ ear , ·and yet. :bhey 
-are 1Jhe omi!Jy two WIOil1ds :iJn wlhidh I would 
sum wp wh at I have to say to OUir g.ues<ts 
f11om beY"ond t he s•eas to..,night-" Weloome 
houne:" (L.ood cih·eers.) Yes, genlillemen, 
1Jltat 1S tlhe m oliito of iiliciJs occ.asion- " Wel
oome t o yo= lh.ome." (R enewed oheers.) 
Some of you , m runy o,£ you, iha.ve never 
seem }'lOUr hio.me, and you Wlihl see srome
tJm~llg in tJ!:te couJI1se of tihe n eX't :!1or tn:iJght 
wh1clh I wtl:l ·nlolt boaslt od', but. Wlhklh in i t s 
way is·. unma:tclhed i;n iihe morld. (Oheers.) 
Y."ou .. wiiqll see .an a:n,mem .a.nd a suateily ci vi
mwtii.OtiJ.. You wuU see tiha.t emlbod~ed in 
our old laiblbeys laaid aa.tihedii,als, buillt in 
tihe . age od' faith and surVIiviTig to 
telstld'•y tih.alt rtJhirut <flarith is not dead 
ill: Bl.'!ilb~lin : (Renewed ohee11s.) You 
wi:ll see 1t 1111 1Jhe •alllloiem coUeges of Ox
ford •aiJlld Oaarubrii.dge, .a;nd S.t . AndTews and 
A!berdeellt--shrine s of l earning which are 
ven erwhle not on'ly from thei·r antiquity. 
You will. see as you -pass about t he countr y 
- you wiLl see 1Jho 1t.1Ji:lle vinruges olu,stered 
about t he heaven-directed spires, as they 
hruve clus te.red for centuries, and you will 
s·ee the ancien t mothe-r of aU P arliaments 
the most venerwble progenitor of fr ee insti~ 
tutions- the H ouse of Commons. (Cheers. ) 
I can:not p~omise you an even greate-r p lea
sure m seemg the H ouse of L or ds because 
thatt wi1l not ·be :slilbtlimg du l1i.ng the period 
of your vis;i.t . (" Oh, oh," and '1aug~hiter.) 
An d! throughout the country you wi lJ see 
those ·o[d manm houses wJ:J.e-re t he squire
archy of Great Britain ha•ve lived for cen 
turies, almost a.ll of them inha.bi ted long 
befo·re the d~scovery of Australia., 8.na 
some eve-n ·befor·e the discovery of America 
- a . civilisation•, a count ry life, which I 
adivise you to see on your pre sent visit, be
cawse when you next come i t m ay n ot be 
~ere fur you to. see i:t, (L.a.ughiter.) Speed
m g onwards from t hese more rural s•cenes 
from rul~ this which is e'mbodied histo·ry: 
an!d win ch represents the antiquity and 
t r adit i OillJ of a thousand years, .go on to the 
teeming communities whi,ch represent the 
manufactures, t he energy, the a'le rtness of 
commerical life in Grea.t Bri tain. And , 
last of .all, surroundin!l all and guarding 
i t , you will ·see a prodigio~s armada, a 
prodigious bu t always inadequate armada. 
AIN of t hese, gentleme;n, are yours as much 
ws our s. Yo11r possessions, your pride, 
and your home. What do you brincr t o u s ? 
That i s quite as important ; it is, i ndeed, 
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mare imp<JTtrunt to us than Wlhat you can 
take from us. You bring, I trust, the 
youth of your yigorous communities; you 
br>ing tJh.e aandiOwr of acu:te crirticiiSim, the 
fran:kllless of speech wfrridh belongs to your 
yolllltg dominions across the seas· ; you 
bring to us, I hope, the .freshest news, the 
most recent information as to .all the as
pirations and policies of the communities 
amongst which you live ; you bring, I sus
pect, the same message which you quoted 
just now, and which the Prince of Wales 
brought !back and condensed in those ad
mirable words, a.fter a tour round the Em
pire: "Wake urp, old country! " I horpe 
you come to tell us rull the most recent 
news l!ibout the dominions .beyond the seas. 

I am ruware that there is amp~e represen
tation here o.f the different parts of the 
Empire, including Canwda, Australia, the 
Carpe, and India. I am quite aware tha.t 
there is an ample representation from the 
Press of India on this occasion, but they 
wiill forgive me if I do not .address myself 
to them, because what I have to say to 
that eastern country, that ancient civili
sation, will be o~ a different scope from 
that which I address to the representa
tives of the newer parts· of the Empire. 
But I will say this word to the Indian 
delegates-I do hope they will not go away 
without hming given some guidance to 
our democmcy .a.s to the right method of 
governing and guiding that ancient civili
saition of India, comprising numberless 
races, numberless religions, and an in
scrutllJble whole of native populations 
wh1ch seem to understand us much ibetter 
than we can be said to understand them. 
But I do hope-rund I say this word to 
the Indian delegation-I do hope they will 
no·t go away without having giveru some 
guidance to our democracy as to the right 
method of goveming and guiding that an
cient civilisation of India, comprising num
berless races and nu!Illberless r~igions, an 
inscrutable whole of native populations 
which seem to understand us so much 
better than we can be said to know albout 
them. ·Well, gentlemen, after all, the best 
you can brirug us is the knowledge of your
selves and your communities, because we 
nev.er can know enongh rubout them. (Hear, 
hear.) The other night I ventured to 
dream a dream-which ~sa very favourite 
practice of retired politicians. (Laughter.) 
And thinking of that vast armada, the 
surplus of which is so constantly scrapped 
at what seem so wholly inadequate prices 
to the taxpayer-(laughter)-I could not 
help imagining ihow admiraJbly ·some of 

these large ships might be used, not for the 
purpo•ses of war, but for the purposes of 
peace. I thoUJght to myself that, if I 
were the lay-disposer of events in this 
country, I should like Parliament to vote 
suppJies for two years, and then pack itse:lf 
wp in three or four of these obsolete war
ships and go for a trip in order to find out 
something about the Empire. (Prolonged 
applause.) Ybu may object at once to my 
scheme, and say: "But how would the 
country be governed while all the Minis
ters were absent 1" (Laughter.) I reply 
with confidence that the people would be 
governed much as they are now-(laughter) 
-by the heads of the permanent depart
ments. (Laughter.) And I am not sure 
that some of us would not feel an even 
greater confidence in the welfare of the 
country if it were under that permanent 
and well-ordered oontrol. (Laughter and 
cheers.) Well, but should I include the 
House of Lords in this expedition 1 
(Laughter.) I think the House of Lords 
might accompany them on condition of pay
ing their own expenses. (Laughter.) For 
that, I may explain to Colonial visitors, 
is the great distinction between the House 
of Lords and the House of Commons
the House of Commons votes the taxes and 
the Howse o.f Lords pays them. (Loud 
laughter .and cheers.) Therefore, I think 
my proposal would place them on an equi
taJble bas~s. (Puenewed laughter.) What
ever their pl'esent relations may be, I 
should not be afraid of putting them in 
the same vessels, because I am confident 
that the wholesome discipline of the ocean 
would ,soon shaJke t hem down to a condition 
of parity, if not of amity. (Laughter.) 
Now, let us imagine how our scheme would 
shape up. I would take them first to New
f.ound!land, on a visit of homage to our 
most ancient and historic oolony, where 
even our legislators would be able to find 
some constitutional problems which have 
been solved nowhere else. (Cheel's.) 

I woUJld take them to Canada, and I 
would give them many months in Canada 
-(hear, hear)-partly for the sake of 
Canada, and partly for the 'feeling that 
the holiday should be a leisurely one. I 
would give them a long time .in Canada. 
They have an immense dominion to rove 
over there. They might see many things 
which were new to them. They would see 
that even under the most advanced demo
cracy a Prime Minister may hold his own 
against <the successive buffets of innumer
able General Elections. (Laughter.) They 
may see thart in Canada wealth is not a 
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crime-(laughter)-because some of _the 
most glowing specimens of that obnoxwus 
creature the millionaire, have 1been 
produced on that soi~ of liberty. ~ut. I 
will n ot pause to pomt OUit the vanetHlS 
both of politica.l and ph:ysical. sport ~n 
which our leg1•slators m1ght m du1g·e m 
Canada. 

I would take them on to New Zealand, 
and there in New Zealand they would see 
most of the policies at which. they aim, 
and which they are endeavourmg to con
struct for this country, being carried out 
under t he advantages of a virgin soil and 
th e absence-the total absence of .tradition 
and complexity. 

I would take them on to Australia--that 
most marvellous of continents, where 
everything is abnormal-the marsupi al!s, 
the duck-billed platypus, and point to the 
fact that a population of wbout two-thirds 
of the popu1ation of the capital of t his 
country is i!ible to maintain seven LegL.sla
tures, sev·en capit aJ.s•, and .seven Ministries 
without any serious inconvenience. 
(Laughter and cheers.) In our country we 
h ave .always found one of each of t hese 
to be sufficient, and it shows the vigour of 
the young co·ntinent that it could supply 
such a multiplicity of 1Jhese onerous bless
ings ; and if my expedition ·was disposed 
to take its leisure, it might indulge in t he 
permanent s·port of Australia, t he hunting 
for a Federal capital. Then they should 
return through South Africa, where they 
would see the greatest success of the Im
perial Government of Great Britain . (Hear, 
hear.) The greatest and the most recent 
success- where a bold and magnanimous 
pol icy has healed the seams of war and 
from the blood gallantly shed on both 
sides in the r·ecent war, which might well 
have been a stream of unending division 
between two contending populations, has 
extracted the cement which has united a 
new Empire. And if my excursionists wem 
not tired out, and if t hey were not too 
ardent ly summoned home-which I don't 
think would .be the case-if our excur 
sionists were not tired out, they 
might proceed n or thward through 
Africa, .avoiding Uganda, so as 
not to disturb the privacy of the late 
President of the United States- (la.ugh
ter)-and, proceeding northwards, they 
might t ake their way home by Egypt, 
where they would see whrut Brit :i&h govern
ment, wisely direcied, can dio to rescue 
order from chaos. (Cheers.) The dream 
I recent:ly dTeamed is, I lmow, imprruotic
alble. I know t hat the fact tlhat P arlia-

ment is sitting, and constantly sitlbing, iJs 
one of immeasumh1e consoiation to every 
British t axpayer-(laughter )- and I am 
quite Cffi1tain nobody could ·be found in 
England willing to iose the advantages of 
t he society of our Parlia![llenrt m1d o.£ our 
legisla:tors for ,a •single month, much less 
the eighteen mont hs which I contem
plated in my trip. But there would be 
counterbal alllcing .advan<ta.ges with reg.aro 
to the ,a.cquainJtance they would m~ke with 
the Empire wit h which they have to deal. 
To p.ass from that, I notke that you ha;ve 
-of course, I knO'W <that yo·u •have-solid 
and ~acticai top.ics to deai with on tihis 
occasion. You don't come here on a 
coffee-house tour. You have come to see 
t he old hOI!lle and to do much praotioal 
work. I ha;ve lDoked at the llis<t of your 
topios, .and I must .say it <Was with .a .fool 
ing or£ sensible relief that I saw tha.t 
T111riff Ref·orm was ruolt among them. 
(Laughter .a;nd cheers.) Tit is not, of 
course, that I douibt that thalt in<teresting 
topic would h ave been exhaustively dealrt 
w~tlh, burt I under.srt:>a.nd it is :desi.red that 
this should lbe .a pea;ceful con[erence, and 
perhaps, ~t is rus· w~l with th rut <X!:Ij<;c.t tllat 
thrut pal.'!1acu1ar topw should be el1mma.~d. 
(Laughter .) Then we come t o t he ques1t10n 
of the closer communication between the 
Empire. T.ha,t, si.r, is one o~ the most 
vita;l o.£ ;all. (Hear , hea-r.) It ~s perfoo1lly 
certain t ha.t if y.ou .are to hu.ild up the 
Empire-or .a trehle E mpire bound up .in 
one, .a~' I rthink it is-if you •ar e to build 
up the Empire you can onJ.y do it 1by the 
freest knorwledge of eaoh other's wants 
and ideas- (hear , hear)- thalt the wJ:ole 
opinion a nd t!he t hought of t h<::_ Emp·re, 
which should circuJ.a.te like Mood through 
the lbody politic, should, like <blood, chiefly 
circul-ate throu gh the heart. (Cheers.) I 
remember when I was travelling aibout 
tryin"" to' make myoolf .acquainted wit h 
these"' great dominions , when I wlas in 
Austr.a<liar-which, I .am sorry to s<ay, I 
computed to"day wa.s. twenty-five y~ars 
ago-I thought ·that cncket bulked .a httle 
too Lar gely in the news that reached me 
from t he .ancient country ; and I remem 
ber when I w:a•s in Canada- which , I am 
ashamed to .say, is even: .longer .ago---OOane 
thirty-six yea:1JS ago-I tihought th alt the 
news which reached .Canada d'rom the 
Mother Country diid no.t, somehow_, paiS•S 
through a whoUy f:avou<rable and .fr:rendly 
channel. (Hear, hear.) WeLl, of course, 
ail tha:t i.s changed now. (Hear, hear. ) 
I do not know the existing st a.te of things, 
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but I ,fum quite certain that no such abuses 
exist as I remember on that occ:as!ion. 
But if you want to bind the Empi:ve cilose 
together, your fil'ISt and your main means 
must be iby the cheapest methods of oom
munica tion. (Cheers.) T·he uruweal"i.ed. 
Mr. Henniker He•111ton--(cheers)-has oont 
me some very iruteres,ting p.ape·rs bearing 
on this: subject, but I do not think they 
are suited for an ocorusion .sueh as this, 
but are more for your serious discuss,ions 
in oonferenoo. I pass, 1hen, from the ques
ttion of cOJmmuniorution, II11€1reily making this 
remark in P'a.ssing-no one can have ii·ved 
as long as I have withou.t seeing rthe enor
IXWU:S impmveme'l!Jt in our British Press 
with reg'ard to the news fwm .the :Elmpire 
beyond the 1seas. (Hear, hear.) Thil'ty 
o.r forty yeal'IS· ago you were sla•tisned with 
a. jejune 'announcement that SOI!Ile Prime 
1\.fini.ster, whose na;me you had nev<>.r 
h eard, in some place with which you were 
imperfectly aicquainted, had recenrtly re
signOO. office, and had ·been succeeded by 
somebody else; but I 1think you may give 
us this credit, .as regards our English and 
Scottish Pres's, thart you win find ample, 
well-info.rmed articles on aU subjects re• 
lating to colonial affairs, which sho•":' bo~h 
an interes't and ·an en>thusiasm wh1eh 1s 
extremely graticfying to the Imper:iJalisrt. 
(Cheers.) Now, gentlemen, you will for
give me if I come next .and at once to 
what is iby far the most vitrul tO'pic that 
you will have to d.i.scuss at this con,f.er
ence, or which concerns our Ergpire 1as a 
whole-! mean that of Imperial defence. 
(Cheers.) I do not know tha.t in some 
w.ays I have ever seen a condition o·f 
things in Europe so remarkaJMe, so rpe111Ce
ful, and in .some respects so ominous, a·s 
the condition whioh exisr!Js at this ffiloment. 
The·re is a hUJsh in Euwpe, a hush in which 
one might .almoslt hear a leaf fall to the 
ground. T'hell'e is an absolute .ahsenoo of 
any questions· which ordin~rily l~d to 
war. One o.f the grea•t Emp1res wh1ch ~s 
sometimes supposed to me:nace peace is 
entirely engrossed with its -domes~ic 
affairs. Another gre•a.t Eastern Emprre 
which has furnished .a, perpetua•l problem 
for EUJropean srta1tesmen ha.s rtaken a new 
lea.se of life .and youth in searching for 
liberty and ·constitutional reform. All, 
then, fol.'bodes peace, and ye1t, a:t the same 
time, comlbined with thisr total absenoo of 
&II questions of friction, there never was, 
in :r,hP. his'to·ry o·f the world, so threatenmg 
and over·powering a preparation for war. 
That is the ,sign which I regard as most 
ominours. For forty years it ha.s been a 

platitude to say thwt all Europe is an 
armed oamp, and for forty years it has 
been true that aJl the natiollJS have been 
being each other armed .to the teeth, •and 
that has been, in S'Ome respects, a guaran
tee of peace. And now what cLo we see 1 
And now, without any tang:i:bJe rearson, 
we see the na.tions preparing new arma
ments. They ·cannot, indeed, arm any 
mo.re men upon l·and, so they have to seek 
new ,a1:1ma:ments upon the sea, piling UJP 
this enormous prepa:vwtion a,s· if for some 
approadhing Armagedckm. And yet this 
is in -a time of the profoundeSit pe,ace. 
We live in the midst o:f wrua't I think was 
called by P etrarch a. "l.aten s bellum "-a 
s1lent warfare, in which not a dl'(rp of 
blood is shed in a.nger, but in which 
the very last drop is extracted from the 
body by the lancets of the European stat-es
men. I admit there a,re fe111tures or£ this 
general preparation for war which must 
cause special anxiety to the friends of 
Great Britain and of the British Empire. 
But I will not dwell upon this to-night. I 
will only say this, that I will ask you, 
while in this oountry, to compare carefully 
the armaments of Europe with OUJr pre
parations to meet them, and give your 
impressions to the Empire in return. I 
feel confident in the resolutiom and power 
of this country to meet any reasonable con
junction of for.oesr, but when I .see· this 
bursting out of navies everywhere, when I 
see one country alone asking for 25 mil
lions of extra taxation for warlike pre
parations ; when I see the Un'j)recedented 
sacrifices which are asked from us on the 
same groU11ds, I do begin to feel uneasy 
as to the outcome of it all, and to wonder 
where it will stop ; and if it is merely 
going to bring back Europe into a state of 
ba11barism, or whether it will cause a 
catastrophe in which the workmen of the 
world will say: "We will have no more 
of this madness and foolery which is grind
ing us to powder ! " 

Gentlemen, we can and we will build 
"Dreadnoughts," or whatever the newest 
type of sh~p may be-(loud cheers)-as 
long as we have ·a shilling to spend on 
them or a man to ,put into them. (Renewed 
cheers). All that we can and will do, but 
I am not sure tha.t even that will be 
enough, and I think it may be your duty 
to take back to your young dominions 
across the seas this message and this im
pression : that some personal duty and re
sponsibility fo•r national defence rests on 
every man and citizen of the Empire. 
(Loud cheers.) Yes, gentlemen, take that 
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message back with you. Tell your peoples 
-if they ca~ believe it:"-the dep.lor_able 
way into wh1eh Europe 1s :velapsm~ mto 
militarism .and the pressure that 1s put 
upon this little England to defend Itself, 
its Hberties-and yours ! (Loud_ cheers.) 
But take this message also back w1th you
that the Old Country is right at heart ; 
that there is no .failing o·r weakness in her ; 
and ·that she rejoices in renewing he:r youth 
in her giant dominions beyond the seas. 
(Cheers.) Fm her own salvation she must 
look to herself, and that failing her, she 
must look to you ! (Cheers.) 

Well, gentlemen, I would ask your par
don for having detained you BO long
(Voioes: "No, no ! " and "Go on ! ")-I 
know that whatever may be the outcome of 
this visit you will return strengthened to 
your high functions as the guides of your 
communities in matters of the nation. And . 
you will return, I hope, oonvinoed of the 
necessity of the misS'ion v,f that com
munion of Commonwealths . which. consti
tut-e the British Empire. Having come, 
I hope, believers in that faith, you will 
return to your homes missionaries of Em
pire-(oheerS')-missionaries of the most 
extensive and most unselfis:h Empire 
which is known to history. (Cheers.) 

I win end as I began. After all, I may 
spewk to you for hours, and I can only sum 
up what I have •to s·ay in the two simple 
words 'With whidh I began, "·welcome 
home!" Wel:oome home to the home o·f 
your language, your liberties .and your 
race. Welcome home to the source of your 
parliaments, your bee institutions and of 
this immeasura;ble Empire. Welcome home 
to the ·supreme head of all these do
minions, your Sovereign and mine, who 
is no't .merely fue King O'f Great Britain, 
but the King of Hearts. (Loud cheers.) 
Welcome home to this and to anything 
besides that we in all brotherhood ana 
affection can offer you. Welcome home! 
(Loud cheers.) I have to propose the 
health of our gues1ts, 'coupled with the 
name of Sir Hugh Grahwm. 

The toast •was p~edged .wi~'h enthusiasm. 

Sm HUGH GRAHAM. 
Sir HuGH GRAHAM, in reply, said: My 

Lords and Gentlemen,-Wboever are to 
blame fo~ the selection of a speaker to re
ply bo th1s toas·t, the choice .shows a keen 
apprecia1tion of •the value o·f contrast in 
~reat~ng an in'tereS't. It can hardly be 
1magmed that you, who hav·e given us 
from over the seas this warm welcome 
appreciate quite how we feel about it. A 

weloome always .warms the heart, bu:t 
never are we, any o.f us, .so deeply tou()hed 
as by the we1come home. That has a pene
trating quality all its own, whiCh the 
kindest oourtesy of the s·tranger can never 
approaoh. And the United Kmgdom is 
home in a very especial sense to ·all of . us. 
Ft is the hvme O·f O'Ur ·free institu'tions, our 
polilticaiJ. ideals, and, what is of moTe in
terest •to this company, of our ·OOnceptions 
of all that should const'itute .a free, couT
agelous, and enlightened Press. (Hear, 
hear-.) 'When we received the invitation 
from the •comm'i'ttee to pay you a visit, to 
see ·Something of Britmin at work and 
Bri1tain at play, no one could h'ave fol'e
seen that the modest little invi'tation no.w 
supported by all the leading journalists of 
~he Unr~ed Kini?dO'l_ll, and by leading men 
m Enghsh pubhc hfe, would develop into 
a great nwtional demons·traJtion. If the 
invitation had .been :vestTicted to this mag
nificen't banquet, if it had been designed 
thwt we .should meet only our kind hosts 
o·~ to-~ight, .and our brothers from every 
duect10n over the seas, bo shake hands 
wi:th the journa-lists and statesmen of fu
day, and the younger men here, many of 
whom are to be Britain's editors and 
s'tatesmen or£ ·the future. if it had been 
i"!-te"!-ded ·fuat we should' hear only fue 
rmgmg 'words of welcome offered to-night 
by one of England's greatest statesmen 
we s_hou1d have fel't indebted to you fur ~ 
preawus and never-to-be-forgotten privi
lege. Bl!t w:~en we think of the •programme 
of. rhosp1•tahty you hav.e prepared and the 
prmcely ·arrangements .for our amusement 
and ins!ruction:, •we. are bewilde:red by your 
generos1ty and stncken with a s·ens·e of 
our own unworthiness. There are a't least 
two Britis!h institution'S vha!t oommand the 
respect o·f the .whole world-the British 
Bench, and, wi'th .svme .m1important reser
yations,_ ·the British Pr·ess. (Cheers.) The 
Jou:rnahsts of some otther oountries are a 
trifle. q·ui,cker, penhaps, in picking up a 
new Idea. They are less .afraid it will bite · 
~mt th'is advan1twg·~, i:f it be an advantage; 
1s largely mechan'ica~ and incidentaL For 
the vivifying p:vincipies tha:t give life and 
health fu journalism we must still look to 
G:veat Britain. (Cheers.) What I meant 
to _say was tha't .peop1e are more apt to 
beheve what they see in a great British 
paper than .any other. They have more 
faith in your charac'ter. They know that, 
as a •whole, you are not puiblisJh'ino- in
spired nonsense to help your GoveT'n;_ent. 
They feel sure tha;t_ you are not the paid 
megaphones of financial buocaneers. 
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(Hear, hear.) You hav·e earned this r epu
tation, and ci:t is the .earnest hope of 
the colonists tha't you wiH guard it. 
(Cheers.) You wi'll .find that the delegates 
have come to the COIJlf-erence with orpen 
minds mt every question to be discussed, 
wi llin•g :to soo, .hear, tand l.e:arn, .and \ffu·ey 
w.ill douhtless feel ·that it will give greater 
weight to tlhe deliberations if lt'hey sook 
rather to Taise the Press in public esteem 
by enlarging its inftuenoe for the good o£ 
the Empire and mankind in gener.aJ., lthian 
to aim at w'ha1l might 'be regarded as mere 
bu-siness .aggrandis·ement. (OheeDs.) Thtl 
<1elegaltes .are only :a few out of thousands 
enga1ged !in journalism, many of tho&e who 
coald not come .being amon~st the ablest 
in the .profe ssion. Wh:at 31 tfew men ma.y 
see or do in suoh oircumstanoes mi.g!hlt be 
regarded as of no great imporl1anoe, especi
ally as lfihey .are, for t'he most part :any
Wiay, froo from ·any sort <Jf instruotioo. or 
restriction, ibut their words wiH have a 
meaning, and a very significant meaning, 
if they a;re a;ble to initierpret 'to you the 
sentiments of the 'l'OO£le of t he countries 
Whence i:lhey oome. (He'ar, !hear.) You 
are ifoTtucruate i·n having with you from 
Canada .a.ble repre•sentatives> of the French. 
Oanailian Preoss-0cheers)-a Press 'that is 
makin•g giant strides in ·everything thaJt 
reflects credit on the profession ; a Press 
that rival s, if, indeed, it doos not surrpas<s, 
its Eng1~sth co<ntempor:arie-s in OanadJa in 
the influence it wields ; a Press controlled 
by .a;ble writers who have orea·t<ed a crreat 
l!IDiperial as-set b y pwmotin:g cordiality be
tween t'he races, ·=·d w'ho·, !though n ot 
given to frequent d~iemstration of their 
loyallty, :ar·e wt heart, &nd o<pem.ly when 
nooded, staunch 1suprporters of t he Briti sh 
connection. (Hear, heal".) I tru·Sit ;t 
w.i].) not be considered ungenerous o·r in
considerate if I .allU:de to ta questi0!11 t'hat 
~s o:fben .asked here and in tJhe Colonies>. 
A great deal h as •boon said and' wrili!t<en 
about lthe power of the Pres>s. Not in 
censure, molt in r·epl'oa.ch, hut in a spirit 
of goodwill, it might be tasked if oome
thi<ng {)()U.ld not be said wbout tlh·e weak. 
nes~ ?f t?e ~ress, .as slhown •sometimes by 
a ~N>;mclm:llitwn OlJl the pa.rt otE jourtn alists , 
~ J~m boos !for •the .~ood otE their coun.tr:y 
m t1mes of great n atiOn al cri<ses. It re· 
quires only a shrort residence i·n this {)()UTI

try fu s·ee thiat the loyal people are 
broa.dly toleQ:'an<t of Vhe wides1t differem.oos 
of QP!inioo. on nearly .all srubjects diooussed, 
bw~. t'hey deplore, and deerply deplore, dis
umcm on the great question otE natiom.al 
defence. (Hea;r, hea.r.) It is believed 

thi31t if the papeTis> of the EIDipire, t'hrO'Wing 
party oonsideratioos a;side, were to .agree 
on a safe policy JookiiTLg 100 the a bsolute 
security otE the E!Illpire, there would be no 
i mportant oppooition to i t im. the country, 
and lri.ttle •01pposrition in p,arliamen·t, and 
you would make it for eveT iJ!llpos.sible to 
degrade th·i·s sacred qrue•srt.ion to ·.the level 
of pa.rty rpolitict>. (Cheers.) Largely 
due to the awakenmg caJ.ls otE t'he CO'lO!Ilial 
Press, ·a wave of sentiment has Tecently 
passed over i:lhe outlying parts otE t!he 
Empire that may m.a.rk .the beginning of 
a. new 1andJ important er.a in t'he attitude 
of the pe01ple towards Imperial inJterests. 
For long years Camtada, under both polli.ti
cal .paTties, h as boon S!pCIDging on the 
motherland for protection. BOitlh 
political parties in Great B ritali.l!l have 
boon too indulgent and too pai;Qrnal to 
ask us to pay our share, and we have been 
too mean to offer i t . ("No, .no.") But a 
change is impend ing . Inspired by the 
p!Juck of New Zealand and Australia, 
colonies ever in the van, Canada has 
a:greed to send delegates to discuss the 
.prdblem witlh the British Government; 
and it must he gratifying to the whole 
British world that ·the Commonwealth, tlhe 
Dominions, Colonies, and Dependencies 
have offered hearty co-operation. (Chee11s.) 
This movement originated with the Press, 
was sUJppor ted by the people, a nd is now 
espoused by the political tpart ies. If a 
wise statesmanship guide the delegates in 
their deliberations, i t means a most im
portant step in safeguarding Imperial in
terests. It means not that t'he people are 
yearning to relieve tlhe British taxpayer
to make any .such rpretension ·were 
hypocrisy-it means that the Colonies are 
r ising to a sense of their responsibilities 
It means f.or Canada that it is no longer 
to ibe regarded as an infant colony, to be 
coddled and pampered by a patern,al 
British Government, but a r esponsible 
partner, with interests to protect and re
sponsibilities co-equal witlt its privileges. 
It means that the .pe·~ple of the colonies 
are anxious f.or a rightful voice in deter
mining what -1fue ,strength -of the British 
Navy shall he, and to tel1 you, more effec
tively tlhan can ever be done by a merely 
nominal p'artner , that lfuey regard ·the 
Brit ish Navy a'.l a .form of Imperial insur
ance under .a blanket policy, rovering 
everything that you and we possess that is 
w:o·rth p ossessing, and dem anding et-ernal 
ngilanoe to make it •undenialbly .su·re th'a·t 
tlhe date of the .policy is ever horne in 
mind, and 1fuat its prov~sions are rumple 
and beyond disptrte. (Cheers.) On behalf 
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of the delegates, I !Jha~ you for this 
warm welcome, coupled with the hope that 
t!he delllberat10ns of the Conference will 
redound to the good ·O·f the Empire and the 
credit of 'the Press. (Loud cheers.) 

Mr. J . S. R. P HILLIPS, prqposing the 
toast of " The Chairman," said :---;My 
lords and gentlemen and· brother jour
nalists from 1al:l parts of tJhe world,-! 
have great pleasure in ·proposing to you 
the healtlh of our .clrair man, Lord Burn
ham. Before I turn strictly to that , may 
I ior a moment .speak of our orator of tihis 
evening, Lord R osebery 1 The last time I 
had the ,plea-sure of hearing Lord R osebery 
was twenty-one years ago, and I want to 
say how gre'at .an honour I feel it •t o have 
been allowed to address this assembly after 
him. I am not one of his 1politi•cal fol
lowers. I do not know where his ·political 
followers are-(Lo1:1d Ro.sebery : " Hear, 
hear.")---<lmt I kmow twenty-one year.s ago 
when I was on tlhe " Scotsman " I •was sen·t 
to write .a le'ader .on a speech by L ord 
Rose'bery, his ,subjoot being the binding 
together of all parts af tfuis great Empire. 
(Hear, hear.) Upon that occasion, early 
in his speech, LoTd RosEibery was stopped. 
Some ladies oame up the platform steps 
beihind h'im, and he said, " I am like Mr. 
P itt on a celebrated occrusion, for I have 
left my party belb.ind me." (Laughter .) 
On several occasions since then he has 
left his .p ar ty behind him, but when he 
looks round for i t he will find in his sane 
I mperia·lism that h is party is a very la,rge 
one indeed. (Hear, hear.) My reference 
to Lord Roselbery i•s conne.cted with t ne 
toa-st I propose, in thi•s manner : Lord 
Rosebery s!1ands for independence in Im 
perial statesmanship --{idheer.s)- and Lord 
Burruha~ and the " DaiJy Telegraph ," 
W.l·th wlucfu. h e has long been associ·ated, 
stand for independence in journalism. I n
deed, I r ememlber .tlhe young lions of F leet 
Street when I was .a boy were so inde
p endent that t hey did not know where 
they would be the next morning. Lord 
Burnhrum h•as always insisted upon .inde
.penden•ce, and the result i.s t!he present 
higih status of t'he " Daily Telegrrup'h " 
throughout iJhe Empire. His motto has 
been , "Oh, a little more, and how much 
it is." And the " little more " of the 
:· Telegrruph" is very much indeed. We 
m the provinces look upon i t as our only 

possible rival, and if we have run invasion 
we hope it is n ot from the " Daily Tele
graph. " We are invaded. The " Daily 
Mail " and the " Daily News" joined to
gether in a missionary effor t to convert_ 
the North of England to something or 
other, but so long a1i we hruve no invasion 
from the ·:Telegraph " we can .slee.p both. 
d_ay and mght . We have a great admir a
twn for Lord Burnham, and that admira
tion is i ncreased •by the zeal he has shown 
in bringing about this grea.t P ress Con
ference. He has thrown himself heart 
an~ .soul into the work, and he h as been 
ass1sted by Mr. Lawson, his son, who has. 
done a ver y .great amount of detail work . 
For these reasons I ask you to drink the· 
health of your Chairman. (Cheers.) 

The CHAIRMAN, in res·ponse, said : Good 
friends, you do not wrunt .many mo:-e words. 
fro~ :me. I am greatly indebted to Mr. 
Ph1lhps for the very kind words he has. 
spoken concerning me, and I am gra.teful 
to you for the way in which you have· 
received the toast. H e said, I think, that. 
he ha~ some d ifficulty, in former years, in 
knowntg where the .young lions of the 
" Daily Telegraph " would be the followin g 
day. He has n? difficulty in knowing: 
where the old h ons will .be to-morro•w. 
They will be at Hall Brurn, charmed to-
see .the delega'tes who are coming 
the1:1e. I have on .this occasion ' only 
one regret, and that i s that I am not · 
youn~ enough or active enough to be with, 
you throughout- all your journeyings. My· 
very a·ctive friend our Secret ary, backed. 
by .the kindness and generosity of the · 
gentleman who lends you thirty motor
cars, backed by the weight of ·a vast quan
tity of petrol which, I sincerely hope, will. 
be du ty free- (laughter)-you will, I. 
think, ,by these influences, find that you 
will .move about with very great rapidity. 
If I am not able t o accompany you, if r 
can only put in an a·ppear ance n ow and 
then, I pray you to believe that, though I 
mruy be absent , .my heartfelt wishes are
with you, .and that I sincerely t rust you". 
will ha.ve not only a very good t ime, but 
that the result of your deliberations will 
be of such a character that your visit to .. 
u& in this count ry will be an event in 
i tself histor ical-that will never be for
gotten . (Cheers.) I thank you. 

After this " Auld Lang Syne" and the National Anthem, sung with· 
~Teat fervour, formed a fitting termination to a most memorable evening. But 
1t was some time before the guests dispersed. The spell of the occasion was 

c 
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strong upon them ; and, gathered in knots and groups, they discussed the great 
deliverance to which they had listened, or deepened the friendly ties estab
lished during the night. Then they returned to London, the echoes of Lord 
Rosebery's stirring exposition of the European situation, of his clarion call to 
Imperial patriotism, and of the apt, electrifying phrases of welcome with 
which he ended, thrilling each one. 

As a souvenir of the banquet, the menu card and programme are here 
Teproduced. It should be mentioned that each programme contained a copy 
.()f the map in colours printed at the beginning of this volume. 
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62 Mr. B. F . Crosfield 
53 Mr. E. S. Cunningham 
6 Mr . A. Curran 
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6'7 Mr. J. W. Dafoe 
8 " Daily Telegraph " (2 reporters) 

12 Sir H enry Dalziel , M.P. 
61 Mr. H . G. Daniel s 
24 Mr. Sidney Dark 
36 Ron. C. E. Davies 
21 Mr. 0. F. Davies 
54 Mr. P. Davis 
4fi Mr. A. J. Dawson 
18 Mr. M. Dennis 
32 Mr. Geor ge Denny 
56 Mr. J. W. Derry 
20 Mr. H. C. Derwen t 
22 Mr. F . W . Dickinson 
9 Mr. Everard Digby 

15 Mr. F. Dilnot 
51 Mr. R ober t Donald 
29 Mr. F. J . Dott ridge 
42 Mr. James Douglas 
57 Mr. W. S. Douglas 
27 Mr. M. H . Dubbs 
31 Mr. F. E . B. Duff 
12 Mr. Charles Duguid, 
22 Mr. J. W. Dunn 
22 Mr. J. Nicol Dunn 
22 Mr. J. Stormont Dunn 
68 Mr. J. T. Dunsford 
68 Mr. P . Dvorkovitz 
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54 Mr. J. P. Eddy 
13 Mr. Hamilton Edwards 
21 Sir John Ellerman 
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23 Mr. John Ellerthorpe 
22 Mr. F . W. Emmett 
42 Dr. F. V. Engelenburg 

4 Mr . W. J . Evans 
55 Mr. Charles Eves 

F 

A The R t . R on . Lord F aber 
37 Mr. J . 0. Fairfax 
24 Mr. F . H . F ar thing 
29 Mr. A. W. Faulkner 

4 Mr . W . G. Faulkner 
53 Mr. George F enwick 

6 Mr. Chas. Fichardt 
16 Mr . Gerard Fiennes 
63 Mr. A. J . Finberg 
39 Mr. W . G. Fish 
50 R on. Theodore Fink 
32 Mr. E. E . Flynn 

9 Mr. W . P . Forbes 
3 Sir Ge()rge Frampt on , R.A. 

45 Mr. Ivor Fraser 
44 Mr. J. F oster Fraser 
46 Mr. Malcolm Fraser 
63 Col. J. F . Free 
53 Mr . H . Frisby 
35 Mr. Charles Friswell 
59 Mr. C. B. Fry 
43 Mr. W. A. F ox 
26 Mr. H amilton F yfe 

G 

36 Mr . A. W. Gamage 
3 Mr. H arold Garrish 

62 Mr. A. G. Gardiner 
16 Mr . J. L. Garvin 
59 Mr. C. Geake 
42 Mr. J . R. Geard 

9 Mr. J ohn Gennings 
53 Mr. P hilip Gibbs 
28 Mr. J. P . Giddings, F.I. J . 
41 Mr . William Gilliland 
55 Mr . T . Lennox Gilmour 
62 Mr. D. 0 . Ghose 
63 Mr. Frank Glover 
34 Mr. E rnest Goddard 
23 Mr. E. L. Goodman 
15 Mr. H. J . Gough 
59 Sir F. C. Gould 
22 Lord R onald Sutherland Gower 
63 Mr. Lionel Gowing 
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68 Mr. J. Douglas Graham 
A Sir Hugh Graham 
68 Mr. Norval B. Graham 
19 Mr. P. Anderson Graham 
14 Mr. Kingscote Greenland 
3.5 Mr. Hamar Greenwood, M.P. 
61 Mr. R. H . Gretton 
26 Mr. W. E. Grey 
48 Mr. E. W. M. Grigg 
3 Col. Frank Griffith, V.D. 

67 Mr. W. Griffith 
12 Mr. Herbert Grover 
32 Mr. Fred Grundy 
A Mr. H. A. Gwynne 

H 

22 Hon. J. W. Hackett, LL.D. 
18 Mr. A. Haddon 
68 Mr. Walter Haddon 

9 Mr. Rudolph Hagen 
14 Mr. W . Haley 
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55 
26 
28 
40 
40 
38 
29 
41 
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29 
37 
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Sir Ian Hamilton 
Mr. A. E. Hance 
Mr. C. E. Hands 
Mr. Thos. H. Hardman 
Mr. Cecil Harmsworth, M.P. 
Mr. Harold Harmsworth 
Mr. Hildebrand Harmsworth 
Mr. B. M. Hansard 
Mr. Frank Hare 
Mr. Charles F . Hart 
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35 Mr. James Heilbut 
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67 Mr. 
1 Mr. 

54 Mr. 
22 Mr. 
24 Mr. 
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C. Lewis Hind 
Frank Hird 
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W. E. H obbs 
G. B. Hodgson 
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19 Mr. Edward Hudson 
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55 Mr. A. G. Jeans 
10 Mr. W. Jeans 
8 Mr. Wm. Jeffrey 

57 Mr. A. E. Jenkins 
32 Mr. H. J. Jennings 
43 Mr. S. H. Jeyes 
?J Mr. L. 0. Johnson 
19 Mr. R. F . John.oon 
21 Mr. E. H. Johnstone 
51 Mr. Harry Jones 
A Mr. Kennedy Jones 
22 Mr. Roderick Jones 
21 Mr. W. A. Jones 
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42 Mr. Alfred Kalisch 
33 Mr. Peter Keary 
5·; Mr. · Alex. Kenealy 
24 Mr. Ernest Kessell 
21 Mr. James A. Kilpatrick 
19 Mr. C. T. King 
36 Mr. G. King 
58 Mr. Henry King 
28 Mr. G. H . Kingswell 
33 Sir John Kirk 
40 Mr. J. W. Kirwan 
48 Mr. F . H. Kitchin 

7 Mr. E. S. Klemford 
13 Mr. F . R . Knollys 
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60 H on. Harry A. W . Lawson 
60 Hon. W. A. W. Lawson 
18 Mr. H. Leatherdale 

2 Mr. W. Lefroy 
60 Mr. C. D. Leng 
10 Mr. W. C. Leng 
18 Mr. J. L. Levy 
36 Mr. A. Levy 
14 Mr. John Lile 
33 Mr. H. F. Lipscombe 
53 Mr. S. R. Littlewood 

4 Mr. W. P. Livingstone 
A Mr. Frank Lloyd 
43 Mr. T. Lloyd 
58 Mr. W. Algernon Locker 
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46 Mr. Sidney Low 
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37 Sir H enry W . Lucy 
44 Mr. Gresley Lukin 
40 Mr. J. Lumsden 
13 Mr . J. Lyons 
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6 Mr. F . C. Macaskie 

44 Mr. G. W. MacAvoy 
4_1 Mr. A. F . Macdonald 
21 Mr. R. M. Macdonald 
59 Mr. J . A. Macdon ald 
51 Mr. T. T. Mackenna 
31 Mr. F. A. Mackenzie 
5 Mr. A. Mackay 

46 Mr. H . M. Mackintosh 
15 Mr. F . Macpherson 
54 Mr. Walter Mansfield 
1 Mr. Harry C. Marks 
1 Mr. Harry H. Marks 

39 Mr. Thomas Marlowe 
56 Mr. John Martin 
55 Mr. G. W. Mascord 
23 Mr. R. S. Masson 
33 Mr. S. Matt ingley 
45 Mr. W. Maxwell 
39 Mr. William Maxwell 
4~ Mr. W. Maxwell-Lyte 
9 Mr. H . T. McAuliffe 

27 Mr. J~ McBain . 
57 Mr. Adye McCarthy 

7 Mr. Desmond McCarthy 
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43 Mr. E . W. McCready 
51j Mr. Donald McDonald 
56 Mr. R . J. McHugh 
30 Mr. Arthur Mee 
17 Mr. F . Meiggs 
11 Mr. Andrew Meikle 
55 Mr. Louis Meyer 
41 Mr. F. Miller 
51 Mr. J ames Milne 
59 Mr. A. Monel 
12 Mr. F . W . Moneypenny 
17 Mr. F. J. Moore 
3 Mr. Arthur Moreland 
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53 Mr. T homas Naylor 
24 Mr. John Nelson 
62 Mr. H . W . Nevinson 
34 Mr. Frank Newnes, M.P. 
37 Mr. Frank Newbolt 
31 Mr. M. E . Nichols 

4 Mr. G. H. Nicholls 
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A The R t . Hon. L ord Northcliffe 
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14 Mr. G. J . Orange 
19 Mr. A. Ostl er 
14 Mr. Herbert Owen 
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44 Mr. J. Wilson Pace 
2 Mr. Mait land Park 

42 Mr. Ernest Parke 
30 Mr. Percy L. Parker 
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19 Mr. H. Pemberton 
40 Mr. Max Pemberton 
51 Mr. E. A. Perris 
62 Mr. G. H . Perris 
A Mr. J. S. R. Phillips 
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32 Mr. Mostyn Pigott 
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38 Mr. J ohn H . Platt 
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50 Sir Walter Plummer 
21 Mr. Pollock 
3 Mr. Leonard Pomeroy 

48 Ron. Robert Porter 
46 Mr. F. S. Pountney 

1 Mr. E. T. Powell 
7 Mr. D. L. Pressley 

34 Mr. Melton Prior 
28 Mr. S. J. Pryor 
26 Mr. 0. I. Pulvermacher 
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59 Mr. W. G. Rawlinson 
60 Mr. Stanley Reed 

9 Mr. E. T. Reed 
63 Mr. R. C. Reed 
2'J Mr. H . Powell Rees 
56 Mr. C. A. Reeve 
35 Sir Hugh Gilzean-Reid 
<63 Mr. A. E. Reno 
36 Mr. Nelson Richards 
55 Mr. Arthur Richardson 
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.50 Mr. Bruce L. Richmond 
48 Mr. George A. Riddell 
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29 Mr. E. Ridgeway 
11 Mr. Joseph Rippon 
58 Mr. Alfred E. Robbins 
68 Mr. E. Robbins 
58 Mr. Gordon Robbins 
.23 Mr. J. Robertson 
25 Mr. Ellis Robins 
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11 Mr. C. R. Robertson 
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32 Mr. E. W. Roper 
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36 Mr. Gordon Selfridge 
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10 Mr. W. N. Shansfield 
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32 Mr. Charles Sisky 
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44 Mr. E. R. Thompson 
38 Mr. T. Martin Tilby 
67 Mr. F. L. Tillotson 
20 Mr. A. T. Tomlin 
43 Mr. P. Tomlinson 
55 Mr. George Toulmin, M.P. 
17 Mr. H. B. Tourtel 
67 Mr. T. S. Townend 

3 Mr. Langton Townley 
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44 Mr. H. Trevor 
13 Mr. Hugh Tuit e 
51 Mr. Neil Turner 
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48 Mr. P. A. Vaile 
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33 Mr. J. R. Wade 
43 Mr. F. W alker 
37 Mr. E. Wallington 
28 Mr. Arthur Walter 
17 Mr. E. B. Walton 
18 Mr. F. W. Ward 
26 Mr. James Waters 
45 Mr. C. Watney 

TABLE 

5ll Mr. A. Watson 
4 Mr. D. Watson 

54 Mr. J. F. Watson 
28 Capt . Clarence Wiener 
22 Mr. Leo Weinthal 

5 Mr. Bernard W eller 
5 Mr. Arnold White 

17 Mr. W. H olt White 
5 Mr. H. Whorlow 
1 Mr. S. Whorlow 

52 Mr. W. J. Whyte 
15 Mr. F. W . Wile 
15 Mr. William Will 
52 Mr. David Wilson 
39 Mr. H. W. Wilson 
18 Mr. J. B. Wilson 

5 Mr. Beckles Willson 
14 Mr. Leslie Willson 
19 Mr. H. F . Winterboth am 
25 Lord Wint erton, M.P. 
47 Mr. Lucien Wolf 
5 Mr. H. C. P. Wood 
5 Mr. J . S. Wood 

35 Mr. C. W oodhead 
33 Mr. L . Woodhouse 
21 Mr. W. A. Woodward 
25 Mr. Evelyn Wrench 

2 Mr. S. H . Wright 
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25 Mr. W. B . Young 
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7 Mr. Louis Zettersten 
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Mr. J. S. R. Phillips 
Mr. G. E. Buckle 
Mr. Frank Lloyd 
The V en. the Archdeacon of London 
The Rt. Ho:tl. Earl of Rosebery, K.G. 
The Rt. Hon. Lord Burnham, K.C.V.O. 
Sir HUGH GRAHAM, "The Star" 

(Montreal) 
The Rt. Hon. Lord Northcliffe 
Mr. H. A. Gwynne 
The Rt. Hon. Lord Faber 
Mr. Kennedy Jones 
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Mr. Herbert H. Bassett 
Mr. A. R. Rowland 
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Mr. W. R. Bassett 
Mr. Harry H. Marks 
Mr. Harry C. Marks 
Mr. D. 0. Croal, F.S.S. 
Mr. E. T. Powell 
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Mr. W. J. Evans 
Mr. C. E. Burton 
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Mr. W. P~ Livingstone 
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Mr. G. H. Nicholls 
Mr. H. A. H. Canon 
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Mr. MAITLAND PARK, "Cape Times" 
Mr. T. C. Bond 

Mr. A. MACKAY, "Bendigo Advertiser" 
Mr. H. C. P. Wood 

Mr. S. H. Wright 
Mr. L. C. Bond 
Mr. W. Brimelow 
Mr. J. J. Booty 
Mr. G. W. Rowe 
Mr. W. Lefroy 

TABLE ;1, 

Mr. MARK COHEN, "Evening Star" 
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Mr. Arthur Moreland 
Mr. Leonard Pomeroy 
Mr. Harold Garrish 
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Col. Frank Griffith, V.D. 

Mr. J. S. Wood 
Mr. E. R. Thompson 
Mr. H. Whorlow 
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Mr. Arnold White 
Mr. Bernard Weller 
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Mr. John A. Bannister 
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Mr. Wade Chance 
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Mr. A. Curran 
Mr. F. L. Courteney 
Mr. N. M. Cooper 
Mr. Thomas Catling 
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TABLE 7. 
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Mr. E. S. Klemford 
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TABLE 9. 
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Mr. E. T. Reed 
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Mr. W. N. Shansfield 
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Mr. W. Jeans 
Mr. J. B. Robertson 
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Mr. Howard Ruff 

TABLE 12. 
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Mr. G. H. Carr 

TABLE 13, 

Mr. HUDSON BERKELEY, "Herald" 
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Mr. Hamilton Edwards 
Mr. A. H. Bate 
Mr. J. Lyons 
Mr. A. Laker 
Mr. F. R. Knollys 
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Mr. W. H. Back 

TABLE 14. 
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Mr. G. J. Orange 
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Mr. W. Haley 
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Mr. C. J. Beattie 
Mr. W. F. Bullock 
Mr. H. J. Gough 
Mr. F. W. Wile 
Mr. F. Dilnot 
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Mr. J. L. Garvin 
Mr. Alfred Butes 
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Mr. E. A. Bendall 
Mr. J. M. Blanch 
Mr. E . H. Clutsam 
Mr. Valentine Smith 
Mr. Gerard Fiennes 
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TA'BLE 17. 
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Mr. F. Meiggs 
Mr. W. Holt White 
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Mr. F. J. ,Moore 
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Mr. J. B. Wilson 
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Mr. A. Courlander 
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Mr. H. F. Winterbotham 
Mr. C. T. King 
Mr. H. Pemberton 
Mr. A. Ostler 
Mr. W. W. Ruttle 
Mr. R. F. Johnson 
Mr. Edward Hudson 
Mr. P. Anderson Graham 
Mr. Percy Hurd . 
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Mr. P. D. ROSS, "Evening Journal" 
(Ottawa) 
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Mr. F. C. Beveridge 
Mr. H. Powell Rees 
Mr. L. 0. Johnson 
Mr. H. C. Derwent 
Mr. A. T. Tomlin 
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(Christchurch, S.A.) 

Mr. W. A. Woodward 
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Sir John Ellerman 
Mr. 0. F. Davies 
Mr. W. A. Jones 
Mr. W. Lints Smith 
Mr. E. H. Johnstone 

TABLE 22. 

Ron. J. W. HACKETT, LL.D., " West 
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Mr. J. Nicol Dunn 
Lord Ronald Sutherland Gower 
Mr. Frank Hird 
Mr. J. Stormont Dunn 
Mr. Roderick Jones 
Mr. Leo Weinthal 
Mr. J. W. Dunn 
Mr F. W. Dickinson 

TABLE 23, 

Mr. G. M. CHESNEY, "The · Pioneer " 
(Allahabad) 

Mr. Percival Landon 
Mr. E. L. Goodman 
Mr. R. S. Masson 
Mr. John Ellerthorpe 
Mr. Harry E. Saffery 
Mr. Herbert Cox 
Mr. J. Robertson 
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Mr. JOHN NELSON, "Victoria Times " 
Mr. R. D. Blumenfeld 
Mr. T. H. Bird 
Mr. Sidney Dark 
Mr. F. H. Farthing 
Mr. P. A. Hislam 
Mr. Ernest Kessell 
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Mr. L. D. TAYLOR, "The World" (Van-
couver) 

Mr. Evelyn Wrench 
Lord Winterton, M.P. 
Mr. W. B. Young 
Mr. Ellis Robins 
Mr. Herbert T. Bailey 
Mr. M. A. F. Cotton 
Mr. D. M. Sutherland 
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Mr. R. F. PHILIPSON STOW, " S. A 
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Mr. Andrew Caird 
Mr. C. E. Hands 
Mr. Hamilton Fyfe 
Mr. 0. I. Pulvermacher 
Mr. A. E. Snodgrass 
Mr. J. Waters 
Mr. W. E. Grey 
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TABLE 27, 

Mr. H. BRETT, "Auckland Star" 
Mr. G. A. Sutton 
Mr. F. W. Bowater 
Mr. M. H. Dubbs 
Mr. J. Murray Allison 
Mr. Ralph Lane 
Mr. A. S. Storey 
Mr .• J. McBain 
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Mr. S. J. Pryor 
Mr. G. R. KINGSWELL, "Rand Daily 
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Mr. Thos. H. Hardman 
Mr. S. A. Bartlett 
Mr. George Bull 
Mr. Arthur Walter 
Mr. J. P. Giddings, F.I.J. 
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Mr. N. CLARK, " Ballarat Courier" 
Mr. Pomeroy Burton 
Mr. A. W. Faulkner 
Mr. F. J. Dottridge 
Mr. H. Harper 
Mr. H. R. Simpson 
Mr. B. M. Hansard 
Mr. J. Cowley 

TABLE 30, 

Mr. J. STUART, "Rangoon Gazette" 
Mr. Arthur Mee 
Mr. Harold Beghie 
Mr. Percy L. Parker 
Mr. Ernest A. Bryant 
Mr. Arthur D. Innes, M.A. 
Mr. Lawrence Clark 
Mr. A. St. John Adcock 
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Mr. M. E. NICHOLS, "Winnipeg Tele-
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Mr. Claude Taylor 
Mr. F. E. B. Duff 
Mr. Charles F. Hart 
Mr. F. W. Kohler 
Mr. E . C. Heath Hosken 
Mr. F. A. Mackenzie 
Mr. S. Bishop 
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lVIr. Mostyn Pigott 
Mr. Charles Sisky 
Mr. Fred Grundy 
Mr. George Denny 
Mr. E. E. Flynn 
Mr. E. W. Roper 
Mr. H. J. Jennings 

TABLE 33, 

Mr. Peter Keary 
Sir John Kirk 
Sir J. M. Bathgate 
Mr. S. Mattingley 
Mr. H. F. Lipscombe 
Mr. Richard E. Bridge 
Mr. H. Seymour 
Mr. F. J·. Lamburn 
Mr. J. R. Wade 

TABLE 34, 

Mr. F. ·CROSBIE ROLES, "Times of 
Ceylon" 

Mr. Frank Newnes, M.P. 
Mr. Frank Newnes' Guest 
Mr. Frank N ewnes' Guest 
Mr. Frank Newnes' Guest 
Mr. Bruce Ingram 
Mr. Melton Prior 
Mr. Ernest Goddard 

TABLE 36, 

Mr. W. R. Bradbrook 
Mr. C. WOODHEAD, "Natal Mercury" 
Sir Douglas Straight 
Mr. James Heilbut 
Mr. Henry Stead 
Mr. Hamar Greenwood, M.P. 
Mr. Walter Hayes 
Mr. Charles Friswell 
Sir Hugh Gilzean-Reid 

TABLE 36, 

Mr. G. King 
Ron. C. E. DAVIES, "Hobart Mercury" 
Mr. Gordon Selfridge 
Mr. T. Beecham 
Mr. Nelson Richards 
Mr. A. W. Gamage 
MT. A. Levy 
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TABLE 37, 

Mr. H . Hugh Spottiswoode 
Mr. J . 0. FAIRFAX," Morning H erald '' 

(Sydney) 
Mr. E. Wallington 
Mr. Dennis Herbert 
Mr. Frank Newbolt 
Mr. C. Harris 
Mr. H . W. Cave 
Mr. Henry W. Lucy 

TABLE 38. 
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CHAPTER III. 

AT HALL BARN AND TAPLOW. 

Sunday-the delegates' first Sunday in London-brought with it a fore
taste of the wealth of hospitality that was awaiting them. Lord Burnham 
had invited them to lunch at his delightful, historic country mansion in Bucks 
-Hall Barn, Beaconsfield; and afterwards they were to visit Taplow Court, 
and be taken by Lord Desborough for a river trip through some of the prettiest 
Thames-side scenery. The fickleness of an English June had, however, to be 
reckoned with. When the guests left London by motor-cars and special train 
for Beaconsfield, the skies were heavy and lowering, and rain threatened. 
These unpromising conditions could not damp the spirits of the delegates and 
their wives, whose eager enjoyment of the exquisite panorama of typical 
English country through which they passed was pleasant to witness. Espe
cially were they charmed with the woodlands around Ruislip, · Ickenham, 
Northolt, and Chalfont, the mayblossom and the spikes of chestnut bloom 
adding a gay note of colour to the scene. 

· A cheery welcome from their host, who was accompanied by the Hon. 
Harry Lawson and Mrs. Lawson, and the Hon. Lady Hulse, awaited the 
visitors, who made the best of their opportunity while the rain held off to 
admire the beautiful groves, the glowing flowers, and the exquisite lawns of 
the house which was once the home of Edmund Waller. The famous yew 
hedges, which owe their survival to the intercession of Sir Joshua Reynolds 
when they were marked to be cut down in the eighteenth century, came in 
for special notice. Very keen was the interest shown by many ,of the delegates 
in Waller's connection with the mansion, and such memorials of the poet as 
still exist. Amongst these are a portrait of Waller by Kneller, in the dining
room, and a bust in the hall by Rhysbrach. 

To many of the Empire Editors an object of special interest, of which 
they had often heard, though they probably never expected to behold it, 
was contained in a glass case in the smoking-room. Rusted and tarnished, 
here reposed that very dagger which was thrown down upon the floor of the 
House of Commons by Burke during his historical denunciation of the methods 
of French Anarchism. . 

By this time rain had taken possession of the day, but with cheerful 
hard~ess the visitors motored after luncheon to Ta.plow Court, where another 
hosp~table :welcome was forthcoming from Lord Desborough and the Hon. 
Mo~ICa Grenfell. For their edification he exhibited his rowing trophies, in
cludmg the oar _of the eight which he stroked across the Channel in July, 1885; 
and he also pomted out to them the fine grove of cedars of Lebanon in the 
grounds, and explained the finds of flint implements, now in the British 
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Museum, found in excavating the foundations of Taplow Court, which is built 
on one of the oldest inhabited spots in the British Isles. 

The river trip arranged proved too tempting an attraction to be foregone ; 
so the party proceeded in the waiting launch along some of the most beautiful 
lengths of the Thames to Cookham Lock and back. Even the pouring rain 
could not destroy the party's appreciation of the exquisite scenery, especially 
of the luxuriant foliage of Cliveden Reach; and it was a very happy and 
gratified party that , soothed and invigorated after tea at Taplow, travelled 
back to London, full of kindly thoughts towards their hospitable entertainers. 

Mr . CARMICHAEL T HOMAS 
(The Graphic). 

I : Mr. LoY AT FRASER (T he Times). 

Mr. J. R. FINDLAY (Scotsmall). 
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Mr. MuRRAY S MITH (Glasgow News). 

Mr. S. S . CAMPION 
(President Inst. of Journalists). 

Mr. E.; H uLTON (Mancheste> Despatch. 

Mr . H. Kr NG (Southern Daily Echo). 

Some Members of the General Committee. 



CHAPTER IV. 

OPENING OF THE CONFERENCE. 

The delegates gathered in force on the Monday for serious practical busi
ness. A formidable list of social engagements for the afternoon and evening 
loomed before them; but the immediate matter in hand absorbed all their atten
tion. They were earnest men, assembled for a definite purpose. In the large 
hall at the Foreign Office the Earl of Crewe, Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, bade the delegates welcome. Mr. Kyffin Thomas, the Chairman 
of the Delegates' Executive Committee, occupied a place on the platform, 
where were also Mr. Sydney Buxton (the Postmaster-General), Mr. Austen 
Chamberlain, M.P., and Mr. Harry Brittain, the hon. secretary of the Con
ference. Before them were seated the array of Oversea delegates and represen
tatives of all the important journals of London and the country. 

For the purpose of this record and convenience of reference and perusal, 
the detailed reports of the speeches at each day's Conference are collected 
at the end of the book in continuous form. All that is attempted here is a brief 
resume of the principal points of each sitting. 

It was interesting to notice the manner in which this Parliament of the 
Empire's Press, called together for the first time in its history, addressed 
itself to the consideration of the question before it-" Cable News Services 
and Press Inter-Communication." Behind the occasional hesitancy affecting 
some of the speakers, there was -visible, as an obser·ver wrote in the " Daily 
Telegraph " the next day, a feeling that the Press, not of the British Empire 
alone, but of the whole civilised world, had come into its own. " .For the first 
time in its existence it had brushed aside those conventions that for so long 
seemed to confine its use and authority to the mere scope of distributing news, 
or of criticising the actions and opinions of other men. There was not a speaker 
who did not bring to his task a strange sense that he was speaking almost in a 
new tongue, and in unfamiliar accents, to an audience that has known no 
parallel in the previous history of civilisation .... A sense of the reality of 
that tremendous power of which the claim has been so frequently and often 
so idly made in a disunited Press was heavy in the atmosphere." 

Lord Crewe's introductory speech of welcome was happily phrased-co,.rr
teous, cordial, and conciliatory. Naturally, he explained the difficulty that 
always attended the proposed action of any Department of State that involved 
expenditure-a difficulty he laid at the door, solely, of the Treasury; but he 
expressed the fullest sympathy with the desire of the Conference for cheaper 
cable communication and more extended facilities for such communication. 

When Mr. Kyffin Thomas had appropriately acknowledged the welcome of 
the Colonial Secretary, the meeting proceeded to the discussion of the resolu-
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tion submitted by Mr. Stanley Reed (Bombay) in favour of cheap and easy 
telegraphic facilities. 

It was a topic that had a direct interest for every delegate present, and 
this fact was strongly reflected in their speeches-incisive, to the point; with 
a clearness that admitted of no question. All agreed that the different parts of 
the Empire must be brought into closer journalistic communication; that 
people in these days would not wait for a long mailed letter, but wanted quick 
news; that the rate of Is. per word for Press cablegrams to Australia, for 
instance, was largely prohibitive, and that the Empire suffers equally with 
newspaper interests from this condition of things. Some differences of 
opinion there were; but the force and authority of the general message was un
deniable. 

Mr. Sydney Buxton, the Postmaster-General, made out for his Depart
ment the best case that he could; and eventually the Conference appointed 
a Committee of Oversea delegates, to whom were added representatives of 
British newspapers, to inquire and report to an adjourned sitting on June 
25, upon the topic of cheapening cable rates within the Empire ; while another 
resolution constituted the whole body of delegates a standing Committee, "to 
organise an Imperial News Service, and secure fuller inter-communication 
within the Empire.'' 

Thus the first sitting of the Conference closed with two very definite steps 
in advance decided upon ; and with rising hopes of the practical work the 
Conference might be able to accomplish. 

GUESTS AT THE HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
From the Foreign Office the delegates proceeded, in the Standard motor 

ears generously placed at their disposal for the week by Mr. Charles Friswell, 
to St. Stephen's, to be the guests at luncheon of the literary and journalistic 
members of the two Houses of Parliament. It was an atmosphere in which 
they quickly found themselves at home, while deeply interested in the tradi
tions and memories which crowded their surroundings. 

The Speaker received the delegates in Westminster Hall, whose ·historical 
associations and reminders of the great past -such as the tablet indicating 
where Charles I. stood on his trial-made a strong appeal to men fresh 
from lands in some of which history is but a thing of yesterday. De
scribing the luncheon, which took place in what is known as the Harcourt 
Room, overlooking the Thames, Mr. Foster Fraser wrote that the place "was 
crowded with politicians who had been associated with literature or journalism. 
The writers of mere law books had to be excluded; there was no room for them. 
The Prime Minister was there, not as Prime Minister, but because in his 
briefless barrister days Mr. Asquith earned welcomwguineas by writing news
paper articles on economics. And it was pleasant to look round the room and 
see the distinguished politicians who had served their apprenticeship to 
public life as writers for the Press: Lord Curzon, a prince among hard-working 
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go-anywhere-and-do-anything special correspondents; Lord Milner, once a 
writer for a London evening journal; sitting in a corner, modestly, Mr. 
Winston Churchill, who has done his share of dramatic war correspondence; 
Sir Charles Dilke, busy editor; Sir Henry Norman, Mr. T. P. O'Connor; 
whilst among the book writers were Sir Edward Grey, Lord Cromer, Mr. 
Haldane, Mr. Birrell, Mr. A. F. W. Mason. No lord or commoner had the 
privilege of being a host unless he could legitimately lay claim to being a 
writer. It was a gathering which appealed to the imagination of oversea 
journalists: coming face to face with men about whom they had read, and 
of whom they had written, and realising-and it was a realisation which 
affected many-that they were in the very heart of the Empire.'' 

· The speeches were particularly happy in nearly every case, though one 
or two speakers had a serious moral to point. 

The Speaker (the Right Bon. J. W. 
Lowther) ·presided, •and till.e oompany in
cluded, in &ddition to those .already men
tioned, Mr. L. Haroourt, Mr. Sydney 
Buxton, Lord Courtney, Earl Winterton, 
Sir G. Robertson, the EarJ of Ronaldshay, 
Sir Benjamin Stone, Sir Gilbert Parker, 
Mr. P . Snowden, ;Mr. W. P. Byles, Mr. 
MoKinnon Wood, Mr. R. C. Lehmann, 
Mr. P. W. Wilson, Mr. J. H. Yoxall, Sir 
Charles Dalziel, the Serjeant-at-Arms 
(Mr. H. D. Erskine), and several repre
sentative. journalis.ts from rt!he Press Gal
lery. 

A telegram was received .from Mr. Bal
four, expressing regret at his inability to 
attend. 

The loy·al toasts havi·ng been honoured, 
The .SPEAKER, on behalf of the House of 

Commons, offered t)le delegates a hearty 
weloome. He said ·the relations between 
the Press and t:he Honse of Commons were 
not as cordia-l at one time as ·they were 
now-(laughter •and chee~s)-in fact, in 
the recollection of men . now living, the 
Press were not .. admitted to the House of 
Commons at aU; they were treated '3.3 
strange~~:s. They knew that ·the reports of 
the proceedirugs used to be circulated 'by 
no less an individual than Dr. Johnson, 
but he thought that general opinion h&d 
now oome ·to 1Jhe conclusion that there was 
a good deal more of Johnson illlan Cha.t
ha.m in the onations which they might 
now read. '(Laugh:ter.) At all events, at 
the pn;sent time the relations between the 
Press .and ParHament were of 'the very 
happiest. Members of the House of ·Com
mons were deeply indebted to the Press for 
the ma.nner in which they reponted •their 
speeches, whether it was .the accurate 

stenographer or the picturesque and 
imaginative sketch writer. (Laughter.) 
He thought also that the Press were some
what indebte'<i to the House of Commons, 
for they provided a good deal of very ex
cellent oopy. (Cheers.) 

M.r. BIRRELL proposed " Our Guests." 
After all, he s·aid, we who proudly wel
oomed the colonists to what we called our 
home were only colonists ourselves. He 
did not know that we could claim any 
prouder title than tha't of oolon~sts of .an 
earlier growth. Where we came from 
hardly anyone knew, but we came here 
prompted by .those roaming instincts, 
preda·tory instincts, which we still cher
ished as part of our boasted in!heritance. 
(Laughter .and oheens.) To those who came 
from Australia, Canada, and other parts 
of the King's dominions beyond the seas 
we only said we were glad to see tfuem ba.ck 
in 'the oldest of all British colonies. They 
rejoiced ,to see them there. The Press 
pbyed a grea.t part in the lives of all of 
them. (Laughter.) Nobody would deny 
that it often threatened their Jive__. 
(laughter)-and he was glad to say that 
occa-sionally it prolonged them. (Hear, 
hear.) The only other ol:servation he 
would make about tfue Press was this---che 
would urge them to ·be more c~itical ~and 
less partisan. Why, for example, when 
the leader of a p·arty happened to be stout 
.and 'stuttering should they describe Mm as 
slim and eloque:a:t--(la.ughter)--<>r, on the 
other hand, if a speaker they did ,not ·agree 
with was undoubtedly fluent and well
·proportioned, why should ·they descr.ibe 
him as a Quilp and a stammerer 1 {Laugh
ter.) 

The Press should be critical. They 
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should criticise men, their speeches, their 
policy ; they should criticise nationaJ c~~
racter national aims; they should cnti
cise them freely, inde;p<mdenrtly, fiercely if 
they lilred with all the aids of sarcasm; 
and they ~hould do it feeli.ng one convic
tion only-that they were tellmg the tmth. 
(Laugih·ter.) Nothing was easier than to 
tell ,the truth ahou.t other people. (Laugh
ter and cheers.) It presented nQ difficulty ; 
almost anyone could do it ; and yet how 
rarely it was done! (Laughter.) He 
hoped they would go .back ·to their own 
homes to continue bhe great work of weld
ing .thi·s· Empire together, sealed by seals 
which never could break. Let them do so 
in •the spirit not of partisanShip .but of 
truth. Let ·them try to find out what sort 
of a man a man was, and not will'at sort 
of a man they would like him •to be, and 
having done that they would 'have played 
a great ,part and a noble part. (Laughter, 
and ,Heoar, hear.) 

.Mr. J. W. KIRWAN (of t.'le L~gislative 
Council of Western Australia), in respond
ing, saidi •that in bhe self-governing 
dominions thereo wa·s growing up a strong 
spirit of colonial nati<malism, hut while 
that spirit was growing ·strong-the spirit 
and1 pride of 'being an Austra-lian:, a Cana.
dian, or a New Zealander-and Wihile 
there was determination on ·their part to 
reserve all their self-governing powers, he 
.felt that there was a change coming over 
·the self-goveming dominions and the 
8pirit of the Empire. 'I'hey felt that they 
were ·slowly but surely ·tending towar·ds a 
period of nations in alliance, and ·that t<he 
Empire of the future would ,be something 
grander and greater ·than it :had been in 
the past, inasmudh as it would consist of 
something ailtogether different from wh·at 
iot consisted of now; it would consist of a 
great £amily of new nations th·at would he 
a strength and pride to ·the motherland. 
(Cheers.) 

The Speaker having to leave .to attend 

to hi-s duties in ifue House of Commons, 
the ohair was taken by Lord Curzon of 
Kedleston. 

Vi,scount MILNER, in proposing "The 
Sp~aker," said t~'l!'t wha ~ver t:Jte youn~er 
nations of iihe Brihsh family m1ght admire 
or not admire in the old MotheT Country, 
the thought there could be no doubt that 
they all had a sincere Tegard for tfue beSll 
•ide of that Bri.tisth ParEamentary life 
after which their own insmtu,tions had 
been so largely fasi!Iioned. (Hear, hear.) 
There wa·s nothing bet.ter or more c!harac
teristic in that life than the relwMons 
T>etween the House and bhe .Speaker. The 
grea:t authority wlhich he exercised, .the 
great inf!uence which he held, tended ·to 
preserve the .best traditions of Parliamen
tary bir play, freedom of deobate, and 
respect for the rights of mi•norities, witlh
out a·1lmving that desirable freedom and 
tolerance to degenerate into tuTbulent or 
deliberate waste of time. ·Wh•atever dan
gers might threaten the efficiency of the 
HouSie of Commons in tile futu·re-and 
there were ·bhose of t,hem ·· who ifuou_ght 
there might be .such dangers, whether 
from congestion of 'business or from otfuer 
causes-whatever dangers there might 'be, 
he thought they aU felt col!ifidence that tile 
great weight of tfue Speakeorship would 'be 
thrown into 'bhe right scale ·to obvia·te or 
a.t .any m te to minimise them. Referring 
to the Earl. of Itosebery's suggestion that 
the Houses of Parliament should take a 
long respite from iiheir la,bours 'and visit 
other parts of the Empire, Lord Milner 
said ithat no man could douht that perhams 
the sbrongest .attraction in that proposal 
might be •bhe prospect whic!h it held out to 
weaTy legislators of a complete holiday, 
especially in the case of members of the 
House of Commons, for he could honestly 
say ·that the members of that br.anc!h of 
the ~mpire to which ille himself belongOO: 
weore m no very great need of one. (I ~u,gh
ter. ) 

After this luncheon, the prime movers in which were Sir Gilbert Parker, 
M.P. (a Canadian born, and at one time an Australian journalist), and Mr. P. 
W. Wilson, M~P.-the delegates were taken into the Gallery of the House 
of Commons, and spent an agreeable hour in watching the Mother of Parlia
ments at work. They did not see the House of Lords sitting, but they were 
shown the Gilded Chamber, and were the recipients also of attentions from 
their colleagues of the Press Gallery before going on to the Royal Garden 
Party at Marlborough House, which formed their next engagement. 



The Delegates on the Terrace of the House of Commons; 
Front Row (beginning with second figure), Dr. J. A. Macdonald, J, Nelson, T . P . O'Connor, M.P., Dr. Syme, R . Kyffin Thomas, Hon.J. W. Kirwan, P . D. Ross,-- , Norman Clark. 

SecJnd Row (second figure), H . Berkeley, W. S. Douglas, M. Cohen, - - ,--, Geo. Fenwick. --, R. M. Macdonald, M. E . Nichols, Major St. Clair, Crosbie Roles (hatless), 
Dr . Stanley Reed, J. Stuart, --, A. Mackay (extreme right). 

Thid Row, Dr. Ward. Dr. Hackett, Dr. Cunningham, J . 0 . Fairfax, Dr. Engelenburg. W . J, Herder, A. E . Reno, G. H. Kingswell, C. Woodhead, Han, T. F ink, F . Blake (after gap). 
'' vtrth Row, L. Ashenheim, Harry Brittain (holding paper), A. E. Lawson (in centre, against line of tower), A. F . Macdona d (left ollamp), E . Digby (right of lamp) . 

By co11rtesy of" T h' Sphere." 
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Front Row , seated l eft to right 
Surendraneth Baner jee, Dr Ward, Dr Hackett, Dr Cunningham, 
J . O. Fairfax , Dr Engelenburg , W.J . Herder , A. E.Reno, 
G. H. Kingswelf , C. Woodhead, Hon. T. Fink . 

Back Row, standing left to right 
Ernest Lamb MP , W. H.Marston, Sir Gilbert Parker MP, 
P .W.Wilson MP , L.Ashenheim, Harry Buttain {?)MP , 
J.Henniker Heaton MP, V. W.Dudley Ward MP , A. Cecil Beck MP, 
A.Staveley Hill MP , A. E.W. Mason MP, R. C.Lehmann MP , 
F .Newnes MP, · A. E.Lawson, G.G.Greenwood MP , A.A.Allen MP, 
W. Ryland Adkins MP, A. Fielden, Alfred Mond MP . • 
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OPENING OF THE CONFERENCE. 45 

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE GARDEN PARTY. 

Brilliant sunshine favoured the Royal function, and the oversea guests 
saw London at its brighest and best as they motored to Marlborough House 
through the clear and radiant air. A happily hit-off impression of the scene 
supplied by Mr. Foster Fraser, in an article contributed to a number of 
Canadian newspapers, may be appropriately introduced here :-

The distinction a]lout this garden party 
was the special invitations which were 
extended to the oversea Britons at'tending 
•the Imperia.! Press Conference and their 
ladies. They came, and they were gra
ciously recei.ved ; :first by the Prince and 
Princess, and afterwards being separately 
introduced to His Majesty and the Queen 
by Lord Burnham, the genial proprietor 
of the London " Daily Telegraph." 

It wrus a scene whi·ch will live long in 
the merrnory of those who came from fruit
ful Canada, wide-·stretching Australia, 
picturesque New Zealand, South Africa 
with its mighty 1possihilities, ·and India 
gorgeous with its traditiollJS. 

There had been rain all the previ0111s 
day. But this only freshened the tree.s, 
made the cariJe.t ·sward more green, and 
drew ,perfume from the banks of flowers. 
There was a .tent &at ap.art for the Royal 
party. A long marquee, three-sided, was 
devoted to refreshments for the guests of 
their Royal Highnesses. A military band 
0ra·shed valiant music. Officers in c1·imson 
coats mar•ched about the grounds. Dames 
and damsels were in the softest and yet 
most brilliant of clinging ra~ments. Their 
hats were wondexs of millinery. 

The •Prince and the Princess stood by 
the path, and by their side was the Prin
cess Mary- dressed as the royal ·child-ren 
are, in the simplest of white frocks-
whilst libtle Prince John, in sailor co.s
twme of duck ma;terial, wa·s close a!t hand. 
Men bowed ,fheir heads and [a;dies made 

- t•heir cuttsey.s. 
But the great event wao; the coming of 

the King and Queen. The Prince and 
Princess entered Marlborough House to 
receiv-e them. The throng of visitors made 
a great semi-circle before the main doe>r
way. Then, when the Prince came out 
with .his gracious mother on his arm, ~:~ .nd 
the King followed with the Princess of 
W1ales, allm'ale 1hea;d·s were bared, and all 
the womenfolk curtsied deep-one !lf t1 e 
prettiest sights imaginable. The band 
played the National Anthem, and the 

King and Queen, accompanied by many 
of their reLatives, made a little tour d the 
gardens, and mingled with their friends. 

Everyone who comes in ·contact with the 
Queen becomes her slave. 1She has the 
secret of continuous youth. Her Frnile 
might be described as fragrant. She has 
a quick eye for her friends, and a little 
inclination of the head brings them to 
her. 

I 1took an Australian da;msel in nand
a !bright-eyed young lady who was making 
her first visit . ,tQ EngLand-and shOIW'ed 
he.r round ~and li.nltroduced 11er rto some of 
the •celebrities. Her ,£rank, giriis:b. appre
cialtion of :the Wihole :l;hing was refreshing. 
Sauntering on the pa;th, and cha;tting to 
Lord Howe, was lMr. Asquith, the Prime 
Minister of England. A :handsome man, 
with ISO'ffi·eithing ~t'i·s;tic .and literary in hi1 
ferutures, .wta·s tSir Edward Grey, the 
Foreign Minister. Olbse by, phliloso
phi-cal, •S:iJou't, was .the s:eriou·s-visaged Mr. 
Haldane, the War ·Minister. A cultured 
intellootu.alman, not 1Well drud, with bril
lianit-hued •tie bu't h'at that needed brush
ing was rt'he great writer, Mr. John Mocr
ley, bu~t nO>w called Lord Morley o-f Black
burn. 'JJa;ll and. handsome was the Earl of 
Crewe, Secretary of St-ate for the C'oh:mies. 
Ev·ery;where were dis!tinguished politicians. 

Royalties mo•ved a;mong the mass. An 
a;mia;ble .smiling Irudy wa·s Prince·ss Bea
trice of Ba'ttenlburg, mother of •the Queen 
of Spain. That well-set .sol·dier in !high 
boots and ·glistening helme·t was Prince 
Ale~ander of Teck, ,iJhe bm!Jher of ithe 
Princes-s of W:a;les. A man of dignity and 
roy.al tiDein was the Duke of Connaught, 
brother of :the King. A tall, fair, bea:u.'t1-
ful girl, •followed by many admilring eyes, 
was lthe lovell.y Princess J>atricia of Con
na•ught. 'IIwo modes·t la;dies-shy, as 
though .they were ma;king their :firs:t visit 
tb a garden parity-were the Duchess of 
Fif.e anid Princess Vti.c'toria, daughters of 
the King. That :firre old man, white
haired and short-sighted, was Prince 
Christian, cou.sin of rthe King. In and 
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ou't and ~ound wbout il'an Princess Mary 
and Prince John, getting grealt fun from 
wa'tching t!he moving crowd. . 

Bluff and h ear•ty was heard the laughter 
of Lo·11d Oharles Be·resforo. Short and 
sbJarp was· the conve11sation of the sun
b:aked warrior iamilial'ly known as 
"Bobs." The Ar dhhishop of Oanter:hury 
was there in eoclesia<>tical §arb. So was 
S.ir Squire Bancroft .and Lady Bancroft, 
MT. Geo~ge Alexander and Mrs. Alexan
der, MT. Cyril Maude and h.i,s wife, and 
other ravouri tes of the sta;ge. Artists 
were tlhere. Writers were there. F.amOIUs 
journalists were 'to be .seen. Duchesses, 
marchionesses, oountesses, and l·adies were 
innumerable. 

.So the hand played. People talked and 
~alked, and the ~>oene was. as beautiful as 
anything you will find in the world. 

The King and Queen-after the Royal 
party h ad tea--came from the tent. The 
waiting represen tatives of the Britislb. 
ove11sea press, J/Qgether with their ladies, 
came forwaro and were introduced to the 
King and Queen. There was a hand
s!hake from His Majesty and a gentle hand
shake from the Queen. T,hey s·aid plea
~ant words to their visitors. The King 
Wlas delighted .to mee.t those men fmm the 
cli.st•ant parts of h is dominions who have 
done so much to stimulate the ·spirit of 
impe-rialism wherever the Union J ·ack 
floats. Again the royalties moved amon'g 
ther:r fri ends. 

T!he sun was beginning to set on that 
exquisite June a:Eternoon-and nowhere is 
summer so delicious as in London on a. 
young June day-when the §arden party 
came to an end. 

Here had been a day sufficiently crowded with interesting events, but it 
was yet far from ended. For the evening there were dinner parties at many 
famous houses. At these the delegates , in small groups, met distinguished 
Britishers under conditions in which they could more easily discuss various 
matters in which they were interested than at larger gatherings. Amongst the 
hosts and hostesses were the Earl of Derby, the Countess of Crewe, Lord 
Ridley, Lady Midleton, Lady St. Helier , Miss Balfour , Mrs. A. Chamberlain, 
'etc. Afterwards the guests went . on to a reception given by the Marquis and 
Marchioness of Salisbury in Arlington Street, which provided a brilliant 
spectacle. Among those who had accepted invitations to meet the delegates 
were :-

The Arohbis!hop of Canterbury and Mrs. 
Randall Davidson, the Duke and Du.cheSIS 
of Norfolk, the Duke and Duchess of 
Somerset, the Duke and Duchess of Leeds, 
the Duke and Duchess of W eUington, tlhe 
Duke and Duchess of Sutherland, the 
Duke and Duchess of Devonshire, the Duke 
and Duchess of Abercorn, t he Duke and 
Duchess of Bedford, the Duke and 
Duchess of Nor t!humberland, the Duke and 
Duchess of Portland, the Duke of Rich
mond and Gordon, the Duke and Duchess 
of Buccleuoh, the Duke and Duchess 
of Beaufort, the Marquis and Marchioness 
of Londonderry, iJhe Marquis and Mar
chioness of Zetland, the Marchiones·s of 
Sligo, the Marquis of Anglesey, the Mar
quis and Marchioness of Bath, the Mar
quis and Marchioness of Winchester the 
M~rquis •of Exeter, the Marquis and Mar
chwnes·s of Lansdowne, Field-Marshal 
Earl Roberts, V.•C., and Countess Roberts, 

the Earl and Countess of Lyt·ton, Earl 
and Countess Fitzwilliam, Ea11l and Coun
tess Brownlow, 'the Earl and Countess of 
Bessborough, ·the Earl and Countess of 
HaTrowby, the Earl of Selbor,ne, Earl and 
Oourrtess Beaudhamp, the Earl and Coun
tess of Halsbury, the Earl and Countess of 
Sca11borough, ·the Earl ~and Countess of 
Bradford, the E arl and Countess of 
Meath, ·bhe Earl ;tnd Countess of 
Crewe, the Eal'l and Countess of Donough
more, the Earl and Countess of P·orts
mouth, t!he Earl and Countess of Cavan, 
the Earl and Countess of Dar.tmouth, the 
Earl and Countess of Cr·omer, Earl Cado
gan, Earl and Gountess Carrington, Earl 
and Countess Cawdor, Viscount and Vi,s
countess Ridley, Viscount and Viscountess 
Oobham, Viscount and Viscountess Midle
ton, Viscount and Viscounte&s Halifax 
Viscount and Viscountess Esher, Viscount 
and Visoountess Goschen, Viscount •and 
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F l th the Bishop of Lon-V iscountess a mou ' k . d the 
don the Bishop of Southwar an 
H ' M Talbot Lord and Lady Edward 

on. rs. ' d Gl · Lord Churchill, Lord and' La y amu;, . . 
and Lad Most yn, Lord and Lady Hmd
li Loll/ and Lady Llangatt?ck, Loro and 
L~·dy Ampthill, Lord Lammgton, Lord 

and Lady Brassey, ·the R~ght Hon. Arthur 
B If M P and M1ss Balfour, ifue a ·OUT, • ., d 1 
Hon. Mrs. Alfred Lyttelto~, an. a arge 

b. f M p 's and then lad1es. The num er o · · · fi 
house was decorated with cholCe owers 
and foliage from the gardens at H~tfield, 
an!d a band played selections of mllslc. 

. d b incom lete without a mention of the fact 
The record of the day woul . e t [ ined at luncheon at the House of 

that while the delegates :vere be~ng ~n er ~ere the guests at luncheon of the 
Commons, the ladies accompany~ngd fl8m Lady Llangattock who presided, 

. , I · 1 Cl b and recmve rom ' 
Ladres mpena u ' , th . " We all know the importance and value of the 
a welcome of much warm ·. t Im erial Conference will' we hope and 
Press in these days, and thrs. gr~ta thp ·n a closer bond of Imperial unity 
believe be the means of dra wmg oge er 1 . , , 

' b f the Press in all parts of the Emprre. 
the mem ers o . f H df t the Baroness Percy de Worms ' 

The Dowa?er MarchiOness o ea L~~' Samuel, L ady Spielmann, and 
Viscountess Mrdleton, Lady Jackson,h y b of the club present at the 
the Hon. Mrs. Foster were amongst t e m~m. ers 
gathering, which was marked by much cordrahty. 



CHAPTER V. 

SECOND DAY OF THE CONFERENCE. 

The "Press and the Empire " was the topic of discussion for the second 
day's sitting of the Conference. Though it was long after midnight when 
many of the delegates reached the hotel after leaving the Marchioness of 
Salisbury's reception, and they found there much correspondence to attend to 
and much to converse about in comparing the day's experiences, they gathered 
early the next morning to hear Mr. Reginald McKenna, M.P. , First Lord 
of the Admiralty, Sir Edward Grey , Lord Cromer, and Mr. Alfred Lyttelton, 
who were to take part in the debate. 

Mr. McKenna's speech was listened to with much care. He laid stress 
upon the maintenance of a Navy sufficiently strong to keep open the highroad 
of the seas, "over all the waters our borders touch "-especially in face of 
difficulties and possibilities which might call upon us to unite our whole 
strength in common defence. The question of naval defence was one that, 
for us, covered the whole globe. There was significance in his remark that 
if any Dominion came to the Admiralty to ask what, in their view, was the 
best assistance that could be rendered for the purpose of common defence, the 
answer of the Admiralty would be ready. 

The point of Sir Edward Grey's eagerly-followed speech was an avowed 
endorsement of every word that Lord Rosebery had said at the Banquet of 
Welcome regarding possible danger to the Empire :-" We are in compara
tively calm weather, not in stormy weather; but the extensive expenditure 
on armaments makes the weather sultry. The seriousness of that expenditure 
cannot be over-rated." This declaration evoked loud approving cheers. 
Much appreciated was Sir Edward's definition of the foreign policy of this 
country; viz. : to keep what we have got, to consolidate and develop it, and 
to quarrel as little as possible with other people in doing so; also to be moderate 
in enforcing claims outside what we have got, or there would be no fair room 
in the world for others. He spoke with special approval of the ideal referred 
to on the previous day by Mr. Kirwan "of a union of allies of the self-gevern
ing Dominions.'' And he counselled the Press throughout the Empire to 
uphold those -qualities of national character which have made the Empire what it is. 

The discussion that followed, as the detailed report at the end of this 
volume will show, was remarkable for the unanimity of feeling displayed by 
men of all nations and politics on the question of national defence. It was the 
view of everyone that Britain must have an unassailable Navy; and the repre
sentatives of the various Dominions made clear their opinion that the time 
had come for the latter to contribute their share in the work, however the 
details might be arranged. 

A resolution was carried recognising the duty of the Press to do all in 
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its power to co-operate with the naval and military authorities in organislng 
the defences of the Empire, and in avoiding any injury to the public interests. 
in publishing news during time of war. 

Stress was laid during the morning upon the vital importance of populat
ing the Colonies-Dr. Ward's description of Australia as "a great empty 
continent and a terrible temptation '' to colonising Powers, greatly impressed 
his hearers; and a resolution was approved for concerted action between the
P ress of Great Britain and the Colonies in the wise direction of the surplus 
population o:f the Mother Country. 

Mr. Banerjee (the "Bengalee," Calcutta) responded to a semi-challenge 
contained in Lord Cromer's speech, asking the Indian delegates to say whether 
the anarchical developJ;D.ents in India were conneetf'a with the irresponsible· 
utterances of a certain section of the vernacular Press. His answer was an 
emphatic negative_:-" Newspapers are not infallible; we- all m:;tke mistakes, 
and I deplore the irresponsible utterings which have fallen from these papers. 
But remember, they are very insignificant, and have but small circulations." 
The better native mind, he said, deplored and condemned Anarchist doctrines; 
and he denounced Anarchy as '' a noxious growth transplanted from the West. 
to the East," a statement received with some arimsement. 

VISIT TO SUTTON PLACE. 

On the Conference rising, the delegates paid a visit to Lord Northcli:ffe's 
seat at Sutton Place, Guildford, for luncheon. A special train to Worplesdon 
had been provided, and the delegates soon reached the old Tudor mansion,. 
in the large hall of which Lord and Lady Northcli:ffe received their guests. 
Sutton Place is one of the finest specimens extant of a mansion built wholly 
as a peaceful dwelling, and dates back to the early sixteenth century. Of the 
original structure, which occupied the four sides of a quadrangle, the front, 
which was seriously damaged by fire soon after its construction, has dis
appeared. The rest of the building 'is practically unchanged, and the turrets, 
arches, and groinings with their artistic mouldings, the deep mullioned 
windows and terra-cotta decorations, remain almost as perfect as when they 
were finished nearly four centuries ago. It is just one of those ancient,. 
beautiful English homes which make an instant appeal to people from newer 
lands. The great Hall in particular, with its fourteen windows adorned with 
shields and devices of painted glass, fascinated them; while the stately 
picture gallery and other principal apartments were inspected with feelings 
of delighted appreciation. It interested the visitors greatly to learn that 
the oril!inal owner of this picturesque pile was one of Henry VIII. 's trusted 
councillors, Sir Richard Weston, who accompanied his sovereign to the famous 
field of the Cloth of Gold. 

Hardly less than by the dwelling itself were the delegates charmed with 
the spacious garden,s la:id out in old English style, the magnificent yew trees ,. 
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the luxuriant close-cropped hedges, and the velv~ty lawns. _They seemed 
transported to a period far remote from these bustlmg days ~m1dst surround
ings so exquisitely peaceful and rural. 

After luncheon, at which the only toast proposed was. that of "The 
King '' the guests renewed their inspection of the romantiC old hall and 
grou~ds, and later returned to London by special. train. . 

In addition to the delegates, the party mcluded Earl Roberts, the 
Marchioness of Salisbury, Lord Hugh Cecil, Lord Robert Cecil, ~on. H. 
Lygon, Earl Winterton, M.P., Viscount Esher, Lady Clementine Wan_ng, the 
Hon. Harry Lawson, Lord Montagu of Beaulieu, Lord Desborough, S1r John 
Ellerman, Bart., Mr. T. P. O'Connor, M.P., Sir Squire Bancroft, Mr. George 
Alexander, Mr. Frederick Harrison, Mr. Hamilton Aide, Sir Hudson Kearley, 
M.P., Mr. Lionel Phillips, Lord Lovat, Sir Douglas Straight, Mr. Kenne~y 
Jones Sir Thomas Lipton, Mr. Beerbohm Tree, Mr. Owen Seaman, S1r 
Waite~ Lawrence, Sir Thomas Dewar, Sir Henry Norman, Sir Gilbert Parker. 
M.P., Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brittain, J'4:r. and Mrs. Moberly Bell, Mrs. 
Austen Chamberlain Mr. J. Nicol Dunn, Mr. Garvin, Mr. Gwynne, Mr. 
Harold Harmsworth, 'Miss Brooke Hunt, Mr. H. W. Lucy, Mr. Marconi, and 
Mr. W. '1'. Stead. 

The same evening most of the delegates attended a reception at the 
Grafton Galleries, held by Sir Melvill Beachcroft, Chairman of the London . 
County Council, and Lady Beachcroft. The large and representative 
assembly included the Duke of Fife, Lord Lieutenant of the County of 
London the Chancellor of the Exchequer, the Secretary for Scotland and 
Lady P~ntland, the President of the Board of Trade and Mrs. Churchill, the 
President of the Local Government Board, the Secretary of State for War, 
the Chief Secretary for Ireland, the First Commissioner of Works and Mrs. 
Harcourt, Mr. and Mrs. Lyttelton, the Earl and Countess of Jersey, Viscount 
and Viscountess Esher, Lord and Lady Lyveden, the Lord Chief Justice of 
England and Miss Webster, Lord Justice Kennedy and Lady Kennedy,. 
Lord and Lady Northcliffe, Lord Lucas, the Solicitor-General and Lady 
Evans, the Bishop of Kensington and Mrs. Ridgeway, the Bishop of South
wark and the Hon. Mrs. Talbot, the Archdeacon of London and Miss Sinclair, 
the Chief Rabbi and Miss Adler, and most of the well-known figures in poli
tical, official, journalistic, literary, artistic, and social life. The London 
College for Choristers Choir gave some part songs, and Chevalier Bacchi's 
orchestra played selections of music. 

CHAPTER VI. 

THIRD DAY OF THE CONFERENCE. 

The subject of " The Press and the Empire " was resumed when the Con
ference re-assembled on the Wednesday morning, but with Mr. Haldane and 
Lord Roberts to take part, the discussion was naturally concerned with the 
military side of national defence rather than the naval side, which had occupied 
attention the day before. 

Mr. Balfour was the Chairman, and he made a significant declaration of 
agreement with the language used by Sir Edward Grey, which, the ex-Premier 
avowed "does not go beyond the necessities of the situation. No one can 
speak of Imperial Defence without a note of anxiety-not panic.". Mr. 
Balfour also said that "Local defence must be subordinate to Imperial 
defence. The individual parts of the Empire never can be saved, never can 
be powerful, never can be strong if their defence is only local." The impend
ing Armageddon also found a place in Mr. Balfour's speech:-" The German 
ocean, the Channel, the neighbourhood of these islands, or possibly the 
Mediterranean are the theatres in which the Armageddon-if there must be 
one-will take place." Mr. Balfour, however, had no doubt that the national 
spirit will be equal to anything it may have to face-" but we must give the 
national spirit a chance." 

Mr. Brierley (the "Herald," Montreal) in a vigorous speech, declared 
with stirring emphasis that Canada was patriotic to the core, and would spill 
the last drop of her blood in the cause of Empire; only she desired to have her · 
autonomous rights; and he pointed to what Canada did at the time of the 
South African War as a proof of her readiness to do her duty to the Empire. 

Mr. Haldane's was a weighty contribution to the discussion. He agreed 
as to the gravity of the situation; he recognised the influence which the 
Dominion editors could bring to bear upon the Committee of Imperial 
Defence ; but he asked for time. In twenty years, if matters developed as they 
seemed likely to develop, the British Empire, in military and naval strength, 
might tranquilly face comparison with any other State in the world. He 
urged the paramount importance of sea command, and of a long-range striking 
force; also of every part of the Empire adopting, with local modification, some 
form of home defence similar to the Territorial Army lately created in Great 
Britain. Each Dominion must decide whether compulsion or voluntaryism 
was the correct policy for itself. 

Lord Roberts, who was received with acclamation, remarked that at his 
age he would rather see Mr. Haldane's hopes achieved in twenty months than · 
in twenty years. He was oppressed by the difficulty of bringing home, alike 
to the people of Britain and to the oversea Dominions, the sense of serious 
dang,er; and the delegates noted his claim that military training did not imply 
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militaris~,_and t~at a lifetime spent in arms had made of him a man of peace. 
But h~ msisted, I~ a_ supplemen_tary speech before the Conference dispersed 
to recm~e th~ hospitality of the City at the Mansion House, that the voluntary 
system m this country: after half a century of trial, had broken down, and 
that mere amateur soldrers could not supply the place of trained troops. 

For New ~e~land, Mr. ~eorge Fenwick ("Otago Daily Times, ;) spoke 
out no less decisiv~ly! declarmg that the recent offer by their Government, 
of~ Dr~adnou?h~, m Its spontaneity, "was worth more millions than could 
b~ Imagmed ; It mf~sed into them a feeling- of patriotism and loyalty which. 
did much for the umty of the Empire.'' 

For Australia, Mr. ~- S. Cunningham (the "Argus," Melbourne) said 
the young man saw the time had come to give the "Old Man" a little relief. 
That was the sec~?t o! the Dread~oug~,t offers. In his view, they wanted 
not so much an alliance of natwns__, but an affiliation; the relation of" 
father an~ son; bwther and br~ther. Australia, he held, should have a local 
navy, whiCh ~1ght ?e the steppmg-stone to an Imperial Navy. 

~o. the di~cusswn pro~eeded, every speaker making it plain that the, 
?ommwns desire to do therr share in the defence of the Empire l·l 

t th . th . I ' as we as 
m s re~g _e_mng err ocal defence. A . resolution was proposed affirming 
;he desirability of e~ch self-governing Dominion adopting universal training
. or the male pop:Ilatwn, but it. w~s not pressed, because objection was taken 
th~t t~e n:atter ~I.d not come Withm the province of the Conference to discuss 
an t at Its d~mswns would bind no one. But the general understandin a~ · 
to the goodwill of the Dominions in the matter was absolute M Jg A, . 
Macdonald (th "GI b " T · r. · · 
th t th e o e, . o~onto}' while opposing the resolution, asserted 

a . ere was enough patnot1sm m Toronto alone to fill a Dominion and' 
that m the ev~nt of danger to the Empire both British and French-C d. 
would defend It to the utmost. ana Ians, 

DELEGATES AT THE MANSION HOUSE. 

The Mansion House is famous for its hospitality and the E · d't 
looked forwa d ·th k · · . ' mpire e I ors 
. r WI een antiCipatwn to being the guests of the Lord Ma 0 m a place renowned for memorable events Th . . Y. r 
appointed. To most of th th . . ey were m no Wise dis-

h . em e scene was entirely novel and th t k 
:~~r 1~t~r~st in the famous gold plate, the banners bearing the coat ~I a:;s 
Magisfra~e or~ ~~ors, the gorg~ous uniforms of the attendants on the Chief. 

' an e array of City magnates h. h ffi . I r 
journalists, arid artists who assembled 'l,h ' Ig o mas, Iterary men, 
th.e Agents-General for the Oversea Do~inions er;, ~e~~ p:~sent ~e Sheriffs,. 
cliffe, Lord Desborough the H H L ' or ra cona, ord North
(High Commissioner f~r New o~. arry ~wson, the Hon. W. Hall Jones 
Beachcroft, Sir W. E. Clegg s · e~a~d),A Sir Ed-:ard Clar~e, Sir Melvill 
F. c. Gould, Sir Edward Ru Irll OSJ_l srno_tt, Sir Fredenck Wilson, Sir· 

sse ' Ir qmre Bancroft' Sir T. Brooke-
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Hitching, Sir Horace Marshall, Sir C. Kinloch-Cooke, Sir JQseph Lawrence, 
Sir Robert Harvey, Sir John Hare, Mr. F. H. Newnes, M.P., Mr. T. P. 
O'Connor, M.P., Mr. Walter, Mr. H. B. Irving, Mr. Arthur Bourchier, Mr. 
George Alexander, Mr. Anthony Hope Hawkins, Mr. Owen Seaman, Mr. 
C. K. Shorter, Mr. H. E. Brittain, etc. 

The speeches were thoroughly happy. The welcome tendered to the 
visitors by the Lord Mayor could hardly have been more skilfully phrased; 
and he drove home the advantages that must result from this fraternisation, 
as enabling each Dominion to get a better perspective in relation to the 
others, and better realise Imperial responsibilities. 

The reply of Mr. Stanley Reed ("Times of India," Bombay) was 
-effective in its historical retrospect. He reminded his hearers that British 
India sprang from the City of London and its '' merchant adventurers '' from 
the sixteenth century onwards. Indeed, it was the City of Lond'on which 
made the Empire of India. 

Dr. Engelenburg ("The Volkstem," Pretoria) was listened to with the 
keener interest in that eveuone knew he bore arms in the late Boer War 
against the nation in whose capital he was now a guest. But his frank, 
appreciative words made it clear that he is not only a friend, but a staunch 
and proud citizen of the Empire. 

The principal points of the speeches are appended:-

The LoRD MAYoR, after proposing the 
loyal toasts, asked the company to join 
him in doing honour to the guests from 
Greater Britain. He said he could not vie 
in eloquence with those who had already 
expressed the welcome of the nation to 
these guests ; but he could and did vie 
with them in the intensity and depth of 
the welcome. They were meeting in the 
very centre of the Empire. It was the 
ancient City of London, with all its 
wealth of splendid traditions, with all 
the immeasurable interests which she 
represented to-day, that greeted them in 
the person of its Chief Magistrate. In 
the hall in which they met many Imperial 
questions had had their start. Only a 
few weeks ago they were dealing in that 
room with a question with which this 
Conference had been dealing, that of 
cheaper cable communication with the 
various parts of the Empire. With re
gard to the Imperial aspect of their rela
tions, he drew a parallel from our daily 
family life. They found the children 
leaving the parental home and creating 
homes of their own ; and the parents lived 
in the happiness of their children's 
children. 

It was this which kept the world young. 

England to-day was living in the happi
ness of her children's children-(cheers) 
-and might this ever keep England young 
and strong ! With their Colonial guests a 
great responsibility was placed. Upon 
them lay in a great measure the future 
of the Empire, which they could mar or 
make. He hoped that tnis visit to the 
Home Country would be the means of 
enabling them to deal with Imperial and 
home questions with a knowledge of the 
considerations and conditions under which 
they were discussed in this country. He 
had pleasure in coupling with the toast 
the name of M·r. Stanley Reed, who repre
sented that great journal, the "Times of 
India," established so long ago as 1838. 
He hoped that this fraternisation would 
be the means of bringing about among 
therri a greater realisation of our Imperial 
responsibilities. Let them remember the 
old adage that "Union is Strength" ; and 
he did not think they could take for their 
motto one better than that which he wore 
on his breast encircled with diamonds, 
"Domine dirige nos." • 

Mr. STANLEY REED, in responding to 
the toast, said the delegates , since their 
arrival in this country, had been sur
rounded by an atmosphere of extraordi-
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nary kindness. They had been privileged 
to .see sides of English life which were 
closed to the o~~nary visitor. They had 
been the recipients of extraordinary 
graciousness from th~ King and Queen, 
and also from the Prmce and Princess of 
Wales; but they were touched in no ordi
nary degree at receiving the hospitality 
of the Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress in 
the home of the greatest city of the world 
He was glad it had fallen to the lot of 
someone from India to respond to this 
toast, because British India sprang from 
the loins of the City of London · it was 
bone of their bone, flesh of their flesh 
blood of their blood. It was in 1583 that 
Ralph Finch and John Newberie set out 
for India by way of Asia Minor and the 
Gulf of Goa. 

Ralph Finch was the second English
man to visit India, and he gave to Eng
land its first picture of the wealth and 
splendour of India. He was the English 
Marco Polo ; and he described himself as 
a . me~chant ?f London. The British Em
pue I.n India really sprang from the 
audacity and enterprise of Sir Edward 
Osborne. He was the first of the merchant 
adventurers who built up that Empire · 
and he (Mr .. Reed) liked to think that th~ 
unbroken lme of his family to-day was 
represented by the Duke of Leeds. He, 
too, was a merchant of London · and it 
was al~ays the spirit of the City' of Lon
don whiCh made the Empire of India, and 

to-'dar the C~ty of London was as closely 
associated with India as it was in the 
days of John Company. India had never 
lo.oked to the City of London for help 
Without receiving a bounteous and 
generous response. (Cheers.) 

Dr. F. V. ENGELENBURG of Pretoria in 
proposing " The Health of the Lord 
Mayor and Lady Mayoress," said all the 
delegate~ knew London even though this 
was their first personal experience of it. 
Here they ~ad their business agents and 
represe~tatlves. From Fleet Street they 
got their new.s ; from the City of London 
they .got then p~per, their type, their 
machmery, and, If they deserved it the 
money and the credit which was ~eces
sary to extend their business in the Over
seas Dominions. He did not doubt that 
the personal relations which had been 
f~rmed. that afternoon between the Colo
mal editors and the Lord Mayor and Cor
por~tion of the City of London would tend 
to mcrease the amount of business be
tween the City and the Overseas Do
mmlOns. As the Colonies were prosperous 
and happy, so the City of London was 
happy and prosperous. On behalf of his 
colleagues he wished to say that this day 
would remain as the most memorable of 
the days which they had passed in Lon
don. 

The LoRn MAYOR briefly acknowledged 
the toa2t. 

GUESTS AT RANELAGH CLUB. 

From the lY:fa~sio~ House, the delegates drove to the House of Commons 
where, on the mvitatwn of Mr. Arthur Henderson, they took tea with th~ 
m~~be~ of the Labour. Party, the ~pportunity of meeting and comparing views 
WI. w om was espemally appreciated. There had been some uncertaint 
OWI~g to the absence of leading members of the Labour Party in Germai' 
~nti!·~hat dYa' ~nd the many enga?'ements of the oversea visitors, whether th~ 
b ee mg cou e ~rranged; and It was a satisfaction to all parties when it 

ecame an accomplished fact. 
After~ards the deleg~tes motored to Ranelagh, on the invitation of the 

~!u~ c~mmittee, accompa~Ied by their wives and daughters. Some spirited polo 
n es s were a feature m the afternoon's entertainment and the fam 

grounds of the club wer~ also enjoyed. The Racing Pavilion: in which tea ;~: 
served, had bee~ charmmgly decorated for the occasion. 
Club I~he eve;I~ the entire party were the guests at dinner in the Ranelagh 
f ouse o r. and Mrs. C. Arthur Pearson. Mr. Pearson was un-
ortunately unable, through illness, to be present, but Mrs. Pearson, who was 
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accompanied by Miss Pearson, presided over a company numbering about 
150. The oversea guests and the home guests-among whom were the 
Marchioness of Donegan, the Hon. Harry and Mrs. Lawson, Sir Gilbert 
Parker and Lady Parker, Sir Hugh and Lady Graham, Sir Alexander and 
Lady Henderson, Lady Seton-Karr, Lady Girouard, and Mr. St. Loe 
Strachey-were seated at round tables in small groups, rendering conversa
tional opportunities plentiful. After dinner Sir Gilbert Parker expressed, on 
Mr. Pearson's behalf, his regret at being unable personally to welcome his 
guests, to whom, however, he sent kindest greetings, and the hope that they 
would carry away agreeable recollections of their experiences of that historic 
mansion. 

The health of Mr. and Mrs. Pearson, proposed by Sir Hugh Graham, was 
hea.rtily honoured, after which the company sat out in, or strolled about the 
grounds, which were illuminated with Chinese lanterns, and listened to the 
band, or chatted in the club until the time came to motor back to town, after 
an evening of much charm. 

Earlier in the day, while the delegates were at the Mansion House, their 
wives and daughters were the guests at luncheon at the Hyde Park Hotel of 
the lady members of the Victoria League. The ten tables were profusely 
decorated with flowers and were presided over by the Countess of Jersey, 
the Countess of Crewe, Miss Balfour, Mrs. Harcourt, the Hon. Mrs. Alfred 
Lyttelton, Mrs. Herbert Gladstone, Mrs. Austen Chamberlain, Lady Lecon
field, Lady Northcote, and Lady Northcliffe. 



CHAPTER VII. 

FOURTH DAY OF THE CQNFE~~NCE. 

" Literature and Journalism " was the subject set down for the dis
cussion on the fourth an9. last day of the first part; of the Imperial Press 
Conference ; with Lord Morley-famous in both spheres-presiding, and Lord 
Milner, Mr. Birrell, anq Mr. Winston Churchill as speakers. A crowded hall 
testifi~d to the interest in the topic and its e:l\:pounders. To the opening 
address of Lord Morley, who at one time edited the " Pall Mall Gazette," 
th~ · delegates listened intently as he laid down what he considered the leading 
qualities necessary in a journalist-simplicity and directness; and they 
followed carefully his attemBt to define the two callings: ''Literature occupied 
rather the position of a Judge, while Journalism had to be more or less of 
an advocate." He recognised unreservedly the great improvement in the 
temper of newspapers in this country upon that of his earlier days; and 
especially praised the kindlier and truer standard of literary criticism in Great 
Britain. While r~cog~ising the function of the Press to mould public opinion, 
and conceding that it 'was a great centre and fountain of public-hearted duty 
an~ moral force, he asked tj:lem to consider whether the influence of the Press 
over the sea and at home was systematically and perseveringly used on behalf 
of peace among the nations? Wit:P. this rqark of interrogation, Lord Morley 

·concluded- first expressing his pride in having met the d~legates, and in having 
been a member of their profession. · 

Speakers so diverse and contrasted as Mr. W. Churchill and Lord Milner, 
Mr. Birrell and Mr. T. P. O'Connor, Dr. Engelenburg and Sir Edward 
Russell, Mr. Douglas (New Zealand) and Mr. Surendranath Banerjee 
(Calcutta), followed in a discussion replete with clever touches and stimulating 
ideas, despite a tendency to linger over attempts to define the difference 
between literature and journalism. Perhaps none of them was quite so good 
as Mr. Birrell's humorously despairing simile:- " To speak about Literature 
and the Press is as if a man were suddenly called upon to reply for the Atlantic 
and the Pacific Oceans.'' 

Evidently a considerable section agreed with Mr. T. P. O'Connor, that 
journalism is not precluded from being literature; that the work done under 
the inspiration and fire of the moment sometimes has in it qualities far greater 
than those in the polished prose of the man of letters. Lord Milner, like 
the Chairman, referred with pride to his early conneCtion with journalism 
and paid tribute to the value of the training in giving a man perceptio~ 
of the actuality of things. He pointed to the importance of newspapers in 
the work of maintaining peace ; derided as '' dreadful nonsense '' talk about 
the reb.arbarisation of Europe; and argued that big armies are , a means of 
preservmg peace. 

Mr. W. L. Courtney claimed that journalism, with a .touch of art, becomes 
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literature, though the necessity for rapid production was opposed to such a 
development, and made journalism an industry rather than an art. 

Dr. Engelenburg's plea for toleration of newspapers published in the 
vernacular struck a different note, and one appreciated ; and after other 
speeches the Conference adjourned for a fortnight, and proceeded to luncheon 
at the Constitutional Club as guests of that institution. In the intervening 
period the committee appointed on the subject of cable news services was to 
investigate and prepare a report for the consideration of t~e adjourned 
Conference. 

AT THE CONSTITUTIONAL CLUB. 

Mr. Balfour presided at the Constitutional Club luncheon, and among 
those assembled to meet the Oversea visitors w~re Lo:rd Halsbury, the Duke 
of Argyll, Lord Curzon, Lord Roberts, Lord Charles Beresford, Rear-Admiral 
Sir Percy Scott, Lord Northcliffe, Sir Edward Carson, KC., M.P., Mr. 
Bonar Law, M.P., Lord Strathcona, Mr. Alfred Lyttelton, M.P.;Mr. Austen 
Chamberlain, M.P., Mr. H . Chaplin, M.P., Mr. E. Goulding, M.P., Sir 
Gilbert Parker, M.P., and Sir A. Henderson. 

Mr. BALFOUR, in .p.roposing the toast of 
" The Gu~ts,'' said : I doubt w1hether any 
one of those to whose t>·trblic spirit and 
liberality this Conference is due could 
have foreseen how great has been the in
teres:t excited in this country, and I douM 
whether.any of us are yet able to measure 
the effects it is likely to have in the future 
upon the Empire at large. (Cheers.) 
Though the hosts on this occasion are 
members of a political c1ub, they welcome 
their guests in no political .party spirit. 
(Cheers.) It is as citizens ~f one Empire 
that we members of this club weloome you 
who have come to see us from across the 
wide oceans. 

My neighbour on the left (Mr. J. W. 
Hackett) has terribly pained· me this 
afternoon :by informing me that even in 
Australia it i.s currently· believed that I 
n-ever· rep.d a newspaper. (Laughter.) 'To 
w;hat hasty words of mine this world-wide 
impression-for so I may regard i·t-is due 
I really do not know. But, a£ aU events, 
let no·body suppose that I underrate the 
power of the Press; and, .above all, let 
nobody believe that I do not recognise to 
the full the functiun which the Imperial 
Press may fulfil in promoting that mutual 
comprehensiOill whi•ch is the basis of mutual 
esteem between different parts of the Em
pire. (Hear, hear.) 

I have heard it said that many gentle
men who come from Canada, from Aus-

trali1a, from New Zealand, or from [,he 
Cape, are sometimes pa1ned by the ignor
ance shown by dwellers in this part of the 
Empire with regard to even the largest 
of their domestic interests . . That ignor
ance is, perhaps, greater at this moment 
in these islands of the colonies than it is 
in the colonies of these islands. (Cheers.) 
But that is not going to be permanently 
the case. (Cheers.) 

We are all parochial by instinct. It is 
natural to concentrate your mind on the 
immedia;te controversy in which you your
self and your own person,al interes-ts are 
obviously concerned. But unless we can 
cultivate successfully among the great
bulk of our population wherever it lives, 
and ·in whatever quarter of the globe it 
may be found, that imaginative, sympa
thetic insight, bared on knowledge, which 
is the only .solid bond of unity, we shall 
certainly deprive ourselves of the gre·atest 
of all bonds that can unite a scattered 
Empire into on.e o-rganic whole. It is 
to carry out the end I have thus indicated 
that I look above 1all things to the labour 
of the Press. They can do it as no other 
force can do it. Inevitably they have 
great difficulties to contend with. A news
paper, of course, must be written so as to 
attract readers, and unfort~mately it is 
not always the instructive things which 
are the amusing things. 

It must have been borne in upon every· 
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man who has listened 'to the debates which 
have gone en during this .week. that the 
feeling throughout the Empue Wit~ regard 
to Imperial defence-(cheers)-;Is one 
which must bring a glow of pride and 
pleasure to every man with Imperial in
terests. (Cheers.) So far as I am aware, 
not a jarring note hills bee~ s_truck on t!J:at 
subject. Differences of opmwn on details 
there not only may be, but must be. Can
not the Press and will it not successfully 
preach the doctrine which is at the root 
of all local security, namely, that local 
security must fundamentally and in the 
end depend upon Imperiai securi'ty 1 
(Cheers.) If that doctrine ~e pre.ach~d, 
and if it finds, as I am convmced It will 
find, ready •acceptance among all classes 
of our fellow-countrymen in every part of 
the world, will not the Press have been 
the greatest and the ;most effective co~
ceivable agent for laymg deep and solid 
the foundations of that unity which it is 
our business to create out of the scattered 
and disparate fragments of this world-wide 
Empire 1 (Cheers.) No statesmen have 
ever had before them the ta.osk which lies 
before the ·statesmen of Great Britain and 
of the self-governing ·colonies. 

Ib is our rbusiness to see that this great 
and new experiment shall in our hands 
succeed-(cheers)-and it is on your co
operation and the assis~ance. ~f the en
lightened organs of public opmwn that I 
would most ·rely for creating that public 
opinion which is the very basis of the 
whole fabric. (Cheers.) Let it be noted 
that what we want is for every part of the 
Empire, in the first place, thoroughly to 
understand the conditions involved in Im
perial defence, and then they ought to 
understand the sacrifices which each part 
of the Empire is making in that common 
cause. I am not bold enough to .prophesy 
by what means (ii any) a greater organic 
and constitutional unity-not unity of sen
timent or unity of machinery-can be ob
tained. There Wa;s a time when the rela
tions between this country and the off
spring of this country were like the rela
tions between parent and child. But no 
politician of any party in this country 
holds that view any longer. (Cheers.) 
Everybody recognises, so far as I know, 
that the parental !Jtage is over. (Hear, 
hear.) We have now reached a stage of 
formal equality, anJ nobody desires to 
disturb it. (Cheers.) That being under
stood, I believe that any preparation of 
pu·blic opinion which it is possible for the 
Press to make in-'these various self-govern-

ing communities, pointing out the com
mon dangers and the common needs of the 
Empire, will prepare the way for such 
form of closer organic unity as the wisdom 
of subsequent •statesmen belonging to all 
these ·communities may, under the stress 
of some great necessity, devise. (Cheers.) 

I cannot myself even conceive what form 
lliat closer organic unity will take. There 
is another and a different expedient for 
binding the Mother Country <and the 
colonies together which I personally favour 
-(cheers)-----.but which I am precluded from 
dwelling on this a~fternoon. I am thinking 
of ·smne method of organic unity, say, 
for purposes of defence. It might take 
the shape of a development of the Defence 
Committee, on which the voices of men of 
colonial experience have already proved 
of .such great value. I do not prophesy, 
but ·the time may come when some such 
organisation will be found by all the mem
bers of the Empire to •be absolutely neces
sary. (Cheers.) Let the Pre&s prepare 
the way for ·tha.t time, if it ever oomes, 
so that when the necessity arises we shall 
find our citizens, under whatsoever sky 
they have been born, in whatever form 
the great heritage of British liberty, 
British law, and British institutions has 
come to them, recognising that it is their 
bounden duty to ,see that the fact that 
they .are inevitably broken up into these 
various ·self-governing unit& neither is, 
nor must be allowed to be, a substantial 
cause of weakness to thi•s Empire, stand
ing in the face of other empires more 
closely knit and more centralised-not ' 
more happily organised for other purposes, 
but perhaps more happily organised for 
self-defence, (Cheers.) This is the feeling 
which lies at the root of the satisfaction 
with which I have watched the proceedinH15 
of this Conference. I think this Empire 
may look into the future with a gaze of 
serene confidence, knowing-whatever be 
the forces marshalled against us--the 
patriotism, the .self-sacrifice, and the 
public spirit of the British race will not 
be found inadequate for any trial to which 
it may be .put. (Applause.) 

Mr. J. 0. FAmFA'll: (Australia), in ac
knowledging the toast on behalf of the 
delegates, said they had been struck very 
forcibly during' the Conference by the way 
in which party lines had been, if not 
obliterated, at any rate completely 
ignored. (Cheers.) If the delegates had 
not known it before they came here, they 
would never have known there was such 
a thing as party politics in Great Britain. 
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Mr. MAITLAND PARK (South Africa), in 
submitting the toast of "Britis~ Pro
consuls," expressed the hope that m the 
fulness of time they would be able to 
evolve an Imperial Constitution for the 
whole British Empire. (Cheers.) He also 
remarked that the great Proconsuls ought 
not to be sa.crificed in the interes•ts of 
party. (Cheers.) 

Lord OuRzoN, in ·responding, said he 
was afraid Impe11ial Proconsuls belonged 
to a class of persons who were regarded 
with some ·suspicion, and who were apt 
to prance somewhat J.n foreign lands. o~.Y 
that morning he read .some heated criti-

cisms by Mr. Zangwill of Lords Cromer, 
Curzon, and Mimer, whom he described 
as great Proconsuls who had " governed 
·blacks." That was a phrase, Lord Curzon 
continued, which had never emanated 
from the lips of any Proconsul. (Cheers.) 
The Proconsuls were 'behind the delegatee 
to the Imperial Press Conference as to the 
importance of letters and cheaper cable 
·Communication, and in the demand for .a 
programme of Imperial defence ; and they 
concurred in the hope that the proceedings 
would not evaporate in a whirlwind of 
words, but that something definite and 
practicable would be done. 

AT THE CENTRAL TELEGRAPH OFFICES. 

The delegates in the afternoon were the guests of the Postmaster-General, 
Mr. Sydney Buxton, M.P., at ~he ?-e~eral Post Office, t?gether with a number 
of representatives of London JOUrnalism. Accompanymg Mr. Buxton were 
the Earl of Granard, Sir H. Babington Smith, Secretary Post Office; Mr. 
W. Price, C.M.G., Major O'Mara, engineering chief; and Mr. Eames, con
troller. of the Central telegraph office. Various seetions of the telegraph office 
were inspected, including departments set apart for news work, and the 
cable room. A number of ingenious telegraphic appliances and inventions 
of Colonial origin were seen; amongst them the Murray Multiplex-a 
machine which delivers its messages typed in page form-the inventor of 
which was formerly on the literary staff of the "New Zealand Herald," and 
was present to meet his New Zealand friends. The Gell keyboard perforator 
is the device of another oversea telegraphist-a New Zealander who was 
formerly in the telegraph service at Nelson. His machine is bringing back 
into general use the Wheatstone instrument, to which it is an indispensable 
adjunct, and which commands the highest speed in working. 

Other machines shown were the Creed-a combination of telegraphic 
machine and automatic typewriter, but printing on the "tape"; the Hughes, 
so widely used for international messages; a:p.d the French i~strum~nt, ~he 
Baudot which is used in this country, and to some extent m Ind1a, with ' .. much success. The visitors were gratified by recmvmg messages over some 
of the machines as they were inspecting them, sending greetings and con
gratulations from the Postmaster-Surveyor of Birmingham, and one from the 
Edinburgh tel~graph staff, hoping, as the result of the Confer_ence, for the 
further strengthening of the friendly ties which have so long existed between 
the Press throughout the world and a great public service, and assuring the 
delegates that " A Scottish welcome awaits them in ' Auld Reekie.' " 

APSLEY HOUSE GARDEN PARTY. 

Another of the engagements of the afternoon was a garden party given 
by the Duke and Duchess of Wellington at Apsley House, to which a large 
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and fashionable gathering had been invited. Once more the weather was 
unpropitious, and rendered the preparations in the charming miniature garden 
useless, but compensation was found in the fine suite of rooms on the first 
floor, where a brilliant company assembled. The Duke and Duchess of 
Wellington, .with whom was Lady Eileen Wellesley, received their guests at 
the entrance to the library, whence they passed on the stairway, and many 
of the Duchess's friends devoted themselves to pointing out to the oversea 
visitors features of the house. The band of the Grenadier Guards played 
in the Waterloo Chamber, and tea was served in the yellow drawing-room 
and the large dining-room, as well as in the marquees on the lawn. ?:'he 
guests included a great number of well-known people, and the gay uniforms 
of some of the foreign military officers attending the Horse Show gave some 
especially bright touches of colour to the scene. 

STAFFORD HOUSE RECEPTION. 

From the various small private dinners at which they were guests in the 
evening the delegates proceeded to Stafford House, St. James's, where the 
Duchess of Sutherland held a brilliant reception in their honour. Stafford 
House is world-renowned for its splendour , its priceless works of art, and its 
superb decorations, and it has probably never looked better than on this 
evening. Some 1,200 invitations h~d been sent out to meet the delegates, 
and diplomacy, politics, society, art, literature, and science were among the 
m::_tny interests represented. The Duchess received her guests at the head of 
the grand staircase, whence they passed into the Picture Gallery and suite of 
reception rooms. The music was supplied by the string band of the Royal 
Artillery, and the scene was one of the most brilliant and animated of any 
the Conference visitors had taken part in. It was midnight before most of the 
guests left the gathering, which will be long treasured in their memories. 
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The Aldershot Field Day: The Delegates watching the Mimic Battle from Fox Hill. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

FIFTH DAY: WITH THE ARMY AT ALDERSHOT. 

Having heard so much of matters military, it was fitting that the oversea 
delegates should make direct acquaintance· with the British Army. An invita
tion from the War Office to a field day at Aldershot provided this opportunity; 
representatives of the British Press and the foreign officers attending the 
International Horse Show in progress in London being also conveyed by 
special train to the vicinity of Aldershot. Here the first and second divisions 
and first cavalry brigade of the Expeditionary Force were to take part in a 
mimic battle. The object of the arrangements made by Lieutenant-General 
Sir H. Smith Dorrien and the Aldershot headquarters staff was to afford . the 
visitors an idea, not only of the training of the British soldier, but of his 
physique, equipment, and the conditions under which he works. 

The sham battle was the first, and in some respects the most impressive 
portion of this programme. Situated on high ground, Fox Hill, the visitors 
had an excellent view over the sweep of country in which the northern or 
attacking force of Major-General Stephenson with the 2nd, 5th, and 6th 
infantry brigades, five brigades of artillery, and a cavalry regiment were set 
the task of driving from his entrenchment on the hills around the delegates , 
Major-General Grierson's force, consisting of the 1st and 3rd infantry 
bri'gades, two brigades of field artillery, a heavy battery, an(i a cavalry brigade. 
Perhaps the earlier part of the operations conveyed no definite impression 
to the inexpert spectator beyond the fact that a vast quantity of ammunition 
was being used. Big guns, were heard firing from various points, and the 
rifle fire was continuous. The situation became more exciting as the attackers 
were seen stealthily advancing, utilising all available cover; and eventually a 
large force under General Mackenzie made a dashing advance across the 
open towards the defenders en.trenched on the hills below and around the 
spectators. They were suddenly met by a counter attack, swiftly and effec
tively delivered by General Henneker, whose advance was followed up by a 
superbly executed charge by the 16th Lancers and the 3rd Dragoon Guards. 
As the lancers and dragoons in line of squadrons swept down upon the foe 
across the open plains the sight brought exclamations of admiration from the 
beholders. The attackers had perforce to retire, but heavy reinforcements 
coming up, it was the turn of the cavalry who were so lately triumphant to 
fall back. Emboldened by their success, the enemy came forward on both 
flanks in gathering numbers and resistless force. Two brigades of attacking 
mfantry came rushing onward, followed a little later by the Highlanders and 
others, who, with a rousing cheer, dashed over the low hills to storm the 
e~t~enchments amid a perfect tornado of rifle and gun fire. This was the 
cns1s of the struggle, and as the attackers raced madly forward to engage in 
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hand-to-hand conflict with the defenders the "cease fire " sound'ed, and the 
whole thrilling scene was arrested. 

From the foreign military spectators equally with the civilian visitors 
came expressions of admiration for the fine bearing of the troops, and the 
dash and spirit of the operations. An adjournment was then made to another 
point, where, with Mr. Haldane at the saluting base, there was a march 
past, on their way back to barracks, of many of the troops which had taken 
part in the battle, and a very fine show it furnished. 

After luncheon, served in a marquee close at hand, came an experience 
which probably impressed the spectators more than anything else-the parade 
of a column of Royal Field Artillery, brought up to war strength, both as 
regards its three batteries and ammunition column. In time of peace a 
brigade of guns is only seen in skeleton form. A very different affair is it 
in tim~ o~ war. For eighteen guns, twelve wagons are required to each gun, 
n~cessitatmg a total of 950 horses. In single file, a brigade would cover a 
mile and a-half of ground. As there are four brigades to a division no fewer 
t~an 3,800 horses would be required to serve the seventy-two guns.' Admira
twn of men, horses, and guns deepened as they passed by in a seemingly 
endless line. 

Next, the delegates proceeded in motors to the Queen's Parade at Alder
shot, where the long stretch of greensward was lined with sections from 
tr~ops of all arms-no longer clad in the drab khaki, but wearing the historic 
umforms of the different services. Each detachment turned out in review 
or~er, thus affording ~n exhibition in little of the whole British Army. 
This was a thoughtful Idea on the part of General Smith Dorrien, who knew 
th~t.the great ~ajor~ty of the visitors had not had the opportunity of seeing the 
Bntish Arm~ m revie_w orde~, and that even the South African delegates had 
seen our soldiers only m khaki. The display included a section of the Chestnut 
troop of the .Royal Horse Artillery, squadrons of Dragoons, Hussa:rs, and 
Lancer~, sectwns of fiel~ and heavy artillery, of the Royal Engineers, the 1st 
G~enadiers, and co~~ames ~epresenting English, Irish, Welsh, Scottish, Rifle, 
Highland, and Fusilier regiments-a truly brilliant array. There were also 
detac~ments of the Army Service Corps, Royal Army Medical Corps, 
Vetermary, Ord~a?-ce, and Pay Corps, as well as the Military Foot Police. 

. When the VISitors had walked the whole length of this glittering military 
display they assembled at the end of the parade, while the whole .force marched 
past at the salut~, the ban~s of the Grenadiers and Gordons playing the men 
-past each to .thmr own regimental tunes. A more gallant and stirring scene 
It would be difficult to imagine. 

_ From this pag~an~ry of ~ilitary. life the delegates proceeded to take a 
more sedat~, but still mstructive, glimpse behind the scenes in the Field 
Stores, eqmpped with all req.uisites for bringing units to a war footing. 
C_o~onel R. .T. H. L~w explamed the details in the different departments 
VISited, whiCh compnsed the mobilisation wagon sheds, Mowatt's reserve 
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stores which include tents and ammunition- the latter with an awesome 
array ~f shells- field hospital and ambulance stores. An interesting sidel.igh~ 
was the fact that the reserves of shirts were all made locally by soldiers 
wives. Interesting, too, was the description of the system unde: w~ic? the 
supply of stores is automatically kept at a certain level, below whiCh It IS not 
allowed to fall. 

Adjourning to the gymnasium, the visitors were shown how Tommy 
Atkins is drilled and trained to physical fitness. In a large hall they saw 
squad after squad of non-commiss_ioned officers engaged in different exercis~s. 
Lieutenant Betts was in charge of the display, which included ladder dnll, 
horizontal bars, chest and limb exercises, the scaling of heights and leaping 
from them, and an infinite variety of other devices for promoting physical 
development. The appearance of the men was sufficient tribute to their 
efficacy. The next move was to the military baths, where ~~e. excellent ~ill
pression produced by the gymnasium wa:s deepened. ExhibitiOns of swim
ming, life-saving, and diving, as well as tmpeze flights over the water; were 
given with a dexterity and ease which extorted loud applause. Some of the 
high diving was especially admirable. The men appeared able to fling them
selves into the water from any height, and in any position or at any angle, 
without the slightest inconvenience, and they came up smiling and happy 
every time. So pleased were the visitors that they lingered after the display 
to give a parting round of appreciative plaudits for their clever entertainers. 

After a visit to the Officers' Club, where tea was served, the party returned 
by motor to Londqn. From beginning to end o.f the day everything had moved 
smoothly and without a hitch; and warm praises were lavished upon Sir 
Horace Smith-Dorrien, Major-General Lawson, and the staff which had 
arranged and carried through so successfully the day's varied and instructive 
programme. 

GOVERNMENT BANQUET TO THE DELEGATES. 

At night the Government officially welcomed the delegates to the Confer
ence at a banquet held in the Grafton Galleries, with the Prime Minister as 
the chief speaker. The function was one of unusual significance, for it was 
the first occasion on which the British Government has formally recognised 
the Press as a body, or given an official entertainment in its honour. 

The Earl of Crewe, as Secretary of State for the Colonies, presided over 
a gathering of a most representative character, at which, in addition to the 
delegates, there were present the Archbishop of Canter~ury, Sir Hugh 
GrahamJ who was seated next to Mr. Asquith, the Bishop of London, the 
Lord Chief Justice (Lord Alverstone), Lord Strathcona, Lord N orthcote, the 
Earl of Cromer, Lord Burnham, Lord Northcliffe, Colonel Seely, M.P., Sir 
Edward Russell, Mr. Alfred Lyttelton, M.P., the Ron. Harry Lawson, Lord 
Rothschild, Mr. T. P. O'Connor, Mr. C. D. Leng, Sir Douglas Powell, Mr. 
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H. vV. Lucy, Sir E. Poynter, Mr. Frank Lloyd, Mr. H. W. Massingham, 
Mr. J. Le Sage, Sir L. Alma Tadema, Sir F. Hopwood, Mr. W. L. Court
ney, Sir F. C. Gould, Sir W. Huggins, Mr. E. T. Cook, Sir E. Cassel, Mr . 
.A.ndrew Lang, and the majority of the London newspaper editor!'J. 

Mr. Asquith did not deal exhaustively with his subject in proposing the 
health of "The Guests," because, as he said, after the seven days of "aggres
sive and persistent " hospitality they had endured, and the speeches they had 
listened to, it was hopeless not merely to find anything new to say, but to· 
find even a new way of presenting what had been said. But that implied no 
lack of warmth and genuineness in the welcome he extended to them, the 
feature of which, distinguishing it from those they had had elsewhere, was. 
that this welcome was given to them officially by the Government as an 
acknowledgment of the significance and importance of their visit. This. 
brought him to the consideration that in an Empire like this there was a sense 
of inter-dependence, of partnership, between the Government of the day and 
the Press, which was "the most potent, the most flexible, the most trust
worthy auxiliary which, in the performance of its primary duty, every Govern
ment in every country could possess." He considered the complete harmony 
between statesmen and politicians of all parties shown during the Conference: 
as to the duty of the Press in promoting Imperial unity was a happy prelude to 
tht? approaching Conference with Oversea Ministers on Imperial Defence. 

The replies to the toast by Mr. G. Langlois (" Le Canada," Montreal), 
Mr. E. S. Cunningham ("Argus," Melbourne), and Mr. Fenwick ("Otago 
Daily Times," Dunedin), were all on a high plane but nothing stirred the 
gathering more than the assurance of Mr. Langlois, speaking "in the name of 
two and a-quarter millions of French Canadians," that they would stand by 
the Empire, and that all Canadians would unite to defend the common cause. 

The health of "The Chairman" was proposed by Mr. Lyttelton, and, 
Lord Crewe, in responding, said the coming of the delegates had '' cheered 
us at a time of some apparent depression." He expressed his belief that this. 
Imperial Press Conference would have effects as permanent, far-reaching, and 
beneficial as any conferences ever held in this country in the interests of the Empire. 

The speeches are more fully reported below:-· 

THE PRIME MINISTER. 
Mr. AsQUITBj said :-I have now the 

pleasing duty, in the name and on behalf 
of His Majesty's Government, of propos
ing to you to drink to the health of our 
guests. (Cheers.) I confess, however, 
gentlemen, I approach the discharge of 
that task with a certain amount of reluct
ance--reluctance rising, I need not say, 
not from any want of cordiality or enthu
~iasm on the part of the hosts of the even
ing, but from tlie human consideration of 
the highly tried powers of endurance of 

our distinguished guests. (Laughter.) I 
think it is now the •seventh day-(laughter), 
~that they have been the patient and, so 
far as I have observed, the unresisting 
victims-(laughter)-of an exceptionally 
aggressive and persistent course of British 
hospitality. (Cheers.) On every one of 
these days-I think almost every one of ' 
these d:ays-I forget whether they gave 
you a holiday oil Sunday--(" No ")-r 
thought no~(laughter)-on every one ot 
these days, early and late, whenever aJ;J.d 
wherever they have been gathered to-· 
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gether, whether for the purpose of business 
or of so-called relaxation, they have been 
harangued by a succession of the most 
distinguished and ;responsible of living 
Englishmen-(cheers)-on the d.uties and 
privileges of the Imperial Press. (Cheers.) 

He wouJ.d the a vain and a self
complacent man who could flatter himself 
that at this, I suppose, the final stage in 
this unprecedented outpouring of elo
quence, always circling around the many
sided but the same topic----IDe could find 
anything new to say-that is out of the 
question-that he could find even a new 
way of presenting what ha;s been already 
said. I, ,at any rate, cherish no such 
illusions ; and if I handle this toast with 
brevity-as I am going to do~I ask our 
guests to believe that it is not because I 
do not Tealise its 1 true dimen1>ions, but 
because I am certain that after the ex
periences of the last week you do not need 
to be again reminded of the warmth and 
the genuineness of the welcome which is 
accorded to your visit from every class and 
section of British 6pinion. (Cheers.) 

There is, however, one feature which 
may be .said to distinguish our gathering 
to-night from those in · whicl). you have 
hitherto participated, in that it is oflidally 
given to you l;>y the Government. (Cheers.) 
His Majesty's Ministers felt when they 
learned .of the arrangements for your vi1>it 
that they would not be doing justice either 
to their duty or their inclination if they 
did not find an o·pp<Jrtunity for a special 
acknowledgment on their own part of the 
significance and of the importance of your 
visit. As is the case in these days in 
every democratic community, so is it still 
more the case in an Empire such as ours
an Empire which i's held together by the 
tie, not of overmastering force, but of 
common rights and common liberties-! 
say in such an Empire there is, or there 
ought to be, a sense of the interdepend
ence-! will go further and say a sense of 
partnership--between the Government 
and the Press. For with such an Empire, 
what is the Government 1 It is a body of 
men who represent for the time being the 
opinions with regard to legislation and to 
policy of a majority of their fellow
citizens. They are not the chosen vessels 
of Divine right. They do not hold such 
power as they possess by the title of force 
or of inheritance. They are there, and 
they are where they are by the free suf
frages of their fellow-countrymen, and the 
same authority which brought them into 
existence will constitute the tribunal 

whic4, sooner or later, will measure the 
length of t.heir days. Such being the 
Government, what is the Press 1 

The Press is the daily interpreter and 
mouthpiece of the tastes, thjl interests, 
the ideas-one might go furtlier and say 
the passions and the caprices-of the 
same people. (Hear, hear.) How far the 
Press actually operates as a dominant 
force in the formation of public opinion 
is not . quite such a simple question as 
some people seem to imagine. (Hear, 
hear.) But I am far too cautious to-night 
-(laughter)-to approach within even a 
measurable distance of its discussion. 
But, be that as it may, it is the baldest 
of truisms to assert that, at any rate in 
the interval between one dissolution and 
another, the Press is the only authentic 
mirror and reflection of the public opinion 
of the time. I do not know-I am not 
suggesting for a moment-that any Go
vernment, in these days at any rate, which 
is worthy of the name, which is entitled 
to its own respect or to the respect of the 
nation, will trim its sails and shift its 
course according to the passing breezes 
and gales of the hour. Such Governments 
may have been known in other countries 
and in days gone by, but you may be sure 
they are quite obsolete here. (Laughter.) 
But, all the same, there is no one who 
has held any responsible position in public 
affairs here who will not admit that the 
Press, be their shortcomings what they 
may, is to the Government of the day
which, after all, if it is to be a living 
Government, must keep in close and con
stant touch with the national life-the 
Press is the most potent, the most flexible, 
the most trustworthy auxiliary which in 
the performance of that primary duty 
every Government in every country can 
possess. (Hear, hear.) 

I will not dwell on some other aspects 
of our relationship which I observe have 
been touched on in the discourses of the 
distinguished men you have been listen
ing to. You have been going through 
what to many of you has been a unique 
experience, and, I trust, a wholesome and 
profitable one. (Hear, hear.) You have 
been, for the time being, transferred from 
the jury box to the dock-(laughter)-or, 
if you prefer the metaphor, you have been 
transferred from the pulpit to the pew. 
(Laughter.) For a few short moments you 
have had the privilege of hearing some
thing of what those whose normal func
tion it is to be criticised think of those 
whose normal function is that of the critic. 

F 
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I am sure you have not heard the whole 
of the truth-{laughter)-but it must be 
some satisfaction to you to know at the 
end of the ordeal that those who are the 
legitimate and habitu~l targets of :y:our 
criticism, while they thmk that you mrght 
be a little more impartial-{laughter)
and a good deal more impersonal-(laugh
ter)-at any rate are united with one con
senting voice in acknowledging that the 
Press of the Empire is direct, straight
forward, and pure. (Cheers.) 

There is, however, one special function 
of the Imperial, as distinguished from the 
merely local, Press which I should like, 
before I sit down, to emphasise. It is ~he 
business of such a Press to do somethmg 
more than purvey accurately sif~ed in
formation, or to criticise and strmulate 
the Government of the day. It is the para
mount and overriding duty at all times 
and in all conjunctures to promote in rts 
highest forms and for its worthiest pur
poses the spirit of Imperial unity. 
(Cheers.) Nothing, I think, can have 
struck you more in the speeches to which 
you have listened from Englishmen, 
English statesmen, during the past week, 
speeches proceeding from men sitting 
upon both sides of the Houses of Parlia
ment, and divided in the arena of domestic 
politics by the sharpest and most definite 
line--nothing can have struck you more 
than that, when they came to deal with 
matters which concern the whole Empire, 
which belong as much to you over the 
seas as they belong to us here at h?me, 
there was an identity of sense, sometrmes 
almost an identity of expression, which 
seemed to produce the effect of men speak
ing with one voice and from one set of 
convictions. (Cheers.) 

That has been notably the case in rela
tion to the serious and urgent topic of 
our common Imperial defence. There has 
been, and there will be, in that and in 
other matters which are common to the 
Empire not only no uncertain sound, but 
no discordant voice in the utterances 
either of hosts or of guests. (Cheers.) It 
is a happy prelude and an auspicious 
omen for the Imperial Conference which 
is to assemble at the close of the month. 
I venture to lay great emphasis on that 
fact. And why 1 For this reason : it is the 
:tllia.nce between this ever growing and 
penetrating sense of unity and the fullest 
and freest recognition and assertion of 
local liberties which is at once the secret 
1tnd the safeguard of the British E~pire. 
That is, in the old phrase, the arhculu,s 

stantis au,t cadentis imperii. And if that 
be so to maintain that, to deepen and 
broad~n its foundations, to enrich and 
dignify its expression, to help to shape 
always and everywhere the great ends 
worthy of a great people is at once the 
bounden duty and the sacred priv~lege of 
an Imperial Press. (Cheers.) I give you 
the toast of " 'l'he Guests," coupled with 
the names of Mr. Langlois (Canada), Mr. 
Cunningham (Australia), and Mr. Fen
wick (New Zealand). (Renewed cheers.) 

REPLIES OF THE DELEGATES. 
Mr. G. LANGLOIS, in response, said he 

came from the old province of Quebec. He 
was a French Canadian, but was born a 
British subject. He spoke in the name of 
two million and a quarter of French Oana
dians and he assured them that they 
would stand by the Empire. They would 
find that the Canadians would all unite to 
defend the common cause of the Empire. 
(Cheers.) French Canadians were proud of 
the British Hag. They loved British institu
tions because they had brought to then 
people full liberty and citizenship. They 
understood the duties, responsibilities, 
and obligations which Imperialism in
volved, and were ready to take their share 
of them. At the same time, they were 
jealous of their autonomy and their inde
pendence. Great Britain could still rely, 
as it had done in the past, on the self
governing Dominion. As far as Canada 
was concerned, he .Pointed out that at the 
last Federal sesswn a resolution was 
adopted unanimously by both parties, 
agreeing to co-operate with the Empire in 
naval defence. More than that, Canada 
had increased 'the expenditure on her 
Militia by £5,000,000, and had added to 
the railways and harbours, all of which 
contributed to the strength of Canada, 
and in its turn to the strength of the 
Empire. (Cheers.) With strong, pros
perous, and patriotic partners such as the 
self-governing Dominions, Great Britam 
micrht face every occasion with full confi
de;ce and security. (Cheers.) 

Mr. E. S. CUNNINGHAM (Australia), in 
his reply, said he wished, before beginning 
the few remarks which he had to make in 
responding to the toast, to offer on behalf 
of his fellow delegates from all parts of 
the Empire their most cordial thanks to 
His Majesty's Ministers, not merel.Y for 
asking them there to that magmficent 
entertainment, but for those many marks 
of consideration which they had received 
since they came there. (Cheers.) As jour-

nalists they were all conscious of each 
other's imperfections, but they never felt 
-and he was now speaking for all of them 
-they could be the instruments of such a 
great purpose and object a.s had been re
vealed in connection with that Confer
ence. (Cheers.) When they left their 
homes none of them conceived that it 
would be possible that the great Imperial 
City of London or the United Kingdom 
could be so moved, as they had been, by 
this great event. Much less could they 
have been conscious of what must have 
come home to them all-the great effect 
that the deliberations of the Conference 
had had on Europe. That was one of the 
most startling of the manifestations of 
the last few days, and for that not one of 
them could claim the remotest scintilla of 
credit. That had been due to the fact that 
the great statesmen of . this Empire had 
seen their way to come to their meetings 
and to proclaim with a mighty voice the 
aspirations, the hopes, and the intentions 
and determinations of empire. (Cheers.) 
And those speeches, which would go on 
record and remain for many many years 
in the memories of those who had heard 
them, had carried across the English 
Channel into other lands, and had there 
set people thinking in a way that they had 
not been accustomed to think for a con
siderable time. 

The Conference, too, had had one most 
happy result. It had revealed to them
might he say to the world 1-the fact that 
the two great traditional parties of the 
United Kingdom were one on the great 
question arisi:rag from Imperial problems. 
(Cheers.) In foreign affairs they knew 
that within recent years that unity of 
thought and action and feeling had been 
deepened and most pronounced. And he 
would fain hope -though this was 
a speculation which he offered with 
very great diffidence- that that feel
ing might spread to domestic questions, 
amd tha·t finally, all a result of ·the coming 
together of this Conference, ·they might 
find that pal'ty differences in Great Bri
taJin on all .subjects might disappear. 
(Laughter.) And mighit 1he without im
propriety give expression to the feeling 
that until ,tJhat grerut day dawned the 
right hon. gentlemen who now enjoyed the 
confidence of his Majesty the King and 
the people migM remain in office 1 (Loud 
laughter). The people in the over
seas Dominions foor w'hom in a measure 
they were spokesmen required nothing 
from them to proclaim their loya:lty to the 
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Empire, and when he made ·that remark 
he spoke of loyalty to ,the Empire in the 
broade.st .sense. '!1hey said 1ihey were loyal 
to the Empi<re just as they felt that tJhe 
British people themselves were loyal to 
the Empire. '!1he time had gone by, he 
though·t, when it was expected that ,t;hey 
should s~y _1ihat 1ihey were truJy loy,al to 
Grewt Brrta.m. '1.1hwt was not desired and 
H it 'were ihe was afraid he would be 
un~ble >to .say ·that it was the feeling which 
arumwted the people of AustraHa. They 
loved Engl~nd, 1bwt they were loy~l to the 
great _Empu~.. (J;lear, hear.) They were 
loyal m ant1erpatron of reciprocwl loyalty 
from every iJart of 1ihe Empire, and they 
knew ·from their experience of tJhe last few 
days >that tJha;t ex:peutation would be real
ised to the d'ull. (Oheer.s.) In the deve
lopment of the Imperial idea they must 
proceed slowly. 

It was not .to be expected of them lin bhe 
remoter parts. of the woJ:Ild thwt they could 
rbe hJaJstened mto any form of union. It 
had ,to grow, it wws growing, .and it would 
c~mt1:~me >to grow. It would find expres
swn m _man:y: w~ys. It had already found 
expresswn wrthm the last few months in a 
way which he thought would emphasise the 
fe.eling of loyalty-(hear, hear)-and the 
wrsest rstwteSIIIlen rwourld seek to mould 
that opinion, to guide :the stream and not 
try .to ~orce it over the rapids. The young 
countm;s-and he •Spoik:e particularly of 
~ustraha-ili.ad 1i~e defects of their quali
tres. They were m •some respects like the 
youth of twenty who thought very little 
of the oJd man's views, <hu·t when ihe was 
forty he went •to his father 'and asked for 
advice. (Laughter.) Like the young 
man, the young countries asked that their 
pe~uliarities and spirit of ind·ependence, 
wl~~ch prob:a:b~y the;y were apt to proclaim 
WI~ em:phas1~, mrght be regarded witlh 
pwtrence m ~ls oad~r 'l.a~d. (Hea>r, hear.) 
~ere w'as .strll a lmgermg feeling among 
his own people that there was a desire 
s~i¥ . in thi•s JOOuntry to contra[ their ac
hvltres and des•tinies. T,hey had to 
reckon with that fe&ling. It was 
g.l'adually disappearing. It was a legwcy 
of the ti~es tJh.at .were stormy. But it 
would rbe rdle not to empha~sise the fact 
that it. was. there, and that he thought 
:should mspue them ·lllll to caution in the 
way they dealt with great Imperia1 pro
blems. (Hear, hear.) 

Mr. LYTTELTON proposed the health of 
the Chairman, and referred to the abso
lute equality between the self-governin~t: 
dominions and the Mother Cnuntrv. 
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(Cheers.) That proposition was laid down, 
he thought, for the first time in S? UI?-
qualified a manner by Mr. Balfour m h1s 
speech on Thursday. (Cheers.) As a result 
of it the representatives alike of the self
governing dominions and of the Mother 
Country would enter the Naval Confer
ence with this definite fact established, 
that that defence would be upon the basis 
of allies, and not of tributaries, and 'such 
deference as was paid to the Mother 
Cc.untry by the representatives of the do
minions in the matter of defence would be 
the deference which was shown to long 
and highly organised training. (Cheers.) 

LORD CREWE. 
Lord CREWE, in responding, said that 

although he and Mr. Lyttelton differed 
on many subjects, they were in full agree
ment in this, that the fact that they were 
fellow students at college, the fact that 
they had many common sympathies with 
regard to social improvement, and _the 
fact that they might claim an identity of 
aim in all matters concerning the welfare 
of the Empire were no bad basis for a 
friendship which he hoped would last their 
lifetimes. Mr. Lyttelton and he had sat 
in the same chair at the Colonial Office, 
and he would like to express full agree
ment with him in all that he said as to the 
spirit in which, to whatever party they 
might belong, they endeavoured to ad
minister- so far as it fell to them to ad
minister them-the affairs of the self
governing dominions : they desired to 
treat them as kinsmen and allies. 

He regretted that the duties of his office 
left him little time to acquaint himself 
more fully with the newspapers of the 
Empire. He knew enough of the Imperial 
Press to say truly and without flattery 
that in his belief, in ability, in culture, 

and candour, it yielded place to no other 
Press in the world. (Hear, hear.) 

He believed that the utterances of the 
various speakers during the past week at 
their various gatherings had not been in
spired by panic. At the same time he 
might say that the coming of the dele
gates had cheered us at a time of some 
apparent depression. We had been pass
ing through one of those phases which 
might afflict all nations, and which 
afflicted this nation undoubtedly from time 
to time-a period of self-depreciation. We 
had been told that in all the arts of peace 
and of war, in commerce and in industry, 
whether it was a matter of battleships, or 
of airships, or of scholarships-(laughter) 
-we had fallen behind all the other 
countries in the world, and that from Johr. 
o' Groats to Land's End, from Dan to 
Beersheba, ·all was barren. 

It had been said that the British people 
in one of its periodic fits of morality was a 
ludicrous object. Perhaps it might also 
be true that the British public in a peri
odic fit of self-depreciation was a pathetic 
object. He hoped also it might be true
and that they might have discovered it in 
the course of the past week-that perhaps 
we were really more pleased with our
selves than we had been conscious of being. 

We had had Imperial Conferences, and 
he hoped we should have more ; we had 
had, and we should, he hoped, have again 
what were called subsidiary Imperial Con
ferences. We had had many, and he 
hoped we should have more, of what were 
known as unofficial conferences ; but he 
believed that this Imperial Press Confer
ence would have effects as permanent, · as 
far-reaching, and, he trusted, as beneficial, 
as any conference which ever had been or 
ever could be held in this country in the 
interests of the Empire. (Lo~d cheers.) 

While the banquet was in progress the wives of the delegates were the 
guests of the directors of the Royal Opera House, Covent Garden, at a perform
ance of " Ai:da." 
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CHAPTER IX . 

SIXTH DAY: NAVAL SPECTACLE AT SPITHEAD. 

Climax and culmination of all the displays of Britain's greatness and 
power, the review of the Fleet at Spithead on Saturday, June 12, surpassed 
every anticipation that could have been formed. The delegates had looked 
forward to it as putting the coping-stone upon the knowledge acquired during 
the week of the defensive powers of the Empire. None the less, the reality 
outstripped their most ambitious imaginings. In the minds of not a few the 
Admiralty was on its trial , so many had been the gloomy views they had 
heard as to the condition of the senior service, and our first line of defence. 
A few hours sufficed to convert questionings and doubts into enthusiasm and 
something approaching amazement. Lord Rosebery, one short but crowded 
week earlier, had spoken to them of the '' prodigious armada-the prodigious 
but always inadequate armada.'' Prodigious ! yes; but after seeing it how 
difficult for them to believe in its inadequacy ! The efforts of rivals for sea 
supremacy might render additions necessary; but inadequacy seemed an im
possible thing so long as those additions were made. 

Eighteen miles of battleships, cruisers, destroyers, scouts , and sub
marines! Impressive as the words may look on paper, they convey no real 
sense of the overwhelming might represented by the actual spectacle. Most 
wonderful of all, perhaps, was the reflection that this Fleet was practically a 
new creation since the last great naval review in which Queen Victoria took 
part. 

The delegates, on the invitation of the Admiralty, had left Victoria by 
special Pullman train half an hour before noon. Crimson roses decked the 
luxurious carriages, in which luncheon was served during the journey; and 
all the arrangements were most complete, under the watchful care of Admiral 
Sir John Fisher, the First Sea Lord, who himself travelled down with his 
guests. From these cosy and luxurious surroundings to the sight of those long, 
grim, lines of massive engines of war-so motionless, yet menacing-was a con
trast unspeakably dramatic. It was a grey, sullen day, and disposed for 
rain~ but that only added impressiveness to the scene, which not even the gay 
buntmg flying from every vessel, nor the bright spots of colour supplied by the 
red jackets of the Marine Guards on the different ships, was capable of re
lieving to any extent. 

For ~any of th~ delegates it was their first glimpse of Portsmouth. · They 
were thnlled as therr eyes sought out Nelson's old flagship, the " Victory," 
whose guns saluted the Lords of the Admiralty as they passed in the '' En
chantress." The" Volcano," on which the Press delegates, accompanied by 
,Admiral Fisher, were accom.:r:p.odated, followed the "Enchantress" past Sally 
Port out to the roadstead, where the Fleet lay. 

The warships spread afar into the distance in three long lines ; and yet 
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a fourth which was completed by destroyers. The progress down the 
two further lines gave full opportunity to take in the distinguishing 
features of the different classes of vessels-the battleships of the "For
midable '' and '' Russell '' class on the left or port side, and the '' King 
Edwards " on the right or starboard. Eagerly the visitors picked out the 
ships whose names made an anneal to their respective geographical interests
the" Dominion," "New Zealand," "Africa," "Commonwealth," "Natf\1," 
and so forth. Still as the "Volcano" steamed forward the forest of masts 
and funnels and tops seemed to stretch interminably over the huge fortress
like warships, their sides dressed with the figures of the bluejackets,-silent 
and impassive. Some miles were traversed down the long street of ships 
before a turn was made around the "Assistance," and a course taken to where 
the submarines-thirty-five of them-lay in orderly lines. 

Steaming down between them, and again turning, the" Volcano" passed 
back amongst the warships, and down the long, wide avenue formed by the 
second and third lines. Here were enormous armoured cruisers, including 
the "Invincible," "Inflexible," and "Indomitable," the fastest armed 
cruisers in the world, unsurpassed by any fighting machines the genius of man 
has yet created. Speed is theirs, as well as tremendous fighting power, the 
"Invincible " having a record of 28 knots for eight successive hours, .and 
the '' Indomitable '' the record of 26 knots for the whole journey from the 
St. Lawrence to the Needles when bringing home the Prince of ·wales. Here, 
too, were the " Minotaur," the " Shannon," the " Defiance," the " Lord 
Nelson," and the " Agamemnon." Last in the stupendous line were reached 
the Dreadnoughts-the " Temeraire," the " Superb," the " Bellerophon," 
and the veritable "Dreadnought," Admiral Sir William May's flagship. 
There was about these gigantic battleships, so monstrous, yet so perfectly 
under control, and so immeasurably superior for their terrible work of destruc
tion to anything ever yet known, a fearful eloquence that appealed -to every 
onlooker. The -" Invincibles" have each eight 12-inch guns, the "Dread-
noughts " have ten 12-inch guns. · 

Away to the left of this overpowering array of ships of war, in four 
,<>ymmetrical lines, lay the forty-eight destroyers at their anchorage. Long 
before they had reached this stage, however, the visitors had exhausted every 
term of admiration, wonder, and amazement at this vast accumlation of naval 
force. The spectacle deprived them of words. They could only gaze and 
marvel. But they marvelled yet more when reminded that this was only the 
war head of the Navy; that these 144 vessels, with their 40,000 men, their 
1,852 guns, their aggregate cost of £90,000,000, and their total displacement 
of 771,2~0 tons, repr~sented but ~he newest and best of Great Britain's Navy; 
those ships only which, month m month out, are kept fully manned and in 
complete fighting- trim, ~eady for war's call should it perchance come. Apart 
from these are the fleets mother waters and squp,drons on other British coasts. 
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It was a concrete, but overwhelming, illustration of what the three simple 
words," the British Navy," really imply. 

To the Oversea delegates it conveyed one other striking lesson. It 
taught them what the Mother Country has done in the way of sacrifice, expen
diture and invention in order to safeguard Imperial interests-to keep clear ' . the ocean highway for the commerce of Its own people and the daughter 
nations, and for the protection of those homes in the distant Dominions which 
are British homes on British shores equally with the homes of England itself. 

Such was the Navy in repose. The delegates were now to see something 
of it as it might be in action-under unreal conditions, no doubt, and yet not 
without some teaching and value. A few minutes sufficed to transfer the 
guests to the '' Dreadnought,'' where they were quickly, under the guiding care 
of various officers, conveyed to different parts of the battleship. Disposed at 
different points along the side of the great vessel, they witnessed a variety 
of operations, as novel to most of them as they were fraught with interest. The 
lowering of the steel torpedo netting, a task formerly of strenuous labour. 
requiring almost every hand, but now performed quietly and easily by electrical 
agency-showed how preparation is made to meet torpedo attacks. 

Shortly a line of submarines was observed approaching at carefully-kept 
distances. Stealthily they came on, little more than the conning tower being 
visible above the long lithe body. On the frail-looking conning tower stood 
officers and men, with the water swirling just beneath them as the sinister craft 
made their nine or ten knots. Three other submarines followed in diving 
trim, the hatches closed and the periscope-that marvellous eye of the craft 
when it is under water-a few feet above the waves; otherwise, no sign of life 
about them. Each boat carries a reserve periscope, in case the other should 
be shot away. The next three submarines were submerged all but the slender 
periscope, the effect being most uncanny as it travelled past without apparent 
connection with anything else. As they came even with the battleship even 
this disappeared, all save the very tip. In actual warfare, of course, this, too, 
would disappear before the boat came near an enemy's vessel. 

One of the submerged boats now came to the surface, the water streaming 
off its conning tower and shiny back as though it were some huge fish, and 
the other two followed suit. After this they exhibited their capacity for 
diving and coming to the surface again, to the great delight of the delegates; a 
delight qualified by a shudder at the thought of the mischief these vanishing 
craft could wreak while thus hidden. 

Next came the turn of the torpedo boat destroyers. These long, low, 
black-hulled craft are capable of a speed of some thirty knots. At a distance 
of perhaps 400 yards from the '' Dreadnought '' they scurried by, a vicio:us
looking line, at the rate of about 17 or 18 knots. Just as they were level 
there was a flash of steel, and something that leapt overboard into the sea could 
be traced by a faint green line, travelling rapidly through the water towards 
the " Dreadnought." It was a torpedo, which in a few seconds struck with 
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desperate force against the torpedo netting~vicious but ineffective. As it 
struck flames burst from the head, red, yellow, and green; and it butted 
viciously against the netting as if determined to pierce it. Torpedo after 
torpedo is discharged by the speeding destroyers, and so accurate is the aim, 
and so well-timed, that all strike within a. yard or two of the spot where the 
first tried to force its way through. Something almost weirdly suggestive of 
an active malignity seemed to mark the angry efforts of each torpedo to pene
trate the defending netting. · 

As for the "Dreadnought," it would be impossible to exhaust in the brief 
space of one visit all the wonders of the internal economy and orgar:isatio~ of 
that colossal floating stronghold, though the guests, spread around m parties, 
did their best to master all its features. Some went down in lifts to the engine 
rooms, where there was a surprising absence of machinery, but an amazing 
array of dials and indicators. Others clambered down the narrow steps into 
the gun turrets, and saw how the great 60-ton guns are handled as easily as 
toys, and watched the smooth-working mechanism which brings up the 
ammunition, loads the gun, and swings back the huge breech-block after 
loading. Some penetrated still deeper, and certain adventurous newspaper 
men discovered the nand room, and also, to their joy' the modest printing 
establishment, hidden away in a dark corner, where all the ship's printing is 
done. , Everyone, it is safe to say, found his way to the wardroom, where 
the hospitality of the officers had provided tea, which was thoroughly enjoyed 
after so warlike an afternoon. 

There was yet more to see; but this involved leaving the "Dreadnought." 
Sir John Fisher and his gratified guests returned to the '' Volcano,'' and 
steamed away for Whale Island, the famous Q-unnery School of the British 
Navy , where they were to witness the mimic spectacle of a hostile landing 
fro:N th., sea. From a covered stand the delegates looked out over land and 
water. Before them were long lines of entrenchments, a miniature camp, 
some field guns, and a force of bluejackets. Out on the water were gunboats 
crowded with an invading force of men and guns-all motionless for a time. 
Sudden activity was seen on the gunboats; and there was answering activity 
on shore as a bugle call rang out, and announced an impending attack. In, 
stantly fire was opened, officers and men rushed to the trenches, and shortly 
a battle was in 'full progress. · 

. The space in w~ich the battle was fought was too limited for the gemrine 
thmg; yet the conflict was wonderfully realistic and exciting. Shells burst in 
t~e trenches, scattering the earth in them, so that the men fell back wounded, 
killed, or_stunned. At one point a gun being rapidly dragged into position to 
shell the mvaders was overturned and wrecked by a sudden shot. All the time 
sh?t and shell ca:n:e faste~, and men dropped everywhere , .the ambulance parties 
bem_g kept busy m carrymg off the sufferers. Spite of the stubborn defence, 
the mvaders managed to land a great 4. 7 gun, which they dragged up a steep 
bank. \Vhen a'll seemed lost, and the stubborn defenders had been driven 
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from the entrenchments, the distant whistle of an engine was heard, and an 
armoured train arrived on the scene, its maxims and six-pounders delivering 
a tremendous fire. The foe wavered; the re-heartened defenders returned · 
with a cheer, and became the attackers, and soon pursued the flying enemy 
down to his launches and cutters. At that moment, a bugle sounded the 
''Cease Fire," the band played the National Anthem, and the hordes of slain 
sprang to their feet, and stood at the salute! The battle was over, and the 
defence had been ' victorious. 

It was an astonishingly brisk, vivid, and well-executed display, in which 
everyone performed wonders of valour, physical prowess, and acting. The 
style in which some of the '' handy men '' brought out the possibilities of the 
situation was striking and diverting. Some of the hand-to-hand combats 
would have done credit to the stage of the Lyceum, or the Adelphi in its 
palmiest days of melodrama. 

Altogether it was a cleverly arranged business-which an adjacent cine
matograph duly recorded-and well deserved the plaudits showered upon it by 
the delighted delegates. As they were driven back to the railway station the 
visitors, on their passage through the dockyard, saw something of the work 
in progress there. They saw ships in dock which had not been used to swell 
the display beyond Spit Fort; they saw the " St. Vincent," another "Dread
nought," in the building~ and the "Neptune "-the super-Dreadnought 
shortly to be launched; along with submarines, torpedo-boat destroyers, and 
other craft. As they returned to town by their special train, discussing an 
excellent dinner on the way, they were full of admiration for all they had seen, 
and the significance of it : an admiration almost too deep for expression. But 
it found vent when they swarmed out on the platform at Victoria Station in 
enthusiastic cheers for Sir John Fisher, around whom they made a ring of 
fervent admirers, and in singing with vociferous thoroughness, "For he's a 
jolly good fellow." Sir John was almost too much surprised to be able to do 
more than smile appreciatively ; but he managed to say, " I hope you will all 
come again "-a remark which elicited lusty cheers, and was followed by 
much handshaking. 

As a matter of record it is interesting to give the details of the great 
demonstration of organised sea power which had been witnessed. It will be 
found in the appended table :-

Type. 
Dreadnought 
Invincible ... 
Lord Nelson 
King Edward 
Duncan ... 
Formidable 
Canopus ... 

27 BATTLESHIPS. 

No. of Ships. Main Guns in each Ship. 
4 Ten 12 in. 
3 Eight 12 in. . .. 
2 Four 12 in., ten 9"2 in. 

Tons. 
17,900-18,600 
. 17,250 

8 Four 12 in., four 9·2 in., ten 6 in ... 
16,500 
16,350 
14,000 3 Four 12 in., twelve 6 in. 

6 Four 12 in., twelve 6 in. 
1 Four 12 in., twelve 6 in. 

15,000 
12,950 
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12 ARMOURED CRUISERS. 

Minotaur .. . 3 Four 9'2 in., ten 7'5 in. 
Warrior .. . 3 Six 9'2 in., four 7'5 in. 
Duke of Edinburgh 
Drake 

2 Six 9'2 in., ten 6 in.... • •• , .J.' . ... 

Tons. 

14,600 
13,660 
13,660 
14,100 
10,850 

3 Two 9'2 in., sixteen 6 in. 
Monmouth 2 Four 7'5 in., six 6 in. . .• , .L ... 

lO PROTECTED CRUISERS AND SCOUTS. 

Boadicea ... 
Arrogant ... 
Talbot 
Topaze 
Adventure 

1 Six 4 in. 
1 Eleven 6 in. 
4 Eleven 6 in. 
2 Twelve 4 in. 
4 Ten 12-pr. 

9 AUXILIARY VESSELS. 

Fleet repair ships 
Submarine depot ships .. . 
Destroyer depot ships 
Despatch vessel ... 

2 
4 
2 
1 Two 6-pr. 

48 TORPEDO-BOAT DESTROYERS. 

Afridi 
Amazon 

4 Three 12-pr. ... 
1 Two 4 in. 

31 Four 12-pr. .. . " River " class 
30-knot class 12 One 12-pr., five 6-pr .. . 

25 SUBMARINES. 

" B " class 11 
" C " class 16 
" C " class improved 8 
Total displacement 
Number of officers and men ... 

·Number of guns ... 
Aggregate cost 

Two torpedo tubes 
Two torpedo tubes 
Two torpedo tubes 

. .. about 

THE ARMY AND NAVY DAYS. 

3,300 
5,750 
5,600 
3,000 
2,800 

9,600 
11,000 

1,650 

860-90 
939 
600 
360 

313 
313 
321 

771.,200 tons 
40,000 
1,852 
£90,000,000 

A pleasing sequel to the Aldershot visit of the delegates was the receipt 
of a letter by General Sir H . Smith-Dorrien, G.O.C. , from Sir Hugh Graham, 
stating that the Aldershot experience was a day never to be forgotten, and 
enclosing '' as a slight acknowledgment of the pleasure given to the delegates 
on that occasion " a sum of £100, to be devoted either to the soldiers' orphans, 
or in any other way General Smith-Dorrien's judgment might suggest. 

Sir Hora.ce replied that he was '' deeply touched by the most generous 
gift '' and that he was notifying the gift in the Orders for the Day, so that 
all under his command might become aware of it. He added: "I am sure 
that all ranks will feel, if possible, more drawn towards their fellow country
men from across the . oceans than they were before by this kindly thought 
for the welfare and happiness of their kith and kin." 

A similar donation of £100 was forwarded to the Admiralty by Sir Hugh 
Graham for the benefit of the sailors' orphans, in appreciation of the .success 
of the naval inspection at Spithead. 



Naval Pageant: Desti:oyers Steaming past the Dreadnought and Launching Torpedoes against her. 
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AT WESTMINSTER ABBEY. 

On Sunday evening, June 13, the majority of the delegates and their 
wives attended the evening service at Westminster Abbey, where the Right 
Rev. The Bishop of Kensington was the preacher. In preaching a hospital 
sermon, he made special allusion to the presence of the Conference delegates. 
He referred to that aspect of the Press that reflected the compassion of God, 
that represents the great philanthropic agency of the Empire. That surely 
was not the least important office that the Press fills. It was ready always, 
sinking differences of politics and party, to open its doors wide to any claim 
on the compassion of man, informing the world of the needs that exist. The 
Press of the Empire was the great philanthropic agent of the Empire. 

An interesting episode occurred at the conclusion of the service. It was 
noticea that the Archbishop of Canterbury was amongst the congregation, 
and it was suggested to him that it would be a m::ttter' of great interest to the 
delegates if, after the congregation had departed, they could be taken round 
the Abbey, and have its leading features explained to them by a guide. His 
Grace promptly volunteered to fill the part of guide himself; and thereupon, 
when the other worshippers had left, the delegates were taken through the 
different chapels and among the Royal tombs, while the Archbishop told the 
story of the Abbey. As the party proceeded, the twilight deepened, and the 
whole effect of the surroundings was most impressive. None of the delegates 
had expected that their evening would conclude with an inspection of the 
Abbey under the guidance of the Primate of All England. 
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CHAPTER X. 

THE PROVINCIAL TOUR. 

FIRST DAY: COVENTRY, WARWICK, AND STRATFORD-ON-AVON. 

Lord Rosebery's hint to the Empire Press delegates concerning the things 
they might see and learn from a tour through England was turned to practical 
account when, their London engagements for the time completed, they entered 
upon their round of provincial visits. Especially happy, as it proved, was the 
plan prepared for the opening day, Monday, June 14. Leaving Euston 
Station in the fon;noon by a luxuriously-appointed London and North
Western special saloon train, they reached Coventry all too quickly, and were 
officially welcomed ·at the station by the Mayor, the Town Clerk, and Mr. 
A. E. W. Mason, M.P. Mr. Kyffin Thomas acknowledged the civic welcome, 
and said with how much interest the delegates were looking forward to their 
visits to the industrial centres of this country, and to the insight they would 
thus acquire into the life of the people . 

Emerging into the streets, where some forty motor-cars were waiting to 
convey them to the works of the Daimler Company, the visitors found the 
town decorated, and lined with thousands of people, who loudly cheered as 
the cars passed. At the Daimler works, where they were received by the 
chairman, Mr. Edward Manville, they were shown the various processes con
nected with the motor-car industry- forging the steel, working, making, and 
finishing the "bodies," and testing the engines. 

From Coventry the party proceeded by motor-car to Warwick Castle, 
passing on the way the stately ruins of Kenilworth Castle, of which they had 
a glorious but fleeting view. Many would have liked to linger for a closer in
spection had the time-table permitted. Full amends were made, however, 
when the party came in sight of Warwick Castle, the noble structure which 
has played so prominent a part in English history. 

The Earl and Countess of \Varwick received their guests on the lawn of 
the Castle courtyard-a picturesque scene to which the surrounding battle
ments furnished a fitting background. After a round of the state apartments 
with their many works of art, the party proceeded with their hosts to luncheon 
in the historic hall of the Castle, where they were joined by Lord and Lady 
Brooke, Sir Oliver Lodge, the Warden of Studley Agricultural C'ollege (Dr. 
Lillias Hamilton), the Mayors o£ Coventry, Warwick, and Learqington, and 
others. 

The Earl, in his cordial after-luncheon welcome, humorously expressed 
the hope that no ~xigencies of policy on the part of a Chancellor of the Ex
chequer would compel him to build on the undeveloped land around the 
Castle, or destroy the amenities of the place in any way. 

Mr. Crosbie Roles (Ceylon), in his reply, referred to Lady Warwick's 
work in establishing the Studley Agricultural College for Women, and said 
that women trained at Studley would be able to go out to the Dominions across 
the sea, and take their part in those countries which depended so much on 
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At Warwick Castle; Lord and Lady Warwick Receiving the Delegates. 

Mr. Ashenheim, 

Mrs . J. A . Macdonald . Dr. H ackett. 
Mr, H arry Brittain. Lord Warwick. 

Mrs . Ashenheim. 

Mrs . Syme. I-Ion. J, W. !\i<wan . 
Dr. Syme , 

Lady Wa rwick. 
Mr . A. F. Macdonald . 
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agriculture. That was no small part to have taken in building up the Empire. 
The Countess of Warwick greatly pleased the gathering by responding 

in a neat little speech in which, after echoing the Earl's message of welcome, 
she referred to the great historic past of the place in which they were met. 
She did not think there was a more suitable place for a common meeting 
ground than under the shadow of those old grey walls, which had seen nearly 
every phase of the evolution of English history. In that hall, she reminded 
them, the barons held counsel in the early civil wars; there Warwick, the 
King-maker, developed his one-man policy; from the dungeons below, Piers 
Gaveston was brought for trial, and taken out to summary execution; and in 
later times Cromwell's Roundheads roamed the surrounding corridors. ·Turn
ing to the circumstances of the visit, she said that in the hands of the Press 
lay magnetism and power ; and she expressed the hope that they would use 
that power aright, that they would cast aside the ignoble worship of the golden 
calf, and make for those things which were lasting-those things that welded 
nations into common fellowship and brotherhood. This alone could mean 
'' Empire '' to the British race. 

The toast of the Earl and Countess of Warwick was drunk with en
thusiasm on the call of Mr. Kyffin Thomas, and lusty cheers were given for the 
host and hostess, and for Lord and Lady Brooke. After luncheon, the visitors 
enjoyed the magnificent views from the Castle windows, visited tower and moat 
and Castle walls with the Earl and Countess as their guides, and descended 
to the lawn to be photographed. It was with much reluctance that they re
sumed their motor-car journey towards Oxford. The route was by Kenilworth 
to Stratford-on-Avon, where a halt was made in order to see some of the 
principal features of Shakespeare's birthplace. 

The Mayor, Mr. F. R. Benson-the actor-manager, and one of the 
Shakespeare trustees-and Mr. A. D. Flower, who welcomed the delegates, 
pointed out t~e principal points of interest about the poet's home. In the 
garden of Shakespeare's house several speeches were made full of reverence for 
surroundings that mean so much to the whole British-speaking race, that of 
Mr. Nelson (Victoria, British Columbia), in particular, being a model of 
felicitous expression in acknowledging the Mayor's welcome. 

From Stratford the journey by motor was continued through beautiful 
country towards Banbury, where a halt was made for tea at the '' White 
Lion.-'' Oxford was reached later than was intended, but there was not a 
member of the party who did not revel in the delights of the journey and the 
rural beauties unfolded on every hand, while a charming evening was closed in 
the grounds of Worcester College, which were prettily illuminated. Hundreds 
of lights effectively arranged· about the grounds and lake made a perfect fairy
land of these old-world gardens, the most beautiful Oxford can show; and the 
delegates were loth to leave them. They were received by the Dean, and 
various Fellows of the College and the undergraduates devoted themselves to 
the visitors, escorting them around, and showing them all the interesting 
features of the College. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

SECOND DAY: AT OXFORD UNIVERSITY. 

From scenes of rural charm, romance, and poesy the deleg-ates turned 
their attention on Tuesday to Oxford's ancient shrines of learning, and under 
beautiful weather the charm of Oxford was fully realised. A cordial welcome 
awaited the delegates wherever they went. They absorbed eagerly all the 
information they could about famous men, the past and present, whose 
student days were passed in the colleges visited. At Trinity, the rooms once 
cccupied by Cardinal Newman proved of the greatest interest; at Balliol, they 
learned of the past association with the college of the Prime Minister, Sir 
Edward Grey, the Marquis of Lansdowne, Lord Curzon, and many other 
distinguished men, while at Christ Church the rooms that once belonged to 
lVh. Gladstone, the late Marquis of Salisbury, and the Earl of Rosebery 
attracted keen attention. The medimval dinin~-room-the largest of its kind 
in England-through which they were courteously conducted by the Dean, 
was greatly admired, one amongst the many portraits of illustrious men on 
the walls-that of" Lewis Carroll," the author of" Alice in Wonderland"
winning sympathetic attention from the ladies of the party. Nothing, 
probably, inspired so profound a feeling as the Bodleian Library, with its 
invaluable literary treasures and atmosphere of scholarship. Magdalen Col
lege and New College were also visited . 

. Lord Curzon of Kedleston, the Chancellor of the University, on whose 
invitation the delegates were present, entertained them at luncheon in the 
great library of All Souls, where heads of colleges, Fellows and members 
of the University and representative undergraduates, both literary and athletic, 
were present, as were Sir William Anson, the Warden· of the College, and 
Mr. J. B. Talbot, M.P. for the University. 

Lord CURzoN, in proposing the toast of 
"Our Guests," said: After your first 
week of fierce and strenuous activity
a week by which I hope you are not alto
gether exhausted-! welcome you with a 
plt-asure which I hope is mutual to the 
ancient quadrangles and tranquil lawns 
of Oxford University. Although this 1s 
a place of education, we have no succes
sion of speakers to-day to instruct you in 
all the high themes with which you have 
/been broThght into suoo close quar
teTS duTin:g it!he pa.s.t ten days, 
and ;tfue .results of which, I sup
'J}OSe, will fibw in a fer:tilising st;re'tm 
of eloquence from your editorial pens for 
many years to come. (Laughter.) Here 
in Oxford we give you a holiday, although 
I hope a useful and a beneficial holiday. 

You will wander at your leisure amid 
scenes that have nOlb be·en with<mt tihedr 
effect in the making of English history ; 
you will see those whom the late Matthew 
Arnold rather irreverently described as 
" our young barbarians " all at play ; yoa 
will meet, too, the skilled artificers who 
are converting that splendid raw material 
into the fini,Sihed ,produc'tion ; a:p.d pray re
member that when you see the Oxford 
tutor, you are gazing upon a product of 
our a.ncient Univ·ers·ities of Oxford and 
Cambridge, unique in the world, and one 
'wlhich ,foreign universities and institu-

1tions with which you :are familiar are 
endeavouring to imitate in distant parts 
of the world. Then, too, as you wander 
about under expert guidance through Ox
ford to-day, you will see those pinnacles 
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and walls and towers which have fired the 
imagination, and, I dare say, directed the 
impulses of many of those who have gone 
out from here in:to the world, and have 
done great deeds for the Empire. 

I think, also, there is something not in
appropriate in the :fact that I have the 
privilege of entertaining you in the 
lil:;>rary of this college, for are we not here 
to-day in that which may be described as 
the academic sanctuary of British law 1 
Blackstone himself, whose statue you see 
at the upper end of this room, presides in 
all the majesty of marble over our meet
ings. And what is there in the whole his
tory of Imperial expansion that has done 
so much to mould your institutions and to 
stamp upon them the peculiar imprint of 
their English origin as English law? 
(Cheers.) And what is there in the future 
that is more certain of a great develop
ment, that is more required for the ap
peasement of conflict and the peaceful 
progress of nations than the evolution, 
the harmonising, and the codification of 
those principles of international law, the 
learned oracles of which spewk urbi et orbi 
from their . modest shrines within the 
walls of this college of All Souls? 
(Cheers.) I venture to think that those 
who have been responsible for the ar
rangements of your plans in England, and 
notably the indefatigable Mr. Harry Brit
tain-(cheers)-have done well to include 
Oxford University in your programme. 
During the last ten days you have been 
brought into personal contact with all 
those forces and influences and institu
tions-aye, and persons, also-who have 
a voice in shaping the destinies of this 
Empire, and I should like to ask you, is 
there among them any one that can com
pare in antiquity or in influence with this 
University of Oxford 1 Oxford is, indeed, 
part of the life of the nation. She has 
written her mark upon every age of Eng
lish history, and every age of English 
history has written its mark upon her. 
Here .statesmen have been nurtured, and 
perhaps a good many who were not states
men . (Laughter.) Here kings have 
reigned, theologians and schoolmen have 
contended, reformers have been burned at 
the stake, and those great ideas have 
sprung into being which, radiating from 
this centre, have gone abroad, and have 
shaken the world. I think, too, I may 
fairly call attention to the part that Ox
ford has played in Empire building and in 
Empire consoliaation. We train here and 

we send out to you your governors and 
administrators and judges, your teachers 
and preachers and lawyers. We play a 
great part in the training-if I may turn 
for a moment to India-of that splendid 
Indian Civil Service, which is one 
of the glories of the British nation. 
(Hear, hear.) We •tTain also I 
think, no inconsiderable numbe~ of 
those Pressmen whom we are enter
taini:n,g here to-,d~y, and, who, much more 
than a:n,y offi~ials, will be in the fu·twre 
'the speaking linlks, the "live rails" 
-if the metaphor may be penn·i;tted 
-'for conneciting the outskirts of the Em-
pire with its hear:t. I can assure you-if 
:f'OU S'tand in need of assurance which I 
do not .believe i.Js the oase~that ill' coming 
·to O~rd you co;me to n.o Sleepy Hollow 
w.hicli .is dirlllgged .wi.th the spell of its own 
enchianrtmenrt, or whicih spends its time 
dr~s~ng on the memories of the past. 
Here m Oxford we are very much alive 
and it may he that in your excursions to: 
day you may have heard murm.ured the 
words,, "Reform .Jir:>m within." (Laughter.) 
11h:at 1s not a sul)]ect on wh•ich it will be 
wise for me to deBoant, but at least I m!ly 
say tJha!t more o•r less in Ox;flord " We are 
aU re.fo!'me;rs no·w." (Laughter.) 

Perhaps it wou:ld be safe.r for me to lay 
S'tress UJX?n tlJ.e ~~ tiha~ we are playing:, 
and p1ay1nQ:, I thmlk, 1n an incre'asin" 
de;gree, in the devel'opment of those great 
and bmader oonceptions of Empire which 
you .h·ave been discussing during the time 

1 Y1QU .have heen irn: England. Under the 
mumficent bequest of the 1ate Cecil 
Rho.d€S'-(dheers)-a name to which I 
.think we ought to ,p•ay our tri·bute o.f reve
rent a.dmirration to~d•a.y, this University is 
spendmg a .swm of over £50,000 a year in 
bringing .here and educating here the best 
character, the .mos-t alerit intelligence, and 
the most vigorous lll!anhood that you can 
send to us fmm the Dom,inions across the 
sea•s. The professm-.ship and the Iootu·re
sh<iiP in Cohmial Histo•ry, wlh•i.Joh we•re · 
founded by the !<ate .Mr. Alfred Beit, and 
,the holders of which are here to-day, have 
usefully supplemented the ori,ginal be
.queSit. Do you ima.gine for a momea1t tha·t 
that an.nual influx from the ov-erseas Do
m-in<ions oan come here to Oxford without 
leavin;g;, :Vit~out producing its effect upon 
us ? It 1•S hke pum;piug a new stream of 
blood inrto our <i.geworn but by no means 
a.trophied veins. . 

These Rhodes scholars wiho come here 
wi;n our prizes, they capture our feUow
sliups, tlhey ex:cel prominently in our 
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sports; incidentally, they have taught us 
something of the narrowne,ss of our cm·ri
cu:J.tLm, and have spuued us to fresh ex&
rllions in that re.speCJt. But the effect does 
niOit ,stop there. I veruture to· think that it 
is reciprocal, that it is equal!ly great upon 
the Elll!pire as well. Every quart& we 
twrn out a 1arge numlber of the,se :roung 
men, and in a few years' time there will 
1be .some 2,000 od' them Sloat!terediihrroughowt 
the English-ispe,aking woa-ld, the oversea8 
Dominions, and America as well. The.so 
men will become the la.w.yers who will 
pra.otise at your Bao:s, teachers in your 
coUeges and UniversitieS, men who will 
take high part in professional and public 
life. They will be the creators of :public 
opinion m the Empire and tJhe real Em
pire-lbui1der;t> of .the future. I hope Vhat 
we Slmll succeed in stamping upon them 
the imprin:t ryf the peculiar Oxfurd cul
ture, that broad ·and humane and hberal 
culture which is ins131paralbly oonnecied 
with our traditions, and which, in an 111ge 

like th~s, ever more and more given up to 
material and utiHtarian pur.suits, is 
wor;th more to natiol!JS .than much gold and 
many diamonds. (Oheers.) Above all, I 
lho;pe thart these men, a•s they go f<Jrth 
from here, will be true to the inspiration 
which: they may ha.ve derived in this 
plaoo of an Oxd'ord ideal, and that .they 
will oarry that ideal witJh them in.W what
ever pursuits they may undertake when 
they visit or live in the realms beyond the 
seas. I hope tlhat when you ,geit baok to 
you,r d~srtan't home.s bey;ond the seacS J'OU 
will not forget, and .will nc·. regret, the 
day that you have s·pent in this ancien1; 
bu1t immortal ,pJoace. I hope that iliBTe 
may be a perpetual stream circulating. 
!between the Oolonie.s and Eng1and, from 
<the Empire to· Ox:fur,d and from Oxford 
,'back to uhe Empire, oarrying to and fr<> 
urpon ius bosom the beSit of characier and 
irrtelligenoo, the best of .loyalty and patri
otism that eiltheT of ws can give. (Loud 
oheers.) 

For the visitors, the Hon. J. W. Hackett (Western Australia), Mr. G. 
Robinson (Johannesburg), and Mr. C. Woodhead (Durban) acknowledged the 
toast; and later in the evening the delegates had a most comfortable journey 
to Sheffield in a Great Central Railway special train. 

Before leaving Oxford Mr. Kyffin Thomas received the following message 
from the Earl of Crewe, in reply to a telegram of thanks conveyed to him on 
behalf of the Oversea delegates :-

,On behalf of the Government I am desired to thank you cordially for your telegram 
in the name of the overseas delegates. , 

It is a sincere satisfaction to have contributed in any degree to the interest and 
pleasure of their stay in London. 

A telegram of thanks had also been despatched to Sir John Fisher, who 
replied in the following terms :-

Very greatly appreciate kind commendation of oversea delegates conveyed in your 
talegram. May I venture to hope that I have not seen the last of them. Motto: Last 
verse of 18th chapter of Proverbs. 

The verse in question runs : '' A man that hath friends must show himself 
friendly, and ther\0) is a friend that sticketh closer than a brother." 



Lord Curzon's Luncheon to the Delegates in the Great Library of All Souls, Oxford . 
Il/.1tslrations Burea1t .] 



CHAPTER XII. 

THIRD DAY: SHEFFIELD'S HEARTY WELCOME. 

A busy day had been arranged for Wednesday in Sheffield ; but it was 
entered upon with zest. The delegates found this crowded, grimy, smoke-laden 
city a great change from the idyllic scenes amid which Monday and Tuesday 
had been passed. At last they were in the very heart of a typical industrial 
community, given up to great engineering establishments and forges. Fur
naces, chimneys, "shops," and factories were crowded together in the midst 
of dense populations. The absence of sunshine did not improve the aspect 
of these districts. 

But Sheffielders gave the Oversea visitors a hearty welcome; and the Town 
Hall and other large buildings displayed flags in greeting. In the handsome 
and speedy Standard motor-cars in which the delegates had been conveyed 
abo t London they were now, by the kindness of Mr. Friswell, taken to a 
variety of works in the city. Tlie famous establishment of Messrs. Vickers, 
Son, and Maxim was first visited. Here, after a welcome from Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Vickers, about two hours were spent in seeing something of the 
making of a Navy such as had been reviewed at Spithead. In the steel-melting 
house a couple of furnaces were" tapped" of their contents. From a Siemens' 
open-hearth furnace some thirty-five tons of molten steel were run off into a 
huge bucket suspended from a massive crane, preparatory to being formed into 
a mighty ingot. Equally impressive was the emptying from a tilting furnace 
of another stream of liquid fire, intended for similar treatment. · Sight of 
these mighty masses of molten metal, and the ease and certainty with which 
they were handled, amazed those delegates to whom the operations were 
novel. Elsewhere they saw one process in making the great 12-inch guns for 
vessels of the "Dreadnought " and the " Invincible " type-viz., the 
' ' shrinking '' of one mighty tube of steel on to another after the latter had 
had from 120 to 150 miles of wire wound around it. In the planing shop was 
seen how the surfaces of huge armour plates 11 inches thick can be cut as 
easily as chalk; while the rolling of an armour plate from a white hot ingot 
()f between 20 and 25 tons, taken from a fiery furnace, exercised quite a 
fascination, especially when great masses of flames and sparks shot high into 
the air, as bundles of brushwood were cast on the incandescent metal to 
eliminate the '' scale '' from the surface. The boring, turning, rifling, and 
finishing of 12--inch guns were illustrated ; also the forging of a 12-inch 
.. jacket " in a hydraulic press that, as the visitors were told, could squash an 
elephant or crack a nut witli equal precision and efficiency. 

At luncheon, to which the visitors were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Vickers, the Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress, the President of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Mr. A. J. Hobson, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford, Mr. and 
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Mrs. Leng, and others were present. The toast of Me:;;srs. Vickers, Sons, 
and Maxim was honoured on the _proposal of Mr. R. M. 1\'Iacdomtld (Christ
church, New Zealand), who, speaking as a railway engineer, as well as a Press
man, paid high tribute to the character of the material which reached the 
other end of the world from the firm's establishments. 

Major W. G. St. Clair (Singapore, Straits Settlements), in supplementing 
Mr. Macdonald's remarks, said he had been a garrison gunner for 16 years, 
and had the honour of commanding the very first Maxim battery employed 
in the service of his country-guns presented by the generosity of Asiatic 
residents in the Straits Settlements. He was proud that they at Singapore 
were historically the senior Maxim battery in the British service. 

Mr. Douglas Vickers acknowledged the toast, which was musically 
honoured, and expressed the hope that the delegates would entertain pleasant 
recollections of their visit to the River Don Works. He mentioned, as showing 
the extent ~nd ramifications of Messrs. Vickers's works, that they had normally 
something like 22,000 to 24,000 men-5,000 at the River Don -works, froJ;ll. 
10,000 to 12,000 at Barrow, 4,500 in the London districts, and about 3,000 
men at Birmingham. 

The type foundry of Messrs. Stephenson, Blake, and Co. was next visited, 
and the teeming population around Allen-street assembled in hundreds to 
greet the Oversea visitors; while from the windows of their humble 
dwellings flags were flown, and over the street stretched lines of many
hued pennants. One delegate, studying: the crowd with a comprehending 
eye, paid particular regard to the poorly-clad and obviously ill-fed young girls. 
'· Australia wants hundreds of these girls," he remarked to-the Sheffield " Tele
graph" representative.• "When I left home, I asked some of my friends 
if I could do anything for them in England. 'Yes,' they replied, 'for good~ 
ness' sake bring us domestics.' We don't call them servants out there." The 
visitors were conducted personally bv the Lord Mayor (Alderman H. K. 
Stephenson) over the works-one of the few and one of the most up-to-date 
type foundries in Great Britain, and the delegates examined closely every 
detail in the production. The processes include the cutting of the punch, 
in which the most minute accuracy is necessary; the flying of the matrix with 
the punch ; and the actual production of the type from the mould. Each little 
letter is, of course, turned out separately; and in the foundry there are rooms 
of machines which spurt out types in a ceaseless stream. Ornamental as 
well as plain types are made; also printers' woodwork. The deftness with 
which the fingers of the girls arrange the types especially struck the delegates. 

Next a visit was paid to the admirably equipped offices of the '' Sheffield 
Daily Telegraph," where the visitors were recewed by Mr. Charles Clifford 
and Mr. C. D. Leng (directors) assisted by Mr. G. E. Stembridge (general 
manager). Besides the delegates, other guests were the Lord Mayor and 
Lady Mayoress, the Master Cutler (Mr. Douglas Vickers) and the Mistress 
Cutler, Colonel Sir John Bingham, Bart., and Lady Bingham, Lady Stephen-
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son, Ir Charles Skelton and Mrs. Bramall C 1 . 
Chadburn, Colonel and Mrs. Branson Ald o onel ':wk_ers, Colonel and Mrs. 
Alderman and Mrs. Marsh Ald~rm ' St e::man Bnttam and Mrs. Brittain 
Clerk (Mr. R. M. Prescott/ and Mr anp ynng and Mrs. Styring, the Towd 
B. G. Wood, Mr. and Mrs R G Bsl. krescodtt, the Rev. T. W. Holmes, Mr 

· · · a e an th V R · 
The pneumatic tube linking the .. 'Tele rae .~ry ev .. De~n Dolan. 

the General Post O,ffice and the . t . g ph sub-editors room with 
th fi ' . pnva e Wires connecting th h d . 

e rm s ~remises in London were ob. ects of . e ea office With 
room and Its battery of 27 lin t J I _mterest, as were the composing 
h d tt· . o vpes a ongside which th ld an se mg was carried out by e 1 · h e o er process of 
44 years on the staff Th .. mp ~y;es w o have served respectively 54 and 
mainly to convey '' ~opy '' ef pigeothn o t, with its feathered messengers used 

1 rom e ath 1etic fields· th ' 
l~ee s, each containing 31. miles of pa .' th f ' e paper store, with its 
lighting installation, the\n ines theper' e 0?n~ry, the machine-room, the 
cess " illustration departme~t an' li d M~eralprmtmg department, and " pro
over, the delegates were entertaine: at t:~r Efmts o_f interest. The inspection 
as hostesses. An incident created ' rs. Ch:fford and Mrs. Leng acting 

1 · d amusement One of th ·a exp ame to one gentleman the r t ·. . .. e gm es elaborately 
remarked: ''Yes; I auess I've gotm3o0ypfethmachmes. At the finish the hearer 

o o em at home." 

CIVIC BANQUET AT SHEFFIELD. 

. At night the Imperial Press Conferen 
m the . Town Hall of the Lo d M ce party were the guests at dinner 
had invited a large and reprersent at!or anhd I:ady Mayoress of Sheffield who 
1 ·a · · a Ive gat ermg t t h ' ai m the Lord Mayor's suit f . o mee t em. Dinner was 
the feature of the after dinne: o ro~~lS, whwh were prettily decorated Quite 
ance of Mr. C. Fichardt one of :K:as mfh ~afs _the powerful and dramatic utter
of Britain in the Boer V:ar. ou ncan delegates, who was an enemy 

His lordship presided, and amoncr th 
also present, besides the Lad M"' ose 
and Lady St h Y ayoress 
Sm 'th th Mep enson, were Lady Mabel 

. 1 • e aster Cutler (Mr D 1 
QVr?kers), the Bishop of Sheffield. and~ as 

urrk, Mr. A. J. Hobson Miss A H rb. 
lo~ Mr. C. N. Daniels (US. Cons~l) ~.
S~e~o and Lady Bingham, Sir Ch~rl~~ 
Aid n, Mrs. Bramall, Sir Joseph Jonas 

. erman H. P. and Mrs. Marsh Aide ' 
~~~~n and Mrs. Brittain, Colonel Hughe~
M erman and Mrs. StyriDg, Mr and 
S rsd. fArdthur Neal, Mr. and Mrs H .. B 

an or M R · · · · 
Clerk) ' . r. . M. Prescott (Town 
D ' Lreutenant-Co1onel and M 
C rlake, Colonel and Mrs Chadb rs. 

o onel and M B · urn, 
S rs~ mnson Captain W J 

YJmons, R.N. alnd M 'S : . 
tenant and Mr.s J Ers y.mons., Lreu-
Mrs. H. H. Bedf d M. Bray, Mr .. and 

or • r. W. H. Drxon, 

Rev. Dean Dolan Mr E W'l1 hb 
Firth Mr W M . · · 1 oug y 
and Mrs john ·D · GMrbbons, Councillor 
L · eqy, r. and Mrs. c D 
e~fJk Mr.G~nd Mrs. Charles Clifford Ml.' 

~nDic{s. . E. Stembridge, Mr. and'Mrs: 
. enson, Mr. ,and Mr,s. R H D . 

bar, lVIr. and Mrs S G H . . . un-w B · · · · arnson Mr 
. rnnelow (Bolton), Mr. and M' A. 

R. Byl~s. (Bradford), Mr. and Mrs r~ s· 
R. Phllhps (Leeds), Mr. T. Wh.'tt .k . 
(Scarb?rough), Mr. Thomas G. Gi~s;; 
~'i:~~r:k:O:Aon~ Mr. T. Walter Hall, Miss 
Mr H w' pev. T. W. and Mrs. Holmes 

· · . · awson, Mr. F. P. S · ' 
Colonel Vrckers c B Mr B G. Wmith,. 
M R b ' · ., · · · ood r. o ert G. Blake and Mrs Blak M ' 
~rthur Barber, Miss Barber. Mr ~ ;; 

anson, Mr. J. H. Cocksedge Mr ·and 
Mrs. W. E. Dowding Mr H T' C d. b 
(Lo d ) M ' · · · a ury. n on ' l r. P. F. Crosfield (London), 
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Mr. C. Friswell (London), and Mr. Harry 
Eri<btain (hon. sec. o:f the Conference) and 
Mrs. .Brittain. 

THE EMPIRE'S UNITY. 
The MAsTER CUTLER, in proposing the 

"Naval and Military Forces," said there 
were few things more satisfactory to them 
iiJhan the sh•are that Australia , New Zea
land, the Cape, and Canada were ready 
to bear in holding the seas for the Em
pire. Though wars were much to be re
gretted, yet they brought a certain 
amount of good in their train, and that 
good they now _saw in the results of the 
late war in South Africa. It had been a 
welding force for the Empire that they 
greatly required. The help the Colonies 
gave us during the war was a great sur
prise, and came as a much greater sur
.pri.se to the world, fo·r rthen, .and then only, 
they knew how the British Empire in time 
>Of need was going to hold together. (Hear, 
hear.) . 

Lieutenant J. E. BRAY, R.N., replying 
<>n behalf of the Navy, remarked on the 
excellent gunnery-records made by battle
ship gunners nowadays. All credit to 
them, and to those who trained them to 
shoot. But there were others to whom 
-credit was due. Gunners could not have 
made such wonderful shooting without a 
very wonderful gun, (Hear, hear.) SQ.ef
field, with Sheffield brains and Sheffield 
labour, as the delegates had seen that 
day, manufactured such guns. (Applause.) 
Some of them were present last week at 
the naval review at Spithead. A large 
proportion of the material of those naval 
fighting monstrosities- (laughter)- was 
made in Sheffield. Sheffield had a very 
intimate and close connection with the 
Empire's Navy. (Hear, hear.) FinaHy, 
he acknowledged the generous open
handed hospitality always accorded the 
ships of the Navy when in Colonial waters. 
{Hear, hear.) No matter how small or 
how remote the place might be, so long 
as it WJas parit of the Empire, the N·avy 
had always received that finest of all wel
·c.omes, k!nown tihroughuut the Navy as a 
real Colonial welcome. (Applause.) 

Lieutenant- Colonel B. F. DRAKE, 
R.H:A., repl~n,g on• behoalf of the Army, 
said our naval and military forces de
pended one upon the other, and the bond 
between them should be as indissoluble 
as the marriage tie. (Hear, hear.) The 
speaker paid a tribute to "t.hose forces 
which are raised and maintained in our 
dominions beyond the seas," and empha-

sised the importanc:;, of every citizen of 
the Empire recognising fully the sacred 
duty of defending adequately their 
hearths and homes. 

Colonel HuGHEs, in .a . generous refer
ence to Mr. Oharles Fichardt, a Sou.th 
A·frioon edi•tor tpresent, who - fought 
against th:is oountry in• the Boer War, ob
served th'at the conversation he had had 
with him m:ade one almost wonder what 
they wexe fighitimg fur; except that he said 
tthey were fi!Zhting tihen .and suffering then 
to achieve the union wh:ich we have now. 
(Arpp1ause.) It req,uired a brave man to 
rel:\I)ond .to tihe . Territorial Fo·rce at the 
pre.sent time. "llt is a qhiLd," he said, 
"I .believe a healthy child, of aboult fif
fteen monltllu; old. What it is going to be 
I cannot tell you. I can tell you what 
I ifu.inlk:. I thlin!k it is go.ing to be a suo
cess, and will take its place fairly and 
squarely as an integral portion of the 
:forces of the Crown." 

The LORD MAYOR, in proposing " Our 
Guests," .said ,ifue weLcome which Sheffield 
desired to give them was na less sincere 
and hearty truan that which they had re
ceived in any pam of the country. 
(A<pplause.) They in Slheffield felit them
selves :£av·oured hy the visit of the dele
gates, .and it was a matter of great plea
sure to them that Mr. Harry Brit:tain, the 
moving spi:ritt of the Conference, was: the 
son Olf a lell!ding citiwn of Sheffield. 
(Apipiause.) As .a ty.pefounder, said his 
lordship, he was in a humble and remote 
~y aonnec'ted wiith the Press, and he had 
never felt more proud o:f ifu:a.t connection 
than during the past ten days. For he 
ventured to think that the discussior 
'Wfuich had taken plaoe at the Con,£erence 
!had demonsit;ra'ted not only the ,po.weT of 
the Press, but, _what was more imporlan~. 
the lofty conceptions of the Pl'81S6, 
and' the self-restraint of the dele
gates who took part in those discus
sions. What mu.s.t have struck a1l who 
had rea.d those discussion'S was that while 
tlhere might be differences of opinion as 
to the beslt met!hod Olf attaining the de
sired end, there was the most perfect un
a:nimirty as to the end to be att.ained
th·at end ~s I.mpecrial unity. (App}ause.) 
He liked to think of the members of the 
Dominions beyond the seas as members of 
one family, who, while they might have new 
.in'terests and new ideas, would never for
get the old hon1e in this ooun<!Jry, and that 
a warm welc>ome .aJ~ys awaited them 
here. (Applause.) He would venture to 
imitate Lord Morley, amd SU•g1gest a motto 
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which their guests might carry away with 
·them. He would ask them to. remember 
the WIOrds, " Quis sepambit 1 " and he 
hoped they would ·be engraved, not merely 
on the walls of the editorial room, but in 
a. • oorner .00 <the editorial heart. 
(kpl]}lause.) 

Mr. J. W. DAFOE, who responded, re
marked tha:t the delegates were all British 
by birth or by descent, and, coming back 
to England, they had •been led to under
stand that they were not distant rela
t1ions, but that they we:re indeed in their 
mother's house- (a:p,plause)- ·and, if it 
were possilble, till.ey were prouder than 
they ever were before that they had 
sprung from that Imperial ra~e. 

"You have your party divisions here as 
we ha-ve at home," he said, "but with the 
Dominiorns ove;rseas there are no party 
divi1:dons on Imperial questions. (Hear, 
hear.) During the 'twenty years in which 
he had been writing and thinking upon 
the problems of Empire, he had always 
recognised that the danger to the Empire 
came, or would come, from men who 
r eally bellieved thatt they were i•ts best 
friends, men who· be1iev·ed tha;t they 
could silt in a library in London 
and :£ormu1a,te a oonstitu;tion, ar a 
wor1king l]}rograanme, in which they 
co.u1d com{pr€iSS the life of iihe na
tions overseas. The evidenc-e that had 
been forthcoming at the Conference that 
no reSlp{}nsible stJatesman in either party 
accepted that theory, had done more for 
the consolidation of the Empire than any
thing that had happened for many years. 
(Loud applause.) 

I 'n an allusion to the or iginato.r od' the 
Conference, Mr. Harry Brittain, he re
called the fact that the inspiration came 
to him in the tonic and irus·piring atmo
sphere of Winnipeg, .and that lie :had the 
honour of being the first man with whom 
he discussed the project. He, therefore, 
was aware of the scheme from its incep
tion, and now that he saw its culmination 
he could, perhaps· better than most 
people, appreciate the importance and the 
value of his work. The British Empire 
grew and endured because the people who 

lived in it, whatever language they spoke, 
believed that the British principles, the 
British system of government, were the 
best assurance of that social and political 
toleration that was in the heart of every 
good man. 

Mr. C. FICHARDT (editor · of the 
"Friend," Bloemfontein), who also re
sponded, wrought his hearers to a high 
pitch of enthusiasm. In the course of his 
speech he said : " England brought to my 
country war and devastation. She con
quered the flag of the country, but she did 
not conquer the heart and spirit of the 
race. After the war there was an after
math of bitterness-the bitterness of a
sullen and discontented people, who 
waited the opportunity to strike a blow 
for that freedom for which they had given 
so much. But there was a wonderful day 
when a wonderful thing happened. In 
s,pi-te of all Uhe oost, in spite od' all the 
millions of ml()ney iJhat had been' ex
pended, and the precious blood that had 
been she-d., you came ·to us openchanded, 
.gracious, and kindly, and presenrted ws 
wi.Uh the frreedlom wh[ch we asked for
(C'heers)--and you then fo,r the firs.t time, 
and I ho,pe fo·r ever, conquered the hearts 
of ttihe Soutih kfrioan people. (Loud 
cheem.) Wihlat otf the future 1 We in my 
oountey h'ave watched wiiih· a certain 
amoumrt of envr what the greater sister 
D{);II1inions across the seas have been able 
.to do. We are a, 1ititle country, an.d we 
,are poor. W-e cannolb present Dread
llou.ghts, but this I oan promise-th'llt if 
eveT a :£oreigrn foe attacks the Empire in 
Soutlh Africa it will be the unerring 11ifle 
o-f the Boer whiah will give Great Bri
tain's answer on <the wi1d •and lonely veld<t.'' 
(Prolo-nged oheem&.) Mr. Fidhardt oon
cluded by submiltting the toast o;f the Lord 
Mayor .and Dady Ma\Yoress, wh.i'ch was 
sui'ta'bJy arikmowledged .by the Dord Mayor. 

The health of Mr. Harry Britain, the 
or()'aniser of the Conference, was musi
cally honoured, on tihe propositio!ll of Mr. 
Kyffi'll Tlwma&, and Mr. :B;ri.ttain re
S'ponded. 

During dinner a:Ill exoellentt .musical 
prog·ramme was performed. 



CHAPTER XIII. 

FOURTH DAY: CHATSWORTH AND THE PEAK. 

Thursday was practically an open-air day-in strong contrast with the 
busy hours spent on Wednesday amidst fiery furnaces and noisy foundries and 
machinery. The programme included a motor-car tour through the romantic 
.scenery of the Peak country, a brief stay at Chatsworth House, the noble 
mansion of the Duke of Devonshire, and a motor run via Buxton to Man
chester, finishing there with a banquet as guests of the directors of the Ship 
Canal. Again the sun shone brilliantly, and the whole of the delegates started 
the journey in the highest spirits. A call was made, on leaving Sheffield, at 
'Sandygate, the residence of Mr. C. D. Leng; then the journey was resumed. 
The motors traversed mountain roads and ravines of surprising beauty, with 
grand views of craggy and precipitous country, and of villages hidden away 
in the recesses of the hills. Froggatt Edge, with its moss-covered rocks, and 
Ringing Low, with its glowing expanse of gorse, were amongst the features 
that excited admiration. 

At Chatswort~, the Duke of Devonshire was on the terrace awaiting his 
_guests, who were mtroduced by Mr. Harry Brittain. The Derbyshire Im
perial Yeomanry were in camp in the park, and the Duke. who is an officer 
in the f~rce, arranged an unexpected spectacle in a march past of the regiment, 
numbe:mg nearly 400. It was a touch of martial brightness that was duly 
appreciated, and both men and horses were admired. Personally conducted 
by the Duke, the visitors were shown the exquisite French gardens, the great 
conservatory, the cascades and fountains, some of which throw a jet over 
300 feet into the air, and the perfectly kept grounds. The brilliant display 
of rhododendrons evoked loud praises. Turning reluctantly indoors, the state 
apartments were next visited, the Duke pointing out the art treasures
rictures by Titian, Raphael, Rubens, Holbein, and Reynolds; sculpture by 
Canova and other masters-and in the library exhibiting some of the priceless 
old illuminated manuscripts and other features of a renowned collection in
cluding Lorraine's " Liber V eritatis," for which £20,000 has been off~red. 
At lun_cheon the Duke made the most informal and homely of hosts , and in 
a cordial speech of welcome expressed his regret that the Duchess was not 
wel! en_o~gh to be wit_h them, and his hope that they would thoroughly enjoy 
thmr VlSlt. Appropnate acknowledgment was made on behalf of the dele
gates by Mr. Reno (Pretoria), who proposed the health of the Duke and 
Duchess; and a little later the motor-cars were once more speeding towards 
Buxton. . 

Though time was short, it would have been unpardonable not to call at 
Haddon Hall, the antiquated mansion to which the romantic story of the 
elo.pement of Dorothy Vernon gives a perennial interest. Here the attendants 
l_)Ointed out what they said was the identical aperture through which Dorothy 
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made her way to her lover. Further beautiful views were seen as the party 
proceeded to Buxton, through Bakewell, over Taddington Hill, and onward. 
P.uxton was gay with flags; the streets were lined with people, and the school 
children, marshalled in military order, gave hearty cheers for the Oversea 
guests. -At the Spa Gardens, where dense crowds of residents and holiday
makers had gathered to cheer the delegates as they drove by, a gratifying 
surprise awaited the party. 'l'hey found they had been preceded by the Duke 
-of Devonshire, who again became their host at tea-which 'was served under 
the lime-trees, while a band played-and did everything in his power to in

<erease the happiness and enjoyment of his guests. Followed by the cheers of 
the Buxtonians-residents and visitors-the delegates resumed their journey to 
Manchester, which was reached about half-past six, after a day of most 
pleasurable experiences ; the beauty of the scenery on this part of the journey 

<Out of Buxton inspiring as much delight as any previously passed through. 

GUESTS OF THE SHIP CANAL DIRECTORS. 

At night the delegates were entertained to dinner by the chairman and 
·directors of the Manchester Ship Canal Company at the Midland Hotel. Over 
a company of 230 ladie_s and gentlemen Mr. J. K. Bythell, chairman of the 
·company, presided. He was supported by Mr. F. Ashworth, chairman of 
the Manchester Chamber of Commerce, the Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress, 
and many of Manchester's leading citizens, including, in addition to the 
delegates and the hon. secretary of the Conference (Mr. Harry -E . Brittain) 
and Mrs. Brittain, the following:-

Sir W. H. Vaud'rey, S.iT Bosdin Lee·oh 
tlir Frank Foribe;s Adaan, Sir W. H: 
Bailey·, .a:tld A1de'l'man Roiihwelil, dil-ec
tors of the company; Mr. H. 0. Oameron 
.Produce Comm'issioner for New Zealand ; 
.the Dean of M-anchester, Bisho-p Well~ 
don; Mr. J. L. Edrrnondson, Manchester; 
Mr. F. A. Eyre, -s-ecretary, M-anohe1s,ter 
Ship Canal· Company; Mr. C. Friswel,l, 
London ; Mr. M. J. Gardiner, •postm~aster 
o;f Manches>ter; Mr. H. M. G~boon dhief 
tr-affi-c superintendent, M-anches>ter' Ship 
·Canal ; Mr. A. A. Haworth, M.P. for 
South Manchester; Mr. Alfred Hopkin
·son, Vice-Chancellor o-f tlhe University, 
Manchester; Mr. W. H. Huruter, chief 
engineer, Manchester Ship 'Can ail; Mr. E. 
H. La11gdon, ex-P1-esident, Manche,ster 
Ohamber of Oommwce; Mr. H. G. Lang
ley, hon. secretary, Mancheste-r A,s·socia
tion of Imporr.ters ·and Exporters' ; Mr. E. 
LatimeT, general .supe-rintendent, Man
-chest er Ship Oana.l; Mr. H. W. Mac
alis.te•r, Presid<mt, Manchester Cotton 
.Association; MT. P. B. ' Macnama,ra, 
o<Janadian Government Commiss•iOiiler, 
Manchester; M-r. Char-les Mayall, •s.ecre-

tary, Manchesiter Cotton A&s.ociation ; 
Mr. John H. Morton, Gollecto•r of Cus
toms·, Manchester; Mr. John E . N€1Wlton, 
director, Manches.ter Ship Canal; Mr. A. 
Paterson, Manchester; Mr. H. C. Ping
stone, directo'l', Manchester Ship Canal; 
Mr. S. W. Royse, chairman, Manchester 
Associa:tion of Impo-rters. and Exporte•rs ; 
Mr. C. H. Scott, director, Manchester 
S:hip Canal:; Mr. W.al-ter Speakman, .sec
retary, Manches,ter Chamlber .Oif Com
merce-; Mr. Marshall Stevens, managing 
director, Trafford P.ark E-states, Limited; 
Mr. W. T. iSltu'bibs, vice-president, Ma.n
oheste•r Chamlber o.f Carnmerce; Alde=an 
Wi1son, directo-r, Manches-ter Ship Canal; 
Mr. J. D. Williams, direclor, M'anches,ter 
Ship Oanal; Mr. W. Ta-tter.s.a.ll and Mr. 
J. Cuming Walters, M.andhester. 

The 0HAIRMAN, after the loyal toasts 
had been honoured, proposed "Our Guests 
from Oversea.s." He said it was not alto
g-ether inappropriate that those who, to 
soin-e extent, represented the great trade 
of which Manchester was the centre were 
entertaining the Empire editors. Of the 
many ties that bound the Empire together, 
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none was more potent than the inter
change of trade ovel'Sea. He believed 
their guests would agree in that statement 
because they consistently advocated th" 
interchange of trade ·between Great Britain 
and the other parts of the E;mpire. 
(Hear, \hear.) tA.s regarded the positio~, 
power, and influence. of the Press, he d1d 
not feel competent to say anything. it 
was altogether too great a field for him. 
But \he thoroughly agreed with what the 
Prime Minister had •said a few days ago, 
when he observed that the special function 
of the Empire Pr-ess was ·to promote in its 
highest form and for its worthiest purposes 
the spirit of Imperial unity, and to help 
to •shape always and everywhere the great 
ends worthy of a great people. He also 
acrreed that the British 'Press, in spite or 
s~me unfortunate exceptions, commanded 
the respect of the whole world. They 
were probably all agreed that the Press 
would not keep that position if it were not 
free. (Hear, hear.) One of th~ most 
powerful factol'S, perhaps the most power
ful, which had given the -Press its position 
was the Jiberty it enjoys. The port 
authorities gave them a very cordial wel
come, and he incl:uded in the phra·se not 
only the 35,000 shareholders of the ;Ship 
Canal Company, but the whole of the citi
zens of Manchester. (Applause.) 

Mr. FRANCIS AsHWORTEi, president of 
the Manchester Chamber of Commerce, 
supported the toast on behalf of the com
mercial community. The visit of the 
Press delegates was Jiar too brief. ()n the 
following day they would see the principal 
local achievement in the !Ship Canal. (Ap
plause.) He understood that within a 
radius of thirty miles of those walls there 
was produce;l forty per cent. of a huge 
total of £300,000,000, the average value 
of exports annually of British manufac
tures- {hear, hear)-.besides the great 
prOduction f.or home consumption. In the 
c-otton trade alone there was machinery 
sufficient to turn out an annual product 
worth approximately £120,000,000 sterling 
if they had the markets for it., and also an 
abundant supply of raw material. Un
fortunately, the markets of the world were 
not expanding in a corresponding degree 
with the increase of machinery in this and 
other ma,rkets, and cotton was not c·heap 
enough, at any rate for present needs. 
They had to contend, moreover, with "' 
growing, steady, and gradual increase in 
the development of industrial enterprise 
in foreign countries, and in some of the 
Dominions which the delegates repre-

sented. Lancashire bore no grudge in 
that respect. (Hear, hear.) 

If the Swadeshi line in India had tended 
t,o stimulate the development of -local in
dustry in the cotton trade, and if .the 
growth of urban population in Canada had 
a like result, they did not repine. (Hear, 
hear.) It was all part of the game. 
(Hea-r, hear.) Of coul'Se they would be 
glad to see the Colonies extending their 
custom to them. And here he might 
appeal to the ladies present. (Laughter.) 
New Zealand ,set the example in taking 
cotton goods to the value of 14s. per head 
annually. Australia came next with a, 
shilling less, but Canada was a long way 
behind in only taking their goods to the 
value of 4s. a head for a much larger 
population. They had been listening to 
the c-onsistent 1eating of the Imperial 
drum, and it had been accompanied by 
notes of warning of the possible perils of 
the future which he thought had been as. 
disquieting to them in the industrial 
centre of Manchester as to those who re
presented the great outlying · areas of the 
British !Empire. He hoped the state of 
the political atll!osphere was really less 
unsettled than the statesmen's reading of 
the ·barometers tended to indicate. They 
had the utmost confidence in the loyalty 
and the support of the Colonies. (Hear, 
hear.) The dire foreboding of disaffection 
in other countries and their dependencies 
which at one time were so commonly 
stated by one section of political opinion 
in this country had little acceptance in 
Manchester commercial trade. That 
trade recognised the enormous possibilities' 
of commercial development, and ft believed 
that the Colonies would steadily grow in 
s-trength and stability. 

After referring to the wonderful changes. 
which had come over colonial journalism 
in the last forty year·s, he went on to say 
that the spirit of •antagonism to British 
rule which had been so conspicuous in the 
last few years was ,sufficiently serious to
require constant watchfulness and judi
cious handling by the Government. He· 
knew that journalists fully realised their 
responsibility. Rev.erting to .the question 
of cotton, ,Mr. Ashworth_ said they long 
ago realised that their hold on the world's 
cotton trade in the simplest and coarsest 
type of cotton yarn goods was leaving
them. Old mills were closed, old' 
machinery was scrapped, ·but they m.ade
strong headway with the finer and more· 
highly skilled fabrics, and that was still 
going on. {Applause.) 
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Mr. F . W. WARD (.Sydney), in acknow
JOO.ging the j;oast, said they were glad to 
come .to Manchester, and added, "None of 
us are strangers to the name, and I sup
pose there is not one of us whom Man-· 
chester has not more or less clothed. " 
(Hear, hear.) There w.as no English 
name more familiar to Australian .and 
New Zealand ears than that of the city 
in which they found themselves that 
night. They were delighted to have that 
,provincial change. London was amaz
ingly incomprehensible. The man who 
only saw Sydney, Mellbourne, and Bris
bane would not know Australia, amd he 
supposed they would carry back from this 
isle a very inadeqwate conception of Eng
land if they did not see some of the pro
vincial ci·ties. (Hear, hear.) For his 
own pa11t, he had wanted· to see t.he great 
manufacturing energy of the provincial 
centre. Mr. Ashworth had said some
ithing about ·the Fiscal policy. So far 
in their journey they had avoided these 
contentious poli·tics. " I wiLl not say on 
what side I .am," he continued. " I cannot 
imagine the time wi[l come within sight 
of to-nig.ht when the country I come from 
will not spend .a great deal of money in 
the Mother Country." (Hear, hear.) 

It did not matter how they tried to pro
,hibit the imrporlation of goods; they had 
to buy something. It was no use .giving them 
gold, because it was like wool; it was one 
of their own prodructs. W.hen they sen•t 
owt the wool of one hundred millions of 
sl:\ee,p, and sent ou·t metal-s, they must get 
goods back in :return. (Hear, hear.) 
They wanted to sell,. and whatever the 
fiscaJl po1icy might be there was no danger 
·that trade would be seriously diminished 
in the future, because they had to buy 
•something. (Applause.) Of course, a 
lot of matters that interested us did not 
interest them, The whole of our legis
lation did not interest them. But when 
in high politics England did a noble thing, 
she strengthened her ties with her oversea 
children.; and, he added, " I think we see 
justice and generosity and truth in the 
national porricy all the clearer for the dis
tance." (App1ause.) He thought from 
that distance ·they saw a little .J!alo around 
the living man. So long as England had 
a .sound domestic policy, and did what she 
could for the bettering of their lot, so long 
would she command their homage ; while 
so l<mg as her foreign policy was good, 
she would aloo have their homage. The 
existing ties were stronger and nobler than 
IJ;ies that cou1d ibe created. (Applause.) 

They were already o£ one mind about the 
Mother Country. Stronger th·an any 
trading relations was the moral influence. 
of England's great national policy. So 
loner as Sir Ediward .Grey's foreign policy 
wa; carried out Great Britain migh-t de
pend on the loyalty of the Colonies. 
(Loud applause.) 

He often wondered whether they would 
be able to get their native-born population 
to realise the greatness of this fact of 
race. His parents used to taUk of Eng
land as home. At the present time some 
80 per cent. of the population of Australia 
was n~>tive born, andi would never soo 
England unless ·Some extraordinary revo
lution took place with regard to transit. 
How were they going to get them to con
ceive .all their indebtedness to this coun
try 1 The delegaJtes had had their eye& 
opened tremendousrry. London had 
opened their eyes- to meet our statesmen, 
and see their habits and hear their 
speeches, had been an education to them, 
and all along they had been having the 
value df Empire ·borne in on them. But 
how were they going to make the na;tive 
born realise it? · Tthat was one of the 
great ·problems before them, and one 
whioh the Press could possibly render· 
.great assi~>tance in solving. (Applause. ) 
He was sure they were going bliiCk, some 
of them, wi!Jh !Jhe idea of making their 
rpapers do the work more effectively. (Ap
plause.) They had Jrad the opportunity 
of looking at our defences. AustraLia was 
in ·the most dangerous position of any .part. 
of the Emp~re. The .worst ·th•at could ha,p
pen to hi,s Canadian friends was for th& 
Canadi•an to hold up his finger and say, 
"Let us rub that line out." (Voices, "No, 
no.") He repeated that that was the worst 
1tlhat could ha;ppen. It would mean their 
being merged in the United States. If 
England lo~>t the command of the seas, 
Austr-alia might faH into the hands o.f a. 
Power which would tell them to learn 
another language; and it was IllS well to
know t!hat .half the po,pulation of the 
worl.d happened to .be their Asiatic .neigh
bours. 'Dh~t possible •a1terna.ti ve was. 
always before them, and they were pro
foundly interested in this question of the 
comm1and of the seas. They had never had 
a hostile shot fired on tfueir watel.'s, and he 
hoped it would alway.s ·be so, hut the open 
road was 1ife or dea1lh to them, and it was 
time t!he Navy of the United Kingdom be
carne the Navy of .the UnHOO. Empire, and 
·they did tfueir paTt in the upkeeping of 
that Navy. (Loud ap,plause.) 
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No Bri<tish ba-ttleship of the latest ty:pe 
hllld ever been seen in Australia. It W<!IS 
.a w001derful we<~~pon of defence, and they 
who 'saw it wer·e v.ery pr·oud. He trusted 
·they would see tha,t it was their duty not 
•to let the burden of the upkeep fall altto
gether on the people of the Uni~d King
dom. (Hear, hear.) In concluswn, there 
•was o·ne .thing he would like to say. "In 
one of <tlheir towns I saw .one of the saddest 
;sights of my life. I saw the faces of Eng
Jish wo.men and dhildren that I had never 
;re<~~lised .to exist. I had never seen :it in 
the So11:thern }and, and memory seems to 
tell me !!hey were the faces that troubled 
Cobden ; and if I lllm •rigM, if these were 
t he faces <tha.t 'tt"oubled Cobden, then 
nei,ther fi&cal po1i·cy h<~~s cured one of the 
most distressing .aspects of Enghsih life. 
Some of us looked wt these faces with un
speakaJble pain. I have never seen such 
•a sigiht before, and I 'ask you whether you 
can lead us in the oversea land in that 
great <social taJsk of bettering the Gommon
wea1th." (Loud applause.) 

1Mr. W . .S. DouGLAS also replied, and 
said he ho,ped uhe vi;;.it .to the Mother
country would be the means of benefiting 
them-in every .possible way. The delega;tes 
ill<~~d learned a great deal since .they came 
on these shores. They h<~~d learned more 
of our sociallife, vast resources, and mar
<Vellous industries and manu.factures, and 
they would go ba;ck to tiheir homes with a 
dee,per and truer conception of the great
ness of their Motherland. (Applause.) 

Mr. J. S. BRIERLEY proposed "The 
Port of [[\fan chester." H e was known to 
Manchester, he ·said, for it was just 
ninety-seven years Eince his grandfather 
left the city. (!Laughter and hear, hear.) 
In a peculiar sense, therefore, he was at 
ihome. .Still, when all was .said and done 
they across the seas were at one with us. 
Their fathers and his fathers tilled the 
soil and fought the battles. He thought 
they a;ll felt there was a work for them t.o 
do which was not to be recognised by 
selfish conside1'ation. The Empire had 
been founded on 1iberty, which must be 
the motto of the Empire of the future. 
{Hear, hear.) They felt there was a duty 

on this Anglo-Saxon race to maintain 
these libert ies, whirm had meant so much 
to humanity in the past, and by the 
maintenance of these liberties they would 
preserve ~he traditions of that race. They 
must never suppose that the overseas de
pendencies depended to any elct;ent on sor
did or selfish considerations. Many of 
them felt that matter keenly. The trade 
of Canada was two-thirds with the United 
.S'tates and one-third with England, yet 
the difference was not to be measur·ed. 
The Port of Manchester meant a good 
deal to them, and particularly those who 
lived in Montreal. U had brought them 
close together, and he believed that 
Manchester was now the geographical 
centre of the British I sles. He trusted 
that freedom of commerce which they were 
trying to create would be a token of that 
freedom which would be for the prosperity 
of the Empire. (Loud a pplause.) 

·Mr. J. K. BYTHELL, in reply, said the 
unique feature of the :Ship Canal consisted 
in the fact that it was a waterway cut 
through the solid ea.rth, and was thirty
five mi1es from the sea. They had prac
tically a steamer service between Man
chester and all tlie ports of the world, and 
though it was practically a young port 
they had, in spite of keen competition , 
obtained a very •large amount of traffic. 
(Hear, hear.) Last year but one five mil
lions of merchandise we.re handled ; and 
though there had been a decline through · 
the bad state of trade, they hoped to soon 
return to a state of great prosperity. (Ap
plause.) The undertalci.ng was under 
Parliamentary powei'S, and the Manches
ter Corporatio_n was now their partner. 
Mr. Bythell ·subsequently proposed the 
health of the Lord Mayor o.f ·Manchester. 

Alderman B 'oiLT, in reply, s·aid the re
sponsibility of the ,Press was enormouE, 
and he did not think they really realised 
its power. 

Mr. T. TEMPERLEY, of Bathurst, pro
posed the toast of the Chair.man, and said 
they must stand shoulder to shoulder ;n 
their common defence whenever t h_e hour 
of trouble arose. , (Hear, hear .) 

Mr. BYTHiELL briefly responded. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

FIFTH DAY ; THE SHIP CANAL AND COTTON INTEHESTS. 

Friday's programme in Manchester was of the "mammoth" order, yet 
the delegates would not have had it curtailed in any direction, so informative 
atd interesting was it. As an illustration of the vigour, energy, and prosperity 
of the great industrial and commercial centres of the kingdom, they declared 
i:i to be profoundly impressive and reassuring. The crowded day was started 
with an inspection of that great engineering and trade-assisting achievement, 
the Manchester Ship Canal. This was followed by a visit to the Hartford 
works of Platt Brothers and Company, at Oldham, which provide employment 
for 12,000 hands in making the textile machinery, by which, in turn, work is 
found for many thousands of other operatives ; and later at the Regent 
Mill, Failsworth, -near Manchester, they saw the processes of spinning cotton 
as conducted in one of the most recently equipped ring spinning mills. In 
bttween was sandwiched a luncheon at the Town Hall as gu~sts of the Lord 
Mayor and Lady Mayoress, with some notable speeches ; .and the day was 
rounded off by a return to London, in a superbly-appointed Great Central Rail
way special train, an admirable dinner being served on the journey. The 
delegates learned much in Manchester; but they also, as will be seen from the 
speeches printed below, left matter for Manchester men to ponder over. 

.Their progress throughout the day was greatly facilitated by a fleet of 
motor-cars, kindly suRplied by members of the Automobile Association, whose 
secretary, Mr. Stenson Cooke, and Mr.l!\ W. Hatton, the local secretary, were 
most zealous in their courteous attention. The cars first conveyed the party 
to the Ship Canal docks, where the "Acton Grange" was boarded, and a 
trip made as far as the famous Barton Aqueduct, Mr. Bythell, chairman, Sir 
Bosdin Leech, Sir Wm. Bailey, and other directors of the Canal Company 
:JCcompanying the party to point out the principal features in the construction 
and equipment of the waterway. Sympathetic attention was bestowed on a 
steamer o£ 10,000 tons in the Pomona Docks, which was loading cargo for 
Melbourne, Sydney, and New Zealand. The lairages for cattle and the oil 
tank-steamers were also seen. Barton Aqueduct proved of special interest. 
This engineering feature cuts out bodily a section of the Bridgewater Canal, 
that flows almost at right angles at an elevation above the Ship Cana,l; and 
when large vessels are passing down to or up from the sea this portion is 
swung clear round-often with a barge in it-while the ship below passes on 
its way. The aqueduct weighs 1,200 tons, yet it is moved easily round with 
the equivalent of 22 horse power. A barge, with a horse on the towing path, 
happened to be passing through the aqueduct at the time of the delegates' 
arrival, and their presence greatly heightened the picturesque effect of the 
incident. 

From the printed statement supplied to them the delegates learned that 
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the capital expenditure on the canal and docks was £17,658,000, its length 
35~ miles, and its depth 28 feet. The dock estate covers an area of 406! acres, 
including a water space of 120 acres, and quays 6! miles in length and 286i 
acres in extent. The grain elevator is capable of discharging grain from vessels 
at the rate of.350 tons an hour, and has a storage capacity of 1,500,000 bushels. 
The 32 oil tanks will hold 22,000,000 g.allons. The canal railways at the 
docks are 61 miles in extent; the total length of the company's lines at the 
docks and on the canal side is 132 miles. These lines give the canal direct 
communication with all the principal railways and by means of the Bridge
water Can.al it is linked with the inland canals of the country. There are 
lines of steamers trading regularly with Canadian, Mexican Gulf, South 
American, Australian, Indian, and Egyptian, as well as Continental ports, 
and in 1907 the merchandise imported and exported was 4,927,784 tons, yield
ing a revenue of £535,585. . Returned to Manchester, the party motored to the 
Town Hall, where they were entertained to luncheon by the Lord Mayor and 
Lady Mayoress. 

CIVIC HOSPITALITY. 

The Conference delegates were received by the Lord Mayor, Alderman 
Edward Holt, and the Lady Mayoress in the assembly room. Others present 
were: Miss Holt, Mr. C. Dempster, Mrs. Dempster, Mr. Thomas Hudson 
(the Deputy Town Clerk), Vice-Chancellor Hopkinson, Bishop Welldon, Mr. 
J. K. Bythell, Aldermen Birkbeck, Dixon, Frowd, Gibson, Sir Bosdin Leech, 
M'Cabe, Turnbull, Sir -William Vaudrey, and Wilson, Councillors Abbott, 
Butterworth, Hornby, Holden, Howarth, Jones, Kay, Makeague, Sir Thoma::; 
Shann, Simpson, CL'hewlis, and West, Mr. C. P. Scott, Mr. Alexander Pater
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Edmondson, Mr: E. Latimer, Mr. W. H. Hunter, 
Mr. H. M. Gibson, Mr. F. A. Eyre, and Mr. Robert Peacock, Chief Constable. 
The speech of the Hon. Surendranath Banerjee created much enthusiasm 
by its brilliant oratory and loyal declarations; and Mr. Nichols commanded no 
less attention by reason of the strong commercial interest of his utterance. 

The loyal toasts having been honoured, the Lord Mayor proposed the 
toast of " The Imperial Press." 

He said he welcomed the delegates be
cause he was welcoming our kith and kin, 
and those who might . possibly help us. 
(Hear, hear.) The Press all over the 
count1·y had an important part to play, 
and it was for the Press to J;"ealise its re
:sponsibility, which was enormous. There 
were men not only in this but in other 
countries who were so busy they had not 
much time to read anything but their 
newspapers, and the writers of articles 
were the men who had to place before the 
public either the right -or wrong ~hing. 
He looked to the Colonies to assist ih no 

small degree in the solution of one of the 
greatest problems in this country- the 
problem of unemployment, of men who 
wanted work and men who "did not want 
work. That problem the Colonies had not 
experienced yet, and he believed . they 
would be able to assist its solution in our 
own country, because it was to the de
velopment of these new countries that we 
looked to deal with the excess population 
of our own country. One very great re
sponsibility that lay with the Press was 
that, of the future, and he added, .. I 
shOuld almost think it is requisite for a 
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Buxton Spa Gardens: At Tea as the Duke of Devonshire's Guests. 
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By courtesy of the "Daily Sketch."] 

The Duke. 

Mr. Harry Brittain . 
[See pnge 87. 
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member-of the Press to undergo an exami
nation as to what he thinks is going to be 
done in 1957, because the Press must look 
ahead." 

Before submitting the toast the Lord 
Mayor announced amid loud cheers that 
the University of Glasgow would the next 
week confer the honorary degre-e of LL.D. 
Qn the following six delegates of the Im
perial Press :-Sir Hugh Graham, Mont~ 
real; Mr. J. A. Macdonald, Toronto; Mr. 
E. S. Cunningham, Melbourne; Mr. F. W. 
Ward, Sydney; Mr. Stanley Reed, of 
Bombay ; and Mr. Maitland Park, of 
Cape Town. 

The Hon. SuR»NDRANATH BANERJEE 
(Cal~urtta) acknowledged the toast, which 
was enthusii.astically honoured, in a speech 
Wlhioh ,made a dee.p :impression by its elo
quent tribute ·to British ruJe :and justice 
in Indi:a, and .to Indian loyalty. Having 
referred to the overwlhelming hospitality 
and kind.ness .the .delegl!Jtes had everywhere 
met with, he remarked that he had great 
confidence . and assurance in speaking at a 
place 1ike M·anchester, for he remembered 
t.h.llit M·anchester ih•ad always been the home 
of .progressive ideas. It · was associated 
with the honoured names of Cobden and 
Brigh:t. It was the cradle of that school 
of politicians whose principles might now 
be dhallenged, lbut whose achievemen·ts in 
the .past could not .be called into question. 
They had lately been talking a.bout the 
Empire. Nothing could be better for an 
Imperial conference than tha;t, and he 
added, " Let me olaim for my own country 
a foremo:;t p1ace, politically, for, in the 
words of a ,great Viceroy, 'India is a great 
pivot of the Empire a;nd the brightest 
jewel in the crown of England.' May she 
continue to be oo." (A·pplause.) Great 
things had been said on .tiliis Imperial Con
ference, great results were expected to ac
crue. For his own .pa;r-t he would not em
bark on the venturesome .task of prophecy 
.as .to the future, but he would say tha't 
never had the sense of Imperial unity been 
more forei:bly demons•traJted than in the 
sittin.g:s of the Imperial Press Conference. 
'(App1aUJSe.) This unity, extending from 
·the heart of the Empire. embraced the 
most distant units of the Imperial system, 
and not only .the self-governing Colonies, 
bllJt those distant dependencies Whicll had 
not r1sen to that ,poliMoal status. He re
ferred to the three :hundred million people 
of India put under the charge of England. 
These millions had been entrusted to the 
~are and keeping of the people of these 
'Isles. No nobler .trust, no more S!llcred 
function was ~ver assi..gned to a great and 

Imperial race. God grant that this solemn 
trust, this awful respon1>ibility, might be 
so discharged ·to conduee to the .permanent 
benefit •f India and the lasting glory of 
England. (Ap,plause.) 

The history of th[s country had been a. 
history of unexampled prosperity and 
greatness, for England had been the guide, 
the leader, and the instructor of mankind 
in ,tfue path of self-government; but if ever 
a crisi.s should oome-Hea.ven forbid that 
it shoruld-he was entitled to say in the 
name of India that ·they . would never be 
found wanting in their duty for the Em
pire. . (L?ud_ appl-a._use.) Re~erring . to the 
PendJeih m01dent m 1885, m . wh10h so 
many of his oonnm:ymen came forward to 
help the Government for the honour and 
dign~ty and .renown of the Empire, he sa.id 
tha;t should .tfuere be a repetition of such 
·a<n outbreak he was perfectly certain the 
sam1e feelling would exist, and .there would 
be .the same ollJtburst of loyalty throughout 
tilie length and breadth of .the 1and. (Hear, 
hear.) But what about anarchism in 
India? they might ask. They abhorred 
anardhism from ,the bottom of .their hearts. 
It was, he said, a passing . phase which 
would soon disappear before conciliation. 
The secret of the loyalty and devotion 
of tlre ColOI!lies to the Empire was self
government, which would broad base the 
Empire of His Majesty on the grati·tude 
and affedion of his people. India self
governing, with the progressive ideas de
veloped under the fostering care and in
fluence of English education, was his first 
and last request. India in the enjoy
ment of self-government, hwppy, pros
perous, and contented, would be the most 
valuable asset of the Empire, and the 
strongest bulwark of Imperial m1ity. An 
Empire resting on the basis of civic rights 
would be the strongest alliance that coulld 
be formed, and would be the best buttress 
against those vicissitudes which history 
showed them had ip. the past wrecked the 
fortunes of statesmen a;nd of thrones. 
(Loud applause.) 

Mr. E . NICHOLS (Winnipeg) also re
sponded. From the four . corners of the 
earth, he said, they had heard of the 
ever-risiJ?-g tide of Imperial unity, and 
of the smglen~ss of purpose which actu
ated the oversea States in all questions 
affecting the Empire's welfare. There 
,was, however, sti[l much to be done. He 
referred particularly to the manner in 
which the British manufacturer was being 
crowded out of the Canadian market. 
J?uring the past thirty years the import 
trade of Canada. from Great Brita.in had 
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been practically ~t a standstill, whilost 
Canada's populatiOn had mcreased . at 
Jeast 60 .per cent., and her purchasmg 
power had grown accordingly. To show 
that the market was there if the British 
manufacturer had· seized it, OT rather if 
he developed what he already had, he 
stated t hat in the period from 1873 to 
1906 Canad~an imports .from the United 
States rose from 45,000,000 dollars to 
169 000 000 dollars. In other words, the 
positio~s of Great Britain an~ the.United 
States in respect of Canadian Imports 
were in tha·t period practically reveJJ~; 
this, too, in spite of their preferer.tt~al 
tariff which now favoured the Bntish 
m anufacturer as against the fore·igner to 
the extent of 33 1-3 per cent. So far 
from the Bri·tish manufacturer having 
been asleep a!ll these years he had been 
very much alive-everywhere it would ap
pear except in Canada. In Austral1a 
and New Z€ialand, in South Africa, and 
in the F ·ar E ast, the Briti·sh manufac
turer had, in the face of the keenest com
petition , fought with true British tenacit:y-, 
and in most cases ,had more than held his 
own. T:hen why not in Canada 1 The 
competition of the United .States was k een 
no doubt but was there any reason why 
the Briti~h manufacturer should fear ; t 1 
The merit of the British-mane article was 
recognised all the world over: The Cana
dian people wanted a good thmg, and they 
had the money to pay for it, l:)ut they 
would not go in ·search of British-made 
articles when the articles of foreign manu
facture were brought to their own doors. 
He was glad some steps had been taken to 
find a remedy. He understood that 
British commercial agents were to be ap
point ed to do work such as was already 
being done by the oonsular age~ts of the 
United States, who were, m effect, 
advance agents for the United St ate5 
manufacturers. For years Great Brita,in 
had not a single commercial representa
tive in the Dominion, while the United 
States h ad no fewer than 137 Consular 
agents, whose duties were almost entirely 
commercioal. No political device could 
l'estore the Br~tish manufacturer to his 
form er p restige in the Canadian market. 
That was something which oould only be 

accomplished by roe British manufacturer 
himself. As to Canadians, with their 
good wishes to the Mother Country should 
go as far as possible every dollar they had 
to spend on goods they <:ould not, or did 
not, manufacture themselves. 

M·r. NICifPLS went on to say that 
Canada, and, he b.eliieved, other parts of 
the Empire, had had brought home to 
them lately their responsibilities as part
ners in the British Empire. There was 
not the slightest doubt that those re· 
.sponsibilities, dn so far as they affected 
the defence of their common interests, 
would be oheerfully and manfully dis
charged. (He·ar, hear.) Canada had r e
mained too long in the ·charity ward of the 
British Empire. Their population, their 
wealth and resources, would long ago have 
justified thel;ll in doing something to main
tain that naval supre macy which was. 
essential to the peace, progress, and 
perity of every -citizen of the 
British Empire. But w:hen it did. 
appear that Brit ain'.s mas,tery of 
the seas might beoome imperilled Cana
dians awoke to a real •sense of their 
l)Osition as partnera in the British 
Empue. When that moment arrived the 
people of Canada c'id not talk a-bout their 
autonomy ; they talked about " Dread
noughts. " ( Che61rs. ) It was quite clear 
that Ca11ada's interests were as closely re
hted to the ·adequacy of naval defence as. 
were the interests of the United Kingdom 
itself. "Autonomy" (he concluded), " •the 
people of Canada value highly, and would 
in no conceivable circumstances surren
der ; but the value of our autonomy lies 
in the preservation of the power from 
which we derive it ; in other words, it lies 
in the integrity of the Bnitish Empire." 
(Oheers.) 

Mr. E. B. WALTON {!Port Elizabeth} 
proposed the health of the Lora Mayor 
and Lad'Y Mayoress. 

The latter, in her response, said that 
much as she appreciated and valued the 
power of the Press, .she on the women's. 
side felt that that power was not equal to 
theirs, for the greatest power came from 
a good woman and a good mother. (Ap
p.lause.) 

MACHINE TOOI,S AT OLDHAM. 

H undreds of spectators gathered in Oldham to await the coming of the 
Jmperial Press party to the works of Messrs. Platt Bros. and Co., and as the 
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cars drove up, and also on their departure, the onlookers cheered them with 
hearty goodwill. In contrast with the manufacture of weapons of destruc
tion, seen at Sheffield two days before, the visitors now saw the making 
of commercial machinery ; and · though the time available made a complete 
survey of the great works impossible, enough was seen of the different pro
cesses in the great moulding shops, the sawmills, the forges, and the engineer
ing departments to inspire surprise and admiration alike for the workman
ship and for the excellent organisation. The surprise was not lessened when 
they heard that this huge business had grown from a modest beginning less 
than ninety years ago by Mr. Henry Platt, who had five assistants all told. 

To welcome the delegates, the entire board of directors was present, in
cluding Mr . John Dodd, chairman; Mr. William Hilton, vice-chairman; Mr. 
George W. Needham, financial director; Mr. Henry P. Hall, Mr. Thomas 
R. Marsden, and Mr. John S. Nuttall, together with Mr. Charles A. Hemp
stock, secretary ; also the Mayor of Oldham, Mr. T. Bolton, wearing his civic 
badge .' Mr. Dodd, in his speech after tea, observed that Oldham was the 
metropolis of cotton spinning and of the textile machine trade. In both it. 
bad world-wide relations. In modem industry two great principles dominate: 
first, the division of labour, and, second, concentration of application. 'rhese 
principles could onlJ: be carried out to their full extent in large establishments 
which had the world at large f9r their customers. H e saw no reason why the 
positions attained should not be maintained' to the mutual advantage of this 
country and the people of the countries to whom their productions were sent. 
(Hear , bear.) In conclusion, he congratulated Mr. Brittain on the admirable 
way in which be had organised the business of the Imperial Press delegates. 
(Applause.) 

Mr. Angus Mackay, of Bendigo, who replied, said be did not think the 
tour would have been complete without a visit to the great industrial centre 
of Manchester and the to'Yns around. Lancashire, one of the most thickly 
populated of counties, enjoyed the. greatest possible commercial reputation. 
They could understand also bow much Oldham was indebted to such a. firm 
as Platt Brothers and Co., possessing as it did a reputation all over the world 
for its textile machinery. He came from a distant part of the Empire- Vic-
toria-but the company's machines were used out tliere. · 

On the return to Manchester the visitors were taken to Regent Mill, Fails
worth , where under modem conditions they say sometping of the cotton
spinning industry. Work for the dav finished at the mill before the delegates 
left, and all the operatives were at the gates to cheer the ·Pressmen as they 
departed. The groups of beshawled and clogged mill lasses were full of 
interest, and the visitors spoke warmly of their healthy and prosperous appear
ance. Manchester was reached at six o'clock , and by half-past the party, 
eloquent in praise of their day's experience in Cottonopolis , bad left for 
London, ' which was reached with creditable punctuality. 



CHAPTER XV. 

A STATELY CEREMONIAL AT WINDSOR. 

Saturday, June 21, will be a landmark in the experiences of the delegates. 
On that day they were invited to Windsor, where the King was to present 
colours to representative detachments of the new Territorial Force to the 
number of 108. No such ceremony on such a scale had ever previously been 
seen; nor is it likely to be seen again. The occasion had an historic value 
which the delegates were quick to appreciate; and it invested with a peculiar 
aignificance their visit to ·windsor Castle. 

Never, probably, had martial spectacle and solemn ceremonial more 
exquisite a setting. From the Terrace on which they stood the delegates 
looked out over the East lawn of the Castle-soft and velvety, with the 
distant trees supplying a background, while behind them were the ornamental 
gardens, the vista closed by the grey, majestic pile of the castle. On the ex
pansive lawn was set out a military array of rare brilliance, which the fresh 
green of the lawn threw /into high relief. The troops to receive their colours 
were formed in a hollow square-two long lines running down on the right and 
left respectively, with the further base composed of the actual colour parties, 
and the massed bands of the Brigade of Guards. The Regulars, the 
troopers of the 1st Life Guards, and the 1st Battalion of the Irish 
Guards, who kept the ground for the ceremony, added further colour and 
numbers. Below the terrace, facing the centre of the hollow square, 
was the Royal pavilion-an Indian canopy of red and gold, set; upon 
four silver standards. Enclosures to the left and right of this pavilion were 
crowded with bright uniforms and glittering head-dresses and orders. Here 
were the General Staff and veteran officers, the foreign attaches, and the gaily 
attired officers of Continental armies who had been taking part in the Horse 
Show at Olympia; the Lords-Lieutenants and chairmen, vice-chairmen, and 
secretaries of the Territorial Force Associations, General officers, brigadiers, 
etc. The Prime Minister and other Ministers and ex-Ministers were also pre
sent, including Mr. A. J. Balfour, the Earl of Crewe, Mr. Herbert Gladstone, 
Mr. Winston Churchill, Lord .Pentland, Mr. Birrell, Mr. John Burns, Mr. 
Buxton, Mr. Lewis Harcourt, Mr. Akers-Douglas, and Mr. Gerald Balfour. 

It was a fair and stirring scene-shortly to become even more so. At half
past three the Royal Standard broke on the flagstaff at the saluting base, and 
simultaneously the Royal party emerged from the Castle to cross the gardens 
between the Castle and the terrace. Mr. Haldane (the ,Minister for 'War), with 
.a group of equerries, preceded the King, who wore the uniform of a Field 
Marshal and the sash of the Garter. The Queen walked beside His Majesty, 
and following them came the Prince of Wales (in a General's uniform) with 
the Princess, PrincB!lS Mary and Prince Henry of Wales, the Crown Prince 
and Crown Princess of Sweden, the Princess Royal and the Duke of Fife, the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught, and other members of the Royal Family. 
It was a brilliant group, with many high officials in attendance to heighten 
iti effect. 
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When the King and Queen took their stand at the saluting base the long 
ceremony-they stood there nearly a full hour-commenced with the impres
sive service of consecration of the colours. The Chaplain-General, with a 
group of clergy drawn from all the religious denominations represented by the 
colour parties on parade, advanced to the altar of drums of the Brigade of 
Guards, which was within the hollow square. Especially impressive was his 
recital of the special prayer, which is here reproduced : ~ 

[)earJy beloved in the Lord, Forasmuch .as men •at all times ha~e made for them
selves •signs and emblems of their allegiance to their rulers and of their duty to uphold 
those law's and institutions which God's providence has caJlled th€1!Il to obey, we, following 
!this natural .and pious custom, and remember.ing that God Himself led' His people Israel 
!by a pillar of fire ·by night and a pil1ar of cloud by day, are met together bt!fore God to 
ae~k His blessing on these colours, which are to r epresent to us our duty towards our 
Sovereign .and oiir country. Let us, tlterefore, pray Almighty God of His mercy to grant 
that they may never ·be unfurled save in the cause of justice and righteaus,ness, and that 
He ~ay make them to be .to those who f01llow ilhem a sign of His pTesence with them 

'in aU dangers .and distresses, .and may increase their faith and hope in Him who i.s their 
King of Kings and Lord of Lords. 

The colours were then consecrated, and their presentation to His Majesty 
began. A long line of non-commissioned officers of the Life Guards and Foot 
Guards stretched left and right of the saluting base, each bearing the guidons 
or colours of one of the Territorial units. An officer called out in' proper 
sequence the name of each unit, and the colour party into whose hands the 
colours were to be delivered marched up to where the King stood. The Guards
man lowered the colours, the King touched them lightly with his right hand, 
and they were handed to their rightful bearers, who marched proudly away to 
the front of their own special detachment in the square. The first to receive 
colours were the Yorkshire Dragoons, followed by the other Yeoman regiments. 
and the last were the 9th Highland Light Infantry. In between came every 
variety of uniform and regiment; some in tunics, some in jackets, some in 
trousers, some in putties. 'l'here were helmets and caps, and plumed Righ
land bonnets ; and the men in kilts and tartan trews won, as usual, special 
attention. 

When the whole of the parties had received their colours and returned 
to line the inside of the square the order was given : " Salute your colours." 
This was an impressive moment, but it was quickly surpassed. As the colour 
parties faced about once more Colonel Bingham gave the order for the Royal 
salute, followed by three cheers for the King. As the massed bands played the 
National Anthem, the ·200 newly consecrated colours were slowly lowered with 
their points to the earth, in salutation. It was the climax of a majestic and 
thrilling ceremony, whose influence all present felt. Then 4,000 men broke 
into loyal cheers. Shortly afterwards the Royal procession re-formed, 
returned through the gardens, and disappeared within the ·grey, im
posing Castle, while the brilliant array of invited guests, including the dele
gates, proceeded to the spacious Orangery on the northern side of the gardens, 
where refreshments were laid, and discussed the superb spectacle they had 
seen carried out without hitch or flaw. It was a triumph of organisation. 

H 



CHAPTER XVI. 

THE SCOTTISH TOUR 

GLASGOW'S HOSPITABLE PROGRAMME. 

Sunday, June '20, saw the delegates once more on their trav~ls-bound .this 
time for Glasgow. Again the London and North-Western Railway provided 
a special train of palatial appearance and luxury, and .Mr. Frank B:ee, the 
general manager, came down to see their departure, wh1le Mr. J. ~nght .<of 
the passenger department) travelled with the delegates to ensure their.havmg 
every attention. The day was, fortunately, fine, so that, long as the JOurney 
was, the opportunity it afforded of seeing so large a trac~ of England and 
beyond the Border was appreciated to the full. The Lord Pr?vost of Glasgow 
travelled from London to Glasaow with the delegates, and did much to make 

b • 

the journey enjoyable. Luncheon and tea were served on the train, and praise 
was &eneral of the excellent arrangements. A few of the ~elgates were absent 
-Mr. Atkinson and Mrs. Atkinson having commenced then return to Canada, 
and Mr. Brett and Mr. Blake being absentees through ill-health. Glasgow 
Central Station was reached at eight p.m., and the company were met by 
Treasurer Graham, Mr. J. S. Samuel (the Lord Provost's secretary), and 
others and conducted to the Central Hotel, which was their headquarters. 

· Monday brought a programme of generous fulness-typical ~f Scottish 
hospitality. The fact that so large a number of the delegates bore Scottish ~ames, 
being either of Scottish birth or Scottish by descent, may a~count for It, but 
certain is it that nowhere did the party meet with more whole-hearted, open
handed hospitality, or with more cordial and enthusiastic welcome. .Glasgow , 
too added a distinction and dignity entirely exceptional to the receptwn of the 
Ov~rsea editors and journalists, in the academic honours conferred by its 
University on six of the most popular and gifte~ delegates in the .f~rm of 
the degree of LL.D., bestowed honoris causa, with all the usual CIVIC and 
academic ceremony. . 

As early as 9.30 the delegates were proceeding t? ~ydepa~k Locomot.Ive 
Works (the whole of which were thrown open to thmr mspectwn), travellmg 
thither in thirty-five motor cars placed at their disposal by local owners. They 
were accompanied by the Lord Provost (Mcinnes Shaw) and s~veral members ~£ 
the Corporation, and Professor Biles (the occupa~t.of the chai~ of Naval Archi
tecture in Glasgow University). These North Bntish locom?tive works employ 
some-8,000 men, and turn out engines for the whole Empire. The delegates 
lingered long watching the marvellous performances of the complex and 
ingenious machinery employed. Work was done in a few seconds by an elec
trically operated appliance that once took squads of workers days or weeks ; 
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and one machine at a blow converted a mass of incandescent, shapeless metal 
into a steel wheel. 

Next the party proceeded to the Broomielaw for a sail down the Clyde on a. 
steamer which carried-amongst other good things arranged by the hosts, the 
Glasgow Corporation-a couple of pipers attired in national costume, who were . 
expert performers on their instruments. The Clyde is a superb object-lesson 
in local enterprise, and its features were duly noted, in spite of the rain 
and mist that prevailed. All down the river and the firth the vessels lying 
at the berths and at anchor had spread their bunting in honour of the visitors. 
At the Fairfield Shipbuilding Yard the steamer put into the fitting-out basin, 
w~ere Mr. A. G~acie (chairman of the company), Mr. A. W. Sampson 
(director), Mr. Hillhouse (naval architect), Mr. Cleghorn (shipyard manager), 
and Mr. George Strachan (secretary) met the party and conducted them over 
the works. The Australian delegates showed a special pride and enthusiasm in 
the building of a destroyer, which is one of three ordered recently on the Clyde 
by the Australian Commonwealth. 

Afterwards the steamer took the party down below Dumbarton and turned . ' mto the Gareloch, where the boys on the training ship "Empress" lined up 
round ~he bulwarks from stem to stern, and lustily cheered the delegates, who 
as lustily cheered back. The old wooden fighting ship was dressed in her most 
brilliant colours, and both vessels dipped colours, while the boys' band played 
"Hearts of Oak." Dunoon and Rothesay Bay were next visited, the "Clyde 
Fortnight '' regatta being one of the objects of the visit. The larger racing 
yachts were to be seen only from afar, but the party passed quite close to 
several fleets of the smaller craft in full sail. The steamer circled round the 
bay, and then made for Wemyss Bay, where the party disembarked and en
trained for Glasgow. 

THE GRADUATION CEREMONY. 

Considerable interest was displayed in the conferring by Principal Sir 
Donald MacAlister, of Glasgow, University, of the honorary degree of Doctor 
of Laws on six of the Imperial Pressmen. The capping was performed. in the 
Bute Hall, and there was a considerable attendance of the general public in the 
galleries and in the area. The fronf seats were occupied by the delegates and 
their wives. 

Previously, accompanied by the Lord Provost and magistrates, the dele
gates were re9eived in the Randolph Hall by the Principal as Vice-Chancellor, 
who was accompanied by members of the Court and Senate in academical 
dress. 

The VIcE-CHANCELLOR, in his speech of 
welcome, said it was his .privilege. :to offer 
them, on behalf of the Court, Senate, 
offioers, gradu:a·tes and students of the 
University of Glasgow, a very cordial wel
come to th,at ·ancient school of learning anrl 

science. Af.ter their eXJperienoes with the
oounsellors of His Majesty, with .the Army 
aiJid Navy, amd in the busy Sourthern cen
tres of industry and commeroe, they had 
sought, and he tl'UJSted they were finding, 
refl'es:hment of spimt in the siunvler and 

H2 
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less elliciting scenes that Scotland had to 
show-(1aughter)-and between banquets, 
a.s it were, had given those plracid courts 
an opportunity of receiving and welcom
ing them as Lmperial guests. Had their 
v·isit been .less brief, they .would have been 
s1H:;wn the .treasures of art and letters they 
had iruherited from fouiJJde11s and bene
factors of .the past, and their present noble 
~quipment of museUJms .and laboratories of 
science; but he must be oontent to relate 
sometihi.ng of .the age-long history of .pro
,gress •to which 'these things testified. (Ap
plause.) They had a reco-rd of service to 
the ;nwtion in its widest sense th:at dated 
fr.oiiD the Bull of Pope Nicolas V. in 1451. 
Tihey could quote witih pride from their 
roll .the names of epoch•mrakel'S like James 
Watt anti Adam Smith or Lorn Kelvin and 
Lord Lister. (A,pplause.) The present 
Chancellor was Lord Ro.sebery, the pU!blic 
orator of tihe Empire; .the present Rector 
was Lord Curzon, one of the great Viceroys 
of India. (Applause.) They had alumni 
:holding University Chairs in all the gre:at 
Dominion's of ,the Crown. Their gradua.tes 
were no.t J:wme-keeping youths, w~th 
homely wits. 1'hey heard the East a.,call
.ing, .aye, .and .!!he North, and South, and 
West a.s well, and tlhey responded to the 
-call with ala.crity-to the .advantage .they 
would fain. 'believe of the Empire .at large, 
and occasionally and in-cidentally of :th·em
selves. Indeed, he was crecli:bly informed 
that there was no remote inlet or island 
of the ocean where a tr.ace <i·f the G la.sgow 
accent couLd not be detected among the 
pioneers of .civilisation, be they merchants, 
mariners, or mis·sionaries, who spoke their 
common tongue. (Laughter and applause.) 
The Vice~Ohancellor conduded by saying 
tha.t if, in the adjoining hall, they could 
not, under the limita·tions of their s·tatu1tes 
and ordinances, create all the delegates 
honorary graduates, let 'them ·be g·ood 
~mough to believe that in selecting a few 
£rom .the four grea:t regions of the Empire, 
in America, Asia, Australasia., and Africa, 
for their degrees, they desired that they 
should regard them as represerutatives of 
aill .tihe mem'bers O·f the Imperial Confer
~n:ce, .and look Thpon the a•cademic honour 
they offered them as a trihute rendered to 
1bhe British P.ress ·throughout the world. 
(App1ause.) 

To the dai'softhe Bute Hall there was 
!the customary ,procession of the a-cademic 
rand civic dignitaroies, headed by the bedel-
1us' ·carryi11g the mace. The ceremony was 
opened wi·th the Latin prayer, said by tihe 
Vice-'Ohanoello-r. The place of the Dean 

of Faculty of Law was taken by his 
deputy, Professor Glaister, who presented 
<the .several honora.ry graduands to the 
Vice-Chancellor. 

Professor GLAISTER said the occasion of 
'that convocation of !Jhe University was 
.probably unique1 ina~.>much as .they w~re 
rwe1coming to then .anc1ent seat of learnmg 
the leading representatives of those who 
'wielded the migih.ty pen of an Empue 
Press, and who for the first time had as
.sembled in ,the homeLand in £riendly and 
crit~cal ·conference. (Applause.) The Uni
vel'sity joined with the Empire in acknow
ledging the immense educa-tional value 
and power ru the Press, whose organs were 
at once t:he vade mecum and encyclopredia 
of the ;poor whiah communi·sed peoples, 
and discns·sed affairs .parochial, nwtional, 
or Imperi,al. The University hailed with 
mudh rsatisf,aotion that Viisit of the leader:s 
of the Press of the Greater Britain beyond 
the ,seas to tihe commercial metropolis of 
the North and to the University. (Ap
.plause.) 'Dhe Univereirty of Glasgow de
sired to celebrate the occrusion of the first 
ho1ding of an Imperial Conference in Lon
don connected with the Press, and more 
pa1't1cu1arly of the visirt of its distin
guished representatives to the city by con
fer.ring on some of rthose re.presenta.tives its 
degree of Doctor of Laws. (App1aurse.) 
Among !!hat number it greeted with .special 
sati.sf.ac'tion the return to !his Ama M.ater 
ru one ·Of her own .alumni, who, mm:eover, 
sperut par.t of his Press c•areer in their 
city. (Applause.) 1'he University sought 
.i11 that manner to signify its sen.se of the 
distingmsb.ed work done by them and by 
him. It was wm:l!h recalling the fact t.ha·t 
the founda:tion of Gla•sgow University and 
the prin1ting of .Gutenberg's famous 
M·azarin Bibles· were oontemporaneoll!s. At 
no time in •the history of the world, ,per
haps, had tJhe ,po·wer of the Pres·s for good 
or evil been grea•ter tihan now, and a•t no 
time h<l!d bhere existed more the need for 
a fr.eely .cr.i>mcal but sane -and loyal Press. 
l 1t was ,a glorious thing to think and to 
know thaJt the sons of the Empire who 
domiuruted the Press ·Of Greater Britain 
were linking themselv·es more closely than 
even before to the little land of these 
.i>slands-the homelaJLd; and that by ~their 
pens and by their influence ·tihey were 
welding ·toge!Jher still more firmly the lov
ing bond's of Empir.e . . (AppLause.) 

Professor GLAISTER then introduced the 
honorary graduands, as follows :-

Mr. Edward Sheldon Cunningham, 
editor of the "Argus," Mell:bourne. 
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Sir Hugh Grwham, proprietor of " The 
Star," Montreal. 

Mr. Maitland Hall Park, editor of 
"Cape Times," Cape Town, M.A. of 
Gla·sgow Univm:sity. 

Mr. Henry Stanley Reed, editor of 
"Times of India," Bombay. 

Mr. Frederick William Ward, editor
in-chief of the "Daily Telegraph," 
Sydney. 

Mr. James Alexander Ma.OO.onald 
managing editor of " The Globe," Toronto: 

As each was capped, and received the 
oongratuilations of the Vice-Chancellor he 
was. greeted with hearty oheer.s by' the 
aud1ence. 

Mr. J. A. MAcDONALD, on behalf of the 
new honorary . graduates? a<:knowledged 
the honour whwh the Umve11s1ty of Glas
gow had conferred on them. They re
cognirsed, he said, that it was not upon 
them or for what they were or for any 
work they had done that the University 
had so marked them. It was but a part 
of that .acclaim and affection and regard 
which had 'been .shown to them every
where since they landed on the shores of 
t!,l~ homeland. (Applause.) From the 
Kwg to the boy on .the ro.adside they had 
been received as sons of the blood. (Hear, 
he_ar.) Of all the honouns they had re
ceived, ' they re!\arded: none as higher or 
m;obler or worthier ~han that he (the Prin
orpal) and' the Umversity, with its great 
history and noble name shou[d do that 
u~ique thi_ng-ab:rolutely unique in the 
h1.story of JOu.rnahsm. r.t was a new th!ing 
for_ th~. to be received officially by the 
umvers1t1es of .the ~mpire. (Applause.) 
That that Umvel'sity, than whwh there 
was none noble1;, should do that thing 
was to them, to all of them, a great. 
honour. They went back with the mark 
of that Univensity upon them. Tihey 
went back ~ot to the groves, but to the 
crowd. Then work was in the midst of 
the cr~wd, far from the shades. They 
must hv;e. and ,serve; hut they hoped to 
go back w1th a new sense of obligation to 
serve as men who had been caliled to be 
·true to the University ideal. They ac
c~pted the honour not for themselves 
'alone, .but for the Press of the Empire . 
They wou1d go back, each man of them 
called not to strife but to .peace-not fo; 
the things of faction, but to be true to 
trurfili, and right, and freedom. (Ap
plause.) There was no word that he 
oould speak that expressed the senti
mel?'ts of those associated with him more 
fittmgly than words more tharn. a score 

of years ago he heard in that hall from 
the great man whose chair the Vice-Chan
celilor so wol'thily adorned. He, peerless 
among orators of his day, charged the 
men of that day to seek the great life in 
those immortal wm:ds : " If any wouLd be 
great among you let him be a servant." 
(Applause.) They went back not to lord 
it over the Empire at home or abroad, but 
·to serve and to stand true to the ideals of 
that Un.ivensity as mern. who ser.ved the 
thil.1.gs for which through the cerutury the 
Umver.s1ty had stood. (Applause.) 

:The VICE-CHANCELLOR said it would be 
hi~s pro~d privilege to convey to his col
leagues m the Senate and the other bodies 
of t~e University the magnificent ex
presswn of thanks which had bee11 uttered. 

Fdllowin.g the :benediction the National 
Anthem was played on the organ. 

CORPORATION BANQUET. 
The banquet given to the delegates by 

~he corporation was held in the banquet
mg hall of the City Chambers. To em
phasise the Imperial note the hall was 
deco:r:ated with the national and oversea 
Dommwn flags suspended across !!he 
length and breadth of the hall. The al
cove was filled with palms, and above 
hu:r:g a ,floral scroll embodying in pink, 
wh1te, and green Lord Rosebery's words 
of greeting to the delegates, " Welcome 
home.'' 

The guests, numbering about 350 ladies 
and gentlemen, were .received in the Satin
w~ Salon by the Lord Provost and 
magistrates, who wore their official robes 
A fan:£are was sounded as the Lord pro:_ 
vost and the ladies ·and gentlemen allotted 
.seats at the principwl table entered ,the 
hall. Supporting the Lord Provost 
who presided, were the Right Hon Rev' 
Lord. Blythswood, Mr.s. Mcinnes ·Shaw; 
Sherl!'f Gardner Millar, the Rev. Dr. 
Martm, Re:ar-Admiral Adair, Sir 
Cha!les Cayzer, Bart., Captain Muir,head 
Collins, Professor Biles, Mr. J.ames N. 
Grah:am, the Officer Commanding the 
Garru1on, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brittain 
IC<?loneil Sir G. T. Beatson, K. C.B. ; th~ 
R1ght Hon. Lord Inverclyde, Sir Arohi
bal_d Campbell, Bart. ; Sir John Ure 
Pnmrose, Bar·t., LL.D.; Sir Matthew 
A.rtihur1 .Bart. ; Sir Nathaniel Duruop, 
S1! Wdli:am MaoEwen, Colonel Robert 
K1~~' S1r John NeiLson Cuthbertson, 
Ba:~;hes Shaw Maxwell, James Hunter, R,. 
S. Brown, Montgomery, Thomas Dunlop 
Guest, Borland, and A~ibald Ca.mpbell: 
the town clerk, and, w1th few exceptions, 
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the members df the Town Council and 
.head officials .of departments. 

The LoRD PRovosT, in proposing the 
toast of "'!\he Guests," .said: G-lasgow, in 
common with the other parts of the United 
Kingdom, had been watching, with the 
keenest interest, the proceedings of the 
Imperial Press Conference in London, and 
it was a very special gratification to the 
Corporation of Glasgow and himself to 
.share in the entertainment of a body so 
distinguished, on an occasion so signifi
cant and important. From the Prime 
Minister downwards, the most whole
hearted and spontaneous expressions of 
welcome and goodwill had been offered to 
the visitors, and he desired, on behalf of 
the citizens of Glasgow, to say with what 
great pleasure the commercial capital of 
S<:otland received them that day. • 

They re~ognised that the Press was one 
of the determining factors in the forma
tion of a sound public opinion. The jour
nalist had to address himself to all ques
tions of public polity as affecting the 
moral and material welfare of the nations, 
and he did so in a spirit of detachment 
and with a sense of responsibility that 
made its guidance worthy of most careful 
attention. Enabled as the journalist was 
to carefully consider all the circumstances 
attending any movement, the public re
ceived in his deliverance the final word 
of judgment and responsibility. 

If the Imperial Press Conference had 
done nothing else than bring forward, on 
the same platform, so many leading states
men, on both sides of Parliament, who 
had voiced the national feelings on a 
variety of Imperial questions, it would 
have abundantly justified their journey 
across the seas. Such a Conference would 
do more to solidify the Empire and em
phasise the ties uniting its compone!lt 
parts, than any amount of academic writ
ing or polemic discussion. No profession 
had a greater claim upon the goodwill and 

, encourageme;nt of the people than the 
Press, especially when they reflected on 
the enormous power it wielded with such 
moderation and good sense. 

The Conference would :l:1ave the effect of 
promoting a better and closer understand
ing between the men across the seas who 
had it so largely in their power to direct 
public opinion, and those who in the 
Mother Country performed a similar func· 
tion. All would endorse a description he 
had seen somewhere of the Colonial Press 
as "independent of unworthy influences, 
resolute against sensationalism, served by 

highly cultivated intelligences, and dis
tinguished by care and taste in the use 
of the language which is our common heri
tage." (Applause() 

MT. P. D. Ross (Ottawa), who, in re
sponding to the toast, addressed the com
pany •a·s "brother Soots," mentioned that 
his £.ather and mother left Gla.sgow for 
Oana.da fi:£ty yeaTS ago, lh.is father with 
£6 in his pocket, and a Scottish deter
mination to make more. (Laughter and 
.applaUJSe.) Tiha~ gathering was the largest 
and m<Jst impressive since that :first night 
in London, and he felt i:t a very high 
honour and rprivi1ege to respond to 
the •toast. Lord Rosebery ·said 'he 
could sum up the feeling of the 
people of rthis country in two wordis, 
" Welcome home." (Ao,plause.) There 
was no place .in the British Isles wihiCJh 
could use these words with more right 
than Glasgow-(hear, hear)~because they 
had in their delegation a larger propor
tion of mim of Scottish <Stock rffuan any 
other~at all event:s in the Canadian dele
gation. Perhaps that was as it should be. 
(La.ughter.) Sometihing o[ wha.t Scottish 
brains, pluck •and, ente11prise oould do 
rbhey had s•een that day on the Clyde. At 
one time no vessel oould come within 
twenty miles of where now they were 
building and launching ooea,n .stearmsihips. 
']_',hat was surely a ma.rveJ.lous• ·achieve
ment, and it had inspired .similar thirtg~s 
elsewhere. (Hear, ·hear.) He instanced 
the Manchester S'hip Cana.l and the deep
ening of the St. Lawrence. 

Tihe delegates were approaclling the 
close of vlieir three weeks' experience in 
Great Britain. They had seen and heard 
many of the greatest men of this oountry; 
they had .seen also in some of the poorer 
residentia.l districts of .their manufa!ctur
ing cities people whom they c·oul-d not see 
in their own lands. (Hear, hear.) Per
haps it was unavoida!ble. T'he greater the 
machinery no doubt the more grime. They 
weTe told also that in tihese isla.nd.s there 
were one and three-quarter million" of 
pauper.s. That was a terrible figure. He 
supposed that the most of t1hes€'--tb.e eJder 
peopl&-were hopeless ; but the,ir children 
were not hopeless, ;and he hoped that in 
the wider spaces• of the colonies they 
would have room for hund<r·eds oi thou
sands of them. They had every oonfi
dence in Great Bnitain. (A;ppla.u.se.) 
Lord Roseberry ha.d told them that before 
we would yield to any attack they would 
spend their last man a.nd their last 
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shilling. (Hear, hear.) He (the 
speaker) believed-and he thought all the 
delegates believed-that long :before that 
our foe, whoever be might be, would have 
had the worst of the ga.me. Nevertheless 
they realised oveT the seas that this coun: 
.try was carrying a tremendous buTden of 
·Imperial i=r•ance, and the time and the 
emergency miglhrt come when that bur
den might prove too .he•avy. He thought 
they .would not 'have rto go far to· find suc
cour. (Hear, hear.) He .reminded' them 
!that they over the seas did' not for a 
moment ?ompa-r:e the~sel~es politically or 
oommerm·ally wit·h t:his m1ghty isla.nd but 
they had rmlimi;ted co.ndidence in their 
~uture .~.nd tlheir possibilities. As an 
1~h1;stratmn he. :n:entioned that the single 
ndmg of Med:wme Hat, in the Western 
Province of Alberta, in Canada, had .an 
area of fertl1e soil srufficierut to ctrow 
200,000,000 :bushels of whea.t annu~lly. 
Great Britain and Ireland! grew 50 000 000 
hushels laSJt yea.r, and' imported lso' ooo' 000 
bu~hels more. Med!icine H~t <;X>uld supply 
·all. the wheat. Great. Bntam required, 
wh1le ;two.of .theu constituencies oould give 
Great Bntam and Ireland aill the bread 
they ate in a year. 

Australia wa.s a.nother Canada and the 
numer:ous eonstituencies of South Africa 
in the oonfedera.tion of their brothers of 
S:outh' Africa-(appla:use)-averaged in 
!Size. 20,000 squ.are miles. .When they 
considered such enormous dimensions 
started :and settled so far by people of t:h~ 
best :stock-by people of the English
speaki;ng, . French-spea.king, Dutch, and 
1Scandmav1an races-virile people-when 
they tJwught of what migp.t be the future 
of .those la.nd.s in pal'tnership with the 
Bntu~h Empire., what might not that 
future :be 1 He wa;s one of those 
1Canr:di!l'ns who joined to a Ca.nadian 
patnoti;sm, in whioh they yiellded to none 
-(heaJ;, hea.r)-the hope, the fervent 
hope, that the future of Canada would be 
a pa;rt of the fu.ture of Grea.t Britain. 
(Applause.) Those British Isles a.nd 
Canada., Australia, South Africa, New 
Zealand, and all the other British -
Dominions would grow toget:her hand in 

hand, partne'l'S in a political alliance--the 
detaiLs of which 'they could not see 
for ·the momen.t, and which they did not 
need to worry about for the moment
partners in a beneficent Empire that 
would make for the bes1t that wa.s possible 
m human civilisation. (Applause.) ' It 
was the prayer of himself and his fellow
dellegates fuat t~e consummation might 
p~o.ceed :so speedily tha:t all tlhere tha.t 
m.ght migh1t see at least the beginninct·s 
of its unassail'able sway. (Loud ap
pla.use.) 

The Hon. C. E. DAviES (Hobart) also 
•responded, and .said the great ·resources O':f 
rthe . Old Coun,try had formed a great ob
jed-less:on to one and all of them. (Hear, 
~ear.) ~hey h. ad .ib~en thorO'Ughly de
l•Ighted w11th bheir yistt JA: the grea:t city 
of Glasgow, and w1th ,seemg its wonder
ful works, especially i.n connection with 
.shipbuilding. In one yard they s·aw the 
stocks laid f,o·r what was supposed to be 
the nucleus of the navy for Aus,tralia 
which might eventua.lly beoome, he ven~ 
;tured to hope, a great assistance to the 
Motherland. (Applause.) 

The Hon. THEODORE FINK (Melbourne) 
proposed the toast of " The Corporation 
of Glasgow." He was sure he said that 
the visitor's 'Y"ould: carry b~k an a.biding 
sense of gratltud~ for the kindnes;S shown. 
to them as .represeJ?.tatives of the great 
yo~ng.er natwns which they now realised 
iBnta.I·n was fond of and loved and was 
proud of. To Aus·~ralia a.nd ma.ny other 
parts O':f the Empne rejoidng in local 
•self-government Glasgow was much more 
ibhan the commercial capital of Scotland. 
H Wllf? a ;p1ace mo:del and ideal in many 
pih.Mies of loca.l seH-g·overnment. It was 
a place where the sense of Imperia.! duty 
;a·nd Imperial citizenship had' fructified 
and stre;ngt.hened by daily .adherence to 
·sound pnnei•ples of municipa.l government. 
Glasgow, he thought, ought to be pleased 
~ know that its institution'S were spread
mg a.nd being imita.ted. (Applause.) 

.The LoRD PRovosT aeknowledged the 
toast, and the company joined in singing 
"Auld Lang Syne." 



CHAPTER XVII. 

A DAY OF DELIGHT IN THE 'rROSSACHS. 

Glasgow hospitality, so lavishly displayed on the Monday of " the Scottish 
week," even outdid itself on the Tuesday. The delegates passed a day of 
enchantment and pleasure amongst the finest scenery the Highlands can show 
-scenery that, to many of them, knowing their Scott as they do, was not 
merely amongst the most beautiful and majestic that can be seen, but was 
full of romance, in reminders of the great novelist and poet's deathless cha
racters and descriptions . Luckily , though early indications were suspicious, 
the sun gradually asserted itself, and the mists rolled away from loch and moun
tain, revealing all their natural charm and grandeur. 

A short railway trip to Balloch Pier under a leaden sky formed the opening 
of the journey. The company numbered fully one hundred ladies and gentle
men, including Lord Provost Mcinnes Shaw and Mrs. Mcinnes Shaw, several 
of the magistrates and councillors, and Mr. A. W. Myles, Town Clerk. At 
Balloch the steamer "Princess May" was boarded , and while the pipes 
skirled gaily the vessel proceeded on her journey among the wooded islands that 
gem the loch. Many memories of Rob Roy were recalled, and many ejacula
tions of delight were uttered over the lofty tree-clad hills, the rushing cascades , 
and the stern, bold rocks. From Inversnaid a delightful coach drive carried 
the travellers to Stronachlachar, and after a halt they embarked on Loch 
Katrine, the famous lake from which Glasgow draws its water supply, and 
revelled in the exquisite features of the journey down the loch . Then came 
the eagerly anticipated coach drive through the Trossachs, with all its crowding 
suggestions of "The Lady of the Lake," and its wild, lonely, and romantic 
splendour. Amongst other places pointed out was the scene of the combat 
between FitzJ ames and Roderick Dhu. 

Arrived at Callander, dinner was served, the Lord Provost presiding , at 
the Dreadnought Hotel. After the loyal toasts Mr. R. Kyffin Thomas 
(Adelaide) proposed the Lord Provost and Corporation. They had many 
things, he said, for which to thank the Lord Provost and Mrs. Mcinnes Shaw 
-(applause)-and they would retain pleasant memories of their two days' 
stay in Glasgow. They had learned something of the Scottish hospitality that 
was proverbial all over the world. 

The Lord Provost, in reply, said the Corporation took it as a great 
honour that the delegates should have come to Scotland. They had shown 
them some of Glasgow's great industrie~::~ and some parts of bonnie Scotland. 
They in Scotland were proud of their country-(" Quite right! ")-and he 
would like their guests to share in that pride. (Applause.) The Lord Provost 
concluded by reading a telegram from Lord Esher , regretting that he was 
detained in the South by an engagement at Cambridge of long standing. 

Professor Biles (Professor of Naval Architecture in Glasgow University), in 
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a. speech proposing the toast of the new LL.D.'s among the delegates, said 
they realised how much the Imperial Press Conference was bound up with 
the Navy and the Empire. Some eighteen months ago he was in Australia, 
and had an opportunity of discussing with the Minister of Defence and the 
Prime Minister of the Commonwealth some of the problems that surrounded 
one of the sister nations. He was very much interested to find that day, and 
in the days of last week, such a unanimity of interest and of opinion as did 
not seem to him to be possible when he was in Australia-a unanimous opinion 
in all the sister nations that the Navy was second in importance to nothing in 
the Empire. (Applause.) It was so marked to-day as to be to him almost a 
revelation. 

A particularly humorous incident occurred at this point. The Lord Provost 
said that as there were only a few minutes left before the train would start, he 
must call upon the six Doctors of Laws to return thanks not individually, but 
collectively ! 

Instantly falling in with the Lord Provost's humour, the six LL.D.'s rose 
to their feet, and commenced to respond all at once. It was agreed, however , 
that Dr. Macdonald, of Toronto, the genial, fervid Celt, won easily. After a 
good run from Callander, the delegates, who were accompanied by 
their Glasgow hosts thus far, reached Larbert, where there was a most demon
strative leave-taking, with cheering, hand-shaking, and the singing of " Auld 
Lang Syne." The delegates arrived at the Caledonian Station, Edinburgh, 
about 10.30 p.m. , thoroughly delighted with their day in the Trossachs . 



CHAPTER XVIII. 

EDINBURGH ENDS THE TOUR. 

Edinburgh was the last place to be visited b~ t?e Imr:erial Pre~s Con
ference delegates, and it called upon them to be stirnng betimes, for Its ?os
pitality began with breakfast. The hosts were the President a~d Committee 
of Management of the University Union, and t~e company, whiCh numbered 
over a hundred, included the President of the Umon, Mr. J. J. M. Shaw, M.~. 
(who occupied the chair), Professors Saintsbury, Hudson Beare, Baldwm 
Brown, and MacG-regor; Drs. A. H. F. Barbour, G. _H. Syme, George A. 
Berry, Thomas S. Clouston, George Mackay, Cunnmgham and Norman 
Walker ; Sheriffs Lorimer and Maclennan ; the Rev. Dr. P. R.. Mackay and 
the Rev. J . R. P. Sclater; Mr. H. J. Stiles and Mr. W. M. Gilbert; Coun
cillors Cullen Macfarlane, Chesser, and Rowson; and Mr. James Walker 
(treasurer of the Union) . The Chancellor of the University (Mr. A. J. Balfour, 
M.P.) sent an apology for being unable to attend. " 

The Chairman, after "The King" had been honoured, proJ?osed Im
perial Unity and Our Guests." The University Union was, he said, a cosmo
politan Union . On the roll of the Union w~re the names of_ students from every 
part of the British Empire. ~he _Colomal students, b~mg good stud~n~s
(applause)-brought to the University a fine leaven of wide and fr~e opm10n, 
which did good to those who belonged to the Old Co_untry. The Umon and_ the 
University, with its wide diversity of students and Its common J?urr:ose, might 
be taken as a symbol of the Empire to which they b_elon~ed, with Its o_ne and 
great purpose-the maintenance of t~eir righ~s an~ ~Ibe~tws, how~ver differe~t 
members of parts of the Empire might be m ongm, m creed, m colour, llil 

manner of life. The future of the Empire depended to a very large extent on 
the power wielded by the Press throughout}he world.. (Applause.) A~~er 
the cheering had subsided the company sang Th~y are Jolly good f_ellows. 

Mr. A. F. Macdonald (Halifax, Canada) said they had received great 
honour at the hands of the greatest men in the University-:the ~tudents. 
(Laughter and applause.) With regard to the_ question of Impenal umty, they 
had he said, happily come to that stage when It was not necessary to say mu~h. 
Th~ question had been settled. (Applause.) The great ~onference at whiCh 
they assembled served but_ to emphasise the fact that m ~1_1 parts of the 
Empire there was a oneness of purpose and a oneness of ambitiOn. (Appl~use . ) 

Mr. E. B. Walton (South Africa) said he was glad of the ?pportumty of 
testifying to the high place that Edinburgh University held m_ the esteem 
of all South Africans. In South Africa every doctor worth callmg a doctor 
came from Edinburgh University. (Laughter and app!au_se.) 

Dr. G. H. Syme (Australia) said it was not inappropnate that one of t~ose 
to reply to the toast should be one who had .been a student and teacher m a 
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university for the greater part of his life. (Applause.) The greatest bene
factors of Australian Universities had been Scotsmen. Sydney Medical School 
was almost entirely composed of graduates of Edinburgh University. (Ap
plause.) Referring to the number of distinguished students who had gone to 
Australia, he said ~e should like to see some scheme evolveQ. by which their 
professors could be mterchanged for a time. An interchange of professors and 
students would tend still further to increase that Imperial unity which was 
the keynote of this Imperial Conference, and would make still ·stronger that 
bond. (Applause.) 

. Mr. L. Ashenheim, J amaica, also replied to the toast in a speech of much 
bnghtness and humour. He said that when he saw from the toast .list that 
five speakers were to reply to "Our Guests," he realised that at Edinburgh 
the delegates had determined to do their worst . (Laughter.) When they met 
toge~her on their first arrival in England, the most distinguishing characteristic 
of hiS colleag~es was modesty, and a marked unwillingness to speak in public. 
But after takmg a course of lectures in the art of oratory from Professors Rose
bery, Balfour, and other distinguished public orators of this country, he re
gretted to have to admit that all modesty had disappeared, all timidity had 
been cast to the winds, and each delegate rose with the utmost alacrity .to make 
a spee?h on the flimsiest pretext. (Laughter.) It was peculiarly 
approp_nate that he should speak on that occasion, seeing it was from that city 
that his grandfather went out to Jamaica in the early thirties and with a 
medi~al diploma from that University, established a home and f~mily in 
JamaiCa. Fortunately, he (the speaker) was able. to mention this fact without 
any violence to his conscience, but in any event, he would have been compelled 
to follow precedent, as in every city or town of Great Britain in which the 
delegates had been entertained , the gentleman replying to the toast of "Our 
Guests " had always felt able to tell his audience that he, his father, or grand
father was born in that particular city or town. (Laughter.) This was one 
?f the mar~ellou~ coin?idences of the tour, and he would not have felt justified 
m ?estroymg thiS unmterrupted sequence, even if it had been necessary
whiCh, fortunately, it was not-to sacrifice his conscience on the altar of 
oratory. (Laughter.) This link, coupled with the extraordinary kindness he 
had received since his arrival in Scotland a few days ago, had caused him to 
consider seriously the adoption of some outward mark to emphasise his Scottish 
predelictions, and he had almost determined on the prefix of '' Mac '' to his 
name. After earnest consideration, however, he had abandoned the idea , as 
somehow it did not seem to make a good blend-and Scotsmen, he knew, were 
above all things jealously particular with their blends. (Laughter.) The 
Conference must lead to the furtherance of the cause of Imperial unity, and 
go far to convince any Power which might have been busy in the past assessing 
the (ltrength of England, that, after all, discretion was the better part of valour. 
(Cheers.) · ' 
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Mr. R. M. Macdonald (New Zealand) and Dr. Stanley Reed (India) also 

replied. 
Dr. Reed said when they were at Glasgow they heard very much of the 

connection between that city and the great Dependency. The connection of 
Edinburgh with India was scarcely less intimate, although it was almost 
entirely intellectual. Those who knew India and Edinburgh would say let that 
connection grow. (Applause.) . 

Between breakfast and luncheon with the Lord Provost and CorporatiOn of 
Edinburgh the delegates crowded in all the sight-seeing possible-including 
the Castle, St. Giles's Cathedral (with its many military memorials and battle
stained colours)-where they listened attentively while the incident of Jenny 
Geddes and her stool, thrown at the head of the preacher, was recounted
and Holyrood Palace. At Holyrood the portrait gallery, the chamber in wpich 
Rizzio was murdered, with its traces of the crime, and the old chapel and 
grounds received close attention. 

A SCOTTISH CIVIC LUNCHEON. 

The Corporation luncheon to the delegates was served at the Caledonian 
Station Hotel, where Lord Provost Gibson presided over a company number
ing about a hundred and twenty, including Mrs. Gibson, Sir Robert Usher, Mr. 
Redford (General Post Office), Mr. John R. Findlay, Mr. James Law, Mr. J. 
P. Croal, Mr. John "Wilson, Councillor Douglas, Councillor Brown, and Coun-
cillor Dobie. , 

The luncheon was Scottish in character, and the haggis which formed one 
of the courses was introduced ceremonially, three kilted pipers in costume head
ing the line of waiters bearing the salvers-an ~~cident which was greeted wi~h 
enthusiasm on the part of the guests. The v1s1tors all partook of the hagg1s, 
with its accompaniment of a thimbleful of neat whisky, and all expressed appre
ciation-of both. 'rhe menu card was embellished with the coats of arms of the 
various portions of the Empire represented. 

·The LORD PROVOST, af•ter the toast of 
"The King" had been honoured, gave 
l!ilie health of the guests, and on behaH of 
the citizens of Edinburgh welcomed them 
cordially to the city. (Appl-ause.) They 
were delighted to receive them from the 
various Colonies they represented. (Ap
plause.) They were, no doubt, beginning 
to understand thi·s .great nation in a way 
which it was impossible to do merely as 
observers from a distance. (Applause.) 
He wa•s glad to find that the general note 
that had come from those who had spoken 
on behalf of the guests was that the ex
tending and cementing of the peace of the 
world was their first object and aim. 
(Applause.) U anything could be done 
in that direotion in cementing this country 

and the various interests r·epresented 
~here, they would be am,ply repaid. (A•p
plause.) 

Dr. MAcDONALD ('l\oron<to), in replying, 
sa;id no words of his would convey their 
sense of aptpreciation-a:t lea;st no words 
in the tO'Ilgue understood by the most of 
tthe :members there. 'Dhere might be ,some 
of the elect left in Edinburgh. But in 
<t:Jhe interest .otf tihe men for whom he spoke, 
he would only ruse the Sa;ssen,aoh tongue 
Tihey wished to thank the:m fo-r receiving 
·them .there. It was no -acc1dent or chanoe, 
hut by the fore-ordina;tion of thin~, .that 
jfuoi;e who arranged tilie prograillllile ar
ranged thfl't this tour .should end in this 
ancient city, the .capital of the uncon
quered people of Scotland. (Applause.) 
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All matters in theiT programme were fo·re
ordained; and by the eternal fitne•ss of 
thi.ngs they .were .tfuere that day, and they 
would close 11Jhe tour with memories of 
Sootland MJ.d Edinhurg1h~the city to whi<ih 
they had been all looking forward, those 
of them fr.om over the ,sea;s with .something 
Scottis!h in •them yet--(:applau.se)-and as 
for those who had not, it would put ·some 
into tJhem. (Laughter and applause.) 
Time would fail him to tell w;hat was in 
the hea:vts of tihe men frQJil ovel'Seas, and 
in the hear.ts of the women, too; for of a;ll 
spots ·they wan.ted to see this w a;s the one. 
(AppLause.) That day in the Cruthedral 
and in .the streets they had been reminded 
what Sootland and Edinburgh had done 
for ·the liberty of tihe world and the 
strength o·f the oversea;s dominion. (A!p
plause.) From Edinburgh ·the word 
had come, not of war .always, but 
of peaoe and liberty. (Applaru;e.) 
Scotl.and ·through iher 1peace as well as 
her wans had stood f.or tihe r~ghts of the 
·aver.age man .ag.ainst ·the .privileges and 
·powers o£ <t:Jhose who ruled them. So ·tihey, 
iniheriting ;!ihat .idea, son1:1 -of the orowd, 
had gone ov.erseas ; and .tihey stood, every 
man of them and every journal they con
trolled, for the rights of the common man 
against <the .power of org.an:i!sation, even 
agai,nst t'he .crowd .itseli. Thei<r ancesto•rs 
sometimes fought .agains·t the Kri.ng. Tlhey, 
in the crowd, sometimes fought .ag·ainst 
tJhe crowd; for they of <t!he democracy over 
the seas knew fu11 well <there never was a 
King, a Czar, a Sulta·n more oppressive, 
more relentless, 1tha'Il .a crowd in a de
mDcracy coruM be. 'l\hey thanked vhem 
for receiving them back, as being worthy 
sons, to the old home. (A!ppJ.ause.) 'IJ.hey 
had told them in England and elsewhere 
of their grewt lands, of the Ganges, the 
St. Lawrence, and all the rest of them. 
They 'had ·told ·them of ,plains and moun
tains, of streets •C·ompared with .which ·that 
along wJ:J.idh ·they had come was narrow. 
Bu•t they .had no mountains with •a history 
Like the hill before them, nor streets so 
paved with passion and tr.agedy and re
miniJscence and poetry .and heroism. (Ap
plause.) 'l\hey needed more men from 
th1wt city ; and he wished to tell them that 
beyond tilie seas they had a land where 
tihe common ,man :had a chance, Wihere they 
desired to build a democracy free from 
some of the things that clung to them in 
the old land, that-they had not yet ,shaken 
off. Tlhey wiSihed to invite t'hem, all of 
them, and all thei.r children and fr.iends, 
to OOI!lle to their great land, to Australia, 

·to New Zea1and, India, Canada, and they 
would .give .them a clliance •as the a.bodgines 
gave a ohance to themselves. They would 
meet with no question at all about the 
fide1ity of the sons of Sootland ,and ,their 
loyalty to the Empire. (App1ause.) 

Mr. COHEN (Dunedin) said ihe recipro
cated and endorsed most heartily every 
word tha't ihad £.allen from the orator of 
C.anada. (App<lause.) Com<ing as he 
did frQJil New Edinburg1h, Dunedin, a city 
that wa;s proud of its name a'Ild ocr:'igin, 
they would ·take back wi•th them to New 
Zealand the .liveliest recollection of the 
princely hospitali!ty they had received 
from all classes and communities of Great 
Br.itain. In Dunedin p<ar.ticuLarly, in 
New Zealand generally, they looked with 
veneration on thi•s city. 'l\he part of the 
country he ca;me from was colorused by the 
best of .Scottish :men acnd women. 'Dhey 
brought with them some of ·the best .tra
ditions of the •coun1try, the puri,ty of hrone 
and love of <iO'.lntry, those cha.l)acteristics 
which would cnever die so long a1s the 
langu·age obtained. (Applawse.) 

Mr. HuDsON BERKELEY (New .SDuth 
W1ales) proposed tihe hea1th of the Lord 
Porovost. ,S,iu.ce they had been in this 
country, no .matter what they wanted 
everything had been vouchsafed to them: 
They .thanked .them deeply .for tho.se girfts. 
He ;would like to say, a ·s an Australian 
they had something they would like .t~ 
give them in return. They had a country 
twenty,five .times as hig as Grea;t Britain 
Wtith a •popula;tion of only four and a~ 
quarter million .people; a.nd they were 
languishing for ScortJsmen, Englishmen, 
and bislhme'Il to oome to their shores. 
(Laughter a.nd appla'Use.) Most of the 
men who were holding leading po,si.tions, 
whetfuer in tpolitios, commercial life, .or the 
Nayy or Army-'he did not know wihy it 
wws, but they seemed to come from that 
little Land called .ScotLand. (Applause.) 
~he LORD PRovosT said the City of 

Edmiburgh wa;s very dear to him · and 
while .they .aPipreciated the invitation 
Wlhi·ch Dr . . Macdonald atnd Mr. Hudson 
Berkeley ha;d given, that all Edinburgh 
s!hould rut once emigrate to the various 
Colonies they represented, he would 
merely say that .they wanted at least some 
of .the men in this ·Country to carry it on. 
(Laughter.) But .a•s one who ha,d observed 
'his fel1o·w-ooun.trymen in other lands he 
could say how true it was that there' was 
an opening there to positions whicih it 
was much more difli.cult to attain ·to in 
this .cou.ntry. (Applause.) 
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t " The Scotsman" office, where they 
After luncheon the delegates drove 0 . t Mr J R Findlay and 

· h t h ll by the propne ors, . · · 
were received m t e en ra~e ~d f members of the editorial staff, they 
Mr. James Law. Under {de gmt~~~~so of the establishment, being specially 
visited in ~urn the se:era . epar e and machinery halls. In the latter a_new 
interested m the sp~cwus lm~yp tt t' To each guest was given an Illus-
process of stereotyp1~g _en,gage a ~n :on. · 
trated souvenir descnptive of the bmldmgs. 

GARDEN PARTY AT MORTONHALL HOUSE. 

From here the delegates ~rove to MortoMnhall Hd oMuse, ~i~rt~~~~:;.re ~ 
· · thmr honour by r. an rs. · · 

garden party was giV~n m f . tizens were invited to meet the dele-
large and representat~ve company ? c~ 

gates, among them bemg the followmg .- . d tiller 
. Councillor and -Mr,s. DouglaJS, an o 

Lo11d a.nd Lady Dunedm,_ Lord P ·rov-ost members Olf the town council; Mr. Ja-mes 
Gihsoill, M.P., and Mrs. Gibson, General Law, Dr. Charles Cooper, Mr. -and Mr·~· 
Sir Edward Leach .and Lady L~ac.h, Lord J. P. Croal, Mr. -a:nd Mrs .. F. Coo.per, Dr. 
Dundas, Lord 1Sal<vesen, Su ,J.a~es and Mrs. W. S. M-oCormiCk, Dr., , Mrs., 
Guthr.ie P.R.tS.A., and Lady Guthne, . a.nd M~s.s Playfai_r, ~r. _and Mrs. Stew.arJ 
General' Friend, Sir Robert Cra:nsoon,_ the C1~rk, M!· W. Bu;me RJHL:l ~~St:~tf., 
Hon MU,sses Haiffiilton, Colonel Bailey, MJ.:Ss Rhmd, Mr. H.R B a A R S A 

· · d L d R'dd 11 Dr .and MTs. .and Mrs. Blanc, Mr. . urns, · " · . . , 
Sir Oliver .an a Y I _ e ' · N'dd . d Mrs Burns Mr Percy Pol'tsmou!ih, 
Clouston, Mrs. Waucto;:;e ll ofd ·I L ra_e~ ~nR SA .. Colon'el B~rthwick, Mr. W. T. 
Mrs. Ghar'le,s Fol'ibes, o. a en ar, a h id-~e~e-'H.M. Boal'dofWorks; Dr. and 
Kinr-oss, Lady, Susan Gdl1modr,L~r ~~!r- ~~2 a'. Macdonald, Maj:or and Mr,s. 
and Lady Graha.m, Lor .a.n Y h , Dr. Hew Mornson, Mr. a.nd 
rington, Sir Thoma-s and. La.dy J1'•a.sed ~r~w' K Dickson Dr. Dobie, Royal 
Mrs. Pitman an~ Mr. AJI•tman-,k. r.~fs·s Scottish. M~·seum, and Mrs. Dobie, Mr. 
Mrs. John W!l:son, , . reenpal'. '. h 11 E A Wa.lton R.,S.A. and MTs·. W-alton, 
Auldjo J .a.mieson, Mr. c~'bbeJl ~l;d aend Mr ~nd Mrs. 'Morley Fletcher, MT. J .aiffiE),s 
A.-R . .S.A., and M11s. ~ltc d 'M , Otto Ca~ and Miss Caw, Capta-in Antrobus, 
Mr-s. Albert . Bach, . r.Man Robr\ Wil- Mrs. ·George Berry, Maj-or and Mrs. 
Sclllap1J, MaJOr Mar~,r ~- dl eJJ Miss Shute Mr. W. Younger, Mr. Harry 
son, ·Mr. a.nd Mrs. s [e m a:Ki.rs De Yo 'er, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ramsay, Mr. 
F-indlay, Mr. E. p K W. ~~:::~ M.ajor Fa~er Stuart, the Rev. Mr. ~odds, 
Fa1be, ~r. A. : . ' B ']'. liberton and Mrs. Dodds, Mr. Gr~erson, 
M•oMkk·llllg, the M:Isses Jardme,f Gai.l~ d€1Jute towrn olerk and Mrs. Gnerson, 
Geddoo .and Mr.s. G~c1des, Dean .o. rund C.a •tain Walker' ,~emlbers of " The Scots-
Wilson and M~s. Wilson, <;J1o1~:mC1Jldor ~ · rna~" staff l!'epresentatives from the Art . M11s W S Brown Counc1 ·Or an rs. · , 
Doble ~·cillor .~nd Mr-s. MoF.arlane, Sdhool, etc. 

Mr and Mrs. Fin'dlay received their guests on the south terr~ce of t~e 
h · d the weather being fine, the beautiful grounds were seen mal! thmr ouse, an , . 1 · Musw was 
summer beauty. Refreshments were served m a arge _marquee. . 
su lied by a band, and by the pipers of t~e 7th_ Battalion Royal Scots .. The 
dei!gates enjoyed greatly their pleasant SOJOUrn m these sylvan surroundmgs. 

AT PORTOBELLO. , 

Th d Ound up at the Marine Gardens, Portobello, a tastefully 
e ay was w . d t d. b th 

laid out pleasure resort, where t~e_delegates were entertame a mner y e 
directors, ex Bailie Maxton pres1dmg. 
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LoRD DuNEDIN, Lord President of t:he 
Comet of Session, ,proposed " The British 
Ellll'pire Pres·s." His Lordship said he 
was sure they all felt, whether they had 
been in Edin!hurgh before or not, .that 
there was something f·amiliar to them in 
Edinburgh. (Appla-use.) He had no 
doubt they had he-ard mucfu. a-bout Edin" 
burgh £rom Scotsmen. They ha.d he·ard 
-about it in any case from Sootsmen, be
cause :the Scot was a plant that ha.d 
tr-ansplanted verf/ well, and had thriven 
hardi-ly in every opar.t of the world. 
(Hear, hear.) Edinhul'gh was fa-miliar 
to them from 1ite:mture. They had seen 
EdinbUl'gfrl now, and he was :glad i•t had 
not been wet. A :fine day .in Scotland was 
the :fine,st day in ,the worLd, but it did not 
come very often. (Laugh•ter.) The great 
charm of Edinburgh wa;s that in it, above 
all cities, they h<lid tihe power o.f -the 
realisation of the past. Ther-e was only 
one city whicih he thought a;ppro<l!ched it 
in tfuis king-dom, and -that was the city 
of Oxford. Whoile 1Jhe-ir impressions of 
tilie hi,story of O:Xiford were, he thought, 
only general impr,essioiliS of the .medireval 
h=e of learning, with regard to Edin
burrg:h their i.mrp;ressions were mucih moTe 
definite. They were :t~~Jken back t,o definite 
c'hap·ters of histo-ry which they remembered 
quite well. The liberty of 1Jh.e .pen was 
an a•ssumed .and accomplished -bet. There 
might he a:buses w.hioh would have .to be 
restraii!led. He WaJS glad to think that 
here, he might almost say, they did not 
exist. 'Dhe power Qf the Press consisted 
in i:ts ,power .to oommand an a-udience. Hs 
effect upon the moulding of opinion was 
enormou·s, ·and it was because the th•eld that 
tihe puhLi·c belief wa;s t'h-a t t'he Press had 
worthily wielded tha;t grea·t po.wer, that it 
'h!a.d tried rt;o uphold what was right, that 
i·t !had tried to speak in .the oause of p:ro
gress-it was because the publi-c ·believed 
'tfu•at, 1Jhat the delega.tes ha.d ha.d s1wh a 
wamnth of we1come in .this C01lllltry. (A1J
p1Mlse.) 

Mr. KIRWAN, in replying, .said that was 

the last occasion on which the delegates 
would be offi·cially enter-tained, and it was 
peculiarly .a ppropria.te that, M their .serioo 
of entertainments ·began with .a dinn-er in 
the White City of .the capi.tal of England, 
it should end with a dinner in the Wthi te 
City of the c~~<pita1 of Scotland. (Ap
plause.) He thought his .colleagues would 
agree with him when he said that the 
resuLts o.f tfue Imperial P·ress Conf.erence 
would be far greater and more far-reacih
ing than were an•tioipated by those who 
ori,gina.ted the Co.nferenoce. (Hear, hear.) 
The real resuLts of the .Conference would 
not be f-ound in the minute books of the 
Conference. They wouLd be greater in 
an indi·rect sense :thaill they had been 
directly. The influence tha•t ha.d been 
brought to bear upo.n t'he oversea delegates 
could not fail to lha·ve very grea.t eff.ects 
upon their writings in the future. Com
ing .as they did from iso1ruted parts of the 
Empire, it wws an .a.gree<l!ble sur:prise to 
1Jhem to find tJhat they had .all been th•ink
ing IomperiaHy, .a.nd .thinki-ng in much the 
same way. (Aipplause.) Whil-e the spirit 
o•f nationalilisrri WaJS growing up very 
str-ongly, they felt t'hat the spirit of 
nationalism Wl!is in no way .out of :harmony 
witlh the due 'spirit o-f I:m[Jerialoi.sm, and 
it li&d been a revelrution to the deleg•a,tes 
to dind th-e unanimity t:h·~t existed, not 
on-ly a-mong the Eng.Jash-cs,peaking p001Jle 
of ,fihe Empire, bu't a-mongst th9se who 
came from different r-<l!ces. (Applause.) 
They h<lid ·been helped to s·trengthen th•at 
feeling of Imperi-al un-i,ty in the certain 
hope tha;t eventuall_y the thighest ideals of 
the best .form of Imperiali·sm would be 
realised ; that that form of Imperiali:sm 
Wa•s not aJSsociruted wi1th the .policy of ag
gr.and:isement, but was a;ssociated with the 
policy th•a·t would tend ,to promote the 
peace of the world, .a;nd the ;prosperity and 
the bettermen•t of hwmamoity generally. 
(iA1Jpla·use.) 

The !heaLth of the Ch•a,i.rman wa.s ,pro
posed by Mr. E. W. McCREADY, St. 
John's, N.B. 

The following day the delegates turned their faces south once more, 
returning to London by a special Great Northern train run in conjunction with 
the North-Eastern and North British Railways. As on all their railway 
journeys, the party had supremely comfortable travelling and unexceptionable 
catering, Mr. Crang, of the Great Northern Railway, sparing no pains for 
their enjoyment. It was with very crowded and pleasant recollections that 
all found themselves once more in the centre of E'mpire, with the business of 
the adjourned Conference immediately ahead of them. 



CHAP'l~n XIX. 

CONFERENCE AND CABLE RATES. 

Returned from their Scottish experiences the delegates gathered at the 
resumed sittings of the Conference on Friday afternoon, June 2?, ~ben, 
by the courtesy of the Council they met in t~e theatre of the Instltutwn _of 
Civil Engineers, Great George Street, Westmmster. After Mr. J . C. Inghs, 
President of the Institution, bad extended a cordial welcome to the delegates, 
the Ron. Harry Lawson, who presided, acknowledged his kindly_ greeting, and 
then proceeded to outline the work done since the Confer~nce adJourned by the 
Cable Rates Committee. Various meetings of the committee bad taken place, 
and the Pacific Cable Board bad agreed to reduce the rates for their Press 
messages to one-half-it being understood that the Ne~ Zealand Gover~ment 
and the Government of Australia would do the same with regard to tbmr ter
minal charges. The committee appeared to be unanimously of opinion that 
only a general reduction of cable rates for Press purposes would meet the 

necessities of the case. . . 
The Conference then proceeded to discuss and pass resolutwns urgmg 

the Governments of the British Empire to take steps to reduce the cost of 
the electric communication between the different parts of the Empire; and 
also pointing out to the Governments concerned the. ~esirability. of establishing 
a chain of wireless telegraph stations between all Bntish countnes. 

Some discussion was aroused by a · motion declaring it essential that there 
should be State-owned electric communication between the British Islands 
and Canada across the Atlantic Ocean, and also State control of electric commu
nication across Canada between the Atlantic and Pacific cable services, several 
delegates contending that State ownersh~p would pl~ce tb~ compa~ies at a 
disadvantage; but eventually the resolutwn was earned without dissent, as 
was a similar resolution affecting South Africa. 

Sir Hugh Graham (M<)lltreal) drew attention to the im~ort~nce of Brit~sb 
immigration into Canada, and announced t~at an orgamsatwn of leadmg 
journalists and citizens in that country was bemg formed to ensure t~e utmost 
encouragement for desirable immigrants . The. Confe~ence by resolutwn rec~g
nised the desirability of the Press of the Umted Kmgdom and the Colomes 
acting in concert in the wise ~irection of t~~ surplus population of the Mother 
Country to those Colonies wbwh need additiOnal settle_rs: . 

In the evening the delegates were present at a bnllmnt receptw~ held by 
the Marquis and Marchioness of Lansdowne at La~sdowne House m bon~~r 
of His Majesty's birthday. The members of the Russian Duma, then on a VIsit 
to London, were also among the invited guests. 

CONCLUDING SITTING: "IMPERIAL DEFENCE." 

At the concluding sitting of the Conference on Saturday, June 26, at the 
Institution of Civil Engineers, the subject of Imperial defence was reverted to. 
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Lord Esber , who ~resided: laid stress upon the importance of this subject , as 
regards the Colomes partwularly. While the British battle fleet must for 
the next ten years be found and controlled by the Government the Oversea 
Governments should in the n~xt few years find out the role' they bad to 
play, and then secure an effiCient and trained naval personnel. As to the 
Army, p~rsonnel and material of war should, in order to secure efficiency, be 
standardised throughout the Empire. 

Lord Charles Beresford, who was heartily received, agreed that each 
Ov~rsea Government must control its own fleet, provided there was standardi
satwn ; and he suggested an intercb::t,nge of ships between the Oversea navies 
and the British N_avy. He contended that a great strategical bureau was 
wanted at the ~dmiralty, and declared his opinion that '' we are not prepared.'' 
. Gene_ral Sir J obn French urged the importance of such an understanding 
:n peace_time betw_een land and sea forces as would ensure effective co-operation 
m ~~r time . ·while there was much to be said in favour of universal national 
trammg, ?ur troops were already over one million, and what was lacking was 
the machmery to weld this army together as a great whole. More uniform 
methods of administration and training, and for economising our military re
sources, were needed. For that a great general staff was wanted, and the 
War Office was now forwarding that great work. 

So~e opposition ~as shown to a proposal by Mr. Temperley (Australia) 
that natwnal defence Is, for the Empire, the most urgent question of the 
day; and it was eventually withdrawn. . . 

Mr. W. T. Stead defined as a necessity of Imperial defence complete 
loyalty from top to bottom, and caused laughter by stating that be would like 
to ban~ Gen_er~ls. and Admirals who intrigued against men trusted by two 
successive Mmistnes over to Lord Charles Beresford who he knew ld· 
"h h ' ' ' wou ang t em at the yardarm.'' 

~r. W oodbead, Mr. Amery, Mr. Cunningham, and Dr. Macdonald also 
contnbuted to the discussion. 

A vote of thanks was passed to the Institution of Civil Engineers and to 
the ~nglish _Committee of the Conference; and for the latter Mr. J . A. Spender 
rephed, sayi_ng the~ might congratulate themselves that the Conference had 
been a very mterestmg and successful gathering. 

At the. c?nclusion, the whole of the delegates and the British Pressmen 
assembled ]Omed together in singing the National Anthem, and with this 
loyal observance the Conference separated. 

J 
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DELEGATES' FAREWELL RECEPTION. 

A charming idea, admirably carried out, was a reception held by the 
delegates on the closing afternoon of the Conference at the ·waldorf Hotel, 
by way of farewell to their hosts -of the British Press, and to the many friends 
whom they had made during their sojourn in London. There was a large 
response to the invitations issued, notwithstanding the many pressing engage7 
ments of a "week-end," and all were delighted with the proceedings, and 
with the artistic decoration of the reception room, in which palms, rambler 
roses, and many other flowers were applied with dainty effect. The guests 
were received by Mr. I\:yffin Thomas, chairman of the delegates, and Mrs. 
Kyffin Thomas, who was assisted by Lady Graham and other ladies; and dur
ing the afternoon tea was served in an adjoining apartment. 

The guests included:-

Lord Grey (Governor-General of 
Canada), Lord and Lady Midleton, Lord 
and Lady Northcliffe, Sir Geo. Doughty, 
M.P., and Lady Doughty, Sir Clement 
and Lady Kinloch-Cooke, Sir Percy Bunt
ing, Mr. Robert Donald, Mr. J. A. 
Spender, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brittain, 
Miss Brooke-Hunt, Mr. E. W. M. Grigg, 
Mr. L. S. Amery, Mr. and Mrs. Nicol 
Dunn, Captain Muirhead Collins and 
Mrs. Collins, Mr. E. Brain, Mr. Lefroy, 
Mr. Edwards, M.P., Mr. A. J. Dawson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marston, Miss Brockwell, Mr. Graham 
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Hurd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Chesney, Mr. 
A. B. Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Clougher, 
Mr. Nugent Clougher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mason, Mr. George Booth, Major and 
Mrs. Gratwicke, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver, Mr. A. H. Bate, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardman, Mr. and Mrs. Pryor, 
Mrs. Brett, Mr. Burn, Mrs. Reid, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Bennett and Miss 
Bennett. · 

·PRESENTATION TO MR. BRITTAIN. 

During the afternoon Mr. KYFFIN 
THOMAS, addressing the guests, said that 
he was desired to read two addresses. He 
would not make a speech, though he de
sired, on behalf of himself and the other 
delegates, to express the great indebted
ness they were under to Mr. and Mrs. 
Brittain and to Miss Violet Brooke-Hunt. 
He then read an artistically illuminated 
address to Mr. Brittain, which was bound 

in the form of an album and signed by 
all the delegates. It read as follows:

London, June 26, 1909. 
To Harry E . Brittain. 

Dear Mr. Brittain,-
As delegates hom the Oversea 

portions of the British Empire, we 
desire to express our warmest · thanks 
to you, as the originator and designer 
of the Imperial Press Conference, and 
for the marked efficiency and courtesy 
you have shown throughout. 

None more than we can realise how 
heavy and responsible was the under
taking, and how complete the success 
achieved. To the public men and pri
vate citizens of the United Kingdom 
who aided so c-onspicuously in the work 
of the Uonference, and who so gener
ously extended hospitality to the dele
gates, we desire, through you, to offer 
our most cordial thanks. 

We assure you that the great kind
ness of yourself and Mrs. Brittain will 
never be forgotten by us, and it is our 
sincere wish that you may long be 
spared to enjoy happiness and pros
perity together. 

The delegates further begged his accept
ance of a pair of silver candelabra and a 
silver rose bowl as a souvenir of what they 
believed would prove to be an Imperial 
event of great importance. 

Lady Graham handed the gifts to Mrs. 
Brittain amid loud cheers. 

Mr. HARRY BRITTAIN, in his reply, 
said that he stood before them with 
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mixed feelings, but the strongest of them 
all was a feeling of sadness which he could 
not . repress, that they were perhaps 
~eetmg for the last time. (A Voice ; 

Oh, no ; you must come to us.") Three 
weeks ag? he ~ad the pleasure of shaking 
hands With mnety new acquaintances. 
That ;!ay he was saying "Au revoir "-he 
f~lt they would allow him to say so-to 
nmety real good friends. (Cheers.) The 
Conference had taken the best part of two 
Y:ears to get up, but if it had taken ten 
times two years he thought it would have 
been worth doing. (Cheers.) That was 
the ~rst opportunity he had had of ad
dressmg them all, and he wished to say 
how much he owed to his collea<Yues who 
h_ad done so much. It was quite i{npos
Sible for him to mention them all by 
name, but he was sure the rest of his col
leagues would forgive him if he mentioned 
the names of three who for the past twenty 
months had worked, week in and week 
owt, for the success of the Conference 
They were Mr. Arthur Pearson, Mr. Ken: 
nedy Jones, and Mr. Robert Donald 
(Cheers.) But for their help, he could 
truly say there would have been no Con
ference. 

Since the begi~ning of the year, while 
they were arran&mg or beginning to ar
range the detalls of the Conference 
proper, they had received magnificent help 
from Mr. Spender, whom they could not 
thank t<;>o warmly, and they all knew 
that durmg the last two weeks, while they 
had been up noryh, Mr. ~any Lawson 
had done ~plendid work m arranging 
matters with the cable companies. 
(Cheers.) But there was still one other 
group he wished most sincerely to thank 
-he meant the members of his staff who 
h.ad most loyally helped him in every way 
smce they began to prepare for the Con
fer~nce, and had never made any com
plamt of the hard work which he had 
placed ui?on them. Lastly, he wished to 
thank Miss Brooke-Hunt and the ladies 
of the committee, and to endorse what 
~r. Kyffin Thomas had said about his 
WJfe. The inspiration of an Imperial 
Pres-s Conference aro-se in tihe Domini•o!ll 
of ~anada ; and it was a peculiar satis
factwn to him to know that they had with 

them there the two men with whom he 
had the honour of first discussing it-one 
w.as an Englishman and the other a Cana
dian. The Englishman was Earl Grey 
the popular Governor-General-( cheers r--: 
and the oth~r was his good friend Mr. 
Dafoe, of Wmnipeg. (Cheers.) The past 
t~ree _wee~s would always be graven in 
his mmd m letters of gold. He was 
proud to think that he had, in a small 
~nd humble way, been considered to have 

on_e something to weld together the 
natwns represented . by the delegates. If 
on any future occasion his services could 
be of a;ny l!se, they would be gladly placed 
at their disposal. (Cheers.) 

PRESENTATION TO •MISS BROOKE

HUNT, 

Lady GRAHAM, at the request of Mr. 
KYFFIN THOMAs, then read an address 
fr?m the ladies of the party to Miss 
Vw~et Brooke-Hunt, which was accom
pam~d by the gift of a diamond pendant. 
. Miss BROOKE-HUNT, who was loudly 
che~red! warmly thanked the ladies for 
the.Ir gift. On behalf of the committee 
wh~ch she represented, she expressed the 
delight felt by all its members that they 
had b_een. able to ~elp_ o_n in any way the 
organ~satwn of their vr~It to this country. 
The difficul~y they had m connection with 
the commi~tee was to keep it small 
eno_ugh: . If mstead of staying three weeks 
their VIsitors had stayed three montlis 
the;y- could not possibly have outstay~rt 
theu welcome. (Cheers.) If we only 
understood each other's points of view 
there sh<;>uld be no difficulty in the prob~ 
lems whrch had to be solved in the next 
Cl'!Iarter of a century. The only possible 
d1fficulty that could arise was due to want 
of sympathy, and there could be no want 
of sympathy if they met and talked over 
matters together. It was said that the 
Ov€1riSe;:s Dominions needed us to make 
up the1r past, but we needed them to 
help us make up our future. (Cheers.) 
The great cause fo~ which Empire stood 
was, after all, nghteousness, justice, 
good government, freedom and toleration 
and right throughout the civilised world: 
(Cheers.) 

J 2 



CHAPTER XX. 

CABLE RATE.S COMMITTEE. 

REPORT OF THE DEPUTATION TO THE PRIME MINISTER. 

Following upon the ,decisions o£ the Conference on June 25, and a meeting 
of the Cable Rates Committee, held at the Savoy Hotel on June 30, a deputa
tion, on the latter date, waited by appointment on the Premier at the House 
of Commons. 

The deputation consisted of :-Mr. Lewis Ashenheim, Mr. Moberly 
Bell, Mr. J. S. Brierley, Mr. Harry E. Brittain (Hon. Secretar~ to the Con
ference), Mr. C. Clifford, Mr. Mark Cohen, Dr. E. S. Cunmngham, Mr. 
J. W. Dafoe, Mr. Robert Donald, Mr. J. 0. Fairfax, Mr. G. Fenwick, Mr. 
H. A. Gwynne, Mr. G. H. Kingswell, Mr. R. Kyffin Thomas, Mr. A. E. 
Lawson Mr. J. Nelson, Mr. E. Parke, Dr. Stanley Reed, Mr. Geoffrey 
Robinso~, Mr. F. Crosbie Roles, Mr. P. D . Ross, Mr. R. F. Philipson Stow, 
Mr. J. A. Spender, Mr. T. Temperley, Mr. C. Woodhead, the Bon. Surendra
nath Banerjee, and Mr. J. Hall Richardson (Bon. Secretary to the Committee). 

Sir Hugh Graham, Lord Nbrthcliffe, and Mr. J. S. R. Phillips were 
absent, and sent letters of regret. 

The Prime Minister was accompanied by Mr. Sydney Buxton, Postmaster
General; Colonel Seely, Under-Secretary of State for the Colonies; and Sir 
H. Babington Smith, Secretary to the Post Office. 

The Hon. HARRY LAwsoN, in introduc
ing the deputation to Mr. Asquith, said: 
I have the honour to introduce to you a 
deputation from the Imperial Press .Con
ference, and wish in the first place in their 
name to thank you for yoUJr ready courtesy 
in agreei·ng to re>ceive the·~· The CL~pu
tation comprises the Standmg Committee 
which has been appointed •by that Contfer
ence and it will continue to exist .till the 
next Conference, rto perf.ect facilities of 
e1ectr~o communication, to cheapen the 
cost, and to secure· •a better supply. I will 
not labour to you that facilities for electric 
communication are essential to the organi
sation and efficiency of the Empire. You 
know very well that they promo·te mutUJal 
understanding .and prevent mutual nus
understanding. !Se.veral of your colleagues 
pointed out to the Conference the great 
risk to which any Imperial Governmernt 
was placed by the want of such communi
cation. 

Lord Crewe and Sir Edward Grey, in 
dealing with the subject, complained of 
the inadequate and misleading condens.a.-

tion o.f cabled news, which .caused serious 
inconvenience, and I believe it is also true 
that on one occasion it was found neces
sary to cable to SoUJth Africa, some time 
ago, •a ·speech of Mr. Winston Chucrchill's 
in o·rder to pl'event the sort of mlsun~er
standing of which I am now ·speakmg. 
It is •a Government question, I sulbmit, to 
.secnre ·facility amd cheapness of electric 
communication. At the 32resent mome;nt 
I beheve ' that the Impenal Government 
spend something like a quarter o.f a mil
lion pounds-it was so stated, and was 
not rontradicted-in cables to· the Do
minioDB. Well, now, for our part, a new 
service means electric o;•ervice. Sir Edward 
Grey said we could not :be too. much before 
our time ; in the meantime. we must not 
get :too much 'behind our time, but we can
not, as Charles Lallllb said, whe;n he wrote 
his New South Wales letter, wnte for pos
terity. Our complaint is that our news 
service at rporesent is poor, dry, and blood
less, and we want to get something that is 
better all round. The feeling of the Con
ference was that we could only get cheap 
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electric communication if it is under Go
vernment bontrol and in Government 
hands,, and it is admitted, in proof thereof, 
that it was only the threat of the Pacific 
cable that brought down the rates in the 
first instance, and now we have ·Secnred
largely owing, I think, to the mediation 
uf Mr. Moberly Bell-who is here to-day
we have secured at once a reduction from 
the Pacific Cable Board of one-half in the 
rates fo·r Press services to Australia a.nd 
New Zealand. You have all had laid he
fol'e you--and <1.re cognisant of the facts
what that means, and to some. extent that 
will accentuate the anomalies and in
equalities which at present exist, because 
whereas the ·ne1w service in the fulture will 
be p•assing over the Pacific cable at 9d. 
and 9bd. to New Zealand and Australia, 
there will be still the flat shilling which 
has heen ianposed as the average rate for 
SoUJth Africa and for India. The dele
gates will spea.k-if you will allow them
shortly on the points concernirng their 
severa] Dol!1inions and the Em_pire o.f 
Ind1a. I thmk I may say that Canada has 
expressed her anxiety for the co-operation 
of the Iillllperial Government, and I under-
. stand. from •a very highly placed official, 
who 1s now here, .that that enthusiasm 
has not diminished, and there is a g.rea.t 
desire that there should be on ·the part 
of the Imperial Governm<mt such a ronces
sion in regal'd .to the Atlantic ca:ble a.s 
will make the concession obtained from the 
Pacific Board .more valuab!-e, an<'l: will, o.f 
course, deal w1th the que·stwn as :lt affects 
the great Dominion of Can.ada. vV·e do 
not wish in the least to pre-judge the issue 
as between .wireless and ·C111ble communica
tion. Mr. Marconi delivered an address 
to the qonference, and was good enough to 
give ev1dence ibefore our committee and 
he said that •at the present mome~t he 
could transmit words at 2!d. each, and 
that he will soon be able to do w at 2d., 
across the AtJantic, and that 'by the end of 
AUJgust he will be able to transmit a.s 
many a~ 20,000 words in the day. But I 
n~ay pomt out that he is receiving a s·uJb
Sldy of £16,000 from the Canadian Go
v.e=ment-so he stated-and that seems to 
me a valua.ble precedent for the Imperial 
Government, not only in regard to him, 
but m regard to telegraphic communication 
generally. It may be said that a conces
sion nf this sort does not only concern 
the Press, but that it concerns · ordinary 
customers of the corporation, and that i.t 
also affects the commercial and general 
cable. But I would point out to you that 

those who have to. deal with ·the cable for 
the purpose of commerce are already tak
ing .a.dvant&ge of the cipher and the code to 
such an extent that they send not one word 
for ten, but one word .for a hundred, and 
in some cases one word for two hundred. 
That, in our case, is impossiible; it has 
been tried, and it has been fo·und wanting. 
'-'re •cannot skeletonise to any great ex·tent. 
Therefore, I submit in .the highest point 
of view it is ne cessary now to take a,dvan
tage from, om· point o:f view of the meet
ing of this conference here in order to 
obtain a full and adequate supply of 
news to 'the Dominions and to tJh.e Em;pire 
of India, whi·dh, I think, is so gre1atly to 
the oommon ad·vant•age·. Blood fiO<Ws 
thr<JIUg.h the heart to the arteries, and is 
sent out f:wm iili.e heart a.Q'ain, and we 
w&nt you 'bo help us· to let t:h..e !blood flaw 
through the Imperial system as freely 
and ·benefic-ially as possible•. I twill now 
ask represEmtatives of the various 
Dominions to wddil'ess yow ·short!~, and I 
w1ll :call upo·n Mr. Ross, from Oana.da, 
wh'o has been a. piorneer in 1thi·s matrt:e·r, to 
speak. 

MR. ROSS . 

.Mr. P. D. Ross said: Mr. Asquith, I 
wlltl ltry to be as ooncise a\S poss!i.b[e. There 
are •some points which stand ou-t in. tJh.is 
ma;tter. . 'The .res,olutiorn. !Wh,idh, I ha.ve 
specia;lly in hand reads as :follows:-

" ''I1hat, fur J:lhe achievement o.f !better 
and chea·per electric oomniunication in 
the Empire, it is one of the es:sentials 
tlhat there should he S:tate-owned e.Jec• 
tri·o oommunication !between ifue [B.ritish 
Islands ·and Canada acl"'6s the Atlantic 
Ocean, and a.lso State ICO'll't,·o1 of eJ·ec
'bric !communication a;cross Canada be
tweern the Atlanti•c ·and Pacific cable 
services, and that this Tero1ution he ill
clouded in the r equests to be pcreferr,;d 
<b~ th" deputation :00 th" Prime 
Minis,ter." 
~ should like to .say first how we pas·sed 

~h1s . r~solutwn ; ooc·ornd, why we passed 
1t; th1rd, ·":J:.at we conceive the position 
of t;he Impenal GD'Vernment to be in ~he 
matter; a.nd, fourth, what we would like 
you to do. I will first deal with the 
point, how the resolution was passed. 
'-'Te have .a nu·mber .00 Tesolruilions ilwre 
which: .are not-of so ·contmve.r:si-al a nature 
as this, and which went throu.gh ltmani
mou~ly and with comparatively little dis
cus:sl'Oill upon the report of our commit•tee. 
Th'is Teso•lution, on the cont-rary, was dis
cussed ·for •a •couple of hours. All · sorts 
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of opini<ms were expressed wbout it, but 
in the end when a. vote was taken, the1:e 
was no dis.~entient voice. We woulid 1ike 
you to feel, therefore, that, although this 
is .a Tesolutio11 which .ooncerns Oai!lB.da 
principally, it has the whole weight ~:~f 1Jhe 
C<mference behind it. (Hear, hear.) 
Now I wouild like to say why. There a.re 
two main reasOOlS. The first rea.son i's 
that there exists a. combination ll!mong 
th·e ca;ble companies whkh we lbeiieve to 
be unju,stly maintaining Tates. Our 
proof aE this;--our proof that the oom!bi:r:a
tion ihas ensted rfor many years--<begms 
with the report of the Inter-Departmental 
Committee of your •Government in 1902, 
when the evidence of the managers of the 
cable companies wa.s to the effect !t'hat 
there was an agreement bet~een 'them ~ 
maintain a certain <rate, w'luoh no one m 
the future :could .a,brogate without giving 
notice to the other. That oondition llO'W 
exists and one of our members was told
he told us at one of our committee meet
ings-Mr. Moberly Bell-that the mana
ger of the Anglo-American Cable Company 
had informed iJ:J.:im a fe•W days ago that 
he was prepared to 11educe 'llhe rates, ib~t 
was •unable to do so on a<leount of !h1s 
t.."'ltanrrlements with other companies. 
Th'at is · ou.r first Teason for asking ·suoh 
interventi<m-that ·there is :a co!lllbine, 
and that from the na;ture IO'f the caible 
servioe, .if left to ~lleged privaU: co~peti
tion, owing to the cost •a co!lllbina~wn oi 
t!ha:t kind willl: pr01brubly ~lwa'J.s €XISt .un
less there is .some Gove11nment check 001 

it. The second reason 'Why we 'V!'a.nt 
State ;a:ction is that it is probaibly the 
kernel of tlhe whole oalble question. Au,s
tra:J.ia is half-way .round the world from 
Encr.bmd. A iState cwble, or a State 
el~tric oonnectiocn- for I dbn't twish to 
use the word "oalble"- if :given a.cross the 
Atlanti'c and if it shouTd result, as we 
believe, 'in the reduction of rates to Aus
tralia via Canada, will, !Jlaturally and 
inev'italbly :p11aduce a Teduction :around 
the other :Way to lEng!land from Austral~a, 
and will give a. cheaper crubl'e serv_1ce 
round the world and round the Emp1re. 
Now, las regards the Imperial Govern
ment's position. '11he aTgument was u,~ed 
at ou.r meetings i:lhat Gove~ment ac~on 
m secu.ring State electnc connectlon 
across !the Atlantic would mean confisca
tion in the .sense that i·f it came and the 
Gov~rnment di·d not ibuy !OUt the com
panies already estalblis•hed-and that 
State Hne ·wou!ld no doubt reduoe the 
rates-that it would reduce them un-

fairly to the ·ot\ler companies, .and thrat 
it would' ibe an unjust attack on !private 
capital. I would like to point out that 
J\'Lr. Marconi is now giving .a cable service 
at one-hal£ the rates of the ·present caible 
companies, and he ihas !I_)romis·ed ~ ma~e 
that service so extemn.ve ·that 1t will 
become a vital factor of competition. If 
th-at is so, the oaible companies will 
have to reduce their rates. We think 
that the Government has as much right 
to take action as a 1private individual, and 
that these companies •should have to face 
Government competition as they are under 
the neces&ity of facin~~J private competi
tion. We do not ask th<~~t you should 
attack .them unjustly with pu!blic money, 
or that you should attack them while rim
ning any .State line or electric co-nnection 
at .a loss. We w:ish it to be on a commer
cial basis, and that it should pay, ibefore 
it militates ·against the eab'le companie1s. 
We w~sh that if you make that .line pay 
they shoula-be ready to meet your compe
tition, as much as any private competition. 
Now, I think there is just one point more .. 
Mr. Buxton and Lord Crewe and Mr. 
Lawson ihave ·spo·ken very foroi'bly and 
very completely about the great Imperial 
value of cheaper new.s. If you were to lay 
or to secure a Stalte line of .electric co!Jlnec
tion a1cro.s.s the Atlantic it would cost you 
-if you lay .a cable--1ess than half a mil
lion. acnd if you set up two Marconi star 
tions it wouldi •cost you .about £100,000 as 
the initial outlay. You would lose a few 
thousand pounds a year possibly. You are 
spending £60,000,000 sterling .a year on 
your Army •and N avy-w'hich h ,an Im
perial insuranoo--:-a.nd, ·Sillrely, you can 
afford to .spend, if necessary, £2,000 a year 
on this ·cable form of Imperial insurance, 
whidh is practically as important in the 
loncr run. What we ask is iihis : •that your 
Go;ernment may kindly .see its way to 
make an examination, .and not in a yeat 
from now, but no;w, and to take the preU
minary steps• in thi.s matte!', and i;'o decide 
whether you prefer to think it better to 
lay •a State ca.ble or to deal with Mr. Mar
coni, who lha's £old us that he is wHling ~ 
be dealt with ; and that you should co
O·perate with the Ca.nadian Go.vernment. in 
this matter. I may .say for the Canad1·an 
delerrates that on our return ;we hope ·to 
pers~ade the Canadian Government i:ruto 
a favoura.ble frame of mind to meet Y<>a 
'halfway. It is said our Government has 
aefinitely retired .for the time lbeing from 
anyil;h<ing of this kind. Some of u~ before 
we· left saw Mr. Lemieux, the Canadi•an 
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Postma~ter-Genera:l, who intimated, we 
tho11o<>iht, that he had n<Jfi changed hiJI 
mind. It ~s possible that the Government 
from financial .considerations h~.sitate to 
go ~mmediately into the proposal. We 
hope to per.suade tlhem tha;t this proposal 
will no.t cost 1Jhem so much. We 
hoq:>e to ,persu.ade them to meet you half
way, and that you will be w.illing to meet 
them halfway and ready to take the ini
tillltive. 

Mr. LAwsoN: I will now cal1 upon Mr. 
Fairf.ax, fro:m Australia, to .addTess you. 

MR. FAIRFAX. 
Mr. J. 0. FAIRFAX said: I would like 

to Bay on behalf of the Auiitralian news
paper owners that they are entirely at 
one with their ibrethren in the several other 
overseas dominions in wishing for cheaper 
and better means of communication. I 
have seen letters to ·this effect .from the 
principal newspaper proprietors of Aus
tralia !before I left home. We have one 
advantage in co~ection with our COmmon
wealrth news whiCh may perhaps ·be worthy 
of consideration in .this matter. In deal
ing with Commonwealth news over our 
land lines we get a. much cheaper rate for 
reports of Commonwealth rprooeedings, 
ministerial statements, and .so on, than we 
do for ordinary Press news, and irt may 
be worthy of consideration whether in the 
same way srune arrangement could be made 
for preferential treatment o.f Parliamen
tary news, or Ministerial statements, or 
other highly important political mattera, 
when they are sent from here to the over
sea dominions. With regard to the matter 
of the system of wireless telegraphy, I 
.think it ought to .be considered as to how 
far that wireless system would work in 
with any steps that were taken for the 
protection of our trade routes. If our mer
cantile marine were fitted u;o with wireless 
installations they would ibe ·able to report 
immedia.tely if an;y: commerce destroyers 
were lying anywhere-they could report to 
the cruisers which would ·be able to ;Protect 
these lines•; I will not detain you w1th any 
further remarks, except to repeat that we 
are entirely in harmony with the other 
over-sea delegates in asking for better and 
chea.per meacns of comm1lillication. 

Mr. LAwsoN: I will now ask Mr. Fen
wick, from New Zeala.nd, to speak. 

MR. FENWICK. 
Mr. G. FENWICK said : I do not think it 

is necessary to say anything more on this 

subject, after the very clear and lucid 
statement that has been put ibefore you 
by Mr. Ross.. He has explained the whole 
posi.tion with extreme clearness, and I 
think you must have a. very full grasp of 
the subject from what he said. I would 
like to say, however, that New Zealand 
has been in the forefront assisting Canada 
to obtain an Imperial all-round-the-wortd 
ea'ble. She is, as you .are aware, a partner 
in the present ca!ble across the Pacific 
Ocean. I am certain it is the strong de
sire, not only of the Government, but of 
the people of New Zealand, that that cable 
should be extended across the Atlantic, 
Mid that there should be made an Imperial 
State-owned ca~ble from England to the 
Colonies and lbaok. Of course, I am in no 
way warranted in .saying tha;t the New 
Zealand Government would contr~blllte to 
the cost of this, ·but from my knowledge 
of the strong desire of the I':remier of New 
Zealand .a.nd member.s of the Government 
to see & •State-owned cable encircling the 
Empire, I am pretty certain tha.t if the 
question comes <up for oonsideration bly 
the New Zealand ·Government they wou[d 
not be IOOhindh:andl in their desire to 'help 
it forward. I don't know that it is neces
•ary for me to say anything more on this 
fluihject, exoopt th.at I a.m perlectly cer
tain tha.t :H it ca.n 'be brought a1bout tlhat 
there •shall 'be a oontinuation of the pre
~ent portion of the State-owned cable &I 
between England and her far-distant 
Colonies, it will ibe a. great gratification 
to th<> 'P·eOipie of New Zealand to see that 
Mrried inro effect. One fu.rther ['e<ma:r!k: 
I 'WouJd like to make. Mr. Fairlax in
troduced a r~ubs.i.diary element m express
ing a tliesire -tli.at there Shouhf be ,pTerferen
tiaJ. treatment racoorded to imiportant 
Government and Parliamentary new.s. I 
may say that in New Zealand that prin
ciple has been adopted for many yeara, 
to the extent of the whol•e of the Budget 
beinv, telegraphed ·to alt the •piapers in 
New Zealand, and the Public Works state
ments and other imrportant official docu
ments ·are likewi.se rput upon a StimdJ.ar 
footing. ll'hese !documents are sent out 
aJbso[•utely rwOil'd :fm rword: as rread in the 
House f<ree-en.ti}'('ly froo-ro tihe lll'mvs
patpe!!S, so i:f !IJhis !()an be ,bronght iaJbout 
in Nffi'l' Zealand it is ·proba.b~y :a; matter 
worthy of the consideration of the B.ritish 
Government. 

Mr. LAwsoN: [!have now to call upon 
1\f:r. Geoffrey R<>1binson, from Sotl,iih 
Africa, to :addT€1SS you. ' 
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MR. G. ROBINSON. 

Mr. GEOFFREY RoBINSON said: I don't 
think I need to 1say ve-ry muc:h. l)ll behaJ,f 
of •South ·Africa, because we .are in com
plete .agreement with €JV·erything that has 
been •urged lby Mr. Roos and otiher 
·S'Peaikers tfrom Au•s.tralia, and: !New 
Zealand .rubout the ru.rgent noc.es·sity of 
cheapeni•ng amd impro·ving <o,ur cable and 
<>lectric ,c.ommuni:c~tior.:. >We think •we 
h:aNe, indeed, •\ll)OCiaJ> claims •to the sup
port ·and sympathy of the Government. 
Our ca.bl~ rates are very 'h.ig,b: in ;prropor· 
tion to the other Dominions. We have 
tJO ona,y a shilolinl!: a word f.ol' Pre•ss me•S
sages ·in South Af.rica !for a distance whic:h. 
is, I think, only aibout haLf the distamce 
to Au.stralia .and New ZeaJand, where they 
have JYI'eoisely the ,s.a.me rat.e. Moreo'Ver, 
our communications down the South Coast 
,yf Africa are in the :han~s .ryf one· great 
cable company-the Eastern Telegraph 
Company-so we have no prospect to look 
forw'ard to of a reduction from effective 
competition, which our neighbours look 
forward to. We are in complete agree
ment that by some means we should get 
cable rates reduced, and we ask you to 
help us to do it. 

Mr. LAwsoN: Mr. Stanley Reed, !from 
India, will now address you. 

DR. HEED. 

Dr. STANLEY lli!:En said: I should like to 
say a sentence or two on .the position of 
India .and the Eastern Crown: Colonies. 
We share •in the general disabilities to 
which •attention has been called. But we 
also la'bour under specific disa<bilitie.s, 
which make our ca.se particularly hard. 
The cab1e rates .to India .are a s:hilling a 
wmd. This. is the same rate as is charged 
to Australia, douiblle tne distance, ,a:nd 
iAJustralia is in sight of srbilllower charge.s. 
The E81stern Grown Colonies are still 
wo·rse circumstanced. 1The cable charges .to 
these places are higher fuan a,re those to 
NB!W ZeaLand, wh,ich iJ& more than :bwi,ce as 
far from London. Moreover, by <systematic 
coding, the charge for private cablegrams 
has .been reduood! to less than 2 1-Sd. a 
word. With the greatest economy the 
charg€;S for Press telegrams, which cannot 
he coded, canmot ·be :brought below 9d . .a 
word. This r.ate, it must 'OO remembered, 
is fixed by an ·agency in which Government 
are partners. When cables are received in 
India they have to pay transit and ter-

minal charges amounting to 2!d. a word, 
rus compared. with dharges not exceeding 
ld. a word charged by a private corpora
tion for precisely ifue s·ame duties from the 
western to the eastern seaho'ards of 
Canada which is ·several times the dis
tance. 'Again, the ratio between Press and 
private cableg.rams to India is higher than 
in any other part o.f ifue British Empire. 
It is exactly one-half, a1 ratio which oib
tains nowhere else. We ask Government 
to consider the erection ·of a chain of wire
Less <s.tati=s rig;ht through the East for a 
two fora reason. We think that ·such an 
a·gency provides tile easiest ·and cheapest 
alternative means of electrical communi
cation practicable. We think that tihese 
stations-are necessary for the safety O·f tihe 
mercantile marine. When a demonstra
tion of the value of wireless telegraphy as 
a me·ans of saviilllg life in aocidents a,t sea 
was given in the Atlantic, several of ~the 
ships running to India were fitted with 
wireless telegr81phic instruments. But 
there is not, east of Po·rt 'Said, a .single 
wireless s>tation witih whidh those ships 
oould communioa:te, and until s.ome are 
·provided the ins:trumen,ts ca.rried on those 
sh•i.ps are well-nigh m;eless, and all the vast 
Briti,sh shipping passing ,througih the 
Suez Oanal to the Antipodes and t!he Far 
JD.ast is d61barred :f.rom using a life-,saving 
agency wihich experience has shown to be 
of pr1ooleSis value.. 

Mr. LAWSON: I have received apologies 
from Lord Northdiffe, Mr. Phillips, of 
the "Yor'l~shire Pos,t," and Sir Hugh Gra
ham, for their absence. Mr. Moibe·rly 
Bell will speak on behali of the home 
Press. 

MR. MOBERLY BELL. 

Mr. MoBERLY BELL : Mr. Lawson has 
asked me to speak on behal.f of the home 
Press, .but as we have .an opportunity 
of S'Pe'akinf!; to you every day, ·I .don't 
thin<k I have mwch to say except 
t·o a~ree cordilaUy with wluvt 1iliese 
gentlemen have said. One point 
only has <ooourred .to me. Mr. Ross· spoke 
of the fact th·at the Government s.pent 
£60,000,000 10n naval -tand military idle~ 
fence. P erhaps the Gove•rnment !might 
even sav\') by cheap telegraphy. May I 
tell 'Very <briefly ~one little incident that 
ha,prpened to myself? Before the ISouth 
African war - which, I 1believe cost 
£200.000,000-I had oocasion to send a 
telegram in oci'Pher to Mr. Rhodes•. It 
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was not understood. I confirmed it by 
letter. The reply I .rece i·ved .from Jl,ilr. 
Rhodes-I have it still-is this : "If your 
lett.er had. :arrived ten days earlier, what 
a difference it would have made!" Now, 
id' the rate h81d lbeen a penny a word, or 
twopenoo a word, I .couLd ha;v~ telegraphed 
the ' <whole of that le-tter. I do not say 
it would '!rave stopiped the Sout.h. Afrioan 
war, 'but it might have made a very enor
mous difference. 

MR. ASQUITH. 

Mr. As::ImTH, in replying to the depu
tation, sa1d: ·Mr. Lawson and Gentlemen, 
I am v~ry glad to have this opportunity, 
.alo·n.g w1th my colleoag;ues. the Postmas·ter
General and the Under-Secretary of State 
fon the Colonies, of ·rece~ving this deputa
ti.on, and Qf listening to the m~guments 
whwh you have ·so te•rsely, and, at the 
.same tim,e, .so 'coge11tly ,a,d<vamced ·in 
favour of the resolutions which we 'have 
already reoei ved 'fl'om yom· Conference on 
t'hi.s very im'Portant matter. I may S'ay 
at once that, ·i11 owr vie•w-in the <View 
of the Governmenir-y'<m have not !in the 
least exaggerated the imoortance of [adli. 
tating and cheapening electric communi
cation between the different parts of the 
Empire. It is :important in t he interests 
of our me'l1cantile marine, w'h:Vch <was 
alluded to a moment ago by the gentle
man who spoke on behalf of India. It is, 
perhaps, even more important in the in
terests of the diffusion of accurate and 
trustworthy and not over-condensed in
telligence as be~ween the Mother Country 
and the Domm10ns and Dependencies of 
the Crown overseas, and also as between 
these different members of the Empire 
them,selves. Towards the .general object, 
therefore, of your deputat10n-the reduc
twn of cable rates, and especially the re
duction of rates for Press messages-the 
att1tude of the Imperial Government is 
~ntirely sympathetic, and that is proved, 
1f proof were needed, by the fact that one 
'of the speakers has already referred to the 
fact that the Pacific Cable Board has 
with the full concurrence of the Imperial 
Governm~nir-which you know is a large 
partner m that cable-just reduced its 
1·ates for Press messages by no less than 
a half. That reduction, if the Govern
ments of Australia and New Zealand 
similady reduce theiT inten1al rates 0111 

su~h m~ssages by a half, will mean, as I 
thmk has already been admowle·dged 

here, tha,t Press traffic oan in future be 
sen.t between this .country and Auskalia 
for 9d. or 9~d a wiord ins•tead O·f ls. That 
is a very sulbstantial advan<ce . A•t the 
same .time, one ha;s to .admit that other 
paTts of ,the Empire-not bein.g dependent 
upon the P81cific aab1e.-have not reaped 
any share od' this advanta.a.e. I mean 
South Ad:rica and I·ndia, which will have. 
.to ,pay at the mte of ls. As reg:ards 
Canada , my n.ght honourable fr·iend the 
Po-sumas.te·r-Gener.al and the Canadian 
Posinnas~r,. Mr. Lemieux, have been. in 

, CO'Jlllmumcaltwn f.or a considerable time 
pa,st on the su'b.ject of Atlantic ca;ble 
~ates.. If nothim.g has yet been arrived at 
m the w.ay of a definite arran·aement I 
won't say it is .any1body's fault I do'n't 
thinlk i.t is, it i,s ce.rtainly not dur fault, 
for 1t 1s a;t the request of Mr. Lem.ieux 
for tihe time beinQ: th<at further action 
ha•s . been post;poned.. We. hope that we 
may regard the matter as still 01pen and 
that 'be.fore lon•g a .sati,sfac•tory arr~nge
meil11t ma,y .be oome to. As r€ward.s t-he 
cruble oompanies, the means od' ~iom-as 
you know, I am s.peabng of the e.xi,sting 
cable oom'P'ames-the means o.f aotion at 
the disposal of the Imperial Government 
are very limited, but its influence will be 
'?-'sed, as . :11ar . a.s it .may he used, 
m the d1re,crtmn of a reduction o.f 
rates. One of the Slpeakers, I think, &poke 
a few mQ\men<hs ago·, or r e.f.erred to combi
nations between the companies which 
like other comlbina.ti:on:s in ev~ry otlhe; 
department 6f life, as a rule, do not h•ave 
the ~ffect of dlwaperring the cost of the 
partwular con;umodi'ty in whicih they 
happen to be mlterested. On the other 
Jilan.d, one must recognise, in fa irness to 
the oaJble com[Janies, tha.t they . have pro
vided a Wlodd•wi.de system of eno·runous 
value to the Empire, and that therv ha.ve 
very su'bstanltl'ally reduced their rates. 
They are commer·cial bodies acti1ia on 
cam:mercial pr-inlciples, and possihh~' the 
most :porwer:ful a:r1g:ument that the ~ep~re
sentatwes of tlhe Pres's could use, in favour 
of lower r.a·tes for their me<,;sa.ge's along 
these coanmer.cial ca<ble,s wouid be an .as
suran•ce of largely increased traffic, which, 
I assume, .1't may poiSS!Ibly be in your. 
powe.r to g1ve. 

I was also very glad to hear from a 
gentLeman who has addressed u.s what we 
had already gathered .from the r~olru.tions 
passed by the Conference, two thinas. The 
first is t!hat if you have an Imperial line
I use the word line in a perfectly neutral 
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sense--if it is to be brought il!Jto operation 
it shlould he self-1suppor.tin•g. (Ch·eers.) I 
take note of t'h!aJt because it is a very im
portant declaration on the pal'lt of rep_re
sentati¥es of the Press, -and one to wh1ch 
I .need not assure you ihis Majesty's Go
vernment are perfectly prepared to s·ub
scribe. The other is, that you have· care
fully fo11borne in tlhe language of your 
resolutions, and, I think, in the .speeches 
whidh h;we been addressed to us here to
day, the expression of any preference as 
between diffe.rent modes of electricalpom
munication. I refer in particular, of 
course, to the two possible competing 
modes-calbles ol!J tJhe one hand and wire
less electricity on the o•ther. You leave us, 
so far als your resolu:tions and your 
speeches are concerned, in iJhat matter a 
perfectly Jree hand. (Cheers.) I am very 
glad that is so, beiCause the development of 
wireless telegraphy is a matter one cannot 
leave out of sight-(cheers)-when we are 
·having re~.ard to this .suJbject. It may be 
that at this moment it is premature to 
stake our rehaillce upon it as the only 
means of comrrf'unioation hetween the diffe
r·erut parts of the Empire. Mr. Marconi, I 
am toLd by the Postma.ster-General, has 
not yet applied for .the facilities' which the 
Post Office is bound to give when he can 
show that he can cin.ry on his service 
across the Atlantic witJh reasonable cer
tainty and speed. He has 'stated that he 
hopes to do .so in August. When he hal!! 
done . . so we shall .be perfectly ready to 
consider any further developments•. In the 
meantime, I can assure you, what you have 
already mo-re than suggested yourselves, 
that in our view wireles.s teiJ.egraphy ought 
to be taken into account .in considering the 
question of communication as a very im
portant factor, especially in connection 
witlh the disoussion of the question of l'lly
in.g fresh State-mvned cables. Lt is al1>0 
to he borne in mind .that the progress of 
invention in other ways may considerably 
alter the carrY'ing capacity o-f cables, and 
may somerwhat change the position. Your 
Conference, if I may venture to .say ·SO, 

very wisely has appointed a standing com
mi'ttee to deal witlh the matter. The Post 
Ofiice and the o•ther Government depart
ments concerned will oo anx,ious to assiSit 
and to keep .them:sel ves in toudh with tlhis 

committee, by information, by inter-com
munication, and in aill surch: other ways as 
may ,be practicable, and I think it 'Wii.ll 
be a solid and sUJbstantial result of your 
deli'berations upon this particular aspect 
of inter-Imperial interests that in regard 
to the development of electric communica
tion lbeween the differ<mt pa-rts of the Em
pire we ·shall now have on the side of the 
Press a body, formally organised, and a 
constantly existing ibody, with which we 
can enter into the necessary communica
tions, by mutual discussion and reference, 
and, having regard to the various con
siderations which I have already adverted 
to, we may aocelerate the development of 
what we till agree is one of the :first requi
sites of ,an Empire such as ours-namely, 
a cheap, a certain, a constant, .a conve
i!lient, and a universally accessible system 
of electric communication. (Loud cheers.) 

Mr. LAwsoN: I now call upon Mr. 
KyJfin Thomas, chairman of the oversPa 
delegates. 

Mr. KYFFIN THoMAS said: I have been 
honoured iby my colleagues of the overseas 
Dominions, and lby the other members of 
this deputation with the request that I 
should tender to you, on their behalf, our 
very sincere and hearty thanks for your 
kindness to-day. (Cheers.) Before doing 
that, however, I should! like to say tha.t I 
have 1been requested by Mr. Ross, who 
spoke just now, to say this, rih reference 
to another Atlantic cable--he has written 
the words ·down~" We do not ask that a 
State cable should 'be self-suppol'lting, but 
that it should not gi<e lower rates than pri
vate companies can do until it has p·roved 
self-supporting, and is running at a profit 
which fairly enaibles a redudion of rates." 
We have during our silttings-I am speak
ing particularly Jor the o·versea delegates 
-received many courtesies and great con
sideration from you and other members 
(Jf the Government, and we feel very 
highly honoured that you should to-day 
have given your time from your busy Par
liamentary work to receive us, ·and to 
discuss the very important matters that 
we have brought before you, and that 
you should have done so in so courteous 
and considerate a way. I beg to tender 
you our sincere thanks. 

The deputation then withdrew. 
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In addition to the reduction conceded by the Pacific Cable Board as 
report~d at the sit~in~ of the Con~erence on Friday, June 25, on July 15' the 
followmg commumcatwn was officially made public:-

At_ a. committee meeting of representatives of telegraph administrations 
transm1ttmg telegraph traffic '' via Eastern '' and '' via Teheran '' b t 
G t B 't . d I d' ' A . e ween . rea n am an n 1a, ustralasm, and South Africa, the following resolu-
tiOn was approved, viz. :-

That, provided the British, Indian, and Colonial Governments are 
prepared to take t~ei~ rateable share of the reduction, the Press · rate 
between Great Bntam and India, Australasia, and South Africa be 
reduced to 9d. per word from August 1 next. 

The above resolution, it will be seen, gives effect to a desire expressed by 
th~ dele_gate~ to the Imperial Press Conference, and shared by members of 
H1s M~Je~ty s Government, that there should be cheaper facilities for the 
transm1sswn of news between the Mother Country and the Oversea States. 
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CHAPTER XXI. 

AUSTRALIAN DELEGATES IN CANADA. 

Canada and Canadian journalists and 
pubhc men gave such a welcome .to the 
Australian and New Zealand delegates, 
on their passage across the Dominion from 
their homes, and such a series of enter
tainments, as made of the journey prac
tically a triumphal progress, of which the 
recollection will never be dimmed. The 
Hon. J. W. Kirwan, M.L.C., of Western 
Australia, contributed a description of 
the party's experiences to the " Standard 
of Empire" of June 5, which is interest
ing in the extreme, and is fittingly repro
duced here as adding to the completeness 
of the Conference records. The " Standard 
of Empire," in a preface to the narrative, 
said:-

The Hon. J. W. Kirwan, of the 
"Kalgoorlie Mi'f/Jer," the writer of 
this account, and Western Austra
lia's representative in the Con
ference, was elected Hon. Secretary 
by his fellow-delegates at the outset 
of thMr journey, while Mr. R. 
Kyffin Thomas, of the "Adelaide 
Reyister," the South Australian 
delegate, was made Chairman of 
the party. Mr. Kirwan's account 
modestly omits reference to the 
admirable speeches delivered by 
himself and his colleagues at dif
ferent functions in Canada. As a 
fact, it is safe to say that the 
delegates from Australia and New 
Zealand del·ivered at least three 
addresses apiece during their jour
ney across the Dominion, and these 
interesting andinstnwtive speeches, 
along with those of the delegates' 
hosts, were fully reported in the 
Canadian Press. 

The f01ll01Wing is Mr. Kirwan's article :
Eleven of the Australasian Press dele

gates to the Imperial Press Conference 
travelled to London by way of the All
Red Route, via Canada. Of the eleven, 
seven represented Australia and four New 
Zealand. New South Wales was repre
sented by Mr. Hudson Berkeley ("New
castle Morning Herald") and Mr. Thos. 
Teml?erley (" Bathurst Daily Argus " and 
Provmcral Press Association) ; Victoria 
b} Mr. Edward S. Cunningham (" The 

Argus") and Mr. Norman Clark; South 
Australia by Mr. Rob&t Kyffin Thoma's 
(" The Register") ; Tasmania by the Hon. 
C. E. Davies•, M.L. C. ("The Mercury") ; 
and Western Australia by the writer 
(" Kalgoorlie Miner"). New Zealand was 
represented by two Dunedin journalists, 
Mr. George Fenwick (" Otago Daily 
Times") and Mr. Mark Cohen(" Evening 
Star"), Ofre from Wellington, Mr. Gre.s
ley Lukin (" Wellington Post "), and one 
from Auckland, Mr. Henry Brett (" Auck
land Star"). Sever.al of the delegates 
travelled with their wives1 and one of 
them, Mr. Thomas, brought in addition a 
son and a daughter, so the party num
bered nineteen in all-twelve men and 
seven ladies. 
TH·E JOURNEY. 

Most of the members of the party left 
Sydney on board the R.M.S. "Marama" 
on April 12, others joined the steamer 
when she called at Brisbane on April 14, 
and one delegate (Mr. Lukin) came on 
board several days later at Suva, Fiji. 
The delegates from New Zealand and 
Western Australia had been travelling 
from their homes about a week before 
they joined the " Marama." When it is 
stated that the party did not reach Lon
don until practicall)' the end of May, and 
that during nearly fifty days the delegates 
w_ere almost continuously travelling by 
mght as well as by day, an idea may be 
formed of the distance traversed and the 
variety of the experiences, climatic and 
otherwise, that were necessarily encoun
tered. 

We said our farewells tb the Common
wealth at Brisbane, where we stayed one 
day. The Government placed a launch at 
our disposal to take us up and down the 
river, to and from our steamer. We were 
also entertained at luncheon at Parlia
men~ House by the Ministry, many of the 
leadmg men of Queensland being gathered 
there to meet us and to wish 'us bon 
voyage. 

At Suva, the capital of the Fiji Islands, 
we spent four or five very pleasant hours 
ashore. We drove round the town and 1ts 
environs, and were specially charmed by 
the beauty of the tropical verdure the 
wonderful picturesqueness of the sc~nery, 
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and the childlike simplicity of the 
islanders, despite their former fierceness 
and cannibalistic tendencies. 

The only place visited during our jour
ney from Australia to London not under 
the British flag was Honolulu, the capital 
of the Hawaiian Islands. There we found 
that special provision had been made by 
the authorities for our reception and 
entertainment. On the arrival of the 
steamer about two o'clock in the afternoon 
we were met by several of the leading 
residents. Motor-cars were in waiting, 
-and we were taken to all the show places 
of the locality, including the far-famed 
Pali. At Parliament House we met the 
Gove'rnor and most of the prominent 
members of the Legislature. In the even
ing we were entertained at the Moona 
Hotel at dinner. We left Honolulu much 
impressed by the cordiality of the welcome 
we received from our American cousins 
and the lavishness of their hospitality. 
ARRIVAL IN CANADA. 

It was late in the afternoon of Tuesday, 
May 4, that the " Marama " arrived at 
Victoria, the capital of British Columbia. 
We were met by Mr. J. S. H. Matson, 
proprietor of the "Daily Colonist," who 
climbed on board long before the steamer 
came to the wharf, and brought us warm 
greetings from the editor of " The 
Standard of Empire." We were also wel
comed by the Australian flag flying from 
the flagstaff of the Empress Hotel, and 
by the ever-genial Mr. George Harri, who, 
on behalf of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company, was appointed to conduct us 
through the Dominion. And so well did 
he carry out his duties that the party 
agreed there was nothing which could 
have been done th.at was not done to 
ensure our convenience, comfort, and en
joyment. 

It would be impossible, in the limits 
of this article, to give more than a bald 
statement regarding our tour. There is a 
great deal that I might write regarding 
our impressions of the great timber and 
fishing industries of the West, of the 
maje.stic snow-clad Rocky Mountains, of 
the ranching country of the Calgary dis
trict, of the marvellous agricultural re
sources of the prairies, of the wonderful 
progress made by such cities as Van
couver and Winnipeg, of the stupendous 
grandeur of the Niagara Falls, of the hor
ticultural and agricultural wealth of. the 
Hamilton district of Ontario, and of the 
picturesque and historical associations of 

Quebec and Maritime Canada. There is 
also much that I feel tempted to Write re
garding the many interesting personali
ties that we met, including men with such 
world-wide reputations as the deservedly 
popular Governor-General, Earl Grey, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Sandford Fleming, 
the Hon. Frank Oliver, \Janada's able 
Minister of the Interior ; also the Oppo
sition leader, Mr. Borden, and his cousin, 
Si r Frederick Borden. Howe•ver, what 
" Standard of Empire " readers may de
sire is a detailed account of . the pro
gramme we went through-a programme 
that, although it is well filled with fix
tures, gives but a very imperfect idea of 
the kindness and hospitality extended to 
us in every part of Canada that we visited. 
It was not only the Press delegates them
selves that were provided for, but also, 
wherever they went, the ladies that ac
companied them were met by generous 
members of their own sex, who saw that 
their sisters from the Antipodes were 
made to feel at home. Hereunder, then, 
are categorical details of how the tour 
was spent at each point at which we 
halted. 
AN ITINERARY, 

VICTORIA (1B.C.)-On the forenoon of 
the day after arrival we were taken round 
town in six-in-hand drags by the Board 
of Trade. A public luncheon was given 
to the whole party at the Empress Hotel 
by the Canadian Club. In the afternoon 
came automobile drives, after which we 
were entertained by Mrs. Croft at after
noon tea. In the evening there was a re
ception at the Alexandra Club. We left 
on May 5, at 2 p.m., for Vancouver, by 
the C.P.R. s.s. "Princess Charlotte." 

VANCOUVER.-Arrived 7 p.m., after an 
interesting passage, amidst beautiful 
scenery. We were met by the Mayor, Mr. 
Douglas, and other notables. After dinner 
we all visited the theatre as guests of the 
Mayor, who subsequently entertained the 
party at supper. Sir C. Hibbert Tupper 
was amongst those who delivered , ad
dresses. The following morning, as guests 
of the Board of Trade, delegates were 
driven in automobiles to visit various 
lumber mills and Stanley Park. We left 
Vancouver by the 3.30 p.m. C.P.R. train, 
in a special sleeper car, in which the 
delegates travelled all the way to Quebec. " 

FIELD.-Having lunched at Glacier 
about noon, the party arrived at Field on 
Saturday afternoon, May 7. We were 
taken in a special train to see the new 
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railway deviation works to reduce the 
grade in Kicking Horse Pass from 4 ft. 
2 ins. to 2 ft. We stayed at the Mounp 
Stephen Hotel, and left Field early next 
morning. 

BANFF.-At Laggan, on our way to 
Banff, we stayed long enough to see the 
monument to Sir James Hector, who dis
covered Kicking Horse Pass, and subse
quently became well kn<YW'Th in New Zea
land. At Banff we visited the fa:mou1s 
sulphur bath, and saw the herd of buffa
loes which is kept there. We met the 
officials in charge of the reservation, who 
explained what was being done to pre
serve native animals from extinction. The 
/Whole party were deeply impressed by 
the magnificent scenery of the Rockies. 

CALGARY.-The forenoon was occupied 
by an automobile trip to see the great 
irrigation works of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company, intended to supply 
3,000,000 acres with water from the Bow 
B,iver. A luncheon was given by the 
Canadian Club of Calgary, after which 
came more automobile drives to view 
various local industries, also to Mr. 
Turner's horse ranch. We took afternoon 
tea with Mrs. Lougheed, the wife of 
Senator Lougheed. Dinner we took as 
guests of the Mayor, who subsequently 
entertained the party at the theatre. We 
left Calgary at midnight. 

REGINA.-Arrived 6 p.m. 11th, and 
were entertained at dinner by the Cana
dian Club of this city. Next day we 
lunched with the Board of Trade, and 
subsequently visited the headquarters of 
that fine body of men, the North-West 
Mounted Police. Afternoon tea was taken 
with the Lieutenant-Governor, Mr. For
get, and Mrs. Forget. Delegates whilst in 
Regina saw a good deal of the Premier of 
Saskatchewan, Mr. Walter Scott, and the 
Leader of the Opposition, Mr. Haultain. 
We left this wonderfully rapidly growing 
prairie city at 6 p.m. on May 12. 
WI~'NIPEG.-We arrived 8 a.m., 13th, 

in this great emporium and metropolis of 
Central Canada. In the forenoon we were 
driving round the city in motor-cars, after 
which we lunched at the Country Club, 
as guests of newspaper proprietors of 
Winnipeg-a delightful and very inter
esting day. 

FoRT WILLIAM.-Arrived 10 a.m. We 
were met by the local public men and 
taken for a steamer trip on the Kaminis
tikwin River. We inspected Ogilvy's 
famous flour mills, and were entertained 
at luncheon in the Masonic Hall, Fort 

William, by the Canadian Club of that 
flourishing city and inland port. 

PORT ARTHUR.-YVe stayed here for 1\ 

little while, and inspected the largest 
wheat elevator in the world. 

LAKES SuPERIOR AND HURoN.-At 4 
p.m., 14th, we left Port Arthur and went 
on to Keewatin, on our voyage of 525 
miles on the great lakes to Owen Sound. 
On the following day, about 2 p.m., we 
passed through the Sault Ste. Marie 
Canal. On arrival at Owen Sound we 
were met by the local notabilities and 
driven round the town. 

ToRONTO.-We arrived in this great 
eastern capital at 1 p.m. on May 16, and 
were met by Mr. W. K. George and other 
gentlemen. The following day (Monday) 
the party was driven in automobiles 
around the city. In the evening a banquet 
at the National Club was given jointly by 
the Press, the Manufacturers' Associa
tion, and the Board of Trade. Mr. Gib
son, the Lieutenant-Governor, presided. 
Amongst the speakers was the Premier 
Sir James Whitney. ' 

NIAGARA.-At the special invitation of 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company, we 
left Toronto in a special train-a train 
de luxe-provided by the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company. Travelling in the 
greatest luxury over this famous double
track line, in the president's own private 
car, the eighty-seven miles to Niagara 
were covered in 1 hr. 53 mins. The party 
were brought round and shown the sights 
of t~e Niagara district by Mr. Langsmuir, 
chairman of the Park Trust Commis
sioners. He also entertained us at Clifton 
House at luncheon, on behalf of the On
tario Government. A visit was paid to 
General Brock's monument. Admiration 
was universal amongst the visitors at the 
excellent work that is being done to make 
the Canadian side of the Falls still more 
attractive than at present. The party had 
dinner on the special train· as th'l guests 
of our hosts the Grand Trunk Railway. 
Mr. H. R. Charlton, of the Grand Trunk, 
acted as our host throughout this really 
delightful trip. 

OTTAWA.-We were received by the 
Mayor and the President of the Board of 
Trade, by whom addresses of welcome 
were read. Then came an automobile 
tour, followed by luncheon at the House 
of Commons, given us by the Dominion 
Government. Mr. Oliver, the Minister of 
the Interior, presided, and the principal 
to.ast was proposed by Mr. Fielding, 
Mmister for Finance. After this brilliant 
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function we attended the ceremony of pro
rogation of Parlia:ment.' and subsequently 
attended a receptiOn given by Mrs. Kerr, 
the wife of the Speaker of the Senate and 
Mme. Marceil, wife of the Speaker of the 
House of Commons. In the evening a 
great banquet was given to the party by 
the Governor-General at Government 
House, at which speeches were delivered 
by his ;Excellency and by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, and responded to by members of 
our party. 

_MoNTREAL.-We arrived here at eight 
a.m. on May 20, and interviewed Sir 
Thomas S~aughnessy, the president of 
the Canad~an Pacific Railway Company, 
to thank him for all that his company had 
done ~or t~e party. We were driven round 
the City m motor-cars, and visited the 
~a.nk of Montreal. We were then enter
tamed at a luncheon given by the 
"Montreal Star," with Mr. Brendon 
~acnab in the chair. In the evening a 
dmner was given to the dele<Yates at the 
St_. James's Club by the Exe~utive Com
~Ittee of the Board of Trade. Mr. Deve
lm, member of the Quebec Ministry amd 
Mr. Hays, the well-known vice-president 
of the Grand 1Tru:nk Railway, were 
amongst the Slpea:kers. 

QuEBEC.-We breakfasted at the 
Chateau Fr~ntenac, where the party made 
a ,rres_el?-tatwn ~o Mr. George Ham in 
rec~g~utwn of ~Is many kindnesses and 
untirmg attentwns to them. We then 
drove to the Plains of Abraham to see 
w-olfe's monument, and to the Montmor
ency Falls, where we saw the former resi
dence. of the Duke of Kent. Luncheon 
was given to the delegates at the Garrison 
Clu)J by. the Government of Quebec, the 
chair bemg . occu pi~d by the Premier, Sir 
Lomer Goum. Sir Alphonse Pelletier 
the Lieutenant-Governor, was amongst 
those present. Before three o'clock we 

bo~r~ed, the C.P.R. liner "Empress of 
Bntam, and were soon steaming down 
the magnificent river St. Lawrence on 
our way to Liverpool, the cheers of our 
kmdly Quebec hosts ringing still in our 
ears. 
FAREWELL TO THE DO•MINJON, 

A few minutes before leaving Canada I 
te~egraphed th~ foll~wing message to the 
Aide-de-Camp-m-W aitmg, Government 
House, Ottawa:-" On the eve of our de
parture from Canada I have been re
quested by the Australasian Press dele
gates to ask you to convey to the Gover
no~-General our thanks for the hospi
tality extended to us, and to also bid 
good-bye to their Excellencies." 

At Rimouski, whe1·e the mail comes on 
board~ I received the following reply from 
Captam Newton:-" His Excellency 
thanks . the. Australasian Press delegates 
tor then kmd telegram, and wishes them 
-On vo;y:age, ~nd hopes they may be suc
cessful m t~eu efforts to obtain quickened 
transportatiOn and cheaper cable service 
b~t.yeen the Motherland and the Do
minwns.'' 

It is h~rdly necessary to add that, in so 
fine a ship as the "Empress of Britain " 
Commander Murray gave us a very ple~
sant passage across the Atlantic and time 
Pfi:Ssed quickly until, after a p;eliminary 
g~Impse of the Green Island's shores, we 
sighted England, and realised that the end 
o! a ;marve1lou:sly interesting and in~truc
tive JOUrney had been safely and happily 
reached by the Australasian delegates to 
the Imperial Press Conference. 

It was a very real pleasure to us all to 
me~t _and have as fellow-passengers the 
maJority of the Canadian delegates to the 
Conference, whose acquaintance we were 
thus f!:bl~ t,? make aboard the "Empress 
of Bntai~ before entering upon the 
actual busmess of our mission in England. 



CHAPTER XXII. 

A RETROSPECT . 

Considerable interest attaches to the following Retrospect of the Confer
ence published in the " Times" of June 28, immediately ~fter the close of 
the whole programme, from the pen of its Special Correspondent, who had 
accompanied the delegates throughout. He wrote :-

That the Conference has been exceed
ingly fruitful in go-od results is incon
testa;ble. It would not be too much to say 
that at their first meeting the delegates 
were under the impression, shared by 
many not of their number, that their pro
ceedings would be rather in the nature of 
a series of entertainments -than of really 
useful ,business. The first influence in re
moving this idea was the speech delivered 
by Lord Rosebery at the opening banquet. 
His " Welcome Home" struck a respon
sive chord in the heart of every me1.1ber 
of the ·Conference, and the words were 
treasured and continually repeated durin; 
their visit. But what made no less an 
impression upon them was the grave note 
of warning uttend. by Lord Rosebery on 
the subject of Imperial defence. 

These two points in the speech focussed 
attention from the outset on the two great 
outstanding facts ~o which in all t~eir 
subsequent discusswns. and conversatwns 
the delegates constantly returned-the 
facts, namely, of a common home and a 
common interest -to defend. In the words 
of one of the delegates, this speech, re
inforced as it was by the very weighty 
pronouncements of Sir Edward Grey and 
Mr. Balfour, brought home to all present 
more keenly than it had ever been brought 
home before the idea that the Empire is 
face to face with a deliberate attempt on 
the communications by which every one 
nf the Over,seas Dominions exists. 

The first great result of the Conference 
then was ,the strengthening of this convic
tion to which very remarkable eJQpression 
was'given by many of the most prominent 
amonO' the d-elegates. Mr. Balfour, in his 
speech at the luncheon given to the dele
gates at the Constitutional Club, declared: 
The fate of Australia, the fate of New Zea
land, of Oanada, South Africa, India-that 
is not going to be decided in the Pacific ; it 
is not going to be decided in the Indian 
Ocean ; it is going to be decided here. 

How the necessary co-operation in this 

matter of defence can be achieved will be 
the subject of the Conference of MinisteTs 
from the Overseas Dominions to be heM 
in London next month. As far as the 
Imperial Press Conference 'is concerned, 
however, the principle has been conceded 
with an enthusiasm and a unanimity 
which leave nothing to be desired. 

To sum up this part of the subject there 
has been (1) complete unanimity as to the 
necessity for co-operation in Imperial de
fence ; (2) a conviction that the part which 
the Ovel'S'eas Dominions ca,n play ill de
veloping the naval resources of the Em
pire is by no means incompatible with 
their ovvn complete independence a,nd free
dom of action. 

Of the other questions to which atten
tion was .specially devoted, that of cable 
rates was the most important. It is felt 
that some means of getting into quicker 
and closer intellectual communication 
with each other is indispensable, if we are 
to work efficiently to the grea,t end we 
all have in view. From all quarters there 
arises a louder and more insistent demand 
for a cheapening of cable .rates and an 
increas~e in facili'ties. A oommittee has 
been appointed to consider this question, 
and its deliberations can hardly fail to 
contribute to the solution of ·the problem. 

The meeting on Friday was devoted to 
discussion of this subject ; and it is ex
tremely gratifying to all interes-ted in the 
dissemination of news throughout the Em
pire to know that the representations 
which have been made to the cable com
panies have resulted in a substantial 
diminution of the charges hitherto ruling 
between England and Australia. There is 
plenty of scope, however, still remaining 
for useful work on the part of the com
mittee, particularly in the matter of the 
reduction of the cable rates to India, 
Africa, and the West Indies. The matter 
is not one of newspaper interest alone, but 
is closely bound up with the interests of 
the Empire itself. 
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A DELEGATE'S VIEW OF THE CONFERENCE. 

At one o~ the last of the many enter
tainments g1ven to the delegates a speech 
was ;maCLe by 'the editor of a' Western 
Australian paper in which, he admirabl 
summed up the Vlew of the Conferenc! 
expressed to me by many of its member 
He said:- s. 

" The real re~ults of the Conference would 
~t be found m the minute-books of the 
. ~ference. They would be greater in an 
~dm~ct sense than they had been directly 

le mfiuence that had been brought t~ 
~e~r tp~n the overseas delegates could not 
ai .. o ave very great effects upon their 

w.ntmgs m the future. Coming as the 
did, from isolated parts of th E' · .Y e mpue It 
was an agreeable surpnse to them t<> frnd 
th~t they had. all been thinking 1m
penally, a:nd thmkmg irL much the sam 
:ay. . Whlle the spirit of nationalism wa! 
,rowmg up very strongl th f 
the spirit of t · 1. y, eY: elt that 
out of h na lOII.a Ism was m no way 
I . rarmony Wlth the true spirit of 
mperla lSm ; and it had been a, revelation 

to .t~lelegates to find the unanimity that 
exls . , not only among the English
:rakl~g people of the Empire but among 

ose who came from different 'races Tl 
~ad ~~n he~ped t? strengthen th~t fe~l 
mg o mpenal umty in the certain ho 
~a~ e;entually the highest ideals of the 

s . orm of Imperialism would be 
realised. That form of Imper" 1" not as · ted · 1a Ism was SOCla Wlth a policy of agarandise 
ment, but was associated with the l . -
that would tend to promote th po Icyf 
the world d th e peace o 
betterment ofnh e ptrosperity and the 

umani y aenerally " 
It w~uld J:>e idle to deny that th~ Euro

pean situation has exerted a ve. a. 

I~flu~nce in. ti.~h~ning the bondsr~£"~~~ 
fire, an~ It Is mstructive to note h 
ar-reaclung a~e the effects of a menace ot~ 

our common mterest Th k . 
quoted travelled for. sevene sdpea a er JUSt 
Au t r b f ys across 
th: ~~ I~ e ~re he rea_c~ed the capital of 
d l a w ere he JOined his fellow 
~e egate.s from the Commonwealth. Th~ 
S udtrahan party, when once it had left 

Y ney, was three weeks on th 
~~~~ it reached _the Pacific , c~a~~ea~ 
at a b~ ~1\. C~nadian delegate, speakina 
when at ~quet hn Glasgow, declared that 
of his c:om; e was as remote from one 
from Lond na lan colleagues as Egypt is 
in th on,. and as remote from another 
from. eRop~osite direction, as London i~ 

USSia. 
It might have been a' h . tances like th . su:ppo_se t at dis-

ose JUst mdJCated would 

have had the effect of causing some 
estrangement between men so widely 
s~parated ; but the contrary proved to be 
~l~ ~d· The Au~.tralians, following the 
- -. route, whiCh was defined as the 
officcl ro;te, were greeted on their an·ival 
on. ana Ian soil with an enthusiasm 
~uch both surprised and tol.lched the 

heraver 'they wlent they found th m. 
selves among friends, anxious and ; e:.:
-to exc~ange views and ideas on all so~-t~ 
o~ ~~bJtects affecting the common interests 
o e wo peoples. They were ban ueted )j many represen t a,tive men, fro~ the 

overnor-General downwards and h . been 1 d · , , av1na we come with the utmost h t. " 
at Victoria on the Pacific coast. ear l~ess 
a n t 1 h , were a1ven 

o ess earty " God-speed" f 
~u~bec on the St. Lawrence A , O'rom 
bnd1rect. results of the Confere~~n';'u~~~ 

e hmentwn~d the knowledge ooained from 
sue expenences. " 
as!i!~iarl~, when the delegates had all 
f ed m _England there arose a s irit 

? c~mradeship which subsisted witho~t 
grr:ng note hom the beginning of th: 

0!1 erence to the end. It came as a s~r
ar~se, and a most agreeable one to the 

e egates. as ' a body to see the ·great in
terest wh~ch wa,s taken in their doin s b 
the _leadl!l~ representatives of E gool" h 
pubhc opmlOn. no IS 

THE SCOTTISH AND PROVINCIAL TOURS. 

The impress~on, made upon them by all 
t~at they saw m the course of thelr excur
~wns through England and Scotland has 

een profound. From the lips of man of 
t~em I have heard exp~essions of adm1ra
twn and even of surprise at the s . 
n~ss of purpose, the strenuous li~riO~~~ 
;lgo"i{'· energy, and vitality which' they 
bou~, m all parts of ~he kingdom visited 
1 ~ nem. . ~orne of the Australians mis
.e b;y Bntish self-depre:::iation, which is 
l~varlably Il.oted ar..d exaggerated when it 
Ieaches their country some of th C 
d1ans deceived b A . e ana
of th' ff te y meriCan caricatures 

e e e and decadent Englishm 
~f~ come prep;tred ~o find a people sap;:J 

ts !llanhood and tot terin (T to it f ll 
Hod different was the impres~ion ac~u:Ily 
rna e upon _them by the spectacle of the 
~avy at Spithead, of the Army at Alder-

~t, . of the great foundries and shi 
bmldmg works at Sheffield d Gl p
and th d an asooow ? . crow s whom they saw in" th~ 
r~eat Cities and. the workmen with whom 
e~ ~onversed m our factories and dock

bar s. Over and over again I was tola 
y the delegates that they were going back 

K 
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with the feeling that a country which could 
do what England is doing to-day is in no 
danger of degeneration. 

SOME OF THE HELPERS. 

Any retro;;pect of the Conference would 
be incomplete which did not contain some 
reference to those who have helped in 
making it the great and conspicuous suc
c.es;s which it is admitted by all to have 
been. First must be mentioned the name 
of Mr. H arry E. Brittain, the hon secre
tary. It was Mr. Brittain who first con
ceived the idea of such a Conference, and 
he has thrown himself into its realisation 
with an energy and enthusiasm worthy of 
all praise. The best testimony to his suc
cess and the feel:ng with which he has 
come to be regarded by all the delegates 
is to be found in the presentation made 
to him on Saturday at the final reception 
held by the delegates for the purpose of 
bidding farewell to· their friends in London. 
Mr. Brittain was ably seconded by his 
wife, wh;:, was a member of the ladies' sub
committee, and helped in every way to 
make the visitors feel at home. To Lord 
Burnham, the president, to Lord North
cliffe, the hon. treasurer, and to Mr. U. 
Arthur Pearson, the chairman of the 
executive committee, warm acknowledge-

ments are also due for the unflagging in
terest which they have taken in the Con
ference. To Mr. Kennedy Jones, Mr. 
Robert Donald, and Mr. Pearson the com
pliment was paid by Mr. Brittain 01t 

Saturday of saying that without their aid 
the Conference could not have been held. 
Mr. Spender and Mr. Harry Lawson have 
also done much to ensure its success. The 
leaders of the Press of Great Britain cam<~ 
forward with alacrity to support the pro
ject. They were aided by railway com
panies, the proprietors of motor-cars and 
carriages, and many others whose co
operation has been of the greatest valu ... 
A large amount of public and private hos
pitality also contributed to the success of 
the undertaking. 

The name of Mr. Kyffi.n Thomas, of the 
Adelaide "Register," calls ior special 
mention in any reference to those to whom 
acknowledgments are due. Mr. Kyffin 
Thomas was selected by the Australian 
and New Zealand delegates as their chair
man when they reached Canada. On his 
arrival in London he was chosen as chair
man of the whole body. He has endeared 
himself to all his brother delegates by his 
modesty and self-effacement, while his un
failing tact has immensely contributed to 
the smooth working of the Conference. 

Endorsing in its leading columns the conclusions above recorded , and 
" the tribute to the originator, the organisers, and all who have contributed 
in .any way" to the success won, the "Times" of the same date remarked, 
in relation to the lowering of the Pacific Cable rates:-

We are confident that this is only the 
first instalment of a general reduction of 
rates, which will be of immeasurable value 
to the cause of Imperial consolidation and 
development. But its influence has been 
no less valuable in other directions. 
Taking place at a moment when circum
stances of unusual gravity are giving · 
special prominence to the problem of Im
perial defence, it has served to familiarise 
not only the delegates, but also to some 
extent the scattered peoples which they 
represent, with the main facts of the situa
tion, until recently by no means so fully 
understood, which the Empire is called 
upon to face. Lastly, it has brought a 
1arge number o£ .those who reflect and 
mould opinion :iere and in tbe Dominions 
into close personal relations which we 
shall value greatly on our side, and which 
our. visitors-if we may interpret their 
feelmgs by the graceful return of hos-

pitality at which on Satur-day they enter
tained their hosts-will value equally on 
theirs. 

The Conference ended, as it began, on a 
high Imperial note. That note is, per
haps, best expressed in the words used by 
Lord Milner on Thursday-namely, " Com
munis Patria." 

The true results of the Conference are 
not to be looked for in any cut-and-dried 
resoluti(;:-.s, but in that quickened sense 
of " communis patria" which has been its 
unmistakable and most gratifying. charac
teristic. In this respect the Conferenc-e 
has discharged that which is essentially 
the proper function of the Press, in pre
paring by public -discussion- for the more 
or less concrete action whicn, we must 
hope, will be taken by that. other Confer
ence [of Ministers from the Oversea 
Dominions] which is about to meet. 
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. It only remains to add that subseq1wntly to the appearance of th b 
article .th~ foundations were laid of an ~mpire Press Union, with it: ~e~~~ 
quarters m London, and br~nch committees in the Oversea Dominions, to 
~>ecun;; the permanent oversrght of questions affecting cable services and 
charges to the Press of Great and Greater Britain and the h 1 ~ · . f · d' 1 p c f · . ' o ctmg o peno wa 

ress on erences m drfferent parts of the Empr're · ·t t. h · 1 d b · · -an rnvr a wn avmg 
a rea y een recmved to hold the next gathering in \Vinnipeg in 1912. 
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IMPERIAL PRESS CONFERENCE. 
THE OPENING DAY. 

44 CABLE NEWS SERVICES AND 
PRESS INTERCOMMUNICATION." 

The business sittings of the Imperial Press Conference opened at the 
Foreign Office, Whitehall, on Monday, June 7, the subject for discussion being 
"Cable News Sehices and Press Intercommunication." 

The Rt. Hon. the Earl of Crewe, R.G., Secretary for the Colonies, 
. presided, and he was accompanied by the Rt. Hon. Sydney Buxton, M.P. 

(Postmaster-General), and the Rt. Hon. Austen Chamberlain, M.P., while 
others present included Lord Northcliffe, Sir Gilbert Parker, M.P., Sir C. 
Kinloch Cooke, Mr. S. H. Butcher, M.P., Mr. Henniker Heaton, M.P., 
Dr. Parkin, C.M.G., the Hon. H. I;awson, Mr. Moberly Bell, Mr. Phillips, 
Mr. Nicol Dunn, Mr. H. E. Brittain, hon. secretary of the Conference, and 
representatives of the leading newspapers throughout the country. 

During the morning several congratulatory telegrams were received. 
In his opening address to the C,onference, 

Lord CREWE sa~d : Gentlemen, on Satur
day night you received the welcome of 
your brethren of the British Press, a wel
come ewforced ·by an eloquent speech from 
one of our great national orators. fro-day 
it is my perhaps mo·re humble task to bid 
you an official we}come to this building. 
T·his is not the welcome of his Majesty"s 
Government, because that welcome will he 
extended to you later on by the man who 
has the most right to give it-the Prime 
Minister. (Hear, hear.) But I wel0ome 
you here to-day on behalf of the official 
world which from time to time, from 
change .to change of partlies, wdministers 
the affairs o:f the nation. Thi:s quad
rangle, gentlemen, in w:h:ich we are sitting 
to-day is in .a sense ·a microcosm o.f the 
Empire. Under this roof are housed the 
Foreign Office, the Colonial Office, fhe 
India Office, and the Home Office. A 
stone's-throw away is the Treasury-and I 
use that somewhat indeterminate de
'scription of distance on account of its pro
priet'y, because it not infrequently happens 
to us of this buildinCY, when we erect som~ 
fair project from ;hich we believe the 

most admirable results may proceed, Sl. 

deftly-.aimed S'tone from the othex side of 
Downing Street breaks it into frag
ments. (Laughter.) This is the first ot 
a series of business meetings-business 
meetings whi.:h I think some of you :will 
be disposed to· look upon as a relaxa
tion from the more exacting demands of 
social .and other functions -:-outside. They 
are the bread, the solid nutriment which 
is the set-off against the more exciting diet 
of sack outside. If some of you think, as 
is possible, that the proportions between 
the bread and the sack are not exactly 
what you would desire them to be, you 
must setitdo\vn to the desire of your hosts 
in this country to make your time here 
.agreeable a·s well as interesting. Now, gen
tlemen, at this' first business meeting we 
plunge at once into a subject of supreme 
importance. (Hear, hear.) Perhaps as 
this is a Press tConference, it may be said 
to be the most important .subject with 
which you will deal at any of these business 
meetings. (Hear, hear.) Because, al
though there are countless prescriptions 
for bringing the various parts of the Em-

L2 
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pire nearer together, yet whatever they 
may be, and whatever form they may 
take we must all, I think, agree that easy 
and ~hea·p communication lies behind them 
all. (Cheers.) In the office which I have 
the honour to hold, that of Secretary for 
the Colonies, I perha:ps am not in a bad 
position to p€rceive this, that what the 
Empire needs almost above all other 
things is an increa·se of what in private 
life we should call ease and in
timaq. The absence of that ease 
and that intimacy sometimes leads m 
here, and possibly same of you overseas as 
well, to indulge in that peculiarly incon
venient form of shyness which takes the 
fonm of self-assertion. (Laughter.) Now, 
it is not only; illS we are sometime8· 
tempted to think, that we desire to see 
closer union and more frequent communi
cation between the Mother Country and 
the dominions overseas. Inter-communi
cation between the different dominions i11 
every whit .as important. (Hear, hear.) 
And no·t only this, but we desine to see 
both here and in all the dominions of His 
Majesty the King a closer and more inti
mate knowledge of those parts of the 
Empire which are not .self-governing. In 
my view the Empire will not be really 
united until the time comes when the 
average citizen, say, of the Western Pro
vinces of Canada is in a position to learn 
and understand, if he will take the trouble 
to do .so, what are the problems of Indian 
government. (Hear, hear.) Equally, I 
should .say, the Empire will not be really 
united untiJ the avera.ge citizen of Aus· 
tralia is in a position, if he cwres to d<.• 
so, to learn easi1y all about the develop· 
ments of our great Protectorates, such !11! 

the two Nige:rias. And from the point of 
view of the Government, for whom I ven
ture to speak for a moment, this absence 
of easy daily communication has its 
serious side. It is extremely difficult, as 
m!lltters now stand, for really aoourate 
a·ccounts of what is said and done here or 
overseas to be reported aJt once ·all over t..lte 
Empire. Only la·st week the office over 
which I preside suffered from a difficulty 
of this kind. In the House of Commons, 
just before the adjournment, my colleague, 
Colonel Seely, made a statement in reply 
to various questions on the subject of the 
South African Union Bill. I .think that 
anybody who heard his speech or who hwd 
the opportunity of reading it in full would 
have agreed that it contained nothing 
Wlhich need cause any uneasiness in South 
Africa. But in the form in which it 

reached South Africa it caused-for the 
moment only, I am glad to think-a very 
real uneasiness. . T'hwt was dlle not to any 
kind of misrepresentation of what Colonel 
Seely said, but to an imperfect report
imperfect because of the curtailed form in 
whi.ch it was telegraphed. We are some
times told that much may be done by the 
use of codes. I noticed in the course of a. 
reported interview, given by one of the 
managers of a great cable comp31lly, that 
he mentioned a case in which two words 
were sent by cable, which, when decoded, 
produced no less than 170. (Laughter.) 
I have been trying to think what that 
singularly . pregnant sentence could ha.ve 
been, but I have no douht it was of a 
purely business character. (Renewed 
laughter.) Codes may do very we.U for 
business. Codes may also be employed for 
telegraphing perora tions--{laughter)-00-
oause the possibilities od' the commmtartions 
and permutations · of perorwtions are 
necessarily limited in number. (Laugh
ter.) But when we come to the communi
cation of new facts, to the development Of 
a new policy, or a statement of an ex
planatory ,character, it is on these occa
sions when verbal accuracy is absolutely 
necessary. Then the system of codes to a 
great extent breaks down. It is particu
larly necessary when reporting the 
speeches of Ministers, .because the speeches 
of Ministers wlways contain, and some
times almost entirely consist of, qualifica.
tious. (Laughter.) Those who, like my 
fri·end Mr. Chamberlain, are for the 
moment in opposi,tion are less dependent 
u,pon that form of phrase; but after all 
his turn may come again. (Laughter.) In 
fact, as Lord Milner, in speaking on the 
subject in December lwst, said-it takes 
almost a genius to avoid being misleading 
in sending reports of this kind by cable. 
(Hear, hear.) And when you add to that 
fact the other fact that the man at the 
end of the wire .may have a prepossession, 
or may represent some·body with prepos
sessions in favour of one side or the other, 
which might nruturally induce him, not to 
garble the message, but to lay particular 
stress .on that part which is in favour of 
the view that he or his principal may 
hold, it stands to reason that anything 
like perfect accuracy is exceedingly hard 
to attain. 

In 1fu.e Press, Olf course, muclh oattl be 
done by lellJbers from COil1l'€1Stpmldellli!Js. Burt 
u'I!Jfortunately, in 1:lhri.1s 'hurnied 1age, we all 
desire '00 see amd heialr some ni6W ·thlirrtg, 
and it is the cablegrams and not the 
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leiltel'S which ore<llte the 'atbUding iimpres
s:ion. (Hear, ihear.) I have 60Illet:illnesbeen. 
ailm<.1st tern pted to reg,ret iJhe ·wmollllllt of 
ability and pains which are devoted to the 
leiJters from foreign correspondents in 
rome of oucr gre!llt jour11ailis, 'because I kru.ow 
ltlhlat .1fu.e aver.age rea·d&, looking ba.ck .and 
seeing that the date attiliohed to 'them is 
a drute tihJree woo.kls or a mon<ilh ar sti:x 
weeks ago, will pass them over and will 
desire to rea;d only tihe neiWS of Vhe liast 
day Qr tWD. (Herur, hear.) Now, gelllthle
melll, how do we sban.d a,s re~a:rds th,e :li31Cts 
of the case? W ellil, one very imrpomallllt f.aot 
lis the Bwcific Cwble. 'I1he p ,acilic Oalble, 
dependerut, a.s. you know, to some e:x~tent 
on sUJbsid.ii€18 from this oou:rutry all!Jd :from 
·throo of the grewt ove111wa dOtiDJiruil()([ls, bas 
h.ad a very real and vemy b81lle:fici.aJ. effoot. 
~n .the tech~c;al sen.se it does not pay, but 
Lt 1s only £ai1r to remember lJh.alb lilt is sub
ject to vhe piOOvTiJs<ion of a very liilberiwl sink
ing fund for 100n<~W1al, 3/lld you certam1y 
are not going t,o ronge.t, in ~ts :tiaviOIU!l", iJhaJt 
it has both itoo1f instituted and caused 
elsewhere a very substantial reductioL!L in 
r!lltes. (Oheers.) Like otiher i~ns, 
it depends to some exbenlt on the oincum
stanoos of the m<Jmen.t. I notice ltlhiart the 
aveDage of Press messages <since the year 
1904 W1a'S 300, with 17,000 words. In tihe 
yerur 1903-4 the m€181lwges reilidhed 890, Wlith 
37,000 'Words. Opposite tJhat .stlwtement i,s 
3/ll asterisk, land. below the 31Sterisk is the 
WIOnd "orlickeit." (Lwugruter.) '11hialt g[ves 
r1se to refl.echloms Wlhi.oh need 1101t be illl 
any Wla y ulilindly, hut still lljre trefleotri.ons, 
amd my refl.eotiOiliS ~are tiliesa-.tlhlait I sh<Juld 
be ve"ry sorry to see the words· devoted to 
repor:lls of illlter-Imperi!all cJ.'IiJOket dimin
ished by one, but I should be VfE'J ~1ad to 
see ifhe 'WIO!'ds on subjMts of even mone 
serious ilmpont multiplied 'by mamy hun
dreds, or even. thousa·nds. (Oh.eens.) Now, 
illto the quoo~ion of cable deveiliopment I 
mu:st not trendh in pvesence of my :£niend 
Mr. Sydney Bu:XJtxm. I think I may ven
ture to say tha.t, subject tn 'these :firu!llllcrual 
consideratri.QIIIs, Wlhidh alWia'ys rweli.gth urpon 
11s, 'that ifhe aMriiimde of the GoiVemmenlt, 
f~r the reasorus wiltidh I 'have :frequetlllfJly 
g1 ven Ml!d :fior ma.ny others, ia of a tho
roughly £a"~nou;J1aJble dhi31raater-{aheeil1S}
and we s:ha11 wel,oome the aS!riSI1Janoo wihri.oh 
m 1Jhe 00111.1se of 1Jhese discussions the 
gentlemen will doubtless give us in !hoping 
tJ find a soluili.on of 'the question. We 
shiailll ,aJJso, of course, bewr -in mind 1Jhe 
STeJart ~evelopme111t, ailld, as we !lrope, the 
1nweasrng dev€1l.opme111t, of wireleSII tele
grap!hy. Thwt is ,a side of the rruatlt& of 

whJi,dlJ., of course, we cannot lose sigihrt. At 
the Golonli.al Office we are con1JilluaUy .re
ceivlicrJJg commun!ioaition;& arrd SlllggestJiools, 
bo1Jh from individu,als an:d rrom :bodies 
with rega.rd to wi,neless devel.opmenrt. w~ 
ha.v.e one before us n ow in reiliaition to N61W 
Zealand and the W estelrn Ba,oi.dic. We 
hia ve even done a 1i:ttle in thait 1ine our
selves. We have iooituted ,a 'Wiilreless sta
tion 'between two i811an.c1s whiidh make· up 
one ooll)ny, of Trinlidtad and Tob&go. 
The111 1Jhere is the funther question- a 
queSHion wlh.i.cih also ·~ives rise to ;tlhouglbtt 
-ilruart of the unoccupied hoUJr;s of 
the rprr:ese.nJt owble.s. (Heatr, heatr.) 
It certamly does seem to be a singular 
bet, .a1thuugh the ma!tter is a too technical 
one for me to .aJtJtempt to dwe11 upun at 
any [elllgth, but [it does seem a ~;ingul.ar 
fact that thase great encirchng oo'bles 
should ibe, as I believe, aUowed duri'llg 
sevenal 'hour& ·in ev·e:ry diay to lie ahso
lutely idle. That makes one tltink th~t 
the 1system, not ·to put it too hig•hJy, cannot 
be ,aJb.solutely perfect, hut is ·one !Which aa 
lt exists a~t this moment, leil!d& us to l~k 
for a. 'ra'Iledy. Gentlemen, lthe interest 
in this subject is, I believe, most keen; 
IDIOs't fk:een with you 'here, and mo11t 
k~ with you all over ttihe oountry. The 
Board of Trade of Ottawa has .take111 a 
leading and prominent part in press
ing 't'his .subject upon the Govel:".IJJIDent&, 
nat mB'rely in Canad.a, but in i:lhe whoJe 
Empire. I t'him.k ii am right in ~;aying 
that when !J;he d·elegates from Aust~alia. 
and New Zewland passed ·thraugh Canada 
the other day you ha.d direct oommunica
ti<m with the Board o.f Trade at Ottawa 
on this IS'Ubject. There a.ne two gentlemen, 
ev;angeli<st>s in rthe 'matter of inter
communioat.ion, whose names I can't !help 
~entioning on th~ occasion. They are 
Sn tSandford Flemmg ,and Mr. Henniker 
Heaton. (Hear, hear.) Mr. Lemieux, 
the Postcrnaeter-GeneraJ 01£ the Canadi31ll 
Dominion, has taken a warm interest in 
thci,s ·S'U'bject, and he hws been good enough 
to send to me, ,a,nd I think 'he hal! also 
communicated ta this Oond'erenoe some 
interesting letbte11s d'rotn Sir S;ndfurd 
Fleming, giv,in.g 'WIDe of ttihe l-atest infor· 
mation, whi.ch wiR prave to ibe most va.lu· 
ablie. (Hear, lhe·ar.) Well, gentlemen, 
this is a husiness meeting, ·and I must not 
detili1n you longer. I de·sire to say we 
welcOIIDe you here very hea:rltily both in 
y<Jiil.r '0011ponate capacity, . representing a1 
you do ol1ganisa.tions which possess t'he 
grea;test infl.uen~e of an:y in the Empire
an mfl.uence whiCh carnes w1th it a corre-
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s;ponding respon~~bi~i~y ; and w~ weloome 
you also in your 1Thd1ndu'wl capac1ty, repre
senting .as you d:o much of iJhe knowl~e, 
cu.Jiture, ;and 'hard: work of the Empue 
oveDs,eas. lA woJ.'do as' Te.gards arrnnge
ments ma.de. I bcliieve it will meet you1 
wishes if i!he speedhes '00 the .speakers e.re 
limited to .the brief .a.nd, I hope, suffioioot 
period of ten minutes, with the proviso 
fltat 1the :proposer of a resolwti>0011 should 
speak ,for a quarteT of .a,n hour. T.he dis
cussion thii·S morning will be devoted< en
tirely ·to this importwnt IS!Ubject IOif ooble 
commrunioabi'on, 1and it >Oanmot be .h.Qjped 
thalt we <s:haH arrive at .any de,fin!ite con
cl<uS!ion to-da.y, so J ,sruppose it wilil be 
lfuen ·adjowrned until t:he 25tJh June, when 
furtther 01pportu•ni'bies [or d~ooussi<m· wiJJl 
be 1given. I .a.m nQt in rptossession of the 
name•s of the gentlemen w'ho will mov•e or 
second the firslt reso•rution, .a,n•d I dare \Say 
thos·e who de•sim to !Spealk tJo-.d!ay will be 
good <moug'h to send in their names. 

LORD CREWE : This tel<Jgram from Lord 
Minto has just been handed to me, and I 
am sure I .shall be acting in accordance 
with your wishes if I r<Jad it to you : -" On 
behalf of all class<Js and subj<Jcts of His 

' Majesty's Government in India I send 
Conference congratulations on their im
portant gathering and best wishes for 
successful Conference on their world-wide 
work. I am glad gathering includes re
presentatives from India." (Cheers.) 

MR. KYFFIN THOMAS. 
Mr. R. KYFFIN THOMAS, senior p.l'Oprie

tor of the " Register," Adelaide, and 
Chairman of the Overseas Delegates, 
said: I have .been honoured by my 
colleagues fwm the overseas dominions 
of His Majesty the King to say on 
:this occasion a few words of thanks 
on their behalf for the very kim.d 
welcome which ,has been eXItended to 
us. F ,irst of all, I would desire to tender 
to the Colonial Secretary our very 
best and most grateful thanks for his 
kindness in presiding here to-day, for 
giving the sanction of his presence to this 
gathering, and for the very kind welcome 
which he has accorded to us all on this 
our first meeting. (Cheers.) I would like 
at the same time to convey to the mem
oors of the Press in Great Britain--our 
colleagues in the jouTnalistic world-and 
to all those others who have done so much 
to make our welcome such a splendid one, 
our very grateful thanks for the kindneS~> 
of the welcome which they have given us. 
(Cheers.) When we left our homes-some 

of us many weeks ago, some only within 
the last f<Jw days-we were quite convinced 
that we would rece,ive a most hearty wel
come, but the magnificence of that welcome 
and the magnificence of the entertain
ments which have been provided for us 
surpass all the ideas we had< upon the 
subject. It is impossible ad<Jquately to 
thank you; it is impossible, at any rate, 
for ID€ to give adeqUJate expression in words 
of what is in our hearts. But I can assur~ 
you of the very deep gratitude which we 
have in our minds for all your great kind
ness to all of us. Lord Crewe, in his very 
interesting address, lias said a great many 
things with which we all agree; and I 
think we ~an all agree with one- point 
most thoroughly and without any division 
at all among rus, ·and <that i.s in our 
desire to see cheaper means of com
municati.on betwe€n the various parts of 
the Empne. (Cheers.) There are. various 
points which arise under that heading 
which might be regarded as controversial, -
and I will not from my position here 
to-day enter upon any of those matters, 
but si•mply say that that is a question on 
which there can be no possible disagree
ment among any of us. His lord·ship, 
during the cours·e of his remarks, also 
mentioned that it was not easy promptly 
to r€port important events in the outlying 
parts of thf' Empire owing to the large 
exp€nse of cables. Perhaps in justice to 
the newspapers in the remote parts of the 
world I should say they do not .stint ex
pense in dealing wit):l matters of great 
importance, and I t}).ink that the reade·rs 
of the Colonial Pre·ss would find that when 
events of great national .!nomen!l; 1are 
dealt with the telegrams are of a fairly 
ample kind. But at the same time we 
could make them fuller and ampler, and 
deal with subjects in a much more ex
tended way if there were a cheaper rate 
of communication. There is only one 
other point in his lordship's remarks 
on which I would like to !lay a word, and 
that is in reference to his .statement 
that in the interpretation of cables 
there might be prepossessions on the 
part of the interpreters in favour 
of the one party or the other to 
which they might happ€n to belong. 
I am sure h1s lord&hlp did not mean 
t.o suggest that tlhere was extensive colour
in~ of tel~gnams. I ISh<ou·ld like to say 
th1s,. that lll ~he long experience I hav·e 
had m Australia of the ·Ca!ble service·s and 
having .seen tihese cable messages as' they 
appeared in tlhe papers throughout the 
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0>mmonwealth, I hav€ never boon lllble to 
d1,scover 'a .ca.se in which that prepossession 
WillS shown, whatever :the pol~tics might he 
of the .paper for whwih they were in.teT
preted. There may be oases of whi.ch I 
do not know,. bUJt I .think I may s~y on 
behaltf of tlhe JOUrnahsts of Australia and 
I a~ -suTe if I wer€ .speaking ou beh~lf of 
the Journahsts of tJhe other parts of the 
Empne I Should ibe •saying what WillS 
equ~lly tTue of them when I say that ex
ten:>l ve .coloU;ring is pr<~~Gtically neveT done. 
Thl•S ·r~uctwn of ·the oost of cable mesc 
sages 1s one ·Of the practical r.esults we 
look for from thi,s Confer·ence however it 
may be olbtained ; J;mt whether that be 
~cur~d or not, I, lfuink. this great gat:her
mg WJ.ll not oo wvthou:t 1ts most important 
r.esults. In the fir.st place, it is enabling 
11S to know eaCih. other. Elev€n of us left 
by ·One steamer from Au·stralia some two 
months ago. LI: 1ihink aU of us were known 
to e~ch oth<Jr by na.me; .per.sonal'ly I had 
prevwusly met only three of the others 
and t.he .saJ_TI€ 0ing ,applies no doubt to ou~ 
colleagues m different .parts of ·tqe Empire. 
As .wf! proceeded ~h·rough the great 
Dooumon of Ca~ada we made a large 
nuiD:·ber of ~ew fnends. Not only were we 
recel.ved "':'J.i!h the greatest kindness and 
cons1deratwn ·by the Bo·ard of Trade and 
by that great institution the Canadian 
C~utb, but !by the Governo.r-General, the 
Lle~tena,nt-Gov~rnor~, the Premie11s, and 
offic1als ·of all kmds m 1Jh€ Domin[ on. We 
were a1so treated with the greatest kind
ness ~nd c011rtesy lllnd consideration by 
~mr fnend.s on ~e .Press; and w.e regarded 
1t as a weat pnv1lege tlhat we were rub1e 
to 1m11;ke their 'Personal a·tqu:aintance. And 
here m the gre~t metro;polis of the Empire 
we ~ave a .stlll greater qpportunity of 
meetmg not only our ·brethren from be
.y·ond th~ •sellls, .but our bret'hren in English 
Journalism, and I can assure you I re
gard. that as a very great privilege indeed. 
I tllmk, per.haps, <!'ur journey through 
Carua:da gave us a neJW conception of 
Emp.1re. We were alble to witness th€ en
~uslasm ,witfi w1'hidh the word "Emrpire" 
LS regaroed m Canada. I d'O not think 
we ·are 1ess enthusiastic in Australlia nor 
are you less enthusiastic .in Great Bri'uain. 
Bu~ . l!her~ is a stronger expressl.on, from 
spec:al CN'aumstances no doobt, of i!he 
sentlmen•t thro11g'hout Canada. And then 
what an adv·ar:ta,ge it wa;s to see places 
that we have &:m'PlY ,heard of and which 
were mere~y places on the map. You re
memlber, my lord, how Kipling in his poem 
sp€aks of "O'Calgary an' Wellin'ton an' 
Syrlney: an.' Q,uebec." We from ,e:he South 

sid·e of bhe Padfic-all of us know .Sydney 
and a .good many of us know Wellington, 
and aH of us ought to do so. Now we 
know tha1t Calgary-that great City of the 
western plains in Canada which I 
speak of as typical of other places we 
know--:-is som%h.ing more than a goo
~aphlcal expresswn. Having seen Quebec, 
lf only f·or ·a few hours, we can 
understand th~ love a~d loyalty of the 
French Oanad1an for h1s country. Some 
of ~ will I~ ~able to tell the .grewt Aus
trahan .dommmns wlh·a;t Empire is whe.n 
W€ go badk, and wh<Jn we hav€ completed 
our tom: we shan reallise--to quote the 
sa;me wnter-
" Willy Dawson, Galle and Montreal 

Port Darwin-Timaru ' 
Th€y're only just acro'ss 1ihe road ! " 

We shall' :realise !l;hat .and make more 
&ttempts to see our hret'hren across the 
sea.s. We shall find tihat it will not only 
haye a good 1perso;nal effect from our own 
pomt of view,, but tlia1 it will help greatly 
~ the ~xpanSion ·of that reail Empire feel
mg wh1cll we all desire. to have. I need 
~a;dly say it would give us great ~elight 
1f 1t could be arranged that wi·t:hin a year 
or two the .ne:x;t meeting of ·this Confereruce 
~ould be _in ~ustralia--(hear, hear)-and 
m succ:B!SSlQn m otJher pa:rts oi the Empire. 
~ustr&ha has .no real claim to precedence 
m. lfu€ mat·ter, Q.ut English journalists, I 
thmk, know Canada pretty well while· 
Australia is something of a terra i~cognita 
oo a great .many of them, <and we of .thi.s 
~ffiegation, who oome d'rom Australia, are 
m strong b,orpes th·lllt it may be ·possible to 
arrange !Jhat a meeting of the Press Con
ference •may, bef.ore much time !has 
elapsed, be held in our own country. I 
thank you for your kiindness in :listening 
£o me to-d·ay. ~Cheers.) 

Sir HuGH GRAHAM: I 'have been asked 
to circulate and to a'Sk.you to make use· of 
copies .of various important· dqcuments, 
<Jmbr.acmg the correspondence between Sir 
Sandford F1eming and the Ottawa Board 
of. T~ade and other bodies, and to ask per
mlsswn to lay the.J;U on the table for the 
use of members. (Cheers.) · 

The CHAIRMAN: Mr. Sta.nley Reed wiH 
move the first resolution. 

MR. STANLEY REED. 

Mr. STANLEY REED ("The Times of 
India") said: The resolution I have the 
hono:\lr to move is as follows :-

" That this Conference regards i·t as of 
pa~a:n;aunt importance tnat telegraphic 
fa01htles between the various parts of the 
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Empire should be cheapened and im
proved ·SO as to insure fuller inter-commu
nication than exists at present; and ap
points a committee to report to the ,Con
ference at its re-assembling on June 25 as 
to the best means to attain this object
the commit-too to consist of :-Mr. Kyffin 
Thomas, Mr. Cunningham, Mr. Temperley, 
Mr. 'Fenwiok, Mr. Cohen, Mr. Brierley, 
Mr. Ross, Mr. Nelson, Mr. Kingswell, Mr. 
Philipson Stow, Mr. Crosbie Roles, and 
the .mover." 

My Lord and gentlemen.-'The propoBi
tion which I ihave the honour to plaoobefore 
you is couched in very general terms. This 
has been purposely done. There can ·be 
no one here who questions the enormous 
importance of freer telegraphic communi
cation between the various parts of the 
Empire. There are divers opinions as to 
ihow this can best be accomplisn.:ld. There
fore we have thought it well now only to 
affirm our profound conviction that the 
improvement and cheapening of telegra
phic facilities is a great Imperial neces
sity, leaving it to a representative com
mittee to decide, in consultation with the 
permanent officials concerned, how this 
end can be most effectively and speedily 
accomplished. 

My Lord, our proposition affirms that 
the cheapening and improving of Imperial 
telegraphic communications is a paramount 
necessity. Those words have been de
signedly ThSed. There may be many who 
question the appropriateness of the phrase 
in view of the great issues connected with 
Imperial defence which we shall have to 
discuss. We should be the last to under
value the importance of common action 
for Imperial defence between every section 
of the Empire. But we place freer tele
graphic communication first, because it is 
absolutely essential to the success of every 
scheme for common 'Imperial action. 
(Hear, hear.) You cannot build up a 
double Empire on ignorance (hear, hear); 
you cannot solve intricate problems affect
ing peoples thousand'S of miles apa.rt on 
misunderstandings and half-understand
ings. (Hear, •hear.) We live in a day 
when the interest of England in the Em
pire, and the responsiveness of the out
lying parts of the Empire to English 
opinion have deepened and quickened. I 
shall not consider whether that is a good 
tendency or a bad ; I do most unhesitat
ingly assert that as long as it is 
influenced by ignorance it is bound 
to wreck every big scheme for com
mon Imperial action. And influenced 

by ignorance it must be, as long as ca.ble 
rates are so high that all news telegrams 
have to be compressed within the na.r· 
rowest limits, and the cable is valueles1 
for the purpose of those social messages 
which so many Britons abroad, with links 
at home, are .an:x;ious to interchange. To 
ask for vigorous common action between 
communities so starved is as logical as to 
expect a man to wax fat on tabloids and 
beef juice. (Hear, hear, and cheers.) Let 
me refer specially for a moment td the 
case of India, with which I am best ac
quainted, because that may be typical ot 
the other parts of the Empire. The con
ditions under which India is now kept in 
telegraphic touch with the outer world 
can only be described as grotesque. The 
raoo for private telegrams is two shillings 
a word, for Press telegrams one. The 
fruits of this heavy tariff are not a little 
curious. Code on code has been elabo
rated, until the open private message "is 
in danger of becoming extinct as the Dodo i 
the Press telegram is so short that we see 
oversea .affairs a;s through a glass darkly. 
I think I may .speak for my colleagues 
as well as myself when I say that we 
rarely express an opinion of a cablegram, 
because it is almost certain to require 
correction when the mail comes in. The 
only event from the Dominions ever 
adequately telegraphed to .India was 
a. gocy account of the Burns-John
son fight. (Laughter .and hear, hear.) 
In every other part of the world news is 
considered of so much public importance 
that it is entitled to a .specially cheap 
rate. In India the use of the modern 
code has reduced the cost of the private 
telegram to little more than 2d. a word. 
On the most conservative computation the 
cost of every word of news is between 
ninepence and tenpence. Nor is there in 
India an enormous English newspaper
reading public which widely distributes 
the burden. The horde of Englishmeu 
battening on India exists only in the 
imagination of membe~:s of Parliament. 
The English population is few· anci fa.r 
between ; the Indian Press, with the 
honoura;ble exception of my colleague, Mr. 
Banerjee's journal, prefers to obtain its 
foreign news by the more economical 
process of "lifting." Small wonder is it, 
then, that the news from the Dominions 
comes to India only in unrecognisable 
fragments, and the picture of India, r~ 
presented in large sections of the English 
Press, sometimes cannot be recognised as 
the land we live in. My Lord, in the 
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case of India that is not only an enor
mous inconvenience, but a serious Im
perial menace. The untruth ha& the wings 
of the wind ; the truth is shod with lead. 
(Hear, hear.) Many a half truth or un
truth, flashed across the wires, has never 
found its antidote, and has helped to breed 
tha~ a,tml:lsphel'e o.f miSibrust and suspicion 
which we are all striving to dii<perse. 
~rd Rosebery on Saturday asked the 

Indian delegation tbo gi.ve the English 
democracy some guidance in the govern
ance of In~ia. My Lord, may I ask how 
you are . gomg to guide the democracy on 
the affairs of India at a shilling a word 1 
(Laughter and cheers.) It is for these 
reasons that we ask the Conference to 
affirm its convi_cti~n that the provision of 
free telegraphic mter-communication it~ 
of pa~amount importance. Cheaper tel~
&raphic rates are an indispensable pre
~Immary to the fuill re~lisatio!l of all pro
Jects of closer ~mpenal umty, whether 
based on Impenal defence or Imperial 
tra~e, and f~r t~e dispersi_on of the perils 
whiCh lurk m Ignorance m a democratic 
age. 'Ye ask the Congress to send the 
resolutiOn to the committee with a backing 
s<;> strong that they may be under no illu
siOns as to th~ir mandate, so strong that 
t~ey may derive from it an impetus that 
Will carry them over all the serious ob
stacles that have to be surmounted. (Loud 
cheers.) · 

MR. THEODORE FINK. 
Mr. THEODORE FINK said : My Lord and 

gentlemen,-Very few words of mine will 
be necessary, or will proceed from me to 
support the resolution so well framed ~nd 
so strongiy spoken to by Mr. Reed, of 
Bombay. As a representative of one of the 
newspaper'? in _the self-governing dominion 
?f Australia, m the State of Victoria, it 
IS of more tha'!l small interest to me to be 
present at what I hope will be a historic 
gat~ering of journalists called to ·an Im
perial Oouncil in Downing Street. It 
repres~nts_ almost ~e last phase of Empire 
oon~hdatwn. This is a historic place in 
relatwn to the colonies, and the atmo
sphere we now breathe is very different 
from _that which was breathed by fomner 
oolomals. And we have a great interest 
not only in the solution o.f pmblems which 
Lord qrewe referred to, but we hear with 
B?me httle concern that the pious aspira
tiOns promulgated in his department are 
som~bmes discounted, and even neu
tralised, by other rival departments of the 
same Government. (Hear, hear.) If this 

Conference in its spare time can be of the 
slightest assistance. to the Imperial 
Gov~rrument m settling any of the diffi
culties between the Colonial and Foreign 
Office, I am &ure, through our Chai11man 
and the Executive, that that assistance 
will not be withheld. (Laughter.) But so 
far as the necessity for fuller over
seas Lmperial communication is con
cerned, very lit·tle hws ooen said which has 
not ,IJ€en commented upon in his state
ment by Lord Crew~ and by the mover of 
the resolutiOn . m _his. weJl,studied speech. 
Inter-commumcatwn IS the breath and life 
of self-government, which depends upon 
education of this sort, and from what has 
been said about letters there can oo no 
donbt that that metll.od of communication 
?etween distant parts of the Empire is 
!~adequate a;nd useless. (Hear, hear.) 
'Ihere can be no doubt that life is too short 
for a man to turn back to a ca;ble of a 
month or six weeks after he had received 
it to interpret the meaning of a letter. 
'I1he nolble lord htas referred to a 
remar.k that was made recently in reference 
to an utterance, possibly clear, possibly 
?racular, and possibly hypothetical, 
m regard to the attitude of t he Im
perial Government relating to the 
South African Constitution that was 
likely to cause political trouble until some 
e:liplanation was forthcoming showing 
that an absolutely reverse impression had 
?een conveyed i!l its cabled report. Here 
IS another case m to-day's paper in which 
there are four or five lines dervoted to lflhe 
moot importamt Aust-ralian news from lthe 
Commonwealth t;o t'he Empire in re1ation 
to ~e most pressing subject of Impecri.al 
Pohc:f, ~e offe! of ;a Dre,adnought by Mr. 
Dea;kl·n. m wh1ch thait offer is 1'€:fer md to 
in a few words. By 'a recent change 
of Governm_ent it was decided to adopt 
a well-oonsid~-;-and •all my friends 
from Australia Wlll agree with me--a 
well-C'OilJ;sidered and del>ibeTafte movement, 
led ~y the Pres's and voicing the whole 
sentiments of Ausltral!Ua, that t-here should 
be ;an e~ective demonstrati01n on the part 
of our 1sbnd continoo.t. Thinik of ~he 
e'!lOJ'mous tax that would he involved in 
sendllim:; a ()able to a jounnaJ of h:alf a 
column, and 1x> comprise the es'sence of the 
wh'<;>l e of t~~ new& on aJ'l subjects. of Im· 
peria1, Hnlti·sh, and Australian 'impoi't
ance. We know tlhat we have the SY!m
pathy ~ t'he Governmoo.t, amd we are gl!ad 
to _have I.t , but 'Yhait_fomn is ~JJ..at sympa tlhy 
g~nlllg to. take 1 It ~s '!lot a pious aspira
tion, th1s resolution. This is ,a, :rerolu-
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hOIIl which asks the comm~ttltee--ailJdi 1 
think it is approved of by the chair
man-to sup:port the moverruem..t for tihe 
reducmon of >elost s. ;N>QIW, siUrely if this 

- ma'tlter is vitaJ to the development of the 
Empire amd to the mutuaJ. .understanding 
and ·consolidation of the Empire·, at 1s the 
duty aE the Govern.ment to •contribu;te by 
effort, by money, :and by ptolicy, .a.JlJd 
nat tmereoly iby 1the ea!.pre,sffion of a pious 
a51piraltion; ' I do not wish to :take up the 
time of thi·s meOOin.gJ a.s tilJ.e.re are othens 
to come who will speak on the !HLbject 
in d€'baii, IYut I do wish to have <tlhe resolou
tion pass.ed, •SO that when we 1.'00ume our 
Jtabours .after ~jjhe h:o51pitaJ.ti,ty of this con
vention is finished, we shall h,ave the com
mittee's r eport in distinct form, and that 
some occasion will be suggested so that 
this meeting of journalist s can forward it. 
'Ve come here not mer ely to advance the 
commercial interests of newspaper pro
priet ors, but to advance the interests of 
the Empire, which can only be a_Q.vanced 
by the fulles t commun-ication, so that 
the citizen in Hobart-and we have 
a good specimen f.rom there to-day 
with us ; I mean Mr. ])avis-and 
others from far-distant parts of the 
s:elif-,gov·eT!ling d ominions of the Orown 
mav n ot only be .atble to r.ead the res-ults. 
but .fue •fi·Ction from which tho&e r,;.sul'ts 
scprang. I iknow Mr. Henniker H eation's 
ideal is oRe penny a word, but I do not 
know wh et:he<r it is tpoossitble. ' Possibly 
It is n ot ye t , but ther e are many in•siba.l
ment.s of immed•i alt.e reform going in that 
direction. The•r€< c.an be no douibt Hh.a.t 
ma;ny .men who have stud1ied figures will 
readily arrive at t ha-t conolustion, .and l 
am sure thrut i;ru a. tdiffi·culty of th.is kind 
if we were •backed U'fJI' by the Government · 
a g ood result would be ,a>etai rred.. I \rould 
like to ·say on e concluding sentence. We 
ara rgrateful ifor t he hospitality you have 
g·iven us, which not ronly app,;.ah to the 
imaginration, .]:');u.t gtives u.s ,a, much fuller 
knowledge of one another's aspirations. 
{Loud :a.pp1 ;J.Use.) 

Ldrid CREWE: Gentlemem., with yo·Uil' per
mirsstion, I wti!l1 .ask Mr. Sydney BmdJO!Il to 
S<lJY a few words. 

MR. SYDNEY BUXTON, M.P. 

Mr. SYDNEY BuxTON: Lard Crewe rund 
Gent'lemen,-It !is niolt, of coul1Se, my p·lla;oe 
to give advice to this Confer·ence, but at 
the same t ime it appears to Il).e to 
be acting in the most judicious W<>·Y 
by adopting, as I presume it will 
adopt, this resolution which has been 

moved and seconded - namely, that 
the marllteT ,i.,n question, in w<hidh we are 
mterested sh:ould be referred <b<J a small 
oommci:llte~ rjjo oarusider it oarrefuH<y, and 
then r·eport :to the full Conference at a 
:futuTe date. Of •coumse, we may make 
speeches on the preseDJt ocoa.sion ; but, 
a~]ter aJ~l, oilt tits very muoCih a mrunte~ ot 
pou:nds, s'hi:Lling,s, 1a111d pen~. l't . ws a 
ma1tter of re<Ul business oapa·c11ity wihtioh we 
have to oOOJJsider .in Teference 'to tlhti.s m.att
t er, and I .need hrurdly say tJhrut, so £rur as 
1Jhe P osit · Offioe is OOIJJcerned, we Wlill be 
represented, and ·adeqwately reprresenrted, 
ars I presume J'O'U W1\)U·1d dooire, on ·bh!rut 
001Ill.'mi1Jbee or 'art; ifue moolii·ngs of the com
II1irtltee. Now, itt ll€<OeJS9aliily roliliqws thaJt 
~nyone ·wtho, 1ike myootf, far the time bei.IIg 
may be concerned with the' control 
of oommunication and with the t)ffi
ciency of colllmunication, should, 'like 
the Colonial !Office, be deeply inter
eSted in the queslllion y<ou ha.ve at heaTt. 
I do noJt knlOW, aflt.er <Wlhat ruas been s<Uid, 
iJrualt :iJt i.s nece.ssary far me :to · emrphasti.se 
tlhe need and 1tJhe necessity o[ dhe,aper 
oomm UllioailJi,on 'between tilie v.ruriouS" 'P'rurrbs 
of t!he Empire, The V'<lirious speaike:rs h!ave 
dwelt upon ,ifuiis neoes siily, and I t Jhlink 
Lord Crewe in Ms spwcih ve,ry , muclh puit 
hi<s fing·ar on the diffiowllty wlhicll, as I 
unders:trund, tJhe n€1Wsp:apers lhime iiil tele
gl181phiilll•g as comprured with ltihe Oll"dti.!rNn'Y 
indivtiduall-natmely, hlllalt ;n;OIW, as he htas 
pointed out, codi~g h rus :been reduced 
to a fine •a,rt, and .the pelliil'Y a W'Otrd whti.ch. 
is the ideal of my friend on the right 
(Mr. Hemmiker H eaton, M.P.) iS" 're,aily re
du·ced very often to a f.a11tJhing a woll'ld by 

. means of <tfu:e oodes of tihe oroiiirury :busti.neS<! 
person. 'TihaJt, 'however, i:s not possible 
wti.th re~rurd to ilhe Pn~ss, •and ilherefutre it 
seems bu,t rigiht 1ihat a apoo1alu<Ute shmrld 
be gran<ted to the Press in order :ooaHy to 
pla ce them on an eqlliali:ty witih the imdi
vidua.l or illLe ibllisi..ness m1run. (Oheel'S.) 
T<h~, of OQilllrse, a1s rwe knl()(w, has been 
done to ~ ce11truin ex;ten/t, :arrl!d I think we 
ought to recogn~se 't!hrut in the ~ast, to a. 
certain ex~nt, the Companies have endea
voured, in' regaro t0 the necessities of tJh"' 
Press to meet the difficulty by charg
ing a considerably reduQ?d price for 
Press messag·es. Then Lord! Crewe .spoke 
also of the difficuHy, and other speakers 
have emphasised it--presented by 
the two great drawbacks of the present 
system--one that information, and in
formation ·frolll Great Britain to over
seas, and information from overseae 
to Great Britain, is necessarily so 

' 
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far ?urtailed that matters which should 
he du1c~ between :tilie varioiUIS pra!l.'lts o:£ 
the Emp:11re oan really hardily be men
tw!led. That difficulty has led, as he 
p~nted out, and rus other ·B[Jetakms have 
pomted out, from time to time not 
only 0 misunderstandings such as that 
to wh_ICh he referred in the case of the 
Ooliomail Office _and _a s~f-governing CQliOIIly, 
but,, whiaJt I thq~k Is sltii~ m10re irnrpo.r'b31llt, 
to the JJack of t.1lforma.mon. <and of' k:.Ilotw
lted!g,;. and of [,nJflililL<UCY between the 'V'aNOlliB 
~arts of the Emptire. Lord Crewe mem.
tloned . a P1J:rticular case ; I know that 
rut . V:atrl~ ttilmes we h!a.ve h•ad otlhetr oa.see 
a.rwsmg 1n tJhe same way. He .aJ1so aiJlluded 
00 the 1amge. ll<UlllliOOr of m€<SiSWgBIS wfu<i.oh 
w~e semJt w]tJh ·reference to the ~rume of 
cr~ok.e;t . . W el1l, !Jhl.at is due, I thtink, nD<t 
only tQ t!he prad1guous popu~arity a£ anicket 
and Oltlher g\~Jmes-;a £aKJt whidh lhirus its 
advantages-but it is due also to the 
bet that y_ou oa.n put ind1oa:;mwtli:on in re
~arrd to ondet amd •SipO!rt in a btrti.ef, 
condensed message. If a P rime Mini-steT 
here or overs·eas makes an important 
spoor::~ on. ·it. matter of policy you cannot 
condense It m the way that you can con
dense a description of a performance . by 
Trumrper. (LaugJ:iter. ) A hundrred runs 
are more e\lslly compTessed than a hundred 
":'ords of a speech. Speech is only 
sr~vern! and it !is very often too 
expe~·slve :to telegraph it to the 
~lomes. . At the same time there 
lS a gremt mass of informrution which it 
wo~ld be o~ the greatest possible advantage 
to ha:ve ·Cmculated ·by cable. But I am 
speakmg here as representing ·the Post 
Office, a~d I should li~e this conference 
to recog~use! as I hope t•he representatives 
of tl).e Enghsh Press, of whom I •see some 
here tto•day! also r ·eoognise, . that, so far as 
the Press lS concerned, the British Post 
Office has be.en very liberal ti.ndeed. (Hear 
hear.) We ha.ve shown our sym'Pathy with 
the Press, _and our sympathy has been on 
a cash 'basrs. I a;m in·clined to think in
~ee~:-1 hope you won't abuse me forr 'say
mg It-but I am inclined to think in<deed 
thalt •SO •far as the British Pres~ is oon: 
cerne.d, the Post Office has been too hbera~ 
.--(?nes of '~No, no ")-<because we cairy 
their messages at a loss to ourselves. Horw
evd, rwe do net propose to go hack on it 
an yo~ are qutite safe. I only mentio~ 
tl~be fac11 t ·to ·show that the Post Office is 
~ era y · d d. T mm e . As regards the 
reas·ur,Y, as ·has been said · it very often· 

COllies 1 d ' 
8 .. n., an , no dou:bt legitimately, 
polls ones desires and one's objects. But 

the :r.reasury . treat. the Post Office with 
cons1derwble hr?erall:ty, . and they have got 
to .. t:vea.t u~ w1th considerable li:berality, 
booau~e whrle the ·Colonial Office lis only a 
spendmg department, bringing in no re
yenue, ·~he Posit Office wfte·r aU does bring 
111 •considerable revenue to the Treasury. 
I 'W?~ld reoommend this oonf.erence to pay 
a VISlt .to .tl+e Treasury. It might be use
ful . to .go• to see some of 'the departments 
which _prevent expenditture as well as those 
who ·have the money to expend. However, 
they had <better •be "careful in going there 
because ·there are very sav'a[)'e and strong 
watchdogs alway·s keeping g~ard in front 
of ~·e Treasury: And I have no doubt 
that rrf the ·Commi•ttee from this conference 
w~re to go to the Treasury, these dogs 
m1ght be loosened, and •they would have to 
be c~reful how they approached. 
~Laugh't·er. ) But 'as far as the Post Office 
rs ?oncerned, we shall do rwhat we can to 
assist your ~ommi.ttee by informa•tion and 
by. co-opeTatwn. I should like just to say 
th1s : I thought it <well, be·fore the confer
enoe met, to. get inrl;o touch with some of 
t~e Co~pames-at all events, those spe
Cially mte;res:ted-to see <how far they 
would be likAly to meet the views of the 
conferen.ce. Natu11ally, they did not wish 
to comm1t !themselves, and I d'id not ask nor 
e~pect them to do 'So. ·But we ihave to recog
mse not only tJ:eir existt;nce, but that they 
. are a CO'Illmel1Clal body hke you gentlemen 
of the Press are also, and that they have 
done v~ry _good \Service for ·the Empire-! 
am spea:kmg of the E!ls'tern Telegraph 
Comp:;.ny tand obher leadmg companies. r 
:want JUS·t to mention this, because I think 
[t rather material. Without commlttmg 
th~mselves, they •sa,y their point is 
tha,s : I unders•tood them to say that if 
they were sure o.f the result of a r·eduction 
of rates, say, from ls. to 6d. a word or 
whl!itever it might be-that it ~uld 
produce a vecy considera:bJe additional 
~mount of business, they would be will
mg ~ favourably oon.sider it. And 
tha,t .Is really the matter whioh this 
OOIUJI?l't:tee and this conference has to 
con·s:1der. Because they pointed olllt 
that at the present time the total amount 
spent on Press telegrrums is not great, and 
consequently ,that it forms a very small 
a.mount indeed of the 'to·tal expendhure of 
the ne•'Yspapers tJ:emselves in relation to 
~he vanous other rtems of expenditure. It 
1s ~ot, t~·eTe,for~, •an unnatural or an un
rbusmesshke thmg for them to consider 
whether, if ·they gave the reduction they 
would make, I will not say an addftional 
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prrofit, hut a-t a11 events see that an 
additional amount of traffic was produced 
by the r eduotion. I g~ther from whwt has 
been said h ere by vanous members of the 
conference that t'hat would be so-:-'that . a 
reduction of rates rwould lead-:'as, m fadt, 
it asuaUy does--'to a very co.nsrderaible .ad
d~tional .amount of 1mwtter bemg dealt wrth. 
So that on that point and to that exte'llt. 
so hr as the company lis <XJncerned, you 
would iJ'l'Obwbly be l!Jble to give them the 
assurance they desire. Let me say th1s 
also, that, as regards the Atlantic cab.les 
at all events I hope somethmg 
may result frord some neg;otiwtio;ns t~ at 
we are proposing to have m conJunctlOn 
with the Canadian Government. Mr. 
Lemieux, the Canadian P.M.G. , .was h~re 
lately, but at his request for the time beu~g 
the matter has been adjourn~d. I~ rs 
pos·siJble that .the findings of this partrcu
lar coiJJference may ·facilitate t'hese nego
tiations when they a;re r esumerl. So f~; 
as thB Po,;t. O ffice is concerned, we "':1L 
give you all the assistance we can ~th 
rega rd to this m atter. As represent1:1g 
the Post Office, I can say that we desrre 
cheap communication throughout . the 
world, .and we can only hope you wrll be 
successful in your efforts. (Cheers.) 

The CHAIRMAN : An amendment has 
been handed to me which naturally takes 
precedence over the motion of Mr .. Ross, 
and I would suggest that after rt has 
been moved, before it is seconded; we 
should h ave a word or two from Mr. 
Chamberlain. (Cheers.) I would first of 
all ask Mr. Ross, of the Ot.tawa "Evening 
Journal," to move his amendment. 

THE HoN. HARRY LAWSON. 
The Hon. HARRY LAwsoN (London) : 

May I move a friendly amendment, to 
add to this committee not fewer tha'll .f<:ur 
selected re•presentatives of the Bntrsh 
Press. This question not only conce:rns 
the Press of the Dominions of the Empne, 
but it coJJ>Cerns also, and to even a gre~ter 
extent the British and Metropolitan 
Press.' I don't w.ant to elwborate ~he 
point. It is of advantage to the Fil;np~re 
that there should be increased ±a.crhtrefl 
for inter-communication and mutual 
knowledge. I take that for granted. 
Cables run both ways, and J think if. the 
matter is to be considered in a practlcal, 
businesslike way. it is essentia:l to have 
representatives. of the Met:r;opolltan Pr~s 
on thi& comm1ttee. I qmte agree w1th 
your r emarks, my lord, if I may say ~' 
a<s to the impossibility of any longer wa1t-

ing for letters by post. We may regret it, 
but the days of Sir William Ho_ward 
Russell Me past. There are two _condltlOIUI 
which make news acceptable: 1t m~t be 
by cwble and it canno~ be by cy1pher. Ail 
you said, it is iropossr.ble to code. Only 
the other day I tried to get a correSipon
dence in this country by cypher, and the 
attempt was a dismal ~ailure; therefore 
you· can see that pract10ally you cwnnot 
UBe cypher in our ~e~spapers: And 
that being oo of course rt 1s essentral that 
we should get our news written at lerugt<h, 
and we must have it by cable. What are 
the means by which we can accomplish 
it 1 Will it be as the PostJml!JSter-General 
said, by redu~ed rates, or b;y: increase:<! 
competition, or increased subsrdy by ~rs 
Majesty's Government 1 Let me say, w1th 
all deference to Mr. Sydney Buxto·n, wh? 
referred to the w.atchd~ of the Treasury, 
that the Treasury have certainly muzzled 
the wat.chdog.s in recent days, and they 
may also muzzle them for our adva~tage 
if they grant it is a matter. of nat~onal 
i!Il!portance. And, as I say, rf that lS so, 
it is for us to consider how far it is rpo·s
sible, by an increased consumption on. th~s 
side the rate can be reduced, as 1t 18 
esse~tial to have it reduced. Mr. Bux·ton 
is misinformed liJS to the ,proportion that 
the cable exopenses bear to the general ex
pellldit>ure. I assure you I can speak f<:r 
Lord Northcliffe .and others here that 1t 
bears .a very large proportion, and a pow
ing proportion, to our actual ex>pendrture, 
and I am certain we ought to have as full 
cables from the other parts of the Empire 
as we now take from the U nited Sta~. 
Every.body knoWiil that t~e a:mou1_1t pard 
for telegraphic commumcatwn 1s very 
large. I hope the Conference will pardon 
this intervention, rbut I know ~h1s ma~r 
is a.bsolutely vital to the Empne, and 1t 
will be a bitter disappointment if a com
mittee of this .sort does not end in a proo
tical increase of facilitie·S. In these cir
cumstances I beg to move as an ame:nd
ment tha<t four accredited representatives 
of the British Press be added to the oolll
mittee. (Cheers.) 

Lord NonTHCLIFFE formally seconded the 
amendment. 

Mr. REED : My lord, I should like to 
say ws mover of the resolution, that with 
t.he' seconder we will accept l\.f r . La.wson'~ 
amendment entirely, and I hope that he 
will include in it the names of the English 
representatives, as that will make it com
plete and operative at once. 

An l:N1liAN VIsiTOR: I did not quite 
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follow whether any Indian representative~ 
were included on the committee. 

Mr. REED: There •are two. 
The VISITOR : I would also propose 

Mr. Lawson's n ame. The reason why I 
make rather a strong represent.ation for 
the representation of Indian Pressmen on 
this committee is this: This question of 
increased facilities affects India more than 
any other part of the Empire, for this rea
son, that India is now in a state of tute
li:Lge, and there is no denying the fact that 
the Pr·ess does mould opinion, and if 
it does so here it is much more likelv to 
influence opinion in India. We certainly 
cannot afford to 1be deprived of any fooili
ties that may be extended to any other 
parts of the Empire, and this is why 1 
propose that .at least two members should 
be added from this vast Empire. 

Mr. FI~K : I would sugge&t, my lord, 
that it is perhaps desirable to affirm the 
principle of this resolution at first, and 
that the selection of the names should be 
left till afterwards. 

Mr. BANERJEE: May I put in a word on 
behalf of Sengal, because I find on the 
committee are delegates from Bombay, and 
the proposal that has just been made is 
t'ha't a name should .be put in from Ma;dra·s. 
It so happe;ns that the Bengal Press is the 
most influential in India, lliild if there are 
to be Indian representatives on this com 
mittee I think the Bengal Press ought to 
be represented on it. I don't claim repre
sentation for myself. I am relieved from 
thi·s responsibility and difficulty, because 
I have Mr. Digby, my colleague, and I 
certainly think, as representing one of the 
most influential Indian papers, his name 
ought to find a place on this committee. 
I would therefore make this further 
amendment. 

:\fR. P. D. ROSS. 
Mr. Ross: My Lord Chairman,-! feel 

slightly embarrassed by the reference to 
my motion as an amendment, because I 
have no objection to Mr. Reid's motion. 
I sent in a notice of motion in the hope 
of accomplishing something practical thi1 
·morning. If we are to accomplish any· 
thing practical, sir, we must take this mat
ter in detail more or less. The subject is 
so big, and in some respects so compli
cated, that we cannot do anything imm&
diate in a general way. Now, it .seems to 
me this question divides itself first into the 
lines of communication, and next the 
method of Press organisation. We ou~ht 
to discuss these matters separately. T!.en 

as regards the lines of communication, it 
seems to me again that that subject 
divides itself naturally into two-one the 
communication between England and Au~
tralia by way of Canada, and the other 
the communication between England a.nd 
Australia by way of South Africa ;~.nd 
India. Now as regards the communica
tion between England and Australia vi~ 
India and South Africa, there appear to 
be . controversial complications. As re
gards the communication between Eng
land and Australia via Oanadl!J, I think 
we ought to be able to come to a conclusion 
this morning. (.C.heers.) The condition 
as regards communication between Canada 
and Australia is a •private monopoly across 
the Atlantic, a private monopoly across 
Canada. and a State-owned cable across 
the Pa,cific. The opinion in Canada, I 
think I may say safely, is almost unani
mously in favour of bringing in the 'State 
to improve the communication between 
England and our Pacific Ports . Therefore 
I beg to move this motion:-

" That fo·r the achievement of better and 
cheaper electric commlllllication in the Em
pire, it is one of the essentials that there 
s'hould .be State-owned electric connection 
between the British Isles and Canada 
across the Atlantic Ocean, and also State
controlled eleotr1c connection across Canada 
between the Atlantic and Pacific cahle ser
vices. 

'' That the Conference urges upon the Go
vernmenrhs o,£ Great Britain and Canada 
the necessity of immediate action in this 
matter. 

" That a committee composed o1' the pre
sidents of the various delegaJtions in :this 
Conference .be appointed to present this 
resolution to the Secretary for the Colonies 
in His Majesty'·s Government. 

" And that the Canadian delegates to 
this Conference be appointed to urge the 
matter upon the attention of the Domi
nion Government." 

LoRD 'CREWE : I t'hink the proposal is 
entirely a different one, and should be 
separa~ from <the resolution, and one or 
the other will have to be accepted. 

A DELEGATE : Possibly both. 
Mr. Ross : I shall be willing, if it is 

the wish of the meeting. This Conference, 
it seems to me, can safely accept this reso
lution, without fear either that we shall 
be accused of travelling in Socialistic 
directions or traversing any strong senti
ment in favour of private monopoly. For 
this reason , that on practically every occa
sion tha-t this subject has come up in 
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Canada there has been a declaration in 
favour of aotion along these li,nes, a!ld the 
chambers of cOIJllillerce of the Emp1re, at 
their two gatherings in 1003 and 1907, de
clared in favour of State-owned cables. 
Then the Canadian Press Association have 
declared in favour of State-owned Atlan
tic cables. Our individua.l views, as voiced 
in the Press in Canada, have been practi
cally almost unanimously in favour of 
S.tate-owned electric communication across 
the) Atlantic. Now this proposition is of 
great import to the whole Empire, for 
this reason, that if you have State
owned electric service across the At
lantic and State-owned electric commu
nication across Canada, you will at once 
have a great reduction in the qost of tele
grams to Australia via Canada, and t~at 
will brin<Y it over the rest of the Empue. 
I believe"' tha.t the Canadian Government 
has information in i·ts' possession to the 
effoot that with a State-owned Atlantic 
cable the cost of commercial messages from 
England to Canada could be reduced with
out any loss to the service from 25 cents a 
word to 5 cents a word, with somewhat 
proportionate results in the coslt of the 
Press service. As regards the ec6nomic 
side of the question, there is no reason 
why the Governments of Great Britain and 
Canada should not go into this matlter be
cause of the expense. -The Pacific cable, , as 
Lord Crewe has said, is more than paying 
its way outside the proportion of the re
newal which is being dedooted to pay for 
the capital cost of repair.s. W·ere an At
lantic State cab~e laid, even though faced 
with the competition that exists, there is 
no question, in view of the large business 
that is transa·cted between Great Britain 
and America, that the cable could be 
made operative at a profit. 

Sm HUGH GRAHAM. 
Sir HUGH GRAHAM said: At uhe .end oi ' 

the northern par<t .a£ our tour many of the 
delegates will d.i,sperse. Those who sur
vive and retuTn !Jo London will not riepre
sent the full fighting .strength of this con
vention. What we can ·do at this Confer
ence aJbout a ne'WIS .serrvice mu.srt necessari.ly 
be of a preparatory character. Th~ in
quiry must ·be enlarged and foLlowed by 
vigorous 'llll~ persistent work. The only 
basis for an impro·ved service is the c.hea:p
ness of tihe ra·bes od' !Jransmission. If we 
can get this from tfue old companies well 
and good. If not we wil.l lay caibles of ou<r 
own, and I have the assurance that the 
money wiH 'be forthcoming. In the mean-

time, t!hie wmk IlllllSt 1:ie continuous and 
aggressive to that end. There must be no 
surrender until we have accomplished 
what we have in nand. I do not exwc·tly 
know how to introduce the subject, or 
wh~ther I ~all be in order in introducing 
it here. 

The CHAIRMAN: You cannot introduce 
it, I think, until the other motion is dis
posed L>f . 

MR. A. CHAMBERLAIN, M.P. 
Mr. AusTEN CH-AMBERLAIN was then 

caJlled upon by the Chairman. In the 
course of his reml!lrks he said : Lord .Crewe 
and gentlemen, I am not sure ·that it is 
very oonvenient or advantageous to you 
that I woul\:l inte'l.1vene in this somewhat 
irregular way -in your •proceedings. I 
believe I owe the 1privillege of being present 
lilt this Conference to the fact that I was 
for a short time under tihe late Govern
ment Postmaster-General. Eventmally I 
was Chancellor of the Exchequer, and 
when I think of all the things tha ~ have 
been said 'by 1previous speakers about the 
Trea,sury officials, I wondler whether I 
shall get sa·fely out of ·thi;s meeting. 
(Laugh,ter.) At any rate, I may say this: 
that co}lling here, not to teach hut to 
learn, I feal myse1f privileged by .being 
permi<tted to take part in a con£erence 
Wlhich is discussing such a mabter, a 
matter which is of vital importance to the 
fubure development o~ oti.r .race and Em
pire. (liear, hear.) I do not think it 
possible to exa,.ggerate e:i ther .the good or 
evil which can follow .from the develop · 
ment or the res;tridion of our meaThS of 
inter-communication. I am glad to think 
that reclent years have worked a great im
p-rovement in tihe transmission o·f news 
and information from one par·t of the Em
pire to another. I think the <Overseas dele
gates will rec'OgniS':l that our home Press 
hws made vast strides in its endeavour to 
provide us in the old country with news 
from o111r kinsme.n acrosl;l the water, and I 
a>m sure that they can 'illustrate the pro
gress which has been made by the Pre&s of 
the over,sea dominion·s. I remember my 
fatlher-{loud cheecr,g)--w\hen he occupied 
tlhe ~position which you now fill, te1l1ing me 
that nothing had struck him more 
than that unity of thought and sentime•nt 
amongst His Majesty's .su1bjects which was 
.indicated on 'an occ·asion o£ national re
joidng, when h:ardly had the . good news 
readhed our Government here a.t home 
than telegrams .of sympathy and congratu-
1ation 1po ured in from all <•f His Majesty's 
overseas dominions. I mentioned t<hat be-
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cause I think our communica-tions have 
re·ached a ,point of development and even 
cheapness where t:h·ey serve the pur
pose of causing us to he rapidly 
-informed of gre·at a.nd srtrik'ing events, 
whether !bhey ·he mattecrs for rejoicing or 
sorrow. But they do niOit se·rve the need 
of our daily rbreJad. They do ·not give 
u.s our COIJlstant dJa;iJy news which ena.bles 
men living !fwr .a>palrt to fool themsel'Ves in 
constant touclt, a.nd which e•rvruble's them 
to 'do wl}.a'li i:s of great importance, to 
unde:mtand' 'a ma.n.'s a.ction in an em.er
geney lhy the knowledge of !his whole !past 
history a.nd way;s of thou,glht. I venture 
to think that as the rpressure of competi
tion in the world •becomes greater, amd 
that pre•s,sure :tenden; lit more and more im
portant tha.t we !Should know and under
stand each other, it will become a 'Vital 
nece.ssity thrut we •should 'be .a.ble to under
stan.(! e,a,ch. other rapidly, ;and OUT inte·r
course should be ·easy, intimaJte, •amd d'ree, 
that we should not alway;s need a special 
explanatiOI!l o£ any steps taken by a;n,y 
Government or Ministers in a.ny ![lorttion 
of the domlinions of the OrO'Wll. H thlat is 
so, we ·are, 1 thinik, right in saying yOI\lr 
problem is one of the gravest ·importa-nce 
to the Emp-ire. I come 'here with no out 
and 1dried soJoution. l't needs the co
ope!1atiOI:IJ o£ an instructed puhlio through
out the Empire; it needis the oo-operatiOIJl 
of all •the Governments, and all the 
Governmen.ts ha.ve Trea·suries. It nood·s 
the .oo-ope<ration of the existi'llJg ca,ble com
p1J.nies. I harpe i:b.a.t, w'hatever ~s decided 
wpon, those who have been p ioneers in this 
work, and have rendered us great 1servioos 
in the past, will not ibe rungenerousily 
trea.ted. {Hear, hror.) They must make 
U•p their mind, howeve•r. Time:s are 
changing, <all'd the serv·ice which s•atislfied 
u.s in t'he rp.ast cannot satisfy us in the 
futuTe, and if they a;re wllise they will be 
the firSit to study how •tlhey may •avoid 
burdening themseil.ves with this• puiblic'ly 
owned ·and rpublicly su.pporled OOl!11p€t.ition. 
The tpr01blem is •a 1special one, •and it 
ca.nnm 1be •solved by meth·ods emrploy.ed for 
oommeroia1 me81sa.ges. It wi1l need not 
on~y the oo-oper.abi<m of the •Cable com
panies ~a~'d the newspapeTS, , but alro <Oil 
all 1the Governments ocmcerned. And I 
will only •say in OOIJlclusion that, alt'hou~ 
I have no 11ight or title to :speak for any 
Government rut !home to-day, I think YOIU 
may r est assured that you will onot find 
~he Government here, fr01111 wha;teve·r party 
1t n:ay _be dra.w:n, i,s unsymrpathemc to the 
a~1ra.twns wh1ch you el!ipress, or which 

will not be willing to give not only sy·m
pathy, but the most PI'actical aid a.nd 
assistance to any well-considered SICheme 
w'h'ich you will he <a1hle to lay •before it. , 
I t'h.a.nk yoou for 'havi.ng permitted me to 
coone to ifue Conference a·nd to take part 
in i't. I .h:ope that lthe Pres& of the Em
pire wil1 develop in the future to the grewt 
extent th•at it has developed in the ,past, 
because mu1ch as we may ouganise <tilie 
Empire and Imperial auibhorities in yea:rs 
to oome, the Press· of the Empire must 
aLways remain the real intelil<igence depart
ment of the Empire, and 1t:iha,t it Shotild 
fulfil that high. ~unctliOI:IJ <witfu ·sincerity, 
truth, and efficiency mu.~t be the object of 
all who are concerned in it and hope to 
bene<fit by it. (Cheers.) 

Mr. FENWICK, New Zealand, rising to 
a; point of order; expressed the opinion 
that the resolution handed in by Mr. Ross 
was not in order. 

Lord CREWE : I think there can be no 
question that this motion of Mr. Ross's 
is in a strict sense an amendment. The 
original motion was that a committee 
should be appointed from the Conference 
to consider the best means of securing 
improved telegraphic facilities. Mr. Ross's 
amendment •suggests a definite course of 
action, with the view of attaining that 
end, and in these circumstances I think it 
must be regarded as an amendment; for 
in my opinion, it would be something i~ 
the ~atu~e of a stultifi~ation of the original 
motwn 1f Mr. Ross ·s proposition were 
carried. I propose, therefore, to call on 
Mr. Dafoe, of the "Manitoba Free Press. 

Mr. K YFFIN THOMAS : That the name 
of Sir Hugh Graham has been omitted is 
matter we all regret. I suggest that his 
name be added. There may also be 
others. 

At this stage a gentleman in the audi
ence appealed to the chairman to ask the 
speakers to make themselves heard at the 
far end of the room. ·What is the use of 
bringing delegates from the far corners of 
the earth {he asked) if they ·can't hear a 
word? 

Lord CREWE : I am afraid the fact 'is 
that the acoustic properties of this room 
are exceedingly bad, because I have 
noticed that the speakers who have been 
standing on this platform have I think 
without exception, raised their' voices t~ 
an extent which, under ordinary circum
stances, w:oul~ be quite sufficient for a 
room of th1s size. But I am sure it WO'Jlld 
~e a matt_er of deep regr~t to everybody 
1£ the varwus words of Wisdom which we 
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have heard do not reach the whole length 
of the room. I have no doubt ~ubsequent 
speakers will pay careful attentiOn to. what 
has been said. 

Mr Ross : It has been suggested that 
as pr~bably most of us will be in favo_ur 
of the main motion-and I have no de~ue 
to defeat that main motion-:-that I wit~
draw my amendment unti~ the mam 
motion is disposed of. Then It can becom .. 
the motion itself. (Hear, hear.) . 

Lord CREWE : I understand there I181 a. 
desire that !m English journalist should 
come next. I will therefo'l"e ca'll on Mr. 
E. H. Johnst<Jne, a director o~, th.e 
" Standard" and " Daily Express, and 
I should add he · is nominated to be here 
by the Newspaper Proprietors' AssoCia-

tion. · t 
Lord CREWE: .Ais Mr. JdhnSJtone IS n? 

here apparently, I will .call on ~r. Phi~
lips of the " Yorkshire Post, who IB 
no~inated, I believe, by the Newspaper 
Society. 

MR. J. S. R. PHILLIPS. 

Mr. PHILLIPS: My Lord Crewe and 
Gentlemen -This question of Pr~ com
munication' I think divides. itseli mto two 
categories. On IS'a~urday rught Lord Rose
bery laid emphasis upon t~e _need of 
greater and cheap commumc~twn. If 
they wanted to weld the .Em.pne closely 
tocrether their first and roam method ~ust 
be0 by the cheapest means of comn_mmc<t
tion. That point has been emphasised by 
several speakers this morni~g. ~ut I 
would like just to put this pmnt With re 
gard to the transmission o~ news. The~~~ 
are two classes of inrformatwn-the one ~s 
of high polit ical value, and the other _Is 
of commereial value. May I draw a dis
tinction. If I wanted to instance news of 
a high political quality I would name Lord 
Rosebery's speech as such, and I would 
name the speech we h~ve had fr·oon Mr. 
Au.sten Chamberlain this mornmg. . There 
are many similar cases in the ~ar~Iarne~tK 
of the country and of the colomes m whiCh 
the most important statements are :J?ade, 
and these statements it is highly_ desn<J.ble 
in the interests of the old Emi_nre should 
be circulated as broadly as possible among 
all the peoples o£ _the .Empire. The oth~r 
class' of iruforrnatwn IS represented by a 
case like the Thaw trial. _It may ·be 
of commercial[ value to v·anous ne!Ws
papers, but it is . not ?f the 
slightest interest to thLs natwn and 
this Empire, and therefore i~ ought not to 
be the ·subject of any subsidy from Lm· 

perial or other taxation. . Thus .we have 
a clear dist inction : and if you simply go 
in for cheaper telegraphic rates a~ ~he u
pense of the taxpayer, _ ;rou ~ubsidise not 
only matter of high pohticallrnporta~ce
which we all agree ought to ~ . wide~y 
disseminated-but you also su,bsi?-Ise . th~s 
lower class of news, whic~ I !llamtam JS 

not of national or Irnpenal :unportance. 
We have 'had a reference to crw~et, and I 
may say I made some in9.uiries from rr;Y 
f:viend Mr. Dickinson, editor of Reuters, 
who tells me that in sending over t~e re
sults of cricket matches .from Australia, .he 
frequently finds this , that the last scores 
were sent over at " urgent" rates, so that 
a final message of one word ~ost 36s. Such 
messages have a , commerc1al value, and 
that newspapers and agencies paid . that 
rate shows they thought it worth while to 
do so. We do not need a subsidy to sen_d 
that sort of news. And my suggestiOn IS 
this , that we ought to differentiate betwee~ 
these two classes of news, and that m'lu
ters of high Imperial impo~ance ought to 
come over in the Irnpenal mterest some
what at Imperial cost. (He ar, hear.) And 
I think you can only do that by _settm~ up 
some sort of department whlch ml&ht 

, work in conjunction with the secretar~at 
of the Imperial Conrference, 'and whiCh 
shall 'send over to this country and . from 
this country into all fue ~ther count~1es of 
the Empire, messages wh~ch are o;f ampor
tance. I 'would take exotroots from 
speedhes· ;tnd, give dig~s·ts of speeches by 
Ministers upon Irnpenal rnattexs, an~ by 
Leaders of the Oppositioi_l in the var:.ous 
countr ies. I <would •also mdude ma~If_es
toes issued by Governm~nt~ explammg 
situations which may anse m the co~n
tries concerned. I 1\Voui~ sugg~st, for m
etance t.hat if my friends m Can~da 
com;id~red the advisability of puttm~ 
a. tax on Yorkshire "shoddy "-{laugh~r) 
-if they issued . any~i~g on the qnest:on 
0 { tariffs-that IS political matter of high 
importance. We have, therefor-:, the~se t:-vo 
distinctions, and an Impenal. serv:c;; 
might be organised through an Irnpartla. 
a3sociatwn ~ike Reuter's, o~ by _ ot~er 
Irnper 1al means, for the d1ssernmatwn 
a·t cheap rates of the class of ~ews 
I have enurnera~d. That1 I thmk, 
is the main tpomt I wish to la,r 
before you. The question of competi
tion as between ~state c~bles an~ 
private companies has been discussed, .\. 
think &t •severallrnrpemal conferences. It 
was before the conference of ~902, and we 
had then the general lead m favour of 
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free tr&de on the p art of the cwble com
panies, and that was supposed to give th e 
best r esults in gener al use. In the con
fe rence Qf 1907 ·there was a 'similar atti
tude, but there was a.n invi tation to enw r 
into arrangemen ts with private companies 
for twenty year s. And in a recent memor
andum !issued by Mr. Sydney Buxton we 
ar·e ·told that as 'a result of the adop't'ion 
of whait is •called the " stand·ard rate 
principle," coupled with the openling of 
the Canadian Pacific cable, we have h a-d a 
stoppa ge in reduct ion of Press r ates that 
had been thought likely to go on. I will 
conclu de by again emphasising the dis
t inction in t he two kinds of n€ws, and the 
urgent need for a r egularly organised 
su pply at t he expense of the E'rnpire of 
news on m atters of h igh Imperial im
portance. 

Lord CREWE : I call upon M r <Jro.sbie 
Roles. 

MR. CROSBIE R OL ES. 
Mr. CROSBIE R oLES (Ceylon ) : Gentle

men,- We h ave not suffi cient time lelft for 
all the &peakers to take ten minutes. So I 
just wish t o .s,ay on .behalf of t he Cr own 
Colonies, and more especially those that 
lie beyond I ndia, that we suffer peculiarly 
under the disadvantages of the high r ates 
:;o Indiru. It costs Ceylon one shilling and 
a halfpenn(Y a word per P ress message, 
and Australi a gets i ts message a t one 
shilling a word. The Strai ts Settlements 
have to pay more th an CeyJon . The 
Jndian Government collects 2!d. from the 
cable company for every word-! am 
speaking n ow of ordinary rness,ages
placed on it s wires. 'I\heir charge on a 
P r ess cruble i s ·l!d . . a word-wlhi•ch i s un
e:x;ampled lby any other civilised Govern
ment OlVer any similar dist ance. A line 
could be leased .acros's India a t a fraction 
of t hat oost. I hold in my h and a paper 
by our great r eformer on t his suh ject (Mr. 
Henniker Heaton), who 1says, " Four t imes 
the legal ch arges are m ade on a n English 
telegrrurn passing through German terri
tory, and e·ven greater sums are e:x;torted 
by other ' friendly ' Governments·." The 
Indian Government e:x;torts not four times, 
bnt five -times. I beg just to .add, in
stead of what I intended to say, that if 
the ooncession could be obta ined from the 
Indian Government, along business 
l ines, the cable company could- possibly 
be called UJpon to make a similar conces
sion, and so from the official point of 
-view we oould get a redu:ction of 20 per 
cent. From our own point of view we ask 

immediately for a reduction of 50 per 
cent. at least, and I am quite sure that no. 
one in the room will get up and say that 
it is impossible for telegrams to be con
veyed from one continen t to the other· 
within the next ten years at a higher 
ch arge than one penny a word . At the 
present t ime we ask for one shilling a 
word. It is very difficult indeed to
separate the requirements of the Press 
from 'the requirements of the general 
public, and when I say one shilling a 
word I am .&peaking of the ordin ary ra tes; 
the Press ra tes would follow in propor
tionrute reduction. And th at, again, is 
where we in the Crown Colonies suffer 
more than in the self-governing domin-
ions. The proportion that the Press rate· 
bears to the ordinary rate in the self
governing dominions is le.ss than a h alf ; 
in Austr alia it is one-third. It used to
be less than a half in India and in the 
Crown Colonies; but &t the last oonoossion 
made for ordinary messages the ,s,ame p.ro
portion was not obser ved. It is now· 
exactly half, and there again we appeal 
to this Confe-rence to help us to secure a 
s imilar proportion to t hat the ·self-govern
ing dominions have. The ex-Viceroy asked. 
for Sd . . a word, but i t w.as ,refused. Great 
Britain wan t s to unde·rstand I ndia, but it _ 
cannot be done .at l •s. per wo·rd. If we 
cannot bring t he oable companies to. 
reason, it will r emind . me of th~ hard. 
case of the man wh.!) w;:mt m t o a 
restauramt, and finding that he cou ld not 
make any impression on a tough steak 
that was placed before him, called up the 
waiter and asked him to remove it. The · 
man's reply was, "Tell the gentleman we· 
cannot t ake it back ; he has bent it." 
(Lruugh.ter .) 

Lord CREWE : I nO'W call upon Mr . Tern
perley. 

MR. TEMPERLEY. 

Mr. TEMPERLEY (New .Sowuh W wles): r 
aJrn h ere to-day repr.esentting Aus•tr.alia, 
and ras an Aus•t ralian who ha·s put his foot 
on old England's soil for th e :fir s't time in 
hi•s 1i.fe. I abtend also a>s ·the ·accrediified 
r epresentalb:ive of the Australian Provin 
cial P •r.ess Assod &tion. I have been. con
n ected with this Association for many 
years, and if it were not for <the co-ope·ra
<tive work I h ave done in connection with 
rthat Associ<aition I can a·ssure you I would ' 
not be here to-day . 'IIhese gentlem en have
dis cussed ·t he ques1bion of cable messages, 
and I warut to .as·sure you, sir, and the 
pressmen of England and the Empire in 
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generail ,thilit I am voicing ,the opinion of 
the .bulk of the country papers in Aus
tralia in ·the stwtements I have i;Q make 
to-day on 1this mwtter. Now, there is very 
little time rut my dispo·sal, and I do not 
propose en•tering into details ·illS to the 
question of comlbine-Jthe cable combine-
and in addition the Metropolitan Press 

{}()mbine of Aust11alia. (Hear, hear.) I 
hope before thi·s Conf.erence finally sca;t
ters, and .when it reassem1ble·s <Lf•ter the 
tour thTVugh Eng1and, thrut we shall have 
a,s 'large a gatheTing .a;s we hav·e here, and 
.a;s inftuential ·a one, ,to deal with rbhis que•s
tiO'Il in its entirety. Now I wssert thwt re
duction of caible rwtes, 1!JS .a prmciple, wm 
never sa;bis.fy the Empire, .so far .a;s the 
.amount of reduction thl!Jt we are likely to 
r eceive from a .caJble company, whose bu·si
ness it ~s .to make .money, and to give in 
the interests of iJts sh11irelholders the mini
mum of seTvioe for the maximum of cost. 
I con•sider .thwt we are not l•ikely .to get 
as the result of bros Co:rl'feren<ce, on this 
motion as proposed, thwt reduction which 
the Empi·re really need<s. I maintain tha;t 
what is require;d is the na1tiona:lisa<bion of 
the land line over CanaKh and an A•tJanJtic 
~ruble ,to connect with t;hrut already nationail 
c1!1b1e e:xotending OOtw·een Au&tralia and 
Vancouver. We require to complete thrut 
na;tional link rig1ht from .the hea,J't of the 
Empir·e to the furtJhest Antipode·s before 
we shall receive <the ,reduotiO'Il in the cost 
of cables tha't .the Empire needs. I h1!1ve 
no inre:rition of <llwking up your time in 
·dealing with tMs ques·bion of mO'Ilopolies. 
I .adrriit that .the interests are diver•se. 
tha,t we have v·arious influences to con
sider, and <thrut we are no>t like1y to get 
them ·to agree. I ask thwt you will now 
put a,s~de from 1Jh~s que·stion any con
sideration as ,to .fJhe eff.eot rt will have upon 
indiV'idu·al nerwsp.aper proprietor·s, and 
{}()'ll.sider ,iJhe needs of 1Jhe people. We 
know that the various Governments in
terel:l1Jed in thi·s ques•bion are charged con
'siderwble sums fdr rthe service, and we may 
leave it to them <llo look a;f.ter ~their own 
interests. But wh>rut, sir, wbout the 
people 1 Mr. Hen:nilker Hewton, who has 
:given much aiitentiorn to .this qu:es<bion, has 
told you that the people who make use of 
ca:blegrams .a;re ju,J>t aJboll't a;s many in 
number a,s ,Phose who occupy the se:r:rbry 
boxes at Buckingham P,:j.lace. Now, Mr. 
()l:rairman, I would a;sk you to turn your 
.Uiitelll<bion to .the sta:te of ,affairs eig'ht or 
nine years .a,go, when England, perhaps 
with too ligh•t a heart, entered upon tlhe 
'TransVJaal W a;r. At tha:t .time, you will 
remem1ber, as the ;vesult of the call to 

arms, Austr.alia sent close upon 16,000 of 
her SOill·s-(chee1,s)-New Zealand 6,000, 
and Cana-da a similar number, to take 
their place with bhe Brihsh ooldiers in 
thwt gre 11it oa;mp1!1ign. I ask you to remem
ber tha-t ·when the engagements took place, 
the particulars came slowly filtering 
bhroll'gh, ,so cold and terse--so ma'lly dead, 
so many wounded, and so many missing
a;nd I say that .that WIWS the occasion wheJ{l. 
'the Au•stralian peo·ple f·aced 1Jhe bitter cup 
that these c1!1ble companies presented to 
·their lips. When ·they would have made 
inquci.ries aiboJLt <the frute of their .sons, 
When they would have asked .as to bhe 
progress of tlhe wounded, ·they drank 
the cup .to the very · dregs in the 
knowledge · &at lbhe ca,ble company 
WiltS rewpmg its rciohest harvest, its 
golden harvest cin iJhe needs of the natiO'Il, 
and in .t'he sorrows of the peopLe, and bhe 
o1!1'hle service was derued .to them, as it 
was only a luxury for the very weaiNJhy 
(31lld the very few. Tha;t is why I stand 
here to-day as an Australian who has lived 
and worked a,mong the people all my lifp 
and .appeal to you pressmen of England .to 
use your best endeavoun to nationalise 
lt·he lines .and put an end to this ca;ble 
monopoly-(hear, hear)-to this monetary 
system which mwkes more difficult iJhe 
needs of the people. Let u.s have an "All
Red Line" complete .between ·the heart of · 
the Empire m:rd tlhe Antipodes. .Make lot 
whwt i•t o11:gM to :be, red right through 
from the heart of •the motherLand to .tlhe 
farthest ex·tent of .the Empire, am.d then, 
sir, we may expeot .tl:ra;t ·bhe people will 
rea:p some thenedit from it, and caibles will 
•then be wha:t they ought to be ; we shall 
have them fulfilling .uhe funclion.s of ar
teries and worill:ry of .the people and the 
grell!t Empire to whilich we belong. (Cheers.) 

The CHAIRMAN: I understand that at 
12.30 you are inviwd e11sewhere, gentle
men, and it is now a quarter-past twelve, 
and it becomes a question as to whether 
any further discussion on . this original 
motion is required. It is naturally in the 
hands of tlhe meeting to decide. (Cries of 
"Vow, vote.") ltf you desire, as ap
pears 'to be the case, we will take the vote 
on tihis motion, .and wiH leave the furbher 
motion of Mr. Ross's to be put forward as 
the sulbstantive motion. (Cheers.) 

Mr. FRANK Foss (Sydney): The very 
essence of this matter is ·State control or 
private monopoly. The ,point raised by 
the Con:rmittee of the Press of Great 
Britain could he most easily settled iJf we 
had a State-owned cable system. We in 
Australia have our reports of Parlia-
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m{;ntary speaker.s carried on the telegraph 
at a ve1·y much lower rate than ordinary 
news. 

Mr .. CuNNINGHAM (Australia): I rise to 
a •pomt of order. I understand the 
gentleman wlho has now ·spoken say·s he 
ohmes from Au&tr·alia. I a1so understand 
t a~ the delegates who come from Aus
tralia do not recognise that gentleman as 
~ gentleman from Australia, and I think 
It 1s well that t'he .Conference should kno 
th~ w 
S Mr. Foss (resuming): If we had cables 

tate1d-obewnoo or controlled, communication 
wou at once simplified. 

JV~r. FENWICK: I want to speak to this 
reotwn. I come from New Z l d d : ea an , an· 
~r~sent a great many from New Zea
land. I moslb heartily, oordialJ ~and 
strenuously endorse the motion. II' I o 
back. 00 New Zea-land without this moti~ 
has~mg, I shall feel the •most bitter humi-
~twn. I •ask you tD pass that motion 

t~tth the ubmos't unanimity and accbma
Ion. 

MR. S. BANERJEE. 

Mr." SuRENDRANATH BANERJEE d 
~he 1 B_engalee," ~alcutta : India is 

eep y mterested m the question of 
cheap C<!blegrams·. We h11!Ve suffered 
~eeply, and ·sc-andalous wrong18 have 

oon done to us for the wa,nt of 
~h~ap cables. At thE> present mo:rnent 
It ilS .a -~atter o·f supreme importance that 
S?methmg. ·sh~mld >be done in this direc
t:ron. Indra _Is passing through a period 
of !Srea_t t;:xoc1tement owing to reasons to 
whwh rt IS not necessary to refer now 
The .Government of Lprd Morley is em: 
barkrin;g _on a great e~periment, and t~mes 
are ?ntwal. At the sa;me time it is im
poss~ble .to. have a situation whe~·e the 
tru·th~the wbsolute truth-" nothing ex
~u!je bnork.aught set dOIWn in ma.J.ice "
s: Oll' ' e ' nown .to the people in this 
funtry, an~, therefore, it is mat'ter of 

e .utmol:lt [mportance that my friend' .s 
fu<;tron should be accepted unanimously by 

IS Conference. If we had chea'P ca·ble
gra;r·s, the f.alse, misleading telegrams re
foar ~~g Indran affairs would not be sent 
b ~ ISf country. They could be wired 
anacd .for ._oonfirmaJtion or correction 

· 1 1t wer th ' be .reaool . e so, ey_ could 
then ' 1 sent back agam and 
be ~ubhshed. The mis.c'hie·f would 
The~:i~~tf lf . not prevel?-ted al'together. 
th .desne to associate myself w'th 

e resolutron of f · d 1 
that th 1 b my nen , and I trust 
be frui ~fui ?urs of . t~is Conference will 

m providmg India and the 

Empire w~th cheap cablegrams for the 
dissenunahon of •sound and accurate [n 
form_atron regarding the facts of this vast 
contment and colossal Empire. 
~ord CREWE then re-read the resolution 

an proce~ded : In addition to thes~ 
names the mclusion of Sir Hugh Graham's 
~~=~ has been . moved, and I will put it 

' then I Wl1l .put the various n11imes 
sufg~s!ed separ?-tely; otherwise we will 
g_e 1Il: o confusion. I will now ut the 

Hhst With the_ addition of the nam~ of Sir 
ugh Graham. · 
Th~ resolution thus put was carried 

unammously. 
Lord _CREWE: I now put the name of 

Mr. Fa1rfax.-Agreed. 
Lord CREWE . I will now put th 

of the f ·tl . e names . our gen emen m response to th 
prnposal of Mr. Lawson nameJ M e 
~~~trly Bell, Mr. Erne~t Park~; M~: 

. 1 Ips, all:d the .Ho~. Harry Lawson.
The resolutwn, With mclusion of names 
was then agreed to as a whole. ' 

Lord CREWE : I will now put the names 
of i1he two further Indian representatives 
~ r.fLawson, of Madras, and Mr. Baner
Jee, o Calcutta.-Agreed. 

Mlr. Rdoss : I beg to submit my motion 
as a rea y read. 

Mr. CuNNINGHAM . I beg to m th 
adjournment of the. debate. ove e 
. Lord CREWE : I am sorry to say there 
Is no absolute agreement as to th to b t 1 · e course 

e a 'en m regard to Mr. Ross's motion 
~r. CuNNINGHAM : I withdraw m . 

motion for adjournment. Y 
L~rd 0R;EWE: The idea is that Mr 

Ross s. motwn .should be referred to th~ 
comm1t1Jee, but I understand Mr. Ross 
doe~ no~ agree t? that course. The alter
natr~e 1S ~o a~JOUrn the debate on Mr 
Ross s motron till the meeting on June 25. 

Mr. Ross : I accept that.-Agreed . 

ha~d:~ ~~E~VEY s·I wHill nhowGput the motion 
h . . Ir ug raham : "That 
~t fhi_rfJisCh, ·Colonial and EngHsh members 

s . onfe~nce be and are hereb 
named .a .stamdmg ,00mmitte 'to . Y 
the stud ott >th . e CO!Il'l:ii.nrue y . e question ().£ a•n Imperial 
news service, and to <take me:asu•res 1Jo 
s~c~~e a reduction in the rate of trans
massi?n -prel?ara·tory thereto." 

This motron was also carried , M:s ihyffi.e pr~~eedings were te;minating 
. n omas proposed a vote of 

thanks to Lord Crewe for presidin and 
the proposal h_aving been seconde~' the 
vote was unammously accorded ' 

Lord CRE'VE : All I have to. . 
thank you . very heartily. say IS I 

The Conference then adjourned. 
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SECOND DAY OF THE CONFERENCE. 

~4 THE PRESS AND THE EMPIRE." 

Chairman: The Rt. Hon. R. McKENNA. M.P. 

There was again a large attendance of delegates and representatives of 
the Press of Great Britain on the second day of the Conference. The Rt. Hon. 
R. McKenna, M.P., First Lord of the Admiralty, who presided, was supported 
by the Rt. Hon. Sir Edward Grey, M.P., Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs, the Rt. Hon. the Earl of Cromer, G.C.B., and the Rt. Hon. 
A. Lyttelton, M.P. 

Mr. McKENNA said : Gentlemen, it would 
"be SJUperfiuous for me to add anything to 
the words of welcome whi'Ch have been ali
ready addressed to you, both official and un
official. In the most cordial te11ms you have 
b'len .welcomed to the oommon home of 
our fathers. Through the Press you can
not fail to have observed that your visit 
has kindled a feeling of .sympathy 
through the whole of the country, 
and you are welcomed among us as 
brothers from ovel' the seas-----{X)me here 
for a grea't purpose of :Elmpire~by your 
presence assuring us, H such assurance 
were necess·ary, of the common sentimenlt 
which unites us all. Our meeting to-day 
li·S .essentially a business meeting. And 
I propose, .therefore, in the first instance, 
to make one observa:tion of a purely busi
ness kind. I JJ.ave been told, for the bene
fit both of myself .and of subsequent 
speakers, that if you wish to he heaxd in 
this roam you must speak very slowly and 
'that you must address your obs·ervations 
from the platform to the middle of the 
haill. I aiJil sure that information will be 
welcome to t'hose who have to speak after 
me, who :will hav-e the duty of making 
themselv·es heard by the reporters. The 
principal topic to-day, :although not to the 

<exclu~ion of other .i;opics, is the Navy in 
relation· to Imperial defence. It is for 
t'hat reason that I have hwd the honour of 
being invited to preside over this meeting. 
We always speak of our mili<tary problem 
-of our Imperial miii1tary problem-as a 
problem bf defence. And ~t is only 
from the defensiv-e point of view that we 
ever .oonsider ourselves in relation to other 

' 
na'tions. ·The Navy .for the rbest part of a. 
century JJ.as been only an instrument of 
peace, .us·ed for defensive purposes, and 
for no other. Though our predominance att 
sea has .been so long •assured, it would he 
difficult for anyone here to recall a case 
of a naval war in which our naval strength 
had been exerted. We look ·to the future , 
and we •See growing difficulties surround
ing our Empire. We for.esee possibilities 
in which we shall be called upon to 
uni'te our ·mhdle strength in .a oommon de
fence. A1t a gathering of bhis kind we 
hope, in a free discussion, to elucidat·e 
some of the problems .which press upon 
us, and I have little dou-bt that a_s a result 
of '!!his .Conference, our ideas ·Will be clear 
and ou,r ,way .will be m<~~de open before us. 
Gentl~men, our great object in the main
tenance of a Navy is to keep open t'he 
hiigh road of the seas. Over the waters 
our borders touch. So long as the high
way is open to us, all our lands, separated 
as they are .by t'housands of miles, are 
con'tiguous. So long ws 1we keep that high 
road open, our difficulties of mutual de
fence, mutual assistance in common de
fence, are not .so great a's thos·e which .a 
hundred yea.rs ago •confronted the Go·vern
ment of any great European country. It 
had the proMem of local transport to en
oounter. The remotes•t dominion is nearer 
to the BrHish shores to-day than t'he Nor'th 
of France was .to the South of France a 
hundred years .wgo. The one essential 
thing is tha!t .we ·s.hould keep the high road 
of the sea open, and that is the gre·at Im
periaJl stra'tegic problem whi.c;h oon.fronts 
us. It is that which gives us a quicken-
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ing sense, not only of . the confidence 
in and dependence upon, but of partner
ship in, the Navy. We recognise-we <"lll 
r ecognise, each one of ·us-that the pecu
liar naval problem in its local aspect 
which each of us has to deal wci.th, is not 
the same. Jjf I ·speak of .the United King
dom for a .moment-to us the question of 
N,:wal defence in its Imperial aspect 
covers the whole globe. We cannot admit 
in our recognition of the problem that we 
have any Jess respons1bi1ity in one part of 
.the E!llpire than we 'have in another. We 
ha,ve to provide for the whole. But :when 
you 100me to consider the Naval problem 
ws it must .present itself to the mind of 
each of lthe dominions, it is impossible 
that you can avoid forming diffel'ent judg
ments and oonclusions. In a .sense, to 
?the who1e Empire ltJhe problem is the sa.me 
. as it is to the United K ingdom. But 
rliher·e are great local differences, and it 
would be a;bsu•rd to ignore the :flaict tha!t if 
you take the dominions in the Sou'thern 
Seas and con1sider their relationship to 
the Navy in comparison :wi1th the relation
ship of a dominion in the Nort'h Atlantic, 
there 'is no douht--<!ihere can be no dowbt
lthat the problem in eaoh case is en'tirely 
different. I am speaking now of its 
purely English aspect. The partnership 
-the s·ense of pa;r'tnership-is common ·to 
alJ, but ·we do not .ask-we nev·er have 
a sked-for that generous assistance .which 
lhas been so col'dially offered ·to us, and 
which we most grawfully accept. (Cheen.) 
We .recognise, and I hope iiha't we ever 
£hall recognise, that in the development 
of wha:t you may call the nJaval idea in 
every dominion it is essential that the 
ma:in~>pring should come from 't'he 
dominion itsel•f. ~Cheers.) We cannot 
force our s1tra'tegic ideas upon you. We 
should faill if ,we attempted it. If any 
dominion ·came to the Admi11alty ·at home 
here and a.sked us •What our view was as 
to the best assistance for the purpose of a 
common .def.ence which may be rendered, 
we should be ready with the answer, but we 
should no·t necessarily expect you to 
accept our .answer. (Hear, hear.) You 
will have yo1Lr own vie:ws as to the proper 
development oof def·ensive forc·es in your 
dominions. It is only by your working 
out your problems for yourselve•s that you 
can ever gain the experienoe w!hich we 
have ha.d to gain, and lessons tha't were 
told you from the experience o:f others 
would never come home to you with the 
same force as lessons that .can be le·arned 
for :rourselves, even though you have 

learned them through your oiWn mistakes . 
We wiU assist in every way in our power, 
and .wha'tever be the method by which we 
are asked to a·s·sist. (Hear, hear, and 
cheers.) And we are sure th1llt in the long 
run out of this process of self-development 
every do:mini~n wci.ll come ultimately 
to the sa:me ·conclusion tha't the naval 
problem of .defence is ane and the sa-me 
the ·whole world over, and that the main
tenance of .the supremacy .at sea means 
the maint-enance of supremacy in all seas 
alike. (Cheers.) Gentlemen, I have 
already detained you too long. ("No, 
no.") I must 1say one word, if you will 
allow 1me 'to address you in .this way, as to 
your du'ty as delegat;es from t'he dominions 
in .relaition to naval ·defence. (Hear, 
hear.) It is unavoida-ble, owing to funda
mental differences orf tempera;men.t, that 
we .should .be divided into political parties . 
But i:t lis mo·s't desi11111ble that the Navy 
should, so far as po·ssible, be set above 
party d:iff.erences. (Cheers.) The more 
the Na,vy is recognised as Imperial, ·and 
not local, ·the more you, gentlemen, bring 
home to the mintds of the great EngiJ.ish
speaking •world, not in this coun'try only, 
but throughout the Empire, that the Navy 
is something in wh~ch we all alike feel 
'tfue same vital in'teres.t, lthe more impos
s:iJble it will become fu. 1treat 'fue Navy as_ 
the plaything of lodal dissensions. (Cheers.) 
By the ·tone od' the Press, more than in 
any otlb.er way, the Navy can be removed 
from the arena of party confii:dt. If you 
make it discreditable--as you can-if you 
make it dis•crecHtable .to treat the Navy in 
any other way than the Empire itself is 
treated, as something .which is nO't to be 
1n1ade the mere .subject of party discussion, 
you will have rendered the greatest ser
vice .which it is in the power of any man 
to render to Imperial defence. (Chee·rs.) 
We must be led't free .to discuss these 
problems on their .pure merits-(cheers)
wrthout ·COnsidemng this or that party gain 
or party los·s; and here we do call upon 
you on both sides--on .both sides we call 
upon you to render your .assisbance in 
raising the Navy into ·the status o·f some
thing above pa.tty, and purely Imperial. 
(Cheers.) 

Gentlemen, .when 1the Press, as, happilly, 
i)t 150 often dloes, ·forgets iltsel£ and 
looks only to its ideal and its true duty, 
the Pres•s can impose its wci.ll upon peoples 
and gov·ernmenlts alike. You represen't 
the people, you speak .for the peop1e in a. 
peculiar sense, and when you are right 
your power is omni~'ten't. I hope t'ha't 
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in this respect your views will prove most 
beneficial 'to 'the intereslts of naval de
fence, and I feel confident that in exercis
ing yo~n powers in ·that way during peace 
you w1ll render the same .seTvice to Im
perial defence_ as you will when war 
comes by that exeroise .of seld'-control 
-foT by no other na.me can we call 
it- that self•control which will per
mit the Press· to preseTV.e the .secrets 
which aTe nec-essary to be preserved :in 
war. (Clleers.) You have a positive 
du'ty, 1hgth of teaching and •3/ction, and I 
know _tha_t ·the w'ho1e Empire can appeal 
unhest'tatingly to you to exercise that duty 
to 'the fulle&'t extent of your po•wer. (Loud 
cheers.) 

The CHAIRMAN : I will a;sk Sir Edwa;rd 
Grey ·to address you. (Applause.) 

Sm EDWARD GREY, M.P. 

S~r EDW:ARD GREY, who, on rising, was 
rece1ved With loud applause, .sa.id :-

Mr. McKenn.a and Gentlemen -Mr. 
McKe~na has, in his speech whi~h you 
have JUSt heard, very r.ighotJy -and ve•ry 
properly dealt with uhe subject of the 
Navy, and has put i1t in the forefront of 
the discussion this morning. The Navy 
is the common s~urity of the whole Em
pire. If it ever fails to lbe •that it will be 
of no use for us to discuss any other sub· 
Jects, an~ the maintenance of the Navy in 
vhat posltlOn, therefore, must be the first 
care, not only of us .at home, but of ·the 
self-governing dominions :beyond the sea·s. 
(Hear, hear.) But, for my o·wn part, I 
would pass to more general subject·s !Which 
c-ome under the heading of '' The Press and 
the Empire." It is my special bu&iness 
in my office ~p deal with general .subjects, 
generally bemg rather v-ague in doing 
so. (Laughter.) But, as I represent •the 
Foreign Office, I should like ·to take 1fue 
opportunity of .giving Y'<Yll a short address 
upon foreign pwicy. And I would say 
this: the foreign policy of this country is 
to keep what we have got, to consolic1a·te 
and to develop it, to quarrel as little as 
poss1hle with O·ther people in doing so, and 
to uphold in the counoci1s of the world, in 
diplomacy, uhose ~deals in every part of 
the world •by whi<lh we set so much store 
at home. (Hear, hear.) And now, gen

·tle~en, my address to you on the foreign 
policy ·of this country is fiillished. 
(Laughter.) But I would like to pass 
more dir~ctly to the subject on •the paper, 
and cons1der fo-r a moment-! am thmk
ing specially .of the Press at home in this 
country and' the P ress in the self-govern-

ing dominions beyond the seas-wha.t the 
Press can do .to for'ward those objects and 
to st~engthen the En~pire. and to keep the 
Empue at peace. I 1mago1ne the functions 
of the Press are mainly three. Mr. Bir
rell told us yes:terdJay .afternoon •tha•t one 
of them wa,s cl'iticism, and criticism he 
said, was easy. It consisted in telling the 
truth a:bout o!Jller people. (Laughter.) 
W ~1, I would 1lke to quali•fy that .a li•t•tle. · 
It l.S very easy f.or the P ·ress to tell the 
truth about other people; it ,is very easy 
f?r them t? ~ll bhe 'truth wbout politi
~ans; but 1t 1s not so very ea•sy for politi
Clan!l ·to ·teU .the •truth about the Press. 
-(1~ughter)-because the Pre<FlS is the 
medmm, and .1fue only medium through 
which politicians can have the '·tru:th re
ported. (Laughter.) But critici:sm ,is no 
doubt. a v~IU:able function, provided .it be 
exerc1sed m a way w.hioh will make it 
effective, and the first •thing I would say 
about criticism i·s this: if cr;iticism is to 
1>: eff~ctive, whether it be used by politi
Cian~ m speech or by Pressmen in writing, 
let Jt lbe alwaY's criticism whi·dh never 
raises :a blister. (Hea.r, hear.) For this 
reason, a.mong~·t others that though a 
blister gives _gre::t pain ~n the' part of the 
body on which 1t has been raised it re
mains for ever aft erwards, as ev~rybody 
w~o has played games w.ith raoque·ts or 
w1th ha1Js knows, the lea·st sensible to cri t i
?ism . .i._n. fut~re. (Laughter.) Therefore, 
rf cnt1c1sm lS bo be effective it ·should not 
be the criticism of .the pa;r.tisan; it •should 
always clearly pr·oceed from a wish to 
benefit and improve, and not from a desire 
to find fau1t or of pleasure in doing so. 
(Hear, !hear.) Now, criticism mus·t remain 
.a valuable funotion. of .the Imperial Press 
because nothing can be more di:sastrous o~ 
dangerous than for the Press 01f the Em
pire bo turn itself into ·a mutual admira
tion society. (Hear, hear.) And within 
the Empire let our criticism of each other 
criticisms by the dominions beyond th~ 
seas of the Mother Country, criticisms in 
the Press od' the Mother Country of the 
dominiorus beyond the •seas, be a;lways that 
criticism which makes it clear that it •takes 
no pleasure in finding fault. 

And the second function of the Press I 
imagine, :is •tJhe .still more seriou:s and difn
cul•t one of doing constructive work as 
moulding . and fm:min.g puibli.c opi:dion. 
There ·aga.m we have common ground with 
public men in Parliamenbs. As party 
men we cri,tici•se men of the other party 
but .a;s public men, i ·f we h ave a prope~ 
conception of our duty, we labol,lr to moold 
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all co-opBrate. Hold fast to the great 
essentials without di v~sion of party or of 
opinion. (Loud cheers.) 

The CHAIRMAN: I lh•ave now to call on 
fJOrd Cromer to address the Conference. 

THE EARL OF CROMER. 
Lord CROMER; M.r. McKenna and Gen

tlemen -T·his [mportant meeting of 
colon:i~l journalists certainly constitutes 
one of man•y proofs whi·ch have been 
afford-ed of late years of the great desir·e 
of all the Englilish-speaking subjects of the 
Crown to be bound together in the closest 
bonds of union. Qerta,inly there can be 
no class of pBrsons more capable _of be·ing 
effici<mt agents to cement the umon than 
those who repref:.e1It that great principle
the principle of free discussion-whi-ch it 
has been our pri v.ilege ·to disseminate 
throughout the civilised world. But, gen
tlemen I think it has to be remenrbered 
that, .besides .some twelve or thiT'te_en mil
lions of our o.wn ·COurutTymen who hve over 
seas, there are •some 350 millions of su.b
jeets of the Crown who 1are not bound to 
llJS by any ties of race, reli~ion, or oomm?n 
origin. They are bound to us to .a certam 
extent .by the •ties of .a common language 
--<which on one side is an :acqnired lan
guage-for· many of the Asiatic and East
ern su1bjects of uhe Crown ,hq,ve ·shown 
a special aptitude in the study of 
Engl·ish ; though I hope I may be pe;r
mitted to say, without offence, that :lll 

oome few cases ·they have perhaps not made 
llhe best possible use of their linguistic 
knowledge when it has been acquired. Gen
tlemen, one of .bhe grea•te•&t Imperial pro
blems of the future is how these huge com
m:unit,ies are 1to be governed. H is ~mongst 
these tha·t I have 1spent some lihrrty-five 
years of my li.fe-(chee1.1s)-and let me say 
tha•t during •the&e ·thirty-five year.s I do 
not .think •any subjeet has caused me 
rrrea·ter doubt and anxiety than ·the extent to whioh om cherished pr.inciple of froo
dom of discussion should lbe applied in 
cases of this •sort. I .appro.aehed the sUib
ject originally from .the point of view of 
an English Liberal, and, let me say, that 
if deep interest in the wellfare of all those 
Easte:rn populations wh!ch in· any . w~y 
are brou151lrt in contaot wrth Grea:t Bntam 
-i.f tha-t constitutes .a claim to be an 
Oriental Liberal, I lay claim to ·that title. 
(Cheer.s.) Approaching, !llherefore, the 
s11;bjeet from the point o£ view. of . •an 
English Liberal, I .always felt an mstr~e
tive dislike to restrictive or repressrve 
measure'S. More than this, I was very 

fully convinced of the unwisdom of ~oiD:g 
anything to eneounage the t>Lste which rs 
r.athro- common nowadays--'the •tas·te of 
political martyrdom which is a good ~eal 
stimulated :by the fact that the suffermgs 
of the political martyrs are not very acu.te. 
(Laughter.) I should have been glad to 
fall ibaok oru geiWralities suc_h as ."The 
liiberty even ·if it degenerates mto li'Cence 
can do no harm for that truth will 
prevail," " Safety valve& ar·e neces
sary " and! so on. (Laughter.) Actu
ated' lby these very laudable prinleiples 
during many years, I did whatever 
1itt1e was in my power to prevent the 
editors of verna.cular papeDs, <tq a ,silight 
ex•tent :in India, and to •a greater extent 
in Egypt, from running ·the ·risk of com
mitting journalistic suicide. (Laughter.) 
I cannot say, upon •the whole, :that my en
deavours, and the ende·avours of many 
otheTs who agreed with me, wro-e very suc
cessful. Gentlemen, last year I had to get 
up in •the House of Lords and make a 
speech, whi-oh I will ask you ·to believe me 
oaused me many a hi,tter pang. I had to 
own that my v.iews had been too opti
mistic and t!ha·t •the Press in these 
count;ies of which I am now speaking, 
al'through it does unquestion.a,bly a certain 
amount of good, does a great deal of harm, 
and further. that in these countries, on 
the ~hole a greater •amouiit of •supervis-ion 
was nee~sary t•han any to which we are 
a-ccustomed. In poin1t of f.act, in :the 
countries of ·whioh .r speak, which were 
some of them but yesterday governed 
under a system of extreme despotism, 
the great experiment o•f free d~s~ms
sion has to lfie tried under condrtrons 
which it is difficult to re;1lise by those who 
have for centurie& breathed the a-ir 'of 
freedom. Let me give you an illustra
tion of what I mean ·by referring to the 
career of a very distingu,ished ~~n, with 
whose name you :will all be fam1har, and 
who was hoth a journ•ali·st and a sbatesman 
-I mean Mr. David Syme. I .do not pro
fess to agree with ·all Mr. David Syme's 
views. Mr. Syme has been called the 
faither of Australian Protectivn. Now, I 
a,m the son or perhalps i't is more oorrect 
to say th; grandson, of Free TTade
(cheers)-and, a:fter reading the very 
honourable record of Mr. Syme's strenu
ous life, I may say I am not _more 
inclined than ever I was oofore to drsown 
my parentacre. (Laughter.) However 
that may be,"nahody can withhold admira
tion from his hone.sty and manly c.ourage. 
He w3!S a stout fighter, and he gave ha.rd 
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knocks to those with whom he disagreed, 
but he was also a ·fair fighter, and nobOdy 
can read his works without being con·vinced 
of the faot that his opinions, whether 
right or wrong, were the result of honest 
and sincere conviction. What I want to sa~ 
is that the East, so far as I know it, is not 
prolific in David Symes. The 1S10il is not 
congenial to ·their growth, and tha1t I tihink 
is a p['()minent fact ·whi·ch has :bo be 'taken 
into considem·tion in the application and 
•the •test of themies, whether connected wirth 
soc~al or political objects. 

Gentlemen,-! feel, in :pre-senting 1ihese 
11emarks to you, ljfua;t I l'aJbonr under one 
.seri'ous diSiaidvantage, for I .l!!ppear before 
you 1to a certain extent .a:s an advocatus 
dia;boli. That is to say, in addressing 
an .aud'ience •which mQr·e especially repre
sents the principles vf freedom of discus
sion, I th~nk !i.it my duty to ·say to you, as 
ifue resul:t of my experience, .tlrait in cer
tain parts of the British Empire ci.r
cums'tances have to lbe taken into account 
in :the applicaltion of thait pmnciple. I 
trus't you will pardon my frankness. 
(Cheers.) I am v:ery glad to ·&ee there are 
oome Indian delegates here, •and I ltrus•t 
'tha:t before ,f1his ·Conferenee closes-fm I 
a,m rsorry I have to go away myself
they . will give us the bene:fiit of their 
opinion on ·thci.s special sll!bjec't. I hope 
morie rspecially <that lfuey will iteJ.l us 
whe'ther •iiliere is any real connection 
bet!ween some of !the nnquestiona.bly wild 
writing in ?" section of lthe vernacular 
Press of Indri.a and the·Gommi·s·sion of 'those 
dastardly ou:trages whidh have recen't~y 
sfhocked all classes rin lthis country, and 
hav•e, I am sure, slwcked the .best of the 
British and native oommuniity in India. 
(Hear, <hea.r, and cheers.) I cannot help 
for my. o·wn pal'!t fearing that some su<:;,h 
connectron can be esta-blished but I 
:would like lbefore I .silt do·wn 'to ·a-dd th.aJt I 
.should lbe extremely golad i.f I am con
vinced tha,'t I rum wrong. (Hear, ih·ear.) 

MR. F. W . WARD. 
Mr. WARD, of Sydney, said: I have no 

~esitation in ,saying that I have never 
listened to politi·cal speeche,s~if one may 
~se t.ha~ word with regard to them-in my 
l~fe whr.ch so 1perfectly interested and de
hghted me as those which .we have harl 
yesterday and to-day. I think it was a 
flash ~ genins that gave the idea of this 
ga:thermg of British· journalists to some 
mmd-1 do not know to what mind, 'hut I 
do rbelieve that we are all convinced 
already that this gathering will have a 

very great deal of beneficial influence 
throughout the Empire. I am sure we 
Australians who have come from •the far 
South, which look& such a great distance 
a:way [rom Englamd, will go hack a grea.t 
deal wiser than we •came here, and I do 
hqpe that this visit will be of some use 
also to our British colleagues. I have 
asked Mr. Chairman i:<) have .the chance of 
saying something this morning because one 
of the things which Jras brought me to 
London from Sydney is my own profound 
-if I may use that word with regard to 
my.self~interest in the que.stion of naval 
defence. I know of no •qum,tion at the pre
sent time. in the British Empire which is 
so important; I kiiow of no question which 
appr·oaches it; and •l say that as an Aus
trali.an, becmLse everyone knows, I think, 
:th·at the Australian history shows what is 
the vru1ue of the British •Command of the 
·sea. W·e hav·e Hved in aJbsolute security 
for over a hundred years or more, and I 
have no doubt that circumstances-chiefly 
those that are connected with our p1ace on 
the earth, our geogra·phical place-have 
ha.d •something to do with that. But not 
aU, not nearly all, because these :advances 
in science which have been annihilating 
distance and bringing us nearer and 
ne·arer ·to other coll!ntries of the w·orld have 
distill'ctly hrought us into the zone of 
danger. For over a hundred years we 
have had absolute security. We have a 
bulky commer.ce; we turn a great derul of 
Nature into marketable produce ; we ha.ve 
millions of acres -of indigenous vegetation 
w.hi.ch is turned into wool and help.s to 
clothe the people of this northern hemi
sphere. But it is a bulky project, and it 
has to travel 12,000 mile.s. And we have 
several roads to our markets, and several 
roarls to the markets .of this country. And 
SOI!lle of those roads ar·e thonsands of miles 
fmm the other roads, and all theoe roads 
for over a hundred years have been aiS safe 
as any street in Lond!on. Never a sbip hra.d 
carried a gun from -our shores-nothing 
lburt a. flag. (Cheers.) We have to·day, 
Sir, a great, empty continent- I say 
empty because it is as large as Europe, 
and it has but two-thirds of :the popula
tion gathered within a few miles of where 
I now stand. That empty continent i ,!> a 
terrible temptation. It is only one part of 
the great British Empire, but it would be 
am empire in itself to some nations. And 
when there is any danger to the British 
11uprema,cy on the seas we are right in it. 
it is life and death ·to us. (Hear, he-ar,) 
And the question of the real defence of 
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A.ustr.al~a is not h.<ow we a<re ·g'oing to koop 
some terrible, daring, raiding ship, but 
how to !keep .this great route open. 'Dake 
that safety 'away from us, OO.S•troy tihe 
supremacy of Brikain on ·the sea, <and we 
can neH'her lbruy nor seU. It would be of 
no V'alue iJo us <to ,shear our sheep or even 
mine our very gold, ·and if that lis so we 
are realising ,it lately. Mlay I s•ay, Sir, 
:ifuat when you ma,de <th:at srpeeoh intro
d<ucing the Naval Estimates, and Mr. 
Arsquitlh a,lso made a grave 'S!Peech, and t'he 
leader of the Opposition, there was no one 
in the Hou.se of tCorrnmons who thou,glht of 
'how a short summta,rised crobl<:.l of that 
speech would lbe received 12,000 miles 
<J.way. Irt fe1l Hke fire on tinder! It 
added to the wvidness of our realisat.ion 
of lthe ;position in which our country 
stood, ,and ,tJhe urtrte<ranres are :a national 
expres.s.ion of our feelings rth:a;t pervaded 
u:s all. And I oannot !he}p thinking, Sir, 
if you !ha,d not been quite s•o reticent this 
morning in your speech you were pro
foundly interes.ting rto us in what it dis
closed, lhut irt w1as stci.ll more inrtere,sting 
in what it did not disclose. (Hoar, hear.) 
You Slaid, Sir, that the Admira1ty had an 
.aruswer ready ;as •to what woru]d be the 
true naval rpoJioy for the Em:pire, that is 
!3JS d'111r a,s we .are concerned, <and that if we 
<asked for it it wowld be given. I do hope 
that .tJhe AuSitralian .representa.tives at the 
forthooming •inrterruational oonferenoe will 
as<k for it. (Hear, !hear, and applau.se.) 
I have an idea IDJ'iseld' 1Jh·at I know whta;t 
it i:s, !because you said tlhe Lmperi<al 
Government had t!Jo (Provide :for all. What 
would be the good of Am>tr:alia ,s,tarting 
an ocean navy? We have no quarrel 
.about torpedoes or about harbours. Of 
wh<at use wou1d a COUJEle of cruisers be to 
protect, say, NffiV Zea1and or Fiji, lying 
just between two outposts of France a;nd 
Germany 1 '!1hered'ore, I say, it is life 
and death to u1s to have tha.t &Up<remacy of 
the •sea, and to ma,irubain it is the duty of 
:t!lw·se outlying portions of the Empire ; it 
is their duty to support ·tiha.t suprem.aoy. 
So long as there is an emtpire of poS&.lS
sion ·and tra.ding, tlhere must be another 
emptire of pro·teoting power on the high 
seas. I share th·e feeling of Sir Hugh 
Gl."aham, e:lllpressed ·at the banquet on 
Saturday-I did not hear it myself because 
I am a littlB deaf, but I read it in the 
papers the next day-when he said that 
the Imperial Government had been a little 
too indulgent, ana that some of the over
seas dominions-well, I won't put it in his 
own words-had not been quite generous. 

(I have used his own words in my own 
country, and harder words still.) And I 
will say this, that a matter of this sort 
is .much too urgent for us to make 
it one of too much courtesy. (Hear, hear.) 
The great question is efficiency. (Cheers.) 
We are on our side, I am sure, quite will
ing to take the opinion of the responsibls 
naval authorities in this country. If they 
say that the policy which hall been sug
gested by some people in my own land 
is the best policy, for my own part I will 
accept it at once. I am not a naval ex
pert. But if it is not the best policy, 
then I say we want the best policy. We 
want the highest attainable degree of 
efficiency, and I think it will be the duty 
of the oversea dominions to do their fair 
share in trying to get it. (Cheers.) 

MR. H. A. GWYNNE. 
Mr. H. A. GWYNNE, of the London 

"Standard" :-Mr. Chairman and Gentle
men: I take the opportunity-I am very 
glad of the opportunity-of taking part 
in .this discussion to-day, because, as Mr. 
Ward said, this is a vital question to the 
Empire, and one upon which our existence 
entirely depends. Having to be brief, I 
will touch only on a few brief points of 
this most important qu"stion, in the hope 
that my colleagues :both here and at home 
will at least give me their hearing. What 
is the problem before us 1 In order to 
d·escribe it I must sketch some recent his
tory. Mr. McKenna and Sir Edward 
Grey in Miar·ch la·st made statemtmts in 
the House of Commons which, as Mr. 
Ward described, fell as bombshells in the 
Empire. Translated baldly, these state
ments were to the effect that 'a nation was 
threatening the existence of the Empire. 
Those were not the actual words used-1 
believe they talked of challenging the 
suprema-cy of .the seas~but it is the same 
thing. If you ·challenge the supremacy of 
the seas you challenge the existence of 
the Empire. (Hear, hear.) There have 
been many results of these statements. I 
am sure Mr. McKenna has ·suffered from 
them as much as anybody ; but one result 
which affects us particularly is the great 
Naval Conference that is goincr to sit lh 

July, perhaps in this room. N~w, gentle
men, what are the questions and what 
are the difficulties that this Conference 
will ~ave to ·so~v·e 1 ';They can legislate for 
two kmds o.f dlfficultlell----the crisis .. such ·as 
we no'Y have, or they can legislate for 
some<thmg permanent. The crisis I would 
regard-! am optimistic enough to regard 
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-:-a's a mere epiS'Ode in the life of our Em
pue, and ~eing_ an episode only, it can 
be dealt Wit~, If I may say so, without 
any great difficulty. My Canadian col
leagues know the game of poke·r, I am 
sure. (Laughter.) From the game of 
p~ker we might draw an analogy· we 
might say, "Our adversari~s' go 
higher! •: That seems to me to be 
a solutwn of the crisis. · But when 
we come to the question of legislation 
for, a perman.~n~ bod.! or a permanent 
sys.tem, t'hen It 1s quite another pair of 
shbes. '~entlemen, wha;t .are we going w 
do :at this Naval Confer~mce 1 'IIhe crisis 
of :to-day :we can m eEJt. I am convinced 
tha,~ <the Wlsdom of Imperial srtaJtesmen can 
dev.tse rsomefhing Ito mee!t .the crisis. But 
not only <tha:t. By oare.ful thought and 
long cons~del';t'tion ~they may be wble 00 
evolve ~umethmg out of this oonference
somethmg IJ!hat is going ito be permanen't 
and s'oi?ethmg 1t'ha't is going to stop crise~ 
l_J.appen~ng. But on wha!t lines ail'e we 
Jl:lurnalists going Ito ;advoc1tte prooedur·e 
on 'the parlt o.f the delegates 1 For remem
ber, gentlem'e~, you go back to your offices, 
and your audi·~noes and our audiences w:iH 
expect <somethmg tlefinite on ifuis subject. 
We .are 'to have a Naval Conference to 
evolv·e s?m~hing pel'manent. Le't us 
hope :ffua;t ;at !any rrute on !J;ha,t point we 
shall ha,ve agroomen't. If we are to have 
a permanency, ·1fuis perma'nency must be 
part of llhe great LI:mperi·al union. Sir 
Edw;ard Gr·ey <said lt'hat~he did put it in 
so many words, but I will perhaps pu't 
t~e dobs o;n his i's .and lf!he' crosses o'n. his 
t s- he sa~d we are fiv.e na'ilions. Gentle
men, <there m·e 'these islands, Australia, 
Cana-da, New Zealarul, and Sowth Afl'ica. 
We ·~"re five n:ations, •and the union of the 
Empi~e, ·as Su EdiWard Gvey indica:ted, is 
to be !broughlt abou:t or •Ca11rizd out on the 
1dea. of a union of nrut'ions-an ·a,lliance of 
natwns. Wb.e~·~fove, regarding itb.is 
nav:al problem, It ,seems ,!Jo rrne i>t would be 
ea~ae! 'to .solve 'the difficulties i:f we bore 
th1's m mmd. Let 'US ilra'Ve five fl..e.ets and 
one Navy. Let each nation, closely aillied, 
have a fl.eelt •and a common Admira]ty. 
G:enltle~en, ibhe Arma;geddon of ~he Em
pme migh't be fought at Ca,pe Horn, which 
IS a good neu't11al port of the world. If 
w:e are going ·to have a happy-go-lucky 
km~ of Imperial naval policy, what com
pellmg ,force is there to say ito Australia: 
"You have !to send you,r ships up to Sin
gapore,': or <to Cana;dla: "You ha'Ve Ito send 
you~ Sh'ips ito 'South Af:rtica "1 What com
peJ.hng force is ijjhere ito command that 1 

No~hing <but an Imperial Admiralty on 
wh1_ch r·epresen'tatives of each of the five 
natwns has a voice--'llhat AdmimJty th 
one co~trolling vo1ce w~th unquestio~.abl: 
auth?rrty. Gentlemen, I have sketched 
out m. 'a v~ry imperfect way an ideal 
son;.ethliJig :Like Jflrd Rosebery's dream, 
~?-!-oh, perrh~ps, IS n~t ca;pa.ble of imme
diate executwn. Bnrt Imlay I urge on my 
collea;gues who are here and over the 
~~a~ that :they in ttheir turn will urge on 
hell de<l!ders tha!t ibhis Naval Conference 

8 a eal not only with the ·crisis but 
sha1l ~roduoe <something whidJ. w'II' 1 t as iJ.' "-'- • • · I as 
(Ohee~~~) a;s ·uue Bnt~sh Empire Lasts. 

1 
The <J:H:AIRMAN: I have now .to call u. on 

~r. M<a;It1and Bark, Editor of the " 0P 
'I1im,es." a,pe 

MR. MAITLAND PARK. 

Mr. MAITLAND PARK said: M 
McKe~na and Gentleinen,-As no repr~~ 
sentatrve fro~ South Africa hrus• yet h31d 
a_n opportumty of speaking, I should 
hke, _before passi;ng f:o rthe S't~hject 
that rs . under d•tscus,swn to-day, to 
express, ln the most emphatic wa 
on behalf of <my South African oot 
leagues, _our entire agreement with 
the OIPerumg remarros whi0h fell from Mr. 
Kyffi.n Thomas a.t t·he beginning of the 
Oond'e~ence ye~rterday. The w:al'lmrth o£ the 
rooeptwn wh~clh we have received from 
the PreSis of Grea<t Britain, ~s voiced in 
the very el?quent speech delivered by Lord 
Roselb~ry m 1Jhe White City on Satur
day llQght, th~ ?OUrlesy and consideration 
we. ~are receiwng _fr;om His Majesty's 
MmJJSif;.e~s and~e:x-<Mmisters, the inspiring 
and stimulatmg spooclles we listened 

to yeste;r:day a;nd are listening to tro-diay, 
<th~ _laVllsh [l~Ivate hospitality we are re
ce:vmg, .and ~he ikindily interest that is 
b~rg taken m us by His M~jesty the 
Kmg--{~hoors2_-and their Royal High
nesses the Pll'mce ,and Princests. of Wales 
~choors)--all , these g~nerous and inspir
mg facts I am sure will never fade from 
the memory of any of us wtb.en .we return 
~o ?ur work overse~s . If I ihave any fear 
Lt _Is :r:~ther o£ a different descri!ption. I 
.thmk _1t was .the Secretary of State for the 
Oolomes .at the South A£rioan Dinner the 
o~~er day ~ho, lin reference to the ooming 
V1~It of Pnme iMini1srters from the Colo
m~ to_1fue Lmperial Defence ConfereDJCe, 
which 'lil to take !!1aoe shortly, eX~pressed 
th-3 hope ffu,at then ca'Paoities would no.t 
be overtaxed by tfue material 'banquets 
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they would have to elllcouruter, . or _by the 
strain tha-t woul~ be put Ttn t~e1r w~t 
prandial r hetor1c. {Lam~g ter · . e bit 
most of US usually begm our W?rll: at mg I 

time when other pe{)lple ~e Slttl%gi :UW: 
to the walnlllts and tlhe wme, a,n · 
th. ne result of this Conference lll&Y' not 
~:J.~o develop tastes. and ha-bits which are 
more suita:ble to-what ~all I say-:to 
aldellmen and Oa;binet Mm1sters-(1aug'h
ter)~pel'sOI!JS of wide le1sure ·and un
limited oa.pacity, ra.the·r than to the work
ing editor who has ~ look a,:fitex the un
resting wheel of .a daily p.a~er. t b 

Now I pass to the very 1mportan s.u -
ject we are discussing to-day' . and as tune 
is extremely limited [ want su_n·p~y ~ fay 
a. few words on the aspect that 1t as a~en 
in ·South Africa. I heartily agree W1th 
everythina that has fallen from Mr. W~rd 

d M Gwynne as to the enormous 1m
~~rtan~~ of this questio~ of. the Navy. 
We are all in South AfTioa m agr~ement 
with everything that has been sa1d 11_1 tha1t If I put it as bnefiy as poss1ble 
:~~~ld say in regard to us that w~ havs 
done in the . past, all thmgs co~s1dered, 
fairly well j\ but we hope an~ beLieve that 
. th future onoe tihe umon of South 
1n e . ' I h . to sa.y Africa 11s completed, aJS a.m appy ibl to 
it is now likely to be, we shall be f ·~ 
do a .great deal better. By "!ay 0 11 · ~~ 
tra•tion I 1may refer to the JOurna WW 
which I have the honour to be con~_rc ·tb. 
It wa:> not when I wa:s connecte . Y!1 
it but when !Lt was under the lrnlhant 
editorship of the Late Mr. Edmund 
Garrett-(cheers)-th:a,t tihe p:;oposal was 
fi . t made to give an uncond1twnal con
t:ibution to the Imperial Navy. That 
was done before any ot~er colon~' I 
think, had begun to move 1~ .t~at duec
tion and there were many cnt.w1sms botJ:! 
fro~ ho.me .and from the colomes a_bout It 
at the time. We were told that m that 
wa we were advocating what was a 
t .bY te That did not affect the argument 
n u . . f . We 

very much from our pomt ? v1ew. 
ere not certainly partners m the concern 

in the sense of being represented at the 
Admiralty, but we ~ooked at 1t rather 
f om the point of V1ew that we are. the 
prolicy-holders, and that it is ~he bus~ness 
of policy-holders to pay the1r premmms 
on the insuranoe for the safety of ~he 
British dominions and the commerce Wlth 
the colonies. tr 

At tihe saJme ti:me, I was glad ~o he~r Jhr. 
McKenna say that th·e SJ?ecial cncrrum
si'ances of the various ·colomes ought to be 
colllSidered, because :if they are not con-

· d ·-·-" !III~ro make serioUJS miscalcu1a-S1 ereu we - J . 1 · 
tiorus, and also we may dokva:nous co tont1hes 

· · · ~t1·M I thm 1t was a e SellOUS 1nJl1o· ~· . p . 
last Conference of the Cololllal nme 
Ministers staJtistica.l com1pansons ~;r~ 
iven whioh, in regard to the Cape, 1 . 

~eu:nember aright, showed that our contn
bution to the Navy worked out at some
thri.ng ·hke ls. lO~d. per head of the pop~
lation whereaJS the oost to .the taxpayer m 
the United Kingdom amounted to about 
16.s. Well, that .oompariso~-I have used 
it my:self in order to dnve horrne ~e 
neces<sity of taking large and Imper:.al 
views of our obligations in South Afn~a 
towards the Navy-is likely. to be ID'lS
leadJi.ng to an English a:ud1ence. Just 
before leaving .South Afn?a I took the 
trouble to go into the taxatwn figures ~or 
the Cape during the current fi:nanc1al 
year, and to compare them . w1th the 
taxation figures which the Bnt1sh tax
payer wiH have to face when the Budge~ 
which is now going through the House o 
Commons becomes law, and I find. that 
at the present morr.ent the taxpayer m the 
Cape Colony is paying as much per heat as 
you in England will have to P<J:Y w en 
this Budaet aoes through. I thmk you ;ill admit th~t that is a fairly heavy bur-
den for a population to :bear. . 

Now the :point I want to press h?Jlle ~n 
conneJdtion with ·the present subJ.ect lS 

that a very large part of tht; taxatwn we 
have to bear in South Afnca. h:aJS been 
incurred for the purpose. of bmldmg har
bours and railways, whlCh, thouiJ:h they 
are primarily built for commerc1al pur
poses are still of very great 1mport~noo 
-and ~alue from the naval point of V1eW. 
Na;tal for eX!am:ple, has wres,ted frorrn 
Natu;e a harbour-a very fine h_ar
bour indeed, which will ?e ~f great 1m
portance as a coaling statwn m the event 
of .any war throughout the Empue. We 
in Cape Town and in the qape Colony have 
ailso spent millions sterlmg on o'?-r har
bours. I only mention these. thmgs. to 
counteract the misleading 1mpres~wn 
wlhich the purely statistical oompanson 
might be apt to convey. . . 

I now paJSs to the last point,, an~ tha_t 1S 
.that while we are only corutnbutmg J:ust 
now to the Imperial Goverrument something 
'J.'k £50 000 from the Cape Colony and 
£3~ 000 from Natal, I think I am expres;s
ing 'the opinion of all my col~ea.gues 1.n 
South Africa when I say they w1ll do th~u 
utmost, when the union. of South Afn~a 
is accomplished, to mfluence pu,bhc 
opinion so that a contribution, more ade-
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quate to the status which the great domi
nion will then have, shall be pa-ssed by 
the Union Government. (Cheers.) I have 
no doubt myself, from my knowledge of the 
leaders on both sides of politics in the 
various colonies there, that ·they also will 
agree to such a contribution.. It is very 
possible ·that the local Parliament may 
ask that part of that contribution may he, 
as it were, re-allocated for ·purposes of 
local defence in the shape of submarine 
flotillas for the .gua.rding of our harbour.s, 
but thrut is a point which I am sure they 
w.ill not insist on without consulting the 
Admiralty and without being sure that in 
anything they do they are not imperilling 
the absolute discre.tion of the Admiralty to 
turn the fleet to ·the exact spot in ·the 
Emphe where it is required. (Cheers.) 

The CHAIRML'<: I will now call upon 
·the Right Hon. AHred Lyttel'ton. 

MR. A. LYTTELTON, M.P. 
Tihe Right Ron. ALFRED LYTTELTON 

said : Mr. Chairman, I have listened very 
carefully to !the speeches which we have 
hea.rd, and I think tihat the dominan1t note 
struck in them is 'the importance of t'he 
question of nav.al defence <~~t .the present 
mome11t. But I .agree with Sir Edward 
Grey, and I t'hink Loro Oromer too, lin 
an opinion which they indicated that ·this 
sutbjec't is somewhat difficuH to deal with 
becaus·e of ,the tempta;tions that it offers 
on the one .side to Thetoric and on 
the other ~s~de to indiscretion. (Laugh
ter.) Rhe'toric is not very mU<:~h in 
my line, but if I were to attempt 
it I should not attempt it be.fore 
an audience who have used so much of it 
themselves :that they value i:t at its true 
Wor'bh. (Laughter.) Indiscretion is ·a f1ar 
more MIJ.using thing to an audience, es
pecially, may I say, to an audience of the 
P ress. (Laughter.) They will permit me 
to say ·that however agreeaihle indtiscr€ition 
may ·be to the Press at the :time of its OOIID

mi'ttal, it has a way of recoiling formid
ably 11pon the head of its author. I feel 
also a certain difficulity in speaking of this 
m111tter, :because of the cont.roversy which 
ha.s been e:xdted in this country ll.'ecently
a <XJntr.oversy in ·which one bod-y of tnen 
have salid tha't. they entertain a rational 
anxiety and a.larm, and in which 
another body of men !have said 'that 
the .anxiety is panic .and scare. I 
do not !think that is a parity 
difference. It is a difference which iUus
tra·tes a mood of mind. There are al:w,ays 
a certain number of people in this counitry 

who maintain a lethargic equanimity 
under the existing state . of things. I 
will not dispute that there are others 
who have a too febrile interest in 
change. Fear-thought is a. different 
thing from forethought, but very 
sensible men dra.w .the line bebween those 
two in different places; but, however, 
there is nothing to be said by me which I 
trust will injure anJibody's feelings. Let 
me lean, if I may, ra·ther to indiscretion 
than :to rhetoric. Well, rny belief is, the 
actual position, the ,actual si'tu&tion of 
afliail1S at this moment i>S different irom 
that which it has ·been since ·the battle of 
Trafalgar. We ,are in 'the presence for the 
first time of Powers equal to 011r.selves in 
wealth, equal •to ourselves in mechanical 
skill and efficiency, equal to ourselves in 
national self-con:sciousness .a:nd aspiration, 
unh111ppily •superior to ours:~lves m popt.
lation. A>S these things sta::ld, unless .for
tune takes some unus·U!al :turn, I believe 
tha1t Lord Rosebery spoke ·the a.bsolute 
·tJ:'iuth, and I was delighted 'to hear Sir 
Edward Grey on this •occasion endorse 
what he ·said-(cheers)-tha•t this country 
may always be relied upon to spend her 
last shilling if ~t ,is necessary for her own 
defence and for the defence of !the Empire, 
but th:at a .time might come when it would 
be necessary for her own safety and for 
their own ·saJfety that the domill!ions over
seas should assist her in a tremendo1l!s 
struggle. I firmly believe myself ;that the 
ultimate destiny and f,a,te of :this Empire 
will depend - mUJst depend- upon the 
achievement of .a really closer and more 
oonsolida.ted unity and a more perfect 
organisa-tion of defence. (Cheers.) Now, 
there is a, tendency to leave the or
ganisation of the Navy-the Imperial 
organisation of the Navy-there is a 
temptation to leave it to those great 
and generou01 impulses w:hioh ihave in 
very recen't times exhibited :tihem
selves in such magnificent relief. It 
is true that muc.h has ·been achieved in the 
pa.st by su.ch ~mpulses. Action in great 
emergencies s11rpasses .and overleaps 
forms. Bwt 111ction crea:tes realities, and 
creates realities for which forms the sym
bols have afterwards to be invented. But 
that does not absolve us at this moment, 
in whioh careful and quiet thought can be 
given to this subject-it does not absolve 
us from the necessity, if pos&ible, of find
ing a regularised channel through which 
these grea't impulses can at the time of 
need operate. Now, what is the best way 
in which we can assist each other in naval 
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maJtters 1 In this question I assrume-
as I am entitled to assume-the abso
lute goodwill of the dominions ove:r seas. 
The differences which exist it would be 
childish to ignore. But they touch 
the method in which assistanoe should 
be rendered. I quite agree that 
mo-ney contribution is an admirable 
way, but in my opinion it is not the 
best way to assist, yet it is very often 
iilie only way in wh!ich .assistance .can be 
given. I do not think that it contains in 
itself the slightest :reflection upon 
autonomy-not the slightest ; it is o.ften 
the expression of the best way that the 
dominion has of giving the ass.istan•oe. But 
there is this formida·ble o-bjection I feel 
tO it, that it does not give a nucleus on 
whioh the future organisation of national 
armaments in the dominions can be based. 
It has also this difficulty, which I 
·am ·sure, from a.n administrative point of 
view, you will feel to iha-ve .some validity. 
T:here a.re always economists in every 
party, and in · time·s of profound 
peace, and in times .in which there 
may lbe some financial stress, a laiJge iso
l<ated mone•y payment made annually is 
very ,likely to 'become the subject of at
ta.ck by eoonomi,s,ts. A good way to re
sist such an attack is to make ·the contri
hu:tion take not the form of an annual 
grant, lbut a grant of s·ucll a sum of money 
as will bUJild a ship, which will make a 
nucleus for effort and ,aspiration in the 
future for tthe oflioering and ultimately 
even for the oommanding of the ,shcip by 
the citizens who have found her. And if I 
may be allOIWed to say a few wor<Ls more, 
because I intend to put as ruthlesl& a 
closure UfJOD m~self ;as ,preceding S!peakers 
have done, may I observe that whate;ver 
gr·eat dominiQn offers the Imperial 
Government a ship, I believe it is the 
case that that ship canno.t be built or 
equipped in the dominion from which 
it proceeds, that it oannQ!b aJt present be 
manned or offi·cered effeeltively in tlb.e 
dominion from. which it proceeds. My 
suggestion, •therefore, is that the ship take 
her position as an equal amongst all the 
ships of His Majesty's Navy ; that she 
should be named say after the colony or 
after the dominion which has found her ; 
that the aspiration should be that 
she should be manned and of!icered ullti
mately by the citizens of the dominion, 
and so that she should not be of merely 
great. and importan.t assistance, but that 
she should be an objective, an aspiration 
for the national and martial feeling·s of 

the dominion which has shown such gene
rosity. (Che€11's.) 

MR. S. BANERJEE. 
Mr. BANERJEE saidl : I am sorry to in.ter

pose with some observations, which may not 
appear ·to be very pertinent to the question 
we are just considering; but an invitation 
was extended to us-I will not use the 
word challenge-by Lord Cromer that we 
should say whether in our opinion the 
anarchical developments which have re
cently taken place in Bengal are due to 
the irresponsible utterances of a certain 
section of the Indran Press. Sir, to tlh.at 
query, to that question, my answer is an 
unqualified and ·an emphatic "No." I 
will not defend what has been said in the 
Press. I say to ,my brother journalisrts here, 
to 1Jhe grea)t and dis1tinguished array 
of brother journalists gathered from all 
parts of the Empire-let me put this ques
tion to them : Are they prepared to de
fend everything in the Press-that is, 
written in the Press-on questions of 
public importance 1 Are we an infallible 
body 1 Do we not commit great and e,DTe· 
gious mistakes which we have reason to 
deplore to the end of our lives 1 I am not 
here to defend the irresponsible utterances 
which, unfortunately, have found a place 
in some of the Indian newspapers. But, 
Bir, let me .s•ay this, that some of the,se 
newspapers form a very insignificant 
minority; their circulation is limited ; 
theiiJ hold upon the peopLe is circum
scribed. Let me not for one moment be 
understood as standing up here in justifi
cation of these anarchical developments. 
I express the sense of my Province, .of the 
better mind of Bengal and of India, when 
I say that we deplore these anarchical 
developments ; we .have condemned them 
in our ,columns with all the emphasis we 
can ·command. T.hey are in entire con
flict with those deep-seated religious con
victions which consciously or unconsciously 
govern our everyday lives. And without 
off·ence may [ be permitted to say that 
anarchy is not of the East, but of the 
West. It is a noxious growth which has 
been transplanted from the West to the 
East, and I hope and trust that under the 
salutary and ameliorating treatment of 
Lord Morley these anarchica1 develop
ments will be utterly crushed out. 
~Cheers . ) Sir, I am precluded from en
tering into ·controversial matters, or else 
I should like to say a word or two with 
reference to those circumstances which 
have led to these anarchical developments. 
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But I recognise the fact that this is a non
<:ontroversial Conference, and I resist the 
temptatwn. I exercise the self-control of 
the East in this matter. (Laughter and 
ch~ers.) In conclusion !I desire to say 
this, that we regard the liberty of the 
Press as one of the greatest boons that 
have been conferred upon us under British 
rule. ~t. was conferred on us not merel 
for political purposes, but as an instr! 
ment for the dissemination of knowled 
.and of useful information. That was !~ 
any rate, the conception of the g~eat 
hberaoor of the Pres~, Lord Metcalie, 
whose memory we chensh m our grateful 
;rec?Hectwns. ReJ?lying to a deputation 
which waited on him after the liberation 
.of the Press, Lord [Metcalfe said: "We are 
here not merely to collect taxes and to 
_:n;ake good the deficit ; we are here for a 
.highe;r and nobler purpose, and that is, to 
,pour mto the East the knowledge the cul
ture, and the civilisation of th~ West" 
(Cheers.) That was the great aim, the 
great hope, the great aspiration of the 
h.berator of t~e P.ress, and that hope, that 
rum, that ~spuatwn, has been largely ful
filled. !t IS one of our greatest aims-! 
:Will clai_m this on behalf of my country
men-that on the whole we have used it 
io the bene{it of the Government, to the 
cr~dit of -our race ; and long may it be 

·inJoyed to the mutual advantage of En"'-
and and India, and to the glory of bot"'h 

co;· n tnes. (Cheers.) · 
The CHAIRMAN : I have now to call on 

Mr. Amery, of the "Times," London to 
address the meeting. ' 

MR. L. S. AMERY. 
Mr. AMERY: Mr. McKenna and Gentle

men,-! have only a few minutes in which 
to ·Speak, a~d have only ·to add a few ele
mentary thmgs that ha.ve impressed them
selves upon me, and which I would like 
iio say ~ you. I fellt en'tirely in a;gree
m<:nt wa·bh Mr. Gwynne when he distin
;guished ~tJ:veen ·the present crisis in the 
naval positiOn and the permanent serious 
fu:t~re outl?Ok. He explained that ·the 
<CriSIS at .th!'s moment, as Mr. Lyttel:ton 
·~ld ~ou, ISm debate, .and that .that debate 
IS not a pa.rty one. I think what Mr. 
¥cKenna and Mr. Asquith said a .short 
:time ago, :vhat Lord Rosebery said on 
Sat~rday m~ht, and Sir Edward Grey 
affirmed agam to-day, are sufficient to 
make all of us realise that not in one 
Ph;rty only, but a;nong all the mo~t serious 
\mkers. on pubhc affairs in this country 
t e gravity of the immediate situation i~ 

realised. Now~ as ~r. Gwynne said, we 
shall see that situatwn through ourselves 
a_nd we mean to see it through, though 
We are glad to have the evidences of sym
fathy and support which have poured in 
rom every part.of the Empire. (Cheers.) 
~:st the !uture sit~ation, as Mr. Lyttelton 
y rtmmded us, 1s much more alarming. 

<;JU ave this enormous economic and 
military development of th p You have th o er owers. 
lead th e growt~ of ambitiOns which 

· e~ to desue to extend their 
~htwna\ h~e? their economic life and 

eu co omsmg energy in other p~rts of 
the world. Mr. Ward remarked that for a 
hun~red years or more Australia has lived 
hutside the great world of conflict That 

as ~een the fact with other part~ of the 
~mpue too. The development of the last 
ew years has brought an empue which 

was far ::emoved from the din of European 
c~mflict mto the very midst of the ambi
twns of a new world of expansion and 
confli.ct. An ~xpanding Europe, an ex
pandu~g Amenca, and an expandin Asia 
:~l~ethlg ~r?tu.ghht daily into closer c~ntact 

e . n IS Empue. We who hold 
not a smgle empire but half d ' u d 1 d · ' -a- ozen 
tf: eve ~he empi~es, have got to defend hi. ese empues, scattered over · the 
w o e earth, each with its economic in
terests and each with its amb't· brought · t I wns, are 
th m o touch at every point with 

o '. er Pow~rs. 'l'hat is the really under
~m.g mhanmg of the two-Power standard. 
di IS t ~ permanent expression of the 

plomatlc fact that the interests of this 
country are not the interests of one 
dountry o~ly, but the interests of half-a
lzen erplres, sprea~ over the world, and 

~h ways Iable to be m conflict with more 
an one great Power at a time (H 

hear) Tha~ point I will not lab~ur ~h~ 
questwn arises, What is the best . b h' h . means 
sfa:d~~d ~weAcadn combhme to .maintain that 

· n on t at pomt t b d 
princi.Ple~ stand out. One is rhat r~~r 

. orgamsatwn. fo:: defence must corres ond 
to the constltutwnal position. Stratep ical 
theor~ ~ay prefer a system of ngaval 
~hgaEsat!on which Il'l:ight be possible if 
rke F mpire were a smgle unitary State 
I e ranee ; . ~ut ~t is not. It is an alli-

ance of do~mwns-no, somethin mor 
t~a~ an alhance, something veryg much 
n,or~. a pfermanent and indissoluble part
ners Ip o autonomous States. Therefore 
o?-r syste;n of defence has got· to be con
sistent with that principle of t A · f h · au onomy gam, rom t e broader point f · · of st t . o view even 
. ra e~y, as Mr. Lyttelton told you it 
Is essential that our sea power should ~ot 

N 
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t d · one part of· the 
be m_erely concentl~ \e I.based, and have 
Empue, but shou art of the Empire. 
its roots, 111 ev~y P at struggle of the 
In the future t e ghre_ the Pacific as on 

ld y be as muc 111 
wor ma . and the Russo-Japanese 
these shores h . at disadvantages under 
war showed t t ~ gre y labours in a distant 
which an exo IC ~~v We want our naval 
part of ~e b;so:d ~ot only at Portsmouth, 
power to e t S dney at Durban, 
butatVancouver,a Y ·f' everhave 
and at Simonstown . . Then, I ::n still be 
to fight in the PaClfic, we s t You 

h . ·n our own home wa ers. 
fig t111g I t f the Empire interested 
want every par 0 1 d f e But 

~~~h~a~~:~loiefl~!~fi~~:~l~!f ;n~~ th~~; 
ducted twelve t ousan see the ships, 
shores. You w:ht t~~me~joy the indirect 
and you want . emh creation of a navy 
~dvantages ;:I~ :f ~he great advant~ge 
F,n;,~i;~d gets Ifn constru?ting _battleshi)~ 
for other Powers. That_ Is_ a duec:u~e~~n 
of our experience in bmldmg up r 

But I would also add one qua I-
~~Jion to these tiwo principl~s . . 1 T~f 

rincicple of autonomy, the prmcip e t b 'ld'ng up separate naval -streng1:fu_, musf 
Ul I' ruform rw~th the nec~sS!lties <! 

affilso. co nd with the practical condi-
e Clency a - . Th Empire is based 
tions of the time. e s· Edward 
on autono~ous States,Mas Lytifelton told 
Grey has said But, as r. . 

ou we want to get into closer o:rgan~c 
y . ' And therefore our naval dispos!
~-mon. must also make for closer orgamc 
IO~s And in any case we must have 
uffim~n. A small local navy, built up 
e Clency. f th Imperial absolutely detached ro~ e 11 
Navy would take centunes to get. rea £l 
ffi . ~nt There is no career for Its o -

~er~I· e~en a torpedo flotilla wants officers 
of the highest skill, and they m?-st ~e 

ounO' men What are you gomg o 
~o with these young men when th=~ 
\eave the torpedo boats 1 . How ~- 1 
they get their skill? It IS essen ~a 
that the different parts of the ~mp:re 
ahou'ld he in cl'Oser inter-commumcat\on 
furou h IS'()me Imperial departmeJ>'t of 
sit t g and tha't a free .career should 
hera p~~ided . for every man introduc~d 
into ,fue nlaval .ser'VIh. ce bof B t~e Eel~~~ 
-(cheers)-whether e e n on, . h t 
dian or Australian, .ana tha~the hig ~s 
ranks and the highest c~reer m the s~rviCe 
should be open to him. There ~s no 
practical difficulty in that free mter 
change of officers between. the seipaJ!l- e 
services. It is done in the n Ian . 

British Army. It is not . 
and the . ted coou·ntancy be--l mplica: •as a 
;:ear y da~.,~~nt Post Offices of the Empire ... 
.,ween I b rfectly possible for a man· 
It ought to e pe ad. as an EnO'lish- · 

h t " ·s a Can• · 1an or "' w o en er: a . . thi hest .ranks and to·· 
man 1to rJ.s·e to the ~-sible .b1.1anch of the 
interchange 1to every po M L ttelton• 
service. '1'h~n, flurther, has to rbe ~aid for 

'd there 1s a so muc . . · 
S~l 1 d f the different Dommwns bemg .. 
t e I eateod by some one vessel of . their. 
represen · · Th 

. the baittle fleet of the Empue. . ey 
own m . ed · th battle line· have been r<Jpresent m e W uld. 

land and nobly represented. o f 
C~nada 'or Australia wish _that ~he f~t~t~e 
the Empire should be deci~ed I_n a a 0 • 
. which their flag and then ship took n 
m t 2 Will they be content simply t~" 
~h~e; our victory or to strik_e th~ flags o 
their separate navies to a victorwus kon-_ 

ueror 2 We have, it is true, got to eep .. 
9. . d the O'reat principle that those· 
mh IDI~ shall have the control. But that 
;ri~dple can still hol~ &ood ~h1ateve~!!r kind of ship, whether: I~ 1s mam Y ma t 
by men of the dommwn who gave 1_' 

hether it serves in local waters or lS · 

wlaced under the tactical command of h: 
~ritish Admiral in the ~orth Sea .. T.11 
constitutional po.sition Will _be t~a\ht wdo-
onl take part m any actwn I e . 
miJion wants it to take part. In practl~e · 
I believe there need be no doubt as t i· f· 

art those ships will play .. My o~n e Ie ~ 
:p that when the danger I~ ;reahsed , ~he 
d~minions rwi11 wish, in a,dditwn to bml~
ing up a na'tive_ naval ~:~trengt~ , also th~ · 
haNe some P:a:rlt 111 .the battle lme pf . 

Empire. B f sepa-Mr. KYFFIN THOMAS: e o;:-e y;e • 
rate I should like you to slgmfy your 
sense of owr gratitude bo .~r. McK•mn.a_ 
for coming here and presidi~g over ou~ 

aithering. (Cheers.) It :Ls. a gre~ 
YJOnour that he .should ha;ve given us ilus .. 
time .this morning> .and we •feel very /~1~ 
indeibwd 1to him mdood. We also ee ., 
very high sense of indebtednel's to _Tt,ord· 
Cromer, Sir Edward G.~ey, and. Mr. . yt~ 
telton As time is pressmg, I wlll put oud_ 
expre~sion of thanks inltoone motwn fn't 
·ai!!k you to sifln.ify your ;acceptance o I . 
with acclamaltwn. . 'th 

, T·he proposition was received WI 

cheers. . th k ancF T'he CHAIRMAN : I nse tto ~n you ' . 
to declrure the proceedings teymu;ated, 'With· 
the reminder that the m<Jetmg ts only ad 

. when Mr Balfour j"ourned ;till w-morr-ow, . . d 'Lor.f"· 
will preside and Mr. Haldane an . 
Roberts will be amongst those present. 

THIRD DAY OF THE CONFERENCE. 

''THE PRESS AND THE EMPIRE." 

Chairman: The Rt. Hon. ARTHUR J. BALFOUR, M.P. 

The Conference resumed its sittings on Wednesday, June 9, under the 
presidency ·of the Rt. Hoii. A. J. Balfour, M.P., who was supported by the 
Rt. Hon. R. B. Haldane, M.P., Secretary of State for War, and the Earl 
Roberts, K.G., O.M. Much interest was manifested in the continued discus
sion on "The Press and the Empire," which dealt mainly with the military 
aspect of I mperial defence. · 

Mr. Balfour; in opening the proceed
ings, •sruid : Gentlemen, I need ni:Jit d1Well, 
and I do not propose to dwell, upon tlh.-e 
feelings of graroifica;tion w!h1ch I naturally 
entertain .at being asked ibo .preside on one 
of .the days of this grea,t-I think I may 
say epoch-making-a'tltemplt to bring to
gether the leooers . of the Pres's in all 
parts of .the Empil!'e. You will take tha/t 
feeling for granted. You will allow me 
perhaps to express .aii; .the same .time a 
re_g1ret that it is to a certain exten't diffi
ourt for me adequ·a'tely ,to fulfil the duties 
which I a:m caHed upon Ito fulfil •00-day, 
because I undexsltand that lfrl!i.s meeting is 
a ,continuatibn of the m<Je'l!ing wlhich took 
place yesterday; that the subject we are 

• -to dis,cuss is praCJti,cally tlh.e sa:me suJbject, 
and i't is not very easy for ,a chairman, who 
has missed all the earlier portion o·f the 
deba:te, to wdequa;tely fulfi11 his du'ty in the 
second half of the debwte. However, yes
terd·ay, I understand, :fJhe naval question 
wa;s supposed ;r,aJther to ·pr€idomina'te. To
day we are to have the wd<van!t·a;ge of hear
ing, in additi'()n to whwt the d-elegaites have 
to say, ob'sel"Va'tions from ,the Secretary of 
Sta)te for War and from Lord Thober'ts
(ohee,rs)-and, therefore, to-day the mili
tary ,aspect .. of the question w.illl come very 
prominently before us. But everybody 
must 11ecognise .that reailly .1Jhose two as
pects ·are inseparaible aspects of one prob
lem. . (Hear, hear.) I't is .quite impos·sible 
tD dQscus·s the n:ava1 defence of the Em
pire without .bearing in mind ·the military 
needs of ,the EmpiiTe, and the mil'i1tary 
needs of fue Empire are not capwble even 
of being formulated in in'tellTgible lan-

guage by those .who ,forget th.a;t the Empire 
is essen'tially am Empire dependent upon 
sea power. (Ohee·rs.) Now we are here 
members of d!ifferent self-governing com
munities, and to ea.ch o-f those oommuni
'ties the prdblem mu.s1t P:res·ent itseH, and 
does presen't itse1f under a double aspect. 
Ea;dh of these commun'ilties has to ask i't
self two questions : How are we .to provide 
for local defence 1 How .are we to provide 
our :fair and prope<r shar<J of Imperi'al de
fence ? These two q uestion•s must be pu.t, 
.and may he put separaitely, but they can 
really be only answered properly togebher. 
I ·wm the la~:~t person to throw any dou:bt 
or discredit upon efforts o·f a purely local 
ch'ara:dter .for purely local needs. I think 
it is deSiiraJble and necessary th1at each of 
the ·self-gov<Jrn·ing con's'ti'tu-ents of the Em
pil1e should eo<nsider .wihether it oug,ht not, 
'W'~e'ther it mus·t not, provide bo'th land and' 
sea force's to preven't raids, to prev·ent in-
sults to their portis, and to see that they 
do nolt fal'l an easy prey !lio the first comer. 
But ailter all, gentlemen, local defence,. 
1ihoug.h it be necessJary, is really subor
dina!te to Imperial defence-~ch<Jers)-and' 
i't is subordinate from the :Point of vliew 
of the localities tili.ems<Jlves-(ihear, hear)'. 
-not merely from the poirut of view of the 
Empir<J as a wrhole. (Hear, hear.) The 
indri.'Viduai eonsti'tuents of the Empire · 
never can be s·BJfe, never can be powerful 
enough, never •can be s1trong, wha'tever
iflheir local defence be, if that defence is
only local. On the o:ther hand, a seribus . 
menwce to their independence is, I be
Lieve, qui•te !impos's:iJble as long as the Im
perial system of defence is .a,dequaJte, as-~ 
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l'Ollg as rwe retain, a:s I hope ~e shall e~er 
retain ·that maritime pr.edom'lnance W~lcll 
is ,th~ very oondli'tion of our bemg. 
(Cheers.) I g31ther from the tokens of 
assent that reach me fJ'?m aliJ. parts of 
the room .th:a.t wlhen I .sa~d ifuat lo?al de
fence is inherently, from fue pOint of 

. f tfue loca:li'ties .themselves, of less 
:~;,~ance. than limperiwl ·d~ence, I have 
tlhe sense of the a?'sernlbly . wmth l!le. Bu't, 
indeed, the thing lS almost mamfes't, and 
soal'cely reqv.ires argument. L?t us sup
pose tha't everyone of the co~s'ti.tuent ele
menlts of t'he EmpiJre had a.t Its <;<>mmand 
an Army .and a local Navy qmte sll:ffi
cienJt to make it hopeless for a;tY foreign 
porwer successful·ly to ai7tack rts s~?res. 
to land an inv,a;ding fore~, ~ annex rt, .ot 
to conquer O'l' Ito ibring itt lnito . .a ·spem~s 
of sulrordlin:ation. Granlt ·that ' s~aiJ.l, JJf 
lbhe Imperial .system of de·fence breaks 
down, w'hat does the Empire b~oome under 

nh a system except a senes o.f self-
su~ ' "t 't bo nd con1taine·d but sepma.te unl s, no: . Ill 
to .etfue:r by any tie eilther cO'll'Sitltutti.oru;;l 
org .senil1imenta1, and deprived of ;w;~a•t lS 

our very li'fe-iblood, namely' free mter
C'han()'e and the .safe wa'terrways ifulat n~ 
bring boge'ther .every sepa:ra~e element. m 
these far-sca<titered dommmns of . the 
Sovereign. As ([,ar as I haNe obs·erved tl_J.e 
long-Urruwn debates lt1mt h:ave gone on ln 
th:is ·coUllltry now for many years paslt .. on 
the question of Imperial defence, I lth1:Uk 
!that ~ere are !advocates :to ,be d'\Jitmd, sol
diers Ito :be found, who . at . a;ll 
events •in very aC'tu·al language, rf not In 
theci.r innermost t'houghlts, under~·a'te .the 
pa:rit wlhioh <tfue fleet must n~cess\anl;y: play, 
and is .compe:tentt to play, l'll Impenwl de
fence and on •the o'tfuer hand, I have ~n
d<mlftedly 'met sail].lo~s who .see~ to thmk 
tha!t ~f your fleet is b~g enouglh, your ~rmy 
becomes unneces·sary. I a;m co~vmced 
ilhaJt ·these ~~Jre ,J:iot'h P'l:'ofound ro~~:sttakes, 
and rtlhe rsecond mri.si;ake ll:S perhaps· the one 
w'hl.o'h in these model'Il days .we are most 
prone ,t;o falll i~'to. ~Hear, ihear.) I do not 
know really .w'helther, in fadt, t~e exftreme 
blue-'W.a;ter scllool hws any . ens·tence, or 
whrelther it is not rohe cre.atwn of .contro
versi'alis1ts on .the other srde, but .r't .mu~ 
be •manHestt, ,a;nd I tfuinik lit is mamfest, to 
€verylbdd:y who has thoug~t over t'he ma~
ter t'haJt if ll!l'mies wrtfuout fleets-rf 
arnrl~s, .however oarrlllllged and disltri.buted, 
hO'Wever sca.ttered tfurough ,the different 
paJ.iUs _of ifue E;npir<;', howe;'er powerful to 
resist <a.ggll'€ssron-rf arnnes are useless 
without fleets, fleeits are impotent fo:r 
every purpose exoopt bare defence !rom 

maritime ,attack. And even for that pur-
se they are inadequate, .un~es~ there. be 

;;:me land force, because ~t rs 1!mpO'sstble 
and qurte impossiible for a flee~ to !!lake 
any counltry .pe11fectly s~~Jfe w~a!ms~ m.v.a
si.on. .Surperiorilty at se~ WIHnot glve you 
ilfuat secunity rund I beheve t'he . Secre'ta;ry 
of State for War, .who is a member of t~e 
Defenl()!:l Commilttee, and !Who ~as had thrs 
problem prominenltJly be·fore ~m now f?r 
some /time, ·will .agree WI•th me m 
rthe proposition tha:t I am ' a;dv.a.nc
ing, and moslt assuredly .Lonl: Roberlt~, 
Wiho has just joined us, · w:n g1ve u.s hr.s 
hearty assent to the thesis tlhat a fleet 
inwdequwtely surppol'ted by •a 1amd force 
oannott camy out ·all . purposes necess.;;ry 
for Imperilal defence. Now, I ·am no<t gomg 
to aJttempt to solve the problem of h?w 
either adequate fleets or adequ:ate a~'!es 
are to be produced. It is qu~te evrdent 
that so far £S armies are concerned.' ~e 
problem before this part of the E~pne IS 
one of parl!ioulwr C!Jifficul!J;y, a difficulty 
whidh no other nation has to face now, 
and whic!h no o'tfuer nattion ha·s had to face, 
the diffi·cu·lty consismng in the fad that 
we are obliged to keep .a most capwJ?le, a 
large, 'lrighly d'isciplined, fully equ[pped 
force, noit merely .for ~ome d~fence, but 
for .imperial use, .. outs1de. thrs. ooun~,ry, 
and it is i:mpossrble-qmte Imposs1ible 
-'that !!his highly paid, highly trained 
.army, ready for foreign service in all 
parts of the world, .slhould a1Wiays be kept 
at home for purposes of de fence, beoau~e 
lf;he mere fad that you ha.ve got to keep 1t 
wt home .deprives it of rthait whkh .is. ?ne 
of its greatest attrihute.s-ilhat flen1nht:f, 
·that ·power of immedi'ate use wherever: 1t 
may ,be required which is an ail:l-rm
portant quality of ·the tegular :a11my ~f 
this ·country. The reguliar army of thts 
country lhas a, glorious tra:dition, but not 
one single one of those ibattles d'or 150 
years •has ~ver •been <fought within these 
shores. It 1s .an <OVersea .army. You .must 
ha·ve .something more tham .an oversea 
army. What ·that something sho:uld \be, 
how you are going .to ~n~titute ,It, how 
IJOU are ,going to mamtam rt, how you are 
going to offi.cer it--ail! these ~re prolblems 
of great diffi<culty, .and ·of whi·ch no one, I 
think, will d:a.re .at tlhe ~resent moment 
to .say ·that we have arrrvoo at a cfu1~y 
satisfactory conclusion. That pr·oblem IS 

difficult for us-the 1and •problem-but I 
do noHmow that it is so difficult for o~er 
se:Jif-governimg 1portions of the Emprre. 
Each must work ·that ~roblem 01_1t fo;r 
itself, and r certainly a.m not gomg to 
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,presume to give advice on ilhe subject. But 
I 1m'ake 011e observation. I remember .at 
the time when the~ problems ·came promi
nently before ilhe Government Oif which I 
was .a .memJber, and the War Offi·oo of that 
date :naturaJQy, and from their own 'Point 
of ·view quite rightly, desired that .if the 
COLonies were 'Prepared to raise any land 
for.oo d'or Imperial purposes that land 
·foroo .should •be, as it were, ear-ma.rked, 
and ·placOO. in certain contingencies under 
the oontrol of the military authorities here. 
Naturally the soldiers desired that. They 
wished to know exachly what force they 
oould ·oount upon in any given em~er
gencies. I \believe that scheme. to be 
a.hsolutely impossiblle. I do not th~nik the 
self-governing ·CoJ.onies would .like It, a~d 
I do not thillk lthe self-governmg Oolon1es 
ought to look at it. It ought to he ma•ni
fest-it must be manifest--that under the 
Constitutional tl1eories which we aJ.l share 
in oommon the Ministry of the Parlia
ments which raise and which equip, which 
pay, and which are responsible for the 
tmop.s, that is the Ministry which must 
controi the movement of the troops, and 
not some other Ministry elected by some 
other constituency, and responsible to· other 
sections o.f public opiniO!ll. Then the ques
til()!l arises, ~f <the lam.d .f{)rces of Jthe 
various self-governing parts {)f the Empire 
cannot lbe put under the centralised con
trol of the War Office here, how can JIOU 
expect unity of action in the .time of great 
military emergency 1 I am ~ot the least 
alarmed at that prospect, gentlemen. I 
do not believe the difficulty wiU prove itself 
in 'Practice,a difficu'lty a:t aU, provided that 
the seH-governing Colonie.s take care, a.s I 
am sure t hey will, that the ·control, the 
equipment, the intel'charug<'l of . staff, .and 
the general method of organising troops 
are id811ltical. I am quite sure that they 
may be trusted 'to use tho.se troops when 
the time c<mtes •to the very :best advantage 
of our oommon interest.s. (Cheers.) Now, 
we may lay down, therefore, I think, two 
propositions with regard io the mi<litary 
fol'ces. We may lay down the proposition 
that those . •forces of •the King must be 
under the control of the self-governing 
community which raises .and pays for them, 
rund we may lay down the .second proposi
tio:n, that they must be, or ought to be, as I 
think, organised on a common system, so 
that when they come to· work together they 
can work together not merE1ly as citiz811ls of 
one Empire, but as members of one force. 
(Cheers. ) I do not kilJOW IJ;hat I can use
fully say more than that, gentlemen, upon 

the military aspect of the question. As 
regards the naval aspect, I -am not one of 
those persons who regard as absd1utely 
useless any attem'Pt a-t local naval defence. 
I 1beltie1Ve in saying that I ·am uttering Ml 
unorthodox lsen'tim811lt, .bu-t I cannot heil'P 
·tlhiniking the development of !!1aval .archli
tecture in Tecent years-the · inventi·on of 
the submarine, and perhaps even of the 
sea-going torpedo destroyer-! cannot !heLp 
thinking tha't they ha-ve really dione a.Wl.ay 
with a ·dootrine w'hich used ·to be extremely 
fa'shion~~Jble, :namely, 'that €IVery ship be
longing to. the Empire sh.auld be prepared 
to go ·everywhere and do everything i.n any 
water .and in .any qua.rter of the glolbe. 
An older sichool of naval• tlhoug'lJ.'t, per" 
birups the m:ore modern ·Schooil of nav•al 
thoUight, disLike ~my kind of d;ifferentia
tion. They ditslike the idea th'at any ship 
shou'1d ·be tied to ·31 port or to Ia ooun'try, 
or ilo a partioul.a,r ooaslt Jine. Well, I 
quite a,gree that the fate of the Empire i·s 
not going to dep€1Ild on ooa.stal defenoo. I 
quite •agree that <tnything in ·the na1ture Olf 
cowstal defence must be rigidly sabor<1i
nate to the great .s-trategical a-nd <tactical 
necess•ity of fleet action.. Bu.t I do not 
think it should be ruled: out ahs10lute•ly 
and! a.lJtogether witihout •conside ratiOI!l< But 
if we have it ·at all, Jet .us put tiiu in its 
proper ipl'aoe. The fa!te of the Empire is 
not g01ing ro depend on that. The crate 0!£ 
the Empire is going to d:epend upon the 
fleet [pOfW6r tJhat W9 ()MJ. Ibring •against Other 
fleet \pOWer, .and 'that ,·give.s, i.f I may say 
so, to liliis oountry and to this 
quarter of the warld a 1s:t'rategio 'ii:nl/P(1l't
ance which otherwise it might not pos•soos. 
We must--we inh1albitants of there .ia
landis---'We must for- ma.ny years to oome 
'bear the .main 'burden of Imperial deferuce, 
'because we are .the J.arge.st !pOpulatiOll ®t 
present, and at pre.sent t'he wealthies.t 
porttion of lbhe Empire. We shall bear 
tha,t !burden clheerfully. (Cheers.) But 
in addition to i'hart reason for our spoo~al 
and pecu;liar position ·in the system of 
Lmrpe11ial defenoo, there i•s anotlher depend
ing on iiJUrely •strategical and geographi
cal considerations. If I 1am righifr-,and I 
think ·all will 3/gree I .am right--tlhat the 

·:!!ate of ,t;he Empire depends on fleet supe
Iliority, 1that SU']Jeriority must be shorwn in 
home waterS. (Cheoos.) The Ge11man 
Oooan, the Channel, tlhe neiglrbomiliood of 
these islands, [JOSsti!bly the Mediterranea.n 
-those are ·ilhe places at whic'h, if there is 
to be an Anmagedoon, the Armageddon 
w:illltake plwce, and it is foLly for us .to 
attempt, to dare, to diiSSipate these fleet 
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constit>uenrts, so <tha.t rwhen rthe time of 
oris·is .arises we shall no:t be alble to !have 
tilia.t concentraltion U![lOI1 whioh our :Whole 
lmperial destinies, and the destinies of 
eadh sey•are.te portion of tlhe Empire, 
reaJiy ·and su/bstantiall;r depend. (Cheers.) 
'lllie fate of Austra1i·a~ the fate of New 
Zeal.and-<Yf Canada, South Africa, India 
-thalt is not going .to lbe decided in the 
.Padfio ; <ilt is not going to lbe decided in 
the Indian O.::ean ; it Q•S :going to ibe de
dded ihere---{cheers)---end everyJbooy who 
a.ttemrplt6 to rea.d the sign of <the times will, 
I ~hink, agree with the weighty words 
Which fell from Lord R<JOObe:r·y less t-han 
a. week ago, and from Slir Edw,ard Grey 
yesterda.y, an:d wiliJ. recognise tlhat no man 
<:an now spewk on this swbjedt of Imperial 
defence without .some nate of anxiety in 
his voioo. Not panic! (Loud dheers.) 
There is no question, gentlemen, of pa.nic, 
but we all have to look around us at the 
gathering forces, the arrangement of ~
aible foes, the str·wtegic im![lort of pos
s~'blle oom'b~ati?ns-we have got to look 
at them, not w11in a. :£rightened bu.t wirth 
a careful eye, and, so look-ina a.t them, 
e>rel'Jlbody, I :thrink, will be i~pelled to 
recognise tllm.t the language .of the Foreign 
Secretary-unusual, let me s:ay, in the 
mouoth•s of Foreign .Seoretaries-(hear, 
hear)-does not go ;bey011d ·the necessities 
.of the situration. (Loud cheers.) Do not 
6Up![lOSe tJhat I, at alil. event.~>, a.m going 
to say to t'his or any other audi
ence thlalt rwe in this ·island ,are less 
prepared 1to tface the dangeTs .and 
responsibiLities of Elmrp.iTe than were 
ou!r f•oTe£athers before us·. (C'heers.) 
It has ever iheen a •peculiarity of our r.a.ce, 
·for some reasoa:1 w.h:ich I am quite unable 
to explain, to be announcing to the world 
at large that we are ,not .the men we were, 
·tJhat the national spirit lhas decayed or i.s 
decaying, and .that even the physique of 
the race bears a 'Very poor comparison with 
that of its ,pr·ogenitors. Gent!emen, I a:m 
no pessimist on those subjects. (C'heeT.s.) 
And I am utterly ,scB~ptical about the value 
of .such tcriticisms. I am certain that 
when the moment .arises the national 
spirit wiH lbe equal to anything that it 
.may lbe ca1led 'UJpon .to faoe. But we must 
give ,that national spirit its c!b:ance. (Pro
longed cheers.) No ooura.ge, no self-devo
tion, not even tJll.e consciousness that we 
harve now what our forefathers had notr
~at we have now ;behind us tlhe pat:riot
J.sm, the courage, and 'the spiri·t of ·the 
great selof-governing members of the Em
pire-even that will be utterly inadequate 

unless we <rorselves are ·prepared, .and have 
preya:red in these days of rapidily moving 
inrvention, ·to give to our ;people tllle 
wewpons to effectually" meet 1any danger 
thlllt may !be brought against them. The 
responsibility upon .all of us, upon you 
who represent tthe distant parts of the 
Em~pire, U![lOI1 us who a.re tplaced :here at 
the centre-the responsibility is great; 
lbut that •tha·t responsilbility will 1be lfaoed 
with a11 that it involves wiH lbe recognised 
hy those whom it may concern. I think 
the very ·existence of t!l:tis .assembly ,and 
the very discllils·ion we are having here •this 
morning provide .a.dequa<te ~md sufficierut 
proof, and I ·therefore, at alii. even·ts, look 
forward, not without anxiety, not without 
some ·feeling of concern, hut .stiLl with a 
lhigih and c1i.eer£ul courage, to all the 
dangers ·that may menace the Empire in 
the future. (Cheers.) 

The CHAIRMAN : I have now to calli: ()!ll 

Mr. 13rierl~y, of Montreal, to .3/ddress 'tihe 
Ccliillference. 

MR. J. S. BRIERLEY. 

Mr. BRIERLEY said: Mr. Chai:rman am.d 
gentlemAn: You have just stated, sir, that 
we from the Dominions are here in a repre
sentative crupacity. I ·am arfmi:d we 
cannot agree to that proposition. We are 
here merely in our. capacity a.s obsel"Vers, 
as, perhaps, trained observers, and I 
conceive that no greater duty devolves 
upon 1115 to•day rthan w speak jn the clear
est .amdi .moo·t fr.ank ,ma;rmer reg<J.rdin.g~the 
resulils of t'hes'e odbservations. We have 
beeill \brought here by the unbounded 
generosity and by the courtesy of our hos.ts, 
a.nd I •can .imagine no duty more urgent 
than speaking frankly and clearly. I 
have no reason to thoinik tha:t :tfuere may be 
any misru;ndens·tanc1in~s, bu·t iats 11110thing 
ha.s, ,a,s yet, been ·s•aid: at this Conference 
re~arruing the ~posi!Jion of Canad·a, ![ feel 
it is my duty to say a word or two in 
that reSip€1Ct. If I were asked 100 define 
tili.e attitude of Canada 011 rt:hci.s question 
of Imperial defence, I think I would try 
to epitomi'3e it lby ISa.ying &a:t Canada 
to-day is de·te·rmined tu;pon tm'aintialiining 
wlhat tmi~It he taa:Ued Ia dual ·piositilolnl. 
She f.eel.s it her duty to take her full share 
of the responsibilities of Empire and of 
the •reS!ponsibilities fO!l' the defence of the 
Elmtp4re-(cheers)-and at the same iJi.me, 
so fa.r as ·my observation goes of ot;he fool
ing in Canada lto-dia.y, she t.s dete!l'mined 
to maintain those autonomous ;rights 
which .s\h;e lh!as ea.rm.ed t'hrough ro many 
years of stress and struggl€1. I do not 
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'know. t~at these two ;po.sitions are .an
"!;agoni,stw, and I judge by what you said, 
Mr. Balfour, that you dlo niOt so COills!ider 
them. (Hear, hear.) If there was one note 
through a:ll ,the .addresses rwhich we !ha.ve 
"hea.IId :fl.'om the ehler statesmen during the 
last few days, one which was .struck more 
•forcibly than any other, it was the full 
Teoog;nition by these gentlemea1 of the fact 
.fih.at ·the overseas Dominions of t!hia 
Empire 'mlllst ibe alliowed full C>O!llot/rol 

,of their own affai11s. (Hea:r, hear.) 
Now:, . perhaps we in Canada rare r.ather 
S~Sltlve on thi-.; queslbion, ·11a.ther sensi

·~Iv.e on matters of :t•ltis sort-a chlliracter
Istic of the minor dominion:s>--and what 
the a~titude of Canarua is to-da.y on t ·his 
·question may nort; 1be its rarotitude to-mor
'row. Bwt so far as I •can •see Oanada to
·day intends that she shall rr:aintain full 
·control. ofany money ~he may expend, of 
any ,ships ~he may hUild .and ,any troops 
she m~ay r •alse :for :the defence not only of 

!her own ground 'but •the Empire a.t la.rge. 
'0~e gentl.eman yestel'day argued from 
··this pla.tform the a-dvantages o·f ,glOme fo:mn 
,of organi<: union, and asked! wha.t would 
ha.ppen if Canada's _.ships were ordered by 
the cent11al a.utho·nlt(Y to go to South 
America or the Cape, .and Gan,a.da .refused 
to send them. GenJtlemen, there would be 

'only on~ a;nswer : these ships rwould not go. 
But th1~ 1s· a supposititioll8 posi·tion. I 
cannot .•lmagine-a·s I think Mr. B.al~our 
'has said-the circum.g!t.anoes in which 
~he!ll the n~ds of the Empire· demanded 
1t, these .ships would not go. (Cheers.) 
We . shorwed tha.t •a<t !the time Otf the South 
AfrlCan war, .and I think I may say in 
'4!uppl~men~ of whart; Lord !Wsebery so ~ilo
-q~ently ·s~a~d at the mooting tJhe oltlh.er 
au~ht, that Eng!land is deitwmined to m~ain

·tam her rsuprem.acy on .tlhe sea.s• even if itt 
means t~e expenditure of her ·last pound 
upon :s,hips ,and on her !La.st man to man 
~ese sh1ps:-I :may add, if 1ihat position 
1s ever alitained, tlhen Canada !Will be pre
pared to spend ·her i1111st oont and give her 
la.st drop of ibilood to prervent th'at catas
trophe w hioh would mean so much to the 
peace and .tlhe welfare of the world. 
•('Cheers.) Now, gentlemen, SOillle remarks 
have fallen fro~ ·s~peakers which, I a-m sol11'y 
to ~S~ay~ h-ave 1sthghtly gratted upon me as a. 

·~ana.~·an. There has been a.n implica
tion m these remarks that we, perha-ps, 
<h~ve not ·done our full duty by the Em
•pue-tha,t we ha:ve dela·yed too long-1fuat 
we have. not . ·g~e . far .enough or f:ast 

~enou~h-m .arss1stmg m the defence of the 
Empire a •s a whole. I cannot ag.ree :with 

that pro•po-sition. I am afraid thJat some 
of the gentlemen have no-t considered 
what I find these English statesmen who 
harve addres•sed us have considered-the 
varying conditions· which must be oon
&idered in ·a matter of tlhis sort. 
[ would ask you to ibear in mind ·that we 
in :Canada are not a homogeneous 1people. 
We !have at least two millions of ;people 
JWho are not of British stock--our French 
Canadian tfuiends and fellow-citizens. We 
have ;possrbly another .million who are not 
of Bntish .stock. Now it •is obvious t'hat 
these citizens, inspired as ·they all a.re by 
one desire-the desire to h.ave a proper 
defence .o~ the interests of Cana.da.-yet all 
these Citl~ns cannot have exactly ·the 
same sentiments towards the Emp·ire ae 
·~hose of. u.s of British stock possess. It is 
rm·possQibiLe that we can ask those citizens 
to follo'Y us .as q·uickly, perhaps, as we 
w~uld hk~. But I would like to say to 
th1s meetmg that I oolieve there is a. 
';lteady and an almost rapid growth of feel
mg on the ,part of aJll ·the peoples <Xf 
Canada-those of non-British blood and 
those of 'British blood- of conviction 
that the main.tenance of the Empire is of 
tllle very ifirst lmtportance ·to Ca.n·adians as 
'a whole. I ha·ve .never felt tlhat so stronuly 
•llis of late yea,rs, and I believe the Fre;ch 
Canadians present will endorse what 
J: say, that never ibe'tf.ore 'have our citizens 
of French Cana.dian hlood 'been so tho
roughly imbued w.ith the idea tha·t in the 
J?amtenance of the Empire lies the best 
mterests of Canada. (Iiear;-hear.) Then 
I :vould .call your attention to one otlller 
pomt with regard to the attitude of 
Canada on this subject of Imperial De• 
fence-the question of Naval Defence. The 
great mass of our •population are !far !from 
the ooast--live in tllle interi·or. In A:ILS·· 

tralia they live on the littoral. And it is 
D:o e~sy mat~ to impress upon people who 
l1ve ~n the midst of that ·v>ast central plain 
of Canada th.a~ our ·coasts may be in 
danger, and •to ·Interest them in .the de .. 
.fe~oe of ooasts which are thou.sand.s of 
m1les aw.ay. You rnn.st remem'ber too 
·that it is difficult for us to convince' tllles~ 
tpeopl~ that a duty rests upon them 'to 
<X?ntnbute •towar.d:s defence-atlld that i.s a 
d1fficulty whic~ does not 1present itself in 
·the same way m .the older countries with 
11.eets an? armies. ~ut, gentlemen, we 
a.re creatmg that sent1ment, and l believe 
noth·i,ng will m<>re thoroughly reward 
·the gentlemen who harve ,brought 
us together hom .all ·pal'ts of the 
world •tlllan that we will lbe alble 

Ilk> go rba.ck Ito our ·several countries filled 
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with :a wider sense of what lf;he Empire 
means 'to .us :as well :as to n-Jhese islands
fil!led with a mder aense. ><A lthe responsi
bility that rests on u.s to educa1te our 
people, ·SO 1falr 1a:~ ~u:r pow·er go~, to .a senf!'6 
of /this respons1b1h>ty. I 1beheve .there IS 
not a Pressman pl'esen:t lbut who will go 
back to h'1s counltry de~rmined, by tJhe 
"'race of the rcwble ·com<panies-(lwughter) 
':_;to giv·e more .space in the £ulture tih.an he 
has done in 1t'he past . to all :these mat!ters 
of lmperial in'tereslt, ra11d by that means we 
shall do our :best rto oreate an lll!dditional 
intere·st in Imperrl.al matter.s. ~He:aT, 
!hear.) I do not !believe lthalt ·the finall al?'d 
permwnen't resullts of thi·s CIOnlfer.enoe w1U 
be fo·und in -the minute-books of this Con
ferenoe. 'l1hose results will be found !in 
:lJhe added in:teres1t in J}:rruperial matters, lin 
the added sense of responsibility, which 
we will oarry with us from this Ckmf.eT·ence. 
(Hear, hear.) 

The CHAmMAN : [ 'have norw Ito call upon 
the Rlt. Hon. Mr. R . !B. Halda;ne, Secre
tary of :S't(l.te for War, to address the Con
ference. 

Jl.h. R. B. HALDANE, M.P. 
Mr. HALDANE •Saiid: Sirnce las't Saturday 

the Conf.erenoe has heard various speedhes, 
diStinguished iby a v·ery hig!h l~vel of rhe
tori•cail .excelilence. But tJhere 1s a fealture 
in 1t'his :del'i!be!l'a'tion at least a;s .remark
able. A nerw sbalg·e in the evolution orf the 
Council of lmperrl.al Defence :seems to be 
a;pproaching. 'Dhe overseas domini~n's are 
taking :cou'Il.sel here, not merely w1th the 
mother counltry, but with eaclh other. 
('Cheers.) No one can f.ail to have been 
struck, in ·tihe ·speec!hes of yesterday, and 
·the speech which Mr. Brierley has just de
livered, with :the insistence 'o•f !that note, 
tJhalt tthere ii•s :a :common purpose, that thecre 
is :anxiety fu make tih-at common purpose 
clear, and to eliminate contr·oversy aJbout 
wo,rds. ·when you reach that stage you 
have got a good way fudher on, and the 
notwble feaituJJe of :JJhis Oonference is, as I 
have said, that iit 1is n-Jhe fi!l'st occasion 
on rwhich that h:as !been rnwde plain. The 
£ull ~sign.ifii!lance of i't is pel'haps 
hardly yet r·ealised ; bu;t I realise 
it because I have da~ly to do with its 
results. We .found it at a stage in the 
history of ;the Empire when the necessity 
for defining our common problem had 
become mani:feat, and when there was 
constituted a Committee of Imperial 
Defence, on which not only the re- . 
presentatives of the Army and N a'Vy 
at home, but the representatives of the 

oversea Dominions, when they are here, 
sit in council upon these Imperial pro
blems. Now, gentlemen, that represents a 
step which is not limited merely to the 
extent of the ground 1mmediately 
covered. (Hear, hear.) 'Ye ~re only 
alt the beginning of these examinat10ns and 
searchings and of the resuMs th~t are al
ready oomin~ from them. It w:1ll take a 
generation ,before th~ true meanmg of the 
Commirfitee of ImpenaJ Defence as known, 
and before the true effects of conferences 
such as :the present-whilch I believe ~ill 
become more and more frequent as t1me 
goes on-attain their frulil re~ult. What 
is the significance of your bemg here pre
sent to-day 1 It is this: Your influ,ence 
is potent in moulding ·opini'Cln throughout 
the Empire, and with us, with the E~g
lish-speaking -race, or rather w1th 
these races aud languages that are· 
gathered together under the British 
flag-tliat opinion is of more importailiOO' 
than under any other constitution I know. 
For our ·consti;tution is unwritten. Our 
constitution is the evolution of the 
national wilt according ;to stages and upon 
principles which are not set out in any 
laJW that cannot be · changed, which are con
stantly mouldin~ themseilves and con
stantly guiding and fashioning the e'Volu
tion of the great urganisatiO!lls to ·which 
they !belong. Gentlemen, if the Empire 
is to become one it will not be by the 
imposition of any outside will or the will 
of any one part of the Empil's; it will 
be by the evolution of the will of t.he 
Empir·e a.s a whole, under its unwritten 
constitutions which ·represent one and 
the srume .spirit, which took their origin 
in the Mother Country, and whioh mean 
absolute freedom on the part of €!Ve:ry 
constituent part o.f the Empire. (Cheers.) 
Mr. Ba<lfour S'l)Oke of the difficulties of the 
old War_ Offioe in oontrolling the forces of 
the ·Crown ovel'seas furnished ,forth by the 
sel:f-governing Dominions. I agree with 
him that it was an .aibsolutely imposs1ble 
enterprise, although one quite sees the 
reason, from a military point of view, 
wlly it was desiraible. Of late a new 
beginning, just a beginning:, has been 
made. I mean the Impenal General 
Staff. It is too soon to speak of pro
gress with rit. But it emibodi~ a. con
c.eptd.on 'Which, I think, li.s :more n·early 
akin to the 't11ue facts of the case. Wh.a.t 
i·s :most important, not onlry witih :un
writteln constitutions. but with a.11mies, i~> 
that tihere ·sihould be a clear understanding 
orf rt'he purpose for which those armies. 
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<&ist, what is their task, and that these 
purposes shoul-d be worked out in detail
a very :difficult matter-by an expert staff, 
which 'shall be able to oommunioate rits 
spirit .a.nd its :Opinion to the subordinate 
staffs ·in every part of ,t[h.e Army. Well, 
it was :i!mpossrible to suggest to the over
saas Dominions .that in organising thek 
forees they ,shou'Ld .put th.em under the 
control of any staff which wa,s not ·their 
own 'staff; 1but it rw:as not impossible to 
say to them, "Organis.e your own :forces 
With ·such regard 1Jo J'O'Ur OWll l!l<lOOSsitnea 

as you find essential, hut koop in view 
throughout that these forces may some 
day have to lbe u:sed for the great comm<J!ll 
puTpose of defence, .and: tha.1J that :can 
onJy 'be done if thTOugh the :a.gency of ·a 
zeneral staff, which :mwat :be of <an Im
perial character. Let the entirety of the 
milita.ry problems-a condition essential 
to secu11e the maximum of efficiency of the 
force s of the Crown-be thou<Yht out by a 
common brain." That .staff "must be, of 
course, subordinate to the Government 
of each particular Dollhinion which raises 
its force. But i·f it be there at the 
elbow of each such Government and its 
commander-irr-ehief, to give its inspira
tion, tand fucmish «Jill the s,pot the kn:QIW
ledge which 'the hest military brains of · 
the E!l11pire have worked out, t'hen, indeed, 
it m ay hec.ome a ipOte'Ilt ri'IlfiU€1ll!ce ,and 
may form a school from which you can 
send ~epre,sen'tative:s !home to us to s~tu:dy 
our m1htary orgam·sat1on, and from whlioh 
we can ;send in exchange tor these :repre
sentatives our •own staff offioers over to 
you to tell yo1u what we have worked out 
on ·the one hand, and on the oathe,r ihand . 
to learn to mastsr your looal !problems 
and come lbaok wit'h an infinitely better 
understanding of the situation in Canada 
or Austra;lia, o·r the 'Cape, than woul:d hav~ 
been rpos.silble without that organisation. 
(Cheers.) 

Gentlemen, again I say we are only at 
the period of lhBginnings. I become more 
and :more of t.he opinion, .as I daily .study 
this question, that tih·e next twenty years 
are the important ye.a11s 1f.or the Elmpire. 
If we ·cl)me ·through these years suocess
.fUJlly, then tihe gathering strength, the 
gathering distriJbution of influences 
through the various Dominions which con
stitute ·the Empire, will constitute re

sources, and accumulation of resources 
w.hioh will indeed make ·the Empire ~ 
formidable power. We shall not need to 
O?mpare ourselves with any misgivings, 
e1ther ,from a military or .a naval point of 

view, with any other nation. But that 
means that during these twenty years we 
must be open to lea11n, and we must see 
to it .that we insist upon tihe essentials, 
and upon the essentials in connection 
with the conception of Imperial defe11ce, 
of which Mr. Balfour has spoken to 
you, and of which I have tried to speak 
to you, sharing his views. It .is absolutely 
useless to turn to the analogies of ot:h~r 
·countries. Bec·ause .some great Power on 
the Continent ha.s a for·ce of a tpartkular 
kind and o.f .a certain amount, it does not 
follow ·that we should limit ou11selves to 
imitating or trying to reproduce the 
plans of that country. After all there 
ar<J very nearly always reasons for what 
you find, and the reasons :in thi·s case lie 
in the geographical distribution orf the 
Empire. These little i·slands are sur
;rounded ·by the .sea, which is not the .posi
tion of the Con·tinental Powers. More
over, and this is not less to the porint, 
they are •the centre of a great Empire
the heart o'f a.n o11gani.sation frOJn which 
th·e life"blood pulsates through tJh.e mos't 
distant extremities, to return aga.in to the 
heart. That heart is, of ooul'se, the part 
of the or,ga;,nisation which is most lia:ble 
to attaok, and the Empire rbears that in 
mind in considering questions of defence. 
Well, ·but see what' we requi.re. To me 
the foundation of our military strategy 
is command of the seas. By means of 
that oommand of the .s·eas we c'an secm:e 
what we cannot by any other bshion. 
':Dhere is a second el~ment which I put 
in order of its .Lmportance. Battleships 
cannot go through the Khyber Pass, 
nor can our cruisers go over the Karoo. 
No navy, however 'POWeTfuJ, i·s effecti.ve 
with<mt an army of .a kind which l!l:o other 
pQIWer in the Empir·e requires or pos:sesses. 
to ·the sa,me extent as we do. It is cu:s
tomary to speak of the .small British Army. 
But we have 80,000 white soldiers in India 
and 40,000 in the Crown Colonies, to
gether with: a large ex,peditionary force 
at home which is tending to· increase 
as more and more <the ov·ersea•s Domi'Ilions 
have tended to :uilldertake their .o,wn de
fences. Now, th:at force i,s not .primarily 
for use at home. It may be u.sed for that 
pul'pose, but it.s real 1purpose is Ito 1\VoOirUt 

with the Navy, to cross tihe lseas, to under
take w·ar·s which thB great anmies of the 
Continent-which ean only ·he mobilised 
for a limited tiane and as essentially !Short 
range forces-can neveT undertake-wars 
whi.ch may [a.st two', .ar five, or ,even te[l' 

years ; and yet, because these are profes-
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sional armies leave the resources of the 
;na.tiOIJJ. su:hsta~tially intact. That kind o1 
·special overseas army, of lone; range for 
ll!ction at a distance 1s pecuhar to the 
military .organisa~ion of !fudJs .oountry----,is 
a rpe.ouliarity ·wihich I thmk 1s too oft€[1 
<>verlooked, and which i.s just as es8ellltial 
a·s--I 1put <it rnext in order tCl'-the com
mand df iJhe seas. Tlh<at is what it ~sour 
;peculiar work in th[·s tOOUIIltry ·to main
tain; and ma.inrt:~&i~ it we must, at all 
·events for some t1me to come, for the 
good, not only of oursel.ves? but ~f . the 
different parts of the Kmg s Domm10ns 
also. Gentle!Illen, the third rpO'in.t ~s hO'IDe 
defen•ce and in our home defence pl.ans I 
th<~nk ~e are making progress. This 
chome defence force is looked upon as the 
&econd :line--the "line for horrue ldked'ernre 
.right through the Empire. I ·trust that 
~th·rough the medium of tlle common pur
pose--the •OmnmOIII. ;purpose olf ~OO!pl<es, 00 
Governmemt.s, and of the Impenal General 
Staff-that may be ·SO worked out and 
·evolved as to give you,. as ¥r·. B~lfour 
.. sa-id, identity of fol'matwn, s1m1lanty of 
weapm1s, and t!he resemb.l.ance between the 
differen!t parts of the second 1me--th.a.t 
home defence line-in the diffElirent rpa.rtB 
'{)f the lEmpire whi·ch i·s €•ssentia1 if it is to 
be a .cohesive whole. Becau.se·, .altlhough 
)primarily fot· home defence, and although 
it can only ;be u,sed for any other 
purpoo.e with the •as·sent ill tlhe coun
tries which raise it, there may •come, 
11.s the·re came not lOIJJ.g, since 
in South Africa,· an occasion when the 
Empire will desire to act as one Empire 
and to ;put !forth its s•trength in its own. 
defence. And therefore identity, as far as 
we can get it, of pattern and conception is 
extremely desirable in the progress to
wards the effort to obtain a better organi
sation of the second line-the home de
fence force of the Empire. But now let 
me warn you of one thing, and that is 
against the danger of drawing analogies 
·from the conditions of other countries, 
and what they possess to what you have 
here. Don't draw unnecessary analogies 
·between the different parts of the Empire. 
For instance, it may be perfectly right that 
in one part of the Empire you should 
raise your forces on one prj.nciple-on the 
principle of compulsion. (Hear, hear.) In 
another part of the Empire that might be 
impossible. (Hear, hear.) I am not pro
nouncing on it one way or the other-I am 
only warning you. And in the study of 
the problems of military organisation you 
nave to take into consideration other naval 

and military burdens and considerations 
which must be taken into account before 
you come to a conclusion. But that does 
not prevent us from making a resolute 
attempt to organise all that home defel!-ce 
lQne-that far-flung battle lme. whtch 
,might well extend through the entue Em
pi.re--upon a pattern whtch should make 
it valuable in the last extreme, and, by 
the desire of the peoples of the Empire, 
for a common purpose of ' defence. Now, 
gentlemen, the1·e is one point which is be
coming more and more important as year 
iiUcceeds year, and that is the problem of 
mobilisation in this country. The term 
mobilisation has got a deeper significa
tion than it used to have. · When Lord 
Roberts undertook the campaign in which 
he led! us to victory in South Africa 
(cheers)-he was hampered by wha:t. was 
no fault of his-the fact that our mthtary 
authorities had not thought-or, at any 
rate had not thought effectively-of the 
problem of how to bring the various el~
ments which he had to put together m hts 
armyinlto ,common formations, so that they 
should be able to form part of these great 
units which are more and more essential 
in war-units of mixed arms, in which 
the arms exist in their proper proportions, 
w.ith their transport and supply and every
thing requisite for mobility. The modern 
army-! suppose it has been true of all 
armies, but it is more and more true as 
armies become larger and larger- the 
true modern army cannot strike safely, 
and above all cannot take the offensive, 
and so impose its will Uipon an opposing 
force, unless the problem of mobilisa
tion has 1been studied and the problem 
of rapid mobilisation has heen studied
not me•rely the s1ow driBbling out to 
which we used to ibe accustomed. 
It was· aJ1l very well to put 250,000 
men into 1the field in South Africa, 
and it was a magnificent achievement, but 
it took far too long to perform. A properly 
organised army would have all the 
parts ready. A distinguished General, 
a very distinguished General-the Duke 
of Con naught- said to me the other 
day- and he authorised me to use 
the i1lrustr.ahoiV-" Mobilisation is like 
,printing. If you are ·to print quickly 
you must have the ·proper number of 
letters." Now the British Army used to 
have too many A's, too many T's, au1d a 
superfluity of Z's, and it was bcking in 
vowels. (Lau.ghter.) You can 1print-you 
can use 'type over and over again for the· 
same purpose, for different pu11poses, hut 
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:i t will delay you very much and you can
not ·print quickly unless you llave the 
~etters that J:O~ re9.uire for your compos
lng. And so 1t 1s w1th an army. You want 
all the elem~nts of tllat army in tlleir pro
per proportion ready for use. (Hear, 
~ear_) Now, gentlemen, there ·is ·the ·true 
s~gmficance and 'meaning of an Imperi·al 
General Staff. That once made a reality 
your staff officers being of the same kind 
a~~ of ~he same school as ourselves, tili.ese 
-dtffi·cu1ttes will rapidly disappear. Be
cawse un~nscwusly and by the very :force 
-of necesstty a-s •soon as these ~hin~s are 
··understood 1people will apply themselves 
•a.t wery turn to remedying these diffi.cul
ttes. Well, our task: is to evolve this kind 
~ o:nganisa.tion-a great home ded'ence 
!lin~, far flung throughout the Empire, 
v-:h~ch ma~ be used m the l,ast emergen
Cies fo·r something more than even 
home defence purposes by the will and 
by the ~esire o£ the people who have 
-created 1t.; a navy with comiiDand of 
tlle seas operating over the Empire as a 
"Whole, and so solve some of those questions 
of local defence and local fleets of w'hich 
·we. are beginning to hear more and more ; 
umty of purpose in the w.hole mav be 
•attai·ned 'as well in the one ease as in the · 
-other, An~ fina11y and 'between tihe ·two, 
that ~mpe;nal oversews .force •raised a·t pre
JSeli.t m tl11s cour:try, lbut to which .it may 
he m cour·:'9 of tlme you may wish to add 
your ·contingents, •but also designed not 
for the ·purpose of .the defence ·of any one 
part of the Empire, but ·to be like tlle 
Fleet, ubiquitous-ready to go to every 
<part 1at which the Fleet needs to 'be 
~stre.ngthened. These are tll.e tllree domi
mattng elements. H<>w that evolution will 

·•p~oceed, :how t~e great common pu11pose 
Wlll 'be .aooomphShed. what .machinery we 
should ~dopt 'for that purpose, how our 
arms wtl~ be ra1se~-these are ,problems 
•the .solutiOn of wunch no man can oom
·[lletely ,for·esee. We >e~nnot go ,beyond 
~hat ·w:; ihave directly ·before us. The 
·ttmes, su, ;may change, but of this I wm 
sure-that 1t is wolution on t·he basis of 
continuity of purpose, and resolute desire 
to tran~late that purpose, on>ce clearly de
ti~ed, mto wotualities, into fact, which 
Wtll be the secret of our succes&-if suc
cess attends us. Like Mr. Balfour, I 
i~el tihe .:burden of the present time. I ree 

·di~culhes .ari,sing around ws-difficulties 
which are not accidental, lbut whloh arise 
from the fact that -tlhe world is striving 
on and other nations are ·becoming .more 
-and ,more developed; and weal!thy, and 
powerful Bllit are we •as an Empire not 

developing, not >becoming more wealthy 
not 'becoming more po·werful ? (Cheers.) 
Why, ,gentlemen, I •believe thart: ·the rate 
of progress in thi•s· Empire iis IllS great ·and 
perha,ps ,greater t·han the rate of iPTOgress 
of a.n;y other ·race under tlhe sun. (Cheers.) 
And 1t rests upon ·this <Yenera tion to ·see 
that •We 'bring to hear t~ s'Oienre and the 
ene11gy, for iboiJh are necess·a;ry whioh shaU 
deHver U !S from the -d·anger ~f falling be
hmd, as we never yet h ave fallen behind. 
Le<t us >Se£ to it that we can ha,nd down 
to those who COilll!e after us ·tlle tradition 
undimmed 1and. runst•aineQ. of tlle glory of 
tlhe wtork whi>Ch our forelfatlhers have 
handed .to us. (Loud cheers.) 

The iCHAmMAN : I .will now ·ask Mr Fen
~ick, o.f New Zeal.and,_ to a-ddress you . 

lVIR. GEORGE FENWICK. 

1Mr. FENWICK, of New Zealand, said: 
:r.;t:r. Ba1£our .and g'lntlemen,-It is impos
•nhle to fores~ the consequence of this 
senes o!f mootmg~s held 1by this conference 
by a body ill working journalists. We are 
not l:l>pe.akeTs. I certainly d o not lay 
o}atm to 1be a speaiker1 a pulblic .srpeaker, 
and I know, I am sure, indiOOd, .tJhat the 
rest of the delegates from .aJboo,ad do not 
claim Ito lbe speakern eithe-r, ·but with me, 
they lJ:ave felt du.ring · ifue p am few days 
and mghils-, 8,S we have listened to the 
grea•t s·tateSIIllen of the EliliJlire, how in
adequate mu·st .be anY"tlling we h>ave to say 
f? ;you: I .painfully reco!gllise my own 
hm1tattons, .and I come before you with 
the utmost hesitan,cy) fur I reilise that 
anYJthing I can \Say cannot impress upon 
you the tremendO'us importance of the re
pre-sentations which have been made to us 
by the 51pe•ake11s of ·the Ern[>ire whom we 
have Hsrened to during the past few da.ys. 
I>t h!a·s been ,to .me .the treat od' my life 
listening to su-ch lillen as Lord Roberts, 
Sir Ed. Grey, Mr. Ha1dan€, Mr. Lyttelton, 
and Mr. Balifour. (Hea,r, 'hea;r.) I certainly 
never realised in yearrs gone hy that I 
should have the pleasure of !listening to .all 
these gentlemen, and •the vast importance 
of what tJhey have told us has greatly im
pressed me. w ,hen thi1s Conference was 
projected, I never dreamed 'that it would 
abtmin ~such supreme importance a.s lilt ih.as 
done, 1because ·I now realise !that it iha'S 
attained an impottance 'V\"hich will carry 
it down in the history o-£ the Empire. 
(Hear, hear.) We have ha-d pl.a-ced 'be,fo.re 
us, and impressed upon us, gr~at logical 
conc'lusions, which I am 'Sure we wiU aU 
carry back, and wihich we shwll attemp t to 
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place ,before ibhe peoples of rthe 1ands fram 
when{:<) we come. (Hear, hear.) We have 
a great 'task .before ·us in .doing so, I know, 
but I am perfectly certMn when, :through 
the newspapers we represent, we do a,d
dress ourselves to the p eople on these ques
t~ons of vurtal importance, we :shall be met 
by a sympathet~c audi-ence. (Hear, 
hear. ) As I said, I f.eel my limitations in 
addressing you this morni'Ilg, and I am 
nat going w enter into the ques·tions put 
before .us, subjects whidh have deeply im
pressed us who ;have heard them. I also 
reali-se rthe true ci.mportance of ge tting a 
good grasp of raH 'that ihas been placed 
before us. It tis not our f.au"lt that we 
have not haxi time to reoo up all that has 
been said 'on \these s•ubjects. Do no•t 
i-magine •thillt I .am fo:r a moment sayin~ 
aught illg1ainst the most •generous b.ospi
taJlity wlhd;ch you !have poured upon us, and 
which we ,have rbeen !bound to accept. As 
a rule, I iJl.a,ve not been rto bed until one 
o'clock. I have go't up religiously aft six 
o'clock ev•ery •morning, •feeling rthat I 
s·h:ouHl rbe .wble rto get an hour or two more 
to myself, but even rt'hen I could not at
tempt to answer the leiiters which came 
in lin great •shoals. Under those circum
stances; I shall not deal w.i!th lifue great 
questions rwhlch hav·e formed lt:he subjec't 
of rthe d ay's discussion, •but say a few 
wo·rds to you on the question of Ne.w 
Zealand. When Sir Joseph Ward caibled 
home the off.er of a Dreadnought the 
Government of .fua:t country took upon 
Hself a great and •enormous responsiblliity 
in doing so. It was not a smaJll rthing to 
commit .a colony to rthe expendiitUil'e oi 
£1 ,250,000 withKm't autlhomsa:tion. (Hear, 
hear. ) It was all -the grealter responsi
biHty because we did not have any 
chance or opportulllity of commml!i:cat
ing w]th the members of the Legis
lature, which could alone pass expen-
diture of that kind. But when rthe . 
Calbine't met ihey unanimously agreed bh1alt 
i•t w.a.s th e right ithing to do. (Heall', hear.) 
There was ndt .a dissentient voice in the 
Crubinet. Sir Joseph Ward told me that 
it was passed with the utmost unanimity 
andi ·without any hesitation. (Hear, heall'.) 
And I am justified in saying that prolba.bly 
nine-tenths of the people heartiil.y ap
prorved of the off.er. (Hear, hear.) Norw, 
it h ad been •said, and I ha,ve heard the 
critici1>m frequently, that 'the providing of 
a Drea,dnough't by Nerw Zealand was !!lot 
the r ight way of going to the a-ssistance 
of the Emrpi-re. Personally, I thinJk it 
was the right way-(hear, hear)-because 

a spontaneous offer of that kind was worth. 
many milJ.ions more 'than one may 
imagine ; i<t caused a great raising. of 
patriotism and loyalty ~ the Empne,. 
whi·ch means very much mdeed .for the 
unity and the future of the Empu.e.. It 
carried with it a great deail. of en~husiasiiL 
throughout New Zealand and m other 
parts of the Empire. I rbelieve that it has 
done a vast amount of good. (Applause.) 1 

I do not disapprove of Canada, Australia, 
and other "Parts of the Empire providing 
for their O·WTh locaJ. def8'l1Ce. It is right 
that such provisions .should he ma,de, and. 
it has been ma,de in New Zealand ~al•so, as 
well as she ·can rafforo it. (Hear, hear ) 
We reoognise how inadequate such provi-· 
sions mus't •be. I.t has been pointed out 
by the pr8'Vious speakers tha't it is of the· 
vastest importance <that 'the colonies should 
recognise that their sa•fety lies in theo 
maintenance and unity of the Empire. 
I think that is an · rubsolutely true method 
of putting this great. question before us. 
Whatever you may thmk of ~ocal defence, 
we must recognise that in the long run 
the .albsolute security of the Empire must 
r est with the navy, and in <l!ccordance with 
this it is our 1bounden ·duty ·to help the
Empire in every possibile way to main
tain t he supremacy of that navy. (Hea.r ,. 
hear.) 

The CHAIRMAN : I will n ow ask Mr. Culh
ningha,m, of Mel:bourne, to addre.ss you. 

MR. E. S. CUNNINGHAM. 
Mr. CuNNINGHAM, of the "MeLbourne· 

Argus," said: Mr. Balfour, Lord Roberts, 
·and gentlemen,-! am anxious to put & 

few views ·before you as r epresenting what 
I think is the opinion of Australia on 
some o,f the questions which have been. 
ra,ised. In doing .so, I wish to say that, 
of course, it is not expected that we shall 
a,ll have the same opinion on rull questions, 
but as journalist-s we rather rejo~ce in 
differences of opinion. I am here to. 
express somewhat different opinions· from 
those which you have had, and I beg you 
to understand they are offered in ,sincerity, 
with .a view of a;rriving a t a bett.ar under
standing of this very important question 
which we are ca1led upo!D! to discuss. In 
the first place, I should like t'() refer to the 
remarks made yesterday iby my. good ol!d: 
friend, Mr. W a,rd, of Sydney, with whioh 
to a large extent I agree, .though I ra;ther 
think he somewhat subordinated what I 
would call the AustraJian national feeling" 
too much to the larger idea of Imperial 
defence. (Hear, hear.) My idea, 'Sir, . is 
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that those two systems of defenoo are the 
natura;l and inevitlllble oomplement of each 
-oth~r, thillt it is utterly impossible f-or us 
to mduce our people to realise that the 
~hole of their energies :and their thoughts 
:m the matter of na,val surprema,cy mms¢ 
be directed to the maintenance of the 
Imperial Navy, and to no other 
'Course. We want to stimulate our 
·people, but they have lived for 
many, many years in a very remote 

·part of. the 'Wi?r~d, ~m:l h~ve .been working 
ou? therr des~r~~s· m t1herr awn w1ay, pur
·smng ·the acirvrtrers of their indUJStries .far 
removed from the large populations of 
,the world. Naturally, in these circum
.stances, forced in upon themselves as 
they are, .they become introspective. We 
~a.~t to mduce them to take .a. •bro~der 
na.tro:r:a!,. ·~nd Imperial view of their re~ 
·spons'l'bil;tres, oiblig.ations, and privilege!!; 
a;nd I thmk we ·oan lberst begin :by inducing 
them, finst, 1io take 1an interest in their 
-orwn h.~me -defences. ~f we can get them 
to realise rand a.pproora,te the need for .a 
local navy, it n; ay prove a sterp,ping-stone 
for them to thmk of ;an Imperi.al Navy. 

·(~heers.) .Ne,cessarily, it w:iJ1l take a con
siderruble trme, but if we succeed even in 
'that rwe will effect •a grea.t servcice I think 
to Impe~a.l u~ty and to the ·solidarity of · 
~e En;·p1re rwhli•ch we aN liove. Mr. Wta1.1d, 
Su, said that he fe1'1t that Au.stra.lia. had 
been. treated with over-indulgence in some 
pa.rhcul,a.Ds. rby the .Empire. May I beg 
leave. to differ: erut.rrely from that view. 
I . think over-mdulgen~, or indulgence 
Without 'the woro over, r's the wron". word 
to use. It smad{js of oolon.ialis~ and 
oolo,nialism, so. f.arr as I •feel, is dea:d, and 
dead for •aliJ. trme. (Hear, hear.) Sd.mi· 
kruy, .another gentleman spOike olf the dif. 
ier?Dt parts o~ the Empire •a~s ibeing an 
alhance of natlOins. That wo11d I ventu.re 
to take leave to objedt to al,so. What we 
want, Sir, ~s something in .the fo11m of an 
affiliation, not an alliance. We want to 
.estahlish the re1atioruship between father 
and •son, rbetween rbrother and •brothe.r-,
(hear, hear)~and if we malllage to 
secure t<hat I iliink we sha;M have done a. 
great cwork. (Cheers.) The prorblem we 
have 'to !begin with in Aust11alia is to de
fend our own country, ibeoause, Sir, a 
?Ountry not defending is not worth living 
an. (Hear,. hear.) As ran American 
humorist has ;put it, "You wili never get 
a. man to .sacrifice 'htis il..ife in defending a 
boarding-house." (Laughter.) And we 
want to be reble to show our ;people and 
lead .them to feel ·and trealise, be it ever 

so ,small, that. -they must make a be"in
ning. They may mal'e mistakes b ut 
everything will be made all right fn the 
end. The great thing is to have a main 
object in view, and if we can· get the people 
to make up their minds to have an Austra
lian navy, nothing will prevent them from 
having it. There is no power to prevent 
them that I know of. They must be taught 
to see that the nucleus niust be in con
formity to the needs of Imperial strategy, 
and tihrus they will d~elop their tdOOJs 
along wider 1ines. Wiiili. wh·at M.r. Bal:four 
and Mr. Haldane have said to-day every 
ooo of rus, of oourse, agrees. You are 
not g<;Jing ·oo. maintain an empire on a 
defensrve policy only. You .must be in 
a. position to .attacll: and to follow the 
enemy, if need be, to the r emote51t part.s 
of the rw0'l"ld. We have not boon treated 
w.ith over-indulgeillce, bu:t we have been 
rather mean. Our taxation for defence 
I \believe, works out at 15d. yours i~ 
Great B11ita,in ills l&s. l't is' thertfore 
albout time tha;t the son came ~ the rescu~ 
and ,gave a little :bit of relief 'to the old 
man, who is doing too .much to mrainta,in 
the Empire. A sen.timent of 'tha.t kind 
is 'begiJ?.ning i? permea;te the p€ople of 
Au.straha, and 1t round expression in that 
wave o~ enthusiasm which: passed over 
Au•stralia and New Zeal rund the other day 
w'hen the offer of DreadniYUlghrbs was mad e. 
(Cheers.) And I think the spimt was not 
thoroughly illnderstood by :the journalists, 
and may .I say with deference, by some of 
the 1pubhc men of Great Britain, for rwe 
found that cab1€grams were sent back of 
ut.tera.nces by jou.rnalists and statesmen 
that t~at was not the ·right way to go 
aJbout rt. When .a hoy wants to give h~& 
f,ather a presen.t of a pipe, what is •the 
use a!- someone saying he •shoul·d give 'h!i·m 
a pau of tS•ocks ? (Lau.ghte>r and cheers.) 
That was our attitude wifu reference to 
~he offer of the Dreadnou,"'Ms and !I a.m 
delighted to find that n;'t o~ly h as the 
Gorverlllmeillt of the Commonwealth· of !Aus. 
traliacarriedoubthewishes of the people 
but .the· Imperial Governm.ant u1as most 
~rdrally accepted: the expression err those 
w1shes. That puts us on a good footing 
at onc.e. (Hear1 hear.) . The question 
of un~versal tra;!J1ing for military pu·r
}>Qses rs a b~oad rand teomplBx one, and 
M .i? what rrs. the best thing fo11 .the 
B-ntrsh Isles wrth reference to her mili
tary . system it would rbe presumptuo-us of 
me oo express an opinion. But what I 
do wis~ ·to say. is that it is ·by no mea!Jla 
the set'tled polrcy of Australia, and wr-
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ta.in}y !llot o:f Cana.da, nor £or that maiJt:er 
of ·the great oontiguous oountry, t!he 
United ;States, where I 'beiliieve it has never 
been .attempted. ln these lange oountries 
it in vo1ves immeMe pr<Jiblems, and I ques
tion the wisdom of trying tio fo:vce a policy 
of that 'sort tLpon ,any people until they 
are absolutely prepared to accept it. 
If we did so, I venture to think we might 
be maki~ a great mistake. At the same 
time, what is good for one country is meces
&arily ~not :good fur ;anoober. ·I 'h:ave 
expressed rthese views solely from a feeling 
of duty in :the matter. 

The O!IA.IRMAN : I 'have now to call upon 
Lor-d Rolbems to address you. 

EARL ROBERTS . . 
Lord RoBERTS :sai<l : Gentlemen, I &m 

only :a ploain .soldier. I have not the ora
tory of my f·riend Mr. (llalfour, nor have 
I tihe eloquea1ce m my friend the Se·cre·tary 
of Slta.te .for War. In .a tfew wor<ls· I wish 
to say how cordially I ,agree with what 
Mr. Balfour 1>aid about the neoessity m 
having ·Ill satis:llactol'y Amny in order that 
the N'aiV'Y may have full and adequate f·ree
®m to carry on its diwties on the sea. I 
agree nearly with every word M:r. Hal
dane said. There w:as one e:xopression 
whidh he u:sed, whicih 'Perh!rups rather 
grated on me. Mthough -I may feel 
young, I ·can lhar·dly look forward to 
twenty years. (Laugh-ter.) Mr. Haldane 
put 1Jwenty yearn •318 the time a·t whiclh 'he 
h~ WB should have S•Oimerthing like an 
EIIliPi,re A:rnny. I Ill(YISelf think it would 
be wiser to limit ·th·a.t period. Twenty 
years is a long time to look forward to. 
Many things '=Y ha'IJpen in the mean-
time, and I think it woulid 'be wiser and 
safer f.or UIS H we were to Hmirt thoat 
time to perhaps months, and not twenty 
year,s. ~CheeTS.) I esteem it a very 
special honour to have this orppo·rtunity 
o£ addressing_ ifue memlbe11s· of the Imperial 
Press Conference. Your meeting here for 
consultation .at ilihe centre of t:he EmpiTe 
is a most ilffiiJ:l'l'essive iProoi that our 
Brit~sh naition is learning ,a,t l·a.st to think 
and act as a uni·ted 'Eeople. ''Dhis ·began 
a.t the .t~me od' the, South African W.ar, 
wJten, in .res,p<mse Ito a ,g,reat na-tional 
necess·ity, .the soldiel1S of the Empire came 
from tWlmost every oolony to mainta-in the 
honou·r of the British flag -and the great 
national interests then at stake. Irt is 
the proudest recollootion of my' life that I 
was -t'he first British Comu:n1ander-in-Chief 
to whose fortunate lot it feU to c01mmand 
an Ar,my wihich •OOIIliP•rised oontingente 

from pra.ctically every country under ther 
fll111g. ~Cheers.) I shrul never fo:rget the, 
loyal .assistaonce given at that time ; and: 
I am sure that a.ll the people of these 
islands join with me in this feeling of 
gratitude for .tfue sup[JOrt ihen received. 
The enthUJSiasm evoked in .those anxious-; 
·times, and the Sjp€edy laction taken by re
mote oommunities, were undou,btedly due, 
in no small degree, to the rapid distri
bution of news, a'!ld the teaching of an 
enlightened Press. (Chee11s..) In all coun
tries under our flag .the Press has ·become 
of l·a.te years more and more the ohief 
moUJ!der of pu·blic opinion. Since also
with ·us iPulhlio opinion decides more 
rapidly and ilirrotly than anywhere else 
wha:t ~ulblio action shall 1be, the influence· 
of the P·resiS·, whicih you gentlemen repre
sent, has !become one of the most im
portant facto11s in- our whole national' 
sy.stem. There ha.s 'seldom been a time, 
in my judgment, when ·1!hat influence will 
have larger demands ma.de upon it than 
in the ~mm:ediate future. In •a very few 
weeks ~mother conference, called togellhe:r
offida:lly, is to meet here in London to 
consider the gra.v€151t question .that can 
possibly occll!py .the mind of the nation
the Naval Defence of the Emrpire. 
It will scarcely ,be possrMe to dis
cuss th!a.t question without consider
ing others that affoot the milita.ry- · 
soou•ri<ty of the different countries oon
cerned, and of the Em'Pil'e as a. whole. 
Ther·e has lately been a great awakening 
of rthe !public mind in rthese mwtters, of" 
mMc'h the N aVJaiJ. Conference is the ou.t
come. But Wrhether 'bhe decisions of ·tha-t
Conference are sufficient and ar-e mwde 
effective enoll!gh to safeguard the EmpiJ:e_, 
will depend largely on you gentlemen of 
the Press, ·who have your hands conSibanltly· 
upon the .pulse of the <countries :Drom which 
you •come, and 1w!ho •understand ·the meanfi., 
by ·wh'idh a •s<mnd pulilli•c opinion is formed _ 
and ihen ripened into a;ctiO'Jl. H you will 
avta:ch any -weight 'to ·the opiruion of an 
old S~:>ldier •who has spenft 'Practically his, 
whole life in <the •study of these proolems, 
let me say ·that t'he •situa:tion ,j,s one whic'h 
demands your closest 'attention .and thwt or 
every paltriotic man. T!he cou11age a'lld 
enel'gy of past generwtions of our ' ~race 
have !been handed dbwn to us~the g·r·eatest:. 
heritage ;bhalt any nation iha:s ever· enjoyed. 
(Cheers.) The ques'tion now is, whether-
we have -the spirit and the foresighft to~ 
maintain 1tlhe Em'Pire lthu.s gained tor us . 
W-e ha;ve 'been aocustomed so long 'to supre-

macy at ·sea and securiity on ~.and that we 
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are inclined to ·accept <these as fixed con
-diltions that no!Jhing can d:istulib. Recent 
events, however, prove conclusively that 
a new e!"a has· commenced, and that our 
whole Empire may again have to fight for 
its own, as :the :people of •1Jhese island-s have 
many times iha;d ·to do in the past: The 
question is : Are ·we prepared to do this ? 
Fleets and effective armies cannot be im
provi•sed to meet rt'he ra:pid movements orf 
modern times. Nvthing but foret\hougM 
and prepara:tion, extending over years, cau 
give us a nava:l or mililtary streng.th which 
may ·be relied on !in any great emergency, 
and •which is in a'tseH the gl'eaitest guaTan
te-e of that peace which we desire and need 
more than any other Jliation. I think I 
know what your 'main difficulty will be. It 
is ndt easy to convince the mass of the 
people in ·this doll'ntry of ilhe existence of 
real danger. It may be even less easy to 
convince 1the popula;ce of colonies th:at have 
enj<:>yed for a century <pro;tectiDn, whiich 
has given .them ·security irom atJtack, that 
real dangers t·hreaten them aliso. The 
new wm1ds once thought lthey were going 
to escape 1!he enitang-lements of the old. 
This is manifestly a misltaken idea. Steam 
and 'telegraphy have put all the continents 
in itouch with each other. In tihe Seven 
Years' War it was ·said ithat a shoit fired 
in the deplths of American forests was ·a 
signal [or fighting a.U round the world. 
So a s'hot fi:red lin i!;he B:alka'!l Peninsula 
might 'Prod-uce an explosion wlhlch would 
change ·the ttortunes of every remoteSit 
:::olony O'f our Empire. The gromth of t,he 
Colonies in <Wealth makes them more and 
more objects of ·envy Ito na'tions whdch do 
not possess such valu.a:Me areas of the 
world. So, if we are fJo be secure, 
we :must shnd .side by •side in com
mon ·effort and common sacrifice. (•Cheers.) 
Thel'e i~ one though't that I wish 'Particu
larly you could :i.mpress 'Uipon our people 
across the seas. I ·observe that they some
times think that prop-aration for defence 
cultivates the spirit of militarism and 
unfits men -for civil life. I can only say 
tJlat a lDng soldier',s life has made me in 
my heart of hearts a man of peace. But I 
neverthele-ss firmly ibe1ieve that the disci
pline which makes a man to lbe an effective 
,;d~nder of his country at £he same time 
eqmps him ibest for civic duties. In this 
teg.am we may well lea.rn a lesson :from 
our neighbours, ·the Ge·rmans. Perfection 
of military organisation in Germany 'h31S 
led to admitted excellence o·f organisation 
in every J.ine of civic duty. Military duty, 
with its habits Olf discipline and obedience, 

does not spoil but improves tihe character 
of citizenshi-p. I welcome •the indications , 
which I see ·fiha.t this truth is gathering, 
l!>tl'ength in the greater Colonies. The de
termination of Australia. and Natall to
·train the whole ibody of their yout'hs to 
the use of arms; the splendid spirit shown .. 
1by New Zealand; the 'gift of £50,000 /by' 
L-ord !Strathcona for the training of Cana
dian schoolboys, a.re e:x;amples which. 
greably encourage those who thillik out 
·the_se questions. TJtese are examples, 
wh1ch must ultimately .give a new inspira
tion to this old country, never willing to. 
be surpassed even by her own children. I 
feel -that no one has so -complete an opJpor-
·tunity of impressing •these views upon the
people ·of your variou·s lands as you gentle
men of the Press, and it ha-s, tiherefore, 
·been an extreme satisfaction to ·rrte to be
with you to-day, and to he allowed to-
speak od' mattel:'s which are very near my 
heart, as I am sure t'hey :are ·to the hearts' 
·of every 'Patriotic man. (Loud clleers.) 

The CHAIRMAN : The Hon. Theodore, 
Fink, <:>f Mellbourne, I 'Understand, will 
,move a resolution. 

MR. THEODORE FINK. 
Mr. FINK said: Before moving a resolu-

·tion I wish to express my satisfaction and. 
agreement with the Australian position in, 
·regam to naval d~ence, and merely to 
affirm that the offer of a. Dreadnought, 
was the predomina.n·t sentiment of AtLs-
tra.lia, and that in that 'Prominent way
the unity of the Empire for naval defence· 
s'houild :t>e demom;trated: not only to the 
E'mp1re, 'but to t'he world. ~Cheer:s.) Nor· 
wa.s it_ intended, nor will it opera.te to· 
neutralise, lessen, or delay the carrying· 
out ~f the de·termined Australian policy to
provide for ·local defence, al'Ways co
ordinate and in ·time of war necessarily 
subordinate to •Imperial control and com
lman~. Now, I think that ,po-sition is ' 
'ffilan.id'est, a.nd [ am quite sure ·that a.ll 
Aus·tralians wHl :be delighted at the news' 
in yesteTda.y's ;pruper that the offe·r ha.s• 
·!>sen ~ece~ted, am.d accepted in the spirit 
<In wh1·cll 1t ,h.as been made. Now, so far · 
a·s the 'Prdblem of land defenc.e dealt with 
·by -Mr. J3alifour allid •Mr. Hald'ane, is con
cerned, I would recall to your memory ·one
of •the many ·prime a.nd cogent utteran-ces, 
of Lm:d Rosebery on Saturday night, w'hen 
he said t'ha.t he trusted tih.at one of the· 
great i&sues m this IConferenee would be
addressing his guests-that "you are ·to. 
take back to your dominions -the message-
tha·t oome !personal duty and responsiJbility
lfor national defence reslls upon every mam 
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and citizen of the Empire." I hope we 
will! I hope it will he possibl~ t~at we 
should. M1·. Balfou-r to-day said It was 
not sufficient, although it was the great 
foundation ; we should not only pursue 
the spirit which has led to Eng
land's greatness ~nd lJ!ngland's glory, 
and which still hves m the breasts 
of your citizens to-day, ~ut tha:t these 
"Citizens should be provided with t.he 
wewpons which would 'be necessary to give 
effect to their ·power of dffience. And I 
here affirm •tihat these two notable utter: 
a.nce.s iby responsible men are true, the 
weapons must accompany some means of 
training these men before' they ·can know 
how to u-se them. I am quite aware, .as 
Mr. Cunningham ·said, that no ·comm~n~ty 
is ever unanimons in the Bntlsh 
domiruions, and I do no~ venture oo 
.hope that even t~~day, m the short 
deli'berations permitted to us, . that 
sudh a ·matter as we are dlScus
si.ng can ibe thoroughly thr~e~ . out. 
In an •assem]jly of representative c"tlzens 
suc'h .as we are we can only discue·s general 
p:cinciples which can :find ready a:cceptance. 
I e:n:tirely disclaim a<ny suggestwn or any 
idea of getlting this Conference to chan~e 
its func'tion .and 1to suggest a dom~s~c 
policy of military defence to Great Bntam 
or the mothe!r oountry in any way. Buit I 
would say 'that, •so far .as one o:f the se'H
governing diOmi'Ilio:ns is oonoerned-Aus
tralia-"We have, durin~ the three years of 
the Commonrwealth, .affirmed, by our De
fence Act, the rpositive lega;l duty of each 
dtizen to be called upon for defence in 
time of 'war. 'l1hwt, of course, doos nolt 
cover the •whole ground, nor does i't pro
vide a bwsis or •system df national tr~in
ing. ([t is quiite rtrue tlhat 1110 det&lled 
policy is yet 1formed :by ,federal law, but 
.the policies of the late GoveTUmen1t, the 
•Government precediing it, and of the pre
sent .Government, proVide for the train
ing, first during you'th, from. twelve to 
elg.hteen, of every person rphysrcaUy oom
p~tenit and ca;pwble, •a<nd !from eighteen 
to •twenty-five of every adult of <those ages: 
We are '!lot 1f:cightened by the ·bogey of con
soription, which is not involved o·r con
cerned .by 'tfu.e exiStence of universal com
pulsory service. No ContJinental anwlogy 
by any genius of Australian conception 
would apply :to our free people. But we 
do ,gay tb:wt !the •wlhole of iJhe race, the 'whole 
~f the effective nationaJl manhood, must be 
trained so that when !i1t !is called upon and 
w.hen 'the emergency does arise, it will be 
l!'eady to .be organised into efficient mi1iltary 

units. There can be no doubt <that that 
does .re&pond •to Australian .sentime~t. It 
does .resiXJ:nd to :a rgr~wmg ?P.muon m t:hat 
part of hi·S MaJesty s .dommrons. ~nd I 
venture to hope rthat rt will he dommant 
for a very long 1time. Tthe ana:logy r e
ferred ,to by Lord ·Roberts, ·present m. the 
mind of every &tudent m the wor~d for 
the ,last generation, ,is <this-that not only 
does an .a;dequate system of phySilcal tram-
ing of you•th .project into a;dult hfe, n~t 
only d'oes i1t rprovide .a lba·sis for t he organi
sation of bhe mili'tary ,porwer of a OO?Jl
munity but it provci.des the only security 
and th~ only atmo'Sphere by which an effi
cient nationail .fol'IC€, whether for peace .or 
war ,for ·traJde or industry, on sea or 
Land, •can be effeotively maintained or pre
pared. You will never have a fully 
equipped rpeop1e unless some of the un
toward conditions of civil life and 
country liife are neutralised by 'the 
exercise of •the rphysical bcullties in
volved in the syste~ of physical trainci.ng. 
I h·ave been asked not rto mo¥e tMs reso
lution because there may be differences of 
opinion. I welcome differences ,of opinion. 
I know they exist, and they cannot, for 
reasons of time, be fully vel).tilated. I do 
not propose to go into details of military 
training ; but I venture to say that no 
one can study the indu strial race in that 
great country to which Lord Roberts has 
referred without seeing that their indus
trial efficiency wo)lld ,have been quite im
pos~:~i:b1e ±f :i!t had not been wccompanied, 
and its development had not bee~ assisted, 
by t:hat physical .and military tra;ining 
which accompanied it, and which facili
tated their success. Wars have ceased to be 
dynastic and have ceased to represent the 
struggles and intrigues of sovereigns and 
rulers of people, and represent-as they 
now do and will represent in the future
the conflict, not of trained bodies of pro
fessional soldiers . alone, but of armed 
peoples expressing racial differences. We 
now find that these are the times when the 
growth of national genius is not of one of 
the countries of the Continent, but of all ; 
and we find there the expre,s•s!ion of p!ro
gressive art and progressive science, and 
that there we have, in the variety of · 
applications of science to the problems of 
oi'V'ilised life, a new renaiss•ance and in
dustria'! ,growth, the like of whi·ch the 
world has never seen, and :in whose de
velorpment we get ever-changing proiblems, 
economic and physical. There can 
be no d11uht that Europe is not 
merely an armed camp. I am con-
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vinood . tha,t, if there is one oo!llidition 
that Will dlStu!'lb the peace of EUI1 
and the WIOrld it is the peculirar pheno:ie~ 
non pr~sen:ted .by Empires growing in 
popu!arta~n an.d. ool!lllme:vcia!l Sltrengi!;h, and 
g.rown~.g m m.i:htary org>anisrution, .8idle by 
~Ide W}th a country whose deveilopment is 
smaU 'an'~ pea.ced'ml, .and wrhose f,orces are 
no·t sruffiowntly organised. I am quite 
sure t hart if th~ gre1at ;powers or£ ·the 
people of these Islands .and the people 
who. ,now inhaJbit the rest of the 
dommwns of the Crown-that if those 
great forces were well. knit together by any 
system •and founda.t1on of training the 
peace of the W111rld would necessa.rily be 
seou:red. And ·~!JOthe!r thing : we are 
~ressmg forwaTd m e•very country •and :in 
the. Old Countr:r with ourr prahlems of 
.SOCial recons,tructwn. Englrand irs not the 
~;Y co~ntry which .i's reconstructing her 
~oci.al life .and seek11_1g i<? rs;trengtrhen her 
n~~t10n•al l~fe 1by. le&~sla.twn. And 1aJong 
Wlth rthe ~se legls1ation iby w(hich bem.efiila 
are to 1be conferred on iLa.rge m.a:sses of •the 
mor~ helpless class€8 od' citizens there 
s~~uJd be en~orced the duties and respon
~Vbihb:i:es of cittizenship, firs't among which 
Js ·th•at of the defence of the Empir~ 
(He.ar, hear.) . I thered'oTe move the fool: 
loWing resoJ.ution : -" That thi•s Confer
ence affirms the 'lL11gent necessity of piLao
mg the defen?e of the Empire on the 
surest _founda.twn, and to that end .oon
s~deM ~t essent:1al that in each of ·illle self
governmg dOilllinions SJIStemra.tic and uni
versal training of the male population 
shou1d be ,s,trenuously .adivocated." 

.The ICHAIRM.A.N rsai.d: Mr. Mark Cohen 
Will now second 1fue resolution which has 
just !been moved. 

MR. MARK COHEN. 
Mr. MARK CoHEN (New Zealand) !laid : 

Mr. Balfo~r, Lord Roberts, and gentle
men,-It gives me very great pl~asure in
dood t:> 1second th•is .resolution. <At the 
same hme ri m:ust ask for your indu1gernce, 
as I am •suffenng from a very IOOilside·rahle 
physical disability. Indeed I had to leave 
the J;tal1 •throug~ a ;fit of coughing this 
morn:ng. I w1sh to say .that I mo&t 
heart!Jy endorse the principle contained 
m tfu1s .resolution, belie•vmg as I do in our 
young countries, where the State under
takes the complete education of its 
youth, . and spends large sums of money 
to eq~Ip them for the battle of life, has 
the. nght to ask for some return for that 
~avish expenditure. And we think thl!t 
Jf our young people, on whom we spend 

over a . millio_n sterling per annum, 
are eq.mpped mtellectually and physi
cal~y m order to enable them to do 
their duty as citizens of New ' Zea
land to the, Empire to which they 
~elong, we ought also to demand from 
t. em ~me s~rvice which, should the occa
s~on b a:~;"H>e, Will place them in the position 
o emg able to defend from exter
na~ attack the country in which they 
reside. Of course I know iihat d'- ·~~"' '1' be talk h '"J""'w.on. w1 ~ 

. · · . en ;to t e term "compuLsion " m 
~Is rchrectwn, but in.somuch ·liS our educa
tl~na1 systems .are compulrsary, it is really 
on Y an .exte~10n of that prmciplie in tihe 
:rught·. direction. And :thaughi :I lheai'd 
MHprLSe at ·tlhe expression of that · · 
to d !Wh" .'- . Olpinion I - ay, . lO.u wa:s T81ther ~aughed down 

wouLd take leave to think .ut.at h ' . uu. w en an 
expenenoed soldier like Lovd Roberts tehl 
yo~ .ar .the illeoesslity of thi,s, a.rmohai: 
};Imons are rw?rt.h nothing at all. (Hear 

ear.) I beheve if the G{)IVernment of 
th}S cou~iiry could .prevail urpo.n the nolhLe 
?~rl to VIsit the younger count:cies and M 
hlm h.e a mi.s,sionary of Empire, I am sure 
t·hat Jt woruld do more to d' th' . . . . a vance , ·111 
gr~at cause 1Jhan am.ythmg th.at lha.s· boon 
said or ISU•gge&ted. (Hear, hear.) I a;m 
sure we sha~l not kill him with kindness 
~s you a.r~ m your lavi·stb. hospitality try
mg to kill us, but we would treat him 
With the .respect and honour which his 
great services ~ the Empire merit, and 
hct uhpon any adyice and information which 
·e c ·ooses to giVe us. (Cheers.) 

The 'CHAIRMAN: I under,sta.nd ·that one 
or bwo :gentlemen are .anriou:s to 8 eak 
ah<!- £ut th.e other ·side to the r·esol!tion 
w. Ic has JU!St boon moved and seconded 
I would ca1l firs,b upon Mr. St ~ 
Str.a.chey, wlho d~ir·as to amend fh~ reso
lut.wll: rso 1Jhat •It may :include G t 
~ntam. ·I 'thin1l: there ill some advanf:ae 
m that method of procedure, .because t 
.th~t means we sha.lll hear what is to ~ 
said on both sides. 

MR. ST. LOE STRACHEY. 

Mr. ST. LoE STRAqrny rsaid: Mr. Bal-

ffour al:ld I a~ rproud to 'say colleagues and 
ellow-Journahsts I wan+ to h . '£ 1 ' · " em·p asu;e 
l ·. can what Mr. Fink said as to the 
duty an~ nature of univel'Sal s.ervioe. We 
were a~l ~mpressed---<1 at any Tate Was ro
foun.dJ.;y Imrpressed by the mwgnificenLI 
oan use no other wond-13ipeech . which fell 
ITO'fX!- our dh1airman. But I did feel 
amnous u~on one rpoint-a little anxious 
-;-whether 12!- what he ·said a;;bout the neces
!nty of 'Puttmg weapons into the ha.nds-

0 
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proper wea.pon•s into the hands of indi
viduals-whether in the weapons he in
tended training, as in my ,mind training 
is the most important, or is equally im
portant, hke the wea·pons of. which :he 
spoke. Indeed, the weapon 1s of . v~ry 
little use if a man has not got .tfue trawmg 
to use it. I am oid..J'a•shioned enough to 
believe ·that " he who wil1s the end must 
will the means," or if we may a.m€1Ild it, 
"h"3 who wills the weapons must will the 
training to use them." And iJf I may 
apeak of weapons, I may remind you of a 
story which \haos always impressed me very 
•mnch-a true sto.ry of a tpublic meeting in 
a.n EngJrish rural viHage in WHtShire-a 
meeting at whlclh ·they were discussing 
national defence ancl national service, and 
at •that meeting a lab<rurer in the oouTISe 
o1 his speech a.sked the question, " Wha5 
would you do if an eJ?-e~y entered your 
'Vil1a,ge 1 " An old rustle m a smock f.rock 
.in the iback of thE> hall got very .much 
excited, and he jumped up, and he said, 
" What would any'body do 1 I wou1d go for 
him with a pitchfocrk." (Laughter.) I 
ha'Ve •always thougih·t that was rather a 
·pathetic answer. W.hat was the use of a 
pitchfor'k if he did not know how to use 
it o.r was not sometfuing better than a 
·pitchfork. The whole question of defence 
turns upon :training. It can;not be ade
quate; no:thing you can do w1l~ ?e really 
adequaJte •unless we have 1tra1mng-and 
univer.sal 'training. You may ·re·member a 
story of •the ·Duke of Wel!J.ington. 1t was 
just before 1the battle. of Wat~rloo, and one 
of hlis officers .was ndomg wrth the Duke, 
and 1Jhey slaw a ·BTi•tish soldier going up the 
steps of one of the churches of Brussels. 
The Duke poirrted him owt, and s:aid : 
'.'Sir, it .a;ll depends upon :that article, and 
1f there were enough of 1him I would \h.ave 
no douibts." I !think we .must oontrive that 
the.re .should he enough of :b'im, and I d6 
not 'believe we can he sure .thwt there will 
be enouglh unless we have giv.en training 
to every man in this coun:try, and made 
him, by that traind.ng, 'a full citizen and a 
full man. Mr. Fink, I think it wa;s, spoke 
of 'the immense ad'Vantages other than 
mil]tary which oa;re acquired by universal 
trainrl.ng. If I may be allowed fQr a moment, 
I should like to .tell you how I found salva
tion in the question of u.nd.versal !train
ing: I h!lid ithe honour to .be oonnected 
wi.1Jh .a 'Y,ery small experiment in training 
men, which I dare .&ay most men here 
have not heard 01-tlle raising of the 
"Spectator" experimenJtal ·company. For 
certain ·purposes ,we wanted to see if 

a ·re ally good infaniVlJ' soldier oonnected 
wibh the Mi1i:tia ·could be ma,de in six 
months, and some very kind friends .and 
myself, .who were writers on ·the "Stpec
taltor," raised a .fund for 1the training of a 
company of ordinary young Englishmen
what I may .call the Board ,Scihool cbs•s of 
Englishmen-giving them a ·six months' 
military •training. Before that >time I had 
nl()t ,found sahati'On on 'the quesbion of 
miBtary •training, 1but after I had seen the 
effects, phy·sically, but .stil:l more morally 
and intellectually, which rthose young men 
haid Teceived by ·that •training, I felt rthat 
I should :be guilty of a crime against my 
country if I d•id not do ·everytJhing that lay 
in my power-humible inilividual like my
self-if I ·did not give these lessons to the 
rest of my •cQuntrymen. And, therefore, 
I cannot be in a room or •fail ·to··take part 
in :any assembly •were .fue motion includes 
the proposal of universal training wiljfuout 
doing my .best to urge 1tha:t that motiion 
shou1d include the United Kingdom. I 
wci.ll conclude iri t ·he words of Shakespeare 
-for, rememiber, ,Sha,kespeare was an a;d
vocate of national service .and universal 
training, and if alive I have no doubt he 
would support Lord Roberts and be a i&UJp
porter of the N.a.tional Service League. 
He tells us· that " We owe God a. debt, 
and that no man is too good to serve his 
Prince." And may we add, to se.T'Ve hi·s 
King ·and his country Ml!ft his Empire. · 
(Cheers.) 

Mr. AMERY: I beg formally to second 
the amendment, as one of the as yet small 
body of people who are convinced of the 
duty and necessity of national service, 
and who, under the leadership of Lord 
Roberts, mean not to rest till we have· 
convinced the country of that duty and 
of that necessity. (Cheers.) 

Mr. FINK: The seconder and myself 
agree to that being incorporated as part 
of our motion. 

The CHAffiMAN : The best way of putting 
it would be simply to leave out those 
words in the resolution, "in each of the 
self-governing Dominions." If those words 
were omitted the resolutwn would be a 
general application. It would then read :
.. That this Conference affirms the urgent 
necessity of . placing the defence of the 
Empire on the surest foundation, and to 
that end considers it essential that sys
tematic and universal training of the male 
population should be strenuously advo
cated." That, therefore, is the amended 
form of the resolution now before the 
meeting. 
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Mr. HAROLD SPENDER said . I . h , 

ra1se a point f d · w1s to the . o or er. I understand that 
Pres;u=~~o~:oE: ~iscussed to-day is the 
here with that sub~u~, .and we ~ave come 
I. question whethet~t il: ;~~i~mds ; and 

bt~ond to pass resolutions which inod:redfunc
m nobody b t k . can 

definite polidy. u see to bmd us to a 

The <:!HAmMAN : Of course ther 
a certam licence of dis . e must be 
not here as a cuss~on . We are 
passing B'll representative assembly 
effect an; :~s~l~tf~~ we able to carry into 

~r .. Spe;nder has point:£ o~:{h:~r:h: a~!: 
ssi?n ls upon the Press and the E . 

espeClally in connection with I J?lPlldre, 
fence That b · . mpena e-
this ;esolutio;1~g s~f ~~::~h: i? me ~hat 
advocate or not t d ress IS to 
policy with regardo toa th~c~tef a certain 

Emb:pire is strictly within the \;!i~s ~~ ~~e 
~u Ject. Therefore I th · k e 
that the resolution: ;nh I must rule 
the meeting is one~·~~· ave put it to 
to discuss. ' 1 m our competence 

bee~r~~~~~~: w~~e resoluti~n as it has 
in "-he h d seem to· IIIldude India 

·• .sc erne. I ha tion to ,s•ubmit on· th tve a. separate resolua pomt, 
Mr. REED · M I · 

order 1 Wh~t . :y er nse •to •a poin.t of 
represent 1 wl a toes the gentleman 
by whom was he ode.i::at~ ~epresent 1 And 

Mr. 0HOSE : I wa n t d 1 
paper to attend thes Coonfee egated by any 
"B 1 · renee but th 

eng a Daily Post" asked th ' . e 
be allowed to be resen at I mrght 
and I was k' df . tat the Conference 
and I m h m · Y given ·that permission' 
vitatio~. ere lll consequellice of that in~ 

The CHAIRMAN · I th · k 
perhaps not was.te t' m yre had better 
d · Ime m d' · e~ails of order and ·I th'n!k lscu.ssmg 
pomts th t h . ' I 1 the two - d . a . ave been raised could ,b 
a equately If the assembly would alloe met 
on my own UJth · w me 
t ion so as a to :~!{ to modify the. res:olu-
raised I . . ?oth the obJectwns 
cuss·ed. L sllugges·t lt ,s:houJld: ·be dis-

as ,o ' ows . .. Th t th' ence affi. th · - ·a Is Confer-
the de£.::::! ' 0 : ~ge~t n<:Cessity of placing 
founJdation d e .mprre on the surest 
essential tha~n. to t~at end considers it 
ing portion's of 1~ ·eaJC ~f the self-govern
uni'Versal traininge ~~hue systematic and 
should 'be ~"- 0 e male populwtion · ·"vrenuousl ,.,, Press " Th ·t Y au:voca ted ·by the 

· a meets both · 
and gets rid of lboth b' .pomts of order o Jectwns. 

MR. J. A. MACDONALD 
·Mr. J. A M . 

.. Globe," ~aid ~CD~NALD, of the Toronto 
Roberts, and m~mbe~;r~f ~~lf0urf Lord 
my name was not sent . on erence, 
dld not intend to s m by ~yself. I 
But now that I am peflkdoni dthr~ subject. 
that I am 0 ca e esue to say 
In the way it P.J~seg to this resolution. 
nothing at all to do :~£~t we could have 
But I am opposed t .t · . (Hear, hear.) 
(Cheers ) I d ~ I m any form. 
milita.ry t . o. not discuss the worth of 
blood of the r~Iennlnogf, although I have the 
C l war In my v · I 

e t . But, sir, we are call d h ems. am a 
resoll!-twns on con troverled ere not ~o .P~s 
quustwns, but to exch a all:d . divislve 
to make opinion I an"e 0 PI!uons and 
h . · can cone f 

t mg more hurtful t th 1 mve o no-of h 0 e u timate d sue a Conference as th · goo 
rt put on record that th Is than to have 

te d .ff ere are amon . 
facu 1 erences of opinion (Ch g) us 
or one must vote . · . eers. I 

in any form I agamst thls resolution 
If · . · am utterly opp d t . 

1t 1s approved I h 11 ose o It. 
(Hear hear ) I 8 t protest against it. 
do not kno~ the 8~~~ as a Ca.nadian. I 
may be good for Bri e.r countries. What 
or for New Zealand tam, for ~or Australia, 
or for India may n:of\ or oduth Africa, 
Canad·a. I do not kn e goo for us in 
Canada, and I know tow. But I ~o know 
as this would be ffhat a resolutwn such 
spirit. For 150an o ence to the Canadian 
lived in Canada )'e~rs my family have 
?O~ntry. I kn~w th:ve gone all ov~r the 
lt Is here urged we h t [d advocate what 
be to hurt E .s ou. advocate would 
Dominion of C m~te mterests in the 
perial Pr ana a more than ten Im-
(Cheers.) ;r~ n~dferences could heal. 
!t offends me to hearn~t say we :;tre loyal. 
IS loyal to the fl.aa m~~ ask .If Canada 
loyalty in Toronto "i ere IS enough 
dominion (Ch a) one to stock a whole 

. · eers. We h 
drans ,shall do our b t w o. are Cana-
Empire, as well as to ec serlC~ to the 
back home and each a.na I!'• If we go 
and through his 0~ ~~n m h1s own way, 
the people and the G J urnal, urge upon 
ance of the question o;:rnmen~ the import
the importance of fl. Ifperial defence
believe in a Canad~a;"J ~r Canada, if we 
fleet to be an inte 1 ee ' as I do-thaJ. 
Navy-the Navy ~~~ Pthrt of the Imperial 
as the nations of th E e. fleets as many 
You need not have :n ma~re may provide. 
man, about the loyalt~ of ~kt, :r .. Chair
and people of our D . . e arhament 
well as E 1· h omimon-French ng IS , every 1 as 
tongue-once it is made c as~ and every 

plam that there 

0 2 
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is a crisis with the Empire. Make that 
plain, without any sham noise or nonsense, 
and you shall have your answer. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier declared that in such an 
event he would" .stump" Quebec in calling 
to arms in defence of the Empire his com
patriots -of French blood. He gave voice 
to the sentiment of every Canadian when 
he spoke that word. We who come from 
Canada shall do our best ,service if we 
advocate in our own way, through our 
own organs, the importance of giving ade
quate expression to that sentiment which 
Sir Wilfrid proclaimed. But in doing 
that we must carry our people with 
us-all our people. It must not be for
gotten that in Canada our people are not 
all of British breed and blood. Nearly 
one-third ar-e of French origin and tradi
tion. A million of others are of other 
foreign blood. Sir Edward Grey spoke 
yesterday of the " Anglo-Saxon" spirit. 
But many of us are neither "Anglo" nor 
"Saxon." Some of us rejoice in having 
in .our veins· no " Sa;ssenach ,r blood. In 
all efforts at nation-building in Canada the 
-facts of race _ and blood and background 
must be kept in mind. All classes must 
be encircled by our Canadi_an nationalism, 
otherwise we can have no genuine Im
perialism. The resolution now 'before this 
Conference would destroy national unity 
and defeat Imperial sentiment in Canada. 
Think of going to our peace-loving French 
Canadian habitant with a conscription 
resolution! It wol!lld not do. No more 
would it do for the rest of our people. 
I can tell Locd Roberts that the Canadian 
contingents that went to South Africa 
were not conscripts. The Canadians who· 
marched to Mafeking, or who held thei1: 
pos:t at Rustenberg, or who made· the not 
inglorious rush ~t Paardeberg, or who died 
on the veldt side or in the hospitals-
those Canadians were not purchased 
soldiers of the Queen. Their services could 
neither be bought nor compelled. They 
went readily, eagerly, be{:ause they were 
" Sons of the Blood." Let the call come 
again, and they or others of their kind 
will ,answer with a cheer. No compulsion 
is needed to make Canadians love their 
country ; and if they love it they'll defend 
it to the last. Another thing needs to be 
done. The most important service Canada 
can render the. Empire iust now-'the best 
defence-is to go on growing big and to 
keep a civil tongue in her head. Vast 
areas of our Dominion are cryincr out for 
population, waiting to support ;ot seven 
millions, but seventy millions. Let those 

rich lands be filled with an intelligent, 
industrious, and justly governed people, 
and the Empire shall have a strength of 
defence which no Dreadnought could sup-
ply. And it must be remembered that on 
the other half of the North American Con
tinent we have a great Republic, with 
eighty millions of people as against our 
seven. Across the Pacific we look into the 
slant eyes of the teeming millions of the 
Orient. At this moment, and for the very 
highes-t Imperial reasons, it become" 
Canada not only to grow big, but also to 
be civil in all its international dealings 
and relationships. Were the Press of 
Canada to be -carping, untruthful, offen
sive, insulting in its r-eferences to foreign 
nations, not only Canada but the Empire 
31S well might some day have to pay the 
price of our insolence. We who come from 
Canada shall go back from this Conference 
with a new and deepened Hense of our 
obligations to the Empire, and with "' 
resolve to instil that sense of obligation 
in our people. But, sir, if that sense of 
Empire obligation rests upon the delegates 
from overseas, it should rest no less heavily 
on you public men and journalists ,of 
Britain. If the Press of Canada should be 
civil so should the Press of Britain. (Hear, 
hear.) If we should 'exercise self-control 
and self-restraint, you more. We ask you 
to keep Imperial matters out of party 
politics. We ask you to refrain from 
" scare " unless there is real cause for 
being scared. We ask you to re-member 
the responsibility which rests upon , the 
Press of Britain because of Britain',s autho
~ity in Imperial Jnatters. Again, I must 
~-sk, sir, that yo1> will not compel us to 
vote on this queslion. n this motion, or 
any motion, is put I shall vote against it. 
What Canada may do in .defence of the 
Empire must be left for the people and 
the Parliament of Canada to decide. Be
sides, sir, yo-..1. ·cannot put the essential, 
the real, the worth-while purpose of this 
Conference within the four corners of any 
motion. Every working newspaper man 
knows how worthless is the average con
ventional motion. What is important is 
the tremendously powerful sentiment 
awakened in us all here to-day in the men 
from Canada, and from India, and from 
Australasia, and from South Africa, and 
fl)om the farthest parts of the EJ>~.pire. 
Let that sentiment do its perfect work. 
Let us behave ourselves as responsible men 
at a critical time. You have called this 
a critical time. Sir, every day in an Em
pire like ours is a critical day. When the 
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mornincr bre k · e a s no man can tell t pom~ the storm-centre may shift bef~r=~~t 
~venmg closes. It becomes us all to be 
.mpressed by th t . e ll.nd to b ·m a sense of Empire crisis 

"ll e I pressed by It now. I for ' 
WI refuse to vot f ' one, 
~mended or otherwrse, 0~ht~l :~!~~utond, 
1lS or hamper us in th d · h m 
responsible duties on eo Isc targe of our 
Th . ur re urn ho 

e creatwn of healthy t. me. "d · sen Iment th 
WI enmg of horizons and th f ! e 
sound opinion-that is th e ormatiOn of 
Conference such as th.e (Chpurpose of a 

Th C Is. eers ) 
e ' HAIRM.AN sai-d h th . 

was ,some ut:hlit · e ought there 
ib31Sis ~-" d,. , Y. m the resolu,tion as the 

' UJ. ISCUSSlOll and w'h"l h 
not advi-se them to' tbr' th I e e would 
vote, he would advise I:€Ull ~m:tterw'toh a 
was to be said on both . ear at 
elicit the & 1. Sides, .so 31S w 
f ' ee mgs of 'th·e repre t · 
rom the v-arious arts of th sen. atiVes 

Mr. KYFF T P , e Empire. 
the motion wiNas toHOMbeAS pomted out that if 
· ' pressed th d · 

swn must inevitabl ib dJ" e IIScus-
'This was if 11 y e a JOurned. 

draw." o owed by cri,es of "With-

Mr. FINK: There · 
that it should not , roiS a general feeling 
party lines and I ~e ceed 1~n controver.si al 
last persor: or one ~sona Y would be the 

, raise such difficultiZs th~llast persons, to -
very much 1 · . ~er:fore, I have 
my friends ~n~;s:es Y£ I~trmating that 
tlhe resolution ibeing ~eilid will c~nsent to 
or at a later st . rawn e~ther now 
~Cheers.) ' age m the d!lscussion. 

The CHAIRMAN : Is it , 
th>e motion roo withdra~~~r pleasure that 
The motion i~.> withdr · ,_(Hear, hear.) 
subsequent k awn, ,uut, of course 
d'rom ref rr:SPea er-s are not precluded 
tr-aining ~/tong ato cothmpulsor;y military 
th ny -o er su'b]e t h" h 

ey ·tihink relative t 'I . . •C w I-c 0 mpenal defence. 

MR. PETER DAVIS 
Mr:. PETER DAns (Nat.al) .. 

Chairman and Gentl I &aJ.d: M:r. 
platfo~m ·to , ive ' emen,- -am on t'his 
the resolutio~ ibu~utp~-~to the .spirit of 
wisely in not ~oting I ·c:hc' we are acting 
It is mudh b . on SUJ a resolution. 
All th:at I h!!~rto to hav:e the spirit of it. 

~!~kce has been ,p:e~{/~:l~v~~d ~ lMal 
All thantd thde -~peaikers who foUowe/ hi~· 

a un ·oubted-ly f N · beil.ieve N•atal . re er.s to .abl. I 
a ,caJClet oor .s waiS' the fir,st co-lony to start 
that oadet ! · 'ie found ~e results of 
to the youth Jsthav<JIUrable m every way 
to the d=fe 'f e ~olony' and certainily 

. ~ nee o the 1 Th mam in the cadet co-ony. . ey re-corps to the a-ge of 

eighteen They f .1. of _ · _ are · ami Iarised with th 
u,se arms, ,a;nd no matter ho 6 

old, the~ :never lose f , "' . . tw y~ung or 
rifle which · used . amli!Lari Y w1·th tJhe 
a means f 18 . . m younger days. As 
a 1fu . o educatiOn, I ha,ve it on the f onty of schoo1mastern that the di . 
fn~ne of the cadet K:_o11p& has had ,a; m.a.nk~d 

uence .f-or good m the <:ond . ·t f th 
youths. The U? o - ese 
and :more d.Y tur~ out more mtelligen't 
tiona! influe~~e~se antX -submit to ~uca
been a great tboo~ to th altogetJher rt has 
tent my.sellf w-'ith adv ~.country. I con
the spirit of this res olcat_mg very str<!ngly 

0 u lOn. (Cheers.) 

MR. LEO MAXSE. 
Mr. LEo MAXsE said · -M 

Gentlemen, I &eel iJt · . r. Balfour and 
sumptuous in a lS somewilmt rpre-
eilitor to dd mere moruthly magazine 
. . a re,ss a conf 

Slstmg of pundit f ' erence con-
and <1a.i1y Press~ ~ut the I weekly 
we mr~ all in the same bo t expoot 
Mr. Fmk h'as reminded a ' and as 
men are rpla in you, the Pre~ 
for although !ag~zi~~s ~nlfambiliar g~e, 
oratory is not ay e our fo1ble, 
the habit of ad~:Osf~lg'tep. 'bre iha':e not 
and most of us h u Ic audiences, 
arrt; of the n~. li ave never acquired the 

.L'wr wmentari ~ ""h" · on our le,08 th h an O.L ·u. mkmg 
know of n~ o' theroUJlf\1 sdome of us really 
W roce ure (L ht ) -·''-~ hPressmen suffer from .the haUJg il~r. 
w"1W ·wre =eti om ,188 
many emiment m~& addroo~ed ,to us by 
the offeDJCes of ~:b~~~r ~th regard to 
be allowed .to sa 'ta~. May I 
proud of ~that bJ' as a . hum'ble editor, 
that th h" _.r. y, ~at It .appears to me 

e '0 I""- function of th B · . 
Pre:--.s is to ,preserve th e ntns!h 
to rep.ress the 31n e Jle~ of the world, 
and responsible slfaLs£assions of Ca.binlet 
their intemational d"ffmen from pursuing 

· ' I ereDJCes t ch 
pomt iWihen a breach f tih o su a 
inevi'taible. we are ~0 Qe Teace becomes 
are men of b · t uakers, but we usmess and th ness men 1·n tl · ' e many busi-, us room COII1 ot d ·. 
P -ress, will agree with' the e Wlt~ tJhe 
suffers more from , fu at no bu~mess 
and if soane of war 'an ou-r busmess 
to the alle our detracto:rs, who play uP 
op[pon1llfnityry 0~y e~!~~l!-cmg us, had th~ 
sheets of the leadi I~g the balan.ce
during and aftter w ng JOUrn-aLs befOire, 
surprised b~ tOO d;:~' they w<JIUld be 
W~Yuld. ~ comrpelled fu e:,bnce, and tihey 
11actenst10 idea that andon: the cha
paper !proprietors. I ,JL!.~~ th~lch 'news
fit by ,some human f 11 . t we bene-
h . o Ies and b uma~n misd'ortunes. <Ori~ y some 
tro1phes are even m · es, an_d -oat-asore remunerative than 
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cricket, bnt walis and rumours of w.ars 
are disaS"trous to most of the members of 
our profe&l>ion. In the last ten years 
there have been two ,great struggles-the 
South Afri{Jan W·ar and the ],ar .I!Jastern 
W·ar-which imposed heavy burdens upon 
the Press, and w\hich were .by no means 
comperusa1ted for by the increa.se of oir
oulauon, due to the occasional publica• 
tion of s<1nsa.tianal news. And those bur
dens are as well known to all of the gentle
men in .this room-in .the first place, tha·t 
great slump in advertisements which take& 
place during any period of public stress 
and in the next place the immense cost 
of organising war services a.nd skilled cor
respondents at the front. Now, rwe 
period'Lcals~what ·are called t'he !high-class 
reviews, because they are eocpensive---are 
in a. somewhat different :pos[tion. We do 
not, as •a general rule, Hve ·rupon our ad
vertisements, and we have not lin war the 
cost of organising foreign correspondents, 
but I say, .as the proprietor of a. pe:rliodical, 
to us war •simply spells· ruin. Because 
we .are '1u:imries rather th,an a m.ecesstty, 
we are not absolutely indispensable ; and 
in •any :retrenchment we are .likely to be 
retrenched. 

I •a:m de~ribed by superior persons-"Who 
know !f.ar more about me than I !km.·OW 
rubout <myself-as ·a. fire-eating j'ingo who 
breakfasts every 1morning over .a German, 
and who is anxious to precipitate the 
world into a •universal conflagration and 
to .bathe it in blood. But speaking as a 
pl'oprietor, 1 do 'honestly believe that any 
great European war in which this coun'ttry 
became involved would affect me to such 
a point that I sh01uld be compelled to ;put 
11;p the shutteTS of my ,shop. Gentlemen, 
where we diffe·r from our ~etr111ctm's is not 
u·pon tho deslirahility of maintaining 
pe a.ce--upon that we are aU agreed. 
vV.e are men of ;peace , thoug1h1 I 'h<J{Pe we 
do not sink to the level of those who have 
betm 11>tigmatised •by Mr. Rooseve-lt as men 
who 'hoJ.:d 'lJiro<pel'ty and trade a,s more 
sacred lbhan l if·e .and honour. Where we 
differ is •as to the best means of preserving 
peace. They believe that peace depends 
on the utterance of amiable platitudes, an 
the :canvenience of .agreea:&le assura'!lce:s, 
and on 1tihe rreduction of armaments·, hut 
we know, having ·shudied the affairs of the 
wor1d, that rpeace dependls upon the peaiCe
ful nations being adequately :prepared for 
war an.d ready to oope with tfue possible dis
tu·nbers of peace, \and 'Wie las the most 
peaceful community OIIll the whole globe 
are compelle d! to study the poU.cy and the 
ambition of possible challengce11s·. At one 

time in this country that duty seemed to 
devolve upon a 'handful of oranks, 
who were righ.tly assigned to .strait 
wa~sbcoats b:v a right-thinking pe<l!Ple, 
but to-day the cranks have multiplied, and 
there are .not enou~ strait waistcoats to 
go round. When you read the warmngs 
recently addressed to us by some of the 
most eminent and best-informed men in 
this country, outside the Press, in our 
public life, one begins to realise that the 
previous warnings an:d ·the previous su.s
pense bad been justified, because ~here 
must .be .a univer·sal .consensus of opinion 
that our na:tional and ilmperial existence 
is 1furea~tened ,from one particuil:ar quMiteT-
If I may say so, Mr. Balfour, without dis
respect, you have alrways. •spoken of in
ternational powers in a spirit of (')()nfidentt 
optimism; yet recently, owing to the pres
sure of events, you have found yourself 
eGmpelled to tell the people of this country 
tha~t <they will he called upon to make 
gigantic •sa·crlifices during .the coming years. 
'I1his Oonfel'ence has had the advanta~ge of 
hearing Lord Rosebery on Saturday nighlt 
speaking in a simiLar sense, endorsed yes
terday by Sir Edward Grey in the most 
emphatic manner, and you go to other 
schools of ·thou·ghlt and find men like Mr. 
Frederick Harrison, a man who for 
forty years has waged a lifelong battle 
against miliiitaTism, s·peaking in \the ·sa:me 
sense as .all these distinguished alarmists, 
a1rd if J"'U .read the "Clarion," the weekly 
or.g.an of ad:v.anced Socialism in this 
oountry, you will find week by week th~ 
same rwarrongs addressed .to our people. I 
cannot !help .saying that we cannot help 
·feeling .anxious, noit ·for ·the twenty years 
which Mr Haldane has given us, but as 
regards the immediate future. There 
have been most pressing warnings lth:at 
you may go from words to action, from 
the world of 'W'Ords into the world of ac
tion, .and it does seem to me ·that at any 
rate effect is being given to these 
warnings •by the powers that be in thiis 
country. This is not a .p&rty meeting, and 
we speak in no party sense, but we are 
entitled to ul'ge upon the Government of 
lfuis .oountry ,a)ll the mure .t'hwt the Empire 
has declared its determination to s\ta'll'd in 
with \the United Kingdom in the national 
defence of the whole Empire-we are en
titled to .appe:al 'to the Government to give 
eff.ect .to its own rwaJTilings, and to adopt 
such :a policy of general .defence which 
covers land as w.ell •as ·s·ea, as will convince 
those iit may oonce;rn ·ifuat it is good enough 
to run rt:he Britis'h Empire. 

The CHAIRMAN : I shall now ask M;r. 
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~aiha·rfax, ?f Sy.dney, to speak, and when 
e 8 mushed Lord Roberts would like to 

add a bnef sta>temen,t 1io what he has said 
before, havmg referenoe to some of the 
a~gwnent.s and ,faot;s which have been urged 
SI~oo he spoke at this Conference, and that 
will IJ:bo~t lbrmg us to the conclusion of thii 
mornmg s proceedings. 

MR. J. 0. FAIRFAX. 

Mr. FAIRFAX: Mr. Bal·four My Lord 
an~ G~ntlemen,-There is o-de questio~ 
which ~.very closely related to defence 
both military and naval, but which ha~ 
not ~een referred to in any way what
ever m the course of this discussion. It 
has been pretty well agreed, both by 
thos~ who have spoken and by the not 
less Important section of those who have 
not spoken, that the time has arrived 
for the oversea Dominions to take some 
more o;r less important- more impor
tant I hope-(hea;r, hear)-step in the 
matter of Imperial defence. va .. rioUB 
schemes have been a.dva.nced eithe·r for a 
general al"JJly or a g€111eraJ nary, each >to be 
one body, so ~0. speak, or for a British 
army an~ a Bntish navy with local armies 
and naVIes, ~o-ordinated iby some means 
to secure umted adtiOI!l. Whichever of 
those s·chemes comes into effect ·from what 
Mr. Balfo~;r ha.s indicated, and Mr. Hal
dane also, It ~eems to me a~most sure that 
some step~ ~Ill be taken to give the over
shas Dommwns a share in the guidance of 
t ose forces,. h~wever they may be relarted. 
Well~ w~en ~tIS done a question is bound 
to anse m~v~tably as to whether the over
seas Dommwns, or allied nations or 
wh_atever you may cal:l them-! would be 
content to call them Colonists myself
(hear, hear)- whatever may be done in 
that way the questio:r: is .sure to arise when 
w~ •a;ve some share m determining the re
g ation of th66e defenres--is there not t 
be soz:r:e sha,re also in determining th~ 
great Issues. of peace and war and those 
other great Issues which lead up to rpeaoo 
an~ _war. (Hear, hear.) So far as my 
opmion goe.s~I do not claim to speak f 
ool!rse, on J;>ehalf of anyone else-I do 'n~t 
think the time is quite ripe for that b t 
! co~fess, gentlemen, I do think the' ti;e 
ls U[Jenmg. (Hear, hear.) That is a 
q.uestion which, I think, Olllght to be men
t~oned, and I think it ought to he 
twn~ ~t a time like this, when wem:~ 
look 1~ m the face, and not be left till we 
meet It unexpectedly round the corner 
so to speak ; for it may be an awkward 
corner. (Hear, hear, and cheers .) 

EARL,!ROBERTS. 

Lord RoBERTS: Gentlemen I am ver 
tpleased that the resolution h~s 'been wid 
drawn, because I .tJhink it would he a. mis
for~e that anytfuing we settled here 
or discussed here .should in any way hreak 
up ·th.e Conference, or cause .the members 
of •th~s Conferen•ce ·to go ,back to tfueir re
spective countries with a feeling that some 
.agreement had not lboon come to, and I ~m 
tfuer&ore extremely gJad that Mr. Fink 
pgreed to the resoLution being withdrawn. 
. ersonatly, of cour.se, I wa.s in favour o.f 
1Wt. My re~sons. for ·that opinion are these. 

e ha·ve 1n .this country for .c~t ibe tr · ...... . lJJJ. Y years 
en. ymg uue vi?luntary ,sy,stem. It be-

g.an ~n 1860, ~nd ~t has gone on t'ill now 
and It ha•s f.arled entirely. (Hear hea ) 
.We have never been ~hle to get either th 
num·he11s or the ·training, and it seems ~ 
.me !hopeless to eXJpect that we ·shall ever 
get ifle ~u~:bers o,r the training. Indeed 
I t1nnk rt lS most natural that we ffilould 
n<Jit h?pe to get tiliem, .:£or it is out of ·the 
fuest1on .. to ,swppose. that eiiiiployers of 
albour wiiU .aHow then men to ·get off 1 

enouM'h for ff t' . . ong Th 5~ • • e ec 1ve trammg •purposes. 
· .e trammg they get now is simply no

lhmg ~ut a few day3 •in camp and a few 
m~rs. m a d~ll hall. That is not the 

trammg a ,soJ,dier must have if he is . oin. 
to ~ght a;broad_. . If they are for ~om: 
~~rvlCe, ·fo~ ,pohcmg 'purposes, it may be 

Ifferent, .but you ·cannot .suppose that 
.men w'ho 'have s~~?-t fifteen days in cam 
or .a few weeks In ·the year t d "11 p h . .c. . a n can 
op~ to ~J:t with effect against trained 

armies; ~t •Is purely out of the . . ti' Now 1 t · ques on. 
1 8 me ~Iva_ YO'!l· my own experience. 

I have no ~esitation ~n saying th'at if in the 
South A<fn<:an war trained .men had be 
sent out ·to he1p us in t'he firs.t few month~ 
that war wo~M never haV'e la~stOO. (Hear 
hear, and cries of "Question.") That it 
wa!l 'P.rotra.cted was due to the men bein 
lllntramed; many of t'hem 'had not fired ~ 
shot before they. got out. E'ven the /best 
Vo1unteer tbattal.Ion sent from this countr 
I had to keep under training for thre! 
months before ·I couil:d venture to . ut it in 
front of the. Boers. Now, tihe B!r:s were 
not. ~ formidable army but the 
form d . 'bl · ' Y were 

1 a e In respect of the enormous 
nature of the country in w'hich the 
operated, and in respect of the fact thJ 
~hey were largely ·composed o.f mounted 
mfa~try, a ·force whicth will I 
an 1rm1T1o-'- L rt · P ay . . ~-~r r•anu pa In future wars. But 
agamst .t'he Boors these Volunteers as they 
came out _rwere not fit to be pitted, hut I 
am certam that memlbers belonging to 
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that battalion whi0h I s.pewk of wi.ll bear 
!lle o~ in what I have said, and they were 
mrtelhgent llllen, quite the ·boot of the 
Volunteer co!'lps I ha.d; tlhey were drawn 
from the Volunteer corps around London 
and represented all professions aoo •rank~ 
of sooiety, ·and y~ even tha,t corps, even 
thougfu. they had offioevs and non-commis
sioned officers of the Regula.rs in 
ch!a.r.ge, were nat fit to be trwsted. 
Is it, then, fJJOssi:ble <throt we can 
hope suocesgf,ully to •encoun!ter a 
Regular army of the first dass a Con
tinental .a/l1my, and should such a fo·voe 
land on these slrores are there sufficient 
men, 'and are they sufficien't1y trained to 
moot it 1 An effoobive f·orce must be suffi
ciently tl'ained, must have officws who 
understand their work. Irt is useless to 
sup.pose tha.t you can pick them up hap
hazard. Am.d throt is why I advocate So 
stroil!gly iflhe necessity for univers•al train
ing for our own country. Other countries 
of couvse, mu·st make their own arrange~ 
ments. F.rom my own elllJlerience of 
war you ·cannot trnst untrained men and 
I may tell you that war is not now 'wh•a-t 
it once w.as. I.t is va·stly different 
from Wihltt it wa.s .fiUy years ago when we 
foughlt rut Cll.ose quarters--officers non
commi:sslioned officers., and men i~ close 
ovc1er together. Musketry took qui<te a 
secondary pal'lt, and with his Brown Bess 
a. J:?an could not be d€[lended upon 
luttmg .anyfbody over fifty y<aros. 
(Laughter.) Look a,t i!h.e ba.ttle of 
Wiaterloo. The French and English 
we-re drawn up with only a roadlway 
between •them. ;In 1my .fil1St l:)ajmpaign 
we were .al'med in that way with the now 
obsolete Brow:n Bess, and it w.a;s neressm-y 
for us all to keep cl01se rf:,o,gether. But 

now the very moment you come under fn.e 
fire of rifles ·with a 2,000 yards' range your 
men .have to open out and to spread them
selves to a l(li<stallJCe of two, three, fou:r, 
or even te<n yard·s<, aocording to the nature of 
t:he g:rOU;Ud. Aoo thismeano1 terrible 'strain 
u.pon the individual soldier, Jnfinite[y 
g-reater than it was, and clearly they must 
be weH d~sciplined, and that discipline 
cannot .he got in :half an hour a. week in a 
drill hall .and a few d•ay;s< in the month of 
A:ugUist. Men must ·be trained to !have a 
f<:eLin,g of self-reliance, am,d above all on 
h~.s next door :neighlbour and _ a tmst in 
hrs officer, .and all this .cannot be got with
out ad~qwate training. I SU·ppoTt thlis 
resolution, thererfore, 1and !just lmentd·Oill 
these facts to you as the <experience of a 
soldier who has tried ·both ways, who h:as 
seen i!he old .and: the new, the Voliu!IJtoor.' 
and the Regular, 1and when Y·OU -think it 
all over and when th]s ques·timt comes to 
be dealt ;yith you may reflect upon what 
I have <Sald. (Hear, hear .and cheers.) 

Mr. KYFFIN TH.OMAS : I am particularly 
sorr;y th~t ~e. have n?t ibeen .alble to gi.ve 
MaJor Smc .• air, of S!llaapo.re the oppor
t~ity of saying SIOID';;thiug important 
which he had to ,say. Laid .aside by what 
he calJs your June wea.ther, he had :hoped 
that Mr. Stanley Reed would read his 
statement, .and if this d~bate i·s resumed 
to-mo~w ;ye may ha.ve an oppoT•tunity 
of he~amng It then. Mr. , KYFFIN THOMAS 
then moved a vote of thanks to M·r. Bal
four for presiding, and to Mr. Haldane 
and Lord Roberts for their thought-giving 
addresses. 

Mr. BALFOUR, returning thanks, _ s<aid 
tilie .consequences of t:his Conference none 
of them could foresee, but of necessity 
they must be beneficial. 

FOURTH DAY OF THE CONFERENCE. 

HLITERATURE AND JOURNALISM." 

Chairman: The Rt. Hon. VISCOUNT MORLEY OF BLACKBURN, O.M. 

There was a very large attendance at the fourth day's sitting of the 
Conference, when the discussion on " Literature and Journalism " was intro
duced by the Rt. Hon. Viscount Morley of Blackburn, Secretary of State for 
India, and contributed to, amongst others, by the Rt. H9n. A. Birrell, M.P., 
the Rt. Hon. Winston Churchill, M.P., and the Rt. Hon. Viscount Milner, 
G.C.B. 

Lord MoRLEY, in opening the proceed
ings, said : Gentlemen, I thank you for 
the heartiness of your reception-a hear
tiness partly due, I daresay, to the fact 
that I have myself been for a good long 
spell of time a member of the profession 
which many of you represent. (Hear, 
hear.) I observe in the "Times" to-day 
that you are a little jealous of the restric
tion of time to auch a subject as Literature 
instead of giving a still further time to 
those great problems of Imperial defence 
which have hitherto taken up all your 
attention. Well, I quite see the oddity, 
so to call it, of appending a discussion 
upon Literature to the great topies that 
you have hitherto been dealing with. But 
Literature, after all, is not a very small 
topic. (Hear, hear.) There is a con
nection, if you will let me .say so, be
tween Literature and Empire. (Chee:ts.) 
I only offer a commonplace upon that 
point-As if our glorious English tongue 
were not one of the glories of Empire-
(hear, hear)-as if it were not perhaps the 
1S'trongest, :tMe ·m~slt enduJJi:ng :bond of 
Imperial Union-aye, and possibly a thou
sand times stronger and more enduring 
and wider in a sense, wider and deeper 
Impe~ially than all the achievements, 
magn1ficent as they are, of all the soldiers 
and s·ailors and of the statesmen who have 
d~rected them. (Hear, hear.) To go on 
Wlth my commonplace-as if Shakespeare, 
and Burns, and Bunyan, and Swift, and 
all the rest of that superb gallery were 
no:t the greatest o1f 'Britti.sii Empire 
builders. (Cheers.) This is only a com
monplace, hut a commonplace with a true 
and deeper grandeur in it, and I know 

not in the history of mankind of a more 
stupendous-! had almos.t said more over
whelming-fact than the supreme domina
tion of the English tongue over millions 
in the new worlds of the· West and in the 
ancient worlds of the East. (Hear, hear.j 
It is a stupendous and overwhelming fact, 
and that, I think, justifies the place 
which you have been good enough to give 
to Literature among the objects 6f your 
consideration. (Cheers.) I will make one 
remark on the other side. I am rather 
surprised that you did not choose-or those 
who had the choice of the topics did not 
choose--science as one of your subjects, 
because, after all, the governing thoughts 
and the moving interests of men • fluctuate 
with the ebb and flow o£ the great tides of 
human curiosity, and energy, and passion, 
and interest. One age is more specially 
an ecclesiastical or a theological age ; an
other is a political age; a third is a literary 
age; but I do believe you will all agree 

· with me that the age in which we live, 
in which we find ourselves, is, before all 
else, a1ike in its practical and in its 
speculative bearings a scientific age. 
Therefore, if you had had to-day a dis
cussion upon the science of the Empire, 
I am not at all sure-it .need not have 
been introduced by me--but I am not 
at all sure that you could not have got 
a more apt and directly profitable dis
cussion. Now I am not going to regale 
you with all the things- the grand and 
noble things-that have been said about 
Literature. I am not certain that my best 
plan would not have been to wander about 
my library for an hour or two 
and make a collection of the things 
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that have been said about Litera
ture. But that is not our object to-day. 

We .are to-day to talk of the con
nection between lite11a.ture a.nd jour
nalism. What is a journa1ist 1 It 
is not easy to say. H is not quite 
easy to say off-hand ·what liter.atm:e 
is-a power, a force, a symhol, an 
interpreta1tion 1 Are you .going >to treat 
it in yoUII discussion :to-day as a profes
sion 1 I thiJJ.k you probrubly will be in
clined to regard ·tha.t as the view that is 
most a'Ppropriate for this ·occasion. Well, 
I looked out, .as my wont .is, when I am 
perplexed over a definition-! looked out 
the word literature in that splendid monu
ment of learning and effort-the '' Oxford 
Dictiona·ry "-and I hope everyone of you 
possesses it on his shelves, for in that 
monument you will find many things whi·ch 
make extremely good reading. I turned 
to "Liter.atu,re," and what was my shook 
to find myself quoted, and thereby, at .any 
rate, handed down to immortality
(laughter)-as having said •that "Litera
ture is the most seducl,ive, the most de· 

. ceiving, and the most dangerous of all 
professions." (Loud laughter.) 

It .is a Jong time since I committed .my
self to that perplexing opinion. But we 
survive our own power of thought, uo 
doubt; and I ,ha.ve survived lJhat, and I 
cannot recover the secret 01f that menacing 
language. (Laughter.) I was thinking the 
other day-I believe it was• a feeling. I 
had in my mind at that da•te thatt an 
enormous number of persons--! use the 
word " person " to include women a·s well 
as men-that an e.normous number of per
sons were committing: themselves to litera
ture as a profession wh9 had no more right 
to take to the writing of lbodks tha.n Mr. 
Birrell ,a,nd I have to t·ake to painting oil 
pictures or water ·colours. (Laughter.) 
So .many think themselves ·called, so few 
find themselves, or are found by the public, 
really chosen. (Laughter.) As to the pro
fession~the honourable, the arduous pro
fession of a joUIInalist-you know Carlyle 
used very different Language from that. 
" Is not every able editor," he said, "a 
ruler of the world, 1being as he is a per
suader of it." But then he •said, on 
.another occasion, when some young friend 
told him he was going ·to embark upon 
journalism : " Oh," he sruid, " journalism 
\s di·t<:h-water." (Laughter.) Sometimes 
I am inclined to think that it is. (Re
newed laughter.) But the c'lass of jour
nalist, like the class of men of letters, 

more 1Stl1ictly so-called, contains ·an infinite 
variety of genera . and species .a~ sub· 
species, from the h1.gh-class publlClst, who 
is •the real persuader of the people and the 
real ruler of the world, down to my hum
ble friends who purvey leaderettes and 
nimble pa.ragraphs. "What are we here 
to-day to confer about 1 We are not to 
confer, I take it, ·~pon grammar, ~hough 
it is a fruitful topic; nor punctuatlon, a" 
to which I have not a single word or ;thing 
to say to anyibody-(lau,ghter)-not as to 
whether you are to use the crela~tive pro
noun "whioh " or ":that" ; we are 
not here to discuss style. Nobody cam 
make a. motion, or move an amendment, I 
fancy, ;upon "style." (Lau.gh:ter.) . There
fore we are not ihere for that. I w1ll only 
make one remark .about style, and I ihope 
you w~ll all a,gree wi·th me. We. cannot
you .and I-we cannot a.pproach lTI ,statu:t;e 
and oompass all the giants, hu~ ~ere 1s 
one .thing we .can do, we •ca.n stnve 1n our 
pur.sui't, in our cultivation Q·f the great, 
the noble, .the difficult art of writing-we 
can strive after, at a<ll events, the two 
moderate virtues of si!lllplicity and direct
ness. And by ,simpl'idty and directness I 
mean of c<YUnse, freedom from :affectation, 
.beca.U:se affectation is the most odioUJS of 
qualities in character a~d man_ne:·s, ~nd I 
think it is even more odioUS st1ll m litera
ture and journaEillffi. Therefor'.l I hope 
you aim, .as I think you do, at the 1sim;ple 
and direct, as everyone o·f us ought to aim, 
and everyOJ;J.e of us can if we take the pro
per trouble to attain it. Of oou11se, the 
foundation of style is a full knoWledge of 
ma.!Jter. .It was .said of platform speakers 
1Jhat •pla17form spooches depended on t'hroo 
thincrs :-FiEst, "Who· ~says it" ; second, 
"H;'w he says it" ; ·and third, "Whwt he 
says"; and really it was added that what 
he .said wa·S t!he least im.portant of .tbe 
thiree. .(La;u.ghter.) That is not true of 
the journalist, :becamse w'ha.t a platform 
speaker says vaniooes more or •less -ra.pidly, 
1but wh'at the journali>st writels remains, 
and t'herefore it i.s that what he 
say's is a;s important a.s t he fact that 
the individual writer says it, and the way 
in which •the individual writer says what 
he ha.s got to ·say. Now jouf!lalism, I wa.s 
told th-e other day by an emment member 
o;£ this Conference-a home memiber--th'at 
journalism is literature in a burry, and he 
.taxed me wit'h having invented tha't say
irug. I don't rugree with it. (Laughtell'.) 
You b•ave got to go a great deal 
deeper ,than •that. I s.hou1d say 
that the quality of literature, if it 
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has one. ,par.ticulwr qua,lity more tba;n 
another m thi·s regard, ci.s .thaJt it is not in 
a hurry. Journalism i,s., and must be in 
a hurry. Liter.ature is nolt. Literabue 
deals with ,the p emn.anent elements of 
human things. The journalist hws ;to 
take the moods and oocasiQns of .the hour 
and make the •best he can of them. Litera
ture more or less pre.scrilbes the .a,ttitude 
of the judge.. The journaL~st, dealing 
~ore or lesS> with what we ClaH [ive issues, 
lB more o·r les•s •aJJ. ,advocate. Literature 
deals :with ideals; the journa.lis.t is a man 
of actwn. Though ~e is a lmaJJ. o·f the pen 
he is 'al>so a man of action--he is no.t ~ 
student, a scholar, but a man of a;ction
mld, therefore, .he is concerned wi.th the 
real, though, if he :iJs a· wise journalils:t
as we ·aU •are-(bughter)--'he will unde•r
stand that what he takes d'or the real or 
must bake for the ,reail, is not half so ~eaJ 
as .a great deal of what i·s ideal. (Hear, 
bear, and oheers.) Would an:y;body deny 
that there :are .about halLf~a-dozen lines1 of 
Bu~n~ which have had moremfiuenreupon 
pohtl.ca.l •thought aJJ.d a.ction than w'Ll the 
millions of leading a.rticle1s that have been 
written in Burns's, country 1and even in 
the southern •part of the ·i·sland 1 (Hear 
l.1ear.) But Jar more it is the business of 
h_terature to furnish a cure .for conven
tional rhe,toric. The journali.st must 
more or less follow conventional rhetoric· 
bUJt -yvhen ,aJl is saci.d-1 .a.m not going ~ 
detam y(;m-:-when all is said, the literary 
elemen.t m 1ts best and widest sense is 
what makes all the difference in the 
world bet!Ween the ed!ito·r or the WTiter and 
the newsibo~ who i•s >Shouting 1scare head
lin~· at the street .corner. (Laughter. ) 
It lSI .the presenre in the mind! •wmong the 
talents of the editor and his writers the 
p~nce of literary eiLemeruts in th€1Ill 
o·bv!Ously which makes .the differenoe be~ 
between them -and the juvenile neiWS
monger. 

I was challenged the other day to define 
what I understand by a good journalist, 
and my fr.1endly challenger tried his owJJ. 
hand at the qualities of a good journalist, 
~nd they appear to be candour, courtesy 
mdependence, responsibility. Well but 
these are qualities which go ·to the rn~king 
not only of a good journalist, but to any 
decently good sort ot maJJ.. (Laughter.) 
Therefore I find that definition quite in
ade~uate. I am not going to attempt to 
specify the qualities of a good journalist 
because I am r•ather afraid of you .and if 
I le~v~ any. quali<tie:s ~t1 or put' in an~ 
qualities •Which ·any mdivldu,al among you 

P':lssesses, or does not possess, I m~y make 
him an enemy for life-(laughter)-and I 
am much too experienced to desire to make 
an enemy of any,body Qn any 'newspaper. 
(Laughter.) I have got a suggestio·n. 
Cromwell, in an interview that he had with 
a certain band of Presbyterian ministeTs 
said .to them: "My brethren, I beseech 
you m the name of Christ, is it possible 
that y<YU may be mistaken 1" And I won
der . whethe~ in some journals I am ac
quamted WI·th whmher it would not be a 
gooq thin~ to h:a.ve that .saying of Crom
well s wntten m letters of gold in the 
editorial rooms--not the news room but 
the editorial rooms--and even in all edi
tor_iaJ ro·oms of newspa:pers•. 

A very eminent member well lmown to 
some of u;s he.re and to myseH has for !hill 
telegraphic addre•ss, ·I observe the word 
"yatican. '.' . (Laughter.) Importan·t a.s 
this ,councili·s, I h·ope nobody will suppose 
tha't we ·are here to-day~hat we wre 
assembled a:s anything like a V a'tican 

' Council going to proceed to define inrfalli
bili ty .. Infallibility is genera.1ly 1mpeni
~ence-(la~ghter)-'and I hope nobody ihere 
1s so. ul!-WI:Se a1:1 •00 make any olaim to it. 
~ut It I•S a comfort, a·S journa}ism is not 
mfalli'J:>le ·that it _is not omnipotent. It is 
not qmte r.:;o omrupotent as it often ,thinks. 
When it talks of its ;power I a.m th(l last 
man to deny o.r to depreciate, but-I w'ill 
not >g·O into •party poli.tie'S-I ·cannot hut 
recollect t'he 'two ·greatest elections
whetfuer wise or foolish elections-in my 
time. They were the elections .of 1880 and 
the nearer election of 1906, and I make 
bold to ,say that ne·itb.er in 1880 nor in 1906 
d~d the grea't lea.ding organs of opinion
~Ither metropolita-n or ·provincial--did 
they ant~·cipa~ or ilmd they prepared for 
the verdw't whiCh the ooun!try, wisely or 
unwisely, ar~ived at. (He:ar, hea:r.) I 
could say a bit more on ·that poin1t hu·t it 
would !bring me into dulbious .ground. Now 
I want to say t'his, not the least ibecaru.se I 
want to s ay anything fiatterincr-hecause 
.r !have n~ authori'ty to fiat.ter-lmt in my 
da~ . the ~mprov.emen.t in all respects in 
BntLsh Journahsm-w'ith Overseas Jour
nailis~ I am less ?onversant-the improve
me:t;It m alll the vrtal aspects of wha•t jour
nahsm •ought to ibe has heen enormous-
fuear, hear)-and it has been enormoUs 
in a way whi·c'h leads me confi
dently Ito expec't tlh:at th•at improvement 
wil~ still furt-!ter exte_nd. The old jour
nal.Ism--even 1n the high-class reviews for 
~hi:oh you used to pay five or six sh.U
hlllg.s-wa.s very ooal'se--I mean •to say 
very rough and unsparing-and it was 
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very ignorant, extr~ely ~§ndorant. ~di
hear.) When a wr1 ter a-u resses d 

h d"~ed a poem an says, 
worth when e pro ·~ h ' ·n 
" Reall Mr W ordiS'worth, t lS Wl 

yd, 0 "~(laughrter)-while another 
never · " · th arne 't' . ~"~ "E.J1dv:m.wn 1n e s · en lClSes w= J- • t 1 
sort of spirit--what can be m?re m o er-
a.ble to ·think oH Well, that. lis gone . . It 
is true there is ;plenty of stlff lal1gu~e 

ed I remember once when I was lll 
:iliarge of .a newspaper there came to me a 
youngster who sought wor~ or emp1o~; 
ment. I said, " Any spoo1al quahty 1. 
Yes he thought he 'had. "Well, wh~t 1~ 
it? i, I aSiked. He sai~, "Inyect;;~· 
(Loud laughte·r .) "We~l, I sald, .m
vective is an admirable gift. _Anyyartlc~ 
lar form 1" "No," he rephed, gen~r 
. t' · e , (Renewed laughter.) I thmk 1nvec rv . h I be 
I observe one or two quarters w ere -
lieve my friend must have found employ
ment since. (Loud laughter and •applause.) 
I think everybody will agree-everylbod_y 
who observes as I have done-n:a_turally lt 
having been my profession-I thmk e~ary
body will agree that the . temper of JOU~
II!alism has enorrn~u~ly improved. It hs 
not alway.s-in poht1cs, at aJ.l eve~t~t e 
climate is not always genial, but lt lS ~<:t 
ungenerous. Take it as a whole, the antl
cisrn is not ungenerous. As for literary 
criticism-which is a matter we are more 
ooncerned wibh here to-day - :tJ:!-ere 
has never been, in my <lplmon, 
either in this country or _i:t; ! ·rance-<Where 
they have cultivated cntlclSI?- to an ex
rent tha,t we have never apphed our~e~ves 
to-there has nevecr been muo~ .ontlc:U 

and kDJOWledge a,s you w1ll find m power . 1. ·h . 
half a dozen qllarlers m Eng IS JOUr-
nalism t<rday. (Applause.) I must take 
care for I read-as I ca~rne up. to-day-I 
read a review in a quarter. whlch we all 
of us look to wi·th respect m. the field of 
litera-ture, and observed a ht~le rerno:n
strance and ·a little ·cornplamt, wnt
ling about .Shakespeare and other mas
ters that he is too modest and ~ 
cautious and ·thi,s modesty and. caut~on 
move u~, the writer says, to a ~lttle liD
patience of his hesitations and hls delays. 
i am sur.e-and I must be careful-that 
iili.ere is not a better critic than the gentl~ 

W ho wrote that. I •am sure ther.e LS 
man . · · th best 
not. ·There is no l~ P.a ~lence m e . . 
kinds of English cntlclsm to~ay wlth 
moderate and considered Judgments. 
(Hear, hear.) Now, I want to ask one or 
two questions of you.. Your knowledg<;l of 
the Press covers a wider area than mine. 
Is the Press, is the newspaper, the enemy 

of the book 1 Do people in Australia, in 
En land-<Whereve'r you hke-read J?J-ore 
boo1s 1 Do they know better the dlffe'r
ence between •a bad book and a good one 1 
I have known more than one man .._<;_f.nkgre~tt 

d'd t m to w•l · 1 eminence who 1 no see book 
much mattered-that a book .was a . . 
(.Laughter.) A friend of rome achl~ved 
great eminence in spite of that cur:.ous 
and extr.aordinary VleW: In my opmuon, 
the answer to this questwn .albout the book 
-whether people read more and know 
better the difference be·tween a . bad bo~k 
and a good book-the answer l~, to e 
best of my knowledge and belle£, ~ho
roughly favourable and enoouragmg. 
There may •be some gentleman here who 
has written a book which has not been a 
success. (Laughter.) There may be. 
Well the book is its own enemy. It may 
come' too roon or too lat-:; ~e auth?r may 
have minted a coin wh1ch 1s no~ m cur
reJ)l)y, or, like fruit and flow~rs m a gar
den, he may have. pla_nted h1s though~
he may ha'Ve ohosen hls season ":rong, b~t 
the general r esult, in my Vlew, lS bh:at ln 
the matter o.f literature the <aUJthors of 
books we,re never more :bVloura~ly pl~~· 
(Applause.) One more ques.tion, which 
is more important, perha.ps. T_hls place 
is, I 1aan sure, the Br~.tish F.?re1gn qffi'<;e 
and a. conference of JOUrl1ali.sts i this 19 
the Palalce of Truth; •and, th.erefore, I 
more confidently expect your ~H;w,s ~.be 
freely given upon this .. I.t i_s s·a~~ of cr~tms 
of dernocDacy, not merely 1n thJ.s . country 
but elsewhere in other dernoc:raCle~ , thaJ 
. ournaJ.ism of the newer type Irnpalrs .an 
~eakens .the ·faculty •and !twbit of coherent 
and continuous .a1:Jtel1tion. If lt were so 
it would be .a disaster. But .anJ body 'W'~O 
hrus thoug'ht .wbout it is •aw_are _thart ~ 
faculty of co~·tinuous ,<JlttentlOJ?- lS one ~ 
th main gams of ali eduoatwn. I a;rn 
no~ sure I would not say it is not as much 
a gain d'rom educa?ion . . as ~he kno:vledge 
'tsehf w•hich educatlOn unphes. Is ~t true 
kat the newer ty.pe of journali:mu wetens 
the faculty of coherent attention 1 am 
bound to· say that w'hen I ,see . gentle!ll~n 
corning up tor tOIWTI Olf .a rnorrnll_lg .m t . e 
sulburhan trains with a fil1ancJJa.l pa!p!~ 
und<J!l' the one arm and a sporting Pa!IJ 
under th~ other, and a: general paper, 
wr1tten what is cal~ed cn.svly-(1a~g<hter) 
.......;and then, if he 16 of .'an res.thetw tu~ 
of mind he 'ha.s also an Illus,tmted pa,pecr:' 

d when I •am !told rthat th1s 
an rl.. • ·h ' OO!'WCter 

entle•man is "•a':~g l.S c ' · 
:ha ed and 1J.Iis opmwns moulded an·d 
-his p viewS ·s.ettled by this proces•s, I 
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confes.s I am very sceptical. (Laughter.) 
Well, you may think differently, and 
may not have dbserved tha·t, after all, it 
is .a question of pr.actical observatio~, 
whether the discur.sive character of some 
new types of journalisrn~Wihether that 
discur.si'Ve chara•cter is or is not fata.l to 
effect·ive and continuous .attention. I do 
not think I have any more .to say, ge11tle
rnen; I have kept you too long as it is. 
("No, 110. ") I will conclude with one 
remark : DurJng yow proceedings a good 
deal has been said of the re-bal'harisation 
of Europe-the ratt ling hack into arms 
aoo to preparation for the use of arms. 
HeJJbert Spencer, for .a long time, had 
noticed this tendency to re~barbarisation. 
I wonder how far the Press has .a sha·re 
in the large flow of general forces th·at 
have brought and are bringing this about. 
There are those who say thwt, though a 
Minister may make a blunder, though a 
permanent official may wea·r his official 
blinkers too large a;nd too tight, thou:gh 
diplomati~ts may be not cr.afty enough or 
too crafty, .that though personal egotism 
may· blind our statesmen to larger con
siderations, yet .the Pre.ss is more answer
able than all these things pu:t ·together. 
I have heard that view expressed, and as 
I am putting one or two questions to you, 
I will put that .question to you : whether 
you ·consider that the .influence of the Press 
over.seas and at horne-the influence of 
the Press is .systematically and persever
ingly used on behalf of peace-of peace 
among the nations ? Well, you will see. 
I will only say this-that nobody can 
avoid-there is nobody who is not bound 
to recognise tha·t the Press is a .grea·t centre 
and fountain of .pUJblic-hear.ted duty and 
moral force; that it is the guide to an 
intellectual grasp of the f<acts of the world; 
and, thirdly, that it is, in its best forms, 
an or:gan of practi~cal cornrnon~sense. Gen
tlemen, I am very proud .to have met you, 
and I am always very proud to have .been 
a. member of your profession. (Loud 
cheers.) I will .now call on Mr. Douglas 
from New Zeal<and to be kind enough to 
address you. 

MR. W. S. DOUGLAS. 

Mr. W. S. DouGLAS, Auckland, of ·the 
"New Zealand Herald," said:-Lord 
Modey and Gell!tlernen,-During tne la.st 
day or two the discussiolliS at our Confer
en.ce have tbeen devoted to S!Ubjoots of high. 
Imperial irnpo11t-to the momentous ques-

tion of the n.aval and military prepared
lli€1SS of t he Mo•ther ·Country. That is un
doubte cLly a ques tion of vital interest to 
t.he outer lands of the Empire, fo!l' though 
we who oorne fr.orn those lands may talk 
of Colonia.l navies and of Colonial armies, 
we recognise at Hhe same time ·that what
ever we may 1hope ·to achieve in t'hat re
spect, our destinies in the event of a great 
war !between the Mother Country and a 
comlbimution of European Powers must de
pend ultimatel:r upon the strong ar:m of 
England. If that arm should prove weak 
in the hour of 'trial, not only would t.ilie 
greatness and glory of the o1d land pass 
away:, ilrut that stwpendous and wonderf.ul 
Empue, unpara.lleled .in history would 
inevitalbly fal.l to pieces. ~d re
oognisirug as we do the paramount im
portance of being ready and· fulLy pre
p.ared to hold wh·at we now possess, we in 
New Zealand alt all events are eager to .co
aperate with the Mother Country in w'ha.t
ever manner it ,may he deemed most ex
pedie!l!t in •the lrn~erial task iil defending 
and maintaining the Empire. We are 
re<ady to rupply you with men or with 
ships or with money, for we know tiha-t 
olir national existence d€1peoos on your 
aJbility to keep open for us the great water
ways of the wor<ld. This question of naval 
ded'ence is, in our opi11ion, the ques.tio·n 
od' questions. We are waiting for a lead 
from you. TeB 'll·S what you want us to 
do and we will d'{) .ilt. But, gen1Jlemen in
teresting and vit'al thou:gh th~t que~tion 
is, it is a·fter a.ll a que,s.tion that must be 
le.ft to ·the respon.s:ilble statesmen of ~he 
Empire ·to ~ponder and to solve rather than 
to .a !body oo editom, however able 
.they may be. The subject set down 
for discussion ·to-day ·COmes horn<: 
much more ,directly to 'the bosom~ 
.and !business of journalists, to 
use a :Baconian phrase. It was said 
of a distinguished British statesman who 
became the Lord Chancellor of this realm, 
and who was also a great literary jour
nalist, that if he had possessed a little 
knowledge of law he would have known a 
little of everything. Gentlemen, the 
newspaper of to-day only misses being 
literature through want of time to be 
literary. But many of its articles ap
proach, if they do not actually toubh. 
high-class literature ; though some, I 
grant you, are little more than the idle 
thoughts of an idle fellow. The primary 
purpose of a newspaper, however, is not 
the cultivation of letters, but the presen
tation of news. It is to present to its 
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readers a concise but vivid, graphic, and 
interesting picture of the uncommon hap
penings throughout the wo~ld. And. I am 
certain that never before m the history 
of the newspaper Press was that done so 
well and promptly as it is to-day. And 
I was glad, my lord, to hear that, in 
your comparison between the ~res~ as you 
knew it when you honoured It with your 
oomnection and t!he Press a,s it is ·to-day, 
you have noticed a marked improvement. 
The new journalism has succeeded be
cause it has known how to paint this pic
ture ; and though its critics have spoken 
of it with caustic severity, they have not 
been able to stay its progress. And, 
gentlemen, this great change .has, I re
joice to say, been unaccompamed by any 
lowering of tone or weakened sense of re
sponsibility. I believe that the newspal!er 
Press of this country and of the colomes 
is honestly striving to ma.i~tain th?se 
high and honourable traditwns which 
have won for British journalism so envi
able a reputation. And, in conclusion, let 
me say that so long as this spirit con
tinues to animate the journalists of the 
Empire, the Press must remain a great 
and bene:ficen't force. (Cheel's.) 

MR. WINSTON CHURCHILL, M.P. 
Mr. WINSTON CHURCHILL said: Lord 

Morley and Gentlemen,-Whatever 
opinions may be formed about our Confer
ence, I think there is one quality which 
is certainly very apparent about our ob
servations this morning ; and I will do 
myself the honour to congratulate the Con
ference upon their courage. After all, we 
are living in anxious times. Very grave 
and critical situations have been unfolded 
to you, and after a week of discussions 
upon some of the most appalling prospects 
which could possibly be opened up by the 
most heated imagination of men-in the 
hush which precedes the great catastro
phes, and on the eve ·of an Armageddon, 
so to speak, we find ourselves gathered 
here peacefully this morning engaged in 
a mild discussion upon fue relations of 
Literature and Journalism, and the rela
tive positions occupied by both of these 
important subjects. Well, Lord Morley, 
I am bound to say that I think posterity 
will greatly admire our proceedings. 
(Laughter.) They will ,gee om wonderful 
self-command at such a moment, and the 
noble equanimity in such periods of stress, 
and the iron nerve of those men that they 
could thus deliberate calmly upon the very 
threshold of appalling cataclysms. 

Although no doubt it is a great disappoint
ment-although I dare say more than one 
speaker to-day will fence with it in the 
course of his remarks-although no doubt 
it is a sad contradiction after a week of 
shot and shell-to go back to the narrow, 
restrictive realm of ideas on literature and 
philosophy, yet I venture to think the 
discussion we shall have fuis morning on 
the subject to whiCh we 1have just listened 
from my noble friend will have at least as 
much effect in maintaining ·the reputation 
for good sense and dignity of this ·country 
as some other addresses which,· in other 
times and other places, lately have at
tracted the attention of the public. 
(Cheers.) 

The ,power of the Press, gentlemen, is 
a fertile theme, and we oannot doubt that 
it has greatly increased, and is greatly in
creasing, with every improvement of 
science and every expansion in wealth 
and in civilisation. Hut has the power of 
the pressman increased with the power of 
his machine 1 I think that is ,a question 
-if we are to ask questions to-d!a.y
which must be a.nswered in bhe nega.tive, 
because we see, whereas in former times 
individual writers had it in their power 
to shape Governments and to shake poli
cies, we now see tha.t these mos·t powerful 
organs fail, as Lord Morley pointed out, 
in ·all circumstances to effect trends or even 
to catch trends of public opinion, a.nd we 
have olbserved-we cannot fail to observe
tha.t in this walk of life-as in so many 
others at the present time-bhe human ele
ment l'uns in grea.t danger of being 
crrushed benea.th the weight and the power 
of the machinery which it has itself 
created. And when my right hon. friend, 
Mr. Birrell, was dnawin,g attention tlhe 
other day to the spirit of partisanship 
which ,sometimes animates newspaper com
ment, I think there is an explanation to be 
found in the fact that the newspapers have 
changed the constituency which they 
represent-! am talking of a long evolu
tion a.s years have pa.ssed by-a.nd they 
l!W1 come less to represent the opinions of 
the writer than the opinions of their 
readers. And bhat is a. tendency which is 
being corrected gradually at the present 
time, and this is a Conference which tends 
t-o increase the power and the influence 
and the strength of the man behind the 
pen-and, after all, the man behind •the 
pen is not less importa.nt than the man 
ibehind the gun-a.nd this is a Conference 
rwhich marks in a very distinct way the 
aubhority a.nd the reoognition of the re-
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vival of authority of the individuals who 
are charged with the character, with the 
conduct of newspapers, and is an impor
tant landmark in the reassertion of bhe 
.power of the individual writers. (Cheers. ) 

Well, Lord Morley, if a man sells par
tisanship, that is, a.fter all, a. humble 
trade, and the is only .a merchant in ,a small 
w.ay of 'business; and in so far as the ten
dencies and .force~ by which we are gripped 
at .the present time may lead writers to 
wrlte wha1t your Teader.s are anxious to 
read r~·ther tha:n to give full expression 
to then own Internal coruceptions and 
opinions, there is iilO dou'bt we find that 
the profess~on of journali·sm does not 1rea.p 
all the frU1ts and all the honour that is 
its due. But surely .when we find .an 
honest ~d sincere attempt to impa·rt truth 
and grudance and to cor-rect evil and ill
considered prej'tl:dioes which .are spread 
abroad by the wnters of newspapers, .there 
the WOl'k of the Pressman or of ·the writer 
acquires a solemn and splendid ohara.cter. 
And I am hound ·to say tha..t in this latter 
sphere the writer ibelong,~> to the luckiest 
cbss of human beings. The great ma.ss of 
the human race get up in the morning and 
g.~ to work, and ~il all day .at things they 
hKe ex·tremely httle, and their play does 
not commence until ,after their work is 
discharged. But ·the man who is seeking 
truth-seeking to impress the deepest con
victions of his !lat'IHe through a powerful 
medium-he is one of those whose work 
is his pleasure. He grudges every conces
swn that has !to be made to exhausted 
nature, and looks upon a h<Jliday only as 
a vexa·tious peri<Jd of albstention; and 
therefore I venture to say that we are cele
brating here to-day a meeting of those 
who, at any .ra'te, are among the more 
lucky people of mankind, because .the 
means whereby they earn their living, the 
me~ns whereby ·they discharge their :daily 
dutws, are th'Ose in which they give the 
fullest, freest expression of their natura.! 
faculties. Lord Morley has spoken 'to you 
o.f the p<Jwer of the Engli.sh Jan
gu.age. Let IUS not forget tha·t .the 
British Press-the I!ress of the British 
Empire-are the ·trus'tees of the 
English language. The old process of 
growth, by which local customs and local 
us~ges were greedily seJected by grea.t 
wntel's· and men of literary pre-eminence 
has passed 1away, and a much more .tho
rou gh-going, wholesale moohanical pro
cess h~ taken i<bs place; and what I want 
to ask IS whe,ther we are doing eiliOUgh for 
the conscious gwidance and direction of 
the great medium o•f expression, the great 

English language, of which we are the 
humble exponents. We see that we are 
menaced by all sorts of banbarous attacks 
~phonetic speJ.ling .and unsatisfaotory 
and slipshod methods' of expression-and 
a.lth<Jugh no one would wi·sh to prison our 
language [n harsh or arbitrary rules or 
deliver it over to the judgment of any par
ticular body of men, I 1a.m 1bound to. say 
there .are many powerf.ul ,a.rgwments which 
may be urged in ,support o,f some 'antho
rit;r ~r SOI!Ile academy whiCh, without re
s.tnctmg the growtth from year to yea.r, the 
necessary ,gmw:th of the languwge, will 
nevertheles,s. place wpon each phrase, each 
new expressa.on ocr new word which come1s 
necessarily into currency, the imprima
tur of authority 'and liteDary distinction. 
At present the only conlbrol exerted is 
tha.t of the Censor <Jt P,la;y,s-(laughter)
and that is exercised with 'a desire to 
give general satisbction, but with less suc
cess on many occasions than ~that earnest 
desire ·perhrups deserves. (Laughter.) Jlut I 
should like to s•ay-and here I 1:1peak with 
greaib trepidation, ;aJS one who never 
realised to the full the privileges and the 
advantages of a great classical education
! should like to say .that in regard to the 
study of English we might, without dis
advantage, borrow an example from the 
Greeks-the ancient Greeks have suc
ceeded in making their language ,the model 
of the whole world-the finest medium, as 
I am credibly informed-(laughter)-for 
human speech-though .J have never em
ployed it myself-and of human eloquence 
which has ever ezisted. How did 
they do it 1 Did they occupy them
selyes exclusively in studying San
scrit or other root languages which 
had preceded theirs 1 No ; they studied 
Greek. That is the means iby which the 
permanence of their language was 
.achieved. Surely we who already possess 
a la.n~age, 'One of t'he greatest and most 
ex:press1ve .and powerful languages in .fue 
world~surely we who wish that our lan
guage should con•tinue to exer't an ever
increa.sing domination over grea.t ·portions 
of the ·world, as it will exert a great .and 
powerful influence on the growth and de
velopment of the English race-surely we 
ought .to take the trouJble to see that •the 
English . language i·s ·studied in the 
schools o!f the Britilsh Empire, a.nd that 
?UT ~oys and girls s'hould be taught to rea.d 
It mth a tolerable approach to fluency and 
correctness. Well, gentlemen; if we are 
the tn;~tees of the .English la.nguage-if 
the Brrtish Press have :beoo:ne very largely 
the trustees of the Enghsh 'langua.ge-
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they are also, I think, to .some extent, tJhe 
.trustees of civilis~tion~a.nd I think, if I 
may say so, they are the interested .trus
tees of civilisation. Lord Morley has said 
thalt they are men of aJCtion. BUJt 
afte·r all the mediUIID df t he Press, 
the mediu:m of >literature is word,&-ilt is 
not bu1lets, it is wo-vds. And I am in
clined to •think that whoever may ibe re
sponsible for bringing aJbout that 1process 
of re~b:JJrbarisa.tion to which Lord Morley 
has referred, journalism, at any rate, will 
suffer uncomm:only when the catastr<ophe 
is ·complete; :and ·ail. though I do not say 
,th,ew might not be forms of j·ournaHsm 
wh~c'h might :survive and even fiou.r'is'h in 
a. <period of barha.r]sm, the great days of 
large and increasing circulations· will at 
any rate :have come to .an abrupt ·conclu
sion. N10, my lord, we, the representa
tives of ·l~ltera'ture and journalism, are 
men of wor<'Ls, and words ·are their gr·ea.t 
mediUJm. It has been well said tJh·o.t words 
are ·th·e an[y <things w:hich last . for 
ever. The wttera.ruces w'hich have 
passed .from human lips, and which 
wppear to have !been almusll ,1Jhe ·moment 
that they have been .spoken, have endured 
and .are enduring .to-day, .:JJll over the 
world, while the most durable and tremen
dous monuments which hu:man beings harve 
erected harve crum:bled .and passed aw.a.y 
altogether. But words survive, rif they are 
true wor<'Ls and wise words-they survive 
not merely ail iruteresting archooologkal 
specimens of a vanished past, but they sur
vive sometimes with ,an even greater .and 
more vehement appeaJ than they ever pos
sessed at the moment when .they were first 
uttered. 1 have to thank you most sin
cerely ,for the kindness and indulgence 
which you thave shown me in ·the formid
a!ble ordeal of appearing before so dis
tinguished and so critical a •company. And 
I will conclude by saying tha·t the way in 
which the British Pres'S, the Briti.sh 
writers, oan .best serve ·the <best .interests 
of the Brititsh race is to write words, to 
wri·te wise words, true words-words that 
proclaimed the oolidarity of Christendom 
and . the in•terdependence of nations-to 
.write words which asser,t the practical 
truth as it · is before us to-day, and re
frain from word'S which w.ill .cause fric-tion 
and fretfulness and mi·schief-making 
among the nations of the earth. Never
theless, the foundation of the world's 
peace .are la;id more deeply, more surely. 
Let thecrn ·be wordS that assert tlrat confi
dence breeds confidence between nations, 
just in the same way as hatred and sus-

picion breed the very dangers out of which 
they are supposed to originate. And let 
them be worus which proclaim tl:La.t 'the 
great Powers of the world are not a gang 
of rascally out-throa.ts and assassins 
scrambling for sinister and infernal ,spoil!!; 
but that, on the other !hand, they are--all 
of them~ur comrades ·and our brothers, 
pursuing the same high idea1s .as ouocselves, 
marching with us along the road .which is 
a•lwruy•s st!Ony ru1d somtf..imes painful, but 
which lea.ds continua.lly onwards and up
wards towards an ever brighter and more 
glorious destiny. (Loud cheers.) 

The CHAIRMAN : I will now oaU on .Lord 
Milner. 

VISCOUNT MILNER. 
Lord MILNER said : Lord Morley and 

Gentlem@n,-I am not going to detain you 
more than a very few minutes. There is 
no subject in the world on which I would 
not much rather hear th,e opinions of our 
visitors from over the seas than expound 
my own. And I feel a certain difficulty 
in that I have never been quite •able 
to make out what the organisers of this 
gathering meant us to discuss under the 
attr:JJctiv~ but rather vague title of ..-The 
Press and Literature." I cannot help 
thinking that the choice of the subject of 
this morning's discussion is due to ,the 
fact that they foresaw that the very prac
tical topics which you have hitherto been 
discussing might put a strain upon your 
energy and attention, and that it was 
desirable to give you a little rest. More
over, I really do not know w.hy I, of •all 
men, should :be asked to speak either a.bout 
Literature or the Press. I make nopreten
si.on ,to be a man of letters, and although 
at one time for several years-and I am 
proud of it-I was •a writer for the P .ress 
Lord Morley might have told you, ;had h~ 
been in a candid mood, that I wae 
a very indifferent performer in that line. 
(Laughter.) But .at the same time I am 
very ·grateful for that experience, not only 
~ecause. of a certain Freemasonry among 
JOurnahsts-{hear, 'hear)-w'hioh has often 
s tood. me in good stead since, when I have 
been in tight place&-(laughter)-but be
cause of the highly educative effect of the 
torments I underwent in trying to write 
leading articles, especially under the eye 
of Lord Morley. There is nothing more 
oalculated to make one aware of the vague
nesil <and looseness of one's own ideas and 
to bri·ng stronger pressure upon one to 
correct those ideas than the feeling that 
one may be called upon at any momen~ 
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t:_,,:~nd~:n the l aw on any \SUJbject under 
ble to one';ap~age more or less ,intelligi
And th the ow-creatures. (Laughter) 
facility e~hic~t ~rt ohf ~lring gives one .a 
r t ' _ol1g 1t may be a ver 

~s!~ wi~are ,dat times, is neverthelesil, i~ 
goo sense and moderation fte 

of very great service Wh th ' o n 
?f t;his fluency and f~cilit eo er tth~ result 
l•St lS literature is a th Y f ~e JOurnal
times it is, a:n'd so~~ti: qru~st~on. Some
suppose it depends afte:s aH IS not. I 
amount of independent th 'h upon the 
t horough know led. h . h oug t and of 
that mere facilit ge w w ma:y he behind 
the things which r tf ex~ressw~. Among 
and which have be earne as a JOurnalist, 
in 1ife en most useful to me 
'!'hat . ' wash the meamng of actuality 

Is rat er a cant h · as used b · . P rase, perhaps 
Lord MoJeJOUrnahsts-I don't know that 
it but h J! would altogether approve of 
I 'mean-~ :~:; ;:ry well :what it is that 
marks bei e ~ecesslty of your re
occasion ?g happropnate, suitable to the 
feeling ~f l~h armony With the spirit and 
talk about w~~_()ment-that you should 
ested in M f Pl_eople are really inter-
th . y ee mg at this mo t . 

a:t, having heard Lord Morle -~en lS 
e~nent representative <both ol Lit e ~ost 
an _the Press, and one whose word:.ra ure 
If. >thmk, gone home to .all of us to-dhaayve, 
or my own t th . -

them which IPdfd ~re IS. not one of 
and h .Jl no cordially enJ· oy 

aru Y one i[ am not ' 
endorse- after hearing th lrepared ,to 
thin~ the life is rather ou: otptehechd, _I 
CUSSlOn If an th · lS lS
to it it is in th 1~g can be contributed 
questions whiche Lo~~e :_ answers to the 
pounded. On the other ~~~ed ~ab lro
you had a discussion ' e leve 
which the life has n t yestedrday, out of 
'fi . o passe and h' h 
l might accept wh t I ~ w lC ' m f h a read m the Press 

an;r o t, ose present would . h ' 
contmue w 11 ·t . w1s, to 
whether the e ' l lS n?t fo~ me to say 
not. but {should contmue ~t or should 
an ' ' a :omy rate, I mean to give them 

. hopportumty of continuing it I'f th 
w1s to do b ' ey 
remarks on s~his yo!~~i~~olonging my own . 

T,here is only 0 th · th' will 8 · ne 0 er ' mg w.hich I 
ay, masmuch as no s'peaker ~d 

not even Lo,rd M . 1 h 'b ay, sist th or ey, as een ,able to re-
o£ ' t e pfow':r of. ·actuality to· the extent 

. no re ernng ·lll some wa th 
the subject wh ' h . . Y or o. er <to 
thou hts lC IS ~o much m our 
" re ~b b. . We. hear >this talk about the 

· ~ al' ansaho " f E it is dreadful n ° u.rope. ·~ think 
i.s mean't by "~Z-nbsenbse-:-at .leas•t,, d wha.t 

a·l' ansa:t1on " 1s ·an in-

cre~sing tendency to sett1 th d. 
nat10rus by war Th ~ e Isputes of 
denc (·Ch . ere . IS no such terr-

y. eers.) The d1sputes of t' 
are .settled mucl:t less ftequentl b na lOllS 

the pre.sent epoch of th y ' y ~r at 
rthan ever :before . e worlds history 
of th · And at least one 

e reasons, one of th 
powerful :reasons wh th e. most 
recourse to war' . · Y th ere l.S less 
nati·ons of Eur 8' . . 18 · at the great 
ised on ,the sys~ 0~re TI?W mostl~ organ-
citizen · natwnal a.rmws. And 
d armies make for peaoe I 

epr.ec·ate_ the. suggestion th:at th . d/ 
cussions m this countr of th ~ Is
naltional defence h!av Y e questwn of 
culated to mak . e a tendency cal-
this country or ~J~~ the ~~~rbtns~tion of 
t~ese discussions are ei:e~t;,bl thmk rthat 
circumstances, and th t th e under ~e 
:Which this Conference ~£fords ~pth:t~m7 
mg representatives of the Press in d'ff ea t 
par~s o~ the Empire of oonferl'in l ere~ 
s~bJ<:ct lS mos·t valuaJble A d g on ·this 
;~:~nyg to tdiscoura~e 'thatn di:uf~~0~0~ 

par am ·anxiOus, to d h! 
I. can to bcihtate it and to ;: ~ve~r mg 
hkely that ,it •Wi1l e d . . a e 1 more 
result. (Cheers.) ~ f~~l s:he practical 
contri;bution I can make to th a; tb~e only 
day 18 n t t· d . a o Ject to-
th nk · 0 0 etam you further I 

a ' .y·ou very much f th . . h' h ·'- . · or e pat1en:ce with 
w lC you tuave hstened to me and I 
sure I •shall a1 . · ' a.m I h b ways remam grateful that 

a j~::noa}i!;. ee(ch:;::~ll occasionally am, 

Lord MoRLEY : I now oall up.on Dr. 
Engelenburg. 

DR. ENGELENBURG. 

pr. F. V. ENGELENBURG of n....-t · 
sa1d · M 1 d ' r n • on a, 
- I intey d 1 ' my lol'ds, and g~mtlemen, 
lan u n e to address you in my own 
1 tg age, Dutch Afrikander, but ·at the 
as. mom'ffiliJ the means to h t~anslated failed me, and :;vj }? words 

will foxgive my sh<ortcoming·s· I aopme you 
you would ih · • sru,re 
I had u d . ave given me fuLl approval if 
ing. •CHea~\own)language in this· moot
behalf --" ' elalr. Let me expregs OIIl 

. , <n my co eagues OUJ' f ll ad '· 
tlOn for Lord Morley's i~t ' t~ mna
mirable adaress (H eres mg and ad
with points wh: h. · e.a~ he?'r.) ~t bristles 
cussion Lord1M l 1g t .g1ve nse to d:Us-
with th -"-. or ey started his speech 
d e •que,vwn why rthe di·s~ussion 

0
fY" s;~ul:d not lbe devoted to the srubJ·:t 

C1enoe and the Press " Th 
.amOIIlgst us merr who ·deplo~ and , ere a;re 
that ·the p ,ress doos not . oomplam 
tention to the di gl>"e ernough at-

procee ngs od' Scienoe. 1 
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remember reading 111ot long ago ollle O'f our 
most eminent authorities on education, 
who, with some disgust, stated the fact 
·that our Parliame11ts are mainly con
stituted of literary m>e1l, a;n·d who com· 
plained especially that the Press waa 
chiefly •a literary or:ganis,at!iolll. Well, 
my lDrd, I am not sorry for this. I agree 
that ,s,cienoo a,nd teohnica~ su·bjeot.s take a 
iLar.ge p1ace at the present moment in our 
civilisation. But if it is true that the 
newspaper has made the book superfluous, 
if we a,gree that the cable has killed the 
letter, ·then i·t may 00. a1so true that th6 
Press will be the l·ast :refuge of literature. 
T,) wriJ;e and to write well i_,s an art, and 
to ,pu·t your language QlL ;paper and to 
!know the value of ·the wo['ds is an art 
whicll we journalists ought to cul-tivate; 
and, therefore. whateve:r prejudice U; bEllin~ 
p_ut <fDrward again'st the Pres'S in no·t going 
~nougih in the direction of science, I re·ally 
hope that the Press will remain the do
main of literature in the highest degree. 
There ~s, Mr. Chairman, a great bmily 
likeness among British 1pape•rs all over 
the Empire. Whether you look at a 
pape·r pu.bhshed in LandDn, in Sha-nghai, 
or in Canada, there is a similarity in the 
make-up, in the type, and even in the 
advertisements. Though published all 
through the Empire, they .are to a great 
~xtent the .same. There is altways in the 
British pape•rs something. whri.ch .is roo 
matte•r of fact. There is too much 
dryness in our British papers. We 
editors would do a good thing for our 
re,1J!ders if we g.ave the 1pU:bli•c once 1a wook, 
()r even once .a day, .some of our 1best---<the 
best of literature, classic verse, or strong 
prose. I believe thls little ,a,dvice of mine 
wou,ld not be oomple•te if I rod not men
tion j11St one circumstanoe--na,mely, the 
presence ·among the Press of mhe Empire, 
the presence Olf papers 1pWblished in other 
langu:ages than English. (Applause.) I 
knaw, Mr. ChaiTIDan, 1t\hat .the:re is some 
innate suspicion which Englillsh-speruking 
men entertain tolwards languages not 
theirs. I Temeanher ·two day•s ~go Lord 
Cromer, when •rucl!dressin,g us· and touching 
on some Indian point, mentioned Wiith a 
feeling .ap1proruclliing very near •to d.~sd,ain 
the "vernacular" in which some of the 
Britislh papers .are ibeing publiJs:hed. I 
believe that in Canooa •the v.itality of the 
French ·language. has many caus~. 
Amongst those causes I fear that Enghsh 
sympathy for the language of the French 
Can1l!dian is very often .a1bsent. I remean
ber our own South .AlfriClaJJ. experience. 

When pea,ce was made tat Vereeniging the 
authorities who ISUClC·eeded to the military 
regime did not dio justice to the Dutch 
language. I will not even mention 
whether they shawed .any ,generosity to
wards this (language. Alll of 'll!S who are 
citizens of thls Empire should ibe proud 
of the existence within it of other narllions 
using languages other .than the English. 
Instead of showing ihostihty-ilf that WD'!.'d 
is not too strong-you ought to show the 
most and 1t:he grea,test fo'l'bear.ance towa~rcl!s 
other laJ!guruges than English in the Em
pire. A nation which loses its language 
becomes like .an ox in compariSO'll with· a 
bull. That nation may have great pro
sperity, but if you take away the language, 
or if t:he nation allows itsellf to lose its 
la rugUJage, it .a;lso 'loseis· its vi ta,l .power, 
it loses irts spirit, .and it loses its 
•brains ; and I believe we do not w.arut, 
amongs't the nations of the Em1pire, 
nations of oxen, hut naltions with fighti'llg 
power. Therefore, I sincerely hope that 
when you gentlemen go home you will 
recognise ·some advantage in the •exis·tence 
in the Empire of •these other languages. 
Wlhenever Englishmen feel tha;t their own 
language is in danger the whole English 
community is .a:t once on its illlnd legs. I 
rejoice in that ; I like a man rto stand for 
his languwge, tbut on the other hand you 
never hear as mu•ch noise made when the 
languages of other British citizens are in 
danger. In many of your Dominions there 
is only one language-<Whic'h may be a 
source of ·cDngra!tula:tion or it may not
but tihere are Dominions ·where the Eng
lish languwge is n:dt the only one, and, 
therefore, I hope .thwt •when you go home 
there wm ibe a •spirit o:f conciliation and 
foribearance shown towards thos·e who use 
other languages 'beside the English. And I 
assure you ·thaJt an ed'iltor who publishes 
papers in languages other than British 
may be as good a Briton as he who pub
lishes papers in English. (Apphuse.) 

SIR EDWARD RUSSELL. 

1Sir EDWARD RussELL, editor of the 
" Liverpool Post," saci.d :-Lord Morley, 
my lord, and gentlemen,-In the very few 
worc1s ifuat I wish to 'intrud·e upDn .this 
meeting I am desi!'oWS of adhering to one 
1l!Spect of the question. It is a great 

- hmJiour .for any journa1ist to speak under 
tilie presidency of Lord Morley-(cheers)-
who in .the earlier pwrt of 'hios career con
ferr·ed o.n our pro.fession a great distinc
tion, .and greatly ent1arg.ed the usefulness 
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of •the Engli,sh Press F~, f to l . . vn 0 us can hope 
l ~cafe the he~ig<hts wi1Jh whii·ch Lord Mor 
:OY s e~t are famidiar. But what I Wiant 

say 1S that !here we are :£or the most 

~~£s~~i~e:~~eo~:!~fl ~o~~~n~;~:= 
wit~ ~hi·cfue ~nll'Mesel"Ve the 5ame spirit 
ih . v orley erutered upon 
. e ·professwn: we can preserve fhe lb. :wn whidh, I believe, !brought him im~m·t 

ihor although j•our.naHsts always 'have\~ 
ave •a good deal .of retioonce and llll<!dest 

wien they fee~ tempt~d to claim for the~~ 
69 ve.s any JOUTnahstic 1. 
qu,aMy in their W<l'l'k I ib' _,,.any . ~terary 
ifJh· t t"- b · ' "'11eve 1 t Js true a . ue , est JOUrnalists go l·nto J. u "' -as I L • . , • Lo o rna.Wism 

- ·v.:11eve l'd Morley did-from th, 
l?ve of 1ite1'ature. '.Dhat is lillie fact t1h e 
lfes at •the b~gin•ning of the careers of rno~~ 
o us. We ~hd not tgo into journalism from 
a l<?ve of dlsseminating news. we d1"d n~t 
go m1to J·o a1· . • v . U'l"'JJ 1SID w1th any very ex~ 
orduvary practical id001s a.s .__ th · .a aenoe . vv e 1n111u-
world a nBerw,tspaperd_m:~gM have upon !the 

. · u we 1d go in to · li 
Wl~ the instincts of Hteratur~ourn~ sm 
t:uet 'to cul!tivate literature and ~~ct~ 

'!.'.a ure. And I go a step further and. 
hay J!Jhkt illte best journalists .a,re those who 
tl~v: ebip_t. up tlhat a,mlbition. Without 

a a~' twn our prOifesSllon is but a ·oor 
~vocatwn;. And I will venture to say lnat 
m my JUdgment----'taking the 
q•ua1ilties of journalists taki-nO' thp~rsonlal 
<>f co d t ~. - ,_ · ' ·-o mr ru es 

. n uc' ""'"'''1ng tbe principles wh,ich 
arumate vhem-tlhe love of liter tu . 
the !best anrt·~septic Olf the Press. a (H!a~s 
Ilear.~.., 11~ a man loves litera.tu.re \has th~ 
Dve '-'1 lterature in hi:m, he wih s.hrinilr 
~:U .an unwortthy use of his po&iti.on 
•in ose ,of us ~ will cast our .minds hack 

to fue ex'~er1en!Ce we have h·ad w·u 
~hd ~ha;t ·the J?urnal~·Sts wlho have render~d 

e , est .seTYlce to tlb.eir time are those 
wJ;o h•a.ve kept .lite'l.'ature most in tJh . 
mmds. Itt is tlhese .men who have hader~ 
sense of sel~-respect, and who 'have .pre
vented ·the degra,damon of ilite:rrut 
g;ear, hear.) . Thffi'e_ ]s another .ruspec~r~f 

e . matteT m w:hiich ·I th~Illk it is 
ipO&Sible [or. journaU.sts to 'Vindicate 
to a ceTtain exJtent, J.iterary sta.tus' 
After .all,_ although we may not lbe great 
men at hterature, we are more litera~v 
fh'obably than most of our ·readers a~d 
~n we have the opportunity of k~e 'n 

ahve wh~t love of literature prevailS' ifth~ 
:m~umt~ and of very greatly increasing 
d e ' ove :t~terature. And, the·reifore, 
:t:hepend upon 1t, as has been suggested lin 
, e ver.y ~wble perora.tion of Mr. Winston 
<Jhurch1ll ,s speech to-day, there exists a 

great opportunity !for •C·onferring benefit 
upon tl;e comr_nunity through the rnedi 
of ou.r JOUrnalism Lord Mlln h urn 

t . · er as made 
a pro est aga,mst the ide'a wh·ioh h.e 
ipreva1ls-I mean the idea that we .ar!af: 
~~tg~.ofdrecurriillg into barbari.sm, amd 

!I:S anger =tends over Europe I 
cannon help saying t:hat I . h h . we'r l"t, WJS t •at fear 
A e a l be more prevalent th.an 't · 

nd we must re.memb . l . I lS. 
lll·ection with the sitter, espeCla .ly m con
ence that th mgs of th~s Oomfer-

h ' e man who 'bra .-iht t'-
p rase into not momenta but u"""" lllat 
'Pbel'&onged pUiblic notice ry~as Lo~f.Rhope, 
· ry-not a ma tJ ·' ose
()T lilkely to un~e~::;,m~~ who lis .li•able 
war1i,ke side of human ff u:nateo:tial or 
whose ood st . a alrs-a man 
self-d ~- atesma;nship has aimed at 

ev wn to :ll!ational efficienc 
toihethat ~his body, whic'h is l!lO'W ~ittm! 
th grea advantage of the Press .and to 

e great advantage o.f the Em . . 
be led to concur with L d R pue, wlll 
to hold in view that oras OiSebery:, and 
9hul'chill tsuggested ,td w ~r:· Wmston 
1f not the greatest pa;rt '\ 1 lEI a great, 
cultivate d ' 0 our duty to 
which th goo,_ _rund~rstandings-an ideal 

' ougl1 lt W1ll not . terf . 
the efficiency of natio·naJ de£ m ez:e 'Wlth 

~abtl;; 1~£~ the ,probabilit~~~d ~~~ ;~! 
defence h . e al'rangements for na.tional 
d avmg to ibe resorted .,__ F 
epend up · t uv. or 

of banbari: 1 ' one of the great da;nge:r~ 
milita f 1S not the •accumulation of 
mind 1 orces, •and not the settinO' od' the 

. o a country urpon :warlik " 
_buht is in the cultivation of tih J· ma~~rs, 
m the mind which , "' d : 1S!pos1t1on 
a.s the common and ::h'·a~ s ~ ese mat~rs 
~b~e 'subjects of thou ht ~r;;,d rnos~ deslr
lt ls against that thal we hi t Ideal
Depend upon it, aentlemoo a.:!th guard. 

~Yh:en~~~ ~:nfeernhd ~i~ the ~u~~e~= 
of the part' of t:~ Elt . the linteres.ts 
we !belong, the rnos't mplre rto wh~ch 
i1hat the p permanent service 

ress •can render t . .li 
commrunity and to a , r o a _c1v1_ sed 
cultivate ailld dissemin~t!at :r:tpue 1s to 
high monl and natiD ~n ms1s·t upon 
always with it the nat!aall aildedals-h cot upled 
tbth " ' nwaough't 
0 e e mstructive duty of 1fu . il " d 

community-the preservation of~ CIV 1se 
and •the defence o•f i'ts own lts powers 
mwking tthaJt the ideal of s~hres; but of 
~aking it •the pwbullum ofu~ur ~:~rs ai_J-~ 
lfngs, ge~tlemoo, I 'believe you will g~ :';l' -
rDm th1s assembly 100-da · h ay 

ing .that 'the words which l[avWelbt; the rfeel
to b een u tte:red 

. us Y Lord Morley and by 0 .ut.. WlSe d h" · Louers are WDr· s W lCh WlU make f th , Dr · e cu~-
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tiva!tion and •the p!'eservaltion. of litera
ture by journalists of rthe Emp1re all over 
the 1Wor1d. (Cheers.) 

The CHAIRMAN : I have nOIW <to ca:11 
upon Mr. Birrell to address you. 

MR. A. BIRRELL, M.P. 
Mr. AuGuSTINE BIRRELL said : Lord 

Morley .and Gent!l.emen, I am very glad 
.that ·t'he la:s"t speaker tbut one .spo~e <to us 
in Englis'h, heca.use it IW·en1t. sume lrbtle way 
to .oonfil1II1 'a geruial tsusp101on I !ha~ve 11ong 
entertained that a11 Dutch Afnkan<d·ers 
can spea;k English ·wihen th~y choose. 
(La;ughter.) I desire 'OO .assoc1wte my~el:f 
en'tirely wilth wh~t h~ ~a1d wbo~t the :rm
portance o·f mainttamrng. nat1~mal lan
gua-ges, and I would remmd hllfol t'hat I 
for the moment represent wha~ 1s called 
the Governmen't in a rest1es·s 1s'land not 
very far dis'tan't from our ·s!hores-(he~r, 
hear)~whel'e we have n?Ws~apers J:Ub
lished i·n a language •whwh lS oerta.mly 
not Englis'h. And I a.m v·ery glad t)lat 
tha-t is so, tbec·wuse, as I do n?t know ~nsh, 
I .am able <to iJ.ay the fl.at1termg unction to 
my soul that a:tl !the r~ferenoe~ m~de to 
me in them are fl.attermg-wh1oh 1s c~r
tainly not ·the ·case in any languag-e rmnch 
I UD understand. (~newed laughter.) 
Bu\t\ my Imd., i·t is a rrr:isd'wtune; bu>t 
a;t the tS'Mile time it i•s .a m1.sfurtu~e mih:etr
ent in the subject, ·that the questiOns both 
O!f lirtieraku.re and oif the PreS!S are toto vaSit, 
·too· rest!l.ess, 'too various and too changeful 
to permit, perhap·s, oif a very usefuJ. .arual:y
tioa;l dis:oUEsion in a conference of thlS 
sort. To .speak ralbout ;Litera.ture ru~;d the 
P ·ress is, as it were, .as ti.f a man were su,~
denly oaUed UI!On to Mply for the AJtla.nti.c 
and p ,acific ocearul. They rare so huge, so 
restless ; they .obey such my·sterious ebbs 
and! fllows ; they iave so tffilalllJ: !htuman 
shores; they convey so many ~~st mterests; 
they tou:ch upon .so many topros' ; &ey ·.are 
so changeful in their h um.an .aspect ; ~hey 
•are, ·at ·times, ·so ,agreeable, ,a,t other times 
110 exceedingl'Y disagree~ble-(ltan:ghter )
bhrut to s:peak otf them m . . ifue same. w:a.y 
that you can of any _defi~tt~ or p•re?!llse or 
well-marked-out subJect :~:s 1nd~d JJmtpOIS
si,ble. And, t!he:refore, I 'think we •ar:e fh.ere 
to-d.av not so much in the hope of d!ustcruss
ing wiJth .any greart <actu.al tprofit these SlllJb
jects·, but to .do honour <to them and .to 
re>cognise that although they do not ~aJSiLy 
subjedt theiilllSeil:ves to cn~tioism o;r dhscus
sion rthey lie really very much a,t the 
bo.t~m of hu,ma.n ta.ffair.s, ,and touch 
ihuman heaxts f,a;r more nea:Vly ta~d 
faT more effectuaillly than other sub-

jec·ts .aibo;ut which itt is more easy to tal_.k. 
However here we are, unoor your .o1D;u.r
m a.n ship: tJo disows•s .these ma;tter,s. . My 
friend Mr. Churchill rather oongr.atul'a;ted 
himself and you upon t~e c?ur.a.~e wlri<:h 
we display in these agrta.tmg t~mes, m 
being ,atble to concern ourse,lves Wlth such 
matters. But bravery of thalt sDrt. ·~·alB 
1a.Jway•s been .a cha.r·acler.istioof ·the Brl•tiis:h 
nation--{hear, heax)--1and I ow.n _there IS 

one stwtesman, ·one Prime. M.l·nl~ter-{)f 
who.m not much is of·ten s an.d to his colll:
pltiment--tihalt w.as Mr. Perceval, .an eml
nent la~wyer-in fact, ·the ·oJJi!.y Attor!ley
General who eve·r became ~rlJIIle Mmll.SW 
in this country' .and who .liS usuaJ.ly sub
jected 1;o a good dea.l of good ... tempered 
ridcicule· beoause he us~d to go to chur~ 
on Sundays aooomp~med .by .a large ,an1_ 
. mmediate postenty - (l.a.ughter) - a. 
~hough I see little harm in either of ttlhese 

ursuits. (Renewed ~augl!ter. ) But the 
~hing whitdh .always ·~·1ves u.n my me~~~ 
with 'l"egard Ito Mr. Pe:ooeva.li rwas til a 
wlwn ouT .great Europelan war wa.s oa-t i~ 
heiJ ht he thought out alb oome an 

g · f tthe House of occupied the time o . . 
00\IUmons by introducll1g 'a ~JJll ::r 
the extension of cur.wtes ln ' e 
Church of England. (L~~ghter. ) ~al~ 
that showed the true .spln~ of natwn:l 
ooura.ge wlhi.ch I hope will alwa;rs prevra.l . 
My lord, I ·am very glad that nobo~y )las 

ttempted to ask us to draw: any distmc
~ion between what is journalism a~d :vhat 
is literature. Journalism! it is sal~, lS an 
ephemeral thing-somethmg to strike the 
a,t\t:entliOI!l every morning. Literat1l:re ii.S 

pe:rmanent. Still, whether any partic:ular 
ieee of writing in a newspap.er _or . m a 

took i3 journalism or whet~er It IS litera
ture is a matter abou't w~lch n~ne ~f us 
need worry ourselves. Time will show, 
and by the time time has shown we shalt 
all be ·elsewhere. (Loud _laughter.) ~ut 
one thing is obvious. It IS not a ,<Iuest10n 
of the' mode of publication. L1terature 
may be found in the columns . of a news
paper. (Hear, hear.) Journahs~ may be 
found in two volumes octavo, prlce o6s. ; 
>t.ihtoug'h I have never met any pars~ who 
ever was known to give such a pr1ce for 
such a monstrous producti?n: (Laughter.) 
T-herefore, no one can s.ay 1t 1s any answer 
that the subject is epheiiJ-e;ral, or at .all 
events what is called a top1c of t~e day. 
Can anyone say wheth~r the prapler let
ters are literature or JOUrnalism 1 And 
what were Dr. Johnson's fampus pamph
lets which· I regard amongs·t the most 
int~resting of his writings-" The False 
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Altarm,'' "TlaxatiOIIL no Tyranny "-wlh.ich 
were written with the motive which he 
always commended to anybody as a motive 
for anybody ever writing anything-be
cause he was paid for .i't. (Laughter.) 
They are there upon our shelves, and 
although I don't say one reads them every 
day in one's life, they are good reading 
for all that,' and probably will be for a. 
long time to oome. Take the Peter Plym
ley Letters of Sydney Smith. They w.ere as 
ephemeral as anything of the kind could 
be ; ,and yet there they are, and therefore 
I do not think any time can be well occu
pied in drawing a distinction between 
writing which is of a permanent character 
and that which is of a temporary. Of 
course, some swbjecU> such as a cr.icket 
match or a foobball match are ephe
meraJ., alt!iliough even they ma.y be
come lite11111ture if handled as Hazlett 
handled a prize fight, and litera-ture 
they Would remrain for all time. 
St'illl we may draw a dci.mincrtion be
twoon the publication of ne<Ws iJolid in a 
clear, simple, straightforward mam1er 
•and disquisitions., tlmughts and opinion1s. 
A.t one time 1Jhes•e latter subjects were mo'!"e 
:fr~ly .treated oif in :pa,r;nphll61ts, or in essays, 
or 111 mdependenrt reviews. The Press Ji1a.s 
a~bsorbed .all these now, :and in the :itew.s
PaJP.ers oof t:he present day-in the 
copwus ne<Wspapers, .at all events--you wall 
find every species O!f oompooiti'Oilll. You 
are ;iusrt as llikel'Y ·to find a piece li}f groOO. 
iiterature in iihe columns of one O!f tJhese 
laTtge, oo1piours nerw'.Sipapers as perhaps any
w:here else, and .therefore it itS idle to dr,aw 
distindiion of :this kind. The other day 
being ·in a little trouble--,as I always a'!~ 
when I am on my legs--(laughter)-I 
t'hrew OlU b the su.:perfluous tS'Uggestti.on 
tha'tl joumalis:bs might occasionally try 
truth; and It was thereupon sug
gested that I was not ,3Jware of the 
l·a.~ O!f lli.'bel. I am vell!y weU 
:aware of iihe lta;ws or£ l'irbel. Btwt tlhe 
trwth that I meant was nO't an,y
·thing ~itbellous . It was not pers·onal. It 
did not attack men's moral characters. I 
simply sugges•ted to neW1spapers that they 
might tear people to ~~ieces intellectually 
and :show how shal-lOIW .their u pinions ·were, 
how inconclusive their .arguments, and how 
false tiheir conclusions. (Laughter.) YOIU 
cannot sue a man for that; you cannot ire
cover damages f.or anything of tha't Kind. 
(Laughter.) And I mill ·adhere to my text. 
I cannot, for :the life of me, understand 
why newspapers, !both at home and wbroad, 
why writers of mewspapers, dealting with 

some of the most important topics affect
ing the world, should deli·ber.ately assume 
the ;sluaokles of party. We have to do 
·that here ,at home for •reasons which may 
be good or may ,be tbad-I think for the 
pxeserut they are good r.ea.sons-i·n ordetr 
to aooomp1ish ouT somewhat sing;ula,r 
modes of government. But !Why you, 
wiho are rightly and justly called 
the " Foul.'ltlh E.s<bate " of thie Rea1m
whlioh I thtink is a:bowt as ju.slt an expres
sion of the kind .as ever was ma.de-;silwuld 
asSIUme !bhe ISh ackJ.es :wi:tJh. which the other 
three eSitaites of tlhe rea;lm a're lo,aded I 
don't know. The Three Estates of the 
realm, .as you know, are, first, the 
Lard.s temtpol.'al., arul you (lanruot rte!ll 
rthe lbrutht lin the House of Lordis 
-0'a.ughtetr)-and anybody who aiJteiillpfil 
it g€1ts intlo .grea;t trouble. (Laugh
ter.) Then •there are the Lords spinitual, 
Walb !is the Bishopts-aJ:JJd, O!f OOUIJ:jS e 
were 'any bishop 1Jo telil rus :the :trutlh 
abou.t 'luis diooetse Ditsest!JrubliUshment 
would follow to-morrow-{la.ugh:ter)--with· 
out any hes,itation or a moment'.s del,ay. 
(Ren.e.wed [l'tu:ghter.) As f ·oQ" the T'hil'd 
E<.lta:te bf 1Jhe realm,, the HQU.se O!f 
Oammons, we, of oou.rse, ~re ibound! by 
the .s:ha.ckles of pa·rty. If one of my col
leagues makes a spe.ech and I think it 
ridi<mlous-a;s possihl'Y may happen
(laughw)-can I ge,t up midi s•ay oo1 
(Laughter.) No, for a ·'Very good reason, 
for tSUch is the wounded amour propre 
of a colle,agua that he would r61tali
ate by saying some-thing .di&agreeable 
about IreJand-{loud la.ughter)--which, 
although most unlikely to be rtrue, is 
stili wi,thci.n iihe hounds (),f poosi•bility. 
(L'MlJg'hter.) Bub 'the islolidarilty oaf 
Ministers is essential. TJJ.e crespon
s:~bi[iiJy O!f Mri:nisterS< ea-ch for (Jh.,e 
other 1s involved ·in our •part•y system, and 
therefore we have aN of us occasionally, to 
whatever party we may belong-we have to 
u.se arguments, or at al1 events to sit still 
wh:ile other ;pt6o'PJe are :u.siing arguments 
which rperhaps we should not care to have 
employed ourselves. But why you 
rightly-thinking, studious men of the 
Press, with a sense of re~;>ponsibility 
to the oountTy to which you belong 
and the world to which . you beilong
why yO<u .s,hould .go out of your way to 
assume these shackl€S-why you should 
shut your mouth.s wlien you ought to open 
them, ·and open them when you might 
advantageousl'Y keep them dos6d-{la.ugh
te·r)--I a.m utterly at a loss to know. 
Therefore, ii do hope you will all reoog-
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nise this ;pos,s.i.bility. 1t is sW.d JO'U wa.nt 
to get a .market and tha·t you find people 
herded together in par~icular groups or 
sets. And you say : " Oh, rwe want to ge·t 
the Nonconformist market 0'1' the Church 
of England market, or the Liberal mar
ket, or •the Tory market, or the Unioni&t 
marke't, or ·the Socialist market, and, 
therefore, we will write in such a way a-s 
to ·secure thes·e persons as purc!hasers." 
Of oour:ser, onoer ,say ilhart a.nd: ttlhere 
is an end of .all ~ational rthought and of 
aJ'lJ resfPO'IlSibility. I cannot see wlcy 
the Press shiould nOI!J <act i:rudepend
ently. I aJll ·cerl•ain they would receive 
the-rsu,pp.oo:it O!f ifu.e ;puMio. You are fM" 
too prone .to blame the puiblic for your own 
fau'1ts. It is just the rsraJlle rwii:ih the:a.trical 
managers. If you say their plays are vul
gar, rbhey ·say the prubHc insists upon d.t; 
but tlhe public do notihiirug of the kind. The 
pu:b1ic do i!l!o!b insiiSitr-they reiSIPOnd. I do 
n'Oil say you ~i'aNe not t<Y con·sider hu.m•a.nitly. 
I .clio not SJay you should write deliberaitely 
wbove people's heads. I do not s·ay any
thing of the ikind. But every honest 
effort on rthe part of any cwterer for public 
fancy, as i't is called----Ito meelt them and to 
give them the very ·best !J:hing that can be 
got in thalt ·particulM' way-ha·s never yet 
been othemvise rthan financially S'll!Cce'Ssful, 
and, •therefore, I do hope that we may see 
a freedom and a lilbera!tion in the Press 
from •!Jhese rpoor, 'partisan, .hack ·alliances 
and loyalties. I .see no reason whatever 
for them. WeU, now, take one subjed, 
and .that is the laslt thing I will ·say to 
Show you how great is rthe futur·e before 
joumalis1ts rwho aspire to ·be rboth pu:bli
cists and to write, if you like 
permanent Literature. Take such a quers~ 
tion •aJS .federation. It :is 'One of the :lmge.st 
questionrs, one of •the most 'Pel'plexing and 
one m the moot diffi•oult questions :hlla.Jt 
can ever enter into anyo·ne'·s mind. His- _ 
tory is .fuH of the diffi·cu~ties of fede11atti.on 
-tlhe adjustment of Sta·te rights and 
federal r'ig'hrts is writt.ten over i!he history 
of the w~·]d in many a terrible page. I 
wa;s readmg t!he other day the liJfe of one 
of ·tlhe greate!St Americans who ever ]Jived, 
one of -the most £a.scina•tintg .c\h.ara.cter:s who 
ever lived in Almerica. He w'as ·O'n what 
we now ca;]} £he wrong side, the deferuted 
SouJt.h. I mea.n General Lee, of 1the Vir
!¢.nian Army. Here you see in the 'breast 
of a,s pure-minded a man as eveT lived, a. 
man as free .from partisanship, ~s .free 
fro.m e~·tirsm and .conce'it as ever tirved
heTe you see in the most tra."'ic form an 
a.otive contest in his life, his0 pa;sSiion' for 

his old home in Virg1inia, for the righiB 
whioh lbelonge.d 1x> his native Sta.te 
where his property w1as, where his 
:£amily had grown u;p round him--'he 
w&S a Virginian, yet he a1so had po.liti
ca1!ly a deep sense of the importance .of tJhe 
a:nain.ten,anoe of ·the Union between the 
Sta~tes and of belonging to a great and 
powemul Empire. He had to make up hris 
mirud betw,een Sta.te rights and feder.al 
rig'h/ts. He made his rclloice. He wa.s 
defeated: in rthe cause which he advocated. 
But I thank God that now in that grea-t 
c/oiUntry whe·re. the Unn.Q!Il; stil1 prevai!J.:s 
agaiDJSt Which in >a ISEID'Se he fuu~t, 00 
oha1.'1aoter and h'is ai.ms are re~gnised, 
and a great peace has settled down, I 
.trust, in th•alt respect. ~ I ollfly insta.nce 
rtlhl.s to ,shOI\v >boo difficullty orf the 1fulin.g. 
You canruot do it hastily, you can
not shuffle it off as ma.ny ,people 
are too apt to do with ::mbjec'ts which 
need! not rbe discussed; as somerbhi:rug 
whi.cb may ·be done in •a hurry. 
This is ·a dap.gerous process, and I 
mention the subject as one about which 
greart/thingshave been writit.en in the tpa.st. 
We rhawe' on our ilihrirury rsheiLves !llhe 
"Federaliost "-a book which ought to be 
on the shelves of every jo-urnall:ist, and fre
quently studied 'by hirrn. I could mention 
do!Zens a£ other •SU'hjoots which are of 
equal importance on wh~ch the minds orf 
the journalists of to-.day mi,~t well be en
ga.ged. And if you will but recognise that 
you a.re dealing with problems as great 
a-s .any dealt with in times past, and that 
you have at your iback the hived intellect 
of ·the ,great wri:ters of the past-if you 
would r·ea;lise the importance that you 
shou1d educate your·selves a.nd deal 
honestly and tru:thful'ly with .tfuese great 
probJ.erms in a srpirit of grav:iJty--<tihen the 
Press might ever be as-sociated and Iinked 
even rwi!bh such a proud ·memory and ;potent 
infiue!Ilce as Litera't.ure itlserB'. There nee1d 
not be any distinction between the two 
wol'lbh tallcing or ·thinking a.hout. There
fore, ail:thou.gh I agree this is a to·pic 
diffi•cult to discuss-a topic, perhaps, not 
so actually prruot·ically useful as some of 
the others you may have been engaged 
upon-I .say the fortunes not only 
of our Empire, hut of ·the whole 
world will large1y dB!pend in ·the futU!re 
on the honeslty, · the truth, and the 
fitnes:s fur therir tlask whli.ch is di&pJayed 
by tlhe· wr:iJters for the Poress:. Wh·ethe·r tlhery 
write bodkls or whether tlhey convey news 
to their fell'Ow-<:itizens day by day is a 
matter o.f comparative unimporltance. 
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Ther.efore, J think we may congra·tulwte 
ourselv·es upon meeting her·e rthis morning 
a;nd may fla't'ter ourselves rthat our disous: 
hlon-vagu~ as rrt .must necessarily rbe and 

.as been-r's .us·erful, though, perha,ps, not 
so ~omen'tanly attractive as the .sU:bject 
~a~ter of other dis·oussions at rthis grea:t 

nferenoer. And as ·for ·Li'teratur.e, I will 
~lilly say ·that n'Obody can distinguish be
~ween any pa.rt oif it. An " Essay 10!f El!i.a" 
[8 as much L:tena_ture .as" Para.dise Lost." 
~~e great Vhrmg rrs 1thie spirrut w'hich is wt
tamed· iby the .~rea;t wr~ter:s·. It is beyond 
the reaoo of rmrost O•f U8-'beryx:md' the 
dre~ms or hopes of any of us. But all of 
us, m so fa.r 'as we ·try to inrfl.uence our own 
age and day, should endeavour first to 
fit ourselves ~~or the task, 'and th~n to .talk 
t(rCUJth a·bout rt when ·We are on •Our legs 

heers.) · 
. At this stage a. delegrute as1ked permis
~wn to. ~bve ·th~ following :resolution : 
.That r't rs essential to the Imperial mis

Sion of ·t):ie ~ress ·am:d •the li:terwture con
n_ected .wrth rt to advocate ifue utmos·t con
s~deratwn towards the sentiments and 
r.r_ghts of all the nations wi!thin the Ent
plre,_" hu't ·the Chairman saiod he did not 
oons1der the resolu•tion one thrut .should 
be dealt wit!h, .and it .was not press<Jd. 

The OaAIRMAN: I now call upon Mr. 
Courtney. 

MR. W. L. COURTNEY. 
Mr. W. L. CoURTNEY, of the "Dai'ly 

TelBgra>ph," London, said : Lord Morley 
.and Genif;lemen, I do not know whether 
the spe~ch you .have jusrt lifitened to can 
be desrcn1bed as hter.a/ture 0'1' ·as journalism, 
but, _at ·a~l events, rt was of so gracious a. 
q_uahty, 1t was .so generous in its recogni
tron of the efforts of journalists and so 
~h?roughily li'terary in its 'trea'tm~nrt, that 
~tIS a plewsure for all of you to hwve heard 
1t, .and, 1~ _mvolves a seriou·s brouble and 
responsrbihty on myself to fdllow it. As 
far_as I ha.v-e observc>d, Mr. Birrell, who is 
a .li~ra;ry man, does not recognise much 
d:rstmotwn between journralisrril. and 
litera.Jture. ~ ima~ine, Lord Morley, 
that '!he ma.~n 'top1c we have to dis
~uss rs . prec1sely_ this:--the relation of 
JOUrnalism. to hter.ature; and, a's a 
fur,ther pomt, the place that literature 
can hold ·in journalism. N.ow, •there a.re 
a number of l?eople, including .the la;st 
epe~ker, .who Will tell you that there is no 
~adrocal. differen•ce rbetween literature and 
JOnrnahsm. Adopting an o1d formula 
th.at oome.s f·rom Matthew Arnold, ·they 
mrght say that .a.s morality .with a touch of 

e~otion ibecomes •religion, 50 j·ourrualism 
Wibh a touch of a~rt !becomes literature. I 
v~nture to s~ggest th.a·t there .is oomethi 
hke ·a drfference of kind betw~ 
~hese two spheres. How shall I put 
1t ~fore you in the form of an li.llu.s
tratlo~? On the ·theatrical l'boards there is 
~ specres of play called melodrama ; there 
IS. ·also a pLay called drama. Both deal 
h.rth the swme topies. In drama you 

::"ve comedy and tragedy, together 
w:rth .a large Tlange of rsocia.l topics. In 
mel~ra•ma you ean also have the same, 
dealmg W.ith .happy or miserwble subjects 
and Y_OU eam deal with the social delin: 
quenc1~s and. sooirul rights of tile time. 
There rsno d~fferen?'l in the topics treated 
of, but there lS .a drfferernce in the manner 
of treatment. Melodrama .paints witJi a 
broad bn;tsh ; drama is more careful with 
the det.arls and the minia·ture touches. 
Melodrama ~roduces its effects with ga.llish 
strokes, .but m dT·ama there is more care
ful attention to .psychological analysis, 
to t.ruth, •and to hruman nature. M.ay I 
say '1J:at ~n mn?h the :sa.me way you 
have In JOurnalism ·an·d in literature 
the same range of SUJbjects? Trhey are 
open to ~ll.of us to deal rwith, !hut the dif
ference l •S 1n m·anner of trea-tment. For 
after .all, journa.Lism must ·produoe i~ 
effect within Hs twenty-.four hours. It 
must ex·cite, it must ·.a·trtract it must illu
minate, it must rastonish a~d the work of 
literature is •SO different 'from that. It is 
to suggest, to ·stimulate ·to insinuate to 
appeal. Literature is a~. art and is ~u·b
ject to the ·conditions of art.' I a·sk you, 
gentlemen-! ·~m a journalist my•self, and 
I . have every J.'llght to propound this ques
twn--rwould .any of you call journ,alism an 
art? Would you not rather call it-with 
any adjective you would like to rapply 
to _it----an indurstry? (Laughlter.) . And it 
rt LS not only different in manner of treat
menJt: there is a further difference in tlhe 
mood and spirit of the men who 
!J:pproa·~h these ;>Ph:eres. Shall I put it 
hke thrs-that m JOUrnalism we do our 
best, and within limits we succeed. We 
are, ·some of us, good journalists ; we are 
some of us, bad journalists. But we get 
where we wa.n•t to. We rea.ch to a 
ceiJ.'tain extent our .ideal. And now 
what is the state of things in li'terature '? 
Can you me_ntiorr a single literary artist 
who, when hrs work was accomplished was 
ever content with what he had done' who 
did not feel that the ideal he had set 
before his eyes was. something so far that 
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he could not attain to it 1 Don't you know 
these lines of Marlowe .in "Tamberlaine" 
about artists:-

"If all the pens that poets ever held 
Had fed the feeling of their master.s' 

hear.ts; '' 
and. then follow lines I need not quote :
" yet would there linger ~n their restless 

heads, 
One thought, one grace, one wonder at 

the le.ast, . . , 
Which .into words no vutue can dtgest. 

No, gentlemen, the hterary ideal beckons 
you from afar. It is ine:x:hausttble, hke 
the sea. It is inaccessible, like the star. 
You will tell me that these are rather 
depressing reflections to put before Y?U• 
a. company of journalists. I do not thmk 
so. It is Wlse 'that we should know 
our own limitations, and then we shall not 
be so easily s-atisfied. And there IS an
other thing. Don't let us confuse . tlwo 
questions. Journalism .is a good t~mg; 
literature is a good thmg, and .It .Is no 
more blame to journalism that 1t IS not 
literature, than it is blame tp literature 
that it is not journalism. And there IS a 
third thing. You will oibserve that all the 
best men who have dealt with our branch 
of industry thave always imported into 
journalism something that was not th~re 
befoTe--sometthing better, . somethu;g 
greater. I take it we a·re. all ~nterested m 
the highest form of JOurnahsm that 
we can produce, and if you w;atch 
the highest exponen~s of the J?ur
nalistic craft you wiH fim.d, I think, 
that not ' only do they bring .in thin~·B 
you would hardly expect . to see m 
journals but they neverr ·write down to 
·tthe level' of their clie•ntele. They are nei\Ter 
afraid to write above their heads. What 
do we mean when we talk about journal
ism as a great ed'!cative force except P.re
cisely this that It must hold somethmg 
above the' iteads of those whom it ad
dresses? The onJ.y other question which 
remains for me to touch upon is the :place 
that literature can hold in journalism. 
Well, here again I will try to cultiv~t~, 
or to begin the cultivation of, that spint 
of truth to which M.r. Barrell has so plea5-
iJngly .alluded, and which he regards a•s ab
sent in journalri·sm. Let me say at once 
that I don't think you will find, as a rnle, 
much literature in your political 
leading article. This is too obviously 
a piece d'occasion, too 01bviously full of ,a 
certain opportl:tnism and ·expedien•cy. I 
suppose no one wouJd ·say tJh.e;re is much 

literature in your 1telegraphed report.s !from 
abroad for .they, too, obviously suffer from 
the l!i•~itations of telegra.phic jell"lci.ness. 
But in all descriptive work of what
ever cruar.aeter, where the writer de
sires to paint a scene, wher~ he lets hiil 
imagination play, p&ha•piS· his ·too arde~i 
imagination play, .ruround some e~perl
ence which he has been through ; m all 
hranclles of biography or .hi.stor,ical. mono~ 
graphs, wihere there is nee~ for a le~~~ely 
pen; in cri·tiai.sm df a11 km;ds, cntl.Cl;SJ? 
of mu&i.•c, of the drama, .of piCtures, crttl· 
cism of •books-in these ·the tender 
plant of literature will flourish, and 
will ·throw up its tender shoots. I 
mean by "criticism" criticillm as un~er
stood in the most modern sense. TJme 
was, .as you know, when the critics sat 
in the seat of •the scoil'ner, filled 
with the pwssiolll' of a Jeffrey, or a 
Mac.au1ay, .or a GiffoTd, jVhO used not only 
whips but ocorpions." Some of u's wtho 
try ~ cuilitJivate critical gi:flts a:re ' some
times derided because of our lemency, be
cauoo = criticism is mealy-mouthed. 
Believe me that is hardly just. Modern 
oriiicism is JW<t ,purely analytical; i:t i.s. in 
a real' selliBe synth·etic, becau&e •begmmn,g 
with ,sympaJthy it go:es on to ~n;terpreta
tion. What are the Idea.l quahhes Olf the 
critic? I imagine tJ:a.t •SJ;mpathy is aJ?so
l<rutely the first and rf he IS sympa tJhemo
wehl 100 understa,nd everything lis to pard·on 
ever'yttlhing, and he is not as likely to use 
the flail as masterfully as his predecessors. 
Sympathy, firsi, then interp~etative in
sight, .th:n q~ick .comprehensiOn, the~ a 
constructive Imagm:a:twn, 3:dd co.'llJs.01en
tious•nes·s, aJJ.d you have, I thmk, the .tdeal 
critic. (Applause.) 

M11.. S. BANERJEE. 
Mr. ·SuRENDRANATH BANERJEE said: .MY 

Lord and Gent:lemen,-In the observations 
which vour lordship was pleased to ad
dress tO us and which we all listened to 
with grea.t 'intere·st and attention, and. if 
I :may adld for my.sclf, w1~ho~t ~mpertm
ence, with very gre·at admuat10n, yQIU o;e
ferred to the predomina·nce of the Enghsh 
tongue. My lord, m·o:where lis. that pred~ 
ininance more marked' than tn my Q/Wn 
country. The English language has .been 
the means of uniting the varied .ra~ 
and religions, th.e .peop~es :an~ con;<p·leXI· 
ties of ou.r multiform ClVlhs.aticm, m the 
golden chains of ind~sso}u!ble umion. It 
is ou·r Lingtta Franca and common means 
of communication, north, .s•outh, east, ·and 
west. .Alil are bound t!Jogethel' by t:he 
common medium of the Eruglish language. 
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Under the influence of the English lan
guage .and ;English J<iterailure--andin·t:his 
matter I am not guilty .of the ·sligMest 
exaggeration when I .say that in India 
the dry !bones of the IVaU.ey have become 
i~·stinct with life-English language a.nd 
literature tha:ve brought about the most 
stupendous transformation in the 'l.ife·t.i.me 
of- ou·r generation. New ideas have 
taken possession of men's mind.s•. New 
impulses have filled: their hearts, and 
a new spirit is visible i.n ·the land. 
English <language and English literature 
ha~ communicated the Promethean •spark 
which ha•s galvanised us into a new life. 
This is one of the mos1t glorious achieve
ments of the English race in the East. We 
had no newspwpers :before ;the eslta,blish
ment of Bri!tish control. The first news
paper which was 'in •India :was published in 
1817 and in •Bengal. •Thus, in this, ·as in 
other ma:tters, I rum proud rto say ·illlat my 
province has 'taken a lead. The Press has 
controlled the judgment, rthe conscience 
th<; mind, and :tfu..e religion of .all India: 
Bemg of Bri•tish origin, it parta:kes of the 
VIrtues a~~ o~ the defects of its paren1tage. 
Its h<;red1~y l'S marked ~n every phase of 
the siituat1on. There IS no qua1ity for 
whlch ~e .. Britis~er-and when I .speak 
of the Bnt1sher [ mdude his kinsman over 
•th~ ~eas~~ere i•s no :quality for which the 
Bnt1.sher 1s m:ore noted than the variety 
:o£ h1s g~um'bling. He is a past master 
m 'the avt, and, therefore, it is no wonde·r 
that ·illlat grerut .au•thority, Sir William 
Hun'ter, ha's descdbed the Native Press as 
" H.is. M~,jes'ty'·~ Opposition a1ways in Op
posltwn. I dissent •from t·hrut view com
pletely. On the con•trary, we are of•ten 
proud to :support the Government and ac
co·rd to it a who!e-hear'~ed measure of sup
port. And, 1my Lord, If I may refer to a 
personal event I hope .and trust that I 
may be excused. The whole of the Indli.:an 
~res·s welcomed wi~h,en1thUJs~rusm and gra
tttude your lo·rdsh:tp s ooheme of ;reform 
on 1behoaM of India. For we felt it to he •a 
dis.tinouly genuine efrort on the p:art of the 
Gove:rnment to assocliart<> .the democracy 
wit:h the a.dminiS't~ation of Indi,a. We 
did not, indeed, get all that we want. 
For in~tance, we wanted the powe:r of the 
purse, lbut we did no•t get it. At ·the same 
time, we be.Hev·e that it was a notable ad
v.an•oe in the proces,s of evO:lution w1lich 
i·s hound 100 g.ive us a definite effective 
.and reaJ mea•s:ure of lself-gove~ent. w~ 
are nOit und:er any illusions. We knew 
perlfooi:Jly ·Well th.e Hmitatri.ons of the 
scheme. But the Government!; provided 
the machinery w%ich would enaiblle the 

Government to p.laoe itself in touch wti.th 
popula;r opinion •and would enwble the re
presen,tmtives o.f the people to exercise am 
effective mea:s•ure .of ind;Lrect ·pressure on 
the Government, and, therefo·re, we fellt 
that it w.a·s .a scheme which ou,~ht to be 
welcomed. We felt tha:t if we were 
pa.tient and per.severing we lilhou1d, In 
t~me, get what we wanted and lbe admi•tted 
into the great confederwcy of free srta,tee 
admowledging England .a•s ~their llllUgust 
mother. Here, :at .any raJt:e, thel'e wa•s no 
opposition, hut ·absolutely who[e-hearted 
support. My lord, the Indian Proo•s• is 
the youngest bra.nch o:f the Imperial 
Press, and I claim for ii tha;t it is the 
promising scion of noble stock. GOO .gt~aillt 
tba:t 1t may increas·e lin power, in strengrth, 
end in 1:1t1efu.lness .and respons~bihty to tlhe 
great credit of ounse1ves and the glocy of 
the great Empire to which we •aU ih.ave 
the honour to be·long. 

The CH.A.IRMAN : I have now to ask Mr. 
T. P. O'Connor, M.P., to address you. 

MR. T. P. O'CONNOR, M.P. 
Mr. T. P. O'CoNNOR .said: At a. hi.storic 

meeting in the Gi·ty Hall in Birmingha-m 
a somewhat disconcerting incident oc
curred. M:r. Bright had just finished one 
of those powerful and moving speeches of 
which he was the greatest master in his 
time. and the whole audience was still in 
t·hat temper o.f rrupt awe, a peculiar emo
tion whi·oh su·ch a speech was well calcu
lated to create, and in this atmosphere, 
surcharged with .s.wch feeling, ·there arose 
whaJt was then a tall, slim young man in 
tlhe zen•ith of his many .great powers-! 
mean Mr. Chamfberlain-and Mr. Oham
lberlain's oratory, though powerful-no 
greater delbater lived in my time~Mr. 
Oha:mberlain'IS oratory, so powerful, was 
of .a different type to •that of M·r. 
Bright, and accordingly he be.gan his 
:speech by saying, ".AJs the red-nosed man 
in 'Pkilm~ick' olbserved--" (Lauglhter.) 
He was allowed to .go· no furih-er-~t was 
too a.brupt a dro·p upon the state of emo
tion whic'h the audience was in-and he 
was na t allowed to proceed until the whole 
thing resolved itself in one of those shouts 
<Jf ,good-humoured }aughter which on many 
occasions i.s the EngEshman':s besrt way of 
getting out of a diffiou·1t .situation. I feel 
a little like the 11ed-nosed man in "Pick
wick "-(lawglhter)-when I rise to say a 
!few wo·11ds after the eloquence to which 
you have just hstened. I have the painful 
.a.d:v.antage over most o:f yo.u, I think of 
having /been a much longer time' in 
journalism than most of my hearers, and 

I 
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the.refo·re may I, from out of the .depths of 
!llome 'Pleasant, .some painful, but a. good 
many years' experien~ utter a. few words 
·upon the sulbjedt und~r diisous&ion. T)lere 
has apparently been a .&light difference 
of opinion am(mg tlhe speakers on the 
question o£ th~ diffe~ence betw~en 
literature ·and JOUrnallsm. I thmk 
the diff.erence is more ·~·parent than 
real. I heard my friend Mr. Courtney 
once deliver <a most ad:m!iralble SiPeech in 
which he took .a somewhat higher and 
stronger wound thtan he did to-day. He 
was tihen •addressing not •a hter.a.ry audi
enc9 ; an.d perhaps lhe was a ltittle less 
gu.arded than he was to-day. (Laugblter.) 
There he .aJJmost denounced aJS somebhing 
like •hlasphemy and nonsense a.ny connec
tion of 1itera.ture with journalism. The 
objection is o<Dten made to the conrtention 
that journalists WJrite in .a hurry, an.d thait 
men of leibters wri<te &t ease and at great 
le... w .as there ever a proposition in 
m~re fl·at oont'!;ad.iclion with the f.a.cts of 
Li·fe. (Hea;r, hear.) 

iMr. BIRRELL (inJterposing sotto voce): 
" Rlasse.las·." 

iMr. O':CoNNOR : When "ThruSISe'las" was 
written, rus my friend has tremci.nded me, it 
w,as writte·n .by ,a man who was sitting by 
the dead body of his mQther, and i·t W<a.'l 

written simply to pay for her funeral ex
penses. I oannot re·call a.t thi•s moment 
the e:x;act droums:tances in whioh a grea.ter 
piece of li.tera.ture w.as written-" The 
Vicar of W:akefield," hut I know <tha.t 
Oliver Gordsmith w.as .an Irishman
@larughter)---'t!hat he was extremely hard 
up, one of the few ~.rucial. choar:acter
is:tics which I share w1th h~m-(laugh
ter)--and I think I am entitled to assume 
that "'l1he Vioar of W•akefiel.d" was writ
ten with exactly the same ra-pidity. " Ra<s
sela.s" and "The Vica.r of W·akefie1d" 
are not less great .and immort~ pi~s 
of literature oocause t!h9y we<re wntten lD 
a. hurry. Mr. Chainlllan, I will take 
another tinstanoo. One of the I!IllaThY 
legends whioh flo•ated •aJbout for many 
yeam, pM~a1J1.SiiiiS1 a youn,g man of letters 
in F·ra.noo was tlh,aJt Gust>av Flawbert, the 
au>tilior or' "OMiada.m BovMy," one of the 
besit pieces of French literature, whioh I 
recommend y.ou, who are n<llt in your first 
youth, to read withourt any grea-t danger 
to your vi11tue-(1!aughter)-'Sipent some 
rten or fi£teen, or twenty yea;r,s in writing 
th~e different .compos-itions. Pic·tu.res 
were dra.wn of .the hours extending to 
day;s, and da}'IS exten~ing to months, 
&nd months extendmg to yeal1S, 
wbidh he spent in chiselling evea:y 

single s.en!tence of that great work. 
Well i!t is •'l. marvellous •work; every sen
tenc~ is .cfu.iselled. There is one s·entence 
whrch consi~ts of •two words-tout mentant 
-which means·ev·erything in lthe wor~d is 
alirve-whidh haJUnts memory and the Ima
gination of every •;nan w~o has ever read 
:i:t. But, Mr. Cha1•rman, 1t was a legend, 
after all. These hours, days, months,_ and 
years whi:clh •were represented as entuely 
occupied in the 1weighing-up of one par
ticular word .agains•t another ~ere really 
spent by Gus'tav Flaubert l{'mg o_n ·t1_le 
broaid of hifl back on a ·sofa mdulgmg m 
these day-dreams a1bout work which are 
always found much more agr~eable than 
work i:tself. (Laughter.) And as a. 
matter of fa:ct, if you were to know the 
actual hours M . . Flaubert -s·pent over 
"Ma~dam Bovrury" you would find •that 
they did not amount to ·as many mon!ths. as 
t'hey w·ere .supposed to have occup1ed 
y·ears. . (Laug1_lter.) . ll: put on <the ot1_ler 
side this .cons~deratiOn--'that work whtch 
is done under the !inspiration and fire of 
t1ie moment :w\hi·ch has not rtime to become 
self-conscious 1tnd, 1ther·elore, ·to a .cevtain 
extent artifici~l, has very often inequali· 
ties which are ,far greater than ·the a:ppa
rently more ·ela!bora!te prose of ~he man of 
letters. Now, •as I am .addressmg a_n au
dience of journali·s:ts, who. rure notorwusly 
a devou·t body of men, I ~111 take ·mY: con
nection 1between Journalism and Litera
ture and the pulpit. I tWas not :a fdl'lower 
of ·the late Mr . .Spu~geon-{laughter)
bu't I hea:vd one of his sermons which 
hrought out \his power better than any
thing I have ev~r heard o_f. He was en
deavouring to brmg •sal va.t10n hrone to the 
minds of a •stubbOrn raoe of Lon'don 
pagans, mostly •belonging to the prospero~s 
mi•ddle das·ses-the most pagan of aJ11J. 
c}asses-and the way he >illustra•ted horw 
salvation could lbe easily brought !Within 
the compass and r eadh of every ma·!l was 
this. He descr~bed in his own graph.l·C and 
picturesque langwage how the skipper of 
a vessel w.a.s a.pproach!ing the .ooast of 
South America, as he thought, and hDw 
everylbody on ·the vessel had . .got to his 1a.st 
>hour of endu11arrce of thirst. And this .wa.s 
worked up in a manner which !Will he famd.
liar to all journalists, perhaps even more 
to :nember.s of tho Hou;se of .Commons en
gag1ng <in deba.te. At ·a.ny Tate! <when 
everJ1body w.as .a<bout to d1e of thl·r·s·t ·~he 
captain .saw a ·coming vessel, and he cned 
out, "Water! W•ater! Water!" and 
the ca•ptain from the other vessel .signalled 
back "Th:vow out yaur buckets; !it is all 
arou'nd you." Because the ship was no 
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longer on the ocean, but rhad got into the 
Aillllazon. " ,so, m~ •brethren," went on :the 
pre31<iher, "sa.l.V1ation is alJ around you." 
I :use that for the :purpose. of enforcing 
th1s fact : that the JOurrra1rst ha;s not to 
Jook for the material; it ill .all around 
him; it i·s in his everyday life. Is ·there a 
sing.le thing .bhat i.s done by what used to 
be call~d the City reporter in my young 
days-1l..s there a single •incident almost of 
his d~y's work. which does not give him 
m~~tterral :for htera.ture. Every ~nquest 
tells .a tragedy. Every police-court is a 
panorama of lh•uman life, especi.ally in its 
darker .and sadder S>ide. Every oourt o·f 
la_w ·is engaged in some of bhose great con
fliCts of human emotion and human 
pllillsion aa1d human in•terest for which ihe 
~iterary man .is looking ·al·l around. And 
11£ •the newspaper m&n is not a man of let
ters, and if what he produces is not litera
.ture, it is his fault .an.d not ·the ,fault of 
the opportunities which l>ie all around h;im. 
(Cheers.) I echo most .heartily the opinion 
ex·pressed <by my friend Sir Edward Rus
sell, •that ?he more ·!" journalist is Htemry 
the _less hke~y. he ~s to degr.ade his pro
fesswn by mrp.1stermg to ~nd emphasci.sing 
and augmenting those rac1aJ passions and 
misunde~standin~s ·wlhich .are the da·ngetr 
of our t1.me. L1·ter.ature al!Ways reminds 
me of Allah, .as descritbed in the words of 
the ,faJithful be1iever. He i~r or ought to 
be, the " •alll-un.derstandin" .a'nd therefore 
the aU-oompa,s•sionate." There .is no 
ex·CUJse fo.r the ma111 of letters ; there is no 
e~cuse for ·the journ·alist to have the ordi
na~y misunderstandings which .are othe 
cause of .feud a:nd oonfl.ict between nations. 
Gentlemen, when .a;.s .a young man I en
tered :the ·profession of journalism, .I di·s
uovered that I had got ,into the "Green
room " of the world. I :saJW the inside of 
man_y: things, the ·outside only of wh:i·ch is 
fam1l!ar and known to the general puiblic. 
And af you know the inside of a question 
then you ought to know somethi11,g of every 
side of a quest ion. You oruglrt to know 
tha·t, amid all ·the differences and 
oondiicls, of mankind, one fact stands 
ouot. in almost, monotonous .regularity, 
.amrd all the natwns and races of mankind 
unen .are alike in the lhardnes.s and diffi
cullities of their Iot, and th•at the differen.ces 
.are .superficial as •compared wilfu the 
funda.men.tal .bet od' !human existence and 
lhiumaJl ·sufferci.ng. I want to say just one 
word about a .n{litlher .a~spect of journalism 
When I started life my trave•Ls in L.itera
·bure !be·longed t-o a. vetry ·hi:gh-.and-dry 
school. I am one olf the few men in the 
'WlOrld who can bo•ast of having read all 

the a~id volumes of the Scotch histo'l"ian 
now happily forgotten, Dr. Robert~son' 
•and I not •onJy read Jthem, but I wro~ 
them in ,shorthand a.s welil. Journalism 
was p1r~t'ty mudh. on tlhe li.Ms of Dr. 
Robertso•n when I w.a.s a. boy. It was 
everytihing .in the world but human. You 
gave ·!Jhe long .speechea of statesmen. You 
did not lea.rll:, .as yo~ do now, that many 
of these oraltl·ons which were .supposed to 
h•a<ve moved ·the House of Commons to ite 
de!pths were deliivered to a .select .audience 
?f two or 1;;hre~ poople. (Laughter.) And 
:m. •those days 1t would have been regatrded 
as not onJy ha.d .taste, Jbut almost bad 
morals to give anr&~ing lik~ a pe11sonal 
.and human desonptlon of !Jhe scene in 
P.arLia.ment w'hi~h took .place when these 
ll'jlOOdhes .were delivered. I found every 
sm~1e word near.ly_ o£ ~e maiden speech 
delrvared lby Mr. D1.sraelci. on Decemlber 17 
•1837, fulll.y reported in t'he London paper~ 
Olf De~eemlber 8. But I did not find one 
single word to desmibe ·the environment 
.in whci.oh the speeclh was delivered : not a 
single. word .fuat gave you any idea o£ the 
mearung or appearance of the .orator OT of 
the rece'l?tion of the orator. Now, my lord, 
I proclarm you ·to-day a·S th·e man wiho first 
in.spired me with the idea. of .pe11sonal .and 
human journalism a~s dist.ingui•s:hed fr:om 
the !high-and-dry journa1iSI!ll o£ my boy
hryod, and by way of giving you an ex
ample of .my meaning I will reca1l to you 
the paJSsa:ge in whkih you descri!be 
Robespier:re at the Fea1et of Reason
one of the most powe-rful mronen>ts 
in his }ife and in the life of France. 
And you are careful to recall not merely 
the words of Robespierre, and the sur
roundings o·f Robespierre, and the personal 
historical facts which surrounded the oc
casion, but you describe the appearance of 
Robespierre, and-let it not be whispered 
to any hwt a. male audience-J1<lU a<ltuaHy 
described his nether garments. (Laugh
ter.) Is •the pd.·oture of Robesrpierre any le11s 
real or in51piring beaause yo·u had in the 
brilliant pages of J'OUr monograph de
scribed not only his appearance, but also 
his dress? If you want to describe the full 
pa·thoo .of the 1ast 'hou.r oif Marie 
Antoinette, do you 1bring it less 
home to the m:ind and the imagi
naltion when you mention the :liact 
that she put on some little bit of clean 
linen, so that even in her last hour she 
might appear with some of the delicacy 
and faded grace of her former state 1 In 
its greater insight into life, and in its 
greater intimacy with life, journalism in 
my time has undergone not only a great 
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but a beneficent revolution. Now this is 
my final word. I accept what Mr. Court
ney has said as to the connection between 
JournaLism and Li·terrutur~ to this extent : 
It exists to the same extent as it exists · 
between the literary work of an orator 
and the literary work of a inan of letters. 
Journalism has to produce its effects im
mediately, just as an orator has and just 
as a speech has, and to that extent, of 
course, it is different from Literature. And 
that induces me to make a figure which 
I will partially withdraw, and that is that 
the music of the journal should be a little 
like that of the street piano. It may not 
be very profound, it may not be very 
classical, but it must be very sharp 
and resonant, and it must produce 
its effect at once. But this qualification 
I will make my illustration. Every 
true journalist constantly tries to improve 
his style by the study of the best masters. 
An hour with Balzac, an hour with Addi
son in the morning will make the jour
nalist all the better journalist fo·r the 
rest of the day. And everywhere every 
journalist ought to bring to his profession, 
,and I believe he is bringing to his pro
fes~i~n, the heat and ardour of his deepest 
pohtrcal and personal and other feelings, 
so that he may. make his thoughts the 
thoughts of those whom he addresses. 
' Mr. KYFFIN THOMAS: I will ask Mr. J. 
A. Macdonald .and Mr. J. W. Hackett 
res•pectively to move .and seocm.d .a motion. 

Mr. MACDONALD (Oanada) said: I have 
been asked to move a V'ote of than;k;11 to 
LOQ'd CMorley and oaJ1 those 'Wlho have in
struoted u.s fu-d!!-y. irt Jta,s been a great 
day for us. I think it was· Mr. T. iP. 
O'·Connor-who seems to be so familiar 
with the wide •range of Spungeon',s sermons 
-laughter--wtho said to me the obr 
day, or I said to him-I don't know which 
-"I will speak that I may be refreshed." 
Mr. O'·Connor often speaks ~n oroer that 
he. may be greatly refreshed. We did not 
speak to~d.ay in order that we mi:ght be 
greatly refreshed. For, Sir, th01se who 
have spoken to us to-day have refreshed 
us_; and we thank them not only for the 
thmgs tp.ey have said, but tha.t th·ey s<a.id 
these thmgs to us. We do not agree with 
a~l things that any man said. Their words, 
hke nature, "half .reveaJ: but :haJ:f <emrceal 
the soul within." That they :ha·ve revealed 
tili..eir soul.s to us ma:kes •u.s th<J bolder to 
go back to underlake our warlk. I move 
a. vote of thanks to those who i:tave spoken 
to us, and whose names wilJ. remain with 
us on this the dosing day of our assem
blage here. 

Mr. HACKETT (Perth, W.A.) : I have 
rool plelllsure in seocm.ding this <resdl,ution 
of th.ank.s. This is a day we are n<Yt 
likely to forgelt. (Hear, hear.) A great 
com-P-liment has been paid to us by th<> 
gentlemen who have a,ddressed us this 
morning. I .speak the feeling of ail of 
us when I say that we have passed tJhis 
morning one of the plerusantest and one of 
the most stimulating of all the mornings 
we have passed in our lives. 

Mr. KYFFIN THOMAS put the resolution, 
whi·ch was cBirried with loUJd .appl.wse. 

LORD MORLEY. 
Lord MoRLEY, responding, said : 

Gentlemen, I am sure that, speaking for 
my colleagues as well as for mysel'f, W<> 
are deeply indebted to you for the kir..d 
way 1that you have accepted -t;his vote of 
thanks. It has ·been, to me at all events, 
and I 8im sure to. them also, a. great 
pleasure :to meet s1o remarka;ble an audi
ence. Remember that every journaJ.ist, 
like the young French recruit, may 
ca;rry .a maa-shal's baton in his kna,psack. 
~very j?urn.alli·st ough,t to begiin, in my 
vJew, wrth that thought----tha•t, if all goes 
well, he may find a .mars<hal's baton. But 
I will say this to him : if he does, he will 
many a time regret afte,rwa.rds that he has 
taken up the po·sition given ihim by .the 
marshal's. baton instead of mounting his 
own pulprt every day 1and lecturing otih€1I' 
people. But if 'he rises high in his pro
fession he will be 1ootured, ibut he would 
be much hwppier if he lectwred. I am 
sure that your lectures will oo none ·the 
WDrse fw what you h:ave hea.rd frocrn my 
friends to·day, and we are a1l. very glad 
to have been here. 

It Wills f.o:mn.ally moved, seconded •and 
agreed that the 'Con£erence should ~tand 
adjourned to June 25. 

Before tlJ.,e pr.oceedings terminated Mr. 
K YFFIN THOMAS said : This CDncludes the 
very interooting series of meeting•s we 
have held <here in the For~gn Office, lby 
the kindness of !the Gove·rnment, and I 
would like <to take thi<s o,p,po,r·tunity to 
thank the Govemment foil.' <bhe f.acil1ti€8 
whi,ch they have given us. This is not 
the time, per,haps, to make other .aclmolw
ledgments ; these will come more >R[ppro
priately at the end o.f the Conference. 
W:hen the Conference resumes on June 25 
two very ~mpDrtant sru:bjects will ,be con
sidered. The debwte on <defence in !rela
tion to ~he Empire wiU ibe reopened, and 
there WJ.lJ a-l.so be 1an opportunity of re
ceiving the report of the committee, Wlho, 
during the in,terval, will cooJ~der the 
question of cable oommunication. 

THE ADJOURNED CONFERENCE, FRIDAY, JUNE 25th. 

Resumed Debate on 
44 CABLE RATES AND PRESS INTERCOMMUNICATION/ 

Chairman: The Hon. H. L. W. LAWSON. 

When the Conference resumed its sittings after the 'provincial and 
Scottish tours to further consider the question of '' Cable Rates and Press 
Intercommunication," the meetings took place in the theatre of the Institu
tion of Civil Engineers, Westminster, kindly lent by the Council of the 
Institution, whose President, Mr. J . C. Inglis, attended to offer the delegates 
a welcome. The Hon. Harry Lawson presided, and the attendance included 
Lord Northcliffe, Mr. Moberly Bell, Mr. " Ernest Parke, Signor Marconi, 
Mr. H. E. Brittain (hon. sec.), and most of the delegates. 

'!lhe !CHAIRMAN : I beg 'llo calJ. on Mr. 
Charles 'Ingli.s, ·President of the iFnsti,twte 
of Ciov!iJ Engineers. 

·Mr. JAMES CHARLES INGLIS: Mr. Prersi
dent 'and ;gentliemen, as Pres<rdent of <bhe 
Institute of Civil Engineers, I beg w ten
der you our <most hearty w~komeo oo !tihJi,s 
city rand <to our home :herre <in t'h~s Institu
tion. I will not detain you ll:ong, beaaure 
I sirm:ply wish to e!X'J)res,.; th~ pleasu.re it 
!l'ive·s ws to welcome you who :are <tihe repre
sen:taJtiirves otf ou·r ki:nsmeiiL !Vrom !beyond 
1ih,e <seas, OOl!d who represent su-cih enormous 
interests :tJh~wt your presence here irs llii1 

event in itihe history of our oolLlltry. I 
m~y teH you shortly thia;t I 1tihink you 
may haNe lboon 1in ma•ny thuildirug:s ~.nd in 
many !in,stiltutions, · ·but in none wi:t1 you 
find nerurtrier· sympathy wiitJh the dOil.:onies 
lihan in tili.!is one. This· li!1ls>titumon was 
fou-nded ninety~one yewrs ,ago by s•h: 
em~.nent .engineers l,il\:e W:att 'and 
Smeaton. They were great men, and 
you 1may imagine the ideas they had of ltilie 
p-r•ofes,sion :of civ<iiL engineer, !for rn iJ;he 
ohai'ter Wil1ich they were granted lthey de
scribed the profes<s~on ,a;s •being lf:llrat of 
"d1re:cting the gre•at sou,rces of pawer in 
Nwtu·re .for ltioo use ~and <JOIJJ.'V·enienoo of 
man." 'WeliJ., a gn>at .many 1fu<i!Ilg161 have 
hiiJU)'IHllll.ed in ilfuose nine<ty-one yelars, and 
I think we .may faidy dla.i,m tilra:b lt:he 
Bri'tcis!h engineers, and indeed arl.il en
gineers, !have fai:cly jusbified 11!hllit si!ml(lie 

definitilon Olf what the pi'ofessi<Yll Olf ·ci'V'i.t 
;:JUg:ineer involves. And, real<ly, the rue
cess whiclh has attended their efforts is 
perha-ps loiJJ.e of l!ilie rprincLpal <:au.ses 01' 
your \hruppy pre1sence !here, amd certainly 
of 'the magnitude of the int,erests whrch 
you :represent. We have, g€'Iltleme1r, 
8,000 me<m'bers<. Without datai•ning yOiU 
or frightening, you with figures, I w• 'u ld 
just }1i•ke you 'tJo know ·the ;-reneral duty' 
or scope whiC:h we per'!furm in ·tihe St.a,te. 
We ih'wve, 1!h€ill!, 8,000 ttnelmbe•rs, and o£ 
1Jhese, 2,000 carry on iJheir profession in 
the Ool:Cmies and the Dominions ove11se•as. 
We ih<ave ou.r ocm..su~ti:ng members in 
Can.adlli, i<n Australia, in New Zeail:and, 
and in India. In additi01n to iJhart, on 
!lihe governing body, which consi.slbs of 
·thirty-one m.emhers, we have :represent:J.
,tives of these same Dependerucie.s and 
Dominions, ,and these ovooseas cou•IIsel[ors 
frequently give u,s va1uahle •wdvice, and 
iJh.ey look ,after the interests of 1ihose ddif
ferent CoLonie<s. I i1hink when I iteR you 
th1at you wiJ'l see ·that we are reaUy 
moving in otfue direction in w!hich I think 
J'OU alae wi,sih !fio go. Realily and <o!&viously 
the object for which this institution was 
founded was the free i•nierchanO'e of i.rufo-r
maili.Oil1 of dwta between engiii~'!'s. f!1he 
vo]umes of the Ins<ti:twtion •are of 'l'eaJ. 
assistance -to the country now, bec~use 
iilie<y oon'tain ifu.e condensed experience of 
iJh\ou.sands who have built grerut works and 
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wihlo hawe wrested f.ro>m N Miure :her.S€11£ her 
lwws. Irn tth.i.s very room in which you 
are sitting :now Co>lO'Uiwl .s:u:bjoots are dis
cussed ~ami c&nvassed, and •bhe resullts 
arising from these . disc~s·s~ons~tilie 
theories <inv:ol!ved in tilieu bu11dmgs and 
unde•vtaikings. 'Tihese tihiillgs late de:aJ.'t 
wi<th •more in thi.s building tJhiailll in ian~ 
othe-r building in LondO'U. I would just 
conclude iby saying tha<t <the enormous 
e:x!ten t Olf the infi uence od' this LLnsti tu.tioru, 
ari,sing, .as I say, eni!i:rell~ from ltihi.s froo 
diswssion of infonmatiO!Il, is a. very gwd 
augury to the movement which you, gentle
men, represent here .for a freer excll'ange 
of information and of views· 'Upon .subjedbs 
of sociaJ ·as well as <political iillterest. Our 
ihisJtory attests to tJhe .adva;ntage which 
wi11 accrue to u,s all from tihris fr·eer intecr-
ch.ange with our !Colonmal friendS. The 
gre·a;t Empire to wihich we ~are •&ll so pr<nd 
to 'belong wiN 'be •made grander by :;he 
freer exchange rwb<icih I know you have al1 
rot heart. I Ibid y10u, gentlemen, 1a. moSit 
hearty wellcome. Before eittin~ dW!Il I 
wou1d like to say a word with rega-rd" to 
wh'at our Ins.bitwtion ha·s dO'Ue in tihe 
matter of s.tanda.rdis111tikm, bult I feed: I 
wo11ld tbe encroruohi.ng on yO'Ur 'time if I 
did 1s•o. So I wiLl ooncliude by again 
expr€S!Sing O'Ur sympathy with you, the 
representatives of our friends over the 
sea;s. ~Cheers. ) 

THE CHAIRMAN. 
The CHAIRMAN : I am sure, gentlemen, 

on behalf of •the delegates here present, I 
may thank Mr. Inglis for the welcome he 
has given u.s this afternoon. We must all 
!eel--especially those who come from the 
Dominions beyond the seas-that the great 
profession which he so worthily represents 
is of inestimable value, and that you wll 
appreciate the light and leading which 
civil enginee))S all over the Empir·e receive 
from this Institution, and ·from the men 
who guide its destinies. Gentlemen, let 
me, on ·behalf of the metropolitan Press, 
oordially welcome back the Empire's edi
tors to the Empire City. We have fol
lowed your doings and your rejoicings with 
great sympathy, not unmixed with envy 
that we have been unab!le to share them; 
but we ·have ·been delighted to read of the 
honour that 1has been paid to you by the 
civic .authorities, ·by the great employers of 
i:1bour, and by .&11 sorts and conditions of 
people throughout Great Britain. Per
haps we may take it a·s in some measure a 
compliment to ourselves that the manner 
in Wlhich you have 1been received shows 

that throughout the country the newspaper 
Press i<S not esteemed at a low valuation. 

We meet here this afternoon to carry 
further the business dealt with at the first 
meetln"' of the CO'Uference, when the fol
lowing 0resolution was passed-! will ven
ture to read it to you now, so that you may 
have it in your minds :-"That this Con
ference regards it as of paramount import
ance that telegraphic facilities between the 
various parts of the Empire should be 
cheapened and improved so rus to ensure 
fuhler inter-communication than exists at 
present, and appoints a committee to re
port to the Conference at its reassembly 
on June 25 as to the best means to attain 
this object, the committee to consist of Sir 
Hugh Graham, Moc. R. Kyffin Thomas, 
Mr. F. W. Ward, il\1r. Thomrus Temperley, 
Mr. Fenwick, 'Mr. Cohen, Mr. Brierley, 
Mr. P. D. Ross, •Mr. Nelson, Mr. J. H. 
King.swell, Mr. Phillipson Stow, Mr. 
Crosbie Roles, Mr. Stanley Reed, and Mr. 
Fairfax." A further resolution was •pro
posed, but the original resolution was car
ried, !further consideration of Mr. Ross's 
proposal being postponed until to-day. 
Mr. Ross's proposal ran : -" 'That for the 
a.chievement of better and cheaper electric 
communication in the Empire it is one of 
the essentia1s that there should be State
owned electric communication between the 
British lis1ands and Oanada across the 
Atlantic Ocean, and also tState control of 
electric communication across Canada be
tween the Atlantic and Pacific cable ;ser
vices." A d'urther resolution was:-" That 
the British, ·Colonial, and Indian members 
of 1fu.~s Coill.f&ence b·e, and hereby are, 
nominated a standing committee to cou
tinu<) the study of the question of an Im
perial News 1Service, and to take measures 
to secure a reduction of the rates of trans
mission." 

Since your meeting the committee to 
which the resolution refers, with the ad
dition of the names of four British jour
nalists and one or two gentlemen who 
have since been co-opted, have held two 
meetings. They have passed a set of reso
lutions which I, as chairman, have the 
honour to submit to you this afternoon. 
I will read them. These are the resolu
tions passed at the meeting on June 13: 
first, " That in the opinion of the commit
tee it is urgently necessary that the 
Governments of the British Empire take 
steps to increase the means and to reduce 
the cost of the electric communication be
tw~en the different parts of the Empire, 
and the committee recommends the Con-
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ference to ask the Prime Minister to re
ceive a deputation upon the question." In 
the second resolution, " The committee 
takes the opportunity to draw attention 
(1) to the high charges made by the 
Indian authorities on all cable messages 
to and from the United Kingdom placed 
on the Indian wires, and (2) to the present 
scale •between ord'ina;rv •and pres·s c31ble 
rates, an~ invite~ the ·conference to pass 
a resolutwn callmg the attention of the 
India Office and the Colonial Office and 
also of the Eastern. Teleg;aph Company, 
to these matters, with a view to securing 
some immediate reli~f in both respects. 
And that the attentwn of the Colonial 
Office and the companies be called to the 
prohibitive r~tes, at prese;nt obtaining in 
the West Indies. The thud resolution is 
" That this committee urges upon the 
Governm~nt~ concern~d the desirability 
of estabhshmg a cham of wireless tele
graph stations between all British 
countries, because these are necessary 
both for the cheapening of electrical inter
communication and for the safety of the 
mercantile marine." 

This morning a further resolution was 
passed that the secretary be instructed to 
write to the Pacific Cable Board to ask 
whether they are prepared to give a re
duced rate, and what rate per word and 
that a similar letter be sent to the Ea'stern 
Telegraph Company. We had the advan
tage to-day of having in committee, first, 
the Secretary of the Post Office Sir Henry 
Babington Smith, also Mr. J~hnson re
presenting the Colonial Office and 'Mr. 
Kirk, representing the India Office. Mr. 
Baxendale, of the Pacific Cable Board, 
was also present, and so also was Mr. 
Marconi. I believe Mr. Marconi is here 
with us this afternoon, and I understand 
the Colonial Office is represented here 
too. ~t woul~ be impossible for me to go 
over m detail the discussions that took 
place at the meeting of the committee nor 
would it perhaps be fair as it was 'to a 
certain extent of a confid~ntial character· 
bu~ there is one positive result arrived at 
~hw.h mu.st be co;mmunicated to you, as 
1t Will gmde you m your discussion this 
afternoon. 

In respono>e to the 1ast resoLution which 
I ha.ve read, •and which I sul:nnitted to tlhe 
offi~J:s of State and other gentlemen a't
<tendutg, Mr. Baxendale annoull!ced at 
OlllJ~, 'Wiithou.t :a oondition as to fuller 
seTVloo, tih.at the Paoifi.c Cahle Bowrrl 
would reduce· the ·charge for press mes.sages 
to one-half. (Cheers.) He added thrut the 

New Zealand Goverilllllent WO'Uld, lb.eunder
slbood, do the s:wme in regard to their ter
minal ·c:harge--(heaT, hewr)-a.nd he had 
reasO!Il to believe t'rua.t rthe GoveJmm€illlt of 
the Commoruwealth of Australia would do 
the same. Beyond that I su.bmitted a 
pr.opo&al from ·the Easter.n Telegraph Com
pan~ to tlhe oommittee; 1bu.t .praoticaill.y it 
seemed to. be the unaniimous. opinion a:t 
both meetu:1gs that nothiing would mee<t 
tihe necessities of tthe oatse short of a 
general reducit.ion of calb•le rates for press 
purposes. (He1a.r, hear.) We do n<at in 
the ~east prejudge the gemeral question, 
bu.t It w.~s feJ.t that ~e committee you 
had .appomted from tlhLS Conferemce we·re 
not---1to use ·tihe word in the Amexican 
senise-lin!itrudted . beytond that and it 
was the Press question tha.t 'we were 
called upon tJo deal Wlitlh. 'I1he memlbers 
o~ ltihe British delega.tion ihad inter
VIewed tlhe Tepr.esentatives of the dif
ferent co,rporations concerned and all 
the opinion it<haJt 1tlhey wer~ abJe to 
ool1oo~ hru~> tbeen &t tfue servci.ce of the 
oomm1ttee. It would not be m any 
rudvaillltll(ge to disc1ose it all and I think 
ad'ter the dis<;wssion to-:d·ay, 'whatever may 
be. the resul'ts at whrch J'OU .arrive, it 
rr,ught be well to strerugthen the re!S01u
tron pas~>ed. :at the finst mooting of t:he 
C~fffiel!lJce m rega.rd to .a standing oom
~t~. A:llter this we shaH be scattell'OO' 
l1t Will be irnpoosible to bring ·the Con~ 
ference togefuer to cunsider, and to pass 
whem . necess~ry, reoolutio!lJS wihiidh .the 
oon_:rmittee •bnilig up as reoommemd·ations; 
so d you wwnt the Coruferernce to h.a ve the 
gmatest e~eot i'll; securing practiollil re
foom I thmk 'that you 5hould Lay d~wn 
exwctily how far tthe standing •OOmljllittee 
~an ac:t OIIl your behalf. And as it 
1s a matter of imp~ntanoo how many mem 
bers of tho ·committee 'Should constitute a 
quoru.m for the purpose, 'I suggest to you 
that 1f five or .seven of the members were 
a~le to act 1 ogether, they would be suffi
CI~ntly representative to ·carry out your 
w1shes, and study your. interests.. ~Hear, 
hear.) That, however, lS of course in your 
hands. My duty is over when I have re
po.rted to you a·s chairman of the co.m
mit.tee the resolutions .at whi~h they have 
arnved. And, to •use a phrase of the 
House of 'Commons 'I wiH lay them on the 
table fo:r your ~onsideration, and I have 
no dcl!bt yo~ w1ll be prepared to consider 
them m detaiL 

FORMING THE COMMITTEE. 
M'l'. R. KYFFI!'" THOMAS: I presume 

lhat you would hke to have a resolution 
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with reference to the continuation of the 
committee. If so, I have much pleasure 
in moving that the com~ittee be requested 
to continue their operatwrts, .and make :an 
attempt to bring the negotiatiollls, wh1ch 
so far have been to a large extent succes·s
ful, to a generally succe.ssful end, and 
with ·that view they be entitled to act, and 
that seven shall be a quorum for the future . 

The !CHAIRMAN: Is that seconded 1 
Dr. STANLEY REED : I second that. 
The CluiRMAN : I do not know whether 

it is open to discussion. I do not know 
whether there is any amendment. 

Mr. GEo. FENWICK: 1May I ask the 
names of the committee 7 

The CH.HRMAN : The names of the com
mittee originally appointed are: - Sn 
Hugh Graham, Mrr. R. Kyffin Thomas, 
Mr. F. ViT. "\Vard, Mr. Thomas Teml_)Brley, 
Mr. F enwick. Mr. Cohen, Mr. Bnerley, 
Mr. !P. D. Ross, [Mr. NeLson, Mr. J. H. 
Kingswell, Mr. lPhilipson Stow, . Mr. 
Orosibie Roles Mr. Stanley Reed, and Mr. 
F.airfax. In .~ddition to these names were 
added those of four representatives of the 
home Pr<ess-the Ron.. Harry Lawson, Mr. 
Moberly BelJ., Mr. Ernest Parke, and Mr. 
J. S. :R. Phillips. Since then there have 
been co-opted Mr. Lewis Ashenheim (West 
Indies), Mr . Geoffrey _Robinson ,~So~th 
Africa), and Mr. Hall R~chardson ( Da1ly 
Telegraph," London), who ha·s. acted as 
honorary secretary to the committee. 

Mr. FENWICK: I ask the question be
cause it may be that the committee, con-

. sisting in the main of ovenseas repres~nta
tives might not be able to obtam a 
quor~m of seven if we have drifted 
away to our homes. 

Mr. KYFFIN THoMAS: I .am quite willing 
iJo make a lesse•r numbe;r-five•, per<haps. 
I •tiliim.k some of the <QIVerseas .dele~a•te~> willl 
be h ere for sOI!ile mltY.ll.tili·s, so I hope we !will 
get a g'OOd number at the meetings:. 

'lihe CHAIRMAN : You a.coopt t'hat aiiilend
men·t? 

•Mr. KYFFIN THOMAS: I a .ccept that. 
The CHAIRMAN: The resolu'tiO<Il now 

moved is ,SJUpplemental to .tlh•at which was 
ado<pted at the first .meeting of •the _Con
ference .and dtoesnot m the 1easit preJudge 
the <di,s·~ussion on this quesrt:i.on. 'hu·t sillliPlY 
s~t:tles tthe cOIIlls<titut ional po-int that a 
quorum od' five p eople .aot on yo~r beh<~J'f 
as ·the <SilJanding oomm<i.ttee. I wi1il there
fore !pUt that as IIDoved ·by M·r. Kyffin 
Thomas-That a qu.oru.m of five memibe•rs 
be e!lllpO!Wered' to act for :tfue Oon.feren~ for 
the rpurpos.e laid down Lill t!lh.s resolutiOn 

Dr. MAITLAND PARK: Is it de:ar1y 
understood that this standing oomm~ttee 
wiH .simply have powerr fu 'act on ilhe iLines 
of these re•sollt1tions 1 

TJ:J.e CHAIRMAN: Aibso!ute1y; ifuey are 
instructed ddea.ates. I must as!k you to 
vote. Those fn :Eavowr sig'itl-ify. Oa.rried 
unanrmou.sly. Now, <these re®lu't·lO<IlS 
have lbeen !read out, .and t hey :are \!lOW 

qpen to discussion. You are ~siked to 
pruSis a reooluticm from il~e standmg com· 
mittee in <regar•d to sendmg a d elega:twn 
to the Prime Mini.ster. 'I14e oom<m1<!Jtee 
s•imply offe:v that for yzyur considel'ation. 

Mr. TuEODORE FINK : · I move the first 
:vesolu tion. 

Mr. MARK CoH(EN : ViToul<d rthe rmpre 
c.orrect procedure mot be •to lask ~he Con
ference to ·confirm:( •the fi.rst rre;so1utwn, arud 
thecn rask the deputation fu •be sent up? 

Tihe CHAIRMAN : I rt'hink that <would be 
more <Oonstirtu tional. 
· Mr. rcoHEN: I woul'<l caH 10<n Mr. Ross 

to mmve rhis T'eiSollution as a IS<UJbsitantive 
reslol.Jutioll bed'ore this .Ccmferenoo. 

Tlhe CHAIRMAN, lhoweveT, put t}l-e first 
resolution which was carried unarrui
mlousiy. 'He intimated thalt, o.f course, 
Mr. Harry Brittain, a.s honol.'ary secre.tary, 
was an ex-officio member od' •tilie comm1ttee. 

A member moved that the committee 
'constitute the deputation to the Prime 
Min1ster. 

Mr. J. rS. R. J'HILLIPS: I think Mr. 
Spender should he added. 

It was also suggested that . the names of 
Mr. J . W. DJ.foe (Winnipeg) and Lord 
N ortholiffe he added to the deputation . 

·Mr. KYFFIN THoMAS: I was going to 
ask whether you think there i~ a sufficient 
r!Jpresentation on the ·comnuttee of the 
English journalists. Of course, we have 
a good many of the over-seas delegate~ on 
that committee, and only four Bnt1sh 
journa.lists, but one or two names have 
been <Suggested now, and perhaps one or 
two more might be added. 

Ultimately it was agreed to add to. the 
committee C. Woodhead (:South Afnca), 
A. -E. Lawson (Madras), ·H. A. Gwynne 
("Standard," London), C. Clifford (" Tele
graph," Sheffield), Robert Donald 
(" Ohronicle/' London), and J . W . Dafoe 
(Winnipeg). . . 

The :CHAIRMAN : The understandmg JS 

that the committee will co-opt these gentle
rr,en a5 mem1JH.S of the committee, and it 
wihl rest with the hon. secretary to 
arrange for the deputation at as early a 
date as possible. 

Mr. J. 0. FAIRFAX (Sydney) : The com-
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mittee as it stands now is appointed in 
perpetuity. I don't know whether it will 
be the feeling of the meeting that it 
should have some time limit-for two or 
three year.s, as it may ·be thought desir-

. able. 
. The CHAIRMAN: That is quite right. 

It has ·been suggested that it should be 
appointed till the next Conference. I 
think it would run naturally until the 
next Conference, unless you determine 
otherwise. 

Mr. ORosBIE RoLES: Why not report 
annuailly1 

A DELEGATE : Tlo whom 1 
The C'HAIRMAN : I think we should pro

ceed with the business in its proper order. 
We are dealing with tho deputation now. 
I think the proper way would be to pro
ceed with the recommendations of the com
mittee, and then we may perhaps have any 
further resolutions. We have just got a 
resolution moved by Mr. iPhillips, and a 
second resolution drawn up by the com
mittee-! refer to the "high charges" re
solution moved iby Mr. Roles, and I now 
call upon him. 

Mr. CROSBIE RoLES (Colombo): w.m it 
be your wish that the resolution be moved 
!n the fonm it .wa·s previously moved, or 
m a more defimte manner as a resolution 
of this Conference? 

The CHAIRMAN : I think dt is for this 
Conference to eonfi.rm our resolution. 

MR. CROSBIE ROLES. 
Mr. RoLES said : I ha.ve great plea·sure 

in proposing the ado·ption of this clause of 
the committee's report. We suffer speak
ing •in the name of India ·a·nd of the Eas
t~rn . qr?wn Colo:!lies, under peculiar 
d1sab11itles. The Press rate to India is 
ls. a word; to New Zealand it d.s ls. OM., 
and to t.he •C1'own Colonies further ea·s·t 
su.ch a's the Straits Settlements, it ,is stili 
higher, so we pay more in Ceylon ·than 
they do in New Zealand, with double the 
distance. The second point is that tho 
India·n Government levy a charge of 
twenty-six centimes on every word of a 
~ress message placed on its wires. That 
1~ an excessive charge which :bears no rel.a
tw~ to J:lle cost; it .i,s a charge which, I 
beheve, l ·S unequalled, and ·certainly far 
exc~s the charge made by Germany-a 
fore1gn country. There is a third point
that the Press rate is only half the ordi
nary rate. I speak now particularly of the 
rate between tho United Kingdom and 
India, and, of course there are .Crown 
Colonies beyond. That ,is a rate ·which I 

believe I am correct in sayin~ is unparal
leled in any other part of the world. 
There are rates that nea.rly reach half the 
ordina!l'y rate, 1but we are exactly half. 
The Viceroy of rl •udia asked the ~orne 
authorities to effect a redruction of 8d. in
stead of Is. when ·the ordinary rate came 
down to 2s., but ·the cable companies -re-. 
peated that tney would prefer a .shilling, 
rate. The home authorities and the Indii 
Ollice •seemed not to have :brought •any 
adequate pressure to bear upon them, and. 
so we have ever ·since rbeen penalised in 
that way. To Austnalia, to .South Afr;ica 
f.rom India and Ceylon, and Burmra East. 
our rates are less _than a _half. It is only 
between the Umted Kmgdom and its. 
greates~ dependency we have the highest 
proportwnal rate. I appeal to this Con
ference to •sU!plpOrt us in thi.s special effort . 
in addition to the claim for reduced rate;: 
all_ round, becau_se of the peculiar way in 
wh1eh we have hitherto been handicapped .. 

Mr. CuNNINGHAM (Melbourne): I 
second that. 

The resolution wa·s unanimously: 
adopted. 

The CHAIRMAN: I have now to call upon. 
Dr. Sta:n'l.ey Reed. 

DR. STANLEY REED. 
Dr. STANLEY REED (Bombay) said: 1 

have to move the following resolution:
" That this Conference urges upon the, 
Governm~nt~ concern~d the desirability 
of estabhshmg a cham of . wireless tele
graph stations between all British: 
countries, because these are necessary 
both for the cheapening of electrical inter
commun~cation~ and for the safety of the· 
mercantile marme." I don't think I need 
take up much of your time by way of 
~upporting this resolution, but I do put 
It to you very strongly that it is one which 
this Conference may well adopt. I am 
speaking now particularly of India and 
the East. Personally I think that wire
less telegraphy, although it may not 
supersede cables, is going to be in the 
very near future a most important factor 
in the reduction of cable charges. I think 
we have seen this morning at our com
mittee meeting the · enormous influence of 
a competitive system in bringing down 
Press cable rates, from the experience of 
Australia. But we can go further than 
that, because there is an immense and 
ever-growing sea-borne traffic passing 
through the Suez Canal and going right 
away to China and Australia. At the 
present time there is not one single wire-

Q 
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less station where wireless messages can 
be received in the Far East. We have re
<:ently experienced in the AtlantiC, and 
.again more recently in the Me~lterranean, 
what incalculable value wnele_ss tele
graphy is as a means of ensunn~ t~e 
safety of travellers on tJ:!.~ sea. I thmk: lt 
is a preposterous condlt!On that we,_ as 
the great owners of the mercantile marme, 
have no means in these enormous Eastern 
seas of picking up any message whats?
ever which may be despatched from a sl;up 
in distress. Certainly some of the ship~ 
f the p and 0. Company have been fi~te 

~vith a ~ireless telegraphic installatw~, 
but the moment they get east of Port Sa~d 
they may throw it overboard for all t e 
practical use it ~s. ~or tl~is reason J:t:~ 

ut the resolutwn m this form. , h' 
;hall be a means of inc:reasin~ telegrap IC 
communication between the different partf 
of the Empire, and shall be. a means o 
safety to the mercantile manne. 

Mr. W. S. DouGLAS (Auckland) 

seconded. . . . 
'.Dhe On.uRMAN : The ireoolu;btl()l]l 19 !IliOIW 

open fw disou,ssion. . 
M F T (Melbourne): I don't thmk 

r. LNK h . rupporlt l{1f 
it is nece1ssary to •say muc 111 •Sk to 
this :resolution, but I wouf~ .as t y~d to 
consider whether we shou ~? h a ld 
the re•solution ,sQiiile words w IC wou 
!bring it within the purview :of the deput:;tt 
tion wil:hlch has been appomted to wal 
on •the P•r·ime Minister, because ·O·th_er-

. . ··t · .a. mere general ;resolutiOn 
w1se 1 1" . · f this Confer
eX'pressing the opmwn °' ' .11 No doubt the Conference Wl 
ence. . · lb t I think it would 
express fu:a;t <JIPllllOn, 11 d b· · t:h · 
be much ibett-er if they _woul . rmg lS 

, . d ••'-~ no·t1.ce of the GDIVeN-resoiution ·un -e•r "'1~ . • d 
ment a.s ·a. request from the Bntlsih an 
I . 1 Press and I sucr:Q'e'st that Mr. mperl•a · , 1 ~: · rds 
Reed should add to the reso u·won wo ' 
to that effect. I don't want Vo lilO'VRee ad 
amendrrnent. I s•u:ggest. that Mr. e 
Slhould widen 'his ·reSolution. . 

'.Dhe 0HAIRMAN : The . first T~~o1utt<J!ll 
ld r 1. t be.camse It sayB electno wou . >i'.Dve ' • • rls " 

co•mmunic:aJtio-n ·between d1fferent . P~ · 
.Dr. 'STANLEY REED: I am willmg to 

accept the gugges-tion. 
Mr. FINK: I would sugges:t these 

words "That tihi•s res'Ol:ution be mclu~ed 
in th~ request .referred to the deputatwn 
previously ajppointe-d " . 

Dr. STANLEY REED: I <accept iJh!l!t. . 
The •reso1urtion 'll<S .amended was unani

mously .adopted. 

MR. MOBERLY BELL. 

M MoBERLY BELL: I beg to move thrut 
the .:~creta.ry be .requested to write_ tJo the 
Pacific Oa~ble Board askmg &em if they 
a,re prepared to give a reduoed Press- r.'!Jte, 
and ~t wlh-at rwte rp<>T wwd, and tiha-t >a 
s:imU.ar letter be !liddressed to the Ea:~tern 
Cable CompaiTIIy. The re<solutwn wh.LC;h 1 
proposed this morning was proposed wlth
out knowing that . Mr. Baxendale? 1Jhe 
chairman of the Paci·fic Board, wa.s h11nsel!f 
present. He very ;Siho~l'y :afterwards !fol
lowed •me, :aooepting iJhe <terms of that 
resolution. It is ra:the-r .a .per!u·I.lcWry 
resoluti•on which we passed, . brut 1-b 'LS one 
we .mu·st :paS!S ~n lol'der th<at ihe may be 
able 'to .s.ay he did rrrot hQiD.liSield' maike tJhe 
pt.oposal to us, but tha·t we made the 
propos•al to him. l 1t has ibeen sugge~ed 
to me by Mr. K~n Thomas-and I thmk 
riO'hrtly-1Jha;t poSiSIIbl!y some of the m6111l
oo"rs of the ConfereliJCe who .are here and 
wilro :are '!W1; member.s. of {he I()()'!Ilmlttee ~ay 
not quite unders.tand wh<a;t tilie oonce.sslOn 
amountts to. ~he shi~l-ing rate from Ef.g
l'and to Austraha oo1!1S1·S'ts ·of a <rate of 2:~d. 
from Engllamd tJo Oa.nada, ·~ pem~y aor~ss 
Canada to Vancoover, m•~mg 3:zd:-2:zd. 
from V•ancouver to Aust!'aha--:-makmg 5~. 
a•oros.s~and .a penny <the ·te~mal rate m 
Australia. NQIW, tihe portion that ~he 
Pwcilic Compa;ny h ·ave 'iJ<? _de-al Wlt.ih 
-the Pacific Board, aSI 'l<U IS called
is vh<a.t portion from Vanoouver t~ Aus
itl,ali.a 'an·d 1the portion that IS 5_d. 
They say they will accept a half-that 1s, 
zt.a. The reduction is the_rerfor:e fr<om ls. 
to ·9!d., but at the $a;me tlme as h~ •S1a1d 
tlhat he added iffu.wt tlhey were trym.g lbo 
induce the Oa.na;dian GO'Ve.rnment and the 
A•ustralian Gover•nmen•t to make some 
sm·a.1l concession u.pon their penny, ·a~cl. 
whatever oonces•s;i()!IliS ·were m•a.de 1n 
the l.'1ate wou1d .a;lso be ()Ill the Press ~te 
-th,at· i» •to say, if .1Jhey knociked _off M· 
it would come ,dJown 11o 9-d., •and 1f they 
knociked of ld. it wo-uld .amou.nJt to 8~d. I 
move the ~·solution. . 

Mr. TEMPERLEY (Bathurst): I nse to 
second the resolution. I may add a little 
inforlllatio-n which will show the ~onfer
ence what a very gener?us _redu?twn the 
Pacific Company is makmg m th1s matter 
as compared with the charges acro-ss the 
Atlantic. Now, sir, the distance. of the 
shortest cable across the Atlant1c 1s 1,800 
miles and the lo-ngest a trifle over 2,000 
miles. Out of that sh.illing for P:ess mes
saaes the sum of 5d. 1s absorbed m ca;rry
ing the message across the A-tlantic. The 
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;penny, as stated by Mr. Mo-berly Bell, 
covers .the cost across the Canadian Do
minion, and I here point ourt that that 
passes o·ver the line of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway, and I was rather surprised 
that a private company shoul<,i carry a 
message for so small a sum. Let me point 
'out that the Pacific cable extends for 
7,800 miles of ocean-that is about from 
four to five tiu1es the length of the line 
across the Atlantic, and yet t]le present 
,charge out of the . . shilling only amounts to 
4d. to Australia and 5d. to New Zealand, 
.and that is one of the peculiarities of the 
position so far as the two· companies are 

-concerned. One aJbsorbs 5d. fo·r a cable 
line of 1,800 miles and the other charges 
·{)nly 4d. for a line e·xtending over 7,800 
miles, and that company is now prepared 
to reduce its rate by a haii. One other 
point in connection with this which tells 
'SOmewhat against the Australian Com
monwealth. We can send sixteen words 
for a shilling all round Australia-a dis
tance . o.f abourt 3,000 miles-and the mo
ment one of these cable me-ssages, which 
nas . already been loaded, and which has 
m-curred heavy expense .from New Zea
land-the moment it \reaches Au.stralia 
t.hBre is a charge of 2d. for distrib11ting 
'{)r carrying it through Australia. I want 
,you to think o.f that. They charge a Press 
message at 2d. per word, when -sixteen 
words of ordinary intelligence. is carried 
all round the Commonwealth for a shil-
1ing, with a very much larger reduction in 
the case of Press messages. That is · one 
of the matters which certainly miaht be 
brought home to the Australian Co~mon
wealt~ by this Conference. They are 
<Chargmg a very unreasonable sum for con
tinuing cable messages through the Com
monwealth. I have much pleasure in 
:seconding the rBwlution. ·, 

The resolution was canied unanimously. 

lVIR. P . D. ROSS. 
Mr. Ross (Ottawa) ·S•aid: Mr. Chair

man, I rise to re-introduce a resolution 
which was refe1'Ted to this .adjourned 
meeting. at the first meeting of the Con
ference m favour of State-owned electric 
-connection across t he Atlantic. I would 
·ask the meeting in any discussion which 
follows to please observe that I have not 
used the words " Atlantic ca·ble." Since 
the resolut_ion was suggested a good many 
speakers, m speaking of it, have them
'Selves used the words "Atlantic cable." 
Tha~ is not fair to my resolution. I am 
-particular about this, because Sir B&bing-

ton S<mith used that phrase, as did also 
Mr. Moberly Bell. Anyone who suggests 
at this date a State·owned electric cable is 
not doing a very w,ise thing. We are on 
the eve .and actually in the practice of 
wireles·s telegraphy, and we .should be 
making a great mistake if we used the 
words " State cable" in any movement of 
this kind. My words an> " State-owned 
electric connection." The resolution with 
which we ,started here, and which is d.n 
the report of the Committee, asked us to 
impress upon· the Government the need of 
improved · telegraphic service and the 
cheapening of it, but it did not make any 
reference to the nationalisation of any 
po;rtion of it. T.hen Mr. Stanley Reed 'in
troduced a resolution, which we have 
passed unanimously, contemplating the 
nationalisation of w;ireless telegraphy 
around the Empire, and we have -adopted 
it. I w.ant to go a step further and offer 
a specific recommendation which we are 
p1·essin.g upon two particular Govern
ments, in addition to Mr. Reed's motion, 
which is a matter, a fter- all, affecting all 
the Gove~·nments of the Empire, and 
theref-ore is probably more 1ikely to be de
layed in adoption. My resolution affects 
Great Britain .and the Dominion of 
Canada. We ask these two Governments 
to ·consider at once the question of 
State-owned electric connection ·across 
the . Atlantic. We have heard this 
morning some splendid news-news 
which has, in a measure, reduced 
a great dea.l iJhe J,ecessity of my motion, 
but which, I think, still leaves it neces· 
sary. We have heard that the Pacific 
Cable Company have reduced their rates, 
that tho New Zealand !Government have 
reduced th-3ir rates, and that the Au.stNL
iian Gove.r:nment will probably redu~e 
.their rabs upon that cable, and we have 
heard-! am not quite sure whether I am 
authorise-d in referring to what occ]lrr.od 
in ovmmittee-and the .statement Mr. Mar
coni made to us--

The CH.HRMAN : 'Mr. M-arconi assents t.o 
yc,ur referring to his statement. 

Mr. Ross: We have heard 'M:r. Marconi 
say that he hopes to be able to supply a 
cabJe servlce across the Atlantic at half 
the preesent cable rates by the end of 
Augu;;t. We shall then be able to get 
cable news from England to Canada, and 
from Canad9 to Kustralia and New Zea
land, at just about half the present cost. 
Nevertheless we w<tnt to be 1sure in the 
future of keeping what h!lis been achieved 
in the redu;:tion in the ·cost of telegram.> 

Q2 
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-cable or wireless-and to do so there 
ought to be at least one line of State-owned 
electric communication round the world 
connecting the British Empire. (Cheers.) 
This ~s a very .big question, and for my 
part I want to stop with the Atlantic com
munication. It :iJs !State ownership wliich 
gives a reduction in the cost of service. We 
are seeing that now in the State-owned 
lines of Australia and New Zealand and 
in the Pacific cable, owned by 
five States which are · able to re
duce cable rates by one-half 
but we find no similar prospect anywher~ 
else except in the new system of Mr. Mar
coni. The cable companies have not been 
able to give us any encouragement. The 
cable rate before was 9s. 4d. per word ; 
but owing to the mere threat of building 
the Pacific cable it came down to 4s. 9d., 
and afterwards to 3s. when the cable was 
.started. I am speaking of commercial 
messages. Again, in the case of our own 
connection from America to England, the 
cable rates in 1885 were 2s. per word. 
The Commercial Cable started, a·nd the 
rate came down to 6d. and then went up 
to 1s., at which rate it still stands, be
cause there is a combine between these 
oa~ble companies. ·That was proved 
before the Inter-Departmental Committee 
in 1892, and tby the statement of 
Mr. Moberly Bell, who told us that 
the cable company was willing to bring 
the price down to 2d., but it was bound 
by its engagements to other companies, 
and therefore could not do so. Let us 
push this idea of State-owned or State
controlled means of electric communica
tion throughout the Empire, and I say the 
proposal should start across the Atlantic. 
I beg to move my resolution as follows:
.. That for the achievement of better and 
cheaper electric communication in the 
Empire it is one of the essentials that 
there should be State-owned electric con
nection between the British Isles and 
Canada across the Atlantic Ocean, and 
also State-controlled electric connection 
across Canada between the Atlantic and 
Pacific cable services. That the Confer
E"nce urges upon the Governments of Gr.eat 
Britain and Canada the necessity of Im
mediate action in this matter. That a 
committee composed of the presidents vf 
the various delegations in this Conference 
be appointed to 'present this resolution to 
the Secretary for the Colonies in His 
Majesty's Government. · And that the 
Canadian delegates to this Conference be 
appointed to urge the matter upon the 

attention of the Dominion Government." 
And to add that the resolution be included' 
in the subjects upon which the deputa
tion is to wait upon the Prime Minister. 

MR. G. FENWICK. 
Mr. FENWICK said: I !beg to second the

resolution. It is eminently fitting that 
this resolution should :be introduced by a 
member of the Canadian delegation in 
this Conference. There is no part of the· 
Empire which has taken such great in
terest in this great question of the reduc
tion of cable IIJates and of the nationalisa
tion, to a certain extent, of the cable S€r 
vice between the various parts of the Em
pire, as they have in Canada. No one· 
who has read the literature on this sub
ject which has been publ~·shed by the 
Ottawa B-oard of Trade, headed for -a large 
number of years by Sir F. Fleming, but 
must be impressed wtith the fact that thi&. 
proposed reform m.ust come. I do not say 
that it can come immediately, hut that it 
is a thing ·that will he accomplished 1before· 
many years have elapsed, is, to my mind, 
an .a,bsolute certainty. I do not in the 
least discount the difficulties of bringing, 
to .a practical issue what ,Mr. Ross so ably 
advocated. There are many considerations . 
which will come 1before the Imperial Gov
ernment and the Government of Canada 
before this can be brought to a practical 
conclusion. :Out these difficulties are not. 
in the least insuperable. Not only are
they not insuperable, but I do ;not believe· 
there are any very great difficulties in 
them. I ,should like to know what 
the position of the Home Government is. 
I should like to know, for example, what· 
is this mysterious ·Compact between 
the British Government and the cable com
panies. We hear of it continually. Is 
it so very serious that this great 
Government of our Empire cannot put its 
foot .down and say: This must cease 1 I 
do not believe there is anything in the ar
rangements between the Imperial Govern
ment and the cable companies which that 
Government cannot get over if it sets itself 
to do so. It is a bogey, in my opinion, 
which is being continually placed before
t'hoS€ who are desirous that this reform 
should come about, and we ar.e entitled 
to know what the nature of it is. It may 
be when we are waiting on the Govern
ment; that we should get ,some information 
upon this particular aspect of the trouble 
that lies before us, or it may be the Govern
ment will not feel at liberty to-disclose tO>• 
us the nature of the trouble. But, at any· 
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r!l'te, I think this: that the administra
twn of t~e Pacific Cable Board has shown 
us that 1!1 !he hands of a board oonsti 
t1_1ted as 1t 1s, an independent cable ser
Vl~ can be successfully-and, indeed, ad
muably-worke_cl. It ha·s, indeed, been so 
.successful that 1t would .at the present mo
ment be able to pay a dividend were it not 
f?r the fact that it has made an ultra
liberal arrangement for wiping owt the 
cost of the ca?le. Sol do not think there 
~eed be the shghtest occasion to fear that 
m the hands of the Imperial Government 
and the 'Government of Canada, placing 
the _contro.l and the management of the 
serviCes, as s1_1ggested by Mr. Ross, i;u the 
ha'!lds of an mdependent board would in 
volve the. least trouble. So far as New 
Zealand 1s concerned, and as one of the 
del~gaJ:es from that Dominion, I .say un
hesltatmgly that throughout the lenath 
~~d. breadth_of the land there would be 0r;
JOlcmg rf . th1s project were given effect to. 
I am qmte confident that the people of 
New Zealand, and the Prees of New Zea. 
land, are desirous that this successful 
great Pacrfic Cable should be amplified by 
~eaJ?-S such as Mr. Ross suggested, and 
JUdgmg. fro_m what we heard from Mr' 
M~rcom thrs morning, who spoke with a 
·qmet confidence and calmness which im
pr~ssed m~judging from what we head 
thrs mormng, we shwll find in August he 
has so far ~rfected his marvellous ,system 
that there w1ll be no hesitation on the part 
of the Goyernment, or of the Dominion of 
(Janada, m at o~ce. realisi!lg that they 
have placed wrthin their means a 
system which will enable them to carry 
out the proposals Mr. Ross has made. 
(C_heers.) ~ have pleasure in seconding 
~lS resoluh~n, and I •do not think there 
will he maa:llifested any OIJliP·Osition to it 
·bu;t , ,'th<~~t it will _be cwrried unanimou:sily: 
We :may ~ot .atta.m wha.t we want at :once, 
but .ilhrs 1s one of the gO'als we must aim 
.a:t, an~ I ·rul? quite ~rur~e, i·f we carry this 
:resolurtwn w:~:th unan.lml!ty Mid !heartiness 
we shall have accomplished the be•ainning 
of fue project. 0 

~r. TEMPERLEY: .M·r. RoSll·, in moving 
th,Js motion! spoke of .England •and 
ranada bea·r:r~g the cost :of this •acti<m. 

:want to poll11il ou.t that assuming i:lhe 
<>bJ<l()t of the resol1ution is carried out it 
WouM mean quite as great a boon to ilhe 
fSOple _of ~~tralia and' Ne<w Zeal.and, and 
::£ '~amJtammg thiat i.t will fb.e the duty 

t e poople of Australia .and New 
Zealan~ to c<m:triJbu·te their share ot the 
prolpoTbon of the cost. (Hear, !hea-r.) . I 

think it , very impoT'tlant :that this· con
ference s~-ould 'b€<:01llle ;possessed of the 
mo.11e .s:ahent; (pOints of tiJhe :imlfor[[lllation 
Wlhr~ Mr. Marooni disclosed to us t:hi.s 
morn~ng, and which so cheered thoS<J who 
are ·m favoU·l' of reducing ca:ble rates 
May I mention what Mr. Marooni sta,ted 
to the oommrtiee fui,s moming 1 

The 'CHAIRMAN: Perhaps you 'had ·better 
call iOn M'r. Mal'\)oni. (Cheers.) 
M~. TEMPE~LEY: M.r. M:arconi said that 

a ;parr of stations could be con.structed for 
£100,000 m connection with the Atl t. 
~nd naturally-- an rc 
~r. ~ARK COHEN (New Zea1and): I 

bdon t IWISih 'DO mt-ellrU;Pt Mr. TempEmley 
ut I thm. k rt wcmld he to the p·' ' of th · C' "easure 1 IS · onference ,j,f M.r. Marconi would 

ex.p1am ·t~ us most of what he st<~~ted t.o 
the oomm1,ttee. 

'['he .cu.u~MAN: Ve-ry well, I will ,ask 
M,r. ·Marcom to address you. 

llifR. MARCONI. 
Mr. MARCONI sairl : I confes's I have not 

prepared an:y . statement for this meeting 
or the commrttee meeting_ O·f this morning, 
b:ut I am very ~llad to grve .amy inform·a
tron I ·oan de.almg wr·tih a swbiect wihich 
I have fo1lowed so clQsely. With rffie·r
ence to wihat has been said about wireless 
teleg::aphy to ships, I ~an state that 111; 
ce::tamly Wl(mld_ h<; a g_reat advantage to a 
ship and t ·o sh1ppmg lf the 'routes to the 
East were furnished with stations in as 
comr;lete a manner, as the Western coast 
of ;Europe _and :tilie Eastern coast of 
Nortlh An:e•rJca are at pre,rerrut supplied 
T~e Med7terranean is very well covered 
w~th .st1_1trons capable of communicating 
Wlth ships; the coasts of Great Britain 
and Ireland are similarly equipped, as 
well as the whole of Canada and the 
greate·r part of the United States. Re
member, also,. that in Canada the River 
St. _Lawrence IS completely equipped with 
stations. The result of this has been that 
all the ships in the North Atlantic trade 
are fitted with wireless telegraphy appa
rata .. The result is that in case of acci
de~t rt has pr~ved of very great utility to 
sh~ps an_d therr passengers, as has been 
ev1denced on recent occasions. With re
ference to. the question of communication 
at long drstances, say, betw€en England 
a~d Cana~a, I stated this ~orning before 
the Commrtt~ that a certam aii!Ount of 
wor:k was earned out between England and 
Canada by the means of wireless tele
tsraphy a_nd that I expected the plant and 
m.stallat!Ons for carrying out a complete 
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service would be completed about the end 
of August. I also stated, and I rBpeat it 
now, that I would consider it injudicious 
for a Government or Governments con
cerned to enter into a scheme of State
owned cab~e without first having invtJsti
gated the merits or the capabilities of a 
wireless connection between the two' coun
tries. Therefore I 31m Bntirely in agree
ment with the statement made by 
Mr. Ross when, in discussing this Impe
rial connection, he referred to electric com
munication i•nstead of cable communica
tion. I repeat now that ,I shall be very 
glad indeed to give any representatives of 
this Conference or the Governme.nts con
cerned every facility to be present at the 
stations established in Ire1amd and in 
Canada in order that they can ascertain 
the possibilities of ·this Wtireless i\lle
graphy .acr.oss the Atlantic. At present we 
have certain difficulties concerning \;;·e 
transmission and distribution of these 
messages over ·the land lying in the North 
American Continent. I think this 
·tro'UJbJe can be entirely obviated if the 
delegates would only consider what is be
ing done by wireless telegraphy at the ter
minal stations in Ireland and Canada, 
and thereby be alble to come to an opinion 
and conclusion ·as to the possibilities of 
th[.s new method of communication. As I 
have stated, I shall ,be glad to give every 
facility in that connection. With regard 
to the cost, I stated this morning that ·the 
cost of two stations capable of communi
cating over distances w.hich have already 
proved to be practicable-that is, 3,000 
miles-would be a.bout £50,000 each sta
tion. Of course, that [s subject to varia 
tions; local conditions, conditions of 
transport, and other thing·s might alter it 
somewhat, but I should say for that dis
tance the cost would be about £50,000 per 
station. I am certainly of opinion that · 
it may be possilble in the near future to 
communicate over 6,000 miles, or even 
more, but, of course, this has got to .be 
proved. There is a very interes.ting theo
retical point connected wd.th distances of 
above 6,000 miles-that is, it may occur 
that when the Equator is passed these 
wireless waves may begin to converge 
again, and it may occur that a message at 
the Antipodes might be received better 
than half-way to the Antipodes. It re
mains to be proved, but at present we can 
communicate practically for a distance of 
3,000 miles. Whether we can go further 
or not remains to be proved. I have 
every confidence that it will be pos-

sible. Whether this communication be
carried out by private ownership or by 
State ownership is a matter for .future con
sideration. I would further aver that at. 
the ·present we are prepared to take a 
limited amount of Press messages at 2-!i:d. 
per word, but when the service is com
plete I hope we may take from 15,000 to. 
20,000 a day. If the amount of Press work 
is considerable I should say my company 
would be prepared to give a service at 2d . 
a word from Canada to England. 

Mr. TEMPERLEY: Can Mr. Marconi give· 
us that piece of information which he gave· 
the co.nimittee this morning as to the capa
city of these two stations and the working, 
porwer of a number orf them 1 

Mr. MARCONI: I think I said this morn: 
ing that the present speed we can accom
plish across the Atlantic is 25 words a 
minute. We hope to introduce a duplex 
apparatus, and that would give us 50> 
words a minute. I am not a cable expert, 
and I do not know exactly the speed done· 
by the cable across the Atlantic, but I 
think there is a general belief that about 
50 words a minute would be about the limit 
across the Atlantic ·over a cable of two to, 
three thousand miles. It iJS obvious that 
five wir<)less •stations would do five timesc 
the speed of one station, and with tho 
latest Jllethods J: think there should be no 
fear about us installing five, ten, or twenty 
~tat.ions on the coast of Ireland or Great 
\Britain. (Cheers.) 

·Mr. ERsKINE MuRRAY (London) : The 
point I wis·h to rai·se is, I think, of .some 
importance. We are in this position, that. 
in time of war there would bB no difficulty 
in cutting the cables. It could be done 
with the greatest ea·se, :wd it is perfectly 
obvious that no intelligent enemy in war
time would refrain from adopting this 
method of retaliation. The cables run 
from a very few points on the British 
coast, and trawling ve.sse1s or tramps would' 
be able by interfering with the cables to · · 
keep us from having one iota of news. 

Dr. STANLEY REED : Mr. Ross has put 
the case from tlie Canadian point of view. 
I would ask this conference to treat it .from 
the Imperial standpoint. We cannot get 
information from different parts of the 
Empire without benefiting those who 
might not actually be directly affected by 
that news. There are1 it is .said, practical 
objections to ,state-owned means of com
Jllunication. There is, however, a suffi
cient .answer to that-the fact of the Pacific 
cable. Why is it that that cable has given 
substantial reductions in rates. The rea-
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son is because that cable is State-owned, 
and I quite agree with what Mr. Ross has 
said, that a State-owned line is the one 
guarantee against prohibitive cable rates. 

'J.1he CHAIRMAN: I quite •agree with the 
requeSit illmt the follow.ing tllddendum 
should .be made to the resolution, and I 
thi:nJk it Wlill meet with the .approv.al ill 
the Conference. That addendum is : " And 
that this :resolution lbe included in .the 
<request to tbe made by the deputation to 
the Prime Minister. '' 

MR. KYFFIN THOMAS. 
'Mr. KYFFIN THOMAS: I think we should 

pause bclore pas,sing this resolution 
alt1houg!h 1t ~pparentily is in an .innoouou~ · 
form. I sa.y " i=oouous" ·beoaUtSe it does 
ntOt =m1mit us to the 1purchase of tihe 
existing .system of cables, a:nd it leaves us 
qpen to ,a re:cognition of the w[reless tele
graphy that Mr. Marconi hrus e~abtlished. 
We ,a,re not yet, perhaps, thorough]Jy in 
sight of a system which will p erttorm all 
the Impe1ual needs. There was a very 
interesting .article in the " Times " tfuis 
morning which shows hO'W that sy.stean 
could be elabora:ted and made to cover 
these things, a,nd I think we need .a 1ittle 
more time ,be:fore we aJre ab~e to, s·ay that 
that sys•tem is .abro1u:te1y in sight. We 
shall look forward wiltih the grerutest in" 

· terest to ;the esilahhlshimem.t of, the system 
across the Atlantic which Mr. Marconi 
promises for neX't AU@Thst, but. the time 
has' hardly arrived when we cam 1take steps 
to exploit it for the purpose of Imperial 
needs. I do not know what is the ca.pital 
v;alue of tihe cables•. I c1o not think it 
would be ul).der thirty millions. PeJJhaps 
it. ~ou'ld come to something 1ike fi:flty 
m1lhons. We could not expect the great 
companies which have estahli,shed ele·c
tri•cal C{lllThmrmication. 1between the v.arious 
paTits uf the Empire to pa,rt with simply 
such portions of the line which we silmuld 
1ike to take for oommun!icatin:g with our 
Dominions beyond the se.a. If we are to 
consider tihe 1purohase of these cabloo it 
must be considered as a whole, .and that 
I do not think the Imperirul Government, 
with its presenrt pressing :needs, is pre
pared or is likely to face. H the Govern
ment is to take steps to .attempt t.o .oosume 
control of a sy,stem of wireJ.ess telegr:llphy 
do you think i.t is hlke!l(y rto promote a 
furtih~r iJmprovemenJt d.n that syS'tem 1 My 
expenence-and I tihink mos·t of you will 
agree with me-is that it is not under 
Governmen1t control .that tihe grea tesrt pro
gress is made in invention. For my.seLJ; 

I think if this matter is lclt in the hands 
?f the great inventor who is now working 
1t so strenuously, and in the hands of 
those who ,are ,111ssisting him, we &hall be 
more likely to get ifue .best results tJhan if 
it is uaken in hand by !the Gove:t1rument. 
I tihi·nk at this st•age it would be unfoDtu
n.ate for UtS to J>Tess the question upon 
e1t~er of these pom1Js. I therefore ·beg to 
mtJ.mate tha·t I sh~ll oppose the motion. 

MR. THEODORE FINK. 
The Hon. THEODORE FINK : I desire to 

~y, .as an Austmlian delegate, that I 
s~ncere•ly hope this Oonierenoe will 
11dopt the resolution. I listened care
fully to what Mr. Kyffin Thomas :said 
and particularly to his observation~ 
about the existing cable companies and 
the enormous sum of money which would 
be required for their purchase. I did not 
understand that Mr. Ross's motion had 
for its object or scope any suggestion of 
purc~asmg the cable companies. I think 
the tune has gone by for that. There is 
the Pacific cable, which has already been 
?OmiJ?-ented u.ron. Its management is not 
mferwr and 1ts benefits certainly not less 
for the community than those of any pri
vately owned cable. The points raised by 
Mr. Kyffin Thomas as to the inferio,rity 
of State-owned enterprises form an aca
demic discussion, and more appropriate 
to the middle of the last century than to 
to-day. I apprehend that Mr. Reed would 
hear with som.e ama~ement the suggestion 
that the Ind1an ra1lways should be in 
private hands, or that the people of that 
dependency should wait until some benefi
cent capitalist presented that part of the 
~mpire 'with their railway communica
tiOn. At all events, we need not discuss. 
the great q1,1estion of State-owned rail
way~ or cables. In fact, I think the sug
gestiOn that the amount involved in the 
purchase of cables would be fifty millions 
was rather under the mark. I believe it 
was stated in the House of Commons that 
the amount involved' in the purchase of 
cable companies would be about three 
times that sum. At all events, the point 
of view is this : if there is to be any sys
tem ·superior to the ex:i·sting oable system
and no doubt it is a thing probable, owing 
to the genius of a man like Mr. Marconi
it is quite possible that these gigantic 
aggregations of capital may retard such 
genius and throttle the world communica
tion in the future, perhaps in a more 
serious way than they have done in 
the past. This resolution only ap-

II 
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plies to Canada. As an Australian, 
I should wish to see the prospect 
·of it being extended to our Contin~nt 
direct because however much the P.acific 
c~ble 'may ·be' cheapenf'Ai, and ~O'Wever 
great its be?-efi~s m~y h.ave been m caus
ing .a reduction m pr~ce, yet the mere que:s
tion of time may withold. from Austra.ha 
some of the benefits which the Pae1fic 
·Company confers u,pon New ' Zealand. At 
all events, I welcome this motion-! wel
·come any action th~t may be take!l u,p~m 
it because there IS no doubt It will 
b;ing the day much earlier in which we 
shall eventually extend the princip~e 
t{) Australia. The day has gone by m 
which we can talk tenderly about the ex
propriation of private intere~ts. Br:itish 
Governments do not expropnate pnvate 
individuals withou,t giving the ful~est ~t
tention to the value o·f the capital m
vollved. I do nolt think Mr. Ma~coni is 
apprehensive-he does not look It. He 
will not be the first inventor who has 
dealt with the State, and he will Ilrobably 
be a great deal better o~ if t~e State is 
lucky enough to deal With hnn. Many 
great geniuses in the past have been 
h anded o·ver to the tender mercies of pri
vate explQiiters. I hope .this Conference 
will not merely confine It.self to formal 
resolutio.ns, because they are not alwaJ:S 
of the greatest value. We want to see this 
Conference conducted to a virile conclu
sion in favour of what the resolwtion sug
:gests. 

MR. HUDSON BERKELEY. 
Mr. HunsoN BERKELEY : Tlhere .are j.u.st 

one m' t:wo mattel'S wfrlich I shtQiuld like rbo 
refer to. Tn the first place I sb.OIIlld ilike 
to .slay <tlhat I quite .agree with Mr. Ross, 
.and :r shall VJOte for the rero1utiorn pro
posed ·by him, MJJd fur •this re~son, an:d 
one rw'hich I have !!lot heard meninoned illn·s 
afternoon, and that is, i!i!J.Iat so far as 'bhe 
telegrapihi systems Off ~~~gland, Austm~i·a, 
Ne:w Zeala!lld, and, I thmik, South Africa, 
.are concerned, tJhey a.re now Sta,te-QWiled. 
And if rthey a.re 'State-()IWlled up to that 
exterut why ·shQIIlld we not h 1ave a oable to 
oomplete fhe wiho1e rs,e•rvice 1 That is one 
rea!SiOil whidh. weighs wilth me in supporting 
tlhe motion. And ·then there is ·another 
thi!llg. The Government of Gr.e.at Britain 
<~re i[ be'l!ieve, oonsiderable ou.stome'l"•& tJo 
the7 crubles, amd su·rely to goodness it 
w\ould be !better for ll:lhem to i!J.ave ·their 
OWiili !Service, which 'wtoulid 'be ~ /llliuch 
benefit to them. These ,two circum. 
sta.nees h.ave (glreat weiglht wHJh me in sup-

porting ifue motion. I h1wre no sympathy 
witih the idea tha.t the Governmen.t Shoulid 
buy out .fhe 1cruble oomipanies.. I mus~ S•:J:Y 
ililiat the serv~oo througlwut Au.straha .s 
a good eoou.gh se,rvice, !b~:t at ,the SlllJile 
time iJIIe \time llms nOIW arnved runder new 
conditions when rbhe exis1t.ing. s·tate of 
thing,'l slh:ould be altered. And fur the 
two ,reaiSOns I have given I shall su.p[port 
the motion rpropooed by Mr. Ros·s. 

Dr. E. 'S. CuNNINGHAM : I think I can 
answer my friend Mr. Huds,on Berkeley 
wiJth regard to the paraill.•el ihe d!l~aw.s with 
regard to •Stwte-owned tel:egrapih,s.. I 
understand that some ~e.a:rs ago the ' tele
g.ra.pih services of Gre~at l3ri 't,a:in were in 
p.r1v.ate hands, arnd the Government of 
Gre3,t Britain ass'wm~d wntrol' of ·tlwi!e 
by ibuying the companie,s out. 'IIhis is 
w'hait I want to .get 111t. Does this •reso
lwtion cont€'1llplate the purchase o£ exis.t
ing rights 1 (Cr~e,so of " NQ. ") Then, :bt 
contemplates the confiscation of all ex~t· 
in?J .righits. (Cries of dissent.) 

Mr. Ross: It con·templates no!Jhing but 
a. request to go into tihe matter. 

Dr. CuNNINGHAM: I cannot quite see 
if we pass tJhis Tesolution, how faT 
it is going to carry us. And on that I 
would take leave to diffe·r from my friend 
Mr. Ross. For my part, I do not feel bound 
to look on this precisely in 1the same way 
that he does. I think ,it has a wider 
meaning. I think, to 1be perfectly fair and 
frank, we should say we do mean -this to 
refer .to ·orub1e communication, ,because we 
have 1"10t yet reached the point with regard 
to wireless at which it is practical. Ex
cept we are to he considered mere dreamers 
and speculators, I think we should limit 
our.selves to practical a-ctualities, and I 
think, after .asserting the <pTinciple ·that 
there should be State-owned electric com
munication between Great Britain and Uhe 
Dominion, we do assert the principle -that 
there shall be a State-owned cable between 
the British Isles and Canada. WhethBr 
the Conference is prepared to go that far 
I do not know, but I would like to mvr.IO> 
my position clear to ~>orne extent and clear 
the air, so that it may 'be brQIIlght home 
precisely what we mean, whether we mean 
to set up a nation·al sy.stem, in opposition 
to existing interests, or whether we mean 
to buy out the existing interests. 

M'r. COHEN : I oongra.tmJ.ate 11he mover 
of the resolution on the manner in which 
he has put it ·before ·the Oonference. There 
is no attempt, there is no desire, to buy 
out the existing cable companies. I do 
not b.tow that there is any necessity for 
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anything of the kind. We only ask for a 
time dwrmg which the experts of the oom
panies concerned in Grea.t Britain and the 
overseas dominions can come together 
thlrough the Posilmrustel'\s-Gener.al and ascer
tain how far the new system of wireless 
telegraphy is ,applicable to the needs of 
the Empire. There is no desire on the 
part of Mr. Ross, or on the part of any
one e1se, that we should urge the Govern
ments to lay down .a cable across 
the Atlantic now. I would not ,sup
port that for one moment. But I 
think we a·re just·ified in saying from 
what we have heard to-day that we 
aTe well within our rights in ·asilci.ng tihe 
81Uthoiities to consider the practicability 
of the new eystem and the .pl:liSSiibHity of 
its adaptability to our needs. I have ThO 

-rea,son Ito doubt Mr. Maroomi's optimism, 
which, indeed, I share with him. He :has 
referred to what has· been dune in the 
cause of hUIIllanity already ·by his system, 
and done, too, by private enter,prise. I 
have no doubt he wil.l perfec·t his sys1Jem 
in time, and aJl honour is due to Canad,a 
for supporting :him by a substantial su:b
sidy toward experiments in perfecting his 
system. By its perfootion all ,the warld 
will be a. g,ainer. Can 'any man deny that 
it was the State-owned Pacifi.c cable which 
was responsible for the reduotion in r.ates 
we h:ave got 1 For my own patrt I oonte:nd 
·tha.t i·t i·s a necessary corollary to 1ihe 
State-oW!Iled sy•&tem of cable communica
tion on the Ba.oi.fic that it should be sup
plem€Jl1ted by other oables similarly 
owned. Whether Mr. M.arooni can peoc
fect hls sy.stem time alone will tell, but 
we are broughit face to face with this posi
tion-and ·in tih.is I challenge can:tradic
tion-that you will never get relief from 
the cable companies in the dirootion you 
desire unless they are oompeUed to give 
it. Every concession tihey have !§ivern has 
been wr.u,ng from iili.em. A oonces~ion on 
the Eastern system was fW'I\ung from ·them 
by .the knowledge that .the Pacific Cable 
was coming, thQugh it was decried 'in cer
tain qua~ters; but when its a·otuality 
'became •apparent, then for tihe fi11st time 
we heard of reductions. Now there is the 
posffibility of Mr. Marcon,i perfeciling his 
system, and ii!Iey regard it as the il:J,aJllld•
wri!Jing on i:lhe wall, and so we hear of 
'another reduction. Unanimity is ·all
i~portant in a gathering like this. The 
issues are so grewt, ro iJJarge, .and so Im
peri.al that I trust this ConferelliOO will 
carry Mr. Roos's resolution witlhout a di~>o 
senilient voice. 

MR. LUKIN. 
Mr. GRESLEY LuKIN, who was congra~ 

tulated by .the chairman on his recovery 
from indisposition, said: I should like to 
add only a few words : Why are we here 1 
We, the men from beyond the .seas, of all 
others. What did we come ·over the ocean 
for 1 To help with .all our might, with all 
our experience, gained in the far-off terri
tories of the Empire ; with a knowledge 
of what we want, with a knowledge of 
wh.at is your desire, towards the ·realisa
tion of an ideal British Empire. Well, 
sir, to reach that ideal we must be prac
tical, and .this question of an " all-red 
cable route " is in itself a very much larger 
matter-a very much greater step f·orward 
-than appears at first sight ; or, as I 
venture to say, than has yet been realised 
here. When, upon the first occasion that 
we were entertained by owr English 
brethren, Lord Rosebery made a speech 
that stirred lthe pulse and touched the 
heart of every man present from beyond 
the seas. Now, sir, I ask you, in this cause 
of Empire, which we. are here to help for
ward and to assist, how much would it 
have done for that cause if the full text of 
that great and inspiring and inspiriting 
speech had been placed upon the breakfast 
ta:b1e of every man in the colonies, as it 
was .here at home. (Oheers.) ·That would 
have done a very great deal in the cause of 
Empir.e. And our desire is to make it 
possible, to give to us all, at the extremi
ties, as well as at the heart of the British 
nation, what, f~om day to .day, from hour 
to hour, are the hopes, the aspirations, and 
the .aims, of each. That is our common 
cause, and that is what we want to reach. 

, Therefore, coming down to the practical 
point now .before this meeting, I would 
support with <Jll the power !l can command 
- and I am sure in .speaking as I am doing 
now, I speak .for the great majority of the 
people of the Dominion of which to-day I 
am one of the representatives-(hear, 
hear)--I .say that thi.s motion, m·oiVed by 
Mr. Ross, of Canada, should pass. Why 1 
I will digress to say there is no in
tention in the minds of any of 
us that the British nation .should proceed 
to· .acquire the whole of the cable .services 
throughout the English-speaking wor1d'-
not for one moment. The object to-day of 
this motion is to accomplish a compara
tively .small work, which, divided amongst 
the English-speaking world, would .mea.n 
a very ·small liability. At the outside the 
laying of a. cahle from England to O.an'lda 
would not exceed one million sterling. 
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Well, conceive what the liability for that 
would be spre·ad over Britwin, Canada, 
Australia, a.nd South Africa. I leave out 
India, for India would not directly benefit, 
though indirectly it would Lenefit very 
largely. Now, that cable being laid, w:hat 
would follow 1 The land line across 
Canada is operated by a very great and I 
quite .admit a very powerful corporation. 
I do not like corporations as a rule, for 
they are apt to degenerate into combine~, 
" corners," and trusts. 'But the particular 
corporation is admittedly administered 
a.nd managed by some of the best brains 
in the English-speaking world. 

Are we to be told that these men, when 
they realise that the representatives of 
the nation, that the people of the nation, 
the united people, the English-speakini 
people of the Empire-shall we be told 
that ·they are to ;be untouched from hour 
to hour and day to day iby what is our 
common thought, our common aspiration, 
and our common national aim, through the 
daily Press. We shall have this, if neces
sary, by the aid of the Government, and 
that aid shall -take shape primarily 'by a 
national ca·ble across the Atlantic. Are 
we to ibe told-I am now dealing with land 
transmission-are we to be told that a 
great corporation rucross Canada, making 
a profit in excess of fair and reasonable 
ch:;trges s1lould not receive a warping. 
Wath regard to the ·charge of which Mr. 
Stanley Reed complained, are we to be 
told that that great corporation would not 
take warning, would not realise that the 
pulblic was roused wnd w.as determined to 
bring pressure to ibear on it to put an 
end to its injurious and prohibitory 
charges-if they be so-{)r in the alter
native to say, "abate your charges so that 
you may get a service that will pay a fair 
return to these ·Corporations." That will 
be aJbove all a beneficent aim to aehieve 
for our common Empire. That I take it 
is whaJt we want to obtain, and here I 
would say a few words upon what .perhaps 
is a rather delicat<:l question. I am my
self an Australian, and I confess that I 
am a little ooncerned, sorrowfully con
cerned, at the attitude of some of my 
countrymen in this particular, and I 
would say that in this matter we cannot 
hope to ·carry our ideal of Empire upon 
purely business lines. That iiS to say, we 
must ibe content, each in our own in
terests, possi·bly-when they clash----'l;o 
forego something. In other words if we 
are to realise this ideal of Empi;e then 

we must a'bove all things be informed with 
the s·pirit of patriotism. (Cheers.) 

Dr. F . W. WARD (Sydney) said: I rtJh.ink 
it i·s very desirable that we should reach 
un:a,nimity if it is poosiibl'e, and I thlnk 
it is possiiblle if Mr. Ross wou.ld a.-e.sttrict 
his re&olution as far as the ArtJ,anti.c j,s 
ooncerned to wireless tel€g.r<ap!hy. We 
ha'Ve got one Silat e-owa]ed ca,b1e, and i·n its 
financial a~ecl, at l·east, it has been vakher 
a, diswppoinilment. I rum not speaking as 
an opponent of H1e Pacific caible, bocau.se 
I ,have been a coosistent supporter of it 
frO'Ill ,1Jhe begJinning, .and <a.m gbd it !lms 
beffill oonst·ruded, hut I oould not vote fol' 
an extension of .fua,t p'<Jil'ky under ~he cir
cumstances and oon:ditions that oonce,:vn 
u.s here. We .have all been immensely 
initerested in what Mr. Maiiconi told us. 
I arm not a memiber of the committee, and 
therefore I do not know what .are the 
ma.rvellous .things the oommitteeo are in 
p<J'ssessU,o.n of, but in vieiW of w:h.at we h01ve 
heard in this II'oom ifuis afte·moon I think 
fuat the whiole of us could .gi•ve a vote for 
a Sbaite-owned wire[L:ess connection ,aor,c;Sis 
tihe A tlanmc, andl if the r:esolution couLd 
be refltricted so far as the Atlantic is oon" 
cerned to that sy.s,tem, l think we ooold 
then be armed with a unanimous' vote. 

MR. J. S. BRIERLEY. 
Mr . .J. S. BRIERLEY (Montreal) said: 

':Dhis is very largely a native question, and 
I have heard no stronger argument to-day 
on behalf of Mr. Ross's proposition than 
the •statement made that the State-owned 
cable across the Pacific has decided to re
duce its rates by 50 per cent. My friend, 
Mr. Cunningham, opposes this resolution 
on two lines- that either it makes for na
tionalistion or for .competition with the 
existing lines. 'Dhat is not the idea of any 
o.f those who supported Mr. Ro·ss. Com
petition in this case may be fully justified, 
whereas in other cases it might not be. 
We must recognise the fact, as ·S'tated by 
the representatives of the Government to
day in committee, that owing to the tre
mendous business done by the existing 
trans-Atlantic companies with the United 
States, we must not look with reasonable 
h~pe for a ' reduction of the rates to 
Canada, for that would have an effect on 
the rates to· the United States. If that 
be the case-if we ar.e deprived from secur
ing a reduction in our own rates because of 
that-why ·should we pay too much res:pect 
to this question of competition? (Hear, , 
hear) . We must reoognise facts as they 
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are, and must not allow ourselves to ·be 
continually hampered by our oonnection 
with these cable companies. As to whether 
we are j,ustified in entering into competi
tion, that would depend on whether 
they show their ability to reduce 
their rates. I have much pleasure, 
therefore, in suppo11ting Mr. Ross's 
proposition, and asking this Conference to 
consider for how long we should tolel'~tte 
having to pay 10 cents a word acl'oss the 
Atlantic when Australia only pays 5 cents 
across the Atlantic. The position will 
soon become an intolerable one. A 
gentleman .spea,king at the committee this 
morning asked for some specific proposi
tion. I think it was a reasonable request. 
In face of the administration .of the Paci
fic cable it seems to me a most reasonable 
proposal to make to ask the Government 
to favourably consider the proposition of a 
State-owned cable. 

Dr. MAITLAND PARK.(Capetown): Before 
the resolluti= is put, I ju.st wish to .say 
iJhat the reason wihy a representative from 
South A.frica has not risen to speak aibout 
this matter is mot that we differ from Mr. 
l:ZO·ss, but that I desire to :move .a direct re
solution in regaJrd to South Africa. Would 
that be in order? 

The CHAIRMAN : It would be perfectly 
in order after this resolution is moved. 

Dr. MAITLAND PARK: It is exactly on 
the same lines. 

Mr. J. W. DAFOE. 
Mr. J. W . DAFOE (Winnipeg): I am a 

hearty .supporter of the resolution sub
mitted to the Conference by Mr. Ross. I 
am not .so sure I would ·be a supporter if 
it were amended in the manner proposed 
by Mr. Ward, because I apprehend that 
what we want is results. What I want to 
see is some .agency by which we .could get 
cables transmitted from Engla.nd to 
Canada for five cents a word. If we 
could get that by wireless telegraphy, well 
and ;good. I trust we can. If not, let us 
get it by eable, if that is commercially 
possible, as I think it is, and the results 
to date indicate that the shortest road to 
get that is to have a !State-owned ·able. 
The question is by no means a Canadi:m 
one. (Hear, hear.) It seems to me that 
it is Imperial in its widest aspects and 
significance. 

The proposition is to ha.ve a line of 
electrical communication, beginning here 
in London-in 'the very heart of the Em
pire-and going to the extremest part of 
Australia, either actually owned by the 

pU!blic or controlled by the pU!blic. 
(Hear, hear.) You haJve in Australia and 
New Zealand State-owned lines and across. 
the Pacific a State-owned cwble. We have 
in Canada privately owned lines, whi<ch 
within tthe last three months have been 
plaJCed under the jurisdiction of the Rail
way Commission of Canada, which is a 
body which attends perfectly to busine.ss. 
Now, if we had across the Atlantic a. 
State-owned cable, or a system of wireless 
telegraphy, you have got from London to 
Australia, where it would meet the com
pet_ition of privatelY, owned cables, a line· 
wh1ch would carry messages at the mini
mum of cost, and prDIVide a reasonable 
interest on investment, because I cer
tainly don't believe in State-owned con
cerns doing business· at a cost which will 
cUJt the throats of private companies. 
Well, when you hwve got such a line, if it 
could carry messages for less than a shil
ling a word, as I believe it could, and if 
it meets in Australia, as it must, the· 
compe.tition of privately owned cables, 
what is going to happen 1 The privately 
owned •Cable is going to meet ;the rate, and·. 
if it has to meet the rate to Australia it 
is not going to have the assurance to m~~n
tain at intermediate points, in South 
Africa or in India, a ra'te higheT than its. 
rate to Australia. (Cheers.) By this 
means you may settle the question and 
cut the cwble ra.tes all over .the British 
Empire to albout half what they are 
now. Just a word about the vested rights 
of the companies. Let us not forget .the 
rights of the public .and the conditions
under which they are fixing the rates as a. 
~atter ~f puJblic_ utility. That is the only 
JUSt ba.s1s of fixmg a ra·te, and if you are 
able to cwble to-da;y to Canada-which is. 
a legitimate busineoss proposition-if you 
can carry · cablegrams at half the 
existing rate, it is a perfectly 
proper thing to charge that reduced rate. 
I believe tlmt tthe merre fact rtlhat lt:Jhe 
Pacific cable, operating on a line of cables. 
three t~mes as long, as t!he ca.ble acr<A'>S· 
the Atlantic, is to-day, under a new ar
I'angement, proposing to •ca-rry P.res·s m€& 
.sages-aLthough they have compamtively 
few com:r>ared wi·tfu the :great volume going 
t.o the Altliant<ic ·CIO!mpanies--d'or one-hal'£ 
of the •r!harge wihich the privately-nwned 
cable companies are charging for nies-· 
sages across the Atlantic, is in itself. 
an absolute argument in .favouor of ,a 
Sta<te-owned ·owble <across the Atlantic or • 
its eqi.i..ivalent in iilie way of a IWir;leSis. 
sy.&tem. 
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Mr. Fox, who announced that he was 
.an Australrian jom·nalist, a.nrd thad been 
inv1ted by tthe oommittee to atteoo the 
Oorufere'llce, ·s·aid: I :h<ope ·MT. Ross will 
111ot consent in any way to modJi,fy tihe 
:rosol,u.bion he ha.s put before you. The 
11imrple fact that !i·nteresrts us, •and which is 
Olf vi•tal im1Jorbance to us a .s an Imperial 
Cvnference, is th'at the British Empire 
depends d'or its continu.a,nce on free com
munic1lltion •of news ,between t:he V'a!'lioos 
nations whi·ch constitute ~t. That com
municrution i.s too imporlJant ra matter tio 
be und.,r the control of ailly private oor
poratrion. If you don't ihave 1ihese oab~e's 
State-owmJed, at le•&st iJhey ,sthould be S'tate
~orrtro.Ued, and I hqpe thrut vhe gentlemen 
from AustraJ!ia who .are disinolined ltJo 
ifavooT rbhiJs resol•uilion will not persislt lin 
tfueir views. The AustraHan SJ"!ltem of 
giving !prefere'llce on -ehe Sbate telegraph 
lines to ;political news .a.s against mere 
cricket 'llews or mul'd·e-r n€'Ws s<houlid be 
foll:owed . in rS(ga.rd to the transrmi.ssion of 
grea;t Stpeecihes dealring witih Imperial 
matte•rs, whether .dJel•ivered in Ottawa or 
Melibourne or Sydney. 

Dr. CuNNINGHAM (Australia) : My diffi
culty in this matter is not one that has 
any relation to Canada having better 
means of communication. What I would 
like to fool is that we' are not passinv a 
resolution which commits us-at ~ny 
rate, me personally-to a policy of what I 
regard as confiscation. BecaUJse if you are · 
going to establish with the long purse of 
the Government a rival service to some 
o~her private enterpris~ without compensa
tiOn, .you ~tre .confiscatmg that private en
terpnse. (Cnes of "No!") I am laying 
d:own a principle. I will give an illustra
tion of what I mean. Possibly there is a 
newspaper established •somewhere which 
holds the field. .Somebody asks the Go
vernment of the country in which that 
~ewsp~per _is _Pll'blished to give the town 
m whiCh 1t 1s pu!blished another news
paper, and the Government gives it. That 
newspaper of the Government is published 
with the long purse of the Government 
and wit.holllt desiring to make a profit. And 
~ sl!·bmit to the gentlemen present, what 
1~ hkel:y: to ha,ppen to the newspaper pre
y10usly ~n the field 1 That is the only feel
~ng whiCh restrains me. I like to act 
1n. th.ese matters with some regard to 
prmmple. I am not goin" to be in hos. 
tility with the general body of the dele
gates, and I prefer not to vote at all. But 
I would like, ·before the vote is taken to 
11ay that I personally am very a.nxious' in-

dood that we shall not commit ourselves to 
anything which looks like the confiscation 
of existing interests. . 

Dr. STANLEY REED : May I point om to 
Mr. Cunningham and his AUJstralian 
friends that at the present time they a~ 
enjoying rthe lowest rates in the Empire 
through the action of a State-governed 
cable. 

Mr . . CuNNINGHAM: Excuse me, but that 
is not quite the case. 
. Dr . .STANLEY REED: We are prevented 
m other parts of the Empire from having 
the saane advantage. 

Mr. J. A. MACDONALD. 

Dr. MACDONALD (Toronto): I have no 
illusion about the State owning anything 
-r.ailway.s, telegraphs, or anything else. 
They make mistakes <the same as are made 
by other orga•nisations. I have no great 
fear of Sociali-sm in that direction. I have 
no such sensitiveness for the cable com
panies of the Dominion ras some of those 
w.ho <have not worked with them. They 
aTe not the most angelic organisations 
that exist. W.hy, we in Canada pay for 
some things that we do not get. When 
despa·tches are sent sometimes we do not 
get them. I have had despatches sent 
to The Globe, Toronto, and I have 
not got them yet. (Laughter.) My 
e:x.perience ihas occurred on railways 
with which these organisations are 
interested. I would IJe prepared to vote 
for this resolution and for putting the 
subject rbefore the Pritme Minister of the 
Br,itish Government .and of Canada in anv 
way, because I believe and hope that the 
system represented by Mr. M.arconi will 
be in good wol"king operation for the Press 
long rbefore the Government gets actively 
on the job. It i·s going to take longer than 
to the month of August for the Govern
ment <to do anything that is really substan
tialrand effective. This is not a Canadian 
. affair. It is for ·the whole world. But I am 
not so .sensitive about the Empire as some 
other people ·seem to be. I con.sider nather 
about getting the news. I am not afr,aid 
the Empire is going to pieces :because we 
have not got State aid. T.he Empire ~s all 
right. (He1llr, heaT.) The cwble will not 
hold it together, nor will Mr. Marconi, if 
he fails, destroy ·it. I •am in favour of 
such a resolution ·as this. It will be months 
yet .before a'llythinrg is done, unless the 
Governments are all reformed on both sides 
of the Atlantic. (Hear, hear.) 

Mr. CHARLES BRIGHT rose and said: 
I have merely risen to correct two figures, 
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if statistics are of any value, which have 
been given by Mr. Marconi. I am quite 
sure ,that Mr. Marconi would not inten
tionally misrepresent, but, as a matter 
of fact, the effective rate of spood of an 
Atlantic cable is 95 words per 'minute. 
The second point is with regard to the 
oost of the Atlantic ca-ble, which cost half 
a million of money, and not a million. 

Dr. ENGELENBURG (South Africa.) : Per
haps Mr. Marconi would give us his 
opinion on the question of whether the 
State ought to exploit his invention or 
whe_ther it should be worked by private 
enterprise. 

Mr. MARCONI : As an inventor or an 
engineer I do not really care, and I think 
in a cerhin way State ownership would 
be very good if worked well. As the 
director of a oom·pany, of course, I have 
to consult my colleagues on the Board, 
but I e:x;pect that any Government of the 
present day would compensate private in
terests i:f it stepped into their place and 
nationalised the .services to be carried out 
by them. From a technical and inventor's 
point of view I welcome Government 
ownership and the Government working of 
a. thing. In reference to what Mr. Gharle!s 
Bright has said, I should like to remind 
this Conference that I am nrot a cable ex
pert. There are various rumours a.s to 
what cables do. They are said to get to 
various speeds. The figures which I quoted 
were given by an engineer who kno·ws a 
great deal about cable work-Mr. Sidney 
George Brown. He put it at a certain 
speed ; ·others put i·t higher. I can only 
give you the speeds that I have been told, 
and gentlemen will have to come to their 
own condUJsions. 

Th€j CHAIRMAN : I understood' from 
Mr . • Ross that 'he wished his .motion to be 
S€100nded by Mr. Dafoe, but Mr. Fenwick 
h:a!s al!ready seconded it. 

Having again read Mr. Ros•s's resolu
i:lion, t'he Chaimnan put it to the tmee•ting • 

It was votedfor tby thirty"soix, and was de
clared carried nemine contradicente. 

The 0HAIRMAN : I beEeve Mr. Reed has 
a somewhat similoar TeiSlOlution to prop~se 
with regard to India. 

Dr. STANLEY REED : I think my resolu
tion is really cov.ered by t!he one which has 
just .been adopted. 

'l'he CHAIRMAN: That being so, I wil'l 
call upon Dr. Maitland Park. 

DR. MAITLAND PARK. 
Dr. MAITLAND PARK: Well, I think the 

reoo1ution I :have to pub is also on .i!he 

same lines, hu.t from 1li South Afrioan 
point of view. It is: "That a State-owned: 

- sys<tem of e·le:c.tric communication should 
be 1€1Stalbl'ishecl! bettween Great Britain •and. 
British Soutlh Africa, acnd tharo represen• 
tations to this effect be maide by a depu
tation to wait on the Prime Minister." 
I db not thi.nk it is neoosswry, after t!he 
d1s,ouss:ion wh~cih has taken pl.ace, tJo say. 
much .in its support. It has alorewy been. 
pointed out t'hat the Tesult of the State
owned Pacifi-c .caJble \has been to Teduoe the 
cost of cables to Australia. In the case 
of rSouth Africa we, have \had no .such il'e
duction for many year.s, and as .far as I can 
make out there 1s not even the p=isre of 
a. ·reduotioo .from ibhe Eastern Tel·egraph 
Om:rupany. We ~re paying ls. a word. 
for Press messa.ges to SQI\1th Africa;, and: 
.all of you 'Will .a~gl'ee that, .a;fter \half a 
C·entucy of te~eg<rapihy, tha.t is 31 most 
ridi·oulous :rate to pa.y. .Sout<h Africa has. 
been very much !ll'egl:ected !from the point 
of view of <Jaible OOIIllilllunioa;tiorn:. As, 
a matter of fact, there are two aspects of 
the question : the commercial and the 
strategic. I daresay .some of tilie delegates. 
will rememlber that .the Hon. John Hoi
meyer proposed a deep-sea State-owned 
ca.ble [rom Great 'Britain to South Africa 
at the Ott.arwa ·Conference in 1887. The 
reasons given by him, both commercial and' 
stra;tegic, were thoroug!hly •sound, and are 
thoroughJy .sound to-day, tihe only differ
ence being the Mall'coni .system o·f tele
graphy iha,s come a;s a new bctor in the· 
situation. 'I1his rewlution does not com-
mit us either to .a deep-sea calb1e or to the 
Marconi .system, .but only •says we require· 
better communica;tion. I ·was glad to heaT 
Mr. Mal:'coni say that the cost fOT an elec
tric s•tation 'w.as only ·sorrne £5,000. I do, 
not know how many s•tations it would re
quire lbetweecn here and South Africa, hut 
I am sure the physical diffiou'ltie.s axe per
ihaps less there than .anywhere else. The 
.stations ~might he es·taiblished at T·eneriffe, 
Ascension 1sla;nd, a;nd Talble Mounta>in. 
We have got .bwo caJbles to the .Cape-one · 
d'O'Wn the east coas't a·nd one down the west. 
They tboth touch upon ,foreign territo·ry and' 
rrun long distances through .shallow wa,ter. 
Consequently, in .t~me of war the Cape, 
which must be one of ·the principal strategic · 
points in l!he Empir·e, might be cut off. 
The O'lliy certain w.ay to avoid such a 
cah:mity-and it might the a matter o£ the 
utmost importance that communication 
should be pre!!.ewed--would be to have a 
State-owned system. The •cost, apparently, 
aocOl'ding to M-r. Marconi's estimate,. 
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would not ,be very large, and I think I may 
s&fely .say t!ha;t when the South ~frwa;n 
Union comes through, the first Parliament 
will oel!tainly ha;ve no hesitati.on i~ offer
ing a ·sUJbsidy for 'SU·Ch .a. proJeCt m con
junction with the .Jmpenal Goverrument. 
· Mr. C . WooDHEAD formally seconded, 
appealing to Austr.alian . a;nd Canadian 
friends to support the motwn as they had 
. supported the previous resolutions. 

Mr. MARCONI : May I be allowed to 
m:1ke another statement? In connection 
with wireless telegraphy in regard to 
.South A•frica I was asked this morning 
.as to whether I believed wireless would be 
practicable for greater distances than ~at 
for which it was now used, and I sa1d I 
ilioughrt it might some day be able to ~any 
·over the distance 1between Great BntaJn 
and South Africa. If tha·t were possible, 

.consider the peculiar adva,ntage wireless 
would have over the ca-ble system. With 
a cable between England .and South Africa 
you have undoubtedly, communicatiO'Il; 
but ,supp~se you have wireles~ stations con
necting England, South Afnca, and, say, 

·-Canada. South Africa, by a switching 
over arrangement in the wave length, 
w.hich could be canied out in a few 
minutes could not only communicate with 
England but could oommunicate with 
Caillada,' the distanc~ betw~n South 
Africa a,nd Canada bemg practically the 
·same as l;;etween Souili Africa and 
_Engbnd. Such an arr.a,ngeme-nt .might be 
of certain advantage, and that IS an ad
vantarre which wireless has over the cables. 

The"' CHAIRMAN then put Dr. Maitland 
'Park's resolution, which wa;s carried with
<out dissent. 

Mr. JoHN NELS0N then moved the follow
ing resolution : "That in view of the an
nouncemen~ by the mana,gement of the 
Pacific Cable Board that it will greatly 
reduce the charges for Press messages 
-passing over its lines between Canada and 
Australia a,nd New Zealand, provided the 

'Government~ of the la,tter Dominions 
made a, corresponding reduction in ter
mina,l ra,tes : that the Governments of 
Australia and New Zealand be at once 

·.communicat0d with acquainting them with 
the terms of the concession made by the 
Pacific Cable Boa,rd, and asking for their 
.co-operation in reducing the cost of these 
messages." 

Mr. KYFFIN THOMAS formally seconded, 
.and the resolution wa;s cc~r:ried unani
mously. 

The CHAIRMAN : I should like to call 
'11pon !Sir Hugh Graham, who is desirous 

of making some announcement and mov
ing a resolution in regG~,rd to emigration. 

SIR HUGH GRAHAM. 
.Sir HuGH GRAHAM s·aid : I feel it is 

safe to !trust to rtlhe good sense of the dele
gates to rup~·rove of the statement that 
t"here is no fmiJel!ial question of greater 
im~r'tance than bhe maintenanCB of 'a 
commanding B:ritis'h sentiment in Oanadla . 
It is nJCYthci1llg n€'W to say that Cana-d·a is 
t'he J,:eystKme of the Impe•rial arch. II 
iihe keystone were to fall the aroh would 
be in periL The stea-dfastne,s;s of Crunada 
in thi,s position depenc1s upon ;tihe senti
ment of ilie majority of her p~le. To
day t'hat m~t.iority i,s oveTWheLmingly 
British. The United Empire leyalist 
feeling 'pemists in the older provinces amd 
F,reiJJch Oanada is oontentedly Briti•slh, 'but 
the immigration of fu·l'eigne,l's i,s th·reaten
ing that majority. From the ~riJs· of 
the Minister of .the Interior iihe Canadian 
immigration figures were :-

For 1907-Britisih ... .. .... 103,966 
N o·n-British .. 119,736 

For 1908- British ......... 120,182 
Non-Britisih .. 142,287 

'Iihe foreigner oa,nnot be e~pected to hring 
Bri·tish sentimentwith him, and it is much 
to :hope that he will not hring anti-Briti,sh 
sentiment. ~/[any Brihsh emigrants go 
iJo foreign rountries ignorant of the fad 
tih·at the .Colonie·~ ,have immensely .superia:r 
attr.aotion~ for setJtlers, ;as evideruced by 
the -rush of emigrants to Ca,na;da from tlhe 
very co•un'try whoce mosit Brihsih emi
gral!l;ts go. To quote fwm Government 
return,s a;gain. During the past ten 
years 920,220 left B-ritish ;shores d'or the 
United StateSJ, while 519,845 left , for 
Canada in 'the same period. If Britislh 
subjects at home <are .go·ing to emigrwte, 
surel:y it is better for tlhe Empire :tJhat they 
sihould go to a land wlhere they wil:l still 
be under the fla;g •and where their child'ren 
will ·be a,vail.a.ble for the protection of 'tfue 
Empir.e than to one whe·re their children 
at al:l events are very certain ,iJo fores:wea,r 
tlheir .allegiance ;and to become (pOSsible 
ene:rnie,s of the :home of their fathers. 
There i,s no better service that Britons can 
perlorm for the Empire than to b~ the 
na,tural increase of Briti.sh population 
wit;hin its " far fiun.g" hQiundary Iine. 
Canada .is the richest TJrize offering in the 
market of the wocrld to-day. The keen 
Amerioo-ns having spied out the land are 
coming by tra,iu loads. People from all 
parts of Europe aJre ooming by ship loads, 
and the oountry is fil!ling up :fiwst, ,J:mt vast 
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number.s .of the newoomers know little of 
·the Br1tish Empire, and care less. The 
!handful <if Canaodi.ans, tlhou.gh in the 
majority now, can be regaroed as no more 
than a .small ga;rrison holding bhe fort of 
an immense rountry. We have held it 
for a century and a-half, but .the atta<lks 
ha;ve rbeen few a,nd hald'-he,arted. We were 
thiough't to ,be gua.rding a few acres of 
snow; now it is known that we are f!iUard
ing a Klondyke, a Cobalt, the most valu
wble forest reserve in the world, th(l g,reat
esit wheat-fields, fabulous mineral deposits 
-in •a word, most of wha;t is left of th·e 
natuml resources of the rkh North A•meri
oan continent. The s·iege will now begin 
in earnes,t. The -result will depend wpon 
suocou.r f.rom the British Isles. We want 
good people from .all la.nds, but we want 
more ,from Britain. In this connectiO'Il. 
I :31m .au.thor1sed to .say that a, serious. effort 
will be ma;de to oommemomte this Con
ference by organrsin!l; an •aJSSocia tion in 
Canada ·emlbracing lea,ding jou:rnali.stts .a;nd 
pwbhc spirited citizens, not to supeJJs<ede 
but to aid, strengthen, ;and Slbi.mulate exist
ing organisllltion;S of ail kinds, to fhe end 
that desirable immigrants .sihall Tece·ive the 
utmost encouragement. This is more an 
Imperial than a Colonial matter, andl it 
is h~ed the PrB<Ss of Grea,t Hri'tain will 
at least give to the movement all the moral 
,support t:Jhat its im~orta,nce demands. I 
have ,to mOIVe : "That it is desirable that 
the Press o·f the Unite'd Kingd.om and' the 
Colonie.s ,should act in concert in the wi,se 
direction of the su:rplu,s ip•OTJUlation of the 
Mother Country to those Colonl.es whi.ch 
stan-d in need of a,dditional settlen~>." 

The CHAIRMAN : I shoula like to say a 
word or two on the 1·esolution, and, on 
behalf of the British Press, to express our 
entire sympathy with its purpose and our 
gratification xhat the problem is going to 
be tackled in this workmanlike wa,y by the 
Press in Cwnada. May I be permitted to 
say that the paper with which I have been 
associated did something in this direction 
when there wa,s a period of gr·ea't depres
sion in the East End of London and the 
outskirts beyond, in connection with West 
Ham. A fund was ra,ised, and I may add 
a condition to proceeding or doing any- ' 
thing in the matter was that 50 per cent. 
of the money raised · should be spent on 
emigration to Canada. Over a thousand 
pernons-all of them carefully selected, 
.and who had .subjected themselves to a, tes>t 
of their earnes>tness and of their physical 
strength in the farm colony-were sent 
out, and to ·the best of my belief there were 

not .mDre than two failures out of the 
whole number. That shows wha,t the 
Press ca,n do. We were not alone, for 

-other papers have exerted themselves in 
the same way. The Press can dD ·a 
good deal at times, and especially to help 
on the emigration movement withiln the 
folds of tihe flag and to tlhe right 
qu,a,J!ter. I shall be v·ery glad, aLso, as a 
member of the Go·vernment Committee-
a comiiTllitJtee of lthe Colonial Office 
oontroliLing tihe EliTlli.gll'ants' Information 
Office w'h~clh de<~.ls witlh the d'issemination 
of information-to ta;ke care tha.t this 
is brought to the pu'blic notice through 
that committee. I hope we shall have the 
scheme mvre in deta,il so that we may 
advocate it the more clearly, because 
while organised emigra,tion is the greatest · 
benefit you can conceive to the Empire, 
nothing, of course, is worse than a 
shadowy plan which is· not well thought 
out in the firs<t place and not well under
stood in the second. As soon as we have 
had this ,plan in detail, .the Press of G.:reat 
Britain will thoroughly co-operate with the 
Pres·s of the Oolvnies in advocating the 
same principles in the .same lines. 

Mr. iThMPERLEY : I want to point out 
that the mover of the resolution a.p~lied 
his remarks chiefly to Canada, and I shall 
be glad if we can have a resolution applied 
to the whole <lf the Colonies. Australia 
is in need of emigration as much, per
ha,ps more, than O'anada. It is rea,lly 
hungering for people, and we labour 
under this great disadva,ntage that we are 
so much further l'emOIVed than Canada 
from the over-crowded centres. 

Dr. MACDONALD: As a Canadian I wish 
to express our appreciation of what 
has been done iby the newspapers in Eng
land and 'Scotland for Canada for the las·t 
three or four years. We do not all agree 
w1th your politics, but we do think very 
highly of the work-the hard honest well
informed work you are doi~g in U:aking 
the people of England and Scotland know 
the opportunities there are in our Do
minion. It used to be said that only two 
or three lines a day-not often so much
couLd be rlol·&d in the pa.pe-rs of any
thing haprpening in Canada. Now w~:; },.rne 
it by .the column. It is not always ·accu· 
ralte--just 3IS the info=ation w.~ ha.y.} 
about things in Eng~and is not al
ways 3iccurate. We make mistakes as 
you make them.. But the great thing of 
late years is that .good work has been and 
is being carried out . . Don't send us people 
who are no good. The .man who is hope-

i 
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lessly incurable and inemediable in E11g
land is pretty likely to be a failure in 
Canada. 

Mr. KrRWAN (Kalgoorlie): .A,s •Dr. 
Hackett who lives in the same part of the 
Empire 'as I do, is not here to second this 
resolution, 1 would like to do so, and say 
a -few words more particularly as to a mis
conception in the mind·s of - some people 
that Australia is not desirous of emigrants. 
The particular part of the Empire that 
Dr. Hackett and myself represent-
Western Australia, which covers an area 
of one-third of the whole continent-is a 
State which has been for a long time 
spending a good deal ·Of money in endea
vouring to promote emigration. And I 
believe that what applies to us applies to 
every other State in Australia. The 
State Governments I think in almost 
every shape are doing what they possibly 
can to encourage suita;ble emigrants to 
come to Australia. It is with a good deal 
of pleasure that I ,support this resolution. 
I only regret that Dr. Ha·ckett, who has 
made a special study oJ. this question, is 
not here. Knowing W!hat can be done by 
the Press of Grea't Britain, in order to re
move any misconception concerning the 
desire that exists in Australia for emigra
tion, the Press will be doing indeed a 
gr.eat service by pointing out that it_ is 
altogether wrong when it is said that Aus
tralia does not desire emigrants. 

Mr. E. NICHOLLS (Winnipeg) : I very 
!heartily support the resOlution. The 

pla-n is one that, I thinlk, every eitizen m 
Western C'ana.da will very hearliil~ en
dorse. If .there is one thing I may oribi
cise, iljj is that 1Sir Hu·gh G;raham i!J..aa 

' •stli.ghltly exaggerated the ·da.ngm- of •tlhe 
foreiogn rpopul!ation lin W·estern Canad'a. 
We irn Western Oama.da ha.ve no fear m 
foreign. 'emigration into rtJha.t oou:nltry. 
Naturaill.y we desire British people out 
t'here, ,and, so far as Sir Hugih GraJham's 
pl-an goes, we moSJt oordiaJlly em.d'or.se it. 
I •will only say that foreigiLers who oome 
into W est€.rll Oana:da find in the country 
oonditions of citizernship which. th1ey did 
not find in the oountry they oanne :from. 
'rhey appreciate them ·and prize them too 
lri.gihly to vioLate them. 

The resolution wa.s carried unanimously. 
Mr. KYFFIN THOMAS: I wish to propose 

a vote of tlh·anks to Mr. :Uwwson, not only 
for ;presid'i!Ig here to-day, hut for iihe 
grea.t interest he :has shown throughout in 
the rp~dilllgs 1()1£ th.Ls Ooonfereilce. 
As everybody on the oommittee knows, 
he has worked extremely hard. 

Several delegates seconded tlhe IIllOtion, 
whiclx was l()arried with enthus.i,asm. 

The CHAIRMAN : I hold it a ,great honour 
to have ·been ealled to the chai·r, and have 
ibeen deLighted oo do every.tthiin,. I 
could. I beLieve our deliberations );.ave 
tended to tlhe safety, h~:>nou•r, and 
we1fal"6 of otihe King's dmninions. He 
conclluded by inviiing the delegates to 
visit iihe premises of the Daily Telegraph. 

THE CONFERENCE AND IMPERIAL DEFENCE .. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 26th. 

Adjourned Debate on H THE PRESS AND THE EMPIRE." 

Chairman: The Rt. Hen. VISCOUNT ESHER. K.C.B., G.C.V.O. 

The concluding sitting of the Conference was again largely attended for 
t~e resumed consideration of the subject of Imperial defence. The Rt. Hon. 
VIscount Esher, who presided, was accompanied on the platform by Admiral 
Lord Charles Beresford, K.C.B., G.C.V.O., and General Sir John French,., 
K.C.M.G. 

. Yisco~nt EsHER, in opening the proceed
Ings, sa[d: I have been given to under-
5band that ·this is a business meeting, and 
I understand further :that it is your wish 
that we should attempt to summarise in a 
fin~l discu.ssion, the vital points of Im
perial d~fence. Y.ou have heard, during 
your SOJourn here, the most eloquent 
speakens whom we are a!ble to produce in 
the old country. I canno-t attempt to 
compete with them. I labour under 
another great disqwalification, for I have 
never held-and never shall hold-a politi
cal office. 11h.i.s is a drawback, a·s I cannot 
speak to you with authority. On the 
other .b..and, it has one advan•tage. I can 
speak to you wi thourt reserve, under the 
shelter of complete irresponsibility. In 
approaching the consideration of these 
matters which we are met to disouss, we 
sh~ml~ try ~o keep c~ea:r the governing 
prmcrple wh1och underlies for our nation
and I .speak of our nation .a•s one and in
divisible~the whole question of Imperial 
Defence. A ·great change has ·come ovea: 
the Empire during recent year,s. When I 
was young, whenever -the word Empire wa·s 
mentioned, the word inV!ariably seemed to 
imply Great Britain and .her vast Indian 
dependency. A few other possessions, such 
as Malta a·nd Gi.bra1tar, and a Crown 
colony or two, were Imperi.al vantage 
points, but India was -the controlli'ng idea, 
and -the ·main impression made upon men'.s 
minds 1by the word Empire was India and 
her teeming millions. Then came-and I 
remember well the effect it produced-an 
epooh-marking bpok, Professor Seeley's 

" Expansion of England," and from 
tha-t moment the Imperial centre of g;ra-. 
vity appeared to ohange. To-day I think 
we may say that, thanks mainly to Pro
fessor Seeley-(hear, hear)-to Lord Rose· 
bery-(hear, hear)-and to Mr. Chamber
lain-(cheers)-amd not least Mr. Rhodes, 
-(.hear, hear)-the conception of Empire
in the minds of our .people, is wholly dif
ferent from what it was in the seventies 
and early eighties ofthe last century. When 
we Lhink now of the British Empire we 
t!J.ink mainly of Great Britain and the-· 
Dominions over-sea, held together by in
dissoluble bonds of £entiment and tself-in
terest, of blood ties and of national 
defence. Let us be quite plain about this. 
W·e can, all oi us, not without a .shock, not 
without a feeling of humiliation, contem
plate the dim possibility of the loss of 
India. Even under such .a grave disaster, 

, we sh~mld remain still one of the great. 
Impenal Powers of the world. But we 
~annot contemplate without a sense of' 
overwhelming cataclysm the loosening of· 
the ties which bind to the !Mother Coun
try the great self-governing Dominions .. 
As I said just now, the centre of Imperial 
gravity has •shifted, and continues to shift 
as the great Dominions over-sea increase· 
in population, and as their commercial 
value .grows. If we could look forward' 
another half-century we •should, let us a;ll 
ihope and pray, .see a British Empire · 
peopled by .men and women of one race, 
one language, and one desire to maintain 
intact the traditions of political and per
sonal liberty which we all of us, whether-
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livin()' in these islands or over-sea, have 
inhe;ited from our bommon forefathers. 
That Gentlemen, is what I should like to 
call 'the governing principle of Imperial 
Defence. (Hear, hear.) tBut then are we 
not bound to face the logical consequences 
which follow? We are probably all agreed 
that the first line of Imperial Defence is 
the Navy. (Hear, hear.) The British 
Empire floats on the British Fleet. That 
proposition appears to be accepted by 
everyone as an Act of Faith. But the 
moment we pass from the region of belief 
to that of action, our difficulties begin. The 
first point worthy of your consideration is 
to what end our united efforts should be 
directed if we are to have an Imperial 
Navy ~orthy of the name. In this mat
ter I am convinced we should- if we are 
wise-go slowly and prudently. You can
not make ·practical schemes, to give effect 
to t'he noble anxiety which has been shown 
by the Dominions to take their ,share of 
Empire; you cannot ma~e workable 
schemes for such a purpose m a Gove!n
ment department as if you were drawmg 
up a town-pl.o,nning Bill or a novel form 
of taxation. Still less can you make a 
practical scheme for all time, or indeed for 
a very lo!lg period of time ahead o~ us. In 
yiew of the rapid advance of sCience, cf 
the relativ-3 increase of population and 
of wealth, and of the ever-changing poli
tical combination in Europe .and in the 
worid genBrally, I would suggest to you 
that we should do wisely to limit conside
r?.tion of what is practical to the next ten 
yearR. Some measures of Naval combina
tion, which we all of us desrre to see 
adopted, must very shortly be taken by 
responsible ·statesmen on behalf of those 
they represent here and over-sea. But 'ill 
of you who are here to-day can do great 
and solid work in clearing the ground, 
and thus enable these statesmen to 
.achieve practical results. What then 
should be the aim of every man who de
sires for the next ten years to ·See an Im
perial Navy created and maintained 1 It 
does not require to be a naval expert to 
rea.Iise that the primary •function of a 
British Navy is tp supply a Battle Fleet 
.-sufficiently strong a;nd ·sufficiently ready to 
beat any possible enemy in the first days, 
perhaps in the first hours, of a great ·mari
time war. rt must be obvious that upon 
thi.s hypothesis the a3ritish Battle Fleet 
.for the next ten years must be found and 
oon:trolkd by the Executive Government 
·wJlich has behind it a population of forty 
millions of reople. 

·.rhis proposition is really seilf-evident. 
But. th~ Navy meons m~_re than a Battle 
Fleet. It means tne defBnce of the coasts 
of the Empire and the protection of com
!llercial ro<Ite.s in war, and it means the 
policing of the seas in peace, duties and 
responsibilities which have been summed 
up in the phrase "showip.g the flag"-that 
fiag which is common to the whole 
Empire. 

It is in these domains of naval policy 
that I cannot but hope the combined wis
dom of our rulers will find a practical 
mean& of utilising ·the patriotic impulse 
and the deep-seated loyalty of the self-go
verning Dominions. Undoubtedly, from 
within the waUs of the Briti&h Admiralty 
you can all of you obtain advice and assist
ance. But--and I only give this a.s my in
dividual opinion, which may not be shared 
by all of my hearers-! doubt whether it 
is possible at present to agree upon any 
clearly defined scheme translated either 

· into a definit.e number of :specific ships or 
in terms of money. The Dominions, srtill 
in their youth, gro·wing rapidly, must 
inevitably conform to rtha•t well-established 
natural law, that experience is the only 
effective teacher. You are bound, as we 
all of us are, to make mistake·s, but if you 
can agree, as I !believe to be pos.sible, upon · 
a plan whioh will give you good sailor's and 
good .sea officers, then good ships and the
right types of ship are bound to follow. 
It may sound a paradox, ·but my earnest 
conviction is that you mu:st--if you wan't 
to contribute your share of naval defence 
-fil1st gat clearly defined the role you 
have to play in war and peace for a 
limited number of years, then get your 
naval personnel efficient, up-to"diate, and 
thoroughly trained, and the -type of ship 
and the nunnber required will inevitably 
follow. Your true guides will ultimately 
be not British experts, not the British 
Board of :Admiralty, but your own ex
,perts, your own sea. officers, who will have 
learnt their naval lesson in the main battle 
fleet, and who will be in close touch, not 
only with the ;strategical plans of the 
British Admiralty, but with your own se!ll
timent and your own specific needs. 
When we pass from the consideration of 
naval to military questions the problem is 
less complex. 

Although the conditions of na.val con
flict can be far more clearly forecast than 
those of land wars, that very fact, for 
political reasons which are obvious to all 
of you, makes the task of attempting to 
agree upon a definite plan of action aLl 
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the more diffi.ct~lt. The strategy of land 
wars is so dependen•t upon the grouping 
of Powers, upon the rise a;nd fall of poli
tical questions, upon ephemeral friend
ships and animosities, that clear forecast 
becomes impossible. But if we keep in 
view the main proposition that the Em
pne is one and indivisrble, the pwblem is 
a simple one and easily soluJhle. In land 
war there is no confli-ct . of types. Sound 
military organisation is much the saune 
all the world over. It can be summed up 
in three words: a general staff. That 
phrase in its Imperial sense and rightly 
understood means this-that there· .should 
be ahsolute and complete touch between 
the directing heads of such various mili
tary forces as may be called upon to act 
together, that military words should have 
the .same meaning and value, and, in 
short, that the personnel and material of 
war should be standardised throughout 
the Empire. This, gentlemen, I venture 
to sugges,t to you, is the main Qbjective 
at which we should aim. It is not essen
tial, however desirable it may be, that the 
exact numerical force which the Empire 
can put into the fiel-d s-hould be ascer
tained. It is bound to ·vary from time to 
time, and there are obvious difficulties in 
fixing numbers or even the conditions 
under which the whole Empire would act 
together. But an educational and train
ing system for those who will command in 
war, leading to an organi&ation which Is 

standardised for the Empire, _ is an at
tainable object, and I venture to suggest 
to you .that it should be one of the first 
objects of yonr statesmen and ours to se"' 
that this subject is practically handled. 
The Navy and the Army, howe,ver, are not 
the beginning and end of Imperial de
fence. War organisation means in these 
days something more than the creation of 
fi_eets_ and armies. It means the organisa
tion Ill peace of all the resources, financial 
and ~personal, of a people, In the wars 
of the past it was expected of the trained 
soldier that he should go out and fight 
until he was victorious or defeated, while 
the civilian population looked on. In the 
great wars of the future there will in all 
proba:bility 'be no civilian population at 
all. An example of what I mean can be 
seen in the Red Cross Society, a society of 
women organised in peace to receive the 
sick and wounded in war. But anyone 
who is alive to the manifold wants of 
armies in the field and the work which 
soldiers are called upon to perform aparl; 
from actual fighting, can realise at once 

the value for home de.fence of the non
fighting classes of the ,population, pro
vided they are organised beforehand, and 
everyone can measure the inestimable 
value to the fighting ca;pacity of a nation 
if its manifold sources of wealth have been 
organised beforehand for purposes of de
fellce. I want to suggest to you that vic
tory in the future will He with the nation 
tha;t has organised every element of her 
being, her population and wealth, and ha.s 
taken the fullest advantage of the dis
coveries of modern science. Gentlemen 
there was. a time whe,n we u sed to hear of 
Imperial federation, and politicians wor
ried themselves to find some form ot 
machinery to secure in an effective and 
pra;ctical .form that noble aspirat ion. But, 
gentlemen, it is· the advance of 
modern science which is performing 
the mimcle of fede11akion for ns by bridg
ing over the gul!fs and ,redu.oing the vast 
spaces which :Dor:merly separ1ated the com
ponent pa.rts o.f our Empire. I hopefully 
look <fol'W'ard to a t±me when the committee 
upon ·whic>h I have the honour to serve
the C6anmittee of Imperial Ded'ence--wiH 
be l&trengtJhened f.or the •OOnsideration of 
these rprobl-e:ms which we are met here to 
d'iscu,ss, by the .addition of representatives 
o•f the Dominions.. Every year it woulkl 
be pos-sLble, under the authority of tJhe 
Sovereign, to llllimmon to that committee 
during a certain number of montJh•s, repra: 
senta·ui·ves of his swbjeCits oversea. And 
if this i-deaJ can be a;ohieved we ,shall 'ha:ve 
oruce .more sihown that fertility of political 
resou11ee, that ela;&ticity of const-itutional 
method which Jr,as ·been so dha!'acterisbiJo 
of ou·r -race, and is the mos·t cert.ain mark 
of an Imrp'€;fial people. Ge-ntlemen, let 
me !su:mmarlse. Shortly, s'Ome of your 
leading .states·men are to meet here for 
the rpurp-ose of discussing thi,s vital ques
tion of Imperial Defence. The Confer
ence of the .pa.st few weeks silwuld be ,to 
them of the very grewtes't possilbl-e 'Value. 
They ·will real.ise how stroru.g:ly we feel in 
the olki o_ou-ntry t~:at the ba,s•i•s of Imperial 
Defence lS the umty of the Em~ire under 
one fLa-g and ·that 'a reaJ sense of unity 
mea-ns that no distinction exists betwoon 
the Briton who lives in Middlesex or Mid
lotihian and the Brit()ll]j who lives in 
Tor<mto, in A•llickland, or Mel,bourne ex
cept th.at one is a l:irifie fu·rther off than 
the O'tlher from W estmin&ter .fub'bey or fwm · 
the Can,ongwt:e. .SecOll!dly, tihat an Im
perial N awy rightly interpreted means 
that British .sea officers ;and :Britisih 
sail~rs noi1J only are wiiiliing, but are so 
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t.r.ained that they 'al'e ruble to fight effici
ently ,side by side in the ,s.ame fleet wher
ever a naval a·ction may be fough't. Thirdly, 
that .an Imperial m•my can only be an 
effective instrument in war if its oompiQill
ent parts .are orga:nised on similar linea 
and on well-defined and ,sound princip~es. 
Fourthly, that if we are to hold our own 
among the 1m1Jeri,al '!'aces of the wo.rld, 
the wealth and popul,at1on of ,the Empire 
!!hould 'be orgtanised in !pea.ce with a .viffiV 
to the demands 'Wihich win i;nevita!b1y be 
made upon them in war. And finaJ.ly, 
that '()Wing to the \Sihrinikage of the world 
there is no 'seriou,s obstacle to renewed 
di.scus1sion ·upon the metthiods of 1mrperial 
defence, .a,s· the ocmditiouu1 and ciroum
~tances of the Empire chwnge from year 
fu year. In conclusion, ,g•enHemen, I 
should like to aSik y;our adhesion once more 
to the conception af our nation, as one 
and indivisible under the Sove,rei.gn of 
these realms. We iha>ve a ndble heritage, 
and it i•s the common heritage of u,s all. 
It is not only, as you. ·were told the other 
day, in the •ancient abbey;s a·nd the quiet 
oounilry churches, 'wruder .whJooe ,sihadOIW 
our iiorefarhers lived, or the viUages ,and 
townships from which they went forth to 
create this wonderlful Empire, but our 
{'.ommon heritage is al:so the hlcmouoc of 
our flatg, witli a1l its subtle as well .as its 
dbviou,s meaning, and above a·lJl our heri
ta.ge is that sea-dominion whiah has made 
us what we are and whi<Oh, !H we a.re rtrue 
to our noble traditions, we mu~>t make 
€/Very sa-c.rifice to maintaim.. (Loud 
cheers.) 

LORD CHARLES BERESFORD. 
Admiml Lord CHARLES BERESFORD who 

was enthusiastically r·eceived, said; My 
lord and gentiemen, we have just listened 
to one of the mo:st interesting addresses I 
have ever heard on the subject of Imperial 
defence. (Hear, hear.) With all, or very 
nearly all of wh~t your noble chairman 
has said I entirely agree ; but what we have 
all got to do, and that as soon a.s we can 
arrange it, is to brincr into practical effect 
those suggestions and proposals that have 
been made by the noble lord. Now I be
lieve at the prBsent moment the Pre~s dele
gates ::'re .somewhat bewilaered by the non
committal statements which have been 
made by all the prominent politicians and 
statesmen of this country. (Hear, hear.) 
You have listened to the m~t a151e speeches 
of statesmen who are trained politicians 
-(laughter)-who are the big men of the 
country. And what >has been the dominant 

note 1 The dommant note has been one of 
the most serious, causing anxiety of the 
gr~vest character. But among all those 
great statesmen for the moment there has 
been no swgge,stion, or no plan whatever, 
to allay the anxiety which :is no.t onl;y; 
vislible in this country, but visible also in 
the Dominions. Now, I don't want to 
blame those statesmoo. I know that they 
will say, and very properly S'ay, that great 
statesmen from the other five nations 

• which form the Empire, are coming over 
here shortly to wake up, look into, and 
perhaps formu1ate one great scheme of per
manent defence, one great scheme nf Impe
rial defence as ·a whole, and that they 
therefore would prefer to wait until those 
statesmen are here. But that is not my 
pnint. My point is this : That that 
anxiety would not 'be expressed out of the 
mouths of 1fuose statesmen unle•ss there 
were a reason for it. (Hear, hear.) And 
what is the reason for it 1 In my opinion, 
and I give it very strongly, the reasan is 
because they know we are not prepared. 
That ]s the reason for it. But they are not 
in the position to know exactly where we 
are not prepared. It is only the expeds 
who can know that. I am not going to 
enter into that greait question here. 'Dhis 
is not the time, neither is this the place, 
for that, burt; 'shortly I will put my views 
for what they are wo·rth as a naval officer 
of corrJJsiderable experience, in so far a•s 
we ar·e rto consider where we ar·e not pre
pared amd what I would suggest with the 
view of remedying tha·t defoot. 

Now the .anxiety that has been rai.sed is 
in the Press of ·both this country and the 
Dominions, but it is emphasised in 
another way. It is emphasised by those 
nations that you, •Gentlemen, represent, 
because they have shown the old country 
that things ar·e not right, not prepared as 
they ought to be with regard to defence. 
They have offered to build what are known 
as Dreadnoughts and to give us money. 
Now in my opinion that is the severest 
condemnation of the Imperial Defence 
policy of this country that it is possible 
to make. Everybody may not be able 1 o 
agree on that, .but that is my opinion. 
These nations have recognised the contin
gency that we ought to have recognised 
before, and it should not have been neces
sary for those other nations to show us 
that our defence ats an Imperial whole is 
not adequate, not sufficient, not prepared. 
And you will agree with me that we have 
got to be together, whether we like it or 
not, the Old rCountry and the Dominion'> 
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stand or fail together. (Hear, hear.) You 
cannot hurt one of the Dominions or one 
of those other great nations of the Empire 
without hurting the I mperial hear•t. You 
cannot lmrt the ,Mother Country without 
inflicting hurt upon the Imperial whole. 
Therefore we have got to be together, and 
I maintain that the offer of ships and 
money on the part of the other nations is 
a dear indic.ation that we have not seen 
what we ought to have seen in the contin· 
gencies that have oocurred around us in 
the world. Now with regard to this point 
of being prepared, you, !Gentlemen, went 
down the other day to see the fleet. I can 
g.ive you the opinion of my brother officers 
and the men of the fleet on that. We were 
very proud that you went to see the fleet 
I do not think in my career of fifty years 
we have ever had better officers or better 
men. (Cheer.s.) I can confidently .say 
that never in my career were those officers 
and men so anxious to learn their work, 
so unselfish in duty, so loyal to the State, 
and so anxious to be thoroughly trained to 
do all .the work the()' might be called upon 
to do in contingencies inseparable from 
war. But you must remember that inspec
tion which you saw, though valuable, 
though good, gave you no indication what
ever as to preparation for war. (Hear, 
hear.) How are you .to know by seeing 
tl1ese Jines of magnificent ships in perfect 
order, the men in perfect discipline, per· 
:feet :health, ·and I go further and say, per
fect happiness, how are you to know ,from 
that whether your organisation for war is 
correct o1· not 1 As to those reviews, there
fore, though you nre satisfied and plelltSed 
with what you saw, don't dismiss from 
your minds that we have arrived at a crisis 
in . the affairs of this Empire in which the 
first, the primary, and the absolute neces
sity is that of Imperial defence of the 
whole to keep the Empire as it is. May I 
say this, I o.m certain, and I never lo.se a 
chance of saying .so, that the greatest in
terest and .the primary object of all 
nations at this moment is for peace. (Hear, 
hea;r.) ·I ·believe the peoples of nations 
loathe and detest war, that is my opinion. 
Anybody who has ever seen war has that 
same ·sentiment. It is a hor.rid and a shock
ing i!!cident. It is necessary on occasions, 
but if you are pl'operly prepared you will 
have no war. r(Hear, hear.) That has 
been my argument ever since I took up 
the question If you are properly pre
par·ed you can't have war. We have 
arrived at a time owing to our deferred 
liabtilities and deferred obligations, and 

on very many occasions in the last two 
or three years wrong information having 
been given to the public which has created 
wrong inferences-we have arrived at a. 
time when I think it would be impossibl~ 
to maintain what we laid down as a sound 
standard and doctrine-the Two-Power 
standard rsrome years ,a>go without the other 
five nations 'cOIIning in and hel1Jing us. 
NQW, ihow can y~ou ihelp us 1 I agree en
t.irely with the ndble dirai11man. Don't 
let us be in a. •hurry, bull don't !et us be 
too long. Let us take the question 
up as soon as we can and look 
into it and discu.ss it, we here on 
·our side and you on yours, and let 
!:he rpeop1e Olf the Mother Country be most 
cwrerful tlh.at ifu.~re is nothing of any sort 
that can even hrint at domination or con
trol on our part. - We wa.n:t to be aH 
one, Mid let us disou.ss how · we each can 
he:'hp t he other. That is the point we 
oug'h't to ~{eep ii.n view. [ hra.ve got my 
vierws on the questiO'Il, and I lli.a.d the 
honrour to s:rrbmit them to tJhe Au,s.tralians 
in London some time a,go. I believe i:lhe 
right .plan for YO!U to hel1J us &S nwtions is 
to look af.te1· the weakest s·pots, the weakest 
ria>ces that we hla>Va !in. this Empire, and 
tha'b lis our trade ·routes. Remember the 
best .defence is ra defence that can be used 
as an attack. That is bettter than a de
feiJlce that can on~y be defensive, but your 
defence .should lbe one that can be instantly 
tu.rned in'IJo :an atta>ck, and your peace 
org•aruisation should be much on the 1inea 
that your · noble oha>irman has indicated. 
Your rpe.ace orgamis·ation should be su.ch 
that it can be ea.sil.y eiXipanded into wa;r 
organisation without a.ny trouble. Now, 
that rwe rcan th·raslh out •among ou'1.1selvea 
when iflhose gtre·at .statesmen IC()IIIle rover 
he-re very sihb:r!tliJ. rBut I believe t'he 
right ,plan woulid ibe for (Y'OU to begin by 
iharving your own fleets under your own 
control, under your own management, ·a·s 
long as .there is a standardisation in every 
ship you ha.ve in the whole of the five 
nations and in the mother nation. Then 
the nations should control tJheir own 
officers rand meiJl in the fleett. M.ay I put 
i't' this way: Three cruisrers go from Aus
tralia to the Medit:erra>nean, two from 
Canad•a, one from tihe Cape, and 1!he 
·Bri•tish fleet have to send out cruisers on 
the stations so denuded, as the proper 
l~ocaJ: ciiuis,ers are amay. But then iJhey 
CQ/me in the fleet rand 1ea.rn their rwork, 
and then go hacik to their own locality, 
and I ·believe i,f you had t~hat sy.stem of 
tr1aining it woulld brillg us together and 
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ooou<S'Iiolm theoo visiting ships to rta,k,e part 
under a. oomm~n ,control. It s:oundi!l a 
ver.y ,small matter, .but it would be a. wery 
b1g thing to secure .this, acting under tihe 
one con1Jrol, and would be a Sipl·endid pre
paration dlor what woulld talke p~ace ~n 
war if ever they were called UiP'Oll. Keep 
to this standardisation and change .tihe 
officers and men througfi the flee·t. Wihen 
one ship comes _1;lo tthe British iJ..oot let us 
.send a Brirt~sih .crui,ser .to take her p1aoo. 
Wthy 1 .So that you will .aJ•ways be rea.dy 
on the .spot to pr·otect the weakest <SipOt we 
h ,we in ou.r Empire-the ;trade routes. 
With regard to the training, remember 
this, ,that you may build what ships you 
lik e, you may ha.ve the best boilers, the 
be;;t engines, the bes<t guns,, the be<st speed 
-I do not .oare one bit w'hat you !haver
but it is the huma.n element that is• going 
to .win. (Ohe·ers.) And 11!!1 old fleet with 
well-trainedi.men and:O'ffioers, always worik
ing t.ogetiher, understanding e·ach other, 
knowing what their admiral wants, -the 
a cl:miral with th<at .confidence ~vhi,c:h .i& .so 
n <>cessary in his captains ·and this men, 
will heart the best fleert that was ever put 
on the water with ha,d ,officers~ I won't say 
'bad officers; I me:an untmined offi
cms and untrain~d men-no m atter 
ihow good fuey othei'Wise may be. That 
j D a; ,sru.gge&tion ; it i!s sometthin.g to go on 
~vith, this suggestion of mine; it i.s 
something tlo talk over andl think 
about. .A:nother :ploinlb. Q'h~e is I!IJO 

goosd h'aving cruiseTIS unl•esls you hme a1l 
the repairing stations ,righ~andowingto 
some extraordinary ma,d infatuation, 
which l cannot acc·oun<t ifor ancl whidh 1 
am no·t .going to dilate upon now, though 
I <Shall do ISO very severely by-and.,bye 
-(laughter)-illaving spent a lot of 
1money on these repairin.g stations all 
over the world, we &Uddenly dismsntle 
them. What is <the result 1 All our 
cruisers would have to oome home here to 
be repaired. Well, I ,should suggest that 
your nations should think whether you 
would not put those a-epairli.ng stations in 
order, whether you would not help the 
Mother Country to rega,in the two-power 

· standard by protecting the trade routes in 
the way I .suggest. When we talk that 
<7Ver by-a,nd-'bye, there is no <1ou.bt you will 
get into having your own fleets in your 
own local wa.ters. But there is one point 
ii think you should insist on: that when it 
corries to wa.r you must act under the great 
strategical !bureau whioh will be •at the 
Admiralty, but isn't there now. (Laughter 
·and cheers.) Well, we have got a great 

dea~ of leew.a,y to maJce up~a .great deal 
of leeway, ow,ing 'to what I described as 
deferred liabilities, hut we .are perfectly 
capable of getting our defen•ce on a sound 
footing if we maintain a deliberate and 
sustained effort and look at the question 
fTom a·n Imperial and national standpoint 
and do not let the small-may I say mean, 
but certainly ungenerous--effort of party 
come into the question whatever. (Cheers.) 
Now, you have had-and in this I see a 
blue water patch~grave warnings from 
the prominent statesmen ·of this oountry, 
a·nd T say .they have given you 'these warn
ings because we ·are <not prepared; but 
there is another question which may have 
enlivened their <brains a bit. 'They ,say it 
will cost .a great deal of money, and ·they 
are not quite clear where they can get the 
money. It will •be my business shol'1tly to 
make suggestions on that point. But my 
blue water ,patch is this: they are aJl to
gether in one mind at present; let. us 
hope that they will keep together. 
These statesmen al!e all strong party 
.men, and I I rather like a strong 
.party man who will stick to his 
opinions, but I hope they will keep party 
out of thi•s question of Impf.:'l'ial defence. 
We ha<ve got them ·now in •a group. They 
are all anxious. There are some great 
clouds ,coming over the .sky, overshadowing 
as they make out to 'Ll'B our future des-tiny 
as an Empire. Now let them keep to
gether and never mind party. Let rthero 
consult together, ~and let them bring for
waTd some scheme a·s a national whole on 
the lines th·at ·they have given ,to you as 
provoking anxiety and making the whole 
Empire nervou.s; and if they ,stick to 'that 
I believe we shall get what your noble 
chairman descri·bed .a,s the Imperial whole 
--~all different nation~>, true, 'but all from 
the ,same •Stock, all with the same ideas, all 
with the .same wishes and programmes with 
regard to Imperial defence, and the<n, if 
that is the case, we can maintain our 
greatest •interests in pea·ce, and we can 
positively prevent what I maintain the 
peoples -of the world at this moment loathe 
and hate so much-which is wa.r. (Loud 
cheers.) 

SIR JOHN FRENCH. 

General Sir JOHN F RENCH, who was 
cordially received, said: Lord Esher and 
gerrtlemen,-It is really with the greatest 
poss~ble diffidence that I venture to ad
dress such an audience as this ; but I pro
pose to say a very few and brief words to. 
you this morning on the su:bject of Im-
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perial defencfl in 1ts military aspect. 
(Hear, hear.) The nava,l view of the ques
tion has been most a1bly and clearly put 
before you just now by Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford. But in connection with 
the Navy there is one point, first of all, 
which, to my mind, stands almost before 
all others, which i:s the principle which 
I believe to be at the ·root and foundation 
of all Imperial defence, and that is that 
there shaJl be the most thorough and com
plete mutual understanding in peace 
time between the land and the sea forces 
-(cheers)-such an UllJderstanding as 
shall ensure the most cordial a.nd har
monious oo-operation in war. (Hear, 
hear). The Imperial Defence Committee 
h&s done very much to estalblish this prin
ciple, but still, I think, there is more re
quired in this direction than has already 
been done. The point, however, which I 
wish particularly to raise this morning 
has also reference to union and oo-opera
ticn . Whilst seeking for a doser union 
with our own ,sisrter service, I think we 
must also ensure the utmo·st measure of 
harmo-ny andi co-opera.tion amongst our
selves a,nd the great Imperial Army. Dis
cussion has been ripe for sume time past 
as to the possibility of making radical 
cha.nges in our present system of raising 
and maintaining the land forces of the 
Empire. I am sure such discussions have 
very great value in ·placing the whole sub
ject of Imperial defence befo-re the public 
in all its various aspects, and ,there is, no 
doubt, very much to be said in favour of 
the view which advocates univer,sal 
:r>ational training. (Cheers.) But I ven
ture aJso to think that before com.mitting 
ourselves to the adoption of drastic and 
far-renching methods, which would react 
forcibly upon the whole of our social 
system, we should first closeJ.y examine 
the <llle tns now actually at our disposal 
for the purposes of Imperial defence, and 
determine whether o.r not we are turning 
such means to the best possible advantage. 
vVe oonstantly hear it s·aid that the num
bers o·f our land forces oompare 
very unfavourably with those of 
foreign Powers, yet if we total up the 
·number of troops, including Regulars aml 
-Reserves throughout t•he Empire-troops, I 
mean, which may be •said throughout the 

. course of the year to appear on parade 
as soldiers, who handle rifles and shoot 
at ranges ; I am not, of course, referring 
to anything in the nature of #fie clubs, 
but I am taking all regularly constituted 
soldiers-we shall find they reach a figure 

of over one million. (Cheers.) I do not 
want to go into details or lay down any 
exact figures, but I think anybody who 
will consider this question will find I am 
not far wrong in that estimate. Of 
course, this great force is widely separated 
and is in all quarters of the globe,. but 
they are linked together by the great 
fleets of which the Admiral has spokeri to 
us, and modern science has provided a 
most perfect means of communication be
tween them. The Chairman1 with his 
usual clear perception, has struck the 
keynote of what we really want. What is 
lacking is means or machinery to weld 
together those armies as a great whole, 
and it seems to me that such questions as 
these present themselves for considera
tion :-Are we as a great national army 
absolutely united? Do we adopt uniform 
methods in administration and training 
throughout the whol<> of our Imperial 
Army 1 Have we taken stock of and, as it 
were, economised the military resources 
of the Empire 1 Take one of the most im
portant items-that of. horses. And have 
we laid down complete and well-under
stood plans for mutual co-operation in 
attack or defence, under ea.ch and all of 
the many problems, upon the successful 
solution of which our safety as a graat 
Empire depends 1 I think at the present 
moment the answer to this question 
cannot be sr~id to be satisfactory. Such 
union and accord as I have briefly 
sketched out can only be effected by the 
establishment of .a great Imperial 
general staff. (Cheers.) I can assure 
you that the utmost efforts are now being 
made at the War Office to forward this 
great work, and it is earnestly hoped and 
believed that the Colonies themselves 
will do all in their power to as
sist in that. Time does not permit 
me to enter at all adequately into 
this great question, but the idea is 
by no means new to you, and it is 
one with which I am sure you wiill be in 
sympathy. No doUJht this great subject 
wil'l receive full aktention when the Impe
rial Def·enoe Conference meets, burt it is to 
the Press to whom we soldiers look for most 
v.aJuable help in this direction. We have 
all had the experience of co-operation with 
you. Your representatives follow our 
m:anreu.vres in peace and accompany our 
armies in war. Lord Charles Beresford 
and I have seen s·ervice in the field 
together, and he will bea,r me owt when I 
say that no sitwation is too critical, and 
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no corner ~s too hot for the war correspon
dent in carrying 'out his great work. 
(Cheers.) We have learnt, a.s I 1say, to 
regard. them as friends and comrades, and 
it is rus such toot I make an earnest appeal 
for your assistance in esta,blishing this 
great general staff of which I ha,ve spoken, 
in weldinO' together in that way the scat
tered for~s of the Empire, so that we may 
be ready for all eve~tualities. . (Chee:r;s.) 
There is one other pomt UJpon wh1cJh I W1Sh 
to ,gpea~k as I have one minute to ,spare. 
We all know the value--in fact, the ian
mensa necessity-for secrecy in war. That 
modern science, which ha£ furnished UJS 

with such a system of communica.tion as 
enables UJS to En:k .our Empire together as 
surely as if we were ooncentl"ated as a.n 
Empire on the Oonltinent of Europe-----thwt 
;same invention, that same system of com
munication has the effect also of ca,using 
news to tra~el all over the world like wild
fire. I think it wihl be the most difficult 
thing in ,the world to ensure secrecy, to 
prevent the plans coming to the knowledge 
of the enemy, in the next war in which 
we are enga.ged, .and I think, gentlemen, 
we require, .rubove all things, the assistance 
of the P!'ess in this matter. Before that 
time comes I hope that the Press will have 
thought ouJI; the point. It is absolutely in 
their hands. No Press censor in the world 
could be of the slightest UJse to prevent it. 
It is entirely in your hands to adopt sUICh 
methods and .arrangements as :you may 
think :fit in time to guard against tfuis great 
future danger. (Chee11s.) I thank you 
very mUlCh for having allowed me the op
portuniJty of making these few observa
tions. 

MR. TEMPERLEY. 

Mr. TEMPERLEY: During the period the 
O'VeTseas delegates have ·been in England 
they l1ave heard this question of Imperial 
d:efence discussed! by the sta•tesmen <Xf 
England, who with a unanimous expression 
Qf opinion have convinced us of the import
ance of tlhe question for tihe Empire. 
Irrespective of that, the delegate,!~ indi
vidualLy have expressed tJhe same opi·nion. 
In the exp1:1ession of tihat opinion they 
have been entirely unanim~:m,s, and I wisih 
to say that, in private as well as in public, 
I have not he31rd a jarring note with re
gard to the unanimitty of the overseas dele
gates on this great a.nd ,icri~~Portant ques
tion·. But tihere a.ppea!is to me a certain 
amount of disinclination to focu,s tJhat ex
pression of opinion into the form of a 
resolution. Journalists, a:s a Tule .. are 

very independent. They 1are also acutely 
critic~ and we experience very great diffi
cul ties 'indeed when we meet, either in 
oommrfltee or in Conference, in adopting a 
resolution which will be agreea.bl.e to the 
wihole. Now, Sir, tihe opinion has been 
expressed, the desire has been expressed, 
that we individual delegates ~h10uld, on 
returnimO' to our own .countries, 111dvoca.te 
in rtilie b';;st interests of the Empire tihis 
grea.t question of nationa1 defence. I 
venture to say tihat it will be done aJ.moSit 
universally, but I aLso assert that if every 
iudividual delegate here on biis retu,rn to 
.. is own centre were to de>Vote a whole page 
of 11is ,paper to tihe advocacy of this ques
tion it would mot, in ou·r i,sola.ted position, 
hav·e tihe same effeot as i,f we here in thli,s 
Conference carried a resolution a.ffirming 
the sa.me ~rinciple. 1Such 31 cresolrution 
would influence ndt only .tihe poopl<! of 
Engla.nd a.nd the 1people of tihe Empire, 
but the ;poople of the worlid at large. I 
want, therefore, to propose this resolu
tion : "That national defence is, for !lilie 
Empire th'El lmDsltJ u11gent ,question of tih·e 
day." 'Wiifubu.t desiring to be egotistical, 
I woulid just mention th'at ,at a smaller 
but a similar 'mooting to this, held in Mel
bouTile lwst Novemlber, a. meeting of dele
gates :from the Australian provincial 
Press, [ had the honour of submitting 
a sim'iJ,ar resolution, and it was oarried 
unanimou,sly. Now, with regard to this 
question I ,also desire to point out thait in 
Australia. we hwve ,dealt witih, or rather 
considered, one very important phase of it. 
I rem'el!Ilber (that lalbout ibwelve anon'jjhs 
lll!l:O the FederaJ. Parliament put [orifu a 
seheme which arou,t>ed the attenllion of tihe 
whole Empire wilbh re~ard to the proposa;l 
for oomrpul,Siory .. military rbrainilng,. ~t 
wal5 thought at that time that we were 
wi,tlhin sight of ifJlu11t ,go,al. It wa.s thougM 
we could then 'or within the immedi31te 
future, ,adopt 'f. or the ;A usurallian Ooan
monweal<bh the princilpl'e of compulsory 
military training. Passing through 
Canada, I was rather surprised to 
find that some of the journalists 
there were perhaps not so well informed 
·as to AwstraHan conditions as the people 
of England; they had the idea that it had 
been carried into effect. Unfort unately, 
in Australia we have the same difficulties 
tr. contend with 1813 you have here in 
England-party questions and party gov 
ernment. It is one of the hopeful features 
of the case-put forth ae one o.f the planks 
of their platform-oompu1sory mili tary 
training. 
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Mr. KYFFIN THoMAS : I would like to 
say, on a point of order, tha_t a motion in 
favour of compulsory serVIce was s~b
mitted ·to this Conference ·at an earher 
meeting, and wa.s, ·by the desi~e of the Con
ference, put aside as not bemg :a proper 
motion to pass. (Hear, hear.) 

The CHAIRMAN: Do I understand that 
your resolution is one deaLing with com-
pulsory service ? · 

Mr. TE:MPERLEY: No; my resolution , 
does not deal with the question of compul
sory service, but I thought it desirable in 
this Conference that I should let the. 
people of Engla·nd know that we in Auil
tiral~a had affirmed the principle of com
pu1sory military training. 

'Dr. W .um : No, no. Who are " we " 7 
Does it mean " you " ? 

Mr. TEMPERLEY: Perhaps I am not 
quite correct. I,t was propounded •by the 
Government of the day. 

Dr. WARD : It has been withdrawn 
since. 

Mr. TEMPERLEY: The Government of the 
day supported the principle, ibut the ques
tion I desire ·to emphasi'se ·to-day lis, that 
i ,t wa,s supported by the democratic section 
of the community- the Labour Party. It 
has 'been opposed, I am ,sorry to say, on 
party 1ines by the Conservative Party, 
who represent the wealthy and 'the landed 
interest. That is merely an expression of 
opinion. I venture now to, say that Aus
tralia will ibe the :fir,st part of the British 
Empire •to adopt the principle of compul
sory military ·training. However, Mr. 
Chai11man, I now sU>bmit this resolution 
for the consideration of the Conference. I 
hope it will be oarried, and that it will gQ 
forth to the world 'that this 'assembly 
thinks that national defence for the Em
pire is the most urgent question o£ the 
d ay. 

MR. HAROLD SPENDER. 

Mr. HAROLD ·SPENDER (London) : I had 
hoped that we would have heard mQre 
fr.om Colonial delegates about 'this resolu
tion. I was waiting for .some of them to 
rise, but, as nobody has risen, perhaps a 
voice from ,the home country may be per
mitted to ,speak. This resolution asks us 
to commit ourselves ;to the proposition :that 
Imperial defence is the :first necessity of 
tihe Empire. I belong to those wh{l ihink 
that Imperial defence is a very grea•t 
necessity to the Empire, bu't, 'll'ntil I can 
vote for the proposition that it is the :first 
necessity, I :should Like l!io know wha't that 
proposition means. I am entirely in ac-

cord with the admira:ble speech we have 
!had ·to-day f·rom Lord Charles Beresford. 
If I may be permitted to say so, I always 
listen with greater pleasure to these 
speeches when they are made by practical 
admil'lals and soldiers who have faced the 
'risks of war themselves. I do not listen 
with ,so much pleasure when these speeohet1 
are made by people who sit in armchairs 
at ,home; and we have a great many of 
these speeche.s nowadays. But, Sir, I 
should l,ike to kmow what thi,s proposition 
means ·and what it oarrietl with it. What 
does the defence of the ·Empire consist of 1 
Surely not only of ships and soldiers. 
Ships and soldiers are important. Ships 
and soldiers must be ·there, and I concu:r 
with Lord Charles Beresford that it is 
useless 'to have them unless they are ready. 
I thought they were I'eady, and I am 
very much disturbed to hear that they are 
not. But, my :Lord, it is equally import
ant in the defence of an empire that that 
empire should 'be on sympathetic terms 
with the other empires ,and the other na
tions in the world. I would sugge.st w 
this ·Conference--( a Delegate : I beg to 
point out that this resolution has not been 
seconded. Is the ,resolution one that comes 
within the scope of the business of ·this 
meeting 1) 

The CHAIRMAN: I do not see that it con
traih<:ts in any way what I understood was 
W be the object of this discussion. It was 
to be national defence. 

Another DELEGA'l'E : The Press a'nd the 
Empire. 

Mr. !SPENDER: I rather sympathise with 
these gentlemen, ,because l[ think it is a 
serious thing fo- a. meeting of Press dele
gates not dected hy the peopletl of the 
Dominions to meet here and pass general 
resolutions. I feel that the Prime Ministers 
of the Dominions might find themselves 
in r:tther an awkwal'd position if t.he re
presentatives of the iPress were .to come 
here and pass resolutions which might 
possibly afterwards embarrasl!!' them. I just 
want to say this one thing-to suggest this 
one idea--<to the repres·entatives of the 
Press of the Empire here, and that is, 
that if this Empire is to be properly and 
intelligently guided, it ought to under
stand other nations. I think it is a per
tinent .suggestion that the Colonie~ , 
through their Press representatives, 
should try to understand the other nations 
of the world better than they are under
standing them at present. ('Cheers.) A 
pertinent ·suggestion for carrying that out 
is that some of the Colonies .might have 
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representatives in foreign countries. I do 
not know how many of the colonial papers 
have representatives in foreign countries. 
The Colonies have not taken hitherto much 
part in European politics, and as long as 
they do .not do .so, I think they are per
fectly nght not to have representatives 
there. But if they do take part and do 
express their opinions of the nations of 
Europe, I suggest it is important that they 
sho~ld have representatives in foreign 
capitals. 'My last point is this-that 
there are .some of us here in England 
who do value the British Empire IllS a 
league of peace as well as a league of war. 
I don't know whether .that is a popular 
tf!ing to say in this Conference. I feel 
hke the Eastern potentate whom you all 
know, Kubla Khan, who sat in his halls 
and heard " voices prophesying war." 
I have heard endless voices prophesying 
war, and I admit these things get on one's 
nerves and terrify one. We all know the 
proposition that if you wish for peace you 
must prepare for war, and up to a certain 
point t_h~t is true. It was a great Roman 
propositH;m, and we ought not to ignore it. 
~ut a thmg called Christianity has come 
u~:to the world since. I perfectly agree 
with those generals and admirals who say 
we ought to have o~r fo~ces .well prepared, 
but at the same trme m hne with that 
parallel with that, we ought to work fo; 
peace. I think the man who fiahts best 
for peace is the man to fight best in war. 
I was very glad to hear Lord Charles 
Beresford speak of the Empire as a 
league ' of ~atio~s. I say the league 
of these nahons IS at the present time the 
greates.t force for peace in the world. 
Wha~ 1s the great_jact about the British 
Empire 1 Is it not that we know that 
Canada is not going to war with 
England, or Aus.tralia with England 
?r South . Africa with England 1 That 
I S t~e greatest fact about the British 
Fi:mpir~-.that it is a league of peace. 
Why 1s It that the world does not fear 
the Britis~ Empire, that there is .no very 
great enmity for the British Empire, or no 
vel'! great hatred of the British Empire 1 
It IS because it has been known to be a 
leai\ue of peace, and has not taken up an 
att~tude of war against the world. When 
a time comes that this Empire stands be
fore the world as a league of war we shall 
have the whole world leagued against us. 
So I , as a delegate of the Rome Count ry, 
ask you to go back to our fellow Britishers 
overseas thinking of the British Empire 

not only as a league of war but as a league 
of peace. 

MR. W. T. STEAD. 
Mr. W. T. STE.A.D (London) : I am very 

proud that I am standing in the presence 
of those whom I called on one occasion 
the public councillors of the Empire as 
opposed to the privy councillors of the 
King. Privy councillors are all right 
honourables; we are not "right hons"; 
we are the "great anon's "-the great 
anon's who are always in evidence and 
alwaY:s giving advice. In discussing the 
questwn of the Press and the Empire, 
may I suggest one way in which the Press 
may help the Empire, quite as much as 
by building ships or raising discussions 
on compulsory service, is that we Press
men of .the Empire should keep a civil 
tongue m our heads. I remember Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier telli'Ilg me that of all the 
most contemptible things in the world 
there was nothing so contemptible as a 
~rit~sh jour~alist behind a pen indulg
mg m snarlmg and sneering. He said it 
reminded him of nothing so much as a 
monkey sitting on the top of bamboos and 
throwing nuts at the people below. 

Another thing I would like to say. I 
think the Press could help the Empire 
a greart deal more than it does if they 
urged the filling up of the Empire. Now, 
it is all very well .for our friends in 
Australia to talk of national defence as 
.the most urgent question, but I contend 
that the most urgent question .for 
Australia is to fill Australia.. lf every 
Australian mother had s•ix ·children in
stead of two, we would be a great deal 
stronger in natio'Ilal defence. I have 
.another thing-! think it i.s ·a· very 
great point. I think a good sound policy 
of defence is all important, but now think 
for one moment. We talk albout Dread
no~ght~, and I am all for Dreadnoughts, 
whrch IS more than can be said fo:z; some 
people here. I am all for Dreadnoughts ; 
but ~he ~hole force of the strength of the 
E~pne Is. not measured by Dreadnoughts. 
It 1s a umted and CO'Iltended Canada, with 
French and British alike loyal and devoted 
to their country-is not >that worth more 
than a Dreadnought to Ca.na,da 1 Js, a 
united: South Africa, free .from internal 
diSISensions, not worth more than a Dread
·nought to South Africa 1 I contend rthat 
the loyalty of the· subjects to our King 
and the contentedness o.f our people count 
first before armed men and even before 
armoured ships. And there is another 
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thing, I think, on which Lord Charles 
Beresford will agree with me. He is a 
breezy sailor man, whom we are .all glad 
to hear speak, but I would like to ask him 
if there is not another element in which the 
Press could help, and that is that there 
ought to be in the services of the Army 
and the Navy loyalty from the top to the 
bottom. We all agree that there ,should 
be no such thing as .a general or admiral 
intriguing or using his influence against 
his superiors ; there ought to •be no such 
thing as a man using his influence in So
ciety or in the Press> to attaok or vilify a 
mMl pla•ced in office by his King and 
two s·uccessive Governments. (Hear, hear.) 
I know what Lord Charles Beresford wou1d 
d'o. if ,~uch a monster of iniquity should 
anse m our land. He would have him 
s>trung up on the yard a.rm of his own ship, 
and we would all say " God speed the 
deed." (Laughter, in which Lord Charles 
heartily joined.) In this Lord CIJ::Larles 
a.grees >yith me heartily, and I give him 
my certificate for determination to main
tain discipline in the Army._ Now, in the 
presence of the representatives from the 
Colonies I would like to have my say. For 
years past we have s·pent mnney by the 
million, have tried one party and then 
another, and! h~.ving done our very, very 
level lbest to· ibe to1d that the whole of this 
bles,s·ed country of ours has not been a·ble 
to construct an efficient strategical bureau 
alt the Admiralty is >a kind of remark 
calculated to shock the confidence of our 
Colonial friends as to the aJbility of this 
country to govern t.he Empire. What of 
the precepts which you often hear de
rided as mere counsels of perfection· which 
are found in the Book which we all used 
to read and which S'Ome o-f us still believe 
in 1 I 1believe no sounder maxim .cou1d he 
found in all the writings of man than the 
saying, "Love your enemie•s," and yet 
when anyone tries to preach that doetrin~ 
he is howled down as a traitor or a Pro
Boer, and heaven knows what not. There 
is nothing in the world so blind as hate. 
There is no·thing in the world so keen to 
seek and find out truth .as Love. 
In every nation of the world we have <mr 
friends; in some we have our enemies. If 
you love iJhat nartJion you learn to know 
your frie'Ilds, whereas if you hate that na
tion you put the red rag before the bull. 
What would strengthen the Empire more 
than everything would be for every news
paper editor never to use bluff. If every 
~ewspaper editor a sked himself five ques
tions before advoc;ati'Ilg a course which is 

likely .to lead his country to war the 
chances of war would be m&de mo;e re
mote. The first question is, Is there any 
othe~ w.ay out 1 Now it may be our duty 
to kill our brother man, but I s·ay it i>s 
never obviously our duty to kill our brother 
man until we have exhausted every other 
means of settling with our brother man 
and when you hear people deride th~ 
Hague Conference and Tribunal, we ought 
to remember that it is our druty never to 
let a sword be drawn in any part of the 
w~rJ.d unJtil the matter ha,s first boon sub
m~tted to the .arbitramenrt of an impartial 
tnbuna.l., and If any Power insists on going 
to war be.fo.re a11bitration let all the other 
oivil1is·ed nations of the' world bott.Ie up 
thart Po·wer. The first ques.tio:n, then, is: 
~s there anr. other way out 1 The second 
IS : What does the Government of our own 
oounltry th'ink of the course I am recom
mending 1 Incidentally, · I may say we 
oUJgh't to have much greater respoot thtan 
we have for the opinions of the statesmen 
o~ our 'counrtlry. Third, Rave we got suffi
ment ships to fight it if the <War comes 1 
Fourthly, Let UIS ask where our troops are; 
and, fifthly, .AJsk how much it will cost and 
how liong it w:iiLl last. Now, these are aH 
common-se'llJse things. But iihey are things 
thart are never tthoughrt o·f as a rule. Now, 
my fnendls, I am pDoud of my profession. 
I am proud to recognise you here as mem
bers of a gr~&t foroo, u;pon whom depends 
whet~er tlJII>s Empire sllan~ be ·the best 
Empne or the wor.st Empire in the world. 

Mr. C. WooDHEAD: It is because we 
recognise the possiibiJ.ity of danger to the 
Empir~ thart we .have assembled here to-day 
to see 1f we cannot ·come to some conclusilon 
as to the vital course to adopt. Lord 
Charles Beresford made a true observation 
when ~·e .salid that .only those who have had 
exper1ence of war know of its horrors and 
are theref10re desirou~ of peace. N~w, I 
hav~ boon ·nearly th'nty years in South 
Afnca, .and I have had experience of the 
horrors of wars, and it is not likely that 
I should be in the category of those to 
whOiill Mr. Stead has referred. But I wan.t 
to 'llla~e o~·e or two observations. One o.f 
.them J.JS this: I think >better U!Se might be 
~.ade ?f the harbours that have been :pro
VIded m the Colo.nies for naval purpo;ses. 
And~ would ha.ve you recognise ifu.at those 
colomes who have spent large sums ' in the 
develop~·en•t of ·their ha,rhour.s have made 
them sUltable f·or the ;reOOJption of B:ritish 
m'en-of-:var, ~nd that .they .are wO!rthy 
of cons1deratwn for strategical purposes. 
I refer to my own po:tit of Natal. The h'ar-
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bour there oould .accommodate a large num
lber of the ships of the Fleet, and thanks 
:to the efforts of ·the Right Hon. H~r:ry Es
combe, the harbour -of Natal would make .an 
excellent h•alf-way house to India from the 
~trategical point of view. Another ,point 
ls the general extension in this country of 
the cadet system. There is I know a 
str~m~ obj~tion in this co~try :to ~n
scr.lptwn m any form. Therefore I sug
gest to you that you should still fu-rther 
exten~ the cadet sy.stem in your schools, 
~ake 1t compulsor(Y .as we have done in our 
httl~ ~olo:r:y of Natal. There we have very 
fe"'.' l~abL.bants, .and we have adopted th·at 
prm~1ple m the schools, with the result 
that mstead of having to compel the child
re:r: to take the1r oour,se of instruction, .the 
ch1ldren w&e anxwus to .begin it, and no 
compulS'i.on has th~refore been necessary. 
Fo?-r thousand ch1ldren have there .a-c-
9mred the rudiments of military train
mg; at the age of twelve or thirteen they 
get rifle pmctic~, .so that you see .by these 
few years of tra1mng these lads are able to 
take their places in the ranks without any 
unnecessary waste of time, and the 
COliiil!iry has the confidence that bhey will 
·~ prepared for se~vice in .any emergency, 
wble to .ta~e their places shoulder to 
shoulder With fellow-colonists. That is 
why I str-ongly Tecommend the cadet 
t;>Y•SVem . in this island of you!l'S if it 
ll•S poss1~ble to in·~uce your people to 
adopt It. ~ ib~heve the ·patrio·tism 
of -the colomes 1S more intense th'an 
the patriotism of this .country, where 
you have .to pay blie 1p1per. It is all 
very well to delay, but you can delay too 
long, and I think .the wise course and the 
pmdent oom·se. for the protection of the 
who~e Emp1re Hl to proceed a;t once to in
vestigate as to the best means effectively 
to secure this end. I merely throw out 
these .suggestions. 

MR. AMERY. 

M~. A:r:rERY : I rise to address ·thi~> 
meet1~ l:J?- bhe hope of ooncentratialg 
th~ dlSCU!sswn on the point w:hic'h has been 
ra1sed by Mr. Temperley. I have listened 
Wlt.h .the gre_a.test interest to the speeches 
Which have JU.St been made by Mr. Spen
der an.d ~r. Stead, and I may .say not 
only w:rbh mtere:st ibut I~rgely with .agree
ment. I fully agree w1th Mr. Spend.er 
that defence does not consist only in 
Dreadnoughts and armies and trained 
men. Defe!lce i-s, in the la;st resort, based 
on populatwn. The questi-on of Imperial 
defence thus involves the great question 

of ~igratio:n from one 1part of the 
E:rrupm~ to -an?ther. The problem o.f de
fence 1.s, agam, clO!Sely :bound up with 
the great social q:uestion of the quality 
of the populat10n we bring up 
'!'he delegates have been to see our great 
Navy. at Portsmouth; it .might have bee11 
well If they had had time, and had been 
allowed. to see. some of the squalid parts 
of our mdustnal centres. (Voices: "We 
have see!l them.") In these scenes of 
squ':l'lor lies one of the weaknesses of our 
nat:~;0111al defence. I .agree no less .that 
we ought to keep civil ~ngues u;_ our 
heads, that we can do nothing more dan
ger?us to our own interests than unneces
sanly to pr~voke hostility on the part of 
other countr1es, and to inflame into active 
ih'atred .people with whom !We have ·really 
no quarrel. All these thing·s I agree with 
m~st. fully .. ~hey ought to be permanent 
gmdmg ~rmciples of our policy :now and 
.a·t all times. But I do think there 
l~ a reason why the .pa-rticular ques
t!On of ?efence in the narrower sense has 
been .raise~ so much at this Conference 
and 1s. ra1sed. again in Mr. Temperley'~ 
reso~utwn asking fo! the special advocacy 
of tne -Press. f<?r th1s matter in the near 
future. It 1s JUSt ibecause ·particular cir
CU!mstanoes In .the world outside have for 
bhe •pTesent, g1ven tha•t . question at' any 
'l'ate a tempora.ry pre-emmence. r.t is not 
m&ely a quest100 ·O•f our attitude towards 
other people. That is not the main 
.factor .. at this. mo.~ent. .People outside 
.are d~ng ~rtam thmgs w:hwh might under 
certa1n clr.cum_slian~ lead to wa.r, and 
to the de,structlO!ll. of ·our Empire. (Hear, 
hear.) ''Ihos'j dangers can be averted 
They can be mi~mised by wise and pru~ 
d~t 'statesmansh1.p on our par.t. But the 
h1story of the world has shown in the past 
not only th<tt you cannot .always ensure 
prudent statesmanship, but tha-t p'I'Udent 
statesmanship without adequate defences 
cannot secure the welfare and the great
ness of a ·peopLe. Lord Cha.rle.s Beresford 
talkt'<i of preparation as an insurance of 
pea·ce: We heard just now that that was 
true m the days of the Romans. But if 
yre .loo~ at our own ca;se, we .shall find that 
1t 1s JtLSt as true yesteTday and •to-day 
Look .at the history of •the. last twenty 
year·S: The one 1thmg that 1s really im
press1_ve a•bout it is that in om:- ca-se pre
par.atwn .for war has .actually preserved 
peace. (Hear, hear.) There was a crisis 
of twenty years ago, with which Lord 
Charles was so ho:n,~mrably connected, 
when .a danger to our naval supremacy 
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arose. We met it by adequate naval pre
paration; and what I want to hring out 
is this, that in the years tha·t followed 
1885 and 1889, years of wo.rld-wide expan
sion and national rivalry, there !Was all 
the politi-cal material for half a dozen of 
the most destructive wars in histo-ry. Those 
wars did not happen. Th·ere were conflicts 
of interests between ourselves and France 
with a:-egard to Newfoundland .and 1Siam, 
We.st Africa .and F11!Shoda; there were 
similar disputes with Russia and Ger
many. Each :time ·the clouds passed 
away, and they passed away .because 
the 'statesmen of those countries, when 
they were brought face ·to bee with 
the .alternative of wa.r, cou:nted .their 
ships and oou,nted our ships-(cheers) 
---,a.nd they decided in favour of peace. 
~Hear, hear.) During the year.s between 
1894 and 1904 we won half a doz;en 
bloodless Trafalgams-Tr&falgars won .at .a. 
very slight cost of lives and money. Any one 
of ,tfu.ose w.ar.s would have meant to tihis 
oountry, even .in the eyent of victory! per
haps a thousand milbons of expenditure, 
and I dio not kn0W how ma;ny VhlQ'U·S'ands 
of ovalu·aJble Jives. SuPIPosing we had 
g-one to !Wa;r with F·rail:l..(le over FaSihoda. 
Let alone the cost <flo !OUT ¥x>untry, fuiJ 
would ha~ve J.eft .a :generatiO'Il of ib:atred 
behind. Because ·We faced the da.nger in 
time, because rwe made it impossible for 
France •to go ·to war with u.s, France is ouiT 
fu:iend to-day. ~Cheers.) But we cmnbined 
-counseLs of strength with counsels of 
prudence .and conciliation. The str-ength 
of our navy, COUipled with our condli.atory 
abtitude, with our anxiety to find :veason
<~.ible compromises, helped to smooth over a. 
diffi·cult situatiOill. That seems ·to me to ' 
be the policy that we can pursue :in the 
future with even greater advan-tage than 
ha;s ibeen •the .case in the last twenty year.s. 
We want to mi.ss no opporttLnity for con
ciliation; but we don't wa.nt rtx> coun
ten:ance forei~ ;rivalTy and invite danger 
by our weakness. (Hea.r, hear.) We 
wa.nt to •make it •plain ·to the world 
•that our strength is not going to lbe 
used .against .anybody, •that we have no 
hatreds a;gainst a;nY'bod'y; to make it clear 
that we have more territory t:han we can 
develqp for many generations to come, 
and have no design•s .against our neigh
bours. But we must make it no less clea•r 
t)hat we are determined ·to guard our QWlil 

safety ·and to develop the territories we 
a1ready .possess, and •to go on dev·eloping 
·those troo.it1ons of British freedom .and of 
British political •thought on which we set 

-such .store in eac'h pa11t .o[ t!he Emrpire. 
~Cheers.) We trust the present danger 
may nat last too long, that the 'burden o.f 
defence may become le.ss in time. That is 
assuming ·that defence need be 'a. burden 
;at all. Personally I think if we set 
ourselves to oonsider .the question of 
defenoo ]rom every point of view
from the social point of view .and 
the tmding point of .view-that our very 
oonoorrtrartion of .mi'Il!d on iihat purpose 
will lead not to heavier burdens, but to a 
,greJJ~ter growth of n•a-tional strength 
and prosperity. (Cheers.) If we set 
our hou,se in order for one pu11pose, 
may we not !be setting it in order .for other 
pu~po•ses .at the same •time 1 I, for my 
part, s'hould like to second Mr. Temper
ley's resolution. The other day I seconded 
a. resolwti-on, but .as soon a -s I did so I felt 
that I had made ;a mistake, because iirt was 
.a definite ,re-solution calling upon this 
Conference •to .advocate somethialg upon 
which there wa;s .a division of opinion. 
Moreover, •the .resolution could only have 
been carried out by the executive action of 
governmen;ts, and we are not elected re
.spons~ble ·peo.ple who can carry out .any
•thi:ng. We .are only people whose duty it 
is to e:x.press ·ou.<r convictions and try to 
mould opinion, and therefore we cannot 
.a;dopt .al!ly ~esolution except one perfectly 
general in its ·terms, .such as -this one by 
which we bind ourselves .collectively to 
keep this very .serious subject ;before 
·the minds o.f 1those ov&.sea. We are 
not bound to advocate •this or th.at 
measure of national defence. We are per
fectly free :to .insist upon social reform as 
an essential of national defence. We are 
free to .advocate national compulsory 
trai-ning or anything else we like. All 
·this ['esolution cal1s upon us to do is to 
r.eoognise collectively .the seriou,sness. of 
the present ;position in the world, and rto 
i:m·press our fellow-!()itizens in ev-ery part 
of the Empire with the same sense of the 
importrunce o.f the subject, of the gravity 
of .the inteTna·tional situation, Wlhich, in 
owr consu}ta·tion.s together, have :sunk so 
deeply into our mind·s. (Cheer.s.) 

MR. SIDNEY LOW. 
Mr. SIDNEY Low (London): The admi-r

able :speech Mr. Amery ha,s made ha·s 
brought before us, I think, certain as
pects of 1this question which have not been 
pressed home so far as they might have 
been. I ·think we .are indebted to Mr. 
Amery for having l aid this 'before us with 
so much force and lucidity. (Hear, hear.) 
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I ask myself in what way the P ress of t.he 
E mpire can more particularly support 
the great work of nati-on al defence .in 
which we are all interested. As a civilian 
who is not a military expert- (langhter) 
-I never knew anybody except a sol: 
dier who was not a military expert-
(more laughter)--J do not know that it is 
so much our particular function to 
elaborate s~ecial schemes of reorganisa
twn and m1htary management. I think 
that should be left to the professional 
men who unders tand these matters, and 
that the Press of the Empire can per
form its functions best when it takes care 
to give fair opportll'ni ty for discussing all 
these topics by the ablest pens which can 
be commanded for that particular task. 
'l'he Press necessarily deals with large 
questions of sentiment. rather than 
with actual details, and there is 
one grea,t sentiment which it seemg 
to ine lies behind this question and which 
it is eminently desirable for all of us 
in our several states to impress upon 
our readers, and that is the sentiment of 
sacrifice and of service. (Cheers.) Under
lying all our feelings ought to be the 
emotion, the impulse, that we are called 
upon in every State of the Empire, in 
ever:y one of our capa.cities, to mak<~ some 
sacnfice for, and do some service for that 
great Realm to which we all belong. 
(Cheers.) • I welc.ome the idea of national 
defence more closely orgavised, not merely 
for political and international purposes, 
but because it will bring home to the 
dtizens of this country the conviction that 
they are living here, not to pursue their 
own individual advantage, bu t to make 
some sacrifice for the community to which 
they belong. It ·appears to me that the 
Press can do no greater service than in 
pressing that closely upon our people. 
(Cheers.) And there is another great 
service that the Press can perform. 
You are coming to the end of a 
period which, I think, has been satisfac
tory, and which I am sure has been in
structive. (Hear, hear.) Yon have seen
some of you perhaps for the first time
a great deal of this country of ours. If 
you go home, as you will, perhaps, better 
Imperialists than when you came, you 
will also go back to some extent Little 
Englanders, in the sense that you will 
have a newer and a l arger conception 
of what this little island group 
means in the system of Empire. 
One delegate said to me yesterday, 
"Until I <went about England I did not 

know what England really was. My eyes 
have been opened." If that ·sentiment is 
echoed, I am sure the hosts of the dele
gates will be more than repaid for any 
small efforts they may have made for your 
entertainment. I think, in going round as 
you have been doing in our industrial dis
tricts, .many of you must have correcw d 
some impressions which may perhaps have 
been too widely diffused. Those who have 
seen the manufacturing districts of Lan
cashire and Yorkshire will admit that 
England is not played out, she is not 
dead, she is not dying. (Cheers.) Some
thing of the old energy exists. (Hear, 
hear.) There is, I am afraid, another con
viction which .some of you may have 
formed, and that is one which will mingle 
your admiration with a large measure of 
sympatthy for us in the appalling com
plexity of those •social and economic pro
blems which lie before us. You will have 
seen something of the effects of the in
dustrial ma·chine as it works upon our 
great urban aggregations, and you will 
realise that before us there lies a great 
work in raising the economic, social, and 
physical factor in regard to a large part 
of our populat10n. I venture to think that 
in that work we shall be able to call upori 
the assistance of the overseas States-a 
call which will be in the direct line of 
national defence. For national defence is 
not to be achieved by " Dread
noughts" alone. (Hear, hear.) It 
is to be attained by that pro
cess of economic reorganisation which 
lies before us, and in whioh we need the 
sympathy and the active assistance of the 
overseas States. There is another point 
I should like to refer to, and that is that 
this •Conference, this visit of the overseas 
delegates, has brought aU the countries of 
the Empire closer tog·ether, J:J.as given them 
more 'knowledge of one another and 
it is to be hoped that this 'know
ledge and information IID::ty be main
tained in the future. ( Cheers.) So 
far as we are concerned I think our 
education hatS progressed. We no 1onger 
are •Surprised when we find a Canadian 
gentleman speaking rather better Englis!h 
than we do ourselves. We do llOt expect a 
New Zealander to appear before us with 
a tomahawk ; and when we meet a :m_an 
from MeLbourne we do not .ask him if he is 
acquainted with our friends in Kool
gardie. We are learning somethincr of the 
overseas States, and I trust in the"' future 
our coloni·al visitors will take care to lay 
befOTe their readers a corustalll:t stream of 
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news about ourselves and a:bout this 
country. I would .support tih~ .suggestion 
of a ·-previous .speaker who sa1d that the 
overseas States might well derive more in
fo=atian about the countries of Europe 
in generai . Svmetimes when one reads ~e 
7~~dmir·able colonial papers, excellent .as 1s 
their news about local matters, you would 
suspect them a little of misrepresenting 
t he activities of Great Bntam. They 
would give some of their r eaders to under
stand th·at when we are not making politi
l)al speeches or praying cricket, we ~re 
engaged in committing murder or gettmg 
divorced. (Laughter.) There are many 
other .activities here--literary, social, and 
scientific- of which the overseas .States 
hear perhaps rather less than is desirable, 
and I would ask whether it could not 
be possible to create something like a.n 
Imperial Press q eneral Staff, or a gr~at 
Imperial Intelhgence . Bureau, wh1ch 
l)Ou1d convey to the .citizens of the over
seas Stat,es infqrmation about some of 
large and weighty issues, of which 
they hear perhaps rather less than 
they would like. If the result of 
thlis Conference is to I:J.ring all th~ 
nattions of the Empire closer together in 
the way of understanding, by mutu~ 
recognition of their aims and methods, 1t 
will certainly have ful!filled its object. I 
do believe thi•s mutual confidence and 
mutual effort will conduce as much to 
I mperial defence as any specific measures. 

DR. CUNNINGHAM. 
Dr. CuNNINGHAM: (Melbourne) said:

My Lord and Gentlemen,-! wish, as a 
delegate from Australia, to associate myself 
with almost every word that fell from Mr. 
Amery in that statesmanlike and very 
sane address which he delivered to us. I 
think he put the aspects of Imperial de
fence in their true light, and it would not 
be becoming of me to say more than that, 
because I could not venture to better 
express the views he expressed so happily 
and so ably as he did. At the same 
time, while I see nothing whatever to dis
agree with in the reso~uti?n ?efor~ ~he 
Conference, I have an mstmct1ve d1shke 
to putting on record what are mere plati
tudes. (Hear, hear.) The idea embodied 
in this motion is an idea, I am confident, 
in the minds of every inhabitant of the 
British Empire and of the world-in 
savage races as well as civilised. It is an 
instinct of nature that we should be J>re
pared for defence. I do not see the use of 
our going to the trouble of putting on 
record a truth which nobody would con-

trovert. I may just as well propose a. 
resolut ion to this effect : "That it is 
advisable that middle-aged gentlemen 
should go to the top floor by lift instead 
of by the stairs." (Laughter.) . However, 
1mere is no objection to 1·t, and 1f the qon
ference sees its way to pa,ss the resolutwn, 
I will vote !or it as warmiy as anybody 
else. We have got, -however, rat~er a'~ay 
from the main objects of the d1scusswn 
as they were outlined by Lord Charles 
Beresford. After all, that is the practical 
issue. What are we going to do for main
taining the supremacy of the British 
Empire 1 And I am delighted not to hear 
Lord Charles Beresford take the view that 
we made a mistake in Australia and New 
Zealand in offering "Dreadnoughts." I 
dealt with that phase of the question in a 
previous speech, and will not go .fu:.;ther 
into it. But I do say that the prm01ples 
that Lord Charles Beresford laid down to
day-that is to say, the general unity of 
the Empire, which should be kept in view 
with the object of maintaining the 
mobility of the Navy in all seas-is the 
fundamental principle that I think the 
newspapers of the Empire, looking at the 
thing from a practical point of view, 
should devote their full energies to. We 
want our systems of local defence. They 
are growing, and will grow ultimately, 
I am confident, into systems of Im
perial defence. And if we are wise, 
and .are prepared to lis·ten to the .advice 
of such eminent and experienced men 
as Lord Charles Beresford, the several 
divisions of the Empire will in time 
see the wisdom of throwing in their 
lot in a larger measure of Imperial de
fence. I would like to refer to one other 
point which is li~ble to misc.onception-~he 
question of un1versal serv1ce, as applied 
to Australia. In Australia every indi
vidual, without regard to party, is equally 
patriotic with every other individual, but 
there must be a margin for differences of 
opinion on what we may regard as prac
tical lines. Everyone of us out there 
place faith in the principle that every 
man should, if necessary, give his life for 
the defence of his country. We also sub
scribe to the principle that we should be 
fully prepared to meet every emergency. 
The question arises as to how we should 
be prepared, and having regard to the 
present smallness of our population, and 
the very wide ex.pamse of om: ocmntry, 
and the limited means at our disposal, a 
large number of people in Australia-i~
cluding some journalists- think that um-
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versal service is not practical politics. 
We are prepared to develop our system 
upon the lines of cadet training-(cheers) 
-leaving it, for the present, to the men 
who will come out of the schools-having 
undergone compulsory training in the 
schools-to supply us with that mobile 
force which we think is necessary. That is 
all we think is necessary if we keep the 
seas clear of the enemy. That force will 
cost us comparatively little, and it can 
bo3 trained with a reasonable regard to 
efficiency. If you take the mass of the 
young men in that country, spread as I 
say over wide areas, and insist that these 
men should come into camp for three 
weeks in a year, in the first place you 
have to bring them to camp, and that 
means in some cases many days' journey. 
In the second place, you get them into 
camp unwillingly-because you must con
sider tnat at the outset-and the training 
you give them would be practically worth
less. We think it is possible to arrive at 
what we want in another way in the in
terim. We are not so purblind as to say 
under no circumstances would we ever 
adopt another system, but in the mean
time we think we should try this system. 
Mr. Deakin, when he was some years ago 
Prime Minister, was very strongly in 
favour of universal service, but he has 
seen the wisdom of modifying his pro
posals - if we may judge by the 
rather full telegrams announcing his 
programmes which have appeared in 
the London papers. It is made a 
charge with some acerbity, against 
certain parties in Australia, that 
we are against a system which the 
d~m~crat]c Labour Party is ~~rongly in 
favour of. H we wish t01 'ascertain th.e 
intentions of any party we naturally go to 
its Mcred'ited IQirgan, and the aiblest organ 
od' 'the opinion of the Labour Party of 
Au.stralia is the "Worker," purbhshed :in 
Brisbane. That pa-per stands very hi·g'h in 
the ;ranks of Lrubour journalism, .and this 
i·s .a; positive fact~I have read . H not once 
but several times-that the "Brisbane 
Worker" ha.s -advocated universal service 
because, it says, that w~en the next social 
twrnult arise's in A'UJstrralia they want the 
anms to ibe in ·the ha.nd.s of the men 
and the workers, and not under ·the oorn.
trol of the capitalists. That is .an im
portant point to consider. I am not ex
pressing an opinion one way or the otfue·r 
a;bout it, but when it is thrown at us that 
the democratic party in Au,stral-ia is 
strongly in favour od' universaL service, I 

think I am entitLed to quote that ex
pression of their view, so that our position 
may ~~ better understood. (Chee!'ls.) 

MR. FINK. 

Mr. FrNK ,said: I am very largely 
in occord with the remark~ of Mr. Cun
ningham. But with reference to the point 
whether the dominant opinrion of Au.s'tralia 
is in favou;r od' universal rservice, I don't 
think either of us is ·in a ptosition-'Or I 
don,'t think anybody herre from Australia 
or :anywhere el,se is in a pos.ition-to spea'k 
with ,absoLute authority. It is a ques
•tion on which <there is .a consider
able difference ·of opinion, and ;any
body who represents <the opinion on 
that s'Ubject as being unanicmous would 
oo misrepresenting Australian opinion. 
At •the s·ame •time it i.s only ,£ah 
.to say ·that •two •Successive Governmenrts 
have .ado•pted it as rpart of their !pro
gramme ; but it is 1argel'Y ll!dopted lhY. the 
party which will correspond to the Lilbe·ral 
Party in Great Britain. FrOIJil the meagre 
teleg'!1aphic accounts: it is impoosible to 
s•ay 'tihat Mr. De,a!kin's party h·ave in any 
way .aJband\med i t, or put rforward ru1y 
patrib 10'£ a scheme od' whd.ch it .iJs not a plan. 
However, Mr. Cunningh'am was quite rr~ght 
,in saying <tha;t Australia as a whole had 
not yet declared ,for universal service, !but 
we are making tremendous strides to
wards the univers·al training of our /People 
lby cadet 'training. That rtraining, at .all 
events, even if it doe:s n.ot go any further, 
will rproduce a race, will :produ·ce .a man-

" hood, mueh more carpable of being univers
ally effective than where such harmony 
does not exist. I have 'no doubt that will 
spre.ad ·to such .countries in our Empire 
which do no·t at ·presen·t enjoy it. I rose 
,to say something about Mr. Temperley's 
motion. It i,s the expression of a pious 
wish; it does not commit <tnyibody to .any 
definite policy, and, although I will not 
vote agains·t it, I cannot say it is of any 
great~ v~alue. I .am impressed with •tihe 
datnger ;!Jha,t crnay attach to our pro
ceedings of a misunde,nsta.nding arising 
if .a body of Empire journalists was 
in any way to ~e suspected of .any 
jingoistic te11dency, or was in any way to 
be a party !to opporsing Imperial defence 
to ·any questio·n of domestic or social re
form. So far as the overseas Dominions 
are concerned, not one, I think, is a coun
try which can in any way be suspected 
of warlike impulses. In fact, politically, 
not only in Great Britain, but in Australia 
and Canada, one of the greatest difficul-
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ties in formulating opinion on any scheme 
of defence is the fact that every one oi 
these oowntries is engaged with pressing 
questions of social reform and reconstruc
tion. 'That is one of the criticisms that 
Australia offers as to the position here
that it would appear fr-om the newspapers 
that Imperial defence and social reform 
are cont!'asted, or are opposite policies. 
In Australia they are not, and I think it 
is very unfortunate for one party to be 
known as the Imperial party and the other 
as the party of social reform. The rest
less activitie5 of the young democracies 
have been engaged in equalising the dif
feren·ces of human conditions. I don',t 
think .at this 1ate ~>tage i·n .the proceedings 
of rthe IConf·erence ·that .a layman J~ke 
my,self oan :say ·any·thing of very 
great value on the actual problems 
involved in carrying out an Imperiul 
policy, but I would like to say as an 
Australian that I allll quite sure that Lord 
Charles Beres·ford's remarks will be read 
with the profoundest s·atisfaction and not 
as ·coniributing facts and arguments on the 
one side or the other, but because they 
breathe and include large oonside.ration·s 
of Imperial unity in naval defence. He 
has .aocepted the principle that Co
lonial prob!lems ai!'e Imperial problems 
and that Imperial prorblems are 
Colonial problems. Responsible and emi
nent of men of Great Britain so regard 
them- as they have throughout the Con 
ference so understood them-and we 
understand that they will treat them in 
that way. I do say that the ideal-though 
it apparently conflicts. with the beginning 
of naval oons!truction in our Common
wealth-that the ideal Lord Charles Beres
ford has clearly indicated of our Common
wealth undertaking its full share in the 
naval defence of the Empire, and which 
form~> a paii of its tocal defence, will 
ul:timately become Imperial defence
t hat is, in w.ar, under the guidance of 
Imperial aUJthori·ty-it wi1l take its 
p·ar·t in the battle line in •the Em
pire by either oruiser.s , .or ,some other 
vesse1s, wi·th crews trained •under a 
plan 1aid down by an Imperial Cou,n
cil, exahanging its duties in the ~>er
vice, bUJt indlis·solll!ble with the navy of 
which it forms· a part. That is an ideal 
we are moving to, and it will probably be 
hastened by the next Conference, and will 
be speedily attained. I am quite sure 
that represents a. view that all the Do
minions of the Empire will share in. I 
did not COIJile to this country, thinking it 

was degenerating or losing its grasp of the 
Empi.re. We realise that it is a country 
which has to face pr01blems, which all 
other .countries have, but in a more com
plex and difficult form. Your mass is 
greater ; your conditions are in many 
ways more complioated than in younger 
count.ries. They demand the serious efforts 
of statesmen, social reformers, and civic 
rulers. And the abiding impression made 
upon me is this·: that at no time in the 
history od' this country has there been more 
staiesmanship and more civic action based 
upon a hig'h ideal than h as been applied 
to the settlemenlt of all the·se subjects in 
EIJ:J.g}and and Scotland to-day. (Cheers.) 
Tlrat is manifest. I do not r.egard rthis 
country 111s in any way possessed of less 
virility than a;t any ather period in ilts 
hiS'to·ry. 'There are social problems we are 
trying to ravoid, but we see very mUJCh to 
admire, and very much still ;to learn. 
J.t will be our duty on our return to 
.represent our impressions in mo'fe de
tail and as quickly as possible. We have 
mw:ili to lea·rn from you, and we will go 
back with a deepel!led sense of love and 
gratitude to the .old land for our grewt 
heritage of c~tizenship and historic posses
sions, which i!s the greate·st o.f the heritage 
of Young Australia, as it is of Eng}ish
mern. (Cheers.) 

DR. MACDONALD. 
Dr. MACDONALD (Toronto) said: I op

pose rthe resohlltion for rtwo reasons. It 
either means too little, or it means too 
mUJch-it means more than we have time 
here to debate and discuss. If it means 
too little, it .ils rmworthy of us-rmdigni
fied. (Hear, hear.) It would rbe an undrig
nified !!Jhing fo.r it to go out to the world 
that the mountain is stmggling. and 
broughit for'th ,a mouse. (Hear, hear.) If 
it i;; nort a mouse, them ,i,t is a tiger ; and 
we object to it. The third reason is th.is : 
That .iJt ,suggests tthat the net resuLts of the 
assemibling of rthe Conference in pUJblic 
here and the trips round the country is 
expressed by this motion. That is not the 
resuJit rof these meetings at all, sir ; brut 
this : That men from Australia, from 
India, Ceylon, and Canada---4iliat we <thl. 
of us came here f110:m the ends of the Em
pire to see eooh from the other's stand
point, <tlhe other'1l obligations ; we O'O .back 
with ~der owtlooks, with larger h~rizons, 
and w1th .a sens~ of. Empir<: relationships 
and Emp1re obhrgatw!lls which are no't at 
all expressed by a feckless, thewles·s pith
less resolUJtion. (Laughter .111nd ch€ers. ) 

s 
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I shalil ha.ve to wo·ve that it be laid on the 
t~ble tilil the next Conference-(hear, hea.r) 
-and shaN •COI1'tent myself in feeling tha.t 
the great results a.chieved by the Conference 
are far grea!ter-far more infl.uenti~l, far 
more far-reaching than I, for one, ex
pected of the Conference. I thought it 
might have been a trip ; it has not been 
a junket. It has been a serious event, all 
the more so because we are not bound by 
any resolutions; and we have with some 
frankness learned the opinions of the 
public men of Britain. We can say to 
you public men of England: We shall go 
back truer Empire men, and shall do 
what we have been asked to do here-to 
fill up our Dominions. If the Dominion 
of Canada has twenty millions of people, 
there is no power on God's earth who can 
wipe it off the map or take it out of the 
Empire-( cheers); but with eighty mil
lions of people next to us, it becomes us 
to be wise; and with an international 
boundary of four thousand miles long, 
without a battleship, without a fort or a 
gun or a soldier on parade, I for one de
sire to see that great expanse of humanity 
and civilisation kept undisturbed in the 
world. It cannot be seen anywhere else 
in the world. I tl:.>ink it would be better 
if we felt the greatness of our sentiment, 
without trying to put it into a resolution. 
(Cheers.) 

Mr. CROSBIE RoLES : I beg to second 
Dr. M~Don.a1d's resolution. 

Lord EsHER : I don't understand that 
Dr. Macdo·nald has moved any amendment 
at all, but I gather probably that, after 
taking cognisance of tha general sense of 
the meeting, Mr. Temperley wishes to 
withdraw his motion. 

Mr. TEMPERLEY: I desire to withdraw 
my motion. (Oheers.) I fea.r that in dis
semi.natillig some information about oom
puliso:ry miLitary tra~iniiJJg a"s propose.d in 
A;U1Stl1a1ia I have m •ised: QPIPOsitAiOill to· the 
m:otion. I 'tespedt iJhe feeling of tJhe 
opposition, and with regard to misunder
&'tanding on the pa.r·t of many membe!'s 
that the m01tion .contained tihe assertion of 
iffuat principle, <>f course it does notfud.ng 
of the kind. A motion like this would 
have no value at all unless it were carried 
unanimously, and for that reason, if no 
other, I am willing to withdraw 1t. 
(Cheers.) 

The motion was accordingly withdrawn. 
Mr. GRIGG(" The Times," London) said 

The matter [ have to bring forward has 
rather ·to do with social reform. I think 
all of U:S will feel and will be ready to 

admit that the overseas Dominions are 
more alive to the necessity of social reform 
than we are. I know when I had recently 
the privilege of visiting Australia I felt 
very strongly that they were more in
terested in these problems than ourselves, 
in this sense, that the greater part of the 
population that does not come into direct 
contact with the misery of the mean streets 
still feels the absolutely necesGity about 
these streets from the national point of 
view. I feel the closer are our relations 
with the Dominions concerned, the more 
will they re-act upon us to help us to a 
policy of thorough social reform. From 
our point of view we have to improve the 
quality of our population ; from 
the Colonial point of view they 
have ·to fill up their empty spaces. 
Sir Hugh Gr:wham, I think, su~geste·d 
meaiJJs lby whioh the Press ot£ Great 
Brit'ain ·might help toward's thaAJ end. I 
want '00 show one way in which the P.re~>s 
cxf ·'the Domini()!IlJS can heLp, and that is 
to 1ask only for th:at population which we 
are most aible to spa;re. We are wil-l!i'ng 
to do almost anything ifo!l." them, hu·t we 
cannot giv;e ·them the men that it i.s essen
tial f·o!l." us •to keep. But I would Hke 
the rpeKl!ple in the distant parts of the Em
pire to recognise ·that id' they get you'llg 
Englli,sih population such as we send, it is 
the ihes:t the world can d:ra.w upon. l 
think if the papers in the Dominions were 
to .spread t.ha t view there would be lesf! ob
jectioill to the type !Of popuLation which 
we 'send, which we can 'certa!inl'y ,afford, 
and which wi11 certainly ibe of value to 
1fuem. 

Dr. STANLEY REED : I have been a.s~ked 
to propose a vote of thanks to the Institu·te 
of 'Qi.vil Engiilleers for their kindness in 
lending us thi11 hal.!l. for the :adjou.rned 
meeti;ng of the C\:mf.ereiJJoo, ·and I fe·el cer
t•ain that it will be ·adopted with feeling;s 
of gratitud~ to them. We wish to cou,pJe 
with th,at a genera;l a•oknowledgmeiJJt of the 
indeibtednes\S of the overseas ldelegaltes to 
the Eng1i.sh Committee of the Press 
Oon,ferenoo. During the past tiliree weeik:s 
we ha;ve enjoyed tlhe m:a;gnificent fruits of 
thei!l." l~bours, wh:ich must ha.ve extended 
over 1mlany months, ·an.d •thoy hav·e 'been 
so ext!l."ffillely self"efbcing that i.f we !had 
not bOOn behind tlhe scene1s we should 
never have known how much th·ey ihave 
done nor the great sacrifices they have 
made. They are all of them busy men 
with a thousand and one !bhin~ to attend 
to. Thei!l." servioes on our behaLf tthere
fore have involwed much pe!rsonal self-
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s'acrifice. I would seek to eX!press ou.r appre
ciation in the fotlowin.g reoolution :
"That the overseas de.l·egates desire to 
place on record their warm Be?-Se of a.ppre
dation of the .generos·ity, kindness, .and 
<JOurtesy •extended -to them ,by the Com
mittee of .T ournali.sta of Great B-ritain, 
which has been respons:ible for the magni
ficent isuccess of the Conference." (Loud 
cheers.) 

Mr. J. S. BRIERLEY: My Lords and 
GentLemen, I have great Jl].easu.rel in 
wa•rml:y seconding Mr. Reed'.s motion. 

The CHAIRMAN : 1This is a douHle vote of 
thanks--one to the Institute for lendi·ng u.s 
the haH, ·and th·e Jse·c=d vote of thanks, I 
unde·rstand, to the English Committee. I 
have ·to put to the meeting fi11sJt the vote 
of ·thank!! t.o iihe Institute of Civil En· 
gi,neers. Those in favou•r pleaGe sig111ify. 
(Cheers.) And, secondly, the vote of 
thanks to the .English Committee. (L=d 
cheers.) 

MR. J. A. SPENDER. 
Mr. J. A. .SPENDER: My lords and 

.gentlemen, in acknowledging this vote of 
tha.J!ks, I feel I am in the wrong pl'ace, 
for the real organiser of the •Conference, 
the man to whom the idea came, ·and who 
has worked for its fruition, is not myself, 
but Mr. Harry Brittain. (Cheers.) I 
came in ·at a later date, and I .have ha.d 
much pleas11re in doing the little I oould 
to heJp in Sltage man'wging rtihis Con
ference of ours. Well, gentlemen, I 
do !'eally · .think we rmay congratulate 
ourselves on having had .a very in
tere.sHng a.nd profitable series of meetings. 
(Cheers.) I will honestly s·ay, ·and per
haps other delegates may have felt <the 
same thing, that when we met a fort
·night ago to discuss these questions llJOne 
of us quite realised how thi·s movement of 
our.s was going to siha,pe. I think we may 
claim th·at not only for the delegates but 
for ourse1ves also it ha!i been a unique 
occasion. Lord Esher, I thi;nk, will bear 
m<' out-his :recollection goes back for a 
good maiJJY years in public affairs when I 
say that on no other occasion have we ·seen 
together on the swme ,pla:tform-not merely 
for ceremonial purposes b11t to discuss real 
practical issues with a little sting of 
controversy in them-leading men of 
both political parties, those in Govern
m~mt and those in opposition. That, I 
think, is a great achievement, and has 
its significance for us. (Dr. Macdonald · 
And for them also.-Laughter and Hear, 
hear.) I think aloo another point about 

this Conference, of which perhaps llJOt 
very much has been said, perhaps oot 
enough, is ~ha;t it has enabled all of us to 
get to know eaoh other. If I were 
asked to .say wha.t is the chief vice of the 
Press~for, indeed, among ourselves we 
may admit we have something to contrast 
with and give quality to our virtues-! 
think I might •say it ·is our habit 
of publishing inelegant extracts from 
each other's leading articles-(laughter)
that is what we frequently do in our 
papers. In our oolumrus we write many 
civil things •about other oount·ries, hut 
these are scarcely ever reproduced. But 
if we write anything uncivil about them, 
or they about us, we each of us select that 
ii1'civil.ity for rep.roduotion. I hope in 
time we shall get .to cure that by puhli&:h
ing the amiable sentiments. wihiieh at times 
we express a:bout each other. (Hear, 
hear.) As regards the overseas Dominions 
you will go away, I know, determined to 
believe the best of 11•s and ea;ch other. We 
are aU brethren together, and if there 
ever should be-and in a free-speaking 
empire there must be---differenees between 
one portion ana another, we will, at any 
rate, give each other credit for good in
tentions, and whBn :we criticise we will do 
so as friends, and thus help to promote 
Imperial unity a.nd the peace of the world. 
Gentleme:J., I thank you for the vote of 
thanks. (Chee11s and cries of " Brittain.") 

·Mr. HARRY BRITTAIN: Gentlemen, I 
llim not a speaker, and it is a quarteT ·to 
one. I lunch at one, and ·all I have to 
say is that fo!l." the vote of thanks we ha.ve 
received we are truly thankful. (L·augh
ter ·and cheers.) 

Mr. KYFFIN THOMAS: I think, before 
we part and finally close this very im
portant gathering, we should express our 
thanks to Lord Esher for his kindness in 
presiding here to-day, and for the very 
valuable address he has given us. Also 
to Lord Charles Beresford and Si!r John 
French for their most valuable contribu
tions to the debate. We have been 
uniquely fortunate in having had the op
portunity of hearing most of the great 
statesmen and naval and military experts 
of the Empire, and to-day we have been 
particularly fortunate in having had the 
pleasure of listening to those great 
speeches which have just been delivered. 
I think, if there is one lesson more than 
another which we shall take back to our 
own homes after this Conference, it is a 
sense of the mutual responsibility which 
rests upon us with the Mother Country 
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on this great question of defence. That 
note was sounded by Lord Rosebery at 
the beginning of our meetings, when he 
hoped that we would help our readers to 
appreciate their . personal duty and re
sponsibility in tlie matter of national de
fence which rests upon us all. I think 
we agreed with him at the beginning
(hear, hear)-during these meetings that 
feeling has been strengthened, and it will 
now be ours to advocate that principle in 
our own distant dominions. I will not 
detain you further, gentlemen, but simply 
move this motion of thanks to the noble 
Chairman, to Lord Charles Beresford, and 
to General French in order that it may 
be put on record in the minutes of the 
Conference. 

Mr. E. NICHOLS, Winnipeg, intimated 
that he arid Mr. Dafoe had received a 
cable from the Chairman and Committee 
of the World's Fair, Winnipeg, inviting 
the Conference to meet there in 1912. 

1Mr. HENRY KING, of Bournemouth 
(President. of the Newsrp.a'Per ,Society), 
saJd: I have the ·greate•s•t plea.sure in 
seconding Vhe re.solution. I should like 
to have entertained the delegates at 
Bournemouth, 'hut I was irufmmed that it 
w.as a.bsol!utely ilmrp.os•sioble·, as their en
gagements had fulJy taik·en up tiheir time. 

'The 1resoliution wrus carried. 
The o0HAIRMAN : On behalf of Lord 

Charles Beresford, Si·r JDihn French, and 
myself, I beg to thank you very sinoorely 
for dilie vote of t hanks which you have 
pa.s.sed. It iha;s IOOen .a great pleasure to 
me to 'Pres'i!de O'Ver >the la-st Conference 
whl.oh wiH taike plaoe .in London on this 
ocoasion. I regr€1t very much that I 
personally wa-s unruble to accept the in
vitati()lll. I received- last week to meet you 
aTI. Tt •wouM have ·been 'tih·e greatest 

posSiible rpl·e·asure for me to have met you 
in a place so closely .a.ssociated with 
myselif. As .regards the I>'J'<)oeeding.s of 
this CorufeiT~en.oo, I mu.st say I thin'k you 
were iprobaibly very wise not to h•ave pas•sed 
any definiie reso1ution to-day. The con
ference which is to fol!low yours is a con
ferenoe •which we hope will give oome pmc
tical effect to those questions of ·limperial 
defelloe which h'a'Ve been discussed here 
during the last fortni·ght, !but you kno<W 
well, ·all df you, that aliJ;h{)IUgh you will 
not p&rticipate .in that oonfe·rence, and 
although you have not passed any definite 
resolution, that you.r influence wil'l ihwve a 
very material influence in. the dooi.sion& 
those gentlemen will pr{)lba,bly, let us ihope, 
arrive ·at; and I tihink probably you.r in
fluence will be t:he more satisfaclorily 
<>xercised by the fact that you hav.e not 
oryshallis,ed it in the fo:ron of a reoolution. 
(Hear, hea-r.) I <can only say once mor~, 
on •behalf of Lord Beresforo, Sir John 
French, and myse1f, how grateful we :art! 
to yau. (Cheers.) 

Mr. KYFFIN T.HOMAS : I ·shou:ld like to 
say that the i.nformation whieih Mr. 
NichoJs iha.s givern u,s is of great im:port
anoe. If 'bef·ore the meeting we are to 
hold at the Waldryrf we could meet and 
ha.ve IS·O'me informal di.scussion on the sub
jed, IWe might arrive .at something de.finite. 
I am afraid iJf we entirely se'Parate now 
we sha-1!1 !have no opportunity of dealing 
with the matter at a1l. (He·ar, hear.) 

Mr. NICHOLS said the suggeS<tion• of Mr. 
Kyffin Thomas ·entirely met his views. 

It •was undentood tha-t the informal 
meeting sillould a;oool'dingly take place. 

This concluded the business• of the 
Conferenoe ; but before separating the 
delegates and the home journalists joined 
in singing the National Anthem. 
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